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BY-LAWS-Continued
Regional Municipality of Durham, su undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
see unckr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentwonh, see under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENlWORTII
Regional Municipality of iagara, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
see under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF orrAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, see unde,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Registered Insurance Brokers of Ontario.
c.444, s.1l
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario,
Council, c.I96, s.26
Royal Ontario Museum, c.458. ss.5{a), (g)
St. Oair Parkway Commission, c.48S, s.3(a)
St. Lawrence Parks Commission, c.486,
s.S{I){a)
swimming pools, cAW, s.IS7
telephone companies, approvals and
inspections, cA96, s.88
tel~phone system commissioners, cA96, ss.28,
66, 71
time, references to, interpretation, c.SOI, s.1
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
powers, c.SOS, s.3
Toronto Stock Exchange, generally, c.S06,
ss.lO, Il{c)
towns, see under TOWNS
townships, see under TOWNSHIPS
trade unions, su under TRADE UNIONS
trust companies, see under TRUST
COMPANIES, provincial
Workmen's Compensation Board, enactment,
powers, c.S39, ss.71(3)(f), n{l)
CABINET
see a/so EXECUTIVE COUNCIL;
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR IN
COUNCIL
Management Board of Cabinet, see
MANAGEMENT BOARD OF CABINET
Policy and Priorities Board of Cabinet, staff
appointments, c.382, s.2{S)
CABLES
easements, acquisition, c.240, ss.3S, 39, 41
installation re municipal utilities, authority,
c.423, ss.17, 21, 60
CABS
see TAXIS
CADAVERS
see DEAD BODIES
CAISSES POPULAIRES
see CREDIT UNIONS
CAISTOR
see REGIO AL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
CALEDO
see POLICE VILLAGE OF CALEDON;
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
CALEDO EAST
see REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL
CALEDON HYDRO-ELECTRIC
COMMISSION
see REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL, hydro-electric commissions
CAMBRIDGE
see REGIO AL MU ICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
CAMPDEN
see POLICE VILLAGE OF CAMPDEN
CA1\fPBELLVILLE
see POLICE VILLAGE OF
CAMPBELLVILLE
CAMPERS
see TRAILERS
CAMPING
parks, applications for assistance,
consideration. c.367, s.6{I)
programs
funding. c.276, s.IO{g)(i)
generally, c.276, s.lO(a)
grants for, c.276, s.IO{h)
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l:A.\1I'S
"·l·u/,wl.UMBER CAMI'S, .\lINING
CA!>WS
,'un'l rUl'tiuli
0. ,n\CI> ;IIi,," uHice~. o;cll rch ;If}U COlry,
(.IK2. ~\.K(l)fh). (.'II
game. pf'l\'i,i"n. rcslnCli"n\. 1:.1112. ).34
fi\hing, ':tln~rvali<ln OIHiCt:r~. ,ureh 2llu
entr)'. c.IK2. )\.1\(1 I(b). (3)
furc)1 fire), mformation Il'quircmcnn, c.173.
,.•
fnrC\I~
Oammahk dc:hri,. dearing, c.I73. s 17
n:nriclcfJ Ira' (I lOOC:S. 1;.173. 5S. 13(1)(()-
hi). 1~(2)
"'ork permlh. app:al§ re. c.I73, s.2~
v..urk permih. generally. c.113. 5s.lS( I)(c),
(..I,. (S)
huntmg. conservation ofrICers. §card, and
enuy. dM2." 8(l)(b).IJ)
ka<.lcrs.hip uainlng camps
establkhlJKnt. (.I::N. 5.1 ...(1)
fundmg. t.I29. s.I~2): (.276. n.IO(s){ii).
11(2)
Minister of Culture and Recreation.
Nabli,hmcnt b~·. (.276. s 11(1)
11Imbt:r,sN' LUMBER CA~IPS
minmg.stt MINI~GCAi\lPS
pllhlic huhh n:glliations, c,.w9, n,9(n),
(.J2), (J3), II
rdigioll~organizalio05, ac:quisition,
aUlhod/...lion. cAJ8. s.2(1')
51, ClaIr Park.....ay Commi5sion. park~
pO"'''crs, cAS5, s,3(b)
SI. La""rence Parks Comminion, po....ers.
CAIl6,5.5(1)(b)
tOUrish, IN' umJt, TOURiST
ESTABLISHMENTS
trailers, Stt TRf\ ILER CAfo.ll'S
CANADA
;lgrecmcnt5 with pro\'ince, IN' FEDERAL·
PROVlj\;C1AL I\GREEMENTS
c<l-operative corporation5, directors'
mccting~, Incation, c.91. s.9J(J)
cnnsumcr rcpurting agcncies, consumer
rcp"rls, infl'rmatlon ~l<Iragc. c,89, s. \1(2)
ckc\;ol\~, Sl't FEDERAL EI.ECTIOr-;S
m~urer" relenllj,n uf a~;,cIS. requirements,
c.!IH. ~5.3In.W2(21, (3)
Irun ore. ~mcllmg in, crfcCl on mining lax.
c.::l'tlJ.~ 17
ICj:i,I;lli"n. Jf't' ACTS (CA~ADA)
k':m and HU'1 corporatIOn,
pun mcial. as\CI'. ,afckceping. c.2J9. s.llJ2
re!!I~II:1t"ln. auml~sthlhl), c"ndilion~.
c!J\l,' 1M
klan corl'"ra\lon~
pro,jnela1, murlgage lI\\C~lment
companie., designated a~. cOlllhllOns.
c.2J\l. ~.1\l(3J
p' u' "IC'ill, "'tI"lIal;l: 111",,)11111: "'
compan,es, m\·c.tm"nt., restnct,ons,
c.2J\l. s.22
regi"cf(·d. :Iulhort1.eu 1I\\·c.lments, c.2J9,
~s 17H·I7\l
molor ,<chicle liabilrly pUlicies, territorial
limit>, c.2111.•.212
Ontario Land Corporation, Kcunlles.
requiremenl5, ('.342, s.2O(1)
propc'n)' and \:1\'il nght>, English b ...·,
applicalion, circum~lances,c,)95, s.1
public utililies undc:nakings, declarations re
general ad\'antage, eA2J, s.2
RO)'ll1 Ontario MUKum. objects re natural
histof)', c.-l58, s.3{a)
smelting, poublic lands. Cro....n gra0l5 re.
condilions, c.-ll3, s_59
teachers' superannuatIOn
Onlano teachers employed in, TeC1ptocit)',
c,J9J, s.61
~I"\'ice credil$, regulalions, c.J~,
s.63(17)(a)
limbt:r manufaCluTlng. ero...·n limxr
licences, condilions. t,I09, s.15
UUSI rompanies, regiSlered, authorized
in\ eSlments. e.2.J9, ss.181·182
CA:'<JADA AGRICULTliRAl PRQDl:CTS
STAl'iDARDS ACT <CA:-;ADA)
farm produCl5 grades under, adoplion b)'
re(erence. e,157. s.2{J)
H\'e slock and Ii\ e sllxk producu. apphcalion.
c.2"5,5.15(3)
CANADA ASSISfASCE PLAS
(CANADA)
fumily bcndilS. federlll·pro,·ineilli
agrcemenlS, failure to perform, effecl,
t.1SI. s.2
CANADA COACH USES. L1~IITED
Jl't' REGIONAL ~IU~ICIPALJTYOF
HAMILTOj\;·WENT\\-'ORTH.
tran§ponalion syslem
CASADA CO:\fPASY
inslruments e.\ecuted by atlorne)'S or
commissioners. regiSlration, lanj regisl!')',
c.JJS, \.-W(3)
CASADA DEPOSIT ISSl:RASCE
CORPORATIOS
creuit union leagues, k'oans, agreements.
c.W2. ~.1 :(J)(a I
klan and truSt corp"fallons
lI\~pcCllOn. repons. e.J1S, ss,J 1-32
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CANADA DEPOsrr mSURANCE
CORPORATION--Continued
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corpol'lltioa,
appliC3tion. <:.328, s.22
trust eompanies, provincial, borrowing
powers. c.249, s.\\9
CANADA EVIDENCE ACT (CANADA)
coroner5' inquests. protection of ..itnesses
from liability. rights. c.93, s.42
Ombudsman, investigations. application,
c.325, s.2O(7)
Wtutory powers of decision. proceedings,
protection of witnesses, c.484, s.14(2)
CANADA GAZETTE
evidence
llOtices. eopies. effect, c.14$. s.28
proclamations or regulations, production of
copies. c.14$. s.26
income tax regulations, requirement. c.213,
s.29(3)
CANADA PENSION PLAN
municipal pension plans, effect, c.302,
s.117(3).
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
payments to boards of education.
reductions reo c.314, s.131(2)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System, pension plan contributions.
authorization. c:.348, s.9
pension plans. effect, transitional provisions,
c.373,s.21(3)
public service superannuation
annual and disability allowal)(:es,
computation, c.419, s.14(2)
average maximum pensionable earnings.
defined, c.419, s.14(3)
Public Service Superannuation Fund,
contributions, c.419, s.7(\)
teacher5' superannuation
annual allowances, effect, c.49-f. s.29
ronlributions. calculation with respect to
salary, C:.494, s.24
CANADA PENSION PLA.~ ACT
(CANADA)
income tax deductions, application, c.213,
s.1(7)
CANADA SHIPPING ACT (CANADA)
births aboard ship, registration, c.$24, s.28
deaths aboard Ship, registration. c.$24, s.28
CANADA STUDENT LOANS ACT
(CANADA)
credit unions, loans under, c.102. s.84
trust companies. registered, guaranteed loans
under. powers, c.249, s.181($)
CANADIAN AGREBIEl''T ON
VEHICLE REGISTRATION
reciprocity privileges under, refusal,
circumslances, c:.I'>lIf. s.7(7)
repeal and coming into force, c.198, 1$.196,
198
CANADIAN AND BRITISH Il'\SURANCE
COMPANIES ACT (CA.~ADA)
insurers
reciprocal deposits, transfers. c.218, ss.4$,
5\,74(1)(5)
registration applications. notice, c.218, s.96
investment contracts
assets, valuations, c.22I, s.20(2)
investments, application, c.221, s.ll
Joan and trust corporations, registered,
appliC3tion, c.249, $$.178(\)(e), (3)(d)
trust companies, registered, authorized
investments, c.249, s.181(4)(d)
CANADIAN ARMED FORCES
Stt CANADIAN FORCES
CANADIAN COUNCIL OF
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Province of Ontario, constituenl
association, c.394, s.10
CANADIAN DAIRY COM~nSSION
milk and milk products, regulation of
marketing, authority re. c.266. s.28
Milk Commission of Ontario. co>Qperation,
c.266. s.4(I)(e)
CANADIAN EGG MARKETING
AGENCY
levies, Commodity Boards and Marketing
Agencies Act, application, c.n, s.S
CANADIAN FEED MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION
Ontario Division, members, Live Stock
Medicines Advisory Committee,
representation, c.248, s.2(1)(f)
CANADIAN FORCES
sua(so HER MAJESTY'S FORCES
Architects Act, application. c.26, s.I6(4)(a)
c\'idence
mmmissioned officers, s,,"'Om before, effect
and admissibility. c.14$. s.44
military records, certificates, c. 14$, ~.51
members
Legislative Assembly members, eligibility
as, c.23$, ss.8(2)(b). 12, IS
statute labour, exemptions. c.482, s.1
wills, requirements, c.488, ss5. 8(lXc:)
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CANADlAN FORCES--Continued
wills, validity and execution. evidence,
,.491,55.35(2). (3)
mines and mining
acth'c service. defined, c.268, 5.184
claims, forfeiture or loss of rights. effect of
holder's enlistment, 1;.268. 55.181(1), 183
claims, military applicants for Crown grants
or leases, purchase or rental payments,
requirements, 1;.268, 55.1(22), lS:z.183
claims, transfers of interest by miJiury
holders, effecl, c.268. 55.1(22), 181 (5),
183
claims, work performance. requirements,
time, 1;.268. 55.1(22). 181(2), (3), (4), 18J
prospectors' licences, deemed lerm, c.268,
55.180,183
Mining Act, application. general1)', c.268,
5.179
municipal eleclions, hospitals and institutions,
procc:dure. c.308, 5.47
police services, cost, c.381, s.67
Professional Engineers Act, application,
c.394, s.2(a)
provincial elections
hospitals and institutions, procedure, c.133,
s.57
proxy \'otes, emitlement, c.133, s.38(1 lea)
teachers' superannuation, service credits,
regulations, c.49~, s.63(17)(b)
CANADIAN GIRL GUIDES
ASSOCIATION
land, tallation. exemptions, c.31, .1'.3(10);
c.399, .1'.3(1 )(7)
CANADIAN GOVERNl\fEl\'T
suCRQWN (CANADA)
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
SPECIFICAnoss BOARD
standards, adoption, municipal b)··la"'s,
c.379, ss.46(1 )(24), (2)
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
stl'Qlso MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO,
Exhibition Park
Exhibition Stadium, see ~lUNICIPAL1TY
OF METROPOLITAN TORONTO,
Exhibition Stadium Corporation
Onl3rio Place. co-ordinated activities, c.353.
s.8(c)
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
ASSOCIATION
agricultural societies, grants, special
exhibitions, c.14, .1'.25
director, member of Ontario Place
Corporation, c.353. 5.3(2)
Exhibition Park
ageoc:y agreements, c.314, .1'.209(14)
land lind buildings, erection, maintenance
and opcrotion. grants and llireements,
c.314, s.209(13)
usc, agreements re, c.314, .1'.209(12)
Exhibition Stadium Corporation, board of
management, membership, c.314,
s.210(4)(a)
CANADIAN NATIONAL INSTITUTE
FOR THE BLiND
blind workers
cenificates, provision, requirements, c.45,
•.8
consent requirements, c.45, 5.6
enny, powers, c.45, s.7
jurisdiction, scope, c.45, $.5
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
commuter sel".·ices, establishment and
operation, agreements, c.81, s.3(I)
CANADIAN NIAGARA POWER
CO~1PANY, LIMITED
Stt undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY.OF
NIAGARA, h)'dro-electric commissions
Niagara Parks COmmission, collection of
revenues under agreements, powers. c.3l1,
s.13(I}
CANADIAN PERMANENT
COMMITIEE ON GEOGRAPHICAL
NAMES
Ontario Geographic Names Board,
collaboration, duties, d35, s.3(8}(d)
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
land, taxation, exemptions, c.31, i.3(12):
c.399, s.3(1)(8)
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF
RADIOLOGICAL TECHNICIANS
defined. c.430, s.l(b)
transitional provisions, c.430, $.5(1)(a)
CANADIAN STANDARDS
ASSOCIATION
Stt also STANDARDS
boilers, pressure vessels and planu,
publications, references, e.46, s.40
fire apparatus, standards re, enforcement,
c.I66, ss.21-24
municipal by-laws, standards, adoption,
c.379, ss.46(I)(24), (2)
sewage works, slandards. adopliol, '
regulations, c.361 , 5.44(2)(b) .
waterworks, standards, adoplion. regulations,
c.36I, s.44(2)(b)
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CA.t.'lADIAl'';~SPORT
CO.\OUSSION
fire rok$. ;;application to nit-,.ys. c.ln.
$$.34-3S
membel'l. judicial DOlicc rc sipalurcs.
evidence. c.145. 5.36
tclcphooc 5y5tCIl'l5. conncctions llIith fcdenl
s)'stcIl'l5. appliations. filing, cA96. 55.).1. 99
CANADIAN TIJRKEY MARKETL'IG
AGEf'li:CY
Icvies, Commodity Boards and Markcting
Agencies Aa, application. c.n, s.5
CANALS
JU tJlso PUBLIC WORKS
ccmclCr1cS. offcnsh'c mallcr a!)eJlll'cd into.
c.59,5.46
COft5Cl'Yarion autboritics. POWCl'l. c.85.
5.2I(k)
maintcnance and rcgulalion.1ocaJ
lIlunicipalities. by-bill'S. c.302. s.216
Ontario H)·dro. c:onstruetion pO"'''Cl'l.
aUlhoriution. c_384. 55.2J(2)(i). 3J.J-a
public works. ioclusion in dcfinition. cA26.
5.I(c)(i)
loll bridges, designation. circumstances.
c.503. s.2
trade unions. membership. collccth'c
agreement provisions. uccption rc
constfllction. c.228. s.46(4)(d)
Wclland Canal. Kt WELLAND CA.~AL
C~CER
JU olJD COM~nSSION FOR THE
INVESJ1GATIOS OF CANCER
REMEDIES; ONTARIO CA. CER
INSTITUTE; Olli"TARlO CA. CER
TREATME.'T A.~D
RESEARCHFOUNDAnON
food for human consumption. cuminatio:lS.
prOS«Ulions. c.409. 5.140(3)
hospitals.lu IIndtr HOSPITALS
remedies
invcstigations, findings. c.58, 5.6
in,·esligations. rcporu, t.58. s.7
samplcs. rcquirement. c.58. 5.5(1)
reporu re, regula lions, c.409. 55.9(42). (43).
(48), 11. 89(2)
Ifeauncnt ccnlrCS. cstabli5hmcnl and
operation. c_57. s.5(a)
CA~CERACT, c.57
CA,'1CER RE.\tEDlES ACT, c.SS
eonlra\·cntion. c_58. 5.9
CANDIDAn::s
su olJD ELECf10NS
condominium property. access rilhts. c.&I.
55.30.55
federal aDd provincial elcctions
ci'iI Kl'YaJl15 Qflvassing. prohibition. c.418.
$$.13(1).16
Crovo'n employecs canvassing. proh.bilion.
c.418.55.13(2).16
Crovo-n cmployecs flInning in. c.4l8. ss.12.
I.
deputy ministcl'l can'·assing. prohibition,
c.·118.55.13(2).16
libel. rctraction. effect, c.237, s.5(3)
municipal el«tions, su MUNICIPAL
CANDIDATES
provincial candidalu. su PROVINCIAL
C~DlDATES
registered c:andidale. defined, c.97,
5.28(2)(b); c.213. 5.7(I)(b)
rcsidenlial prcmises. CnU)·. rights. c.232.
55_9-1.122
residential !Cnancic5, aettSS, rights. remedies,
c.ol52. ss_35. 123
CASES
su WHITE CANES
CA.'1FIELO
su POLICE VILLAGE OF CANFIELD
CA~~ERIES
Itt SLAUGHTER HOUSES
CASS
su CO:";,AINERS; PACKAGES
CAPACITY (LEGAL)
sttalso CHILDREN; ~lEl'oo"TALLY
DEFEcnVE PERSONS; ME.''TALLY
ILL PERSO:-;:S; ME.'TALLY
INCO~IPETENT PERSOSS; ~m'ORS
blood tCSts. c.6S. 5_10(4)
Certification oflltks Assuranc:c Fund.
compensation claims, limitations, effect,
c.61.s.13(1)
childrcn's aid society care agreements. c.66.
s.25(6)
criminal injuries compensation. intent, c.82.
5.16(2)
evidence. C'OrTobora!ion, requircment. c.145.
5.lol
incapacitated persons. Itt
INCAPACITATED PERSONS
inter·\;'·os Iransplanl5. consent. condiuons.
c.210. $$.3(1). (2)
judicial salcs. rcprC$Cntation, c.369, 5..J(2)
legal incapacity. dcfined. c.386, 5_1(b)
limitations of aetiom. effect on calculations.
c_2.1O. ss.36-39. ol7, SO
marriage. c.256. ss.S·7
mcntaDy competent. defined. c.262, 5.1(J:)
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CAPACITY (LEGAL}-Conlinued
mortgages, power of sale under. nOlice,
service, ...296, 5$.32(4). 33
name changes, consent, c.62, $.9(3)
partition proceedings, representation, c.369,
s.4(2)
police village trustees, c.~2, $.331 (2)
powers of attorney, set POWER OF
ATIORNEY, legal incapacity of donor
setlled estales, provisions re, ...468, s.34
SuilOr5 Fce Fund Account, application of
funds. c.223, 5.114
tide. judicial investigations, effect, c.427. $.36
title to land, Divisional Coun, stated cases,
...230, $.28
wills. witnesses, effect, <:.488, $.11
CAPITAL
see also SHAREHOLDERS; SHARES
capital cost, defined, ...97, $.1(2)(3)
capital improvement, defined, c.442,
5.45(1)(a); c.443. $.46(1)(3)
co-operative corporations, see under CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
companies. Set under COMPANIES
credit unions
diminution, effeci. c.I02, s.78
shares. c.102. s.20
defined. c.102, s.l(l)(d)
equity capital. defined, c.475. 5.1(1 lee)
insurance companies. Set under
INSURANCE COMPANIES
investment contraClS. issuers. regislTluion.
requiremenlS, c.221, 5.4(b)
legal aid, applicanls, effeci. c.234, 5.16(3)
medical services. prepaid selVices
associalions. registration, circumstances.
effect. c.388. s5.5(2)(c). 6(2)(b), 9(1), (3)
non-profil housing corporations, assets,
municipal powers, c.209, s.I3(2)
Onlario Development Corporation, c.117.
s.2(2)
Ontario Energy Corporation, authorized
capital.Jee under ONTARIO ENERGY
CORPORATION
Ontario Transportation Development
Corporation, authorized capital. c.}58. s.5
paid-up capital
corporations tax, calculation, effect. c.97,
,A
defined, c.97, s.I(1 )(b)
small business de\'elopment corporations
capital tax, exemplions, c.475, s.19
requirements, minimum, time. c.475, s.7
small business development corporations,
registrations
equity capital, requirements. c.475, s.4(e)
provision to small businesses, requirement.
c.475,s.4(d)(i)
timber slide companies
chanen, c.229, 5.43(8)
distribution. c.229. 5.48
undepreciated capital cost. defined, c.rn.
s.1(2)(b)
CAPITAL SECURITIES
Set under SHARES
CAPREOL
Set REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
CAR POOL VEHICLES
Jee under MOTOR VEHICLES
CAR WASHES
licensing. local municipalities, by-laws, <:.302.
5.210(153)
CARETAKERS
caretaker's unit. Set under RESIDENTIAL
TENANCIES
residential tenancies, tennination of
employment, erfect. procedure!, c.452, 5.59
CARIBOU
conselValion regulations, c.I82, s.92(23)
dogs. hunting with
licence requirements, c.I82, s.37(3)(c)
restriction. c.182. 5.79
hunting
killing methods, prohibitions, <:.182,
ss.48(1),49
restrictions, generally, 1,:.182, 55.47,62(6),
(7)
hunting licences. Set GAME AND FISH
ACT, licences
CARLETON
judicial dislrict, Jee JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF orrAWA-CARLETON
CARLETON ROMAN CATHOLIC
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
continuation, c.129, s.117(2)
corporate status. c.I29, s.117(2)
county combined separate school board, as,
c.I29,s.117(4)
elections. procedure. c.I29. s.117(3)
geographic scope. c.I29. 5.117(1)
CAROUSELS
Set PLACES OF AMUSEMENT
CARRIAGES
railways. see RAilWAYS. cars arK! carriages
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CARRIERS
sa also FREIGHT FORWARDERS;
PUBLIC COMMERCIAL VEHICLES;
PUBLIC VEHICLES; TRANSPORTERS
an, foreign, agreements re exhibition.
enforcement, c.I72. s.1(2)
communicable diseases
infection. precautions re, c.409, ss.I13.
150(5)
public safely requirements. c.409. s.IOO
quarantine. c.409. s.98
dead bodies. transponalion for disposilioD,
pennits, c.524. s.22
fishing nets, exception re use, c.182. s.74(3)
insurance
agents' licences, issuance, c.218, 5.346(19)
contracts committed to, deemed made in
Ontario, c.218, s.lOO
occupiers' liability, application, c.322.
s.9(1)(b)
offices of, conservation officers. search and
entry, c.182, ss.8(1)(b). (3)
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission. operation as. c.351, s.7(2)(d)
sale of goods, sa under SALE OF GOODS
timber, Crown timber. seizure re, rightS and
duties, c.l09. s.22(2)
CARS
motor. su MOTOR VEHICLES
railways,su undtr RAILWAYS
CASH
su CURRENCY; MONEYS
CATS
su DOMESTIC ANIMALS
CATILE
sa also ANIMALS; BULLS; DAIRY
COWS; LIVE STOCK
beef callie marketing
contraventions. deemed jurisdiction. c.41,
5.19
inspections, procedure, cAl. 5.7
plantlislS, requirements, c.41. s.lO
regulations, generally, cAl. s.5
sales. licences. cAl. s.3
sales. prQCedures. c.41, s.2
Beef Cattle: Marketing Act, inspeclors,
powers, cAl, 55.7-8
bRicelJosis, sa BRUCELLOSIS
calf, defined, c.50, 5.1 (b)
calves
castration, Veterinarians Act, application,
c.522, s.I(2){g)
prohibitions re meat sales. prosecutions,
c.409.s.l44
carcasses
contraventions, deemed jurisdiction, cAl.
5.19
inspections, procedure, c.41. ss.7·8
plant lists, requirements, c.41, s.lO
regulations, generally, cAl, s.5
sales. procedures. cAl, s.2
cemeteries
duties of owner, c.59, s.44
prohibition. liabilit)·, c.59, s.61(3)
distress and impoundment
conditions, c.383, s.5(1)
distress sales, conditions, c.383, s.IO
notices, c.383, ss.9. 11
driving
local municipalities, by-laws, c.302.
ss.210(1 13). 347(1){g)
municipal by-laws. c.302, ss.208(39).
347(1)(a)
police villages. by-laws. c.302, ss.347(1 )(g),
349
ferries, conveyance for profits, interference,
c.16O, s.8
hides, sa HIDES
owners
brucellosis, preparation and delivery of
cenificates of vaccination, e.50, s.a
brucellosis vaccination, calves available for.
notice, c50, s.7
bulls, running at large, recovery of
damages. c.53, ss.I-2
defined, c.SO, s.I(f)
running at large
highways, liability and effect, c,421. 5.32(2)
liability of owners, c.383, s.4
resniclions, c.383, 5.3
slaughter houses, Set SLAUGHTER
HOUSES
tenancies, distress re
circumstances. c.232, 5.45
impoundment.localion, c.232, 5.51
CAUSES
Set ACTIONS;set ImderCOURT
PROCEEDINGS
CAUTIO='iS
sa also INSTRUMENTS
affidavits in support, c.23(1. s.132
agreements of purchase and sale, c.23O,
5.135(2)
consent of cautioner to regiSlered dealings,
requirements, circumstances, c.23(1.
ss.13O(1), (5)
continuance, c.230, s.130(5)
Crown grants
first registrations, notices re, c.230. ;.33(2)
registration, notices re, e.230. s.33(4)
deletions, c.230, ss.13O(2), (3), (4), (7)
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CAUTIONS--Conlinucd
effect, c.230. 55.65(2), 130( I), 134
("Slales
I;cnificalU of withdra .....al, c.143, $.Form(2)
rorm,c.143,I.Form(l)
land, liability for debts. cfrw, c.141,
5.17(8)
requirements, effect, c.143, 55.9, II
Estates Administrltion ACI, lranSilionaJ
provisions, c.14], $.12
cxpiry, (.230. 55.129(4). (5)
improper regislration. liability. 1:.230, s.ll)
inslrumcnl$ filed in suppon deemed r~
instruments. circumstances, (.230. 5.80(3)
Land TilleS Assurance: Fund, failure to
regisler. effect. (.230, 5.62(1 )(1)
land lilies registers, errors, (".230. s.I~7(1)
land !fans!er agreemcnu. rcgisullion. land
transfer 'ax Iiabilit)', c.231. 1.7(J)
lis pendens, (.230. s.IJS(I)
local roads areas, unpaid lUes, rcgislralion.
(.251, 55.35(1), 38(d)
pan of land affected by. dealings.
regislnllion. (.230. 5.130(6)
prohibitions. (.230. 5.129(3)
registued owners. c.230. s.I29(2)
regi5tration. generally. c.lli, 5s.38(I), (3);
c.230, ".129. 166(IXIt)
rene ....."", c.230, 5.129(4)
second cautions, registration. c.230, s.131
unorganized lerrilories, unpaid proyir.cial
land tues, registration, time, c.399, s.33(1)
unregistered interests, c.230, s.74
unregistered land, registration re, effea,
c.230,I.44
unsubst",ntiated claims, damages, c.223,
ss.38(4), (5), (6)
yacaling, c.223, 1.39
withdrawals, c.230, s.13O(7)
CAVAN
Sit REGIONAL MUN"ICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
CAVEATS
loan and trust corporations. proyincial. share
transfers, c.249. 5.86(2)
shares, transfers, registralion. time, c.95, 5.51
Surrogate Court grants of probate or
adminislrluion
copy to Surrogate Oerk for Ontario, c,491,
s,47
lodging against, c.491, s.46
ootice, forwarding, c.491, 1.47
CEMETERIES
Jrt also BURIAL GROUN"DS
actions, adjoining cemeteries, maintenance
and defence, c.59, 1.76
animals in, c.59, ss.«, 61
llssignments. owners, acceptance of, c.59,
•.23
audits, c.59, s.19
banks, money deposited for perpttulll
upkeep, c.59, s.23(IO)
boank, composition. powers, dUlin. status,
c.59, ".69, 70
books, inspection, c.59, s.26
buildings, c.59, ss.44, 61
burial
depth, c.59, 5.56
distance from walls. c.59, s.47
burial permits, requirements. c.5,.. 1.21
Cemeteries AdYisory Board. regulations re,
C.59,5.3
ceniflCllles
graYeS for strangers and indigem, c.59,
5.53
medical ofrJccrs of health. disin1erment.
c.59.5.55(2)
relflOYal of bodies, c.59. s.59(8)
closed, c.59, 5.60
closing of, reports, c.59, s.58
conservation authorities, interference by.
dutles and powers, c.85, s.34
contagiou5 disuses, disinterment prohibbioa.
c.59. s.54(I)
corporationl
graves for strangers or indigenu, c.59, s.53
owners, inyestigations and reports, c.59,
5.19
crcmation, by-laws re, c.59. s.78
defined, c.59. s.l(b); c.524, s.I(b)
disintennem, generally, c.59. ".5'-55. 57
establishment or enlargement ••pprOYJI, c.59,
55.5-6, 11,65
expenses re application for establiihment or
enlargement, c.59, 1.12
expropriation. c.59, sl.41. 63-64
fcnces, c.59, ".I6(I)(e), 42, 49, 61
grounds and facilities, unauthoriud ICtS,
c.59, s.61(2)
grounds, use of, regulations, power to make,
c.59, s,42
inspections, rights of entry. c.59, 5.16(1)(a)
interment, by-laws, c.59, 1.66
inycstigators, appointment, c.59, 1.19
land
acquisition and use for, approy.I, c.59,
ss.6-9
additional, expropriation. notice. c.59, 1.41
power orSlle, c.59, 1.67 '
taxation. uemptions, c.31, 1.3(3); c.399,
s.3(1)(3)
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Land Regislry. regisllation
lou. con\·e)'aTICC. c.59, s.21
refl'lOVal of bodies, c.$9, s.59(n
Iotal boards of health. prosecutions, c.51l,
s.I6(I)(b)
local municipalilics
owners' inability 10 mainlain, c.59, s.62
treasurer, payment for sel'\'iccs, c.59, s.17
10..
conveyances. registration, (:.59, s.21
indivisible, c.59. s.20
repurchase by owner, (:.59, s.22
maintenance. COSI of, righl 10 charge OW;'ler.
c.59, s.40
M(:Michael Canadian Collection, lands as.
c.259. ss.8(j), l8(e)
mines aDd mining
minin! acreage lax, exemplions. c.268.
ss.2OS(1Xb). (2)
mining claims, prospecting or staking oot.
prohibition. circumslances, c.268. s.:>3
mone)"s
ownen, inveslrnenl. c.59, s.23(5)
ownen, powen to borrow. c.59. s..,J)
perpetual care, (:.59. s.23
mortgages. (:.59, ss.21, 43
municipal councils
eSlabli$hmenl or enlargemenl. (:.59, s.6
graves for Slrangen and indigents. c.59,
$.53
supervision and management. c.59. $.16(3)
Municipal Tax AssistaTICC Act. applialtion,
c.3II,s.3(I)
Niagara Parks Commission. regulations.
(:.317. s.21(IXc)
Ontario Municipal Board. appliallions. (:.59,
$.$.7J.74
orden
Attorney General, disinlerment. c.59.
$.57(2)
comen, disinterment, c.59. s.57(1)
perpetual care. amounl, c.59. s.23(8)
removal of bodies, c.59, s.59(3)
o ....ners
absent or unknown. (:.59. s.73
acceptance of money to mainlain. (:.59.
s.23(I)
b)·.la...."S. rules aDd regulalions, powers JC,
c.59. s.78
by·la...."S, rules or regulalions. appro"al.
(:.59, s.IS(IXm)
charges Ie erections. c.59, s.23(9)
charges rc gra\'es and foundations, c.59.
s.U(9)
closed. removal of bodies and reinlerment.
c.59, s.59(1)
cremation, coronen' certificates, (.59, s.80
cremalion. righlto refuse. c.59, s.31
defined, c.59, 55.I(j). 29(1); c.524. s.l(c)
dUlics, generally, c.59. s.~
failure to regisler, c.59. sA8
land. poyo'er of sale. c.59. s.67
money, power to borrow, (:.59. sAJ
offensh'e mailer in .. -ater. liabililY re. c.59,
.....
powers, extension of. c.59. s.17
regislration, requirement. (:.59, sA8
remO"'al of bodies. (:.59. s.59
truslees deemed to be, c.59, s.75(9)
passing of accounlS
perpelUal care funds. compensalio~ reo
c.59, s.33(1)
Surrogale Courts An. applialtion, c.59,
s.33(1)
Truslee An. application. c.59, s.33(1)
paymcnl for scf\'iccs, c.59. s.17
penonal reprcscnlali ..·cs OJ truslees. money,
(:.59, s.23(oI)
prohibilions, liability. c.59, s.61
propert)· damage, liability. c.59. s.61'0I)
public hcahh nuisances. c.409, s.II6(I)
public lands. free grants re, circumsurn:cs,
reslriclions, cA13. s.IO
rc:<:ords to be kepi. submission. c.59, 1.2S
regulations
contra"·entions. c.59. s.I5(2)
generally, c.59. ss.l5, 82
po""er to make, c.59. s.42
reinlCrment. c.59. $$.54·56. 59(3), (.I)
reports, appointment. c.59, s.19
road allo....ances. closing. c.59. 55.73-/.1
~l<>
land deemed not 10 be, c.59, s.59(8)
land. P"""'er of, c.59. s.67
lou. c.59. sAl
part lOIS. c.59, $.$2(1)
pre·need usurancc funds. c.59, s.~
se....age works, plans, requiremenls.
applicalion, c.36I. s.24(6)
sewers and drains, c.59. sA5
St. Lawrence Parks Commission. regulalions,
cA86. 5s.18(1 )(c). (2)
supef\'ision and management. (:.59. s.I6(3)
lransfers of conlrol or managemenl, (:.59. s.68
truSI as oWQoCr, in"'esligalion and repon, (:.59.
s.19
trustees
elcclion of, meeling. c.59. ss.75. Fonn(I),
(2)
land con"·e)'ances. "'esled in, (:.59, s.n
land .....here no appointmenl. c.59, s.73
owners. in\'C'Slmenl, c.59. s.23(5)
payment O\'er, c.59, s.23(J)
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perpetual carc, c.59, 55.23, 31
successors, c.59, 5.72
vesling of other cemeteries in, (:.'9, s.73
village (ouodls. cemetery boards, powers,
c.59, 55.62. 70
War Memorial Committee, c.S9, $.71
CEMETERIES ACT, c.59
conmets .....ith other Atts, c.59, s.4
contflwcntions, c.59, 5.83
coroners, disinterment, conditions, c.93, $.24
inspeclOTs
appointment, c.59, 5.26
powers and dUlies. designation, c.59, 55.2,
IS(I)(r)
Moosonee Dc\'clopment Area Board,
application, c.294, 55.3,13, Sched(B)(14)
repons re enforcement and administration,
c.59, s.l6(l)(d)
Surrogate Couns Act, application, c.~9,
5.33(1)
Trustee Act, application, c.59, 5.33(1)
CEMETERY BOARDS
see CEMETERIES, boards
CEMETERY COMPANIES
vital statistics, records
deposit, c.524. s.29
searches. c.524, s.44(2)
CEl'IiSORSHIP
Board of Censors, su FILMS, censorship
films, su undu FILMS
CENSUSFS
assessments, procedure, time, regulations,
c.31, ss.9(2), 14-15
jury service notices re, selection of JUIOrs,
(;.226, ~s.6(2), (4)
school boards, powers, c.129, s.26
laking, municipal by.laws, c.302, s.208(21)
CEJ'Ir.'TENNIAL CE/Iro'TRE OF SCIENCE
ANO TECH;<\OLOGY
audhs, c.60, s.9
board of 1l1.Jstees
annual report, (;.60, s.10
appointment. c.60. s.3(1)
by·laws, c.60. s.3(5)
committee, powers and duties, c.60, s.3(6)
girts, receipt and disposition, c.60. s.7(2)
members, reappointment. c.6O. s.3(2)
members, remuneration, c.60, s.3(3)
offkers, powers and duties. c.60, s.4(3)
powers. generally. c.6O. s.4(I)
quol1.Jm, c.60, s.3(4)
terms of office, c.60, s.3(2)
composition, c.60, s.2(1)
continuation, c.60, s.2(1)
corporate slatus. c.60, 5.2(1)
Corporations Act, application, c.to, 5.2(4)
Director General
appointment, c.60, 5.5(1)
duties, c.60, s.5(2)
establishment, c.60, s.2(1)
fiscal year, diD, s.2(3)
objects, e.60, 5.6
regulalions, c.6O, s.ll
seal, corporale, c.60, s.2(2)
staff, appointment, c.60, s.5(1)
CEl'I.'TENNIAL CENTRE OF SCIE;<\CE
AND TECHNOLOGY ACT, c.ro
contravention, c.60, s.11(2)
CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION
agricultural societies, grantS, special
exhibitions, c.14, s.2S
CENTRAL MORTGAGE AND HOUSING
CORPORAnON
building developments, agreements re,
eircumstances, c.209, s.7(5) .
Rural Housing Finance Corporation, powers,
eltercise, c.459, 5.2
CERTIFICATFS
ste also DOCUMENTS; LICENCES AND
PERMITS
Acts, copies for Queen's Printer, (.483, s.7
apprenticeship, set undtr
APPRENTICESHIP
architects, false, issuance re work, effect,
c.26, s.W
arena managers, c.276, s.lO(b)
assessment appeals, records, trarnmission,
c.31, ss.42(6), 47(4), 49(3)
assessment notices, service, evidence re, c.31,
s.3O(1)
assessment rolls, last revised rolls, c.31,
ss.35(4),36(2)
Associalion of Professional Engineers of the
Province of Ontario
corporations and partnerships,
authorization to practise, c.394, s.W
membership, issuance and display, c.394,
,.23
registralion, admissibility in evidence,
c.394. s.22(3)
Attorney General, aUlhorizalion lor
payments from Consolidated Revenue
Fund, circumstances, c.291 , s.9
awards, inclusion in definition, c.25, s.17(b)
baplism, name changes, filing requirement,
c.524. s.I3(2)
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bee-keepers, regimation. appJj~lions,c.42,
ss.21,25(a)
bills of lading, issuance re, validity. c.2M. s.9
binh cenificates, sn BIRTH
CERTIFICATES
blind workers
provision, circumslances, c.45, s.8
workmen's compensation, full cost. c.45,
,.2
blood tests, consent re, deemed. c.68,
s.10(4)(c)
Board of Funeral Services, Registrars, as
evidence, c.l80, s.43
boundaries, sn undtr BOUNDARIES
bread
analysts, evidenliary effect, c.48, s.12
sales, requirements, c.48, s.3(1)
brucellosis
appointmenl, inspectors and veterinarians,
admissibility in evidence, c.SO, s.9(2)
vaccinalion, preparation and delivery, c.50,
,.,
Building Code Act, inspectors, appointment,
c.S1. ss.3(5), 4(4)
building developments. loans, discharge! re,
procedure, c.209, s.3(3)
businesses held for charilable purposes,
annual returns, c.63, s.4(3)
businesses, manufacturing, mining or trading,
names, central registry, c.371 , s.18
cemeteries, sn undu CEMETERIES
censored films
issuance and requirements, c.498, ss.37(2),
(3)
regulations. c.498. ss.63(1 X26), (2), (3)
cenificales of liens re bail,:Itt undtr BAll
Ceniflcation of Titles Assurance Fund,
paymcnlS. 0;.61. ss.13(8), (9), (10)
charges, land titles
cessations. c.230, s.101
ownership, evidentiary effect, c.230, s.J 12
chief building officials, appoinlmenl, c.51,
s.4(4)
chiropodists, proof of registration, c.72 .•.7
Civil service appointments, c.418, ss.l(a), 7
Darke lnstitute of P.)·chiatry. financial
statemenlS, requirements, c.345, s.26
oo-operalive corporations, Stt under CO-
OPERATlVE CORPORATIONS
collective bargaining units, alteration,
circumstances. c.228, ss.9I(15). (16)
College of Nurses of Ontario
Regislrar, admissibility in evidence, c.I96.
s.15
Registration Committee. powers. c,I96,
ss.79,84(7)
College of Optometrists of Ontario,
Registrar, admissibility in evidence. c.196.
s.15
College 01 t'hysicians and Surgeons of
Ontario, Registrar. admissibilily in
evidence. c.196. s.15
colleges of applied ans and te<:hnolon'.
regulations. c.272. s.5(7)(f)
commissions (Public Inquiries Act), evidence,
c.411.ss.12,17(5)
committees of adjustment, minor variances
from by-laws, decisions, applications and
consents, c.379, ss.31(5), 32(3), 33(4),
35(2).49(11), (12), (21)
commodity futures contracts, Stt under
COMMODITY FUTIJRES CONTRACfS
communicable diseases, precautions re
infe'lion, c.409, ss.I06, 114, 150(1), (5)
community psychiatric hospitals, annual
repons, requirements, '.79, s.4(9)
Commuter Servit<:s Act, offi'ers,
appoinlments, pcodudion, '.81, ss.5(4). (5)
condominiums
b)'-laws, e:letulion re, registration, errett,
'.84. s.28(5)
common e:lpenses, issuant<: re, time, fees,
'.84, ss.32(8), (9), (10), 59(1)(p)
descriptions, land surve)'ors, ,onlents. '.84.
s.4(I)(e)
ronsumer reponing agencies, re, admissibility
in eviden'e, '.89, s.23
coroners. Stt undtr CORONERS
corporation se,urities registration, JtF undtr
CORPORATION SECURITIES
REGISTRATION
corporations
amalgamation, '.54, ss.I88(4), 2S5(a)
amalgamation, registration, land registry,
'.445, ss.18(6)(12), (7)
arrangements. c_S4. ss.I86(2). 255(a)
anitles of incorporation, amendment, ,.54,
ss.I82,255(a)
by·laws as evidence, ,.95, s.323
cancellation, circumstan<:ts, effect, c.54,
s.241
'ontinuation, c.54, ss.lg9, 255(a)
corre'tions, procedure, publi,atior., c.54.
s.259
dissolution, ,,54. s.240
incorporalion, c.54, 55.1(1 )(6), 5. 241,
255(a)
incorporalion, registration. land registry,
,.445, ss.18(6)(11). (7)
incorporalion. restated, ,,54, s.183(4)
information notices. filing. '.96, ss.15·16
informalion notices, verification, '.96,
s.3(5)
inspe<:tion, cenification. drcumstan'es,
,.54.5.256(2)
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issuance. procedure, ,,54. 10.257
name ,hanges. registration. land registry.
<:.445.50.18(6)( 12), (7)
names or style, registration, ,.96. 55.15-16
proof of mailers under Act, acceptance,
<:.95,5.325
shares, consideration; incrt:ases, iss~ancc.
d5.10.25(4)
special shares, issuance. efred, c.54, ss.30.
255(a)
corporations taK, Sit IInder
CORPORATIOf\;S TAX
Council of the Registered Insurance BTokers
of Ontario, Manager's statements,
admissibility. c.444, 5.30
county council members, elections. filing,
c.302, 55.50. Form(2)
County Court actions, certificates of laxation,
appeals. c.100, 55.8(4). (5)
County of Oxford. st:t under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions
amalgamations. t.102, ss.13O(5). (6), (7)
annual statmems, requirements, c.102.
s.I36(3)
authorized investments. c.102, ss.79, 80
deposit insurance, issuance, c.102. s 109(3)
members, rc, evidence. c. 102. s.24(2)
tredit unions, incorporation
anicles of incorporation. amendme~t,
c.102. s.134
ankles of incorporation, restatement,
c.l02. ss.135(3)(c). (4)
cancellation, grounds. c.102. s.13(1 )(c)
chaners, inclusion in, c.102, s.3(1 J)
defined. c.102, s.1 (1 )(e)
fees, regulations, c.102, s.145(b)
issuante and filing, c.102, s.3(1O)
proof, as, c. 102, s.3( 12)
creditors' c1aims,su CREDITORS. claims
cenificates
Crown grants. registration. land titles,c.230,
ss.33(2), (3)
da)' care staff. regulations. c.111, s.18(g)
dead animal disposal, inspectors,
appointment. c.112, s.15(2)
death,su DEATH CERTIFICATES
debtOr}. arrest orders
bonds. perfeClion and allowance, eHect,
c.I77, sAO
discharge, circumstances, c.I77, s.20(2)
security, payment out of toun,
requirements, c.I77, s.19(2)
surrender b)' sureties, issuante. effect,
t.I77,s.26
defined, t.234, s.l(e); c.524, s.l(d)
dentaltethnidans, evidence of registration,
t.114,s.10
denture therapists
records and documents, admissibility in
evidence, c.115. s.22(6)
registration, false issuance, effeCl, t.115,
s.32(1)
dependants, suppon, provisional orders,
e\'idence, c.152. s.25(7)
Deputy Minister of Natural Resources,
admissibility in evidence, c.285, s.12
developmentally handicapped peMnS,
incompetente
cancellation, notite, c.118. s.14
issuance, procedure re, c.118, ss.4(2),
10(3), (4). (6), (7). 12(a)
judicial review proceedings, t.118, s.17
Direttor of Employment Standards,
information requests. evidence. ~.137,
s.55(3)
Dislrict Municipality of Muskoka, Stt undu
D1STRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
divorte. issuance re, c.524, s.27(3)
documents. inclusion in definition, c.445, s.98
drainage referees, c.126. ss.IOS. 116
drainage works, set undu DRAINAGE
WORKS
drugless practitioners. evidence of
registration, c.127, s.9
education. Ontario Institute for Studies in
Education, c.341, s.3(b)
employees, Stt ",,,der EMPLOYEES
Employment Standards Act, proseCUlions,
evidente, c.137, s.61(2)
employment standards officers, appoinlment,
issuance and production, c.137. s.44
Energy Act
generally. e.139, 5.22
inspectors, appointment and identification,
c.139, ss.3(3), (4)
inspectors. refusal to produce for, c.139,
$.5(3)
installers and repairmen, c.139. s.14
proposed refusal or revocation, procedure,
c.139, ss.23-26
regulations. c.139. ss.28( I)(i), (~)
environmental assessments, provincial
officers. designations, c.14O, ss.24(2). 25(1)
environmental protection, analyst!.
e,'identiary effect, c.141, 5.141
estreats, forfcited retognizances, c.I44,
ss.I(2), 3. 5, 13
evideoce. Stt u"der EVIDENCE
executions
land titles, first registrations, fees, c.23O,
5.31(6)
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seizures of mortgages. ,harges or
leaseholds. land titles. regisuation
tequiremenlS. c.23O. s.139
eJo:propriatioll$. approval. c.I48. s.8(3)
fann loan auociatiOll$.loans. c.I54. s.36
farm products grades and sales. inspectors
and graders. appointment. admissibility in
evidence. ,.157. s.9
farm prodUClS markeling inspeClors.
appointmenl. c.I58. s.7(3)
fences. line fences. su FENCES. line fellt'es
fire fighters. enrolled
jury service. eJo:emption. c.I65. 55.1-2
service as ronstables. exemption. c.I65.
55.1-2
Fire Marshal. Stt undtr FIRE MARSHAL
OF ONTARIO
fiuoridation systems
pelilions reo c.171. 5$.4(3). 7(4)
votes reo c.l11. 55.5(3). 7
food for human ronsumption. uaminations
re disease, payment, c.409. s.14O(4)
foreclosure. final orders or judgments.
regislration, land regislry. ,.445, 55.33(2).
31(1)(j)
fratemal50deties
assessments. special. c.218. s.J14
3.5$eIS, application of surplus, c.218. s.316
benefit or rate changes. filing requirements,
d18, s.317
benefits, enlillement reo effect of
eonstitutions, by·laws. rules, c.218.
55.299(6). (7). 326
constilutional amendments. effeCi. c.218.
55.293.310,311(2)
insurante contraCls and annuities, issuance.
requirements reo c.218. 55.319. 320
levies. additional. c.218, s.315
reserves. separalion of funds. c.218. 55.293.
312-313
valuatioll$. filing requirements. c.218.
55.308.312·313
freight forwarders. Ut ufldtf FREIGtfT
FORWARDERS
Freshwater FIsh Marketing ACI (Ontario),
inspectors. appointments, production.
,.178. 5.5(2)
funeral services establishments. inspeaors.
appointment, c.lBO, 5.31(2)
Fur Farms ACI, inspectors, appoinlment,
effect. ,.181. 5.8(2)
gas works in municipalities. construaion and
supply. approval. appeals, c.309. 55.8. II
gasoline and aviation fuel tax. colkClion.
evidentiary effect. c.I86. 5.20(5)
Governing Board of Denture Therapists.
Registrar. records. admissibility in
evidence. c.115. 5.29
guaranteed investment certificates, su undtf
TRUST COMPANIES
guardianship. appointment re minon, c.292,
5.12(3)
Healing Arts Radiation ProleCiion Act.
inSpeCiors
appointment. c.195. 55.20(2). (3). Z1
evidence. admissibility. c.195. 55.W(7), 27
Highway Traffic ACI
dri'·ers. conviCiions and discharge orders re
contra\'ention, requirement. c.I98. ss.2B,
,..
summonses. issuance in enor. requirement.
c.I98. 55.187(2). Sched
high.....a)"S, Ut WWtr HIGHWAYS
income tax.Stt Undtf INCOME TAX
industries. employment records. evidence,
admissibility, c.216. s.15
insurance
fire insurance. aCiions re premium notes.
evidence. c.218. ss.IJO. 137(3). 138
licence renewals. requirements reo c.218.
ss.346(8). (9). (11). 347(8). 400. 406
motor vehicle insurance. forms. approval.
c.218. s.203(1)
motor vehicle HabililY policies. i55uance.
d18. ss.205(5). (6). (7)
motor "ehide permits, requirements. c.83,
s.13
pension fund associations. filing
requiremenls. c.218. s.329
reinsurance agreements, approval
recommendations. requirements. c.218.
5$.314.315(2)
insurance brokers. Stt REGISTERED
INSURANCE BROKERS OF ONTARIO.
memhen;
insurance contracts
accident and sickness insurance. dc!i\'ery,
eUeCl of non-papnent. c.218. s.256
accident and sickness insurance. issuance
re, conten!S. ,.218. s.251
definition. inclusion in. c.218. s.I(14)
insurers
assets. orders re possession and control.
appeals, c.218. s.42(3)
audit eJo:penses. c.218. 5.80(4)
deposits. applicalion re reinsurance.
grounds. c.218. ss.45. 51·52
deposits. reciprocal. c.218. 55.45. 51.
74( I)(3). (5)
inspections. payment of expenses. c.218.
55.15(5). (6). 30(3)
investment po...·ers. c.218. 55.84(6), 381.
388(1)(j), (I). 389. 390
licences. e\'idence reo c.218. s.8(2)
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statistical rc:turns, compilation expenses,
payments due, c.218, 5.80(2)
itineranl sellc:r~, re, admissibility in evidence,
c.87, 55.11(2), 16
judgments, registration, land litles, c.23O.
s.l66(I)(h)
judicial proceedings, registration, land
registry, affidavit requirements,
exemptions. c.445, 5.25(2)(g)
jury rolls, c.226, 5.9
justices of the peace, qualifications foroffil;:e,
c.227,5.2(2)
laboratory inspectors. evidence, admissibility,
c.409,5.70(6)
Land Compensation Board, offences, (.148,
s.28(5)
land ownership, sa TITLE, certificates of
title
land registry, generally
books. correctness, c.445, ss.19(3), (4)
instruments, age or spousal stalus, (.445,
5.41(9)
instruments, execution, c,445, $S.)I, 40(1)
registration certificales, c.445, 55.45(1), (2),
48(6), (8)
Land Titles Assurance Fund, amounts
payable, c.230, ss.6O(9), (10), 60.1 I
land titles, generally
first regislrations, c.230, s.55
instrumenls, deeming, c.230, s.8O(2)
registers, searches, c.230, s.116
withdrawal of land from land titles, (.230,
s.169
legal aid, stt u"du LEGAL AID
Legislative Assembly, actions re pUblicalions,
notice, lime, c.235, s.49(1)
leiters patent, voidance, effect, land tilles
register, c.23O, s.161
librarians, qualifications, regUlations, c.414,
55.29(g), (i)
licences, inclusion in definition, c.224, s. I(c):
c.484, s.I(I)(b)
life insurance
group life insured, particulars, supply,
c.218, ss.149, 150, 154
reserves, actuarial certificates, c.218.
s.85(4)
variable insurance comracts, information
folders, c.218. s.87(4)
lightning rods, inslallalion, c.239, s.IO
limited partnerships
central registry, c.371, s.18
declarations, transitional provisions, c.241,
s.34(I)
liquor, evidence, c.244, ss.57·58
lis pendens, su CERTIFICATES OF LIS
PENDENS
live stock and live stock products
grading, regulations, c.245, s.15(b)
in~pectors, po.....ers, c.245, s.11
live stOCk brands, allotmenlS or transfers,
c.246, s.3(1)
Live Stock Medicines Act, inspectors,
appointment, c.248, s.3(2}
Joan and trust corporations, official
publications, evidentiary erfed, c.249,
s.153(3)
loan corporations, amalgamations,
registration, land registry, effect. c.445,
55.18(6)(13), (7), 54
local boards
commissions of inquiry, expense~. c.302,
5.180(3)
election results, service, c.302, s.24(20)
local boards of health, elpendilures, c.409,
'.24
local improvemenlS, su umhr LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
local municipalities
Boards of Management of improvement
areas, estimates, c.302, s.217(1O)
debentures, cancellation and destruction,
d02, 55.143(17), 146(1)
deputy reeves, entitlement, service,
posting, c.302, ss.27(3), 28(3), 29(3),
36(3), (6)
highways, elpropriations, by·lav,s,
registration, c.302, s.I96(5)
improvement area by.laws, petitions,
sufficiency, c.302, 55.217(5), (27)
public utilities connections, loans,
registration, c.302, s.219(8)
local roads areas, forfeiture re unpaid tucs,
issuance, registration and annulment, c.25I,
ss.3S-36
marriage, ste MARRIAGE
CERTIFICATES
meal inspectors, appointment, effect, c.260,
5.11(2)
mechanics' liens, certificates of act~n, Stt
u"dtr MECHANICS' LIENS
mechanics' liens, certificates of completion,
Set urulu MECHANICS' LIENS
medical practilioners, standing, regulations,
c.I96,s.5O(f)
medical services, prepaid services associations
financial statemenu, delh'ery to
Superinlendent of Insurance,
requirements, time, c.388, 55.9(3), 13(2),
(3)
registration applications. requirements,
c.388. ss.S(I)(eHf)
registration decisions, appeals re,
requirements, c.388. s.12(3)
mental hospitals, approved homes
approval, issuance re, effect, c.263, s.12
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regulations re, c.263. s.5(2)(k)
micro.....a...e o~·en repairers. radiation leatage.
c.409, 55.56(2). 58
milk and milk products
regulations. c.266. ss.2O(31). (32). (33),
(34)
tran5ponation by producers, applications,
c.266. s.19
milk processing, approvals, regulations,
c.409, ss.9(26), (42), (43). 11. 137(1)
mineral exploration, Jet unthr MINERAL
EXPLQRAnON
mines and mining
decisions, mining recorders. entitleme~t,
c.268.s.131(4)
disputes, effect, c.268, s.56(5)
generally, c.268, ss.57-59
lands Ot mining rights, default in payrr.ent
of acreage tn, forfeiture, c.268.
ss.212(3), (5). (6), 219
licensees. submission .....ith applicatiom to
mining recorders. c,268, ss.51(3), (4)
questions prior to issuance. mining
recorders, l'O""'ers, c.268. s.131(2)
refineries. licence exemptions, c.268,
ss.I65-I68
unauthorized staking by licensees. good
faith, c.268, s.48
.....ork credits. c.268. ss.76(4), (6), (7),
n(15), (16), 80(3)
Mining Act. false statements, c.268. s.I12(2)
mining tax. returns. verification, c.269. s.7(1)
Minister of Health
local boards of health, default. c.409, s.lS
Public Health Act, inspectors,
appointment, c.409, ss.3(2), 70
Public Health Act, inspectors, evidence,
c.409, $.4(5)
Minister of Natural Resources. admissibility
i::l evidence, c.285. s.12
Ministry of Natural Resources, officers,
admissibility in evidence, c.285, 5.12
Ministry ofTransponation and
Communications. officers, appointment,
requirement, c.19g, s.I94(2)
mortgage brokers
financial statements, filing requirements.
c.295,s.27(3)
inspections re, evidence. admissibility,
c.295, ss.22(2). 25
registration or filing. statements reo
evidence, admissibility. c.295. 5.32
Mortgage Brokers Act. in\'estigations under.
evi<kncc. admissibility, c.295. ss.24(6). 25
mongage discharges
land titles. c.230. s.I02(2)
non-original mongagees. registration, land
registry, prerequisileS. lime. c.4:'5. s.S6
panial discharges, registration. land
regiStry, c.445. s.57
registration, land registry, effect. c.445,
ss.51-52,58
mortgage transactions. prospectuses, su
MORTGAGES. mongage transacrions.
prospectuses
mortgages scixed under execution, discharges
or withdra.....als, land regist!)·, c.445, 5.60
motions to quash con\'ictions, orders.
..... arrants or inquisitions. returns te. c.223.
55.68(4), (5)
Motor Vehicle ACl.:ident Oaims Fund.
Director. assignments of judgments, true
copies, c.298. s,7
motor vehicle dealers, Jet untier MOTOR
VEHICLE DEALERS
motor vehicle fuel tn. Jet IInder MOTOR
VEHICLE FUEL TAX
motor vehicles. seat belt assemblies.
exemption from usc. requirement. c, 198.
55.90(5), (7)
municipal affairs. conformity. c.303, s.55
municipal business taxes. c.302, s.385
municipal by·lav.'S
applications. sufficiency. c.302, s.13O(3)
appliutions to quash. payment inlo coun,
filing, c.302. s.139(5)
municipal collector's rolls. prOper
preparation. deli,·e!)·. time. c.302. s.376
municipal debentures
Ontario Municipal Board, issuanct, powers
reo notice, d03. ss.29(1 )(b). 53(4). (5).
65
ownership. c.302, s.l83
municipal elections. jee IIndt:r MUNtCIPAL
ELEcrIONS
municipal parking authorities. mone;'S. c.302,
s.208(56)(g)
municipal propeny tax arrears
registration, easements. effect, c.3D2,
s.471(~)
registration, mining rights and suriace
rights. se~'erances, effect, transitional
provisions, c.302. 5,472
statements re. c.302. ss.4(I8, Form(8)
municipal propeny tax sales
descriplions of land. inclusion. c.302. s.438
land sold. c.302, s,433
list of lands, corrections. c.302, 5.418
list of lands. generally, c.302. 5.403(3)
recovery actions. circumstances. c.302.
ss.456. 459. 460
municipal propeny taxes
assessment, c.302. s.385
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increase recomm~ndatiolls. effect. c.302.
5.497(17)
nOli~s or )lalemenIS, dates, <:.302, s,Ja)
lotal, c.302. 5.366
municipal recreation directors. c.276. s.IO(b)
municipalities
Boards of Management of Inter-Urbm
Areas, election results. service, c.lU.
55.24(20). 25(1)(e). (3)
commissions of inquiry. expenses. c.302.
5.180(3)
Municipality ot Metropolitan Toronlo,see
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
name changes
annulment orden. copies. Iransmissi::1n of.
c.62,5.21(5)
applications reo filing requirements. <:.62.
i>$.J2(J).14(b)
endorsement, c.62, 5.20
orders reo copies. transmission of. c.62.
5.17(1)
orders reo issue. effe<:t, c.62. ss.19, 21), 21 (6)
registration. land registry, t,445, s.18(6)(7)
regulalions re, t.62, ss.23(a). (b)
notaries public, appointments, requirement,
c,319, ss.2. 5(2)
nul'SCS, home visitations, eligibility, c.200, s,7
nursing home inspectors
appointments, c.320, s.16
evidence, c.320, s.17(4)
Occupational Heahh and Safely Att.
inspectors, issuance and production, t.321.
,.,
Ontario College of Pharmacists, Registrar.
admissibility in evidence, t.I96, s.15
Ontario Energy Corporation
authorized capital, amendment of, c.333,
ss.8(7)(c), (8)
share tertificates. transfer procedure. c.333,
s.13(IO)
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Intome Att,
information under. evidente, admissibility,
d36, ss.2(5), 15(3). (4). (5)
Ontario Hghway Transport Board. Set under
ONTARIO HIGHWAY TRANSPORT
BOARD
Onlario Hydro
liability, dSJ. ss.93( 10), 103
to....nships. po....er supply, payments re,
authorization, c.3SJ. s.67(8)
Ontario land SUJ"\'q"ors, requirement. c.492,
s,26
Ontario Mental Heallh Foundation. financial
slalemenlS, requirements, c.345. s.13
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan
completion of residences by vendors, c.35O.
ss.13(3).23(1)(e)
evidence reo efteC1. c.35O. s.21
Ontario ['olice Commission, judicial notice,
c.3SI. s.4I(6)
Ontario Provincial Police Force. expenses,
c.38I. ss.61. 62(2)
Ontario Telephone Servi<:e Commission.
issuance. c.496. s.6(I)
Ontario Transportation Development
Corporation. shares. amendmentS, inuance
re. c.358. ss,5(5)(b). 12
ophthalmic dispensers, su under
OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS
orchards. negleC1ed
designation, circumstances, c.I, ~s.4(I), 5
revocalion, c.I, s.6
service, deemed, ronditions, c.\, s.7
servite upon owner. c.l. s.5(4)
parentage
copies. c.68. s,14(2)
evidence, admissibility, c.68, s.IS
partnerships. manufacturing, mining or
trading. registration, central registry, c.371,
s.18
paternity
copies. c.68, ss.12(2). 13
evidence. admissibility. c.68. s.IS
pa....nbrokers. receipt, circumstances, c.372,
s.27
personal property security inlerests
Personal Property Security Assurance
Fund. orders re claims. c.375, ~.45(6),
(7)
registrar. re registered statement>, c.375.
ss,44-45
pesticides and pests. evidence, effect, c,376,
s.36
Petroleum Resources AC1. inspectors.
appointment and identilication. c.3TI,
ss.2(2), (3). (4)
petroleum, uansfers by endorseJm:nt and
deli\·ery. effect, c.265. s.14
pharmacies. see PHARMACIES. certificates
of accreditation
pharmacists, drugs or poisons. admissibility in
evidence, c.I96. s.I64(a)
plants (industrial). operating engineers.
qualifications. see PLANTS
(INDUSTRIAL). operating engineers.
certificales of qualification
plants (indusuial). operalors, qualifications,
see PLANTS (INDUSTRIAL). operators,
cert ificates of qualificalion
plants (indusHial). registration, see PLANTS
(INDUSTRIAL), regislration
pri\'ate hospitals. indigenl palients. liability
for payments re, c.389. s.3O(1)
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private investigators, statements about
OOeosing. admissibility in evidence. e.39O,
s.33
privale vocational schools
admissibility, c.392. s.19
competency, regulations. c.392. s.2O(1)(r)
registration, c.392. s.6(I)
propeny standards
complla~, issuance, c.379, sA3(22)
grants, k>ans and interest, registration,
c.379, ss.22(IO), 44(3)
provincial analysts, evidentiary effect,
Environmental Assessment Act
proceedings, c.14O. s.36(a)
provincial elections, Set! under PROVINCIAL
ELEcnONS
provincial offences, set! undu PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES
Provincial Registrar, documents, evidence re
filing, c.218, s.8(3)
psychiatric facility pallents. incompetence
cancellation, c.262, ss.4O, 65(I)(m)
commiueeship, assumption and termination
of duties. c.262. ss.38(a). (b). 42(a).
65(IXm)
commineeship. regislration of lien claims,
c.262, ss.51(2), 65(1)(m)
discharge, nofice, c.262, ss.4I(3). 65(1)(m)
issuance, notice, c.262, ss.36(4), (5), (8),
38(')
review applications, c.262, ssA3. 65(I}(m)
psychiatric facility patients, involuntary
admissions
confirmalion, c.262, s.67(33c)
effective date, c.262. s.67(32)
generally, c.262, ss.I3-14, 65(1)(e}
nolice requirements, c.262. s.66
rev>ew "pplie,uk!ns, l:.262. ~.31(2)(a}-(b).
(4),65(1)(e)
revocation. c.262, s.67(33c)
psychologists, registration
e:tamination for. waiver, c.404. s.6(2)
issuance. renewal and fees, regulations re.
c.404, s.5(c)
Ontario Board of Examinel'1 in Psychology.
refusal to grant. c.404, s.7
qualifICations, c.404. s.6(I)
suspension or cancellation, regulations reo
c.404, s.5(e)
Public AttOuntants Council for the Province
of Ontario, members. appointment and
election, effect, c.405, sA
public commercial vehicles, set! undu
PUBLIC COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
Public Health Act prosecutions. evidence.
c.409, s.l54
pUblic health requirements. inability 10
comply. c.409. s.155
public hospitals for chronically ill penons,
indigents, admission requirements,l: ..nO,
ss.16, 29(I)(h). (2)
public lands
inconsislent grants. compensation. ('..113,
s.31
lOIS, Crown rights reo endorsemenl~. c.413,
s.67(7)
mineral rights. issuance, registration. c.413,
ss.58(4). (5)
subdivision plans, Crown rights to Dts,
selection, c.4l3. s.67(5)
voided conditions, cA13. s.66
Public Trustee. commineeship, notice of lien
claim. c.118. s.25(2)
public utilities commissions. moneys for
works. c.423, ss.l. 40(1). (4), 63
public vehicles, reo issuance, revocation or
amendment. c.425. ss.5(1). 6
radiological technicians. registralion.c.430•
•.7
real estate and business brokers, su undt'
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
reciprocal enforce:ment of judgments.
laxation of costs. c.432. s.4(c)
Regional Municipality of Durham, ste undt'
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norlolk,
su undu REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF
HALDlMA,....D-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton. su undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional MunicipalilY of Hamilton·
Wentwonh.su undu REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WEJ'o,'TWORTII
Regional Municipality of Niagara. Stt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa·CarleTon.
Ut undu REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF orrAWA-CARLETON
Regional ~lunicipality of Peel. Stt undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional ~lunicipa1ity of Sudbury. Sft undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. Sit undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalily of York. su uruiu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
registered nurses. su undtr REGISTERED
NURSES
''''
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registered nursing assislanlS, see undet
REGISTERED NURSING ASSISTANTS
Registrar General
division registrars, payment. c.524,
55.37(1), (3), 51(2)
issuance by. seal. 1;.524, 5.39(5)
Registrar of Real Estate and Business
Brokers. subdivisions outside Ontano,
certifitates of acceptance. c.431, 55.38(1),
41,43
Registrar of Regulations, issuance, c.4Ui.
5.7(2)
regulations, filing requirements, 1;.446, s,2
residential property, buildings uncompleted
after issuance of demolition permits,
amounts on municipal collector's roDs,
registration, c.379, 5.45(8)
retail sales tax, see under RETAIL SALES
TAX
Riding Horse Establishments Act, inspectors.
appointment, evidence, as, c.455. 5.10(2)
road commissioners. eleclions. qualified
voters. insufficiencies, c.482. ss. 16(3). 19(2)
Royal Collcge of Dental Surgeons of Ontario,
Registrar. admissibility in evidence. e.196.
5.\5
rUflll power district loans
registration. fees, c.46\, 5.7(3)
repayment. registration. effect. c.46I.
5.7(2)
sanitaria
boards of visitors, secretarial assistants.
c.391,s.3(10)
falsification, inquiries re. appointment of
commissioners. e.391, s.35
sanitation and water supplies, charges for
installation, c.409, 5.29(4)
school boards
agreements re provision of education,
accommodation availability. c.\29, s.162
separate rural. election results. c.129.
s.IOO(18)
school support lists. c.302, 55.374(4), (8). (13)
schools
communicable diseases. school allendance.
d29.s.236(1)
duplicates, fees. regulations. c.129.
ss.10(8)(b), (e)
French-language schools. course
requirements. c.I29. 5.271
Protestant separate school supporters,
public school ratcs exemption notice,
e.I29.s.l38(3)
pupils. grants to. scope. requirements.
c.I29,s.8(1)(a)
school attendance. evidente, c.I29. 5.30(2)
separate school supporters, notice, c.I29,
5.119(5)
separafe school wne establishment meeting
and election of trustees. notice, c.I29,
5.83(3)
trainable retarded pupils. certificate of
attendance, e.129, 5.78(4)
transcripts, fees. regulations, c.I29.
s.10(8)(b)
securities
issuers, reporting. re, c.466, ss.71(8), 124
material changes, filed by sellers.
circumstances, c.466, ss.71(8), 124
prosp«tuses, disclosure certificates, c.466.
55.57-58
security guards, statements about ticensing.
admissibility in evidence, c.39O. s.33
security. inclusion in definition, c,333.
s.I(I)(d)
security instruments. discharges, ngistflltion.
land registry, c.445. s.61
sewage works. analysts, evidentiary effect,
c.361 , s.SO
shares. $e( ufldu SHARES
sheriffs, execution searches
certificates of proof of claim. indusion,
c.470,s.II(2)
cost, c.470. 5.1\(3)
generally, c.470, 5.11(1)
sheriffs, writs of execution. actiorn re,
limitations, c.406. s.11
shoreline works, inspection and completion
certificates, filing requirements. c.47\, ss.4.
13,17(2).20
small business development corporations
articles of incorporation, copies,
registration applications, c.47~, 5.3(3)
grants, applications re, requirements, c.475,
55.5(4).21(3)
registration, requiremenU, c.47~, s.6(d)
tax credits, procedure. requirements. c.475,
55.5(4). 22(2)(a)
Small Claims Court actions, nulla bona
return. notice, post-office certificate of
registration, c.476, 5.121(2)
solicitors' bills, taxation reo amour,t, effect,
c.478.s.6(5)
specimen col1Cl:tion centre inspectors.
evidence, admissibility, c.409, s.70(6)
St. Clair Parkway Commission,
expropriations, registration, c.4SS. 5.4(2)
statute labour. performance, c.,477, s.5(2);
c.482. s.5(d)
statutory powers of decision, proceedings
evidence. copies of documents, c.484,
ss.15(5), (6). 3O(a)
summons, enforcement, c.484, 5.12(5)
subdivision plans. c.379, ss.36(2). (14), (17)
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subpoenas, interprovincial
auachmcnt or endor.;ement, c.220. s.5(2)
from inside Ontario, procedure and form,
c.220, 55.5, Schcd(2)
from outside Ontario, content and fonn,
t.220, 55.2, Schcd(2)
succession duties
issuaocc, registrafion, land registry, efica,
c.445, 55.48(5), (6), (7), (8)
production Mquiremcnls for issuance of
certifICates of title, c.427, s.9
Superintendent of Insurance
appeals, information requirements, c.218,
$5.11(2),299(4), (1), 326, 370(7), 37i(2)
evidence, admissibility, c.218, 55.8(2), (3)
fraternal societies, due passage of
constitutions, by-laws, rules, t.218,
55.299(5), (6), (7), 326
fraternal societies, rules, effect, t.218,
5.303(4)
insurance rates, Facility Association,
appeals, c.83, s.10(9)
oaths, powers re, t.218, s.4
support orders, reciprocal enforcement,
conversion to Canadian currency, c.433,
55.2(4),5(8),6(b)
Supreme Court, registration in, certifica1es of
title, form, c.427, s.lS
Surrogate Court
administration grants. security, requirement
for, t.491, $5.24, 77(3)
probate or administration granlS, other
applications, requirement for, t.491 ,
ss.42,47
taxing offICers, execulion for amounl payable,
c.470, s.2O(3)
teachers
kners of approval, c.I29, 55.8(I)(k)-(l)
klters of permi55ion, c.l29, $5.8(1)0), (I)
ktters of standing, c. 129, 55.8(1)(i), (m),
10(8)(b)
qualification, t.I29, 55.10(1)(11), (8)(b),
233
termite infestation loans, registration, t.379,
55.46(I)(23)(b), (2)
titk. sa underTTTLE
title, judicial investigations
forms of proof, c.427, 55.8(3), 9
reinvcstigations, registration, c.427,
ss.33(2), (3)
solicilOr or counsel, requirements, c.427,
ss.5(1),7
tobacco tax, Bulk Sates Act, wholesale sales,
payment, c..502, s.6
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
officers. production requirements, (:.505.
s.9(5)
township boundary lines, work cost, c.302,
s.295(6)
trade unions, Itt TRADE UNIONS,
certification
trades, qualification, sa u/ldtr TRADES
tra\'el induslry, sa undt, TRAVEL
INDUSTRY
trust companies
amalgamations, registration, IaIK! registry,
effca, c.445, 55.18(6)(13), (7), 5'
registered, powers, generally, c.249,
s.I1O(e)
trust indentures, debt obligations i55ued
under, i55uer or guarantor. compliance,
c.54, s.58(4)
tuberculosis, detention orders, hearipg'! re,
evidence, c.463, 55.3(7), 8
unorganiud territories, land, forieit,re for
unpaid provincial land taxes, issuance,
time, effect, c.399, 55.33-34
venertal diseases
actions against physicians, consent
requirement, c.521, 5.26
forms, regulations, t.521, s.24(1)(il
laboratory, c.521, s.6(6)
physicians. c.521, s.4(I)
veterinarians, sec unde, VETERINARIANS
vilal statistics
evideoce, admissibility, c.524, s.42
failure to furnish particulars, c.524, 5.51(1)
falsification re, c.524, s.52(1)
fraud, orders re, c.524, s.48
regulations re, c.524, s.55(1)
warehouse receipts, issuance re, validity.
c.265, s.9
waterworks, analysts, evidentiary effect,
c.36I, s.5O
wills
in!ernational, authorized persons, [onn,
c.488, 55.42, Sched
registration, land registry, c.445, s.48(2)
!estators, active service in armed forces,
c.488, 55.5(2), (3), 8(2)
woodsmen, liens for wages
claims, unpaid balances, entry, effect,
c.537, 55.26(5), 34
payment into court, surplus, distrillution,
procedure, c.537. s.29(I)
vacating, entitlement, circumstances, c.537,
,.23
Wool Marketing Act, inspectors,
appointmen!, evidentiary effect, c.538, s.8
workmen's compensation, Set unde,
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
writs of e~ccution,sa undt, WRITS OF
EXECUTION
zoning by-laws
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certificates of occupancy. issuance, (.)79,
5.39(5)
IIOlicc, evidellCc, (:.379, 5.39(28)
CERTIFICATES OF LIS PENDEfIl:S
discharges, registration. land registry, effecl,
cA4S, 55.62, 1000J)(b)
form, c.223, 5.38(2)
mining t1aims. unpatented, contested rights
or interests, c.268, 55.15(2), (3), (4), (10)
real estate and business brokers, notice re
lands. registration, effecl, c.431, 5.13(4)
registration
exemptions from requirements. c.223.
5.38(3)
generally, c.223, s.38(1)
land titles, c.230. 5.135(1)
travel industry. notice re land, effect, c.509,
55.22(4), (5)
unsubstantiated claims, damages re, c.223,
55.38(4), (5), (6)
vacating of, c.223, 5.39
CERTIFICATION OF TITLES ACT, c.61
application, c.61, $.3
Minister of Consumer and Commerci31
Relations, administration, c.61, s.2
proceedings under
death or change of interest, eUeCl, (.61,
s.14
land registry instruments, transfers reo
c.445, s.45(4)
regulations, c.445, s.97(Z)
CERTIFICATION OF TITLES
ASSURANCE FUND
Stt also LAND TITLES ASSURANCE
FUND
oompcnsation claims, procedure, c.61,
ss.13-14
continu~tion, c.61, s.12(1)
indemnification, c.61, s.12(8)
investment of funds, c.61, s.12(9)
payments into, c.61 , s.n
payments out of
actions for recovery, c.61, 5.13(10)
certification, c.61 , ss.13(8), (9)
regulations, c.61, 5.15
CERTIFIED GENERAL
ACCOUl\iANTS ASSOClATlO~OF
ONTARIO
public accountants and students,
membership, qualifications, c.405.
s.14(1)(c)
CERTIORARI
stta/so JUDICIAL REVIEW;
PREROGATIVE REMEDIES
adoption orders, c.06, s.83
County Court actions, lransferrallO Supreme
Court, cin::umstances, c.lOO, s.ZI
Environmental Assessmem Board. c.14O,
s.18(19)
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum, ""Tits of,
issuance, c.193, s.5
legal aid re proceedings, eligibility and
procedure, (.234, s.14
Onlario Municipal Board orders, (.347.
s.95(6)(b)
Ontario Police Commission, inquiries,
witnesses, rights, c.381, s.59(4)(b)
provincial offences, c.400, 55.124-126
quashing of oonvictions, orders, ",arrants or
inquisitions, application, c.22.3. 55.68(1), (5)
returns
of evidence, c.193, s.5
procedure on, c.193, s.6
CESTUI QUE TRUST
Stt BENEFlCIARIES
CHAIl'"S
machinery, inclusion in definition, c.268,
s.I(12)
road allo....ances, width, c.493, s.43(1)
CHAIRMAN OFTHE MA."AGE~1E!'II'T
BOARD OF CABINET
Superannuation Adjustment Benefit$ Acl,
review committee, recommendations,
c.490.s.13
CHANCROID
m VENEREAL DISEASES
CHANGE OF NAME
Stt f,lndtr NAMES
CHAl"GE OF NAME ACT, c.62
offences, subsequent convictions, penalties.
c.62. s.22(3)
transitional provisions, c.62, ss.2(2), (3)
CHANNELS
dams, inclusion in definition, c.4B, $.68
CHARGES
Itt also ENCUMBRANCES;
INSTRUME!'ITS; MORTGAGES;
SECURITY INSTRUMENTS
aClions re redemption, County Court
ju risdiction. c.1 00, s.14( I)(f)
building developments, loans, default, effect,
c.209, s.3(2)
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bult sales. land. actions, remicttons, c.52,
5.17(2)
ecmelenes. perpetual are funds. againsl
assets. e.59. 5.39
cessaltons, partial ecssalions, deemed
conve)'aoecs, e.37'9. 55.29(12), (13)
co--operalive rorporalions, p'l" ..ers re, e.91.
55.1S(2)(24). (3)
Consolidaled Revenue: Fund
endowmenlS for charilable or eduational
purposes, intereSt payments. c.161, s.6(2)
Land Tilles Assurance Fund, Ontario
Governmenl Stock, e.23O. 5.57(8)
loam. e.161, 5.18
ll'IOIleys paid 10 Onl.rio for special
purposes. mlereSi paymenlS, c.161. s.7(2)
Onfano Munkipal Employees Relirellltnl
Fund. debenlures issued re, c,148, 5.8(8)
securities. ttUalion, c.161. s.35
securities. fees. commissions and expenses
reo c.161, s.3(3)
securities. principallnd intereSt. c.161, 5.18
teacMB' superannultion. cA94. 5.10(7)
conveyance. inclusion in dermitKlD. c.176,
5.1(1)
corporations
powers. c.S4, 55.14(2)(24), 51(1)(c)
requirements. c.54. 5.54
Corporations Act, application. c.95, 5.61(2)
corporations S«lIrities registralton, ut
CORPORAnON SECURITIES
REGISTRAnON
corporalions tax, cif'C1lmstances and effed,
C.97,5.92
CounryofOxford. borrowing. sums as. d65.
55.92(7). (10), (12)
credit unions
authorized in"utments, c.I02. 55.79.1(1
board of directors. powers, c.I02,
s.21(1)(b)
loans, as. powers. c.I02, 5.83
credilors. claims certificates and executions,
priorities. c.103, 55.32(11). (12)
Crown securitiu, exemplions. authoriution,
c.161,s.26
dependants, support orders. default.
realiz.alion, c.152, ss.31·32
District Municipalily of Mustot., borrowing.
sums as, c.121, 55.8J(7), (8). (10). (12)
Eastern Onlario Developmenl Corporation
powers, generally. c.I17, 55.12(1)(d). (n
securilies. powers. c.117, 5.14(3)
employees. "acatton pay, c.137, 5.15
equilable, ,'alidity aglinSt regislered
instrumenls,land registry. c.445. s.67
equity of rcdemplion, release. effect, c.296,
•••
estales, dependanlS' support orders, vllidity,
c.488, s.73
fann loan associations. security, power to
lake. c.l54, 5.35
fenoes,lioe fences.,Sn FENCES, line fences
fire insuranoe
Insurance Act. appliation. c.218,
s.12O(1)(b)
losses, proof requirements, c.218,
s.125(2)(6)
gas utililies, approval requirements, ,.332,
5.26(3)
gasoline: and aviation fucllO, circulT.5lanecs.
effect, c.I86. s.18
grain elevator Storage, e.191. sA
guaranteed aMual income inaernenlS. effw,
c.336. 55.2(5).12
heritage property, Ilterations.loIns.c.ll7,
55.39(2).45
incapacil:ated persons
OOIlrt orders. rnlrid.ions. c.264, 55.3. 16--17,
39
eSIates, priorities. c.264, ss.3. 22, Jjl
lease rellt'll-al payments. c.264. ss.3, 20(3).
39
insurers
cla.ims unpaid after distribution of deposits.
d18, uA5, 51. 71
inveSlment powen, c.218. u.84(6). 387,
388{1)(o}{p). (4), 389, 390
provisional liquidators. remuneralion Ind
expenses, resuictions, c.95. 55.212,
213(2),216
winding up, deposits. adminimllion, COSI.
c.95. 55.212. 213(2), 219(3)
lakes and ri"ers improvement. repair orders.
inspectors.c.m, s.2S
land
recovery of moneys, limitDtioll5, e.l4O.
ss.17.23024
sales, remuneralion of atlomeys or agents,
limilations. c.445. 5.71)
land litles
applications for regiSlralion as owner,
regislralion. c.2.30. 5.166(1 )(k)
certificates of ownership, evidenliary effed,
c.2.30,s.112
certificates of ownership. production,
compellability, c.23O. s.115(2)
cessations. partial, registration, c.23O.
s.101(3)
charges of eharges. c.23O, 5.100(7)
contenls. c.23O, $.93(2)
corporale bonds or debenrures.
registralion, c.23O. s.6$(4)
court orders re, rcctifte81ion of register.
c.230, s.l58
CO'o·enants. implied. c.2.30. 55.94(1), 95
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creation. c.230. 55.93( 1). ~(I), 1J5
dC3lings. restraint, c.230. 5.23
dealings. restrictions generally. c.230, 55.99.
117
deaTh of registered owner. registered
replacement. c.230. ss.122· 124
death of registered owner. transmission.
c.23O, s.\25
death uf unregistered owner. effecl. c.230.
,.83
debentures. regislrallon as. c.230. 5.93(8)
distress fUf interest arrears. c.23O. 5.94(3)
effecl, c.230. s5.93(3). (4)
entry. rights reo c.230. 5.96
errors, reClification. c.230', 5.151(2)
firsl rcgiSlr3lions, effect, c.23O. 5.56
firsf rcgislralions. nOlice. service. c.23O.
s.43
foreclosure. c.230. 5.97
innocent holders. fraudulent situations,
effect, c.23O. 5.156(2)
joint owners. dispositions. court orders.
circumslances. c.230. s.6S
)oint owners. registration. c.230. s.6:
leases. notices. regislration. c.23O. 5.110(6)
mislakes. indemnificalion. c.23O. ss.57( I).
60.62
notice. c.23O. 5.93(4)
owners 10 uses. power of appoinlmenl.
exercise by. c.230. 5.92
personal representath'es, registration.
dfect. c.230. 5.66
power of sale. Sit lmder POWER OF
SALE
priorilies. c.230. 5.93(4)
redemption. e.23O. 5.97
registered pension funds or plans.
registration. c.23O. ss.67(3). (4)
rcg;slrali<m. gener..Uy. c.23O. ss.93(J). 114.
115.144. 149. 153. 166(I)(d)
restrictions on dealings with, cautions re.
c.23O,s.l29
restrictions. registrMion. c.230. s.117
seals. necessiey. c.23O. s.82
seiwrcs under executions, validity. c.230,
s.139
Shon Forms of Mongages Act. application.
c.23O. ss.94(2). (3)
specific performance of contraClS reo effeci.
c.23O, s.29
suOdivision plans. chargees' consent. effect,
c.230. s.150
transfers. partial. c.23O. 5.100(6)
transfers. procedure. c.230. s.loo
trUSI indenlUreS as. c.230. s.93(5)
TruSlee Act. application. c.2.30. s.140
rrustees as owners. effect. c.2.30. s.65(2)
land transfe r tax. re. c.231 . ss.13(3). 16(1)
land transfers. payment inlo court, effecl,
,,90. s.21(4)
legal aid. costs. enforcement, c.234, 5.17
loan corporal ions
pro\'incial, mortgage in"eSlmenl
companies. borrowed sums. COmPUIIUIOn,
c.249.s.23(2)
pro\'incial, mortgage in"estmenl
eompilnies. investments. deduclions.
<;.249.5.20
registered. authorized in\'estmenls,
condilions. c.249, ss. J78·179. \80
registered, powers, generally. c.249.
ss.I04(2).105
local roads areas
land forfeited to Crown. reversion,
resrrietions, c.25I, s.36
taxes and penallies.liability as, (.251,
s.27(3)
mechanics' liens. ste under MECHANICS'
LIENS
menially incompetenl persons
court orders, restrictions. e.264. 55.3, 16-17
eSlateS, priorities. c.264, ss.3, 22
lease renewal payments, e.264. ss.3. 20(3)
mineral exploralion. grants or tax credit
enlitle-ments, prohibition. c.346, s.6
mortgagcs. inclusion in definition,c.84.
s.l( I )(p): c.9O. s.I(I)(e): c.478. 5.36(1)
mortmain. land held in, Crown claims.
notices decmed. c.297, s.2(3)
moror vehicle fuel tax, cireumslances and
effect. c.300, 5.28
municipal corporations
ministerial administration, effecl.
transitional provisions, c.303, 5.27
municipal corporations. temporary
borrowings as. c.302. ss.I(15). 24(39).
189(7). (8)
municipal property tax arrears. c.302, s.399
municipal telephone systems
debentures, issuance re, c.496, ~.29, 30
maintenance COSI, c..t96, 55.28. 59(1)
special rates. c..t96. ss.28. 58
tolls and moneys paid to other systems,
c.4%. ss.28. 59(2)
r.lunicipality of Melropolitan Toronto.
borrowing. sums as. c.314, 55.222(8). (II).
( 13)
Nonhern Dnlario De"elopment Corporation
powers, generally. e.I17, ss.12(1)(d). (f)
securities. powers, c.117, s.14(3}
Onlario De\'c1opment Corporalion
powers. gcnerally. c.117. ss.12(1)(d). (f)
sccurilies, powers. c.117, s.14(3}
Onlario Education Capital Aid Corporation.
po"·crs. c.330. s.5(3)
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Ontario Energy Board orders, effect, c.332,
55.29(4), (5)
Ontario Housing Corporation
guarantees, c.339, 5.9
powers, c.339, 5.8(1 )(c)
Ontario Hydro
cons!fuction cost, apportionment, c.384,
5.4(1(10)
power supply, collection of arrears,
priorities, c.384, 5.73
securities, po'o\'ers re, c.384, 55.5(2), 51(5),
('), (7)
Ontario Junior Fanner Establishment Loan
Corporation
collateral security, c.225, 5.3(3)
loans, purposes, c.225, 5.11(3)
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation, debentures, procedure, c.349,
5.4(3)
partnerships, partners' shares, c.370, ssJI,
33(2)
pension plans
Pension Commission of Ontario,
employers' assets, c.373, 5.33
prohibition, exception, c.373, s.Il
Personal Property Security Act, application,
c.94, s.15; c.375, ss.2(a), 3(1)(c)
planning restrictions, part-lot and subdivision
control, consent, time, c.379, 55.29(3). (5),
(6), (7), (II), (16), (17), (18)
property standards, grants, loans and interest
re, c.379, ss.22(10), 44
Regional Municipality of Durham,
borrowing, sums as, <:.434, SS.104(7), nO),
(12)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
borrowing, sums as, c.435, ss.86(7), (8),
(10), (12)
Regional Municipality of Halton, borrowing,
sums as, c.436, 55.97(7), (10), (12)
Regional Municipality of Hamihon-
Wentworth, borrowing, sums as, c,431,
ss.I08(7), (10), (12)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, borrowing,
sums as, c.438, 55.137(7), (to), (12)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
borrowing, sums as, c.439, ss.l28(7), (to),
(12)
Regional Municipality of Peel, borrowing,
sums as, e.44O, 55.92(7), (10), (12)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
borrowing, sums as, c.44I, ss.79(7), (10),
(12)
Regional Municipality of York
borrowing, sums as, c.443, 55.129(7), (8),
(10), (12)
watef\\.·orks system, maintenance and
management. c.443, 5.32
waterworks s)'1tem, payment, c.443, 5.41
Registered Insurance Brokers of Ontario, by-
laws, c,444, 5.1 J(I)(m)
rent, recovery of moneys, limitation1, c.24O,
55.17,23-24
rent-charges, release re part, effect, c.90, 5.33
residential property. buildings uncompleted
after issuance of demolition pennits, c.379.
55.45(7), (8)
Retail Sales Tax Act, under, priorit)', c.454,
5.36
retail sales tax, claims re collectors, effect,
c,454, s.20
rural power district loans
registration, effect, c.46I, 5.7(1)
repayment certificates, registration, effect,
c.461. 5.7(2)
Sale of Goods Act, application, c.462. 5.57(3)
sale of goods, implied warranties, c.462,
s.13(c)
settled estates
actions re protection, payment, c..:68,
s.13(1)(c)
costs, circumstances, c.468, 5.31
entillement. deemed, effect, c.468, 5.37
streets and sewers. payment re,
circumstances, c.468, s.16(2)
shoreline works, rates, transitional
provisions, c.471, ss.8(2), 13,20
taxes on assessed land, c.31, ss.7(4), 33(c),
34(2)
tennite infestation loans, c.379,
ss.46(I)(23)(a) ,(2)
timber, Crown timber
licences, restrictions, c.109, 5.18
liens, effect, c.109. 5.21
priorities, c.I09, 5.24
title
acknowledgments, dfeet on limitations,
c.24O, ss.19, 20-21
fraudulent representations, liability, <:.90,
5.59
tobacco tax, circumstances, effect, c.502,
5.16(3)
trust companies
provincial, powers. c.249, 5.113
registered, authorized investments,
conditions, c.249. ss.181-182
wills, rights instead of property deviled,
c.488, s.2O(2)(d)
workmen's compensation, restrictions, c.539,
55.19,44
writs of execution, stt under WRITS OF
EXECUTION
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aedam re, notice. c.M. 5.S(4)
busineucs, interests in
accounts. inspection. c.63, $.4(4)
acquisition, righls. (.63, 5.S
annual returns. requirements, (.63, s.4(3)
disposition, in"eSlmCtll of proceeds.
restriClions, (.63, 5.6
disposition, po""'crs, lime, requirements.
(.63. $$.2·)
investigators, aPJXlintmcnt. t.63. $.7
persons deemed to Ilave, cil"C'Urmtances.
(.63,55.2(4), (5)
profits, determination, drcumSlantt1.
procedure, <:.63, 5.4(1)
profits, distribution, c.63. 5.4(2)
vesting, lime, c.63. s.2()
Charities Accounting AC!, application, c.65,
55.7-8
executors and ItuSIe«
audits, defaults. applications re. proudure.
C.65,5.4
audits, requirements. c.65, $.3
corporations, control, requirements. c.65,
5.2(2)
corporations deemed, circurmla~s.c.65.
s.I(2)
corporalions, informal)on. supply,
requirements. t.&S. s.2
land. sales by. authoriufion orders. c.SI2,
s.IS
land. vesling orders. c.SI2. s.14
nOlice. time. contents. c.&S. s.1
passing of accounts
accounting. practice and procedure, c.&S,
s.S(2)
regulations. c.&S. s.S(I)(b)
solicitations, investigations, com. c.6S,
s.6(7)
regulalions, c.65. s.S
solicilalions
inl'estigalions, procedure. c,65, s.6
passing of accouOlS. Trustee Act,
application. c.6S, 5.6(7)
St. Clair Parkway Commission.
circumslances. c.48S, s.22(1)
trusts
adminisuation. applications for orders or
directions, procedure. c.297, s.14
brcaches. pelitions re. procedure. c.297.
s.14
CHARITABLE CIFTS ACT, c.63
Charities Acrounting Act. application. c.63.
s.IO
contravention. c.63. 5.9
CHARITABLE J~STITUl'lONS
suo/so CHILDREN'S INSTIT1JTIONS;
HOSTELS
approved corporations
approvals, requiremenls. t.64, s.l
approvals, revocalion or suspensIOn.
circumslances. procedure. c.64, s.11
books and records, inspection. c.64. s.10(3)
by-la ....'S, requirements, c.64, s.S(Z)
eklerly persons, low rental housing units,
granlS. receipl, c.132. s.I(2)
mainlenance panlS. calaJlation.c.64. s.8
restric1ions. e.64, s.S
books and records. inspection. c_64. s.IO
bread, undeN'eight, receipt. cimll:1Stanccs,
c.J8, s.9(3)
buildings
acquisition or ereC'lion, prerequiJitcs, c.64,
».4, S{l), (3)
approval, time, c.64, s.3
erection or purchase, requiremer.ts, c.64,
55.5(1), (3)
colleges ooll«ti~ ag;rccmenlS, empkJ)'ee
dues. payments to, circuoutances, c.74,
s.S3(2)
coroners
death in, notice, c_93. s.10(2Xa)
officers. emplo)'ces, inmaleS,i~ jury
eligibilit)·, e.93, s.34
establishment, operation, c.273, 5.10
extended Clre services
eligibility, c.64, s.9(3)
Health Insurance Act, application, c.64, s.9
gifts to,S" CHARITABLE Glm
homes for retarded persons, su HO~1ES
FOR RETARDED PERSONS
inquiries, appointment of commissioners.
c.206, s.1
insJlectinn. c.M. ~.IO( I)
lal\d. taxalion. exemptions, c.31, s.3(12);
c.399, s.3(1)(8)
motor vehicle accident statiuics. rcpons,
requirement, c.198, s. I76(2)
occupier, defined, c.524, s.l(q)
pro\'incial parks, unclaimed ankles. gifts to.
circumstances. cAOI, s.15(2)
pUblic health in\·esfigllolions. c.409, s.7(e)
regulations, c.64, s.12; c.273, s.9(I)
siles
acquisition, evaluation and survey
requiremenlS, c.64, s.4
changes. purcha~s, or disposition,
requiremenlS. c.64. s.S(I)
trade unions, dues. remission, cirC1Joutanccs,
c.228, ss.43(I), 47
traffic oontrol, reports, requirelJlC'l'I, c.I98,
s.176(2)
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CHARITABLE L'lSTITUTIQXS ACT,
<.64
buiktinp and sites. repeallrld coming info
force, c.64, 55.4(2), oS
provincill supervison
c:h&ritabk institutions. premises. boob and
records. inspee:tkJn. c.M. s.IO
defined. c.64. 5.1(g)
powers and duties. regulatkJns. c.64. $.12(x)
CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS
suulso RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS
adoption agencic:s. SUt ADOPTION.
placements. licensing provisions
businessp~. discriminatory.
infonnation. reo reslrie:tkJns. c.119. s.S{')
a>-operative oorporations. property
distribution. c.91. $.162(2)(c)
oorponltions. property. distribution,
proc:e<Iure. c.95, 1.132
oorporatkJns tax. exemptkJns. c.97, 1.49(1)
Crown emplo)~'organiutkJns. dues ud
contn"butkJlI5 payable:. remisskJlI5.
subsl:itution. c.1 08. $.16(2)
mentally incompetent persons, vesting orders
re property. c.264. ss.3. 33
mutual benefit societies. licensing reslrie:tions,
c.218. s.325(I)(f)
Regional Municipality of OUlwa-Carlet(ln.
passenger transportation. rights. c.439.
55.77('),78(1)
registered charity. defined. c.97. 1.27(3)
regulations. c.m, $.9(1)
retail saJe5 tu. pa)ment. exemptions.
arc:umstaDl%s and regulations. c.4S4.
ss.S(I)(23).7(2).45(d)
securit)es trades. regiSlrllkJn. exemptiolU.
c.466. ss.34(2)(7). U4
tag days. local municipal by-laws. c.302.
$.232(14)
telChen. empklymentand payment by school
boards. circumstances. procedure. c.I29.
$.ISO(IX37)
unclaimed articles. gifts. procedure. c.'I3. s.4
CHARITABLE PURPOSES
athletics control. proceeds re professional
contests or exhibitions. effect. c.34. s..5(3)
businesses. interests in held for. su
CHARITABLE GIFTS
c:o-operali\-e corporations. povo'ers reo c.91.
ss.1S(2)(8). (3)
community recreation c:enlres. approval of
corporations. c.80. $.8
oorporatkJns
objec:u. c.95. s.118
powers re moneys. c.S4. s.l4(2)(8); c.9'.
u.23(I)(g). (2).133
corporations. Ipproved. su CHARITABLE
INSTI1UJ10NS. approved corporations
credit unions
gifts. powt:rs. c.I02. $1.11(2)('). (3). (4)
moneys. subscriptions or guaranteu,
povo·ers. c.l02. $1.11(2)(15). (3). (4)
Crown. gifts or bequests 10. for endowmenl
of. c.161. 1.6
elderly persons centres. rorporations.
approval. crileria, c.131. s.2
land assurances
requiremenlS. reslriClions. c.m. s.6
sale. procedure, time. c.m. s.7
loan and lrust corporations. sUbsc:riplkJns Ind
guaranlees_ c.249. s.I22(I)
organizalkJns aDd inslilulkJOS. regulalkJns.
c.m. s.9(I)
salvage shops Il'ld yards. municipal by-laws.
exception. c.302. s.228(I)(c)
second-hand goods: shops. municipal by-laws.
e:a:ceplkJn. c.302, 1.228(I)(c)
CHARITABLE USFS
suCHARrTABLE PURPOSES
CHARITIES ACCOUNTING ACI', c.65
applicalion generally. c.65. 55.7-8
Charilable Gih$ Ae:t. application. c.63. $.10
proceedings under. praClice and procedure.
c.65. s.'(2)
lransitional proviskJns. c.65. s.I(4)
CHARTERS
buses. regulatkJns. c.42S. s.34
co-cpel"ltiw: c:orpol"llkJns. powers re, c.91.
ss.t'(2X7). (3)
corporalions
issuance. qualifiCltions, c:.9S. $.4
powers. c.S'. 1.14(2)(7)
surrc:nder, proc:c:dure and <;:OlUCq..cnc:es.
lnUlsilkJnl1 provisions. c.95. ss.2t.8. 319
credil unions. compositkJn. c.102. s.3(II)
defined, c.229. $.40(1)
Joan and trust rorporations. provincial.
suspension or revocation, c.249. s.l23
loan corporations. amalgamalions, iS$uance.
c.249.s.142(5)
public: vehides. vehicle licences.
aUlhorizatkJn. c.425. s.I4(I)
CHATHAM
su CITY OF CHATHM1
CHATTEL MORTGAGES
su CHATTEL PAPERS
CHATTEL PAPERS
Ht Il1so CHATTELS; COMMERCIAL
PAPER
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CHATTEL PAPERS-Continued
Clerk of the Count)' Court, advice re, c.100,
•.9
co-openuive associations, security,
additional, c.92, 55.5(4), 15(2)
corporation securities regisu3lion, s«
CORPORATION SECURITIES
REGISTRATION
defined, c.375, s.l(e)
name changes
applications, informarion requirements,
c.62, ss.12(1)(h). (k)
orders, nolices re, effect, c.62, s.IS
Onlario Junior Farmer Esublishmelll Loan
Corporation, oollaleral security, (.225, 5.16
Perwnal Propeny Security Act, application,
c.94,s.15
pen;onal property security interests
collateral, care of, c.375, 5.19(1)
inspection, circumstances, c.375, 5.66(2)
perfection by possession, c.375, 5.24(a)
perfection by registradon. c.375, 5.25(1)(a)
perfection, purchaseB laking possession,
effect, c.37S, 5.30(2)
Personal Property Security Act,
application, c.375, 5.2
return or repossession, c.37S, 5.29(1)
transfers, c.375, 55.29(3), (4)
rural power diSirkt loans, priorities, c,461,
5.8(2)
Sale of Goods ACl, application, c.462, s.57(2)
seizure and sale under, costs, amount,
restriClions, c.98, s.2
writs of execution, binding efte", c.I46,
ss.IO, 26
CHATTELS
stt also CHATIEL PAPERS; GOODS
bailiffs, repossession outside county of
appointment, o::xpc'I:;eS, entiIIO::~I., c.37,
•. 5
cemeteries, owners' neglect in mainlo::nance,
d9, s,49
corporations securities registration, ue
CORPORATION SECURITIES
REGISTRATION
Crown, public moneys, records deen:ed,
c.161, s.44
defined, c.94, s.l(d)
distress of, see DISTRESS
distress sales of, Stt DISTRESS SALES
esueats, execution by sheriff, c.144, 55.4, 10
farm loan associations, disposal, restriClions,
e.IS4,s.39
income lax, seizure re, circumstances, c.213.
ss.34,35(2)
land, inclusion in definition, c.SI2, s.I(f);
c.24O, s.l(c)
mechanics' liens, sales, applicalion of
proceeds, c.26I, s.52
mining claims, lands or righU
~b~ndonmO::nl ur l:4Incc:ll~tiun,holders,
rights re, c.268, 5.64
abandonment or cancellation, lessees,
rights re, c.268, s.64
abandonment or cancellation, licensees,
rights re, c.268, s.64
abandonment or cancellation, owners,
rights re,c.268, 5.64 ,
Ontario uaining schools, vested in Crown,
dOS, s.3(2)
personal, Set CHATrELS PERSONAL
personal property, inclusion in derlOition,
c.176,s.i(b)
real estate and business brokers, businesses,
purchase and sale, stalements, c,431, 5.33
seizure aDd sale under wriu of execution
death, retention aher, entitlement, c.I46,
•.s
disputes, detennination, tlot)ce, c.I46, 5.8
effect, generally, c.I46, $S.18, 26
exemptions, generally, <:.146, 55.2-4, 7
purchaser eligibility, c.470, 5,4
right of selection, c.I46, 5.6
tenancies, removal, circumstances, c.232,
55.56-57
tenancies
distrained, execution sales re, Iiability.re
rent, c.232, s.57
executions, removal, requirements, c.232,
•.56
title, files, consumer reporting agencies,
transfers, restrictions, c.89, 5.8(4)
trust companies, registered, powers,
generally, c.249, s.110(b)
CHATTELS PERSONAL
:we IIlso 00005; PERSONAL PROPERTY
goods, inclusion in definition, c.528, s.1(c);
d29,s.l(b)
CHAUFFEURS
commuter services, unauthorized parking,
c.81 , ss5( I), (2), (3)
defined, c.I98, s.1(t)(4)
motor vehicles, negligent operation, effect,
(.198, s.I66(I)
CHEESE
Stt afro MILK PRODUCT'S
actions, presumptions re marketing, <:.266,
••26
cheese factories
defined, (.266, 5.1(3)
public health inspections, orders re, e.409,
s.l36
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c~maken,relllla1ions, c.266, ss.2O{JO),
(31)
manulaetuMg associations, Partnerships
Registration At1, IpplicltKm, c.371, 1.14
marketing, control and regulalion, c.266.
ss..2(I),7(1)(a)
marketing plan
application, c.266, s.7(2)(b)
pelition, c.266, 5.6(1)
milk prodUClS, inclusion in definilion. c.266,
s.I(19)
CHEMICALS
Ut QIJo DRUGS
animals, use re, regulations, c.I38, 5o$.3i1)(e).
(2)
dead bodies, application prior 10 remonl
outside Ontario, c.93, 55.13(3), 55
f1uoricblKm ~1ems, prescriplions re,
rcpations. c.I7I, s.9
highways, applicatklD re mainlenanoe,
aveements and COSI, payment, c.421,
55..41(2), (4), S8(9), 81(10)
lakes and rivers
discharge, prohibi1ion, c.229, s.38
mills, discharge, injunctions, c.229, s.39
occupational health and safety, set undtr
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY
plants, use re, regulations, c.I38, ss.3(1)(e),
(2)
sewage works. pollution. alleviation. c.:'6I,
5.18
vehicles, uansponation on high...·a)~, ...-eight
res1ric1ions, c.I98, 5.104(9)
""aterworks, pollution, alleviation. c.36I, 5.18
CHE.\USTS
su alJo PHARMACISTS
Professional Engineers Act, applicatwn.
c.394, s.2(d)
CHEQUES
SUQfso COMMERCIAL PAPER;
INSTRUMENTS
Counly of Oxford. su u"dtr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
Cro....·n attorneYI, (ees. c.1m, 5.14
Disu1et Municipality of Muskoka, Stt undtr
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
employees' ""ages, payment, c.137, 5.7(1)
insurana: pumiums, non-pa)'Inent
accidenl and sickness insurance contracts,
re'IXwery. c.218, s.2S7
effea, c.218. ss.III(3). 149. ISO, 1S8(1)
Lepslative Assembly Fund. payments out of.
c.23S, S.SO
municipal corporations, signaturn.
ministerial authorizalion, c.303. $.36
municipal telephone s)~tems,uecution,
c.496, 50$.28,)4,84(2)
municipal treasurers, signalurn, c.302.
ss.81(1), (2), (3), 82:
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, su
undtr MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Onlario Hydro
funding, special aooounlS, c.384, $.49
temporary loallS, execution re, e.384,
ss.s(2), 55
Ontario Land Corporation, po....ers, c.342.
s.24(2)
Ontario Municipal Employees Reti,ement
Fund. delivery, cireurrtslllDces, c.348. s.8(9)
pefSOul property 5eCtIrity interests,.JU
PERSONAL PROPERTY SECI,;RlTY
Il'Io'TERESTS, insuuments
polilical contribulions, made by,
requirements, c.I34, 5.17(2)
pDSHlaled, residentiallenancies, remictions,
c.232, ss.84(3), 122
public otr.cers' fees, percen1age pa)"ble,
c.416, s.3(1)
Regional Munk:ipality of Durham, ~e undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
Sit undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPAUTY OF
HAlDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipalily of Halton, sa uNitr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamillon-
Wentv..orth. s« ulldtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WEmwORTH
Regional Municipality of Niacara. Stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ona.....a-Carleton,
Sit u"dtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOlTAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, see urldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury. su undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. J« under
REGIONA.L MUNICIPA.LJn' OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, su I>ndtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
residential (eUnlS, rent to Residential
Tenancy Commission, cimuflSuDI;tS. c.452.
s.28(6)
Small Claims Court actions, filing, c.476, s.73
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Teachers' Superannuation Fund, paymentS
llUl of, protedure. 1;.494, 5.19
teachers' superannuation, ineaplLblc payees,
procedure re fmymenl, c.494. 5.50
traveller's cheques. inclusion in definition of
negotiable instruments. 1;.161. s.l(k)
Treasurer of OOl3rio
Consolidated Revenue Fund. parmcoisoul
of, by. rcquircmcnls. c.161. 5.10.1
destruction of, drcumstances,
authorization. c.161. 5.10(3)
Juans b)'. execution. procedure. c.161.
5.22(2)
negotiable instruments, inclusion in
definilon, c.16J. s.l(k)
o"crdrafts, creation by, effect, c.161.
5.19(2)
signalure, reproduction, use on.
authorization, c.161. 5.10(2)
Treasurer of Ontario. issuance by
certificates or orders of Allorne)' General,
e.291, s.9
refusal, circumstances, procedure. c.291,
s.IO
CHICKEI\S
sre ANIf>IALS; FOWL; POULTRY
CiIIEf CO/,\CIUATION OFFICER
S<'l' Imd('T MINISTRY OF LABOUR
CHIEf COROJ'liER
absence or inabilil)' to act, effect. c.93, s.4(2)
appointment and duties. c.93, s.4(1)
coroners' licences. revocation, suspension or
cancellation. notice, c.'}3. s.3(3)
decisions, finality, c.93, s.26(3)
investigations or inquests, expert assistance.
approval. c.93. s.15(.1)
p(,"'ers and duties. regulations. c.9], s.S6(a)
regional coroners. assistance, c.,}3. s.5(2)
return of verdict or finding. c.93, s.52(1)
warranlS. issuance, c.93. ss.15(2), (3)
CHIEF ELECTION OFFICER
Sfe u"der PROVINCIAL ELECfIONS
CHIEF II'SPECTOR OF HEALTH
appointment. c.409. s.6(I)
dUlies. c.409. s.6(2)
CHIEF JUOGE Of THE COUNTY AND
DISTRICT COURTS
amencc or illness, designation of
replacemem, c.1OI. s.16(3)
<lction~. rehearing
cvidence, c.lOO. ss.30(3), (5)
funher prOC<'edings. order, c.lOO, s.3O(.1)
judgment reseT'o'ed. applications for, e.IOO,
s.3O(1)
orders re, powers, c, 100, s.3O(2)
powers. c, 100, 5.JO( 1)
appointment, c.lOl, s.1
Coroners' Council, membership, c.93, s.6( I)
CounlY Coun
chambers, location. c.IOI, s.I6(2)
chambers. siuings, supervision, (.101,
s.16(4)
siuings and business of, meetings of judges
re, convened and presided over by, c.1OI,
ss.I6(5). (8)
SiHings, arrangement, supervisioa. c.101,
5.16(4)
COUIll)' Court judges
absent from jurisdiction, powers. approval.
c.IOI.s.17(2)
supervisory aUlhoril)', c.IOI , s.7
Coumy Court sinings
adjournment by sheriff, notification, e.lOO.
s.13(2)
time, determination b)', c.lOO, s.ll
coun of general sessions of the peace, sinings
adjournmenl b)' sheriff. notification, c.187,
s.9(2)
localion, c.187, s.5
time, orders, e.187, s.3
court records, destruction or. authorization,
c.223, s.l08(.1)(b)
powers. c.IOI. s.1
president. counly and district courts, c.1OI,
s.16(1)
rank and precedence, c.lOl. s.6
Rules Comminee, membership. e.223.
s.lI6(I)(b)
Small Claims Court
records. orders re destruction, c.476, s.179
rehearing applications, notice
reqUirements. c.476, s.115
Surrogate Court
documents. orders re destruction, e.491.
s.19
rehearing applicalions. time, notice
requirements, cA91, s. 78
CHIEf JUDGE OF THE PROVI~CIAL
COURTS (CRlMINAL DIVISION)
appoinlmenl, c.398. s.lO( I)
associaTe, appointment, c.398. s, 10(3)
duties, considerations rt:, c.398. 55.10(4), (5)
Judicial Council for Provincial Judges,
member, c.398, s,7( I)(c)
Pro\'incial Court judges. complaints re,
transmission to. c.398, 5.8(2)
Provincial Offences Court, chief judge, as,
c.398, s.10(2)
siuings, designations reo c.398. s.16
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CHIEF JUDGE OF THE PROVINCIAL
COURTS (FAMILY DIVISION)
appointment, c.398. 5.10(1)
associate, appointment, c.398. 5.10(3)
duties, considerations re, c.398, 55.10(4), (5)
Judicial Council for Provincial Judges,
member, c.398, s.7(I)(d)
Provincial Court judges, complaints re,
transmission to, c.398, 5.8(2)
sinings, designations re, c.398, 5.25
CHIEF JUSTICE OF ONTARlO
absence, c.223, 5.4(2)
appeals, determinations re. c.223, s.41(.f)
authority. c.223, 5.4(1)
council of judges of the Supreme Court.
meeting date. ruing, c.223. 5.118(1)
Court of Appeal divisions, directions reo
c.223.s.41(3)
dutiu. c.223, 55.42-43
Judicial Council for Provincial Judges,
chairman, c.398. s.7(1)(a)
jurisdJction, c.223, 5.14(1)
justices of appeal
assignment of duties to, c.223, 55.42(1), 4]
oaths of office, administration, c.223,
5.10(2)
oath of office, c.223. 5.10
rank and precedence, c.223, s.8{I)
Rules Commillee
appointments to, c.223, 55.II6(I)(a), (h),
(6)
chainnan, circumstances. c.223, 55.116(2),
(3)
membership on, c.223. s.II6(I)(a)
sittings of justices, detenninations reo c.223.
5.41(4)
Supreme Court records. destruction,
authonution. e.223, s.108(4)(a)
CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE HIGH COURT
absence. e.223, 5.5(2)
arrangements for holding of courts, po....ers
re, c.223. 5.45(3)
authority, c.223. 55.5(1). 7
Divisional Court
presiding judge. designation. c.223, 5.46(,1)
sections, directions re, c.223, 5.46(3)
sillings before single judge, discretion re,
c.223, s.46(2)(b)
sillings.location and time, selling. c.223.
5.46(4)
judges of the High Court. oaths of office.
administration, c.223. 5.10(2)
Judicial Council for Provincial Judges.
member. c.398. s.7(1)(b)
jurisdiction, c.223, s.14(2)
jury rolls, po....-ers reo c.226. 5.10
loan and trust corporations. provincial.
insider trading. orders to commence
actions, c.249, s.47
oath of office, c.223, s. JO
rank and precedence. c.223, 5.8(2)
Rules Committee
chairman. circumstances, c.223, s~.116(2).
(3)
membership on, c.223, s.116(1)(a)
Small Oaims Court appeals, orders re, c.476.
5.112
CHILD ACCESS
Ut! also CHILD CUSTODY
adoption placements, effect, c.66, 5.69(15)
children in need of protection, su
CHILDREN IN NEED OF
PROTECTION
cohabitation agreements. provisiorn, c.152.
s.52(1)(tc)
domestic contracts, effect, c.152, ssS5el),
57(b)
marriage contracts
conflict of la .....s, c.152, s.57(c)
provisions, c.152. s.51(1)(c)
Official Guardian, investigations, c.292,
5.1(4)
orders
appeals, c.152, s.36
enforcement. disclosure requirt!ment,
c.152,s.26
generally. c.152. 5.35; c.292, 55.1(1). (2)
separation agrecmcnts, provisions, (.152, 5.53
Supreme Court, removal of proceedings into.
c.292,s.I(3)
CHILD CUSTODY
sualsoCHILD ACCESS; CUSTODY AND
DETEr>.'T10N
adoption, Set ADOPTION
applications, stay of proceedings, c.152,
5.20(1 )
cart! standards, c.66. 55.47(2), 48(1). 94(2)(a).
(3)
childrcn in nced of protcction, St!t!
CHILDREN IN NEED OF
PROTECTION
children's aid societies. St!t! CHILDREN'S
AID SOCIETIES
cohabitalion agrcements, provisions, c.152.
s.52(1)(c)
domcstic contracts, court dctcrminalions.
e[feCl , c.1 52, s5.55( I). 57(b)
equity. rules of, application, c.223, !.25;
c.292,s.3
guardians' authority, c.292, s.l6(b)
marriage contracls
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conflict of laws, ,.152, $.57(c)
provisions, c.152, 5.51(1 )(e)
marriage, minors, consent requirement.,
c.256, 55,5(4), 6, 14(a), (b)
name changes, requirements re, proof, c.62,
55.6(1), (2)
Official Guardian, inveStigations. c.292,
5.1(4)
orders
appeals, c.152, 5.36
enforcement, disclosure: requirement.
c.152,5.26
generally, c.152, 5.35; c.292, 55.1(1), (2)
parents' rights, c.292. 5.2
separation agreements, provisions, c.152, 5.53
Supreme Court, removal of proceeding; inlo,
c.292,5.1(3)
wills, disposition by, inclusion in definition,
c.512. s.l(r)
CHILD WELFARE
adoption
interim orders, c.66, 55.82(1), 85
placement licences, considerations re, c.66,
sS.61(2)(e),64
authorities, agreements re developmentally
handicapped children, regulations, c.1 IS,
s.38(p)
day care licences
directions, deemed suspensions, c.111,
ss.lS, 17, 21(1)(c)
revocation or refusal to renew, grounds,
c.lll,s.l2(2)(c)
mental health centres, approvals, provisional
suspensions. c.69, ss.7(1O), S
residences, licences
occupation warrrants, c.71, ss.13(1),
18(2)(b)
provisional suspension, grounds, c.71, ss.9,
13(1)(a),lS(b)
renewal, refusal re, srounds, c.71, s.5(2)(c)
residential care,lieences
occupation warrants, c.71, ss.13(1).
IS(2)(b)
provisional suspension, grounds, c.71, ss.9,
13(1)(a),IS(b)
renewal, refusal reo grounds, c.71, s.~('2.y"c)
CHILD WELFARE ACT. c.66
administration, c.66, s.4( I)
County of Oxford, deemed status, c.365, s.72
District Municipality of Muskoka. deemed
status, c.121, s.61
investigators, c.66, s.3(I)(b)
notice, waiver, c.66, s.93
observation and detention homes, admissions
to, application. c.39S, s.28
Regional Municipality of Durham, deemed
status, c.434, 5.S9
Regional Municipality of Haldimard·Norfolk,
deemed status, c.435, ~.63
Regional Municipality of Hallon, deemed
status, c.436, 5.74
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, deemed status, c.437, s.S5
Regional Municipality of Niagara, deemed
status, c.43S, s.111
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
deemed status, c.439, s.112(1)
Regional Municipality of Peel, deemed
status, c.440, s.69
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, deemed
status, c.44I. s.34
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, deemed
status, c.442, s.104
Regional Municipality of York, deemed
status, c.443, s.l06 .
regulations, c.66, ss.S9(1)(I), (21)·(22), (33),
(35)
service under, generally, (.66, 5.91
Unified family Court, jurisdiction re, c.51S,
ss.24, Sched
CHILD WELFARE ACTI S.D. 1~5. c. 14
Regional Municipalily of Ottawa·Carleton,
application, c.439, 5.112(2)
CHILD WELFARE REVIEW
COMMITTEES
children's aid societies, expenditure estimates
members, appointments, c.66, ss.12(1), (2),
(3), (4), (3)
procedure, c.66, 55.12(6), (7), (8), (9)
recommendations, c.66, 55.12(10), (II)
referrals, c.66, ss.S(5)(b), 11
resulations, c.66, s.89(1)(9)
CHILDKEN
su also CAPACITY (LEGAL);
DEPENDANTS; MINORS
abandonment, su /llso CHILDREN IN
NEED OF PROTEcrION
duty to repon, c.66, ss.49, 94(l)(f)(ii)
protection proceedings, c.66, s5.47(2), (3),
94(2)(a)
abuse, s~~ also CHILDREN IN NEED OF
PROTEcrION
defined, c.66, 5.47(1)
duty to report, c.66, 55.49, 94(I)(f)(ii)
information re, production orden, c.66,
ss.50, 94(I)(f)(iii)
protection proceedings, c.66, ss.47(2), (3),
94(2)(a)
recovery re, institution of proceedings,
c.66. ss.29(4)(c), 51, 52(11)(d)
abuse register
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access, remiClions, c.66, 55.52(4), (5). (6).
(7), (8), (9), (21). 94(1)(f)(iv)
amendmen1s. appeals re, c.66, 55.52(19),
(20). (21)
amendments by DireClOrl, c.66. 55.52(10),
(13). (17), (21), 94{!)(c)
amendments, hearings procedure. c.65,
55.52(14). (15), (16), (18), (21)
confidentiality, c.66, 55.52(4). (21),
94(l)(f)(iv)
en1ries, notice requirements, c.66, s.52(12)
evideoce, admissibility, c.66, s.52(ll)
registration procedure, c.66, ss.52(2). (3),
94(l)(e)
regulations, c.66, ss.89(1 )(19), (20)
access, stt CHILD ACCESS
accident and sickness insurance contraCtS
beneficiaries, rcstriClions re creditors'
claims, e,2IS, $$.244. 270(2)
insurable interests, c.218. ss.244, 25S(a)
accident prevention. local municipalitie>, by·
laws, e.302, s.210(100)
accommodations, orders by health officerl,
e.409,s.121
aocumulation periods, raisins portions, effect.
c.5, s,2
adoption, su ADOPTION
associate>, defined. c.346, s. I( I)(e)
best interem of lhe child
court proceedings, considerations. c.66,
s.I(2)
defined, c.66, >.l(b)
family law, COnrttnt orders, c.152. s,2(7)
residences, removal from. c.71, s.12
residential care, removal from, c.71, $.12
births, stt BIRTIi
born as a re$ult of rape. criminal injuric$
compensation, c.82, ss.7(t), 21(2)
care agreements
custody, interference with, c.66, 55.%,
94(l)(f)(i) ,95(1), (4)
generally, c.66, ss.16, 25, 90
religious faith, dfeCl re placements, c.66,
•.44
child of the marriage, defined, c.258, s.l(I)
cohabitation agreements, provisions, c.152,
s.52(!){c)
communicable discar,ts of the eyes. duties re,
c.409,s.93(4)
coroners
post mortem examinations, pituitary gland
extTaClion, objeClions, c.93, s.29
records of investiga1ions, availability. c.93,
s.I8(2)
relatives' requests for inquest, c.93, s.26
Crown wards, judge's order, c.S08, s.S
cu>tody, su CHILD CUSTODY
day nUI1eries, stt DAY CARE. day nurseries
decca'iCd partners, of. shares in partnership
profits, effeCl, e.370, s.3(3)(c)
defined. c.62, s.l(d); c.66. ss.19(IXa), 59(2);
c.67, s.l(c); c.71, s. t(b); c.152, $.I(a);
c.200, s.l(b); e.258. 5.1(1); c.263, $.1('0);
c.419. s.I(I)(b); c.488, ss.I(I)(a), 57(a)
delinquent, su JUVENILE
DELINQUENTS
dependent children
defined, c.151, s.l(f)
municipal health services plans. tues.
payment. liability, c.31O. s.6(2)
desertion, set alw CHILDREN IN NEED
OF PROTECf10N
duty to report, e.66, ss,49, 94(1)(t)(ii)
protection proceedings, c.66, ss,41(2), (3),
94(2)(a)
detention, requirements re accommodations,
c.66, s.56
developmental handicaps, agreements re
assistance, regulations, c.IIS, s.38(p)
domestic contraC1s, court dctenninations,
dfeCl, c.152, ss.55(1), 57(b)
domicile, minors, <:.152, s.68
education, sec undtr EDUCAnON
family benefits, parents' entitlemtnt. c.151,
s.7(1)(d)
federal-provincial agreements, c.66, s.90
fire brigade members. local municipalities,
gratuities, pa)'ffient, circumstances. c.302,
s.IOI
foundlings, binh certificates, registration,
<:.524, ss.ll(7), 24(2)
grandchild. defined, c.488, s.I(I)(b)
homemakers services, eligibility, c,m, 5.6
hospital grants, regulations, c.409, ~.9(37),
(42), (43), II
in-home services
agreements re, eltpenditures, c.llI. ss.5,
8(l)(b)(ii) , 18(t), (v)
defined, c.lll, ss.l(g), 7(10)
funding, c.111, ss.8(2)(b)(iii) , (4), 18(1),
(m). (z)
instilulions, su CHILDREN'S
INSTITUTIONS
insurers
loan restrictions, c.218, ss.387, 391
rights and duties, regulation and
enfora:ment, by-Ia....s. <:.95, ss.183-184,
189(I)(d),I90
inter·provincial agreements, c.66, s.9O
intestacy, entitlement, c.488, ss.45-47
leavins without proper supervision,
protection proceedings, burden of proof,
c.66, ss.48, 94(3)
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Legislative Assembly retirement allowances.
p:lymenl, drcumSlances, c.236, 55.19, 32(b)
life insurance contracts
hcneficiarics. reSlriclions rc creditors'
claims. c.218. 55.149. ISU, 173(2)
insurable interests. c.218. 5S. 149. IS{),
156(a)
necessaries, liability rc. c.218. 55.149. 150.
193(1)
loan and lrllSl corporal ions, provincial,
authorized in\'cslments, prohibitions. c.249.
5.191
local board members. ,oofliets of imcrcsl,
disclosure requirements. ,.305, 55.2(3). 7
marriage, born outside. St't MARRIAGE,
children born outside
m:lTriage cenificates. obtaining. c.524, sAO(3)
muri:lgc contracts, pro\'isions
conniel of laws. c .152, 5.57(c)
generally, c.152, s.51 (I )(e)
matrimonial causes. divorce or annulmtnl,
Official GU:lrdian's report. e.258, s.1
matrimonial homes. exclusi\'e possession.
c.152. s.45(3)
mental disorders. Sl.'e MENTALLY
DISORDERED PERSONS
mental health centres. Jee CHILDREN'S
MENTAL HEALTH CENTRES;
PSYCHIATRIC FACILITIES. children's
mental health centres
motion piclure theatres. admission.
restrictions. c.498. s.20
motor vehicle liability policies. restrictions re
coverages. c.218. ss.218(4)(e), 226(9)
motor I'ehicles
motor \'ehicle offences. impoundment,
circumstances. c.l98, s.192
scaling and restraint S)·stems. usc,
requirement and regulations, c.l98.
ss.9O(7), (8)
munici]):ll council members, eonnicls of
intercsl. disclosure requirements. c.305.
ss.2(3).7
municipal employees. SI't lindt',
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
name change applications
consenU. waivers re. c.62, s.9
hearings, attendance, waivers re. c.62. s.9
parents. by. divorce. c.62. s.6
parents. b)', generally. e.62. 5s.4·5. 7
p.1rent5. upon marriage. c.62, ss.8. 9(2)
p:lrenlS. upon remarriage. c.62, ss.6(4). 8.
9(2)
OhSef'ialk.n an,J detention homes
admission and discharge. restrictions re,
transilional pTOvisiorts. c.398. s.28
superintendent's aUlhority re, c.398. s.29
offences re. actions. damages, c.151, s.69(4)
parentage
aClions. entitlement. c.1 52, s.66
adoption, effect. c.68. ss.I(2). (4)
blood tests. c.68. s.1O
declarations. applications, c.68, s.4(I)
declarations, burden of proof, e.68, nA(2).
(3)
legitimacy. effect. c.68. ss.1 (I), (4)
paternity
declarations. applications. c.68. s.5(1)
declarations. burden of proof, d8. ss.4(2).
5(3)
presumptions re. c.68. ss.8(1). (3)
perpeluities
applications, powers. c.374. s.5
]):Irenthood, future. presumplions,
evidence. effect. c.374, s.7
trusts, non"Charitable. powers, c.374. 5.16
post mortem transplants, alternale consenl.
c.210, s.5(I)(b)
pri\'ate-home day care,Jit' DAY CARE.
private.home day care
probation
officers. appointmenl. c.70, ss.2(1). (3)
officers. designation. c. 70. ss.2(2). (3)
officers, duties. c.70, ss.5-7
officers. functions. c.70, s.4
services, agreements re, tenns and
conditions. c.70. s.3
protection, in need of. Set CHILDREN IN
NEED OF PROTECTION
Provincial Offences Coun, jurisdiction re.
c.398, s.23(2)(b)
public places, access
licences, c.66, ss.53(2), (3)
protection proceedings. c.66. s.5~(3)
remictions reo c.66. ss.53(1). 54. 9ot( I )(f)(v)
public scn'ice superannuation
deceased contributors' estates. pa)'ments.
c.419. s.38
dependants' allowances, computation and
commencement, c.419, 5.20
failure to locate. refunds 10 estateS, c.419.
5.37
retirement or death of parent before
superannuation. effect. co4I9, 5.18
recognizances. harassment. c.152. 5.34
related person, inclusion in definition. c.54,
s.1 (I )(27)
relatives. determination or
adoption. effect. c.68, ss.I(3). (4)
legitimaq'. effeCI, c.68. ss.1 (3). (4)
references to. interprelation, c.68, s.2
religion. authority of father. effect of Minors
Act, c.292. s.2Q
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residences, su CHILDREN'S
RESIDENCES
residential tenancies
landlords, possession, notice requirements,
c.232. ss.IOS. 107·109; c.452. s.51
writs of possession, issuance,
circumslances, c.232, ss.121(3)(e), 122
rcsnaining orders, harassmenl, c.152. s.34
sanitaria admission cenificales, restrictions,
c.391, s.18
school attendance. Stt SCHOOL
ATrENDANCE
school buses receiving or discharging,
procedure, c.198, s.151
schools, Stt PUPILS; SCHOOLS
securities purchased by, rcgistralion
eJlempiions, circumslances, c.466,
ss.34(1)(21),124
separation agreemenls, provisions, c.152, s.53
special needs, care agreements
cuslody, inlerfereroce with, c.66, ss.46,
94(I)(f)(i), 95(1), (4)
generally, c.66, ss.16, 25(4)
religious faith. effeci re placements, c.66.
,.44
still-births, Stt undu BIRTH
support
agreements re, incorporation in court
orders, c.152, s5S
applications, c. 152, s.I8(3)
birth, expenses re, reimbursement, c.152,
s.19(1)(h)
cuslody and access applications, Official
Guardian's reports, c.292, s.I(4)
dorneSIK:: conUactS, effect, c.152, ss.55(1),
57(b)
land, court orders re, restrictions. c.292,
5504,10
name changes, consent requirements, c.62,
s.9(3)
obligatioll5, c.J52, ss.I6-17
obligations, division of property, c.t52, s.6
orders, considerations, c. 152, s.18(5)
orders, courts, powers re, c. 152, s.19
personal property, court orders re, c.292,
S.1l
taxis, local municipal by-la'o\'S, exemptions,
c.302, s.227(I)(b)(ii)(A)
teachers' superannuation
dependants' allowanccs, calculation.
conditions, c.494, s.36
dependants, disability allowances.
reconsideration, c.494, s.37
tenancies, disness, reslrictions, effect, c.232.
s.31(2)
ttnder years, evidence, corroboration. c.145.
s.18
tobacco. supply
effecl, c.293. s.2
reslrictions, c.293, s.l
naining schools
admission, c.508, s.9
religion, consideration, c.508, s.l~
welfare, in\'estigalion, c.508. ss.6(5), 7(1)
lrusls, Perpetuities Act, application. c.512.
,.65
unbom,su PERSONS, unbom
Unified Family Court. jurisdiction, d 15.
ss.16(b), 24, Sched
wills, substitulional gihs, circumstances,
c.488, s.31
workmen's compensation, paymenll, c.539.
55.36-38,44,50
wrongful death or injury, compensation,
c.152,s.6O(1)
CHILDREN IN NEED OF PROTECTION
Stt also CHILDREN; CHILDREN'S AID
SOCIETIES; CROWN WARDS
access orders, c.66. ss.28(16), 35, 38, 94(I)(b)
adoplion,su ADOPTIO:-J
age, deeming pro\'isions re court proceedings,
c.66, s.55
assessmenl orders, c.66, s.29
bcSI interesls of the child, considerations re.
c.66, ss.29(4)(a), 30(1). 32, 35(4), 36(c),
37(1), (2), 38(1). (2). 45(3), 51,52(1 I)(d),
68
child proteclion agendes outside Ontario
abuse register, access, c.66. s.52(E)(: )(iii)
adoption placements. 5uperdsion, c.66,
s.65(S)
court orders re, expiration. c.66, s.42
court proceedings. evidence, records. c.66.
ss.28(2).29(4)
custody. interference with, (:.66, ss.oI6,
94(1)(f)(i) .95(1), (4)
defined, c.66. s.19(1)(b)
detention
accommodations, requirements re, (:.66,
'.56
powers, c.66. ss.21-22. 27, ~(I)(cl)
procedure upon. time. c.66. s.27
duty to report, c.66, ss.49, ~(I)(f)(ii)
education, COSI, regulations. c.129.
ss.10(1)(15),45
federal·provincial agreements, c.66, s.9O
guardians ad litem, c.66, 5.19(4)
hearings, generally
appeal rights, c.66, ss.29(4)(a), 43(1)
appeals, regulations. c.66. s.89(1 )(34)
appeals, temporal}' custod)', c.66. ss.26(e),
29(4)(a),43
decisions, reasons, c.66, 5.36
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legal representation, c.66. 5.20
place of hc:aring, requirements, c.66.
5.57(1)
presence of children, orders fe, c.66, i.D
privacy. ,,66. 55.57.94(6)
procedure. (.66. $.28 .
publication, rcsuklions re, (".66. 5$.57(4),
(7).94(6)
lime and place of tlearings, c,66, 55.19(2).
(3).34
homcmakcB
colin orders. c.66, n.D(7). (8), 94(1Xd)
goods and scl'\'iccs, provision, c.66.
ss.23(4).94(I)(d)
liabililY. c.66, 1$.23(5). 94(I)(d)
notice reo (.66, ss.23(6), 94(1)(d)
pl~ments,generally. c.66. 5.5.23(2). (3),
"(IX')
homes for retarded pcnoll$, funding.
reslrictions, c.201. s.8
inslitutioltal ofrlCert. coun apPlications. c.66,
$.24
inter-provincial agreements, c.M. $.90
Iea\-;ng ",,-ithout proper supel'Yision.
proceedings re. burden of proof, c.66,
ss.48,94(3)
production orders, c.66. 5.5.21, 22(2)(b).
94(I)(d)
publit places, restrictions re access.
protection proceedings. c.66. s.54(3)
selrch powers. c.66, 55.21·22. 27, 94(I)(d)
supervision orders
generally. c.66. s.30
payments reo c.66, s.31
review. c.66. 55.28(16). 32
wards
adoption consents. c.66. s.69(S)
adoption placements, e.66. $.68
adoptions by foster parents, c.66. s.45(3)
children's aid societies. powers and d')ties,
e.66, 5.41
Crown's duties re, discharge. e.66. s.~O(I)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
school attendance, rights, c.314.
ss.I44(2). (3)
Municipality oll\letropolitan Toronto.
support. liability. transitional provisions,
c.314. s.167
placements, e.66. sAS
status review. e.66, s.39
transfers. e.66. s.4O(2)
wardship orders
generally. c.66. 5.30
payments re. c.66, 5.31
review. c.66. 55.28(16). 29(16). 37·38. 43(5).
(6)
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETIES
Jtt alro CHILDREN IN NEED Of
PROTEcrlON
adoption of wards. Stt ADOPTION
adoptions, Jtt ADOPTION
boards of directors .
appointments, temporary. e.66. 5.17
composition. generally, c.66. 5.7
buildings. funding reo c.66, 5.14
by·laws, filing and approval requirements.
c.66,s.6(4)
care agreements
custody, interference wilh. c.66, •.46.
94(I)(f)(i). 95(1). (4)
education, cost, regUlations, c.I29.
ss.10(IXI5),45
generally, c.66, ss.16, 25
religion of children. effect, e.66, s.44
children
abuse, information re, production orders.
e.66. ss..so. 94(1)(f)(iii)
abuse registration, generally. c.~. ss.52.
94(IXc). (e), (f)(iv)
agreements re, applications to incorpoT1lte
in court orders, c.152. 5.58(1)
mistreatment, duty to repon. c.66, 55.49,
94(1)(f)(ii)
placements, restrictions reo c.66. n.26, 44
public places, empklymenl in. Hance
apprO\'al requirements. c.66, 15.53(2), (3)
.....elfare investigations. c.66, s.3(I}(a)
dependants, suppon applications by.
circumstances, c.488, $.S8(2)(c)
Directors
acting Directors. designation. c.66, 5.2(3)
annual reports. submission. c.66.s.2(2)(e)
appointment. c.66. s.2(1)
duties. c.66, s.2(2)
expenditure estimate review proceedings,
evidence, c.66. 55.12(7). (8)
police assistance. c.66. 5.5
service. c.66. 5.91(3)
dissolution, c.66. 5.18
expenditure estimates
apportionment, c.66. ss.8(6). (7)
approval. c.66. 55.&.9. IO(J)
review proceedings, c.66, 55.11·12
funding
generally. c.66. 55.1 J·14
welfare services, generally, c.I88. 5.8(2)
welfare services. inclusion in defbition.
e.I22.s.l(h)(iv)
incorporation. approval requiremells. c.66.
5.6(1)
Indiallli, socialscf\·ices. fedeT1lI·prO'o'incial
agreemenlS re compensatton. c.214. s.J(a)
land, laxation. exemptions. c.J1. 5.3(13)
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levies, municipal by-laws re, c.66, s.15(1)
local boards, deeming provisions, c.66,
s.15(2)
Iotal directors
appointment and duties, c.66, s,4(1)
police assistance, (.66, s.5
powers, (.66, s.4(2)
proa:dures, c.66, s.89(2)(b)
Regional Municipality of Halton, Stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPAUTY OF
HALTON
regulations, c.66, s.89(I)
scrvices, generally, c.66, ss.2(2)(b), 6(2), (3),
81(7),89(2)(a)
wards, Stt CHILDREN IN NEED OF
PROTEcnON, wards
ClULDREN'S lNSTITUTIOSS
Mt also CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS;
CHILDREN'S RESIDENCES
approved corporalions
approvals, circumstances, (.67, s.2(1)
approvals, suspension or revocation,
hearings proa:dure, (.67,55.8-9
by-laws, requirements, (.67, s.4
establishment, agreements re, (.67, s.2(2)
scrvices, funding, (.67, ss.6, 100j), (k)
buildings
approvals, suspension or revocation,
hearings procedure, (.67,55.8-9
approvals, time, c.67, 55.3, 9, 100i)
construction or acquisition, funding, c.67,
ss.5,IO(k)
coroners
death in, notice, c.93, s.l0(2)(c)
Officers, employees, inmates, inquest jury
eligibility, (.93, $.34(4)
defined, c.67, s.l(d)
land, laxation, exemptions, c.31, s.3(11)
program advisers
designation, powers and duties, c.67,
ss.7(l),10(0)
entry, inspection powers, (.67, ss.7(3), (4),
12(b)
obslruction, c.67, ss.7(5), 12(b)
remuneration, c.67, s.7(2)
regulations, c.67, s.lO
CIDLDREN'S L"'OSTITUTIONS ACT, (.67
charitable instilutions, application, (.64,
s.l(c)(i)
notice under, scrvice, c.67, s.11
CHILDREN'S LAW REFORM ACT, c.68
application, (.68, s.2(2)
CHILDREN'S MEl\iAL HEALTH
CENTRES
coroners
death in, notice, c.93, 5.10(2)(i)
officers, employees, inmates. inquest jury
eligibility, c.93, s.34(4)
CHILDREN'S MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICES ACT, c.69
acting Directors, designalion, duties, powers,
c.69, s.2(3)
Directors
appointment, c.69, 5.2(1)
approved corporations, by-lalli'S, filing
requirements, c.69, s.10
duties, c.69. 55.2(2), 12(n)
powers, c.69, 55.2(2), 12(n)
notices under, scrvice, c.69, s.13
program advisors
designation, c.69, 55.9( I), 14(b)
duties, c.69, 55.9, 12(g), 14(1)(b)
obstruction, c.69, 55.9(4), (5), 14(1)(b)
powers, c.69, ss.9, l2(g), 14(1)(b)
remuneralion and expenses, c.69, 55.9(2),
14(1)(b)
CHILDREN'S PROBATIOS ACT, c.70
CHILDREN"'S RESIDENCES
sttQIsoCHILDREN'S INSTITUTIONS;
RESIDENTIAL INSTITUTIONS
coroners
death in, notice, c.93, s.10(2)(b)
officers, employees, inmates, inqueSI jury
eligibility, (.93, s.34(4)
defined, c.71, 5s.l(c), l6(a)
licences
corporate licensees, notice requir~ments,
c.7I,ss.4(7),I6(d)
issuance. c.71, 55.4(2), (3), (5), 5(1), 16(d)
issuance, review proceedings. notke, c.71,
ss.6-7, 8(1). 9, 13(1 )(a)
maximum nllmbers exceeded, c.71,
s.I8(I)(b)
operation witholltlicence, c.71, s,18(1 Xc)
renewal. c.71.55.4(4), (5), 5(2), 812)(a),
16(d)
renewal, review proceedings, notice, c.71,
ss.6-7, 8(1). (2)(b), 9, 13(I)(a)
requiremenlS, generally, c.71, s.4(1 lea)
requirements, injunction proceedings. c. 71,
s,15(1)(a)
requiremenls, offence provisions. c.71.
s.18(1)(a)
re\'iew proceedings, genera1l)', c.71, 55.10.
13(1)(a)
revocation, c.71, s.5(2)
revocation. occupation warrants, t.71,
55.13,18(2)(b)
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revocation. removal of children, ,.71. s.12
revocation, review proceedings. notice,
dl, 55.6, 8(1), 9.13(1)(3)
rC\'ocation, transfer of retords, c.7\, 1.13(3)
suspension, occupalion warrants, c.11,
ss.13,18(2)(b)
suspension. provisional. c.71, 55.9, 13(1 )(3),
IS(b)
suspension. removal of children, c.71, s.12
transferability. c.71. 55.4(6). 16(d)
operators
defined, c.71, s.l(h)
information requirements. c.71, s. J6(j)
program advisors, enlry and inspection. c.71,
55,14(3), (4), 16(c), 18(2)(0:)
regulations, generally, t. 71, s. 16
residential care
defined. c.71, s,l(j)
operators. information requirementS, c.71,
s,16(j)
program advisors, entry and inspeClion,
c.71, ss.i4(3), (4), i6(c), 18(2)(c)
regulations. generally, c.71, 5.16
residential care, licences
corporate licensees, nOlice requirements,
c.71, 55.4(7), 16(d)
issuance. c.7i, 55.4(2), (3), (5), 5(1), l6(d)
issuance, review proceedings, notice, c.71,
ss.6-7,8(1),9,13(1)(a)
maKimum numbers uceeded, c. 7i,
s.18(1)(b)
operation without licence. c.71, s.18(1)(c)
renewai, c.71.55.4(4), (5), 5(2). 8(2)(a).
16(d)
renewal. re\'iew proceedings. notiee.c.71.
ss.6-7, 8(1). (2)(b). 9, 13(1)(a)
n:quirements, generally. c.71, ss.4(1Xb),
l6(a)
rcquiremenlS, injunction proceedings, c.71.
s.l5(1)(a)
requiremenlS. offence provisions, c.7i,
s.18(1)(a)
review proceedings. generally. c.7i, !s.IO.
13(I)(a)
revocation. c.71. 5.5(2)
re\'ocation, occupation .....arranIS. c.71.
ss.13,18(2)(b)
revocalion. removal of children, c.7i, s.i2
revocalion, revie ..... proceedings. notice.
c.7i. ss.6, 8(1). 9. 13(1)(a)
re\'0C3tion. transfer of records. c. 71, s.i3(3)
suspension, occupalion warrantS, c.7i.
ss.13. i8(2)(b)
suspension, provisional, c.7i, ss.9, 13(1)(a),
15(b)
suspension. removal of children. c.71. s.12
lransferability. c.7i. 55.4(6). i6(d)
CHILDREN'S RESIDENTIAL
SERVICES ACT, C.n
acting Directors. designation, c.71. s.2(3)
adoplion
licence review proceedings. application.
c.66.s.63
placement hearings, applicalion, (.66,
55.65(7), (9)
day care licence5, hearing procedure5,
application, c.III, ss.13(5), 15(3)
Direelors
appointment, c.71,5.2(1)
duties, c.71, ss.2(2), 16(b)
powers, c.71, 55.2(2). 16(b)
DireClors, licensing, Stt CHILDREN'S
RESIDENCES, licences: CHILDREN'S
RESIDENCES. residential care, licences
program advisors
appointment, c.71, 55.14(1), 16(c), 18(2)(c)
powers, generally, c.71, ss.14(3), (4), (5),
16(c). i8(2)(c) •
remuneration and eltpenses, c.71, 5s.14(2).
l6(c),18(2)(c)
service under, c.71, s.17
Unified Family Court, jurisdiction Ie, c.515,
ss.24, Sched
CHILDREN'S SERVICES REVIEW
BOARD
adoption
licence review, c.66, ss.62-64
placement re\'iew, c.66. ss.65(7). (9), (10)
chiidren, residential care, licences
appeals, c. 71, ss.ll, 13(I)(a)
review proceedings, nOlice. c.71, ss.6-7,
8(1),9, 10, 13(1)(a)
children's residences, licences
appeals, c.7\, 55.1\, 13(I}(a)
review proceedings, nOlice, c.71,55.6-7,
8(1),9, 10, 13(I)(a)
composilion, c.71, 5.3
day care licences, hearing procedures, c.lll,
ss.13-14,15(3)
regulations, c.7i. s.l6(k)
CHIMNEYS
cleaning. local municipal by-laws, <:.302,
ss.210(35), (42)(a), 232(18)
cOnstruclion, regulation, municipal by-laws,
c.379, ss.46(I)(18)-(19). (2)
public hcalth nuisances, c.409, s.IIO(k)
CHll'IOGUACOUSY
stt REGIONAL MUNICIPALITI OF
PEEL
CHIROPODISTS
set also CHIROPODY
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anaesthetics, administration, authorization,
c.72, s.S(b)
business assessments, computation, c.31,
ss.7(1)(f)(i), 33(c), 34(2)
defined, c.72, s.l(b)
description, Heallh Disciplines Act,
application, c.72, s.3(1)
drugs, administration or prescription,
authorization, c.72. s.S(a)
medical practitioners, duty re treatmenl by,
c.72,s.9
practice of medicine, surgery or midwifery,
authorization, c.72, s.5(c)
Public Health Ad, compliance, c.72, s.~
qualifications or occupation, description,
regulations re, c.72, 5.3(1)
registnnwn, proof, c.72, s.7
regUlations re, c.72, s.3
treatment of nails, skin and feel,
authorization, c.72, S.S
unauthorized practice, effed, c.72, s.6
Vital Statisfics Ad, compliance, c.72, s.9
x-ray machines, operation
operators, qualifICations, c.19S, ss.S(2)(3)-
(4),20(4),27
prescription requirements, c.19S, ss.6(c),
(d),27
x·ray machines, radiation protedion officers
designation and duties, c.19S, ss.9, 27
orders, c.19S, 55.13-14, V
CHIROPODY
su also CHIROPODISTS
regulations re, c.72, s.3
review committee, su CHIROPODY
REVIEW COMMTITEE
x-ray safety, Healing Arts Radiation
Prolection Commission, advisory
committees, c. 195,55.17, V
CHIROPODY ACT, c.72
first aid or temporary assistance in
emergencies, application, c.72, s.8(c)
nurses, application, c.72, s.8(b)
olher forms of treatment, application, c.72,
s.8(d)
professions or callings, application, c.72,
s.8(a)
CHIROPODY REVIEW COMMITIEE
appointments. composition, e.197, ss.6(I)(I),
(2)
duties, regulations, c. 197. ss.6(7), 51(1)(w)
expenses, approval requirements, c.I97,
s.6(S)
members
confidentiality, c.I97. s.44
liability, c.I97, s.45
remuneration, c.I97, s.6(4)
reSlrldions, c.I97, s.6(6)
Onlario Health Insurance Plan
claims, payments, recommendalions re,
c.I97, s5.6(7), 24(3), (S), 31(1), (2)
hearings, parties, c.I97, ss.24(S), Zll(c)
inspedors, powers re, c.I97, s.43(2)
quorum, c.I97, s.6(3)
CHIROPRACTIC
review comminee, ftC CHIROPRACflC
REVIEW COMMI1TEE
x-ray safely, Healing Am Radialion
Protedion Commission, advisory
committees, e.19S, 55.17, 27
CHIROPRACTIC REVIEW
COMMITTEE
appointments, composition, c.I97, Is.6(I)(2).
(2)
duties, regulalions, c.I97, ss.6(7), SI(I)(w)
expenses, approval requirements, c.I97,
s.6(5)
members
confidentiality, c.197, s.44
liability, c.I97, s.45
remuneration, c.l97, s.6(4)
reslridions, c.I97, 5.6(6)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
claims, paymenlS. recommendations re,
c.l97, ss.6(7), 24(3), (S), 31(1), (2)
hearings, parties, c.I97, ss.24(S), U(c)
inspectors, powers re, c, 197, s.43(2)
quorum, c.I97, s.6(3)
CHIROPRACTORS
business assessments, computation, c.31,
ss.7(1)(f)(i), 33(c), 34(2)
x-ray machines, operalion
operators, qualifications, c.19S, 55.S(2)(S),
20(4),27
prescription requirements, c.19S, ss.6(e), 27
x-ray machines, radialion protediop officers
designalion and duties, c.19S, ss.9, 27
orders, c.195, ss.13-14, V
CHOLERA
suCOMMUN1CABLE DISEASES
CHOSES IN ACTION
su also COMMERCIAL PAPER
assignments
interpleaders reo circumstances, procedure,
c.90, s.S3(2)
validity, circumstan~s, c.90, s.S3(l)
mentally incompetent persons, COUrt orders,
c.264, 55.3, 29, 33-34
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seizure and sale under writs of cxecutio~,
procedure, c, 146, ss, 19(2), (3)
trustees, courl orders re, circumstance~,
c.512. s.13
CHRISTIAl\' CONGREGATIONS
Stt RELIGIOUS BODIES
CIIRISTIA'" FAR:\lERS fo'EDERATION
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario
members. representation. c.153. ss.2(3). (9)
negotiations. c.153, 5.7
CHRISTMAS DAY
see HOLIDAYS
CHURCI-IES
see also PLACES OF PUBLIC WORSHIP;
PUBLIC BUILDINGS; PUBLIC
PLACES; RELIGIOUS BODIES;
RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS
baptisms, records
Registrar Gcneral. deposit with. c,524, s.29
searches. c.524, s.44(2)
cemeleries
intcrmenl, distance from walls, c59. 1.47
War Memorial Commillee, exceptions,
e.59. s.71
communicable diseases. precautions re
infection, directions re, e.409, s.95(2)
defined. e.256, s.l(b)
drainage assessments. payments. c.126,
s.61(5)
exits. regUlation. municipal by,laws. c.379.
ss.46(1)(8). (2)
fire safcty, orders re, c.l66, 5.18(9)
lucal impro~'ements, special asse~smenlS.
liabilily. dSO, 5,62
lots, prospecling or Slaking out mining claims
on. prohibition. circumSlanCeS, c.268.s.33
marriage
banns. publication. c.256. s.17
registers. entries. c.256. s.28(1)
pews or sinings. seizure and sale under 'Nrits
of cxecution, c.146. s.29
publk meetings. egress. requirement~. c.13O.
,.1
records, collection. e,2?, s.5(e)
religious bodies, inclusion in definition, c.524.
s. 1(1)
tru~1ees. proper egress. liability. c.13O. 55.2-3
CIGARETTES
set Si\·IOKING; TOIlACCO
CIGARS
Sit S~IOKING;TOBACCO
CINEMAS
Set MOTION PICTURE THEATRES;
THEATRES
CIRCUSES
agrkuhural societie~. exhibitions. prohibition.
c.14, s.19(2)
children. entertainment or sales by. licensing.
c.66. ss.53(1 )(c). (2). (3). 94(I)(£)(v)
licensing. local municipal by.laws. c.302,
5.232(7)
CITIES
see also LOCAL MUNICIPALITIES;
MUNICIPALITIES
amalgamalions and annexalions, creclion
orders. dOl. ss.II(7). 14(7). 15p), 16(5)
annexation applications. c.302. ss.1 1(6). (7)
by-laws. stta!so r.mdtr BOARDS OF
COMMISSIONERS OF POLICE: see also
LOCAL MUNICIPAL BY·LAWS;
MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS
buildings. obslructions, police power.; re,
c.379. ss.46(1)(9)(a) • (2)
councils, composition. passing, time, c.302.
ss,30. 33
county road systems, construclion or
maintenance, cOSI, payment. procedure,
c.421,s.56
electrical utilities. establishment, c.423,
55.1, 39(3), (4). (5), 44(1)
highways. extensions or connecting links,
construction agreements and issuance of
debenlUres. c.421, s.21
mililary bands. c.302. 55.162. 209(a)(ii)
pet shops. c.302, 5.224
public baths. c.302, s.223
public vehicles, operation through.
payment of fees, c.425. 5.10
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-
Norfolk. Regional Area, power;, c.435,
5.112
rifle associations, d02. 55,162, 209(a)(0
salvage shops and yards. c.302. ss.229.
502(2)
second·hand goods shops, c.302, Is.229.
502(2)
lanneries. c.302. 55.229. 502(2)
"ehicles, combinations. length. reitriclions.
c. 198. 5.92(9)
collector's rolts, returns, c.302, s.393(2)
corporations, su also LOCAL MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS: MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS
bridges. duty to creel. c.302. ss.276, 278
provincial re'·eoue. payments over.
responsibilily. c.302. s.491
councils, sua[sQ LOCAL MUNICIPAL
COUNCILS
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bread reportS. receipt. e.48. s.10
Bread Sales Act. inspectors. appointment,
<:.48, s.2
bridges, jurisdiction. e.302, s.263
by-Iav.-s generally, JU CITIES. by-laws
cemeteries. cemetery board, transfer to,
c.59, s.69
cemeteries. lransfer of conlTol or
management, \:.59, s.68
cold storage businesses, establishment and
operation. \:.302, s.12O
composition. d02. ss.30. 33. 67(1), 68(1).
(2)
debts, ac:rounts reo c.302. ss.171(2). (3)
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area.
development conuol areas. de\'elopment
pennits. issuall(:e. pov,·ers. c.316. 55.23(1).
24{1). (5). (6). (7)."
noxious ,,·eeds. appeals. c.530. s.15
noxious "'eeds. destruction in subdivisions.
<:.53O.s.14
police offIces. establishment. c.302.
ss.202·203
suburban roads, construction or
maintenance cost. provision. procedure
and by-laws. c.421. s.7O
waste-paper boxes. authority reo \:.302.
ss.11I(1),119
County of Oxford deemed, circumstances,
c.365, ss.65(l). 69
debentures. issuance re bridges. term. c.302.
,,287
debts
oonsolidated interest accounts, \:.302,
s.17I(2)
oonsolidated sink.ing fund accounts. c.302.
s.17I(3)
defined. c.129. s.I(1 )(5); c.302. s.I(6)
defined cities. defined, <:.129, 5.1(1)(14J
Distric1 Municipality of Muskoka deemed.
ciJ'C\lffiStan<:es. c.121. s.58
elections, ballots. preparation. c.308, s.~(2)
electoral districts. provincial
boundaries, deemed, c.45O, s.l
conflict between Acts, c.450, s.8
incorporation. inclusion in more than one.
effect. \:.450, 5.5
incorporation, inclusion \\ithin one, effect.
\:.450, s.8
erection applications re, population
requirements. noti\:e, \:.302, s.11
ferries
establishment, restrictions. c.I60, ss.5(2).
(3)
licences, circumstances, c.I60. s.4(I)
fires, flammable debris, accumulation. c.I73.
ss.27.35
forcsts, restri\:ted tra\'el lones, c.173,
ss.I3(I)(b).(d), 14(2)
franchises on highways. grants. notice, time.
c.3O'J, sA
industrial undertak.ing, defined, c.117. s.12(8)
inhabitants as municipal corporatiob. c.302,
,,7
inter-urban areas. status, c.302. s.24(28)
lands subdivided for. mining acreage tax.
exemptions, <:.268, ss.205(1 )(a), (2)
ma)'ors
board of \:ontrol members, \:.302. s.67(1)
council members, c.302. s.3O(1)
property tax arrears. powers reo c.302, s.462
property tax sales. powers re, c.302. s.47O
Municipal Arbitrations Act. application,
c.~.s.14
municipalities, inclusion in definitioll, c.85.
s.1(h): c.244. s.l(i)
Municipality of MelTopolitan Toronto, Jtt
undtr MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TOR01\'TO
Newcasde, Town of. deemed. drcumstances,
c.I29. s.59(1)(c)
One Day's Rest in Seven Ad. application,
c.326. s.1
Ontario, geographic divisions for juclicial and
municipal purposes. e.497, s.5
police services
Canaclian Forces. cost. payment. e.38I. s.67
duties, c.381, s.2(1)
property taxes. JU 0&0 LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES, propeny taJleS:
MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES
arrears. oollection and management. \:.302.
s.J62
distress le\'ies, c.302, s.387(7)
dimess re vacant land. c.302, s.387(l)
public hall o\\·ners.licences, issuance, c.408.
s.2(1)
Regional Municipality of Durham deemed.
circumstances, \:.434. ss.75(1)(a). 81(1).86
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk
deemed. circumstances. e.435. ss.oo.
70(1)(a)
Regional Municipalit~·of Halton deemed.
circumstances, \:.436. ss.67(1). 70(1). 81 (a)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentwonh c1eemed. circumstances, c.437.
ss. 78(1), 82(1). 92(a)
Regional Municipality of Niagara deemed.
circumstances, c.438. ss.I~(I). lOS( I). 109.
118(1)(a)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Culeton
deemed. \:ircumstan\:es. c.439. ss.\OI. 109
Regional Municipality of Peel deemed.
circumstances. c.44O. ss.62(1). 66(1), 76(a)
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Regional Municipality of Sudbury deemed.
circumstanCes, (.441, 55.28(1), 4O(a)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo deemed,
tircumslaoces, c.442, 55.101. III (I )(a)
Regional Municipality of York deemed.
circumstances, (.443, 5s.103, I13(I)(a)
Small Claims Court sittings, (.476, 5,7
51. Clair Parkway Commission. participation,
set ST, CLAIR PARKWAY
COMMISSION, participating
municipalities
tenancies. diSlress Ie, live stock,
impoundment. lot3tion, 1;.232, 5.51(1)
treasurers, set also LOCAL
MUNICIPALITIES, treasurers;
MUNICIPAL TREASURERS
properly ta.'( arrears. j)O"'crs re, c.302, 5.462
property lax sales, powers re. (.302, •.470
provincial revenue, payments o\'cr.
responsibility, (.302, sA90
suburban roads. dUlies, c.421, s.69
vehicles upon roadways, restrictions, c.198,
s.147(2)
wages. payment, ordcrs, provincial judges'
jurisdiclion, c.257, ss.6, 8
CITIZENSHIP
architeClS. temporary licences. c.26, s.6
Association of Ontario Land Surveyors,
council memb<:rs, requirement, c.492,
s.6(7)
Association of Professional Engincers of the
Province of Ontario, council, c.394, ~.4(9)
Brilish subjects
Legislative Assembly members, as, c.235,,.
municipal elections, statutory declarations.
sufficiency. c.308. 5.15
municipal electol'5, qualifications, c.:-OS,
ss.12(b),13
municipalities, amalgamation and
anneution applications, requirements re
inhabitants, d02, ss.11(7), 14(2), (20),
15(3), 16(5)
municipalilies, incorporation applications,
requirements re inhabitants, c.302,
5.10(8)
provincial elections. qualifications, c.133,
ssA(2),10(1)(b),39(b)
provincial elections, slalutory declarations,
sufficiency, c. 133. s.10(2)
road commissioners, eleClions,
qualifications. c.482, ss.I6-17. 29
school electors. public. requirement, c.I29.
s.64(I)
school electors. separate, requirelllenl,
c.I29, s.95(a)
title, judicial invesligations, establishment,
c.427. 55.30. 33(3)
credit unions, directors, requirement. c.I02,
5.45(2)
equal. full, promolion of. c.276, 5.9
foreign subjects. moneys entilled. paymenls
to consuls, c.223. s.1 13
guaranteed annual income, monthly benefits,
eligibililY, c.336. 55.2(2), (4)
jurors, c.226, s.6(2)(a)
land. acquisition and disposition, eifeel, c.19,
ss.I-2
Law Society of Upper Canada, members,
requirements, c.233, ss.28, 32
library board members
county libraries, c.414. s.46(2)
public libraries. cA14, sA(a)
union pUblic libraries, cA14, 5.7(5)
liquor licensees. c.244, ss.6(l)(b), (c)(iii)
loan and trust corporalions, proYincial,
direclors. requirements, c.249, s.57(4)
local roads area boards. trustees, election,
qualifications, c.251 , s.S(b)
municipal electors
qualifications, c.308, ss.12(b).13
statulory declarations. sufficient)·. c.308,
s.IS
nOlarieS public. requirement, c.319, s.2
Ontario Association of Architecls, members.
c.26. s.6
Ontario Deposillnsurance Corpomion,
Chairman. c.328. s.5(2)(a)
Ontario NOrlhland Transporlation
Commission. tailways, alien labour,
employment, prohibilion. c.351, ,.27
provincial elections
candidates. c.133, s.39(b)
eleclors. c.133, s.IO(IXb)
returning officers, c.133, 5.4(2)
public officers. employment, requirement,
c.415, s.l
responsible, promotion of, c.276, s.6(I)
school board members, requirement. c.I29.
s.I96(I)(a)
CITY OF BRAMPTON
su REGIONAL MUNiCiPALITY OF
PEEL
CITY OF BURLINGTON
su REGIONAL MUNICIPAlIn' OF
HALTON
CITY OF CAMBRIDGE
su REGIONAL MUNICIPAUTI OF
WATERLOO
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CITY OF eHATHAM
St. Gair Parkway Commission,su ST.
CLAIR PARKWAY COMMISSION
CITY OF CORNWALL A..''NEXATlON
ACT,S.O, 1974, c. It
Minister of lntergovernmental Affairs,
administration, c.283, 55.5(4), Sched
CITY OF GLOUCESTER
stt REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OTTAWA-CARLETON
CITY OF HAMILTON
stt REGIONAL MUJI;ICIPALITY OF
HALTON; REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
CITY OF HAMlLTON ACT, 5.0.1975, c,
51
Minister of Intergovernmenlal Affairs,
administration, <;.283, ss.5(4), Sched
CITY OF KANATA
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OTTAWA-CARLETON
CITY OF KA.."ATA ACT, 5.0.1978, c. 55
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs.
adminisuation, c.283, 55.5(4), Sched
CITY OF KITCHENER
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
CITY OF LONDON
divisional board of edu,ation
defined city, defined, c.I29, s.I(I)(14)
election prOt"Cdure, c.129, ss.57-58
Divisional COlin sinings, <;.223, sA6(4)
High Coun sittings, c.223, s.47
CITY OF l\USSISSAUGA
Regional Munidpalily of Peel, provisions re,
m REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL
taxis, by-laws, exemptions, ,.302, s.227(1 lea)
CITY OF NANTICOKE
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOlK
CITY OF NEPEAN
s~~ REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OTTAWA-CARLETON
CiTY OF NIAGARA FALLS
Niagara Parks Commission, representation,
c.317, s.3(2)(d)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, su
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
CITY OF OSHAWA
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
CITY OFOSHAWA ACT, 5,0.1960, c.
""Regional Municipality of Durham.
appli,ation. ,.434, s.64(3)
CITY OF O'ITAWA
Carleton Roman Catholic Separate School
Board, exclusion, c.I29, s.117(1)
Divisional Coun sittings, ,.223, s.46(4)
High Coun sittings, c.223, s.47
Otta .....a Roman CathoIi, Separate Sthool
Board, indusion, c.129. s.ll6(l)
Regional ~Iunicipality of Olla.....a-Culeton,
provisions re,see REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
OTTAWA·CARlETON
CITY OF PORT COLBORfIOE
m REGIO;o.lAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
CITY OF PORT COLBORNE ACT, 5.0.
1974,c.49
Minister of Inlergovernmental Affairs.
administration. c.283, ss.5(4), St"hed
CITY OF SARNIA
St. Clair Park .....ay Commission, su ST.
CLAIR PARKWAY COMMISSION
CITY OF SAULT STE. MARIE
Divisional COUr1 sinings. ,.223, s.46(4)
CITY OF SUDBURY
Divisional Court sittings. c.223, s.46(4)
Regional Municipality of Sudbul}'. ~rovi5ion5
re, su REGIONAL MU"'ICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
CITY OF THOROLD
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
CITY OF THOROLD ACT, S.O. 1975, c.
3l
Minister of InlergO\'ernmental Affairs,
administralion. c.283. ss.5(4). St"hcd
CITY OF THU~DERSAY
Divisional Coun siftings. c.223. s.46(4)
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CITY Of THUNDER BAY ACT, S,O,
1968-69, (. 56
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs,
adminisualion, c.283, ss.:!i(4), Sehed
CITY Of TIMMINS·PORCUPINE ACT,
S,O, 1972, c. 117
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs,
administration, c.283, ss.5(4), Sched
CITY Of TOROl''TO
sua/so MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research
Foundation, head office, (.17, s.6
Chief ludge of the County and District
CourtS, chambers, (.101, s.16(2)
court officers, offices, location, c.223, s.89
Divisional Court sittings, c.223, s,46(4)
Grievance Senlemenl Board, offices, c, lOS,
s.2O(12)
justices of appeal, assignments 10 sit as High
Court judges at, c.223, s,42(1)
land registry offices for Toronto Boroughs,
location, c,445, s.5(2)
mOl ions to quash convictions, orders,
warrants or inquisitions, returns to Supreme
Court at, c.223, s,68(4)
Ontario Association of Architects, head
office, ,.26, s.4
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation, head
office, c.328, s.3(1)
Ontario Labour Relations Board. offices,
c.228, s.102(18)
Ontario Municipal Board, offices, c.347, s.21
Ontario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal, offices, c.IOS, s.38(17)
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation, head office, location, c.357,
d(6)
personal property security registration office,
location, c.375, s.41(2)
Province of Ont:lrio Council for the Arts,
meetings, c.3O, 5.8
Rules Committee, annual meeting, c.223,
s.1l6(8)
special examiners, minimum number, c.223,
5.104(3)
CITY Of TOROllrl'TO ACT, S.O. 1947, c.
142
Municipality of Toromo, application, c.314,
ss.156(4).167
CITY Of VANIER
Carleton Roman Catholic Separatc School
Board, exclusion, c.129, s.117(1)
Ottawa Roman Catholic Separate School
Board, inclusion, c,I29, s.116(1)
Regional Municipality of OUawa·Carieton,
provisions re,Set REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
OlTAWA·CARLETON
CITY Of WATERLOO
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
CITY OF WELLAND
stt REGIONAL MUNICIPAUn' OF
NIAGARA
CITY Of WINDSOR
divisional board of education
defined city, defined, (:.129, s.I(I)(14)
election procedure, c.l29, $5.57-58
property tax arrears, vacating certificates,
registration, effect, c.J03, s,45(3)
schools, separate, County of Essex,
exclusion, c.129, 5.118(1)
CITY OF WOODSTOCK
su COUNTY OF OXFORD
CITY VIEW
Sit POUCE VILLAGE OF CITY VIEW
CIVIL DEFE1\;CE
juabo DISASTERS; EMERGENCIES
District Municipality of Muskoka, financial
aid and establishment of organizations,
c.121,s.109
establishment and maintenance, municipal
by-la\\'S. d02. ss.149(3)(b). 209(b)(ii). (iii)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
financial aid and establishment of
organizations, c.314, ss.245(5), (6)
Regional Municipality of Durham, financial
aid and establishment of organizations,
c.434,s.13O
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
financial aid and establishment of
organizations, c.435. 5.113
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentwonh, financial aid and establishment
of organizations, c,437, 55.71, 135
Regional Municipality of Niagara, financial
aid and establishment of organizations,
c.438, s.162
Regional Municipalily of Ottawa-Carleton,
financial aid and establishment of
organizations, c.439. 5.165
Regional Municipality of Peel, financial aid
and establishment of organizatiol1S, c.440,
s.118
Regional Municipality of SudbUry', financial
aid and establishment of organizations,
c,4·H, s.105
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CIVIL DEFENCE--Continued
Reponal Municipality of Waterloo, financial
aid and establishment of oraanizatiom,
c.442,s.152
Regional Municipality of York. financial aid
and establishment of organizations. c.443,
5.154
Regional Municpality of Hallon, financial aid
and establishment of organiutiol1$, c.U6,
5.123
CIVIL PROCEEDl~GS
suACIlONS
CIVIL RIGIITS
Set HUMAN RIGHTS
CIVIL SERVANTS
Set also CIVIL SERVICE; CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION; CROWN EMPLOYEES;
PUBLIC SERVANTS
Algonquin Forestry Authority. employment.
attendance and vacation credits, c.IS, 5.6(3)
appointment, c.418, 5.7
charges, c,418, s.4(e)
defined, c.418, 55.I(a), 2(2)
Family Benefits Branch, acting Director,
designation. c.151, 55.3(2). (4)
federal and provincial elections. canv~ng
prohibition, c.,U8, 55.13(1). 16
fraternal societies, Insurance Act. licensing
requirements, c.218, s.294(c)
municipal pemion plam. tramfers.
transitional provisions. c.302, 55.117(4), (5),
(6)
00""
allegiance, c.418, 5.10(2)
office, e.418. 5_10(1)
records, e.418. 5.10(4)
Ontario Educational Communications
Authority, directors. restrictions, e.331,
5.2(1)
Ontario Racins Commission. members,
empklyees, c.429. 5.9
post.retirement reappointment, c.418. 5.17
probationary staff, appointments to regular
staff, c.418, 5.7
qualifications. cA18, sA(a)
recruitment, c.418, s.4(c)
regulatiom, generall)', cAI8, 5.30
retirement age. c.418, 5.17
St. lawrence Parks Commission. officers and
employees. c.486. 5.3(2)
teachers becoming civil servants, public
service superannuation. effect. cA19. 5.27
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority.
employment. attendance and vacation
credits. continuation. c.505, s.4(3)
Workmen's Compensation Board
Superannuation Fund, contributions,
!fansfers. c.539, 55.74(6). (7). (8)
CIVIL SERVA1'.iS (CAr....ADA)
municipal pension plans, transfers,
transitional provisions, c.302, 55.117(4), (5).
(6)
professional engineers, practice without
licences. conditions, c.394, s.lS
CIVIL SERViCE
see abo CIVIL SERVANTS; CIVIL
SERVICE COMMISSION; PUBLIC
SERVICE
appointments to. c.418. 5.7
defined. cA18, s.l(a)
post-retirement reappointment to. cA18, 5.17
public service superannuation, designated
bran<:hes, special funds, contribution.
c.419,s.10(2)
qualifications for. cA18, s.4(a)
recruitment, c.418, s.4(c)
regulations, senerally. <:AI8. s.3O
retiremenr from. cA18. s.17
service, defined, <:.302, s.117(1)(d)(ii)
vacancies. <:.418. 5.6
CIVIL SERViCE COMMISSION
Ste also CIVIL SERVAr-.'TS; CIVIL
SERVICE; PUBLIC SERVICE
annual repo", submission, <:.418, s.4(g)
appointment, c.418, 5.2(1)
Board of Internal Economy. powers and
duties of, circumstances, <:.35. s.22(l)
chainnan
appointmenr, <:.418, s.2(1)
duties, c.418. s.2(3)
powers. <:.4IS. 5.2(3)
rank. c.418, 5.2(3)
ci"il service
defined. c.418, s.l(a)
duties re. generally. cA18, sA
eligibility lists. duties. eA18. s.s.4«(), 6(1)
elt<:lusion of positions, powers, <:AI8. 5.5
personnel as.signment, duties, c.418.
ss.4(d).7
regulations reo cA18, 5.30
retirement age, powers re reappointments.
eAIS, 5.17
salaries, duties. c.418, ss.4(b), (d)
vacancies, duties, c.418, s.6
composition, c.418. s.2(1)
deputy ministers, publk servants. assistance
from, <:0418. 5.25(1)
duties
delegation, <:.418, s.24
generally, <:.418. ss.3(1), 4, 6(2), 7
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CIVIl. SERVICE
CO~I"1ISSI0~-Conlinued
Legislative AsscmbJ)', Speaker of. powers.
'.2J.5, s.K9(2)
member,. Lcgislati,'c assembly members,
eligibilil)' as. c.235, ss.8(2)(c), 12. 15
officers and employees, appointment. duties.
c.418, s.3{Z) .
Omario Munidpal Board. assistance.
appro.-al requirement, (.347, s.20
powers
delegation, cA18. 5.24
generally. c.418, 55.S. 25(2), 30
Ombudsman, exercise. circumSlanCC$,
c.325. s.tl
Public SC....·icc Act, administration. cAIS.
5.3(1 )
Public Service Superannuation Board,
members. repreSCll131ion. cA 19, 5.3(1)
public service superannuation, disabililj'
allowances, reports for re-empIO)'menl.
c.419,5.12(3)
regulations. generally, c,418, s.30
CLAIMAI'I.'TS
Sft also CREDITORS
defined. c.290. s.1 (a)
Ministry of Transportation and
Communications. payment of, notice,
limitations. c.2lXl, s.2
public utilities, damage claims. notice. lime.
c.423. 5s.l. 55(6)
Surrogate Coun. Sft SURROGATE
COURT. claims againsl estates
CLAIRVILLE DAM AND RESERVOIR
LANDS
set REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
PEEL
CLARKE 11Ii:STlTUTE OF PSYCHIATRY
admissions procedure, e.345. s.27
agreemenls. approval requirements. e.345.
s.19
annual report. c.345. s.26
audits, requirements, c.345. s.25
board of trustees
charges for sen'ices, colleclion. c.345, 5.29
members. c.345. 5.15(1)
b)·-Iaws. rules or regulations. approval
requirements, c.345, s.21
continuation. c.345. s.14
liabilil)·. c.345. s.30(2)
members
appointments. c.345, 5.15
expenses. determinations re, c.345, 5.24
meetings. quorum. c.345. s.16
terms of office. c.345. 5.15(2)
monel's
estimates, requirements, c.345. 5.22(2)
powers re, c.345. 5.22(1)
objects, c.345, 5.18
patients. transfers to public hospitals,
circumstances. c.345. 5.28
staff
employment and remuneration. c.345, s.20
liability. e.345. 5.30(2)
taxation. exemptions. c.345. 5.23
CLASS ACTIOSS
Uta/50 REPRESEr-.TATIVE ACTI01\:S
co-operative corporations. c. 91. ss.68. 169(2)
condominium corporations. notice, costs,
transitional pro\·isions. c.84, s, 14
corporalions, Sl!t BUSINESS
CORPORATIONS. actions, representative
Count)' of Oxford, sinking funds.
misapplication. c.365, 5s.58, 115(2)
credit union members
b)'. procedure. c.102. s,42
creditors. liabilit)' re. c.102, 5.123
creditors. preferences or obstruClio" by
deblors. recovery re. c.33, ss.12(j). (4)
District Municipalil)' of MU5koka. sinking
funds. misapplication. c.121, s.I05(2)
mechanics' liens. c.26J. 5.34
r.lunicipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
sinking funds, misapplication, t.31 4.
5,243(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham. sinking
funds. misapplitation. c,434. 55.62. 127(2)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
sinking funds. misapplication. e,435.
5.109(2)
Regional Municipalit)' of Halton, sinking
funds. misapplitation, t.436, 55.59. 120(2)
Regional Municipalit)· of Hamilton·
Wentworth. sinking funds. misaP?lication.
t.437.ss.71,131
Regional Municipality of Niagara. linking
funds. misapplication. c,438, ss.%. 159(2)
Regional ~Iunicipality of Otlawa-Carleton,
sinking funds. misapplication, c.439. ss.92,
150(2)
Regional Municipalit}· or Peel. sinking funds.
misappHcation. t.44D. ss.55. 115(Z)
Regional Municipality or Sudbury, sinking
funds, misapplication. c..wl. s.101(2)
Rcgional Municipality or Waterloo. sinking
funds, misapplication, t.442. s.14g(2)
Regional Municipality of York, sinking funds.
misapplication. c.443. s.151 (2)
residcnliallenancics
authorization. c.452, s.95(2)
circumstances. t.232. s.119
schooltaxpaycrs. recovery. t.I29. 5.174(4)
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CLASS ACTION5---Continued
shareholders
creditors, against, circumstances, c.54,
55.101(4).244(2); c.95. 55.37, 321(2)
issued capital, decreases, c.95, 5.37(4)
CLEARING HOUSES
su urukr COMMODITY FUTURES
EXCHANGES
CLERGY
cemeteries, strangers and indigents.
certificates re, c.59, s.s3
communicable diseases, precautions re
infections. c.409, 55.1OS, 150(1), (5)
public service superannuation. transfers from
other superannuation funds, procedure,
c.419.s.29
residenas, acquisition by religious
organizations, procedure, c.448. s.2(b)
separate schools, visits, c.I29, 5.136
training schools, visits, c.5OS, 5.17
CLERK OF THE EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL
civil servants' oaths, administration, c.4l8,
55.10(1), (2)
lakes and rivers improvement, inquiries,
filing, c.229, 5.12
loan and trust corporations, registered,
capital stock, by-laws, confirmation, c.249,
s.88(10)
municipal amalgamations and anne:utions
notices of objection to decisions, filing.
time, c.302, ss.II(7), 14(20), (21), (23),
(24)
notices of withdrawal of objection to
decisions, filing, time, c.302, 55.11(7).
14(22), (24)
Ontario Highway Transpon Board decilions,
petitions re, filing, lime, e.338. 55.22. 24
Ontario Labour Relations Board, members,
oaths of office. administration, c.228.
5.102(8)
Ontario Municipal Board decisions. petilions
re, filing and withdrawal, notice, lime,
c.347. 55.94, 95(6)
Ontario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal, officers and members, oaths of
office, administration, c.IOS, 5.38(9)
regulations, cenification, c.446, s.2(2)
sewage works, public water or sewage service
areas. petitions, filing, c.361, 55.43(7). (13)
unclassified public servants' oaths.
administration. c.4t8. s.10(3)
waterworks, public water or sewage service
areas, petitions, filing, c.36I. 55.43(7), (13)
CLERK OF THE LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY
acrions re pUblications, cenificates, issuance.
c.235,5.49(1)
Acts
endorsement, c.483, 5.4
Queen's Printer. duties re, c,483. $.7
affirmations, declarations or affidavits,
administration, c.235. 5.59
appointment, c.235, 5.74(1)
duties. c.235. 5.75
members' disclaimers, transmission, duties re.
c.235.s.17
members' resignations
notices, duties re, c.235. s.I9(I)(a)
reports and records reo c.235, 5.23
Office of the Assembly employees
as. c.235. 5.73
inquiries re, c.235, 5.91
oath of allegiance, c.235. 55.92(2), Form(3)
oath of office and secrecy, c.235, 55.92(1),
Form(2)
provincial elections
actions re. notice. c.133, 5.148(7)
defendants, intention not 10 opp<»c, notice,
c.133.s.155(4)
judgments and reasons, delivery," 133,
5.156(7)
removal. c.235, 5.74(2)
warrants for writs of election, issuance, c.235,
55.22·24
CLERKS OF THE COUNTY COURT
Animal Care Review Board, appeals from
decisions. notice, filing, c.356, s.18(2)
appeals, pleadings. transmission by, c.100.
5.35(1)
appointment, c.100, s.4(I)
appr~rl\i"",)amI trl..ksm~n. wage~, rollection
of arrears, orders, filing, c.24, s.2~2)
assessment appeals, subpoenas, issumce re,
dl. ss.42(8), 47(4), 49(3)
bailiffs. appointments, duties reo c.37, ss.6-7
Board of Ophthalmic Dispensers. nOlice of
appeal from discipline hearings. filing.
c.364, s.15(2)
bulk sales
affidavits. filing, fees, c.52. 5.11(2)
trustees. security deposits. c.S2. s.9(2)
clerks of the peace, duties, perform2nce,
c.107, s.6(3)
oommissioneB for taking affidavits.
eligibilily. c.75, s.3
corporations, proceedings. transfers, duties.
c.95, s.329(2)
costs of distress or seizure and sale. laXation.
powers. c.98, ~.6
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CLERKS OF THE COUNTY
COURT-Continued
Court of Appeal decisions, recorded by,
,.100, $.39(2)
creditors' claims, certificates
costs, determinations re, c,103, 5.22
decisions, evidence, c.103, 5.19
executions sent 001 to other cQunties,
effect, c.103. $.18
issuance, delivery to other counties, c.l03,
s.t7
creditors' claims, requirements, c.103,
55.9(1), IS, Form(S)
death, temporary replacement, c.223, 1.86
deputy clerks
appointment, t.223, s.BS
responsibilities, c.223. 5.86(1)
documents, advice re, c.1oo, $.9
drainage works
actions, notice. filing, lime, c.126, 5.111(2)
appeals to Divisional Coun, filing, time,
c.126,5.121
decisions, documents and statementl of
referees, filing, notice, service, c.126,
s.115
motions, affidavits in support, filing, rime,
c.126,s.112
referees' courts, clerks, fees, (:.126, 1.104
referees' courts, costs, taxarion, c.I26, s.l08
estrears
recogniunces, submission to jUdge, c.I44,
'.3
rolls of forfeired recogniunces, fine!,
duties, c.I44, s.3
farm loan associarions, certificates re loans,
filing, c.154, s.36(I)
fees, annual statement, c.415, s.13
judicial sales, receipt of notice re removal to
Supreme Court, circumstances. c.369, s.7
Juries Act, performance of duties under,
refusal, c.226, s.42(2) .
jurors, calling, c.226, s.40(1)
lakes and rivers improvement, repair orders,
deposilS to CO\'er fees, c.229, s.2S(4)
land or leasehold sale agreements,
applications, transmission ro Supreme
Court, c.520, ss.3(2), (3)
land, proceedings re, transfer, c.90, ss.37 ,IiI
local registrars of the Supreme Court, district
clerks as, c.223, s.102
~tentallncompetency Act, proceedings
under, rransmission of documents to
Supreme Court, c.264, s.3(2)
mortgages, proceedings re, tailtation of costs,
powers, c.296, s.41
municipal elections
judgments, requirement ro forward, c.308,
s.I11(6)
recounts, auendance, requirements, c.JOS,
s.83(11)
name changes
annulment orders, norices re, c.62, s.21(5)
applications, filing requirements, c.62, s.14
orde~, entry and transmission, c.62, s.17(1)
orders, issue of certificates re, effect, c.62,
ss.19, 20, 21(6)
orders, notices re, effect, c.62, 55.18(1),
2\(5)
office, location, c.100, s.6
partition proceedings, receipt of notice re
removal to Supreme Coun, circumstances,
c.369, s.7
personal property security interest5, secured
parties in default, transmission of papers,
c.375, s.63(4)
provincial elections, recounts, presence,
c.133, s.115
provincial offences, recogniunces,
certificates of defaull, applications for
forfeiture, receipt, c.4OO, s.141
public institutions inspec1ion panel, report,
filing wirh, c.412, s.6(3)
references by, 10, c.100, s.28{I)
Religious Organizarions' Lands ACI,
applications, rransfer of pape~, procedure,
c.44g, s.25(2)
residentialcenancies
appeals, notices re, receipt, circumstances,
c.232, s.1l6(2)
defaull judgments, powers, c.232, s.II3(7)
disputes re, paymenrs into court, receipt,
c.232,s.\13(6)
disputes, wrinen scatements, receipt, effeCl,
c.232, s.113(5)
jurisdiction, c.452, s.84(5)
occupancy, specifIC perfonnance re,
tenants, rights, c.452, 5.5(9)
orders, filing, effeCl, enforcement, c.452,
ss.115·116
payments out of court, duties,
circumscances, c.232, s.117
termination notices, receipt, effcCl, c.232,
s.1l4(1)
writs of possession, issuance, c.452, s.ll6(l)
writs of possession re residential tenancies,
powen, c.232, s.IIO(I)
retirement, compulsory, c.416, s.ll
security, requiremenc, c.l00, s.5
special euminers, as, c.IOO, s.10(2); c.223,
ss.I04(I), (6)
staff, appointment, salaries, c.lOO, s.4
Surrogate Court rehearings, en.try of
judgment by, c.491, s.78(4)
tourist establishments. notices of appeal,
copies, filing, c.507, s.9(1)
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unc:onscionable transactions, relief, powers,
c,s14,55.4.s
vacancies, temporary replacements, c.m,
....
woodsmen, liens for wages
boDds, filing, approval, effect, c.s37, 5.21
costs, laxation, powers, c.s37, s.23(I)
County of Victoria, provisions, c.s37, 1.3
payments out of court, powers, c.s37,
55.26(3),34
writs of attachment, issuance, powers,
c.537,s.17
Workmen's Compensation Board, orders,
filing, fees, c.s39, 5.82(2)
CLERKS OF THE PEACE
bailiffs, complaints re, procedure, c.37, !.12
coroners, copies of orders of appointment,
filing, c.93, 5.3(6)
County Courts, as clerks of county court
judges' criminal courts, c.99, s.I(3)
Crown attorneys
duties, c.I07, s.6(3)
ex officio, c.I07, s.6(I)
Judicial District of York, exception, d07,
5.6(2)
vacaDcies, c.I07, s.6(4)
disordetly houses, conviction, proof, c.lZO,
s.2(3)
estreats
recognizance, certificates of non-
compliance, receipt, c.l44, s.s(I)
recognizance, records, c.I44, s.s(2)
returns by sheriffs, certification, c.l44, 5.13
rolls of forfeited recognizances, fines,
dudes, c.l44, 55.1-2
fees
annual returns, c.I07, s.ls
perceolage payable 00 net income, c.416,
s.6(2)
separate book, contents, c.4ls, s.13
juries
contempt of court re, c.226, sA3(d)
Juries Act, perfonnance of duties under,
refusal, c.226, sA2(2)
motions to quash convictions, orders,
warrants, or inquisitions
certificates, return, c.223, s.68(4)
notice, service, c.223, ss.68(2), (3)
Private Sanitaria Act, accounts, c.391, 55.7,
53
provincial elections, officers and staff as,
restrictions, c.133, 5.6(1)(2)
public offICers
compulsory retirement. c.416, s.11
fees, allowed amount relained for own use,
cAI6, s.5
fees, exce55, percentage paid, cA16, s.5
salary allowance, approval, c.4J6, iA
sanitaria
boards of visitors, membership, su
SANITARIA, boards ohisitors
licensing fees, receipt and application,
c.391, 55.6, 12(2),50
Small Oaims Court, Itt undtr SMALL
CLAIMS COURT
CLll'n'ON
Set REGIONAL MUNICIPALIn' OF
NIAGARA
CLOSING our SALES
licensing, local municipal by-laws, c.302,
5.233
CLOTHING
communicable diseases, precautions re
infection, c.409, 55.107, 110, 113, 150(1),
(S)
Crown timber employees, prices,
investigations, c.536, 55.3(c), (i)
mental hospital palients, supply, liability re,
c.263,s.17
municipal police forces, set under
MUNICIPAL POLICE FORCES
retail sales tax, children, panerns and used
items, exemptions, cAS4, 55.5(1)(23), (SO),
(76)
seizure under writs of execution, utmplions,
c.I46, 55.2(1), 7
Surrogate Court, grants of probale,
administration or guardianship, fees
payable on, cA91, 5.76(4)
unclaimed articles, see UNCLAIMED
ARTICLES
upholslen:d lind SluUc:u lIrtides., regiilration
or labels, requirement, c.S17, s.2
Warehouse Receipts Act, application, c.528,
s.31
workers, requirements, c.321, 55.16(I)(b),
17(J)(b),37(2)(c)
workmen'scompensation, payments.
circumstances, c.S39, 55.44, S2(3)(b)
CLUBS
agricultural societies, by-laws re common use
of bUildings, c.14, $.27(4)
corporations, improper use. consequences,
c.9S,55.316-318
Insurance Act, application, deemed insurers,
c.218, 55.20(3), 21
insurance rates, discrimination re,
prohibition, c.218, s.367
investment, private mutual funds, indusion in
definition, cA66, s.I(I)(32)(i)
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motorized snow \'chicles, lands, permission re
usc,c.30I,s.23
person, inclusion in definition. c.428, 1.1(b);
c,34,s.led)
rate tracks lax, accounts and minute books,
requirement to k.eep, c.428, 5.3(2)
relail sales lax, admission price re evcnts,
payment, exemptions, c.454, 5.7(2)
CQ·OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
accounts, requirement to keep, c.91,
55.114(5),118
actions
articles of dissolution, contents, e.91,
55.164(I)(e), (2)(i)
capacity, c.91, 5.16
commencement, time, e.91, 5.177
dissolutions, effect, time, e.91, s.l6S
financial statements, notes re, c.91,
55.134(3)(17),136
insiders, liability, time, c.91, ss.111-1 J2
members, liability, enfon.:ement, lime, e.91,
5.169
members, notice, time, COSts, c.91, 1.68
powers re generally, c.91, s.15(1)(b)
affairs, conduct, by-laws, c.91, s.21(j)
affidavits
members or shareholders,1ists, acq~isition,
filing, c.91, ss.1I9, 120
verificalion req~irements, c.91, 55.5(6),
153(1),157(1),164(1), (2), 179(1)
amalgamation agreements, consequences,
e.91, ss.69, 99(2)(b), 156, 157(4), ltD
ann~al relums, filing, defaull, notice, time,
c,91, ss.167-168, 171, 18O(b)
articles of amalgamalion
delivery, time, supporting documents, c.91,
s.157
endorsement, filing, c.91, ss. 157(3), 18O(a)
filing, ministerial refusal, nOlice, time, c.91,
s.183
articles of amendment
delivery, lime, supporting doc~ments,c.91.
s.153
endorsement, filing, e.91, ss.154, 18J(a)
filing, ministerial refusal. notice. time, c.91,
s.183
articles of dissolution
contents, c.91, ss.l64(I), (2)
endorsement and filing, c.91, 55.165(1), (2),
168,18O(a)
filing, ministerial refusal, notice, time, c.91.
5.183
articles of incorporation
amalgamation agreements, amendments,
c.91, s.157(4)(d)
amendments, c.91, s.151
amendments, effective date, c.91, ss.I54(2),
18O(a)
contenlS, delivery, c.91, s.5
endorsement and filing, c.91, s.t.(I)
filing, minislerial refusal, notice, time, c.91.
s.l83
names, changes, amendments re, c.91, s.9
powers, restriCiions. c.91, s.15(3)
records, req~irementto keep, c.91,
55.114(1),118-119
restated articles, delivery, endorsement,
filing, c.91, 55.155, 18O(a)
assets
attachment and enforcement, c.91, s.l60
statements re, c.91. ss.132, 136
auditors
appointmenl, removal and remuneration,
e.91, s5.123-126
audit committees, elections, meetings.
time.c.9I,s.l38
directors' meelings, appearances and
hearings, c.91, s.138(6)
inspections, duties, c.91, ss.I46-148
repons. filing, service, lime, c.91, 55.123,
127,128(3),140(2),141
rights in absence of audit committees, c.91,
s.I39(2)
borrowing
authorization, c.91, 55.5O(1)(a), (2)
members, a~thorwttion,e.91, s.49(2)
patronage returns, c.91, s.56(4)
buildings
balance sheets, contenlS, c,91, 55.133(1){8),
(2),136
powers re, c.91, 55.15(2)(11), (3)
residential asse55ments, basis, c,31,
ss.65(2), 68, 70
BU5ine55 Corporalions Act, application, c.54,
s.2(2)(b); c.91, 5.161
by-laws
amalgamation agreements, conlentS, c.91,
s.156(2)(k)
borrowing, c.91, s.SO
directors, remuneration, c.91, 51.21(d), 22
generally, c.91, 5s.21, 24
~ad office, \ocalion, changes, c.91. s.14(2)
passing, procedure, c.91, s.2J
records, requirement 10 keep, c.91,
55.114(2),118-119
requisitions, procedure, notice, lime, c.91,
s.70
capital
amalgamation agreements, contents, c.91,
55.156(2)(d), (g), (m)
articles of incorporation, statemenlS, c.91,
s.5(3)
autllorized capilal, c.91, s.2S
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balance sheets, contents, c.91,
ss.133(1)(2Q}-(21), (2), 136
changes. procedure, c.91, ss.151(1)(e}(d),
(i), (2)
computalion, e.91, 5.123(3)
issued capital, e.91, 55.29, 30
regulations, c.91, s.l86(a)
certifK:ates
appeals, c.91, 5.184(2)
continuation. applications and issuance,
e.91,ss.I58,18O(a)
documents, e.91, s.181(2)
instruments of continuation, c.91, s.I~9(2)
member loans, issuance, by.laws. c.91.
s.21(h)
signature requirements, e.91, ss.I82, !86(d)
certifK:ates of amendment
cancellation, e.9!, s.l66(b)
issuance, c.91, ss.143-144, !52, 154, 155(3),
(4), 18O(a), 184(I)(c)
certifK:ates of continuation
cancellation, e.91, s.l66(b)
issuance, c.91, ss.158, 18O(a)
certifICates of dissolution
cancellation, e.9!, s.l66(b)
issuance, c.91, ss.!65(1)(c), 168, 18O(a)
certifICates of incorporation
cancellation, e.91, ss.6(3), 145(3), 149(b),
l66(a), 167(2), 168, 18O(b), 184(I)(d)
defined, c.91, 5.1(1 )(3)
issuance, c.91, 5.6
ro-operative associations
annual report, c.92, 55.8, 15(2)
corpol"lltions as, circumstanccs, e.92, 5.12
defined, e.92, s.l(b)
inspections and inquiries, c.92, ss.ll(I),
15(2)
leases of railway property as real property,
c.92,s.13
meelings. notices, c.92, 55.9, 10, 15(2)
property, alterations or repairs, order;,
c.92, ss.II(2), 15
regulations, generally. c.92, 5.17
ro-opel"lltive associalions, loans or guarantees
agreemems, c.92, ss.3, 15(2)
documents, prepal"lltion, exccptions. e.92,
ss.5(3),15(2)
guarantees of loans, c.92. 55.3, 5, 8-9, lO-
11,15
leases of railway property, applications,
e.92,s.13
loans, applications, e.92, SS.4(2), 6(1), (3)
loans. interest, c.92, 5.1(1)
loans. repaymenls, c.92, ss.1(2), (3)
mortgages, c.92, ss.4-6, 15(2)
security, c.92, 55.5( I), (4), 11(2), 14, 15(2)
tl"llnsitional provisions, c.92, s.16
co-operative basis, defined. c.91, 5.1(1)(6)
C~pel1ltive Corpcll1ltions Act, application,
c.91, ss.3, 123, 158(2), 159
co-operative credit associations, Stt CO-
OPERATIVE CREDIT ASSOCIA.TIONS
co-opel"lltive credit societies, see CO-
OPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES
compliance orders, applications. c.91, 5.178
continuation
assets and liabilities, enforcement, c.91,
5.160
certificales, applications and is5uance, e.91.
ss.158,18O(a)
instruments, applications, c.91, 5.159
other jurisdictions, consequences,c.91,
ss.69,99(2)(b)
contracts
allachment and enforcemenl, e.91, 5.160
conflict of interest. disclosure. e.91 , 5.98
financial statements, notes re, e.91,
ss.l34(3)(3)-(4),I36
other party, defined, c.91. s.2O(1)(b)
powers reo e.91, s.15(1)(b)
preincorporation contracts, adoption, c.91,
,,20
preincorporalion contraclS, defined, e.91,
s.2O(1)(e)
requirements, e.91, 5.18
setting aside, c.91, 5.16(2)
conversions, c.91, ss.69, 99(2)(b), 143-144,
151(1)(I)-(n), (3), !84(I)(c)
county libl1lry co-operalive boards, Jtt
COUNTY LIBRARY BOARDS
creditors
actions, e.91, 5.169
debts, liabilily, e.91, s.72
dividend payments. liability apportionment,
applications, time, c.91, 5.1UO(b)
rights. auachment and enforcemeQt, e.91,
5.160
share acquisition, liability apportionment,
applications, time, e.91, s.99(2)
deblobligations
balance sheets, contents, c.91,
ss.133(1)(19). (2), 136
bearer form, authorization, c.91, 5.51
conditions, validity, c.91, 5.52
copies, filing, e.91, s.53
defined, c.91, s.l(I)(9)
financial statements, noles re, c.91.
ss.I34(3)(7), (12),136
issuance and redemplion, statements re,
c.91,ss.132,136
production, liability, time, e.91, s.117(3)(b)
sales, c.91, 5.50
debts
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articleS of dissolution, contents, c.9\,
ss.\64(I)(c). (2)(8), (3)
balance sheets, conu;nts, c.91. ss.13J( I )(2).
(4), (11), (14).(15). (2),136
liability. c,9\' 55.72.145
defined, c.91, ss.I(-I)(I). (5)
delegates, elections and meetings, by-hws,
c.91,s.24
DelXlSitS Regulation Act. application, t.116,
s.2(e)
direct charge to·operatives, defined. t.9l.
5.1(1)(10)
direnors
acts. validity, c.91, 5.109
age requirements. c.91. 5.89(1)
articles of amalgamation, execution, c.91,
s.157(1)
articles of amendment. execution. c.91.
5.153(1)
articlcs of dissolution, execution, c.91,
5.164(1)
board of directors, c.91, 5.85(1)
business transactions. c.91, s.96(2)
by.laws, passing, c.91, s.23(a)
compliance orders, applications, c.91, s.178
conflicts of interest, disclosure, c.91, 5.98
consem requiremems, time, c.91, 55.89(3),
(4),101
delegates, election as, c.91. s.24(3)
dividends. payment, liability. scope, c.9l.
55.100,102
duties. c.91, s.96(1)
election. procedure, by-laws, time, c,91,
55.21(c), 24(1)(b), 90·91
first directors, c.91, 55.5(5), 86, 156(2)(i)
indemnification, c.91, 5.110
inspections, duties, c.91. ss.146-148
ill~ur..n"':. ",.91, s. 110(3)
liability, scope. c.91, 55.99. 102-103
loans. restrictions. liability. c.91, 5.17
names and addresses, aniclesof
incorlXlralion. contents. c.91, 5.5(2)(4)
number, c.91. ss.85(2), 88
qualifications. c.91. ss.21(d). 87, 89(2)
quorum. c.91. 55.93, 96
records. requirement to keep. c.91.
55.114(4).118-119
remo\'al. procedure. c.91, 5.104
remuneration, by-laws, c.91, ss.21(d). 22
residency requirements. c.91, ss:85(3).
96(2)
restated anicles. execution. c.91, 5.155(2)
shares, redemption or purchase,
detcrminations, c.91, ss,31( I), 32(3)(b)
shares, sales. c.91, s.33(2)
standard of care, c.91. ss.102. 108, 110(3)
terms of officc. c.91, s.9O
\'acancies. c.91. ss.92. 96(3)
directors, meetings
auditors, attendance, c.91, ss.138(6), 139(2)
conflict of intereSt declarations,
presentation, c.91, s.98(3)
general meetings, notice. se",ice, time.
e.91, s.95
location, c.91. s.94
nOlice. by-laws, c.91, s.21(f)
records. requirement to keep. c.91,
ss.1I4(6). lI8
requisitions. procedure, notice, rime, c.91.
55.70-71,79,80
dissolution, authorization, procedure, time,
c.91, 55. 163·164
dividends
balance sheets, contents, e.91.
ss.133(1)(17), (2),136
declarations, c.91. ss.58, 100
financial statements, notes re, c.91,
ss.I34(3)(8),(14),136
paymentS, liability, scope. c.91. $$.58, 100,
102
payments, rates. c.91, s.54(b)
pa)'ments, statements re, c.91.
ss.132(b)(iv),136
preference shares, rights, c.91, 5.27
stock dividends, declarations, c.91. 5.59
documents
certificates re, issuance, c.91, s.181(2)
execution. c.91, s.19
failure to file, consequences. c.91, ss.174-
175,177
false statements. consequences. c.91.
ss.173, 175, 177
filing, ministerial refusal, notice, time, c.91,
s.183
inspection, fees. c.91, s.181(1)
inspections, production. c.91, ss.146(3),
(6),147-148
offering statements. filing, c.91, is.35(3), 38
production, liability, time, c.91, 1.117(3)
service. generally. c.91, s.l72
sUPlXlning documents. delivery, lime, c.91.
ss.153,157
employees
aplXlintment and remuneration. by·laws,
c.91. s.21(e)
compliance orders. applications, c.91, 5.178
inspections. dUlies, c,91, ss.146-148
wages and \'acation pay, enlitlement, c.91.
s.103
executi\'e commitlees
establishment, c.91, ss.96(2), 97
records. requirement to keep, c.91,
ss.114(6),1I8
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famr products marketing. kxaJ boards.
JlO""el"5, regulaliol'l5, c.158, s.6(I)(e)
financial S1alemenlS
IlXOUnting praaices, notes re, c.91, 5.!.I34.
136
approval, c.91, 5.139(1)
balance meelS, contenlS, c.91, 55.133, 136,
153(4),157(2)
contenlS generally, c.91, 5.136
copies, service, time, c.91, 5.140
ming, defaull. DOlice, lime, c.91, 55.141(1),
167.168,18O(b)
bolding co-operali\"es, inclusions,
inspection, c.91. u.135·136
members' meelings, tabling, lime, c.91.
$$.123,128
pltronage relums, SlalemenlS re, COnlenlS,
c.9I,55.I3I.I36
pro6t aDd Joss stalemenlS, rontenlS, c.91.
55.129,136
reJXlfU re, time, c.91, 55.123,127
reserve, use of lenn, c.91, 5.137
service, c.91. 5.141(2)
statements of sour<:e and application of
fuDds,rontenlS,<:.9I,55.132,136
5uuemenlS of surplus, contents, c.91,
55.130,136
submission. c.91, 5.138(3)
head offICe
directors' meetings, kxalion, <:.91. 5.94(1)
kxalion, amalgamalion agreements.
contenl5, <:.91. 5.1S6(2)(c)
kxation, articles of incorporation, con:enl5,
c.91.s.5(2)(3)
kK:IJion generall)', e.91, 5.14
members' meetings. kx::;ation, c.91. 5.no)
OO(ices, deemed seo·ice. <:.91. 5.172(3)
offcring 5talements. Inspection. lime. (.91.
55.37(I)(b),38
records, Iocalion. c.91. 55.118. In, 1llO(b)
registen.location, c.91, 55.117(1), 118
requisitkm5, deposits, time, c.91. 55.70(2),
71(4).79(2),80
hearings
auditors, memben' meelings, rights, c.91.
55.123.127(12)
ins)den' liability, actions. <:.91, 5.112(2)
members, expulsion. rights, c.91.
u.66(2)(c),67
offering statements. receiptS.
delenninalions, time, c.91, u.36(2). 38
ICSlimony, c.91, 5.179(2)
holding to-operali"es
deeming, c.91, 5.1(3)
financial 5tatemenlS, inclusions, inspection,
<:.91,55.135-136
incorporation
cenificales of incorporation, defined. <:.91,
5.1(1)(3)
objeets, <:.91, 5.4(1)
procedure. c.91, s.5{I)
professions, c.91, 5.4(2)
incorporaton
diMolulion, aUlhorization, time, c.91,
55.163(c), 164(2)
members, as, c.91, s.61( I)
infonnation, requirement 10 furnish.
disclosure, c.91, 5.142
insiden
confidential infonnation, liability, actions,
time, c.91, 55.111·112
defined, c.91, s.III(3)(b)
insooiency
defined. c.91, 5.1(5)
detemrination, c.91, 5.1(5)
dn'idcDds. dedaralions and pa)'meDts,
e:u:eplion, c.91, 55.58(4), 100
loan refunds, exceplKln, <:.91, ss.69(5),
99(2Xbj
palronage returns, loans, exceptioa, c.91,
5.56(5)
shares, payrnenl$, effect, c.91, 55.67,
99{2)(b)
5hares, purchase, exception, c.91, 15.69(5),
99(2)(b)
shares, redemption, prohibition, c.91,
55.31(2),32(2),99(b)
5upponing documents. e"idencc, c.91.
55.153(2),(3),157(2)
inspections
auditors' reports, c.91. 55.123. 128(3)
documents, fees, c.91. 5.181(1)
boIding co-opcratin5, financial sra:ement5,
c.9I,55.IJ5(3),I36
offering uatements, li_. c.91, $$.37-38
records, audilOrs, rights of access, r.91,
55.123, 127(9), (10), (II)
records, generaU)', c.91, 55.113(2)(b),
118(3)(b), 119, tn,18O(b)
scope, c.91, 51.146-148
inspectors, appoinlmenl, dUlies, c.91.
$5.146-148
in"eslments
balance sbeets, contentS, c.91, 55.133(1)(6),
(2),136
po.....ers re, c.91, 51.15(2)(26), (3)
profit and loss statements, contents, c.91,
55.I29(IXc)-(d).I36
."balance welS, contents, c.91, 55.ID( I)(8).(2), 136
povo'en re, c.91, 55.15(2)(12). (3)
liabilities
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ankles of dissolution. contents, e.g!.
».I~(I)(c).(2)(8). (J)
Illachment and enforcement, e.91. $.160
financial statements, llOIes re. e.91,
ss.I34(J)(S)-{6).I36
members, liability. restrictions. e.91, $.73
pov.'crs re, e.91, is.lS(2)(2), (7), (9). (3)
prcincorporalion conlntCts. apponionmenl.
e.9I,5.2O
liens
po"';crs re, e.91. 55.15(2)(24), (3)
share ccnificates, notations re, e.91,
ss.46(3), (4)
shares. circumstances, e.91. 5.43
liquidators, di5qualifications. c.91, 55.123,
126(3)
loan certificates
contents, e.91, $.46
entitlement, delivery. c.91, 5.44(1)
issuance, by-laws, c.91, s.21(h)
signatures, e.91, s.45
10'"'
ankles of incorporation, Uatemenl$. c.9\,
5.S(J)(b)
balance sheets. rontents, c.91.
55.133(1)(10), (2). 136
financial stalements. notes re. e.91,
55.134(3)(13),136
member transactions, deductions,
application. e.91, s.57(2)(a)
powers re. e.91, 55.15(2){6), (3)
restrictions, e.91. s.17
member loans
amalgamalion agreemenls, contents. e.91.
55.156(2)(f), (4)
articles of dissolulion. contents. e.91.
s.I64(2)(e)
authorization, e.91, s.49(1)
balance sheen. conlents, e.91,
55.133(1)(12), (2), 136
certificates, issuance, by.laws, e.91, 5.21(h)
changes, procedure, e.91, ss.15I(1)(f), (2)
priorities, e.91, s.162(1)
refunds, notice, time, circumstaneel, e.91,
n.69,99(2)(b)
fepaymenl, liability. scope, e.91. ss.99 , un
repaymenl. slatements re, e.91,
ss.132(b)(vii).I36
rep3)'menl upon termination, e.91, ss.49(3),
"members
actions. procedure, nolice, time, COSIS.
e.91. 55.68. 169(2)
admission, e.91. 55.21(b). 61(3). (4)
age requirements. e.91, s.63
applicalKiRS. appnnOllI. e.91. s.61(2)
by-la ....'S, confirmation. e.91, 5.23(b)
cards. issuan«, by.laws, e.91. s.21(h)
classes, e.91, s.6O(2)
contr.tCls, confirmaliOn, effen, e.91.
s.98(5)(a)
defined. e.91. 5.1(1 )(13)
delegates. elcc:'tion as, e.91, s.24(3)
delegatcs' meetinJS. allendanc:e and
participation. by-Ia",,'S. e.91, s.24(4)
dissolutKin, autooritation or co_nt, e.91.
ss.l63(a), (b). 164(1)
dividend payments, liability apportionment,
applicaliol15. lime, e.91. 5.1()((b)
expulsion. notice, lime. procedure, c.91.
55.6S(2),66-67
groups, diviliion. by·la .....5. e.91, 1.24(I)(a)
incorporalOrs as, c.91. 5s.61(1). 72-73,169
liability. notice, time, c.91, 55.n.73, 145.
169
lists, acquisition, affidavin, filing, c.91,
55.119,120 .
liSIS, sales, prohibition. e.91, 5.121
loans. reslrictions, liability, c.91, s.17
numbers, e.91, 5.1(6)
patronage returns. paymenls, c.91, s.55
property distribution upon dissclution.
e.91.s.162
qualifications, by-laws, e.91, s.21(b)
rcwrds, omissions and diSJl'!tes, orders re.
C.91.5.122
records, requiremcntto Iteep. e.91.
55.114(3),118-119
regulation. e.91, 5.60(1)
reglllatKil15, e.91. 5.186(a)
rcquisitKins, procedure, notice, time, c.91,
ss.»'71.79,80
reslraining orders, applications, c.91,
s.I6(2)
share acquisition, liability apportionment,
applicalions, time, e.91, 5.99(2)
terminalion, circumstances, e.91, 55.21(i),
49(3),67
lransactions, deductions, application. c.91.
s.S7
transfers. validity, e.91, 5.62
\'oting rights, e.91, 5.76
withdrawal, notice, lime, payments, c.91,
55.64.67
members. fees
amalgamation agreements. contenn. c.91.
s.I56(2)(h)
anicles of dissolulion, conlents. c.91,
s.I64(2){e)
by·la....'S. c.91, s.21(1)
changes. procedure. e.91, ss.ISI(I)(e), (2)
regulations. e.91. s.l86(b)
statements re. c.91, 1S.132(a)(v), 136
members. meelinp
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auditors, attendance and hearing, noti~e,
time, rights, c.91, ss.IZ3, 127(12), (13),
(14)
auditors' reports, reading, c.91, 55.123,
128(3)
court ordcn re, c.91, ss.80-81 , 149(c)
financial statements, tabling, time, c.91,
ss.I23,l28
general meetings, notice, c.91, 5.78
joint shareoolders, voting rights, c.91, s.S4
location, c.91, 5.74
notice, time, voting, by-laws, procedu:e,
c.91, ss.21(f), 75
personal representatives, vOling rights,
c.9I,s.83
record dales, notices and votes, time,
establishment, c.91, s.82
records, requiremenlto keep, c.91,
ss.114(6),118-1I9
requisitions, notice, time, c.91, ss.70-11, 79,
80
time, c.91, s.n
milk and milk products, transportation by
producers. certificates, notice, c.266, $.19
names
amalgamation agreements, contents, t.91,
s.I56(2)(a)
articles of dissolution, contents. c.91,
$5.164(I)(a), (2)
articles of incorporation, contents, c.91,
s.5(2)(I)
changes, procedure, c.91, ss.9, 10,
15I(1)(a), (2), lS4(I)(b)
regulations, c.91, s.l86(a)
requirements, c.91, s.7
reservations, applications, fees, time, c.91,
5.12
restrictions, c.91, ".9, II
seals, requirements, c.91, 5.13(2)
usage, c.91, s.8
non-profit cooperative housing corporations,
stt! undtr NON-PROFIT
CORPORAnONS
objects
amalgamation agreements, contents, e.91,
s.156(2)(b)
articles of incorporation, contents, c.91,
s.5(2)(2)
regulations, c.91, s.l86(a)
variation, procedure, c.91, ss.151(1 )(b), (2)
obligations
articles of dissolution, contenlS, c.91,
ss.l64(l)(c), (2)(g), (3)
members, liability, restrictions, c.91, 5.73
name changes, effect, c.91, s.10
powers re, c.91, 55.15(2)(7), (3)
offering statemenlS
contents, requirements, time, c.91. ss.35, 38
filing, time, c.91 , 55.34, 38
inspection, tlme, c.91, 55.37-38
receipts, issuance, circumstances, lime,
c.91,ss.36,38
transitional provisions, c.91, s.38
officers
acts, validily, c.91, 5.109
appoinlment and remuneration, by-laws,
c.91,s.21(e)
articles of amalgamation, c;leculion, c.91,
5.157(1)
articles of amendment, execution, c.91,
5.153(1)
articles of dissolution, execution, e.91,
5.164(1)
chairman, appointment and qualifl:ations,
c.91,ss.I06-107
compliance orders, applications, c.91, s.178
defined, c.91, s.I(1)(16)
delegates, election as, c.91, 5.24(3)
indemnification, c.91, s.IIO
inspections, duties, c.91, ss.I46-148
insurance, e.91, 5.110(3)
presidents, elections and qualifications,
c.91,ss.105,107
restated articles, execution, c.91, s.155(2)
secrelaries, appointment, c.91, s.105
senior officers, defined, c.91, ss.I(1)(23),
134(5)
standard of care, c.91, ss.I02, 108, 110(3)
patronage loans, repayment, statements re,
c.91, ss.132(b)(v), iJ6
patronage returns
balance sheets, contents, c.91,
ss.iJ3(!)(13), (2), 136
payments, c.91, 55.55, 132(b)(vi), 136
priorities, c.91 , s.162( I)
share purchases, notice, procedure, c.91,
ss.34(2),56
slatements, contents, c.91, 55.131, 136
personal property
powers re, c.91, ss.\5(2)(10), (3)
shares, c.91, 5.42
po""er of attorney, authorization, c.91, s.19
powers, c.91, s.15
professions, inCOrporalion, c.91, 5.4(2)
property
articles of dissolution, contents, c.91,
ss.I64(I)(d), (2)(h)
capacity, c.91, s.16
disposition, c.91, ss.69, 99(2)(b), 168(IXc),
170
distribution, c.91, 5.162
forfeiture, c.91, s.l70
monga8es or pledges, c.91, ss.5O(1)(c), (2)
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powers reo c.91, ss.l5(2)(2), (9), (13). (17)-
(18). (22), (3)
transfers. capacity, e.91, $.16
recripu
offering Slatemenu. issuance. time, (.9t.
$$.34(1).36.38
penonal representatives. paymc:nu.,
\'alidily, e.91, $.65(1)
rctth'crs, disqualifICations, e.91, ss.I13,
126(l)
records
contents, e.91. ss.114, 118-119
dcslruaion, e.91, 5.113(4)
(yidence. admissibility as, e.91, 1.113(3)
inspection. e.91, 5.119
location. e.91, 55.118. In. J8O(b)
nOliees and VOltS. dates. time,
establishment, c.91, 5.82
omissions and disputes, orders re, e.91,
5.122
requirement to keep, manner, e.91, $.113
regional library co-opcratives, su
REGIONAL LIBRARY
CO·OPERATIVES
registers
dircccors, e.91, ss. I14(4), 118-119
members. e.91. $5.114(3), 118·119
share lransfers, e.91. 5'5.115. 117(1). 118-119
shareholders. c.91, 5'5.114(3). 117(11.
118-119
registrars, appoinunenu re sharehoJOers,
e.91.s.116
registralion. powers reo e.91. 5'5.15(2)(20), (3)
regulalions. e.91, s.l86
repons
auditors. conlenls, presentation. lime, e.91.
".123, 127,128(3)
holding co-operati\·es. requirements. e.91,
ss.135(2)(b).I36
inspetlions. requirements, admissibility.
c.91. 55.146(7).147-148, ISO
offering Sla!emenIS. filing, e.91. ss.35(3), 38
references, circumslances, c.91, s.149(d)
reserve funds
scuing aside, c.91, s.54(a)
unclaimed payments, !l'uders, c.91,
ss.66(7),67
rescr.·cs
balance $heets, conlents. e.91.
ss.133(1)(24), (2). 136
financial statements, use or term, e.91.
5.137
resolulions
amalgamation agreements, appl'O\'al, e.91.
s.I56(5)
anitks of iDCOrporation, .mendmenlS,
authorizafion, c.91. ".151(2). (3)
cenirlCales or amendment, app!icalions,
aUlhorizalion, e.91. $.152(2)
records. requiremenllo keep, e.91 ,
".114(2),118
requisitions, procedure. notice, lime, c.91.
5'5.70-71
speC.l resolutions, defined, e.91. ,.1(1)(24)
revival. time. e.91. ".167(3), 168. llM)(b)
seals, c.91, s.13
share a:nirlClles
conlenlS, e.91. 5.46
entitlement, delivery, e.91, 5.44(1)
fees. c.91, $$.44(2), 47
issuance, circunlSlance5, time, e.91,
s.56(3)(d)
preferences, stalements, copies. fees. c.91,
s.47
produC1ion, liability, time. c.91, s.117(3)
signalures, c.91, s.45
statements on, c.91. s.46(1 )(d)
share transfers
agenls, appointment, e.91, 5.116
authorizalion. c.91, s.61(4)
by·laws. e.91. 5.21(a)
registers, requiremcntlo keep, c.91, $$.115,
118-119
registration, v.lidity, e.91. 5.1Ii(2)
validity, e.91. $$.40. 42
shareholden
insiden·liability. K1tons, procedure,
notice. time. c.91, 5.112
joint shareholdcn, vOlinl rights, e.91. 5.84
lists, acquisilion ••ffidavits. filing, c.91,
ss.1I9,120
records, omissions.nd dispules. orden reo
c.91.5.122
records, requiremcntlO keep, c.91 ,
55.114(3).118-119
redemption. consenl, notice, time, c.91.
55.27(d), 31·32. 65(2)
registr.rs, appointment re, c.91, s.1I6
shares
acquisition, liability, scope, c.91, 55.99. 102
allotments, c.91, ss.21(.). 61(3)
amalgamation agreements. contents, c.91,
ss.I56(2)(e).(f), (I), (3). (6)
anicles of dissolulion, contents, c.91,
s.I64(2)(d)
articlcs of il'lCorporalion. statements. e.91.
s's(3)(a)
authorized capit.l. c.91. s.25
balancc stlcelS, contents. e.91. 55.133(1)(6)-
(7), (25). (2). 136
cancellation, e.91, $$.)0. 67(2)
changes. confinnation requirements.
notice, time, c.91. $.151
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tlasses, c.91, ss.26-2B
donations, iiClXptance Ind sale. t.91. !S..33.
65(2)
fees. t.91, s.44(2)
financial statemen15, notes re. t.91.
ss.I34(3)(9). (10), (12). 136
insolvency, paymen15. dfett. t.91. s.67
wuaDte. t.91. ss.21(a). 39, 132. 136
lie~. c.91, s,43
member lransactions, dedut1io~.
applicalion, t.91, s.51(2)(b)
offering statemen15, requiremen15. lime.
t.91, ss.34. 38
powm re, t.91, ss.15(2)(5). (21). (3),)9
purchase, applicalion of palronagc reruns.
notice, procedure. t.91. ss.34(2). 56
pun:hasc, DOtioe. lime, procedure. t.9l,
ss.32, 64-65, 61. (fJ, 99(2)(b)
redemption. pro«dure. nocite. time. c.91.
ss.31·32,65(2).132,136
regulalions, c.91. s.I86(I)
stotk dividends. issuance re, t.91. s.59
subscriptions. t.91. ss.4l. 61(3)
subsidiaries
oonlrol, deeming. t.91. s.I(4)
deeming, t.91, s.I(2)
surplus
appropriations from, reserves, c.91. s.131
balance shee15. tonlen15. t.91.
5$.133(1)(22)-(23), (2).136
~atemen15reo contenu. t.91. 5$.130. 136
IMlees, disqualif.cation as audiloB, c.91,
ss.123.126(4)
",,,.
dekgales. t.91. s.24(2)
diretfoB. ekction. t.91. ss.9O(1), 91
joint dll~bo~rs. rishu. c.91, 1.84-
meetings. procedure, c.91. ss.1,S.16
members. by-laws. oonfirmalion. t.91.
s.Z3(b)
personal represenliti,·es. rights. t.91. s.83
retord dales. time. eSlablishment, t.91.
s.82(b)
winding up, applicalions, t.91, s.149(a)
C()..()PERATIVE CORPORATIO:'\S
ACf,c.91
administration. delegalion. t.91, 5.2
applitalion. t.91, ss.3, 1(4). 123, 158(2). 159
commissioQCfS for taking affidaviU.
application. t.15. s.5(2)
compliaoce orders, e.91, s.118
contra,'enlion, c.91, $$.146(6), 176-1n
returns, scope, filing. c.96. s.8
C()..()PERATIVE CREDIT
ASSOClATIO:'\S
c:n:dit uniollleaJUes. po''',en; n:. c.IOZ.
s_I2{4)(t)
C().()PERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES
credit union leagues. powers reo c.I02,
s.12(4)(t)
CO-oPERATlVE LOA,'iS ACT. c.92
application. t.92, ss.12-14
Iransilional provisions. t.92, s.16
CO-OPERATIVE LOAt'i"S BOARD OF
Ol'iiARIO
annual report, t.92. ss.2(9). (10)
b)··la"''S, t.92. $.2{8)
co-operath'e associations
annual report. t.92, ss.8. 15(2)
inspeclions and inquiries, pov..en, (.92.
ss.ll(2).15
leases of rai....'ay property. applicatons for
loans, c.92. 5. t3
meetings. c.92. $$.9, 10. 15(2)
property. alterations or repairs, orden.
t.92,$$.11(2).15
composition. t.92, 5.2(2)
continualion of former boards, t.92, s.2(1)
Cro.....n employees, as,sistanc:e, t.92, 5.2(7)
loans, applicalions. t.92, $$.4(2), 6(1). (3)
OffltefS. designalions, t.92, 5.2(3)
quorum, t.92. s.2(5)
security. additioral. delerminalions. (.92.
$$.5(4).15(2)
share capital, t.92. 5.2(1)
Staff. IppoinlTnenlS. c.92. s.2(6)
v.lcancies. c.92. s.2(4)
CO-OPERATIVES
aedil unions. Ste CREDIT UNIOSS
securitie5 lrades. regi~tralion,exempcions.
t.466. ss.34(2)(8), 124
COAL
Ste also FUEL
conservation 8Uloorities, objett5 of,
exclusion. t.85, s.20
delivery lime.1ota1 municipalilies, by·Ia",'S.
t.302,5.210(148)
fire insuranc:e conlraeu, oc,..eragc. t.218.
s.121(I)(t)
forests. disposition of malemls. c.113,
ss.28(b).35
minerals. inclusion in definilion. c.268,
$.1(16)
mines, corporations Ia.. income ded~ions.
alkvA-ances. inclusion. agreemenu. (.91.
s.11(3)
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Ontario Hydro, generation powers,
authorization, dS4, ss.23(2)(c)·(d), 33-34
retail sales tax, payment, exemptions, c.454,
5.S(I)(8)
surplus from municipal utilities, disposition.
(.423, 55.17. 18(2),60
CODICILS
S~( £mdl'r WILLS
COERCION
stt ll'o'TIMIDATION
COHABITANTS
ItI' also SPOUSES
agreements, Itt COHABITATION
AGREEMENTS
cohabit, defined, c.152. $.1 (b)
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board,
unmarried spouses, directions re, c.82,
5.1(2)
marriage, validity. deeming provisions. ,.256.
$.31
paternity. presumptions re, c.68, $.8
spouses, inclusion in definition, c.152,
s.14(b)(i)
COHABITATION AGREEMEI\'TS
rtf also DOMESTIC CONTRACTS
children, conflie; of laws, c.152, s.57(c)
marriage contracts, deemed, e.152, s.52(2)
provisions, panics, e.152, s.52(1)
COINS
gold standard, in lieu of legal tender,
restriction, c.189, s.1
retail sales tax, payment, exemptiOn!.
circumstances. c.454, s.5(1)(61)
COKE
su FUEL
COLD STORAGE LOCKERS
Co-operative Loans Act, application,
circumstances, c.92, 5.12
establishment and operation by city councils.
c.302,s.120
food for human consumption, regulations,
c.409. ss.9(35), (42), (43). II
COLLATERAL
su abo CREDITORS; DEBTORS; DEBTS;
GOODS; INSTRUMENTS; LAND
bailiffs, security
forfeiture, c.37, s.16
requirements, e.37. ss.14, 19(e)
business practices
discriminatory, security re, requirement,
circumstances, c.119, s.7(3)
unfair. investigations, requirements and
regulations, c.55. ss.9(3), 12(2). 16
consumer reponing agencies, regulations,
<;:.89,5.24(rJ)
itinerant sellers, security, regulations. c.87,
s.4O(f)
loan and trust corporations, regi5l:ered.
personal security, authorization, c.249,
5.184(1)
mOtOr vehicle dealers
regulations, c.299, s.24(d)
security, filing, circumstaoces and effect,
c.299, s.I6(2)
Ontario Housing Corporation, securities,
powers, c.339. s.8(3)
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation, security, c.225, s.16
Ontario Land Corporation. powers, c.342,
s.20(6)
Ontario land surveyors, regulalions, c.492,
s.lO
private investigators, security, 'regulations,
c.390,5.34(e)
real estate and business brokers, ser undu
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS .
security guards, security, regulations, c.390,
s.34(e)
COLLECTION AGENCIES
stt a/so COLLECTORS
activities, prohibiled, c.73, 5.22
appeals, c.73, ss.8(9), 27
bailiffs. restrictions re, c.37, 10.13(1)
cenificates, evidentiary effect, c. 73,10.29
changes, notice, time, <;:.73,10.20
Collection Agencies Act, contravention, c.73,
s.28(I)(c)
collection of debts, e.73.10.5
complaints. investigations, information,
supply, c.73, 5.12
confidentiality, c.73.10.17
corporations, requirements, tramitional
provisions. c.73, 5.11
ueceptiye statements, eUect, c.73. 5.2S
defined, c.73, s.I(I)(b)
entry powers, c.73, 55.12-13, 16
false information. supply, c.73, 5.28(1)(1)
financial statements. filing, c.73. 55.21(3), (4)
fraudulent legal forms re, c.113, s.1
hearings, c.73.5.8
information, supply, c.73, $5.14(1), 28(a)
inspections, powers, c.73, $5.12-I)
in~'estigations
obstruction, c.73, s.I6(I)
procedure, c.73, ss.15-16, 19
Tepons, c.73. 5.18
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materials, furnishing, ,.73, s.21
name a'nd place of business, ,.73. s.4(2)
orders, non<ompiiance, c.73, s.28(I)(b)
registration
carrying on business without. ,.73, ss.4(I).
24
geDeraUy, c.73. ss.4, 6-9
residency requirements, transitional
provisions. c.73, s.10
unregistered, use of, prohibition, c.73, s.24
COLLECTION AGENCIES ACT, c.73
contravention, ,.73, s.28(1 )(,)
Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Relations, administration, c.274, s.4
notices or orders under, service. c.73, s.16
~tions,limitations. c.73, s.28(4)
registration, carrying on business withow.
c.73, s.4{I)
COLLECTIVE AGREEMEl\'TS
suo/so COLLECTIVE BARGAINING;
COUNCILS OF TRADE UNIONS;
EMPLOYEES; EMPLOYEES'
ORGANIZATIONS; EMPLOYMENT,
contracts; LABOUR ARBITRATION
BOARDS; LABOUR DISPUTES;
TRADE UNIONS
actions, restrictions, c.456, s.3(3)
arbitration
Arbitrations Act, application, c.228,-
s.44(12)
provisions, St'ope, c.228, ss.38(2), 44, ':5(1),
(7),79(3),95(8),124(3)
bargaining units, alteration, circumstana:s,
c.228, 55.91(15), (16), (18)
binding effect, ,.228, 55.50-52, 63(2), (6),
(10),129(1),147
Civil Service Commission regulations,
generally,cAI8, s.30
colleges, set! COLLEGES COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING
coociliation boards, duties, c.228, 55.16(4),
25,54
conciliation offKers, reports, notice. lime.
1;.228,ss.16,18,54
construction industry, st!t! under
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
councils of trade unions, st!t! under
COUNCILS OF TRADE UNIONS
Crown, st!t! undu CROWN
Crown employees, stt! ullder CROWN
EMPLOYEES
Crown undertakings, transfers
biDding effect, circumstances, ,.489,
ss.2(1), 3(1), 5
binding effeet, dedarations re, c.489,
s.5(1)(a)
defined, c.74, s.l(a); c.228, 5.1(1)(e); ,.403,
5.1(&); c.456, 5.1(a); c.464, 5.1(b); c.489,
5.1(1)(c)
dismissals contrary to, employment, effect,
c.228. s.I(2)
educational institutions, St!t! under
EDUCATIONAL INSnnmONS
emplo)'ers, stt! undu EMPLOYERS
emplo)'ers' organizations, stt! undu
EMPLOYERS' ORGANIZATIONS
Employment Standards Act, failure 10
comply, remedies, enforcement, c.l37, s.64
employment tenns and conditions, status,
c.137, ss.2(3), 5(1)
failure to make, time, consequences, c.228,
ss.57, 63(10), 103(3), 123(2), (3)
filing requirements, c.228, s.83
hospitals, stt! ulldu HOSPITALS
Labour Relations Act, application, ,.228,
s.45(1I)
lock-CJuts, provisions re, c.228, sA2
mcdiators, appointment and duties re, c.228,
ss.I6(4),17,33(1),54
municipal police forces, stt! under
MUNICIPAL POLICE FORCES
notice of desire to bargain. c.228, s. a
notice of renewal or new agreements, time,
eff~t, e.228, s.53
number, restrictions, c.228, s.49
obligations, time, c.228, ss.15, 54
occupational health and safety, requirements,
c.321, 55.7(10), 8(2), (3), (13), (J.l)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System, pension plan contributions.
termination date, c.348, s.9(2)
Ontario Provincial Police Association
arbitration, c.418. s.28
implementation, eAI8, s.29
negotiation, e.418, s.rT
tcrms and conditions, exclusive bargaining
powers, cAI8, 55.27(3). (4)
operation, cessation, circumstances. c.228,
ss.56, 57(6), 60(4),123(3)
provincial agreements, defined, c.m,
s.137(1)(e)
provincial St'hools, teachers, see
PROVINCIAL SCHOOLS AlITHORITY,
teachers, collective agreements
ratification VOles, procedure, c.228, ss.16(4),
72
recognition provisions, c.228, s.41
regular union dues, deductions, provisions.
c.228, s,43
requirements, c.228, s.48
rt!$trietions, c.228, s.67
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strikes, provisions re, t.228, 5,42
leac:hcB, su TEACHERS
NEGOTIATIONS, agreements
term of operation. Icnglh. c.228, sd2,
128(7). 145(2), (5)
uade unioM. SU uflder TRADE UNIONS
validily. cimllllStances, <:.228, i.SS
work assignments
interim orders, application, (.221. 5.91(17)
provisions. dfed, <:.228, 5.91(14)
....-rillell coll«tivC' understandin,. defined.
c,403.5.I(i)
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Uto/so COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS:
COUNCILS OF TRADE UNIONS;
EMPLOYEES; EMPLOYEES'
ORGANIZATIONS; EMPLOYERS;
EMPLOYERS' ORGANIZATIONS;
LABOUR RELATIONS; TRADE
UNIONS
bargaining agents
bargaining units. composition, tertification.
effect. t.228. 55.6(2),10(1)
certincation appliQlions. generally. time,
c.205. $.12; (.228, u.S, 38(), 57,61.
63(10)
certiflCluion applications, proce4He. time.
c.228, ss.5. 10(1).63(10). 103(J)
certiflQtion, circumstances. c.489. s.IO;
c.228. 55.7-8. 10
consuuction industry, bargainins unils.
composition. certirlQtion. effCC1. c.228,
55.10(1).119,144(3)
construction industry, cenification,
applications. procedure, c.228, s.l44
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining
Ad. application, cireumElaneel, c.489,
s.6(2)
Crown emplo)'ees, mergers or
enlargements, dedarations. effect, c.108,
s.54
Crown cmployees. name Changei, effecl,
c.108, s.52
Crown employees' organizotions.
applications. time, c.IOS, n.2, 41(2),
53(1 )
Crown employees' organiz.ations.
membership. persuasion, agreements,
c.IOS,s.26
Crown emplo)'ees' orsanizations.
recognition. c.IOS, s.15
Cro."n employees' orsanilations,
representation rights. granlS, VOIing,
procedure. c.I08. 55.4. 5(4). 8(1). 54(7)
Crow..., emplo)·ces. successor barpininS
agenlS. dedaralions. effeCl. c.IOS. sS)
Crown undertakings, transfers. riShu,
exercise. circumstances, c.-I89, s.6(I)
Crown undertalr.ings:, transfers, 51atllS,
effKl, c.489. ss.2(l). 3(]), 5
defined, c.IM. s.I(1)(a); c.439, s.l(l)(a)
Grievance Senlement Board, offlttrs aDd
members, selec1ion, consu~lalion;c.I08.
55.20(2). (3)
Labour Relalions ACI. application,
nrcumSlances, c.489. s.6(2)
Onlario Public SeO'~ Labour Relations
Tribunal, offlcen and members, sekction
and replacemenl. consulralion. c.I08.
55.38(3). (4). (7)
bargaining units
alteralion. circumstances, c.m, $$.91(15),
(16). (18)
collective agreemenlS, ratification votes,
participation, c.228, $$.16(-4). 72(5)
composition and amendment.
determin3tion, c.228, ss.6, 10(1), 12.
6](4)
construction industry, composition.
determination. c.228. ss.l«I). 119,
144(3)
construction industry, representation votes.
certification of bugaining agenlS. effKl.
c.228.1.144(2)
Crown emplo)'CCS, colleClive agreements,
binding effect, transilional provisions.
c.I08. 55.21, 53(1)
Crown emplo)·ees. determill.lt)oll$, c.Ill!.
$$.3,5(2),21
Cro"..n employees' ofJanizations.
bargaining agents. votes. c.108, s.54(3)
Crown employees' orpnizations. Pfe-
bearing represenlalion votu.
detcrminarions, c.IOll, s.5(4)
Crown employees' orpnizauons, successor
bargaining agenu. votes. c.IOII, $$.53(3),
(4)
Crown emplo)·eu. regulatiolS, c.IOS,
s.56(c)
Crown undertakings. tranders,
intermingled employees, delerminations
re, c.489. 5.5(1)
defined. c. 108. s.I(I)(b): c.2za. s.I(I)(b)
descriptions, aheradon, circumstances,
c.228. s.91(18)
political contributions b)' pa)'roll
deductions. allocation, c.I34, s.32
ratification votes. requirements,
circumstances, c.228, $$.39, 40
strike VOles, participation. e.228, 55.16(4).
72(5)
bargaining unils, reprcsentalio:l VOles
Crown undertalr.inp, lransfe~,
applications. requirelTltnu. c.489. 5.8
employers' sales or businesses, c.228,
5.63(8)
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Ontario Labour Relalions Board, powers,
c.228, ss.103(2)(£)-(g), (5), (6)
!Tade unions, cenification, procedure,
c.228, ss.6(I), 7, 9, 10
trade unions, enlillement, procedure,
c.228, s.6O(2)
trade unions, successors, procedure. c.228,
s.62(2)
trade unions, termination, procedure,
c.228, ss.57, 63(10). 103(3), 123(2), (3)
work assignments, compl:lints, c.228.
s.91(19)
Civil Service Commission regulations,
generally, c.418, s.30
colleges. sa COLLEGES COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING
construction industry, su under
CONSTRUCllON INDUSTRY
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining AC1,
boards of arbitration. duties. c.l08. s.12
Crown employees. conditions. alteration,
consent, c.l08, 5.23(1)
Crown, representation, c.IOS, s.I(2)
fire fighters, full-time, sec under FIRE
FIGHTERS
hospilals, boards of arbitration, references,
dOS, s.8(3)(b)
Liquor Control Board of Ontario and Uquor
Licence Board of Ontario Employees'
Associalion, c.244, s.3
municipal police forces, su under
MUNICIPAL POLICE FORCES
obligations, fulfitmc:nt, time, c.489, 5.9; c.228,
ss.15, 54, 63(9)
Ontario Provincial Police Arbitration
Commillee, powers, c.418, s.27(2)
Ontario Provincial Police Association
arbitralion, c.418, s.28
bargaining aUlhority, c.418, 5.27(3)
collective agreements, implementation,
c.418,5.29
defined, c.418, ss.27(I)(c), (2)
negotiation, c.418, s.27
Ontario Provincial Police Negotiating
Committee, powers, c.418, s.27(2)
'Regional Municipality of Durham, police
force, joint bargaining commillee,
appointment, c.434, 5.76(6)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
police force, joint bargaining commiuee,
appointment, c.435, s.71(6)
Regional Municipality of Halton, police
force, joint bargaining commitlee,
appointment, c.436, s.82(6)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentwonh, police force, joinl bargaining
commillee, appointment, c.437. 5.93(7)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, p<llio:
force, joint bargaining commiuee,
appointment, c.438, 5.121
Regional Municipallry of Peel, police force.
joint bargaining commillee, appoir.tment,
c.44O, s.TI(6)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, police
force, joint tJargaining commillee,
appointment, c.441, 5.41(3)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, police
force. joint bargaining commitlee,
appointment, c.442, s.112(S)
restrictions. c.228, s.67
trade unions, su under TRADE UNIONS
COLLECfORS
su abc COLLECllON AGENCIES
acti\'ities, prohibited, c.73. s.22
appeals, c.73, ss.8(9). 27
aviation fuel tax, SCt! undt!r AIRCRAfT,
aviation fuel tax
cenificales. evidentiary effect, c.73. s.29
changes, notice, time. c.73, s.2O(2)
confidentiality, c.73, s.17
defined, c.73, s.l(l)(c); c.I86, s.l(c)
gasoline tax, sec under GASOLINE TAX
information
false, c.73, s.28(1)(a)
obstruC1ion, c.73, s.14(1)
investigations
obstruction, c.73, s.I6(I)
procedure, c.73, 5$.15-16, 19
repons, c.73, 5.18
loan and trust corporations, provincial. head
offICe in Ontario, books, ownership, c.249.
5.95(1)
mone)'S colleC1ed, notice, c.73, 5.23
municipalities. su MUNICIPAL
COLLECTORS
orders, non--compliance, c.73, s.28(J)(b)
private investigators as, reslriC1ions. c.390,
,.29
registration
caTT)'ing on business without. c.73.55.4(1),
24
generally, c.73, 55.4, 6-9
retail sales tax, authorization. powers and
duties, c.454. ss.8·9
security guards as, restrictions, c.390, s.29
tobacco tax, authorization, po\\,'ers and
duties, c.502, ss.9, 18
unregistered, use 0(, prohibition, c.73, s.24
COLLECTORS ROLLS
municipalities, sec MUNICIPAL
COLLECTORS, rolls
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COLLEGE or NURSES OF ONTARIO
su a/so HEALTH PROFESSIONALS,
governing bodies; REGISTERED
NURSES; REOISTERED NURSING
ASSISTANTS
boards of inquiry
appointment, c. 196. 5.84(2)
duties, (:.196. 55.84(3), (4), (5)
Complaints Commillee
complaints re members, procedure. c.I96.
55.8-9,10(1),8\
composition. c.I96, 55.80(1), (3)
defined. c.I96, s.1(2)(b)
establishment and appointment, c, 196.
s.76(1)(c)
membership. resuictions, c. 196, 5.80(2)
quorum. c.I96, 5.80(4)
corporate status, c.196, 5.69(1)
Council
by-laws. c.I96. s.74
committees, eSlablishmerlt and
appointment, c.I96, 5S.76(1), (2)
composition. c.I96. 5.71(2)
continuation, c.I96. 5.71(1)
elections, c.I96. s. 71(6)
upenses and remuneration. c.I%, 5.71(3)
funclions. c.I96, s.71(1)
Health Disciplines Board, qualification for
membership, ".196, s.6(3)
liability, ".196, 5.16
meetings, ".196, s.71(8)
members, appointment. expiry. ".196.
s.71(4)
Minister of Health. duties, c.I96, s.3(I)
offker'S, appointment, c.I96. s.71(7)
quorum. c.I96, s.71(9)
regUlations, ".196, 55.3(2), 4, 73
\'oting qualificatiOns, ".196. s.71(~)
Director
appointment. c.I96, s.71(7)
l;ertificates, powers. ".196, ss.70(3), 79(1).
"in"apacitated members, duties, ".196,
~.84(2)
regulalions, c.I96. s.73(1)
Discipline Comminee
certifi"ates, reSlOration prO'edure. c.I96,
s.1I5(2)
"omposition. c.I96. ss.82(1). (4)
establishment alld appointment. c. 196,
s.76(1)(d)
Health Disciplines Board procedures,
appliclIion to pr()l;eeding~.c.I96, s.85(3)
hearings, procedure. c.I96, ss.12·13. 82·113
liability, c.I96, s.16
membership, expiry. effea, c.I96. s.83(11)
ooths and affirmations, administration,
c.I96,s.14(2)
quorum. c.I96, s.82(2)
unwarranted prO'eedings, powers. c.I96,
s.83(6)
~oting, (.196, $.82(2)
Executive Committee
boards of inquiry, appoinlme~t,c.I96.
s.84(2)
composition. c.I96, s.n(l)
duties. c.I96, s.77(2)
establishment and appointme~t.c.I96.
s.76(1)(a)
liability. c.I96. s.16
powers. c.I96. s.n(2)
quorum, c.I96, s.77(3)
expenses. reimbursement, c.l96, s.5
liability. c.l96. s.16
members
actions against. limitations. c.I96, $.17
certifICates, requirement, c.I96. s.70(1)
defaull in payment of fees. effect. c.I96,
s.70(3)
defined. c.I96. s.68(I)(f)
incapacitated member, defined, c.I96,
s.84(l)(b)
resignation. effect. c. 196. s.70(2)
objects, ".196, s.69(2)
parties to proceedings. c.I96, s.&4(5)
property, powers, c.I96. s.69(1)
registers
oontents. e.I96, s.79(6)
falsifications, effect, c.I96. s. 18
regulations. c.I96, s.73(e)
Registrar
certificates re TC"ords, admissbility in
evidence, c.I96, s.15
complaints re members, dutiel, c.l96, s.8
Registration Committee
annual repon, c.I96, s.78(4)
cenificates, powers and duties, c.I96. 55.79,
84(7)
composition, c.I96, ss.78(1), (2)
establishment and appointment, ".196,
s.76(1)(b)
Health Disciplines Board procedures.
application 10 proceedings, (.196,
ss.84(8),85(3)
hearings. procedure, c.I96, ss.ll. 84(4):
85(2)
liability. ".196, s.16
quorum. c.I96, s.78(3)
restraining orders. applicllion, (.196, s.87
staff. liability. c.I96, s.16
vacancies, effect. c.I96, s.76(3)
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COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRISTS OF
ONTARIO
sa aUo HEALTH PROFESSIONALS,
goveming bodies: OPTOMETRISTS:
OPTOMETRY
appraisal comminee, eslablishment,
regulations, c.I96, s.94(m)
boards of inquiry, po.....ers and duties, c.I96,
5.106
Complaints Commiltee
complaints re members, procedure, c.I96,
ss.S.9, 10(1), 103
composition, c.I96, 5s.102(1), (3)
establishment and appointment. c.I96,
s.98(1)
liabilily. ('.196, s.16
members, restrictions. c.I96. s.102(2)
quorum, c.I96. 5.102(4)
continuation, c.I96, s.9O(1)
corporate status, ('.196, s.9O(1)
Council
appointments, expiry, c.I96, s.92(4)
by. laws, c.I96. s.95
commiuees, eSlablishment. c.196, s.98(1)
composition, ('.196. s.92(2)
elections, ('.196. 5.92(6)
expenses and remuneration. c.I96. s.92(3)
Health Disciplines Board. qualification for
membership. c.I96, s.6(3)
inveSligations, receipt of reporls, ('.I~.
s.108(7)
liabililY. ('.196, s.16
Minisler of Heallh. powers and duties.
('.196, ss.3(I). 93
Optometry Review Committee, deleg2tion
of duties. c.I96, s.98(3)
quorum, ('.196, s.92(S)
Registrar. appointment, ('.196. s.93(7)
regulalions. <:.196. $5.3(2). 4. 94
staff. appointments, c.I96, s.92(7)
voting qualifications, ('.196, s.92(5)
Discipline Committee
composition, c.I96. s.I04(I)
establishment and appointmenl, ('.196,
s.98(l)
hearings, c.I96, sS.12·13, 104-105
liabililY. ('.196, s.16
licences, powers, c.I96. s.I07(2)
membership, expiry, effect, c.I96, s.105(10)
oaths and affinnations. administration,
c.I96. s.14(2)
quorum. c.I96. s.104(2)
Executive Committee
board of inquiry, appointment. c.I96,
s.I06(I)(a)
composition. c.196, s.99(I)
duties, c.I96. s.99(3)
eSlablishmenl and appointment. c.I96,
s.9S(1)
investigations, receipt of reports, c, 196,
s.108(7)
liability, c.I96. s.16
po.....ers. c.I96, s.99(3)
quorum, c.I96. s.99(2)
expenses, reimbursement, c.I96, s.5
liability, c.l96, s.16
members
actions asainst, limitations. c.I96, s.17
iocapacitaled member, defined. c.196.
s.I06(I)(b)
licences, requirement, c.I96, s.9!(I)
resignation, effect. c.196. s.91(2)
objects, c.l96. s.9O(2)
Optomelry Revie..... Committee nominalions,
c.I97, ss.6(I)(4), (2)
panies to proceedings. <:.196. s.I06(5)
propeny. po.....ers, ('.196, s.9O(1)
registers
contents. c.196, s.101(5)
falsifications, effect, ('.196, s.IS
Regislrar
appointment, ('.196, s.92(7)
cenificates re records. admi55ibilit)' in
evidence. c.I96, s.15
complainls re members, duties, ('.196, s.8
inquiries, incapacitated members, <:.196,
s.106(2)
licences, powers, ('.196. 55.101(1). 107
Registration Committee
oomposilion, c.I96. 55.100(1). (2)
duties, ('.196. 55.101, 106(7), 107(2)
establishment and appointment, ('.196,
s.98(1)
Health Disciplines Board procedures.
application to proceedings, ('.196,
55.106(8),107(3)
hearings, ('.196, ss.11, 106(4). 107(2)
liabililY. ('.196, s.16
powers. ('.196, 55.101, 106(7), 107(2)
quorum, c.I96, s.IOO(3)
registration, refusal or limitation, IIOlice,
('.I96,s.lI
restraining orders, application. c.I96, s.IIO
staff, liability, c.I96, s.16
vacancies, effect, c.I96, s.98(2)
COLLEGE OF PHYSICIASS AND
SURGEO:'liS OF ONTARIO
Stt also HEALTII PROFESSIONALS.
governing bodies; MEDICAL
PRACTITIONERS
boards of inquiry, po.....ers and duties. c.I96,
ss.62(2), (3). (4)
Complaints Committee
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COLLEGE OF PHYSICIA/,\S AND
SURGEONS OF ONTARl()........Continued
complaints re members, procedure, t.I96,
ss.8·9, 10(1),58
composition, c.I96, 5.57
quorum, c.I96, 5.57(4)
continuation, (.196, 5.46(1)
coroners, licences, revocation, suspension or
cancellation, e.93, 5.3(3)
corporate status, c. 196, 5.46(1)
Council
appointments, expiry, (.196, 5.48(4)
Board of Radiological Tethnicians,
regulations, submission for approval,
c.430,5.14(2)
Board of Radiological Technicians,
submissions re, c.430, 5.14(2)
by·laws, c.I96, 5.51
committees, establishment, c.I96, >.53(1)
composition, c.I96, 5.48(2)
continuation, c.I96, s.48(1)
elections, c.I96, 5.48
(unCIions, c.I96, 5.48(1)
Health Disciplines Board, qualification for
membership, c.I96. 5.6(3)
investigations. confidentiality of
information. c.I96, 5.65
liability. c.I96, 5.16
licences. dire<:tions. c.I96, 5.63(4)
medical practitioners, discipline, false
statements rc death, c.524, 5.52(1)
Medical Review Committec, assignment of
duties. c.I96, 5.53(2)
Minister of Health, powers and duties.
c.I96. 55.3-4, 49. SO
officers. appointment. c.I96, 55.48(6), (7)
regulations, c.I96, ss.3(2), 4, SO
vOling qualifications, c.I96, 5.48(5)
Discipline Committee
composition. c.I96, 55.59(1), (2)
evidence. c.I96. 5.12
Health Disciplines Board procedules,
application to proceedings, c.I96, 5.63(3)
hearings. c.I96. ss.12-13, 59, 60. 63(2)
liability, c.I96, 5.16
oaths and affirmations, administralion.
c.196,s.14(2)
Executive Committee
oomposition, c.I96. s.54(1)
duties. c.I96, ss.54(3), 62(2), (4)
investigations. approval, c.I96, 5.64(1)
investigations, confidentiality of
information. c.I96, 5.65
liability. c.I96, 5.16
licences. directions re restoration, c.I96.
5.63(4)
powers, c.I96. 55.54(3). 62(2), (4)
quorum, c.I96, 5.54(2)
expenses. reimbursement. c.I96, 5.5
Fitness to Practise Committee
composition, c.I96, 5.61
duties, c.I96, 5.62(7)
Health Disciplines Board proctdures,
application to proceedings, c.196,
55.62(8),63(3)
hearings. c.I96. 55.61(3), 62-63
liability. c.I96, 5.16
powers, c.I96. 5.62(7)
votes, c.I96. 5.61(4)
liability, c.I96. 5.16
Medical Review Comminee. reports and
recommendations, c.197. 5.5(6)
members
actions against, limitations, c.I96, 5.17
default in payment of fees, effect, c.I96.
5.47(3)
incapacitatcd member, defined, c.I96,
s.62(I)(b)
life members. regUlations. c.I96. s.SO(j)
qualifications, c.I96, 5.47(1)
resignation. effect, c. 196, 5.47(2)
objects. c.I96. 5.46(2)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, inspectol'$,
nominations, c.I97. 5.43(1)
parties to proceedings. c.196, 5.62(5)
property, powers, c. 196.5.46(1)
public hospital staff. professional misconduct,
receipt ot repons, c.410. 5.30
registers
contents. c.I96. 5.56(5)
falsifications, effect, c.196. 5.18
regulations, c.I96. s.SO(f)
sanitaria. falsification of admission
certificates by medical praetilioners.
effect. c.391, 5.19(2)
Registrar
appointment, c.I96. 5.48(7)
certificates re records. admissibility in
evidence. c.I96, 5.15
Complaints Commiuee. receipt of
decisions, c.I96, 5.58(3)
duties, c.196. ss.8, 62(2). 63
investigations, confidentiality (>f
information. c.l96. s.6S
licences. cancellation. c.I96. 5..$1(3)
licences. issuance and restoration. c.I96.
55.56(1),63
powers, c.I96. ss.8. 62(2). 63
quorum, c.I96, s.48(8)
Registration Comminee
composilion. c.I96. 55.55(1). (2)
duties. c.I96. 5.56
hearings, procedure. c.I96. 5.11
liability, c.I96. 5.16
powers. c.I96. 5.56
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COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS OF 01\7ARID---Continued
quorum, c.l96, s.55(3)
restnining orde~. application. c.I96, s.66
sanitaria, falsification of admission cenificates
by medical practilioners, removal from
register, c.391, s.I9(2)
seal, by-Jaws, c.I96, s.51(a)
staff, liability, c.I96. s.16
vacancies, effect, c.I96, s.53(3)
COLLEGE RELATIOSS CO~IMISSIOS
su also COLLEGES; COLLEGES
COLLECf1VE BARGAINING
annual repons, c.74, s.56(3)
chairman, acting, circumstances, procedure,
c.74, s.55(3)
collective bargaining
agreements, ell:ecution, nOlice. c.74, s.SO
assistance, provision, cost, circumstances,
c.74, ss.6(IXa), 7,20.86(2)
decisions, review, c.74, s.84(I)
dUlles, c.74, 5.56(1)
empk»yees
employment tenns, powers, c.74, s.55(10)
Public service Superannuation Act,
appoouion, c.74, s.55(11)
establishmenl, c.74, 5.55(1)
funding, c.74, s.58
meetings, presiding officer, procedure, c.74,
5.55(3)
members
appointment. c.74, s.55(1)
number, c.74, s.55(1)
offICers, desig.nalion, c.74. s.55(2)
quorum, c.74, s.55(7)
reappointment, eligibility, c.74, s.55(6)
remuneration and ell:penses. c.74. s.55(9)
tenn of office, c.74, s.55(4)
vacancies, appointment. c.74. s.55(5)
notices, copies to, circumstances,
requirements, c.74, s.83
resolutions, powers, exe:rcise by, c.74, s.~5(8)
staff, professional, technical or other
assistance, c.74, s.55(12)
witnesses, compellability, c.74, s.57
COLLEGES
su also COLLEGE RELATIONS
COMMISSION; EDUCATIONAL
INSTI1UTlONS; UNIVERSITIES
Board of Ophthalmic Dispensers,
agreements, by-laws re, c.364, s.6{e)
Board of Radiological Technicians.
agreements, by-laws re, c.430, s.4(e)
chiropody, approval, regulations re, c.72.
s.3(c)
collective: bargaining. su COLLEGES
COLLECf1VE BARGAINING
communicable diseases. precautions re
infection, c.4U'J, 5$.114, 1~1), (5)
defined, c.36O, s.l(a)
drainage assessments, payments, c.I26,
s.61(5)
exits. regulation, municipal by-lalli,s, c.379,
ss.46(I){8), (2)
land assurances, restrictions. c.297, ss.2, 6. 9
local improvements. special assessments,
liability, c.250, s.62
Ontario Instilute for Studies in EduC3tion, su
ONTARIO INSTITUTE FOR STIJDIES
IN EDUCATION
school boards, educational or recrealional
facilities, agreements re use, c.I29,
s.15O(1)(43)
schools of anatomy, designation, liab:lity,
c.21,s.13(2)
teachers' superannuation
dependants' allowances, allendancc, effect,
c.494. s.36(5)
election re contributors, nOlice, cAlM,
ss.23(I), (4)
Teachers' Superannualion Act. designalion as
private schools. cA~. s.21(1)
COLLEGES COLLECTIVE
BARGAI~ING
su also COLLEGE RELATIONS
COMMISSION; COLLEGES OF
APPLIED ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY;
Ollo'TARIO COUNCIL OF REGENTS
FOR COLLEGES OF APPLIED ARTS
AND TECHNOLOGY
agreements
alterations, restrictions, c.74, s.54
arbitration, provision, requirements. c.74.
,.46
assislallCe, provision, c.74, s.7
binding effect, c.74, s.51
conmets with legislation. c.7-1. s.48(2)
defined, c.74. s.l(a)
dues, c.74. s.53
duration. requirements, c.74, s.45
expiry. time. c.74. s.4(2)
notice of desire to negotiate, circumslarn::es,
effect. time, c.74. ss.-I. 70-71
obligation to negoliate. time. c.74. l.5
preparation and execution, notice. effect.
c.7-1, s.49
procedural options, c.74, s.6
recognition, provision. c.74, s.52
renewals, procedure, c. 74. s.4
reprcserllation righls, termination. effect.
c.7-1. ss.71(5). 72(3)
strikes or lock-outs, pro\'isions against,
c.74. s.-l7
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terms, restrictions. c.74,55.48(1), .53(3)
arbitration proceedings
agreement 10 proceed by, notice,
requirements. c.74. $.22(I}
agreemenllo use, notice, rcquirerMnts,
c.74,5,23(I}
'Sreemenls. deemed provision, rom. c.74,
5.46(2)
agreements. preparation and execution.
procedure. lime. c.74, 5.31
'greements, requirements, c.74, 5.46(1)
appointments, notice, requiremenu. c.74,
5.23(3)
Arbin.tions Act, application, c.74,5,46(8)
chairman, appointment, oolicc,
rcquiremenlS. c.74, s.23(4)
decisions. binding, compliance, c.74,
$$.3O(2),46(S)
decisions. enforcement procedure, c.74,
5.46(6)
decisions, termination, circumstanctS,
effect, c.74, $S.71(3), 72
decisions. Yariation, procedure, time, c.74,
5.30(3)
dUlies. c.74,5.29
mauers agreed upon aod mailers in dispute,
OO(ice,time,c.74,s.26 '
po....~rs, c.74, 5$.28(1), 46(3), (4)
procedure, c.74, 5.27
q\llliflt3tions, c.74,5.24
remuneration and c:a:pensc:s, c.74, 5.46(7)
reports, submission, time, c,74,5,3(1)
sekdion and training, c.74, 5.56(1 )(e)
Statutory Pov..ers Procedure Ad,
application, c.74, 5.46(8)
Slrikes and Iotk-oulS, deemed provisions
against. c.74, 5.6
vacancies, citcumstanees, notice,
procedure, c.74, s.lS
withdrawal. restrittions, c.74,5.23(2)
witnesses, compellability, c.74, s.28(2)
.....itnesses. contempt. procedure, c. 'l4,
s.28(2)
bargaining units
academic slaff bargaining unil, scope, c.74,
ss.67(1 l, Sched
defined, c.74, s.l(b)
support slaff bargaining unit, scope, c.74,
".67(1), Schcd(2)
complaints, in~sligators
authorUation, scope, c.74, s.77(1)
dUlies, c.74, s. 77(2)
costs and c:a:penses, c.74, s.86
empkl)'ee organizations
bargaining rights, applications, lime, c.74,
'.66
bargaining rights, granls, restrictions.
cirromstallUS, c.74, s.69
bargaining rights, terminalion, applications,
QrCUrmUlltta, lime, c.74,).71
barpining rilhts, transilional plovisions,
c.74,5.67(2)
constitution, by-IaW\, addresses. filing,
c.74,s.87(1)
defined, c.74. 5.1(1}
dues, payments to, provisions, c.74,5.53
financial statements, supply, r~Uiremcnts,
c.74,5.87(2)
interference, restrictions, c.74, So 75
membership and representation records,
disclosure, reslrictions, c.74, So 77(6)
membership, employment prerequisite,
c.74, s.53(3)
membership, persuasion It piacc of
employment, remittions, c.74, s.n
membership, righu, c.74, 5.65
representation, dutics, c.74, 5.76
representltion rights, tennination,
circumstances, effett, c.74, s. i2
representation \'otes, procedure,
requirements, c.74, 5$.68, 82(I)(b)
service, representalive for, ootK:c, c.74,
5.87(3)
vicarious responsibilily, c.74, 5.91
emplo)~es
complainants, as, rights, c.74,5.110
defined, c.74, s.I(1)
interference, reSlrittions, c.74, So 75
salaries, strikes and Iock-oulS, e:llidemc:nt,
c.74. 55.59(2), 63(3)
stalus, determination, procedure, c.74, 5.81
Slrikes and Iock-ouu, continuation of
employment, c.74, 5.64
suspension or quilling, rUlrictions. c.74,
5.74
witnesses, as, righlS, e.74, s.80
employers
discontinuance of operations, restrictions,
c.74,s.74
Ontario labour Relations Board, entry,
circumstances, authorization, c.14,
5.82(1)
responsibility, c.14, 5.2(3)
statistical infonnation, compilation,
provision, c. 74, 55.56(I)(c), (2)
vicarious responsibility, c.74, J.91
fatt finders
agreemenlS, procedural options. time, c.74,
".21·22
appointmenl, cimllnslanees, norioc, c.74,
55.8,13
assistance, provision, c.7., 5.20
considerations, c. 7.,5.16
duties, c.74, 5.15
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fees and expenses, payment, 1;.74, s.86(2)
infonnalion, supply, 1;.74, s.17
notice of matters agreed upon and in
dispute, time, effect, 1;.74, s.14
procedural options, effect. 1;.74, ss,9. 10
procedure, 1;.74, 5.17
qualifications, restrictions, 1;.74, s.11
reporu, confidentiality, circumstances,
time, c.74, s.21
reports, receipt, effect, c.74, s.19
reports, requirements, c. 74, s.15
reports, submission, distribution, time,
c.74,s.l8
selection and lraining, c.74, s.56(I)(e)
strikes and lock-outs, deemed provisions
against, c.74, 55.6,10
tennination, circumstances, notice, effect,
c.74, s.9
vacancies, appointments, effe<:I, c.74, 5.12
lock-outs
deemed, circumstances, effect, c.74, s.63(3)
discontinuance or suspensions, restrictions,
c.74, s.74
effea on students. advice. c.74, s.56(IXh)
prerequisites, c.74. s.63(1)
provisions against, deemed, circumstances,
c.74, 55.6(2). 10, 22(2), 47
unlawful, applications for declaration,
procedure, c.74, s.62(2)
manel'5 in dispute, defined, c.74, s.l(j)
mediators, selection and training, c.74, ':
s.56(I)(e)
parties
agreements, binding effect, c.74, s.51
agreements, preparation and execution,
procedure, time, c.74, s.44
assistance, provision, c.74, s.56(I)(d)
defined, 1;.74, s.l(k)
good faith, determination, c.74. s56(1)(f)
notices, copies, requirements, 1;.74, s.83
person employed in a managerial or
confidential capacity, defined, c.74. s.I(I)
prosecutions
consent, c.74, s.89(6)
procedure, liability, c.74. s.89
style of cause, c.74, s.90
resuictions, c.74, s.2(2)
scope, 1;.74, 55.2·3
selection, selectors
agreements, preparation and execution.
time,I;.74,s.44
agreements re, procedure, notice,
requirements, 1;.74, s.32
decisions, binding effect, c.74, 55.32(2), 43
decisions, procedure, time, 1;.74, s.42
hearings, dispensation, consent, notice,
1;.74,s.40
hearings, time, 1;.74, s.39
powers, 1;.N, s.4\
qualifications, c.74, s.33
selection and training, c.74, s.56(l Xe)
scledOl'5, appointments, notice, c.74,
5.32(4)
vacancies, appointments, procedure, 1;.74,
•. 34
withdrawal, statements re, restrictions,
1;.74, s.32
strikes
defined, c.74, s.l(m)
effect on students, advice, 1;.74, s.56(I)(h)
employees deemed to take pan in, time,
effel;t, 1;.74, s59(2)
procedure, prerequisites, c.74, s.59(1)
provisions against, deemed, circumitances,
c.74, 55.6(2), 10,22(2),47
quilting, restridions, 1;.74, s.74
resumption, restrictions, c.74, s.59(3)
unlawful, applil;ations for declarations,
procedure, c.74, s.62(1)
unlawful, incitement, restrictions, c.74, s.78
unla\\,ful, participation, discipline, c.74,
s.79
unlawful. restrictions, c.74, s.60
votes
procedure, detennination and supervision,
c.74,s.56(I)(g)
requirements, c.74, s.88
,'ote by secret ballot, defined, c.74, s.l(n)
COLLEGES COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING ACT, c.74
Arbitrations Act, application, c.74, ss.46(8),
93(1)
contra,'ention, c.74, 5.89
multiple orfence.~, effect, c.74, s.R9(S)
notices or documents under, service, c.74,
•.8S
proceedings under, irregularities, effcct, c.74,
5.8.$(2)
scope, c.74, 5.2
Statutory Powers Procedure Ad, appliution,
c.74, 55.46(8), 93(2)
COLLEGES OF APPLIED ARTS AND
TECHNOLOGY
su Qfso COLLEGES COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING; ONTARIO COUNCIL
OF REGEr-.'TS FOR COLLEGES OF
APPLIED ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY;
POST·SECONDARY EDUCATIONAL
INSTllVTJONS
boards of gO"ernors
advisory comminees, generally, c.272,
5.5(3)
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advisory commiuces. regulations, c 272,
ss.5(7)(b)·(l:)
agreements, powers, c.272, s.5(4)
agreements with universities re courses,
c.272, s.5(5)
chairman, appointment or election,
regulations, c.272, 5.5(7)(c)
duties, generally. c.272. 5.5(3)
employer, defined, c.74, s.l(h)
establishment, c.272, 5.5(3)
meetings, procedure, regulations, c272,
5.5(7)(c)
powers, generally, c.272, 5.5(3)
regulations, c.272, ss.S(7)(b).(c)
travelling expenses, regulations, c.'112,
s.S(7)(h)
capital expenditures, Ontario Universities
Capital Aid Corporation, purchase of
debentures re, c.272, s.4
certificates, regulations, c.272, 5.5(7)(1)
tlosure, collective bargaining, circumstances,
c.74, s.63(2)
college, defined, c.360, s.l(a)
conduct, c.272, s.5(1)
corporation, as. c.272, s.5(3)
degrees, regulations, c.272, s.5(7)(0
establishment. c.272, s.5(1)
fees, regulations. c.272, s.7(j)
funding, c.272, s,5(6)
government grants, regulations, c.272,
ss.7(c). (d)
government of, c.272, 5.5(1)
name, e.272, 5.5(1)
Ontario Uni\'ersities Capital Aid Corporation
Act, application. c.360, s.2(a)
Ontario Uni\'ersities Capital Aid
Corporation, bonds and debentures,
issuance and sale, c.360, ss.4(a), 11(2)
programs of instruction
admissions, non-resident students,
regulations. c.272, s.5(7)(k)
admissions, regulations, c.272, s.5(e)
advisory comminces re, c,272, 5.5(3)
non-resident students. admissions, lees,
regulations. c.272, s.5(7)(k)
registration, tuition and laboratory iee~ Te,
regulations, c.272, s.5(7)(j)
regulations generally, c.272, s5.5(7)(d)-(0
uni\·ersities. agreements re, given by, in,
c.272, s.5(5)
universities, given by, in. regulations, c.272.
s.7(8)
regulations, c.272, s.5(7)
school boards. educational or recreational
facilities. agreements re use, c.129,
5.150(1)(43)
student loans, su STUDENT LOANS
students
admissions, generally, regulations, c.272,
5.5(7)(e)
cOurses of studies, strikes, lock-outs and
closure, c.74, s.56(I)(h)
fees, regulations, c.272, 5.5(7)(j)
non-resident, admissions, fees, regulations,
c.272,s.5(7)(lr.)
taxes, payment in local municipalities, time,
c.302, ss.16O(1), 365(j)(iii)
teaching staff, qualifications, regulations,
c.272,s.5(7)(g)
COLUMBARIA
compartments
conveyances of, registration, c.~9, 5.21
perpetual care funds from sale or transfer,
c.59,s.24(I)
cremation, cemetery owners, powers, c.59,
5.78
defined, c.59, 5.1 (c)
expenses re application for establilhment or
elargement, c.59, s.12
land use approval, applications, c.59, 5$.5-9,
II
mortgages, c.59, s.21
municipal councils, applications, e.59, 55.6-7
owners. powers. c.59. s.n
regulations, application. c.59, ss.I4-15
unauthorized use, c.59, 5.11
COMBUSTIBLES
stt (llso DANGEROUS GOODS:
FLAMMABLE SUBSTANCES
fire safety. hotels
regulations re, c.207, s.l9(x)
smoke·proof barriers, orders re, c.207. s.ll
sprinkler systems, orders re, c.207, 5.12
fire !oafety. orders re, enforcement, c.I66,
ss.I8(2). (5), (8). (9), (12), (13)
COMMERCE
colleges of applied arts and technology,
agreements with organizations
representing, circumstances, c.112, s.5(4)
history. documents, collection, c.17, 5,5(d)
Ontario Energy Corporation, objects, c.333,
s.6(d)
Ontario und Corporation, land uses, c.342,
s.13(1)
restraint of trade, landlords, mobile home
parks, prohibition. c.232, ss.I22, 127(1)
COMMERCIAL CARTAGE ZONES
Set under COMMERCIAL ZONES
COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISES
Set BUSINESSES
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COMMERCIAL MOTOR VEHICLES
jtt COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
COMMERCIAL PAPER
jttalso ACCOUNTS; AGREEMENTS;
BILLS OF EXCHANGE; BILLS OF
LADING; BILLS OF SALE; BOOKS;
CHATfEL PAPERS; CHEQUES;
CHOSES IN ACDON; DOCUMEt'Io'TS;
GUARANTEES; INSTRUMEI-o'TS;
LETTERS;NEGOllABLE
INSTRUMENTS; PROMISSORY
NOTES; RECEIPTS; RECORDS;
TELEGRAMS; WAREHOUSE
RECEIPTS
corporations
endonement.1iquidators. po..l;ers. c.95,
ss.252.256
issuance and execution. po.....ers, c.95,
ss.23(I)(I). (2).133
Eastern Ontario De"'elopment Corporation.
powers. c.117 •ss.12( 1)(f), 14(a)
e\idencc
pbolOg.raphic film prints. admissibility.
c.145.s.34
registered. notice, costs, c.J45. s.53
witnesses, alleslation. proof, c. 145, s.56
wrillen. proof of originals. notice. c.14S.
,-'5
fish marketing, production. inspection or
copies, c. 178,5.5(1 )(c)
life insurance contracts. premiums, default.
d18. ss.149. 150, 158(1)
Northern Ontario Development Corporation,
powers. c.1t7. ss.12(1)(f), 14(a)
notaries public, po...·ers re anestation. c.319,
,.3
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation.
c.328, ss.I6-18
Ontario De"'elopment Corporation. po...·crs,
c.1l7,ss.12(1Xf),14(a)
Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation,
jttONTARIO EDUCAllON CAPITAL
AID COPRORAllON. debentures, bills
and notes
Ontario Land Corporation, po.....ers. c.342.
5.24(2)
pe\"S()nal property securit), interesu, ad"'itts
and klters of credit. perfection by
possession, c.375, s.24(e)
securities trades. registrations. exemptions.
c.466, ss.34(2)(4), 124
COMMERCIAL REGISTRATIOS
APPEAL TRlBU!"OAL
appeals from
Divisional Coun. to, c.274. s. 11(1)
grounds, c.274, 5.11(5)
Minister administering Act, hearin~,
entitlement, c.274. 5.11(4)
Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Relations. hearing. entitlement, c.274.
s.II(3)
po.....ers of coun. c.274. 5.11(5)
record of proceedings. filing. c.274. s.II(2)
bailiffs. re\"(lcation of appointments
hearing and notice requirements, c.J7.
ss.IO. 15
orders. appeals re, effecti"'e date. c.37, s.ll
business practices, discriminatory, orders re,
appeals. c.119. s.6(4)
business practices, unfair
assets or truSt funds reo po.....ers. c.55, 5.12
hearings and orders, procedures and
appeals. c.55, 5.8
chairman
duties. c.Z74. 5.7(9)
eJlperts, retaining, c.Z74. 5.7(10)
interim appointment. c.274. 5.9(2)
collection agencies
appeals, c.7].5.8(9)
stay of proceedings, circumstances. effect.
c.73. 55.21(2), 2S
collection agencies and collcctors
hearings. rights and po....ers. notice. c.73.
,.8
investigations. orders re dealing ....ilh assets
or trust funds. applications, c.73. 5.19(5)
registration. terms and condilions. c.73.
s.6(2)
condominium disputes. appeals procedure,
time, notice, c.84. 55.57-58
consumer protection
false ad"ertisements, sellers or creditors.
po\l,·ers. c.87. 5.38
itinerant sellers. hearings. prlXCdure. c.87.
,.7
itinenlOl sellef';. )Crvi<:e uf nOlice. C 87.
5.1-1(3)
regulations, c.87, s.4O(c)
consumer reponing agencies
hearings. informalion, procedure aQd
notice. c.89. ss.6, 13
regulations. c.89. s.2.\(e)
continuation, c.214. 5.7(1)
credit unions, possession orders. review,
c.102,s.1I8
decisions, pUblication. c.Z74. s.7(11)
duties. c.274, 5.7(2)
hearings
dedsion. participation in. requirermnlS.
c.27.\.s.10(6)
evidence. c.274. 55.10(3)(b). (4)
findings of fact, c.274, s.10(5)
indust~·. represemati\'es from. c.27~. s.7(7)
im·estigation. reslrictions reo c.274, 5.10(2)
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nOlice of, extension of time, (.274, 5.10(7)
notice of, generally, (.274, 5.10(3)(a)
transcript of evidence. fees for, c.27~.
5.10(4)
members
appointment., (.274, s. 7(3)
expenses. (.274, s.7(5)
generally, (,274, $.7(1)
liability. c.274, 5.8
remuneration, c.274, 5.7(5)
mongage brokers
assets or trust funds, diretlions re dealings.
cancellation, c.295, 55.26(1), (5)
false advenising. cessation orders. c.295,
55.7,28
protcedings reo regulations, (.295, Sl.33(j).
(k)
registration, po.....ers re, c.295, 55.5(2), 7
Mangage Brokers At!, notices or orders
under, service. c.295. 5.29(3)
mangage transactions, prospectuses,
ccnifkates of acceptance, hearings re,
appeals, c.295, ss.7, 15(2), 16
mOlOr vehicle dealers
assets and trust funds, powers, c.299, s.16
false, misleading or deceptive
advertisements. po\\'ers, c.299, s.19
hearings, procedure, c.299, s.16(5)
notice, service, directions, c.299, so20(3)
registration, appeals from orders, c.299.
s.7(9)
regulations, c.299, s.24
oaths and affirmations, administration, c.274,
s.7(13)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan, powers,
c.350. ss.9(5). (8)(b), (9)
panel. composition and appointment. c.274,
5.7(4)
paperback and periodical distributors,
hearings
procedure. c.366, s.6
reports, recommendations, submission,
c.366,s.7(5)
quorum, c.274, s.7(6)
real estate and business brokers
assets and lnJSl funds, direClions re
protection. c.431, s.18
hearingS, cA31, ss.9, 18(5)
regulations, c.431, ss.52(m), (n)
service of notice, powers. c.431, s.48(3)
Registrar
appointment, c.274. 5.7(12)
defined, c.274, s.l(e)
duties, e.274, 5.7(12)
interim appointment, c.274, 5.9(1)
liability, c.274, 5.8
travel industry, ad\'enisements, cessation
orders, powers, e.509, 5.15
travel industry. hearings
assets and trust funds, directions re
protection, c.509, s.22(1)
directions or registrations. cancellation.
applications. c.509. s.22(5)
notice of entitlemenl, time, procedure.
c.509,s.6(2)
panies, c.509, s.6(6)
powers. c.509, 55.6(4), (5)
procedure, regUlations, c.509, s.27(1)
registration appeals, c.509, 5.8
upholstered and stuffed anicles
appeal hearings, powers, c.517, .5.18, 20
hearings re, powers. c.517. 5.12
labels. removal. orders, c.517, 5.21
notice re, service. powers, c.517, 5.24(3)
regUlations. c.517. 5.29
COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
stt also MOTOR VEHICLES; PUBLIC
COMMERCIAL VEHICLES; VEHICLES
commercial mOlor vehicle. defined. c.407,
s.l(c)
defined. c.198. s.I(1 )(5); c.407, s.l(d)
disabled, procedure, c.198. s.147(9)
drivers, sa Ulldtr DRIVERS
dump trucks. e~tra-provincial regillration,
effect, c.198, s.73(4) .
goods, transportation for compensation
advertisements re undertakings,
restrictions, cA07, s.2(5)
agents, resrrictions and appointr:-.ent, c.407.
,.5
leases. production for inspection.
circumstances, c.407, 5.4(4)
requirements, c.407. s.4(I)
unlicensed drivers, prohibition, c.407. $.3
highways, left lanes, use, circumstances and
by·laws, (.198, s.162
inspections. \'ehicles. contents. eql.lipment
and documents. c.407. s.32
leases
production for inspection. circull1StlinceS,
(A07. s.32(3)
transportation of goods, requirement,
cA07, sA(2)
lessees, responsibilities. c.407, s.4
lessors. responsibilities, c.407, sA(2)
licence plates
display. restrictions. c.407, s.15
requirement and e~emplions.c.-407. ss.2( I),
(2)
licensees. dcemed operators, circumstances.
c.407. s.I6(3)
lights
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disabled ve hicks, use. <:.198, s.147(9)
requiremenl. ~nerall)',c.198, s.44
sak, requirements. <:.198, s.87(3)
warning lights and reflectOrs, requirement,
cimllflSlances, <:.198, u.87(2), 147(8)
mirrors, e,nended, requirement,
cirtllmstances, <:.198. sA9
~w
sale:, conditions. <:.198, s.87(3)
sale. lights and refle:<:tors, omiuion, effect,
c.I98, s.87(6)
non-resident owners
documents, failure to keep or produce,
efrect, <:.198, s.I6(6)
documents, inspection, removal and
admissibility in evidence. c.198, s.16
fees re pennits, failure to pay, effect, c.198,
s.17(1)
licence plates and permits. requirements.
application, c.I98. s.IS(4)
obstruction of investigators, effect. <:.198,
s.I6(6)
operating licences
omiuions or contra\'entions, effect, c.407.
s.2(3)
requirement and exemptions. c.407, u.2(1),
(2),3
operators, motor vehicle fuel w, regulations,
<:.300. s.29(2)
~n
defined, c.407, s.l(n)
leases, inspection, circumstantts, c.407. s.4
names, visibility, requirement, c.I98.
s.87(I)
permits
CAVR cab cards, display and producti(ln,
requirements, <:.198, s.104(3)
display and produ<:tion, requirement, c.I98,
~.1M(2)
transfers and retransfers, cirtllmstances.
<:.407, s.4(3)
reflectors, requirement, <:.198, s.87(2)
refreshment vehicles, licensing. local
municipal by-laws, c.302, s.232(II)
registration and licensing, interprovincial
agreements re, dfCC!, c.289, s.7
regulatiotl$. 1;.198, $S.IS(5), 16(7), M, 66;
c.407, u.1S(S). 28, 37
suspension s}'Stems. lnodification. c.198,
s.63(2)
tank truck vehicles, defined, c.407, s.l(s)
tank-trucks
• defined, c.l98, s.97(1)(n)
weight, excessive, transport of heating
fuels, re, e{fCC!, c.198, u.104(7), (14)
tobacco tax, dclCntion. seizure of evidence,
c.502, s.lS(3)
waybills
production, circumstances, c.407, 5.32(3)
regulalions, c.407, s.37(1)(1O)
weight
ellcessive. effect. c.198. u.I04(6), (I4)
inventories, production, effect, <:.198,
s.105(2}
width, determination. c.198, u.92(3), (5)
COMMERCIAL ZONES
commercial cartage zones
commercial vehicles, transportation of
goods, circumstances, cA07, 5.2(2)
defined, c.407. s.l(b)
public commercial \·ehi<:les. designation and
scope. <:.407, s.13
COMMISSION FOR THE
1l\'VF.STIGATIOS OF CA.."'iCER
Rn1EDlES
su g/SQ CANCER
agreements, polllers, <:.58, s.3(3)
appointment, <:.58, s.2(I)
aUdits. c.58, s.4
cancer remedies. polller to require s.amplcs.
c.58, s.5(1)
chairman. appointment, c.58, s.2(4)(a)
confidentiality of information recei\'ed, c.58,
s.5(2)
corporate status, c.58, 5.2(2)
financial slatements. c.58, s.4
investigations, c.58, s.6
liability. c.58. 5.8
members
remuneration. c.58, s.3(5)
tenn of OfflCC, d8, 5.2(3)
monel'S, sources and disburwmenls, c.58,
s.3(2)
oath of !.eer&')'. in\'l'sligators, c.58, s.S(3)
objects, generally, c.58. s.3(1)
orders, contravention, c.58, s.9
polllers, generally, c.58, s.3(1)
quorum. voting. c.58, s.2(4)(b)
reports of investigations. <:.58, s.7
staff
employment and remuneration. c.58, 5.3(4)
liability, c.58, s.8
CO~BlISSIONON ELECTION
C07\TRIBUTIONS AND EXPENSES
annual report. c.I34, 5.4(2); c.235, s.72
anonymous political contribulions, paymenls
to, circumstances, c.l34. s.18
audilS, requirements, c.I34. s.9
candidates, registration
applications. contents, requirements, <:.134,
s.15(2)
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CO~tMISSI01" O~ EI.ECTION
COSTRIRUTlO1"S AND
EXPEl'iSES--Conlinued
applications. filing. proce,JuTc. t.l~.
5.15(4)
audit subsidies. (.134. sA 1(7)(b)
borro"'ing. rcpons, (.134. 5.36
contributions. requirements. c.lJ4, 5.15(1)
dcrcgisU3tion, cin;umslances, procC!JUTC.
C:.134,5.15(5)
dfecti,'( dale. (.134. 5.15(3)
C'~ion expenses, reimbursement.
cirCUImI:U"lce,. (.134. sAS
financial statements, failure to file, DOlke,
(.134.$.44(2)
register. maintenance. procedure, (.134.
5.15(2)
(tunIS, filing. requirements. c.I3-', 5.35(3)
chairman
lIppoinlmcnl. (.134. 5.2(1 Xd)
remuneration, ".134. $.Z(8)
term of ofr!cC'. d34, s.2(IXd)
viu-chairman, ac1ing as. cirCUmS13llC'eS,
(.134,5.2(3)
constituc:ncy aS5Ocialions. re:giswl.lion
applications. tonsid(ralton, procedlllc.
(.134,55,11(3).12
applkations. contenlS. requiremtnu. e.I34.
ss. II (2). 12
applications. rtqueStS by. compliance.
effect. c.I34, 5.13(2)
audit sub!;idies. e.I34. s.4I(7)(a)
boffo",'ing. repons. e.I34. s.36
chief financial offICers. appointment.
requiremtnts. c.I3~. 5.34
deemed registration. circumslances.timt.
c.1 34. 55.13(1). (.I)
deregistration. circumstances. procedure.
e.I34.s.l~
dcrcll;strlltion of politkal pM1ies. efl'ed,
e.I34.s.14(5)
information. Yariation, notice. c.I).:..
".II(~). 12
returns. filing, requirements. c.IJ4.s.35(J)
continuation. c.134. s.2( I)
contributions
anonymous contributions. restrictions.
c.I34.s.25
fund-raising income. repons, c.l301. s.2~(2)
general collections. amounts, restrictions.
c.I34.s.25
general collections at meetings. repons.
c.l34.s.25
1T:II\~fersamong parties. constituencies and
candidates. records. c.I34. s.28
documents
false information. submission. c.I34. 5.51
inspection. copies. fees, lime. c.I34. 5.16
duties. c.I34, s.4
forms. filing. requirements, c.I34. s.46
funding. c.I34. s.8
information. supply, procedure. lime, c.I34.
..1
in\·estigations. po....ers. c.I34. ss.5-6
L..egislati\·e Assembly
members' indemnities and allo..."nces.
revie..... c.2J5. ss.72( I), (2)
repons. c.235, ss.72( I). (3)
meetings. ~lting. requirements. c 134,5.2(01)
members
composition, c.IJ-I. 5.2(1)
per diem allo...·ances. c.I34. $.2($)
qualifications. restrictions. c.lJ4, 5.2(6)
reappointment. c.I34. 5.2(7)
terms of office. c.I34. 5.2(1)
offICe accommodation and supplies.
authom.ation, c.I34. s.3(2)
political panies. registration
applications. consideration. procedufe.
c.I34.ss.10(4).12
applications. requests by. compianee.
effect. c.I34. 5.13(2)
applications. requirements. (.134. ss.IO(]).l'borro....ing. reporu. e.I34. $.36
chief financial offICers, appointment.
requirements. c.I34, 5.34
contributions. acceptance. prerequisites.
e.I34.$.IO(I)
deemed registration, time. c.IJ.t. 5.1)(1)
deregistration, circumstances. procedure.
c.I34, s.14
deregi$tr3tion. effect. c.I34. 5.14(5)
financial statemenlS. requireme~IS. filing.
lime. c.I34. 5.42
information. "ariation, notice. c.I34.
ss.10(6).12
names. re)lrKotivlls, 1:.134 •••. 10(5). 12
qualifications, c.I34. s.10(2)
register. maintenance. procedure, c.I34.
s.10(3)
returns, filing. requirements, c.l34. s.]5(3)
revie .... s. applications. notice, c.I34.
ss.14(3),(4)
time. notice, c.I34. s.12
prosecutions. consent. c.I34. 1.54
quorum. c.I34. 5.2(5)
staff. emplo)'ment. authori13tion, c.I34.
s.3(1)
,·ice-chairman. election. c.I34. $.2(2)
CO~t~IISSIONER OF AGRICULTURAL
LOA;,\;S
farm loan associations
applications re formation. e.l54. s.3
audits. c.I54. sA2
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COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURAL
WANS--Continue<!
capital stock, amounl, c.l54, 5.7(1)
cenificates of incorporalion. applicalions,
c.I54,s.17
certificates of incorporalion, issuance.
effect, c.I54, 5.6
credil informalion, c.154, 5.23
monthly relums, receipt. c.I54, 5.33
reports, c.I54, 5.11
secrelary-treasurer, lemporary, c.I54,
5.4(1)
farm loans adjU5tmenl
applications for review, e.155, 5.2
hearings, appointments, copies, c.155. 1.3
orders, c.155. 5.4(1)
COMMISSIONER OF THE O:'lrl'TARlO
PROVINCIAL POLICE FORCE
annual report, filing, c.381, 5.45
appoinlment, c.38I, 5.43(1)
deputy commissioner, pov.·ers, c.38I, 5.43(3)
duties. c.381 , 5.43(2)
emergencies
auxiliary police, 3uthOrlution, c.381,
552(3)
resignalions during, consent. c.38I, 5.53
iodemnitkation, circumstances, c.38I, 5.48(2)
inquiries. c.381, 5.43(3)
liability, c.381 , 5.48(1)
municipalities, police services, provision,
c.38I, ss.5, 6(2)
Ontario Provincial Police Force, expenses,
cenification, c.38I, ss.61, 62(2)
powers, c.38I, 5.43(2)
pri\'ate investigators
appeals from licensing hearings and
reviews, c.390, 5.21
cenification of statements, admissibilit)' in
evidence, c.390, 5.33
confidentiality of information re, c.390. 5.18
licensing hearings and re\'iews, procedure,
c.390,s.20
Regislrar of Pri\'ate Investigators and
Securily Guards, directions, c.390, 5.3(1)
provincial judge, ex officio, c.381 , s,4J
public works, protection, guards,
appointment, c.426, s.2(1)(b)
regulations, c.381, s.7~1)(p)
security guards
appeal from licensing hearings and reviews.
c.390,s.21
certirJC3.tion of statements, admissibility in
evidence. c.390, 5.33
confidentiality of information re, c.390. 5.18
licensing hearings and reviews, procedure,
c.390,s.20
Registrar of Private In\'estigalors and
Security Guards, directions, c.390, 5.3(1)
special constables, appointment and
approval. c.381, ss.69(2), (3)
CO~1MISSIOSERS
agricultural de\'elopmenl finance, use of
borrowed mone)"S, c.10. 5.3
assessment commissioners. Stt
ASSESSMENT COMMISSIONERS
assize
appointment. powers and duties. c.223,
ss.53,127
siuings, c.223, 5.16(1)
Alhletics Commissioner. Stt ATHLETICS
CO~1MISSIONER
Board of Internal Economy, members, c.235,
ss.84(I)(b)·(c), (2)
Commissioner of Agricultural Loans,stt
CO~1MISSIONEROF AGRICULTURAL
LOANS
coroners' inquests, conduct, c.93, s.n
court, inclusion in definition, c.145, s.l(b)
drainage, Stt l<fIde.. DRAINAGE
e\;dence, judicial notice of signatures, c.145.
,.36
Lcgi5Iati\'e Assembly members, eligibility as.
c.235, ss.8(t), 12, 15
Li\'e Stock Commissioner, see LIVE STOCK
COMMISSIONER
Ontario Hrdro, to.....nships, po.....er suppl)',
residency requirements, c.384, 5.67(5)
provincial offences
appeals, proceedings by information.
inquiries and reports, c.4OO, ss.loo, 108
commissioned evidence, taking of. (.400,
ss.41. 44
road commissioners, su ROAD
CO~IMISSIONERS
sanitaria, inquiries re, appointmenl, c.391,
5.35
Supreme Coun judges re estate bills repons.
c.235,5.57
Workmen's Compensation Board. set ,,"de.
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATlOX
BOARD
CO~f~IISSI0~ERSFOR TAKISG
AFFIDAVITS
Set also AFFlDAVITS
commissions, re\'ocation, c.75,5.9
convictions, effect. c.75,5.13
Council of thc Registered Insurance Brokers
of Ontario, comminee members, c..\44,
5.29(3)
Director. Homemakers and Nurses Services
Act, c.200, s.4
Energ)' Returns Officer, c.332, 5.56(5)
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COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKING
AFFlDAVITS--Conlinued
evidence. defects, effect, c.145, 5.46
family benefits
Director of the Family Benefits
Branch,po..'crs, c.151. s.4
Ministry of Community and Social Services,
field workers, powers. c.151. s.4
regional welfare administrators, powers,
c.IS1.s.4
fees, regulations, c.7S, 5.14
Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Act,
power to take s....orn statements und~r.
c.203,5.22
income lax, pel'Ylnnel, powers, c.213, 5.27(4)
Indian bands. welfare administrators of.
c.200, s.4
justices of the peace. powers, c.227, 5.S
land registrars and deputy land registrars,
c.230. 5.22; c.445. 5.27(1)
land registry instruments. affidavits of
execution, restrictions, c.445, 5.29
land tilles instruments, reslrictions, c.230.
5.85
legal aid. assessment officers as. c.234. s.I6(4)
Legislative Assembly. affirmations,
declaralions or affidavits, administration,
c.235.s.59
mining recorders. c.268, 5.13(2)
Ministry of Nalural Resources. officers and
employees, re mineral exploration grants,
c.346.s.12(5)
Ministry of Nonhern Affairs. officers, c.286,
5.7(2)
municipal collector's rolls. oalhs re, c.302.
5.394(3)
municipal .....elfare administrators. c.2oo, 5.4
notaries public. c.319. 5.4(1)
oaths
adminimation outside Ontario. effect and
admissibility, c.145, 5.45
failure to administer. effect, c.75, 5.1 J
powers generally, c.75. ss.4·5. 10
Ontario Energy Board, members and
secretary, c.332. 5.5
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income AJ:J..
po.....ers under. c.336, 55.2(5). 9( 12)
Ontario Land Corporation, oaths of office
and secrecy. administration. c.342, 5.6
po.....ers and dUlies. generally. c.75. 55.7·8
property tax assislance grants, Ministry of
Revenue staff. c.352. s.I6(5)
Provincial Coun judges, po.....ers. c.398.
s.9(1)(d)
provincial elections. oaths. administration.
c.133.s.2
race tracks tax. adminisuation, fees,
restrictions. ,.428. 5.11
regional welfare administrators. c.200, 5.4
requirements, c.75, ss.2·5
restrictions, indication, c.7S, 5.6
Small Claims Coun affidavits, swearing
before, c.476, 5.188
statutory declarations
failure 10 administer, effeCl, c.7~, 5.11
po.....ers. generally, c.75,5.8
style, c.7S, s.5(4)
Superintendent of Insurance, po.....ers, c.218.
•.3
terms of office. c.75. s.5(3)
.....elfare assistance
DireClor of the General Welfare Auistance
Branch. powers, ,.188, 5.5
Ministry of Community and Social Services.
field workers, polO.'ers. c.l88. s.S
municipal .....elfare admnistrators, Po.....ers,
c.I88,s.5
regional welfare administrators, powers.
c.I88,s.5
COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKING
AFFIDAVITS ACT. c.75
COMMISSIONERS (INQUIRIES ACT
CANADA)
Legislative Assembly members. eligibility as.
c.235, sS.8(2)(d), 12, 15
COMM1SSIONS
$U olso BOARDS AND TRIBUNALS
actions, appeals by stated case, c.4ll, 5.6
appointments, c.4ll, ss.2, 6, 14
appointments by commission
assize or other commission, ,.223. 5.53
civil or criminal business. Judicalure Ad,
oopplicati...,n, c.:!23, ~.127
commissions (Public Inquiries Act), c.411,
55.2,6
Lieutenant Governor, by, tenure of offICe.
c.219,s.21
Lieutenant GO\'ernor, deputies ot.
execution by, c.238. 5.4
Lieutenant Governor in Council, po.....ers re
hospitals and charitable instituJions,
c.206.s.1
notaries public, generally, c.319. M.I. 2(2),
S..6, 7(2)
public officers appointed by special
commissions, administration of oaths of
allegiance. c.415, s.6
public officers. continuation on demise of
Sovereign. c.415. s.2(1)
public officers. security, c.4IS, 5.7(1)
sequestrators. seizure of documents, c.223.
5.144(1)
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sureties for public: offlttrs. Ildions against.
limitations. cAI5, s.12
temporary employment, cilizenship
requirement. exemption. cAIS, 5.1
commission evidence. su Ilndtr EVIDENCE
contempt, appeals by stated c:asc. cAli, 1.8
evidence, S~tt wndtt, EVIDENCE
bearings. public access. cAl I, sA
inveuiptions, appointments, cAli, s.17
persoa.inclusion in definition, (.145.
s.34(IXa)
~rs.generally. c.411, ss.I;'14, 18
powers of
agril;:uhural societies, inspeaors. (.14,
s.31(2)
athktic investipton, (.34. s.8
Atbktia Commissioner, athletia
inYntiptions. c.34, s.8
Board of RadioIopc:aI Tedlllicians, (.4JO.
s.10(3)
Boards of Reference AtucbersA chairmen,
c.129,s.243
buikting code, designated persons,
inquiries, C-SI, s.2O(2)
business pnctices, unfair. investigators.
(.55, ss.IO, 11(2)
businesses he'd for charitable purposes,
investigators. (.63, s.7(2)
cemetery investigators, c.S9, s.19
(haritable institutions, commissions of
inquiry. c.206, s.1
dtild welfare invcstigators. c.66, s.3(2)
Civil Scmce Commission, (.418, s.2S(2)
co-opentive associations, inspectors, e.92,
ss.II(I).15(2)
collection agencies and collectors,
iTriestiptors, c.73. ss. 15,16(2)
Commission on Election Contnoutioru and
Expenses, c.I34, s.S
Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial
Police Force, c.38I, s.43(3)
condominium records, inspectors. c.M,
s.4O(3)
consumer reponing agencies, investigators.
(.89. ss.16, 17(2)
Coroners' Council, c.93, s.7(2)
corporations tllJt. investigalors, (.rn.
s.86(IO)
County Coun judges re misconduct of
municipal corpontKlns, (.302, s.102(1)
County of Odord, commissions of inquiry,
(.36.5. s.l22
County of OdOfd, County Coun judges,
invcstigatKlns, (.365, s.121(1)
dentists, invcstigators, (.196. sA0(2)
denture therapists, investigators, (.115,
s.22(2)
deposits, inspectors, c.1 16, s.5(7)
Director of Credit Unions, c.I02, s.I38(5)
Director of Land Registration, (.445, s.92
I)i$trict MUnlClpahty of Muskoka,
commissions of inquiry. (. 121. s.113
District Municipality of Muskoka. County
Coun judges. in,·cstigations. c.121.
s.1I2(1)
Environmental Asse1&mcnt Board, c.141.
s.33(5)
Environmental Assessment Board.
bearings. c.36I. ss.6(5Xd), 44(I)(t)
farm loam adjus,tmcnt bearings, judges.
c.ISS. L4(2)
Farm ProdlKlS Marketing Board. c.lS8.
s.4(2)
Fire MaI'5baI. c.I66, s.5
freight fo",,-arders, in,·estiptors, (.407.
s.33(3)
funeral services cstablishments, inspectors,
c. 180. 5.31(6)
honicultural societies. inspct:tors, (.204,
s.22(2)
hospitals, commissions of inquiry. c.206, s.1
hospitals or otber institutions, inquiies re,
inspectors authorized by Ministerof
Heahh. c.263, s.II(2)
income w inquiries. inspeaors, c.213,
s.38(8)
industrial Standards offic:crs. inquiries and
in,·cstigatioas. e.216, 5.3
Industry and Labour Board, c.284. ,.9(2)
insurance brokers. investigators, c.4W,
ss.25(3), 26
Judicial Council for Provincial JudgtS,
invesligations, (.398, s.8(S)
Justicn of tbe Peace Review Council.
c.m, s.8(6)
liquor licence investigators. (.244. ss.20,
21(2)
loan and tnut <»rporation" special
examiner, (.249, s.IS2(4)
medical practitioners. investigators, e.I96,
s.64(2)
mental hospitals. inquiries by Deputy
Minister of Health, e.263, s.II(I)
Milk Commission of Ontario, inquiries,
c.266. sA(3)
mines and mining. refinerics, investigators,
c.268,s.171
Mortgage Brokers Act, in'·estisalors. e.295,
ss.2J. 24(2), 25
motor vehicle dealers, investigators, c.m,
ss.12,13(2)(b)
motor "ehide fucl tall, in\'cstigators, c.JOO,
s.II(6)
municipal auditors. c.102, s.9O(2)
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municipal councils. inquiries re 0.... r.ership
of dogs killing or injuring li\"c stock or
poultry. c.I23. ~.13
municipalities and local boards.
commissions of inquiry reo c.302. 5.ISO
Municipality of Metropolitan Toror.to.
commissions of inquir)', c.314. s.l'J
Municipality of Meuopolilan Toronto,
County Court judges, in\"cslig3Iions,
c.JI4,5.252(I)
Ontario AMOCiation of An:hiteets.
Re~lralion Board, c.26, s.17
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporalion
inspectors, c.328. 5.13(2)
Ontario land SUf\"C)"ors, surveys. (.493, s.7
Ontario Police Commission, c.38I. 15.43(3),
58(3).59(2)
Onlario Provincial Police Force, deputy
commissioner. c.JaI, $.43(3)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, investigators, c. 102, $.104
Ontario Telephone Sen'ice Commission.
1;.'196. s.6(2)
Ontario Veterinary Association council.
discipline hearings. c.522. s.13(3)
optometrisl$. in\·estigators. c.I96. s.108(2)
organizalions. commissions of inquiry.
c.206. s.1
paperback and periodical dislributoJ
in\'Cuigators. c.366. s.II(2)
ph3.rmaa)IS. investigators. c.I96. s.I33(2)
PrO\incial Audilor. c.35, s.14
provincial elections. corrupt praetietS.
Commissioner. c.133. s.l60
pro\'incial municipal auditors. c.303.
ss.1I-12
public commercial \'Chicles. licensee,..
invesligators. cA07. s.33(3)
Public Trustee. c.65. s.6(4); 1;.422. s 6
rlltt (racb tu. ministerial off"ers. (.428,
s.5( I )(b)
real estate and business brokers,
investigalOrS. cA31. ss.14. 15(2)(bl
Regional Municipality of Durham.
commissions of inquiry. c.434. s.I}4
Regional Municipality of Durham. CoullIy
Court jUdges. in\·estigations. c.434.
s.l3J(I)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·
Norfolk. commissions of inquiry, c.43S.
s.117
Regional MunicipalilY of Haldimand·
Norfolk, Coonty Coun judges.
in\'esligations, c.435. 5.116( I)
Regional )tunicipality of Hallon.
commissions of inquiry. cA36. s.127
Regional Municipality of HallOn. Counly
Coon jUdges, investigations, c.436. s, 126
Regional Municipality of Hamillon-
Wenl\\'Onh. commissions of i~quiry,
c.437,ss,7I,139
Regional Munkipalily of Ilamill:on-
Wentwonh. County Court judges,
invesligations. cA37, ss.71. E8(I)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
commissions of inquiry. cA38, s.l66
Regional Municipalily of Niagara. County
Coun jUdges. in\·esligations. (.438. s, 165
Regional Municipalily of Ouawa-earlclon.
commissions of inquiry. c.439. s.l69
Regional Municipality of Otlaw:l-earleton,
Counly Coun judges. investigalions.
c.439.5.168(1)
Regional Municipalily of Peel. commissions
of inquiry. c.440, s.122
Regional Municipality of Peel. County
Coun judges, invesligations. (.440, $.121
Regional Municipality of SudbUry.
commissions of inquiry. c.441 , s.l09
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, Counly
Coun jUdges. in\'estigations, (.441,
s.I08(I)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
commissions of inquiry. c.442, s.IS7
Regional Municipality of Walerloo, County
Coun judges. investigations. c.442,
s.I56(I)
Regional Municipalily of York.
commissions of inquiry. <:.443, s.l58
Regional Municipalily of YOlk. Coun~v
Coon judges. in\'estigalions, c.443. -
5.157(1)
Residenlial Tenancy Commissio:JCrs.
in\·esligators. <:.0$52. s.73(2)
retail sales lax, invesligaton, 1;.454. s.29(II)
sanilaria, commissions of inquiry. c.206, s.1
school board audilon. c.I29. s.m(S)
scbool commissions. c.I29, s.9
Supreme COl.In jUd~ for inquiries re
Provincial Coun jud~s.c.398. s5.4(2),
8(3)
Supreme Coun judges for inquiries re
removal from office of Small Claims
Coun judges. c.476, s.II(S)
Supreme Court judges, inquiries into
conduct of masters. c.223, 5.96(3)
tobacco tax. investigators. c.S02, s.15(2)
tourilim, investigators, c.S07, s.2
travel industry. in\'esligalors, c.509. 5$.19,
2<J
Woodmen's Employment Act. impeclon.
c.536. s.7(b)
Workmen's Compensation Boarlf.
inquiries. c.S39. s.99(I)
procedure. cAli, 5.3
publil; commissions
adminislration grants. security
reqUiremenlS. Cllccp'ion re. c.491. 5.61(1)
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Agricultural Rehabililalion and
Development Directorale of Ontario,
delegatiOn or powers, c, tl, s.3(2)
Bridges Act, applicalion, c.49, ss.l(b), 4
Building Code Commission, sa
BUILDING CODE COMMISSION
Building Materials Evalualion Commhsion,
He BUILDING MATERIALS
EVALUATION COMMISSION
College Relations Commission, Stl!
COLLEGE RELATIONS
COMMISSION
Commission for Ihe InveSligalion of Cancer
Remedies, sa COMMISSION FOR THE
INVEST1GAnON OF CANCER
REMEDIES
Commission on Election Conlributions and
Expenses, ue COMMISSION ON
ELEenON CONTRIBUTIONS A.~D
EXPENSES
Goonly of Oxford, payments in lieu of
laxes, assessments, inclusion, c.365,
s.86(IO)
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario, sa
CROP INSURANCE COMMISSION
OFONTARIO
Crown agency, inclusion in definition,
c.l06,s.1
defined, c.31, s.26(1 lea)
District Municipality of Muskoka,
payments in lieu of laxes, assessmentS,
inclusion, c.121, s.74(10)
documents, deli\'ery to Archh'es, lime,
c:n, s.3
draft plans of subdivision, consultations re,
c.379, s,36(3)
Education Relations Commission, sa
EDUCATION RELATIONS
COMMISSION
Employment Standards Act, application,
c.137,s.2(1)
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario, sa FARM INCOME
STABILIZATION COMMISSION OF
ONTARIO
Government of Ontario, inclusion in
definition, c.I90, s.l(b)
Hamillon·Wenlwonh Suburban Roads
Commission, Stl! HA.\.1(LTON-
WEflnWORTH SUBURBAN ROADS
COMMISSION
Healing Ans Radialion Protection
Commission, sa HEALING ARTS
RADIATION PROTEenON
COMMISSION
highways, closed to traffic, conlro],
appointmenl, c.421, s,103(6)
highways or road allowances \'esled in,
Limitations ACI, application, c.240. s.16
housing commissions, sa under HOUSING
industrial inquiry commissions, se~
LABOUR DISPUTES, industrial inquiry
commissions
International Joint Commission, stt
INTERNATIONAL JOINT
COMMISSION
judicial review of slatutory powers, panies.
c.224, s.9(3)
land, taxation, exemplions, c.]I, $,3(9)
land, taxation in unorganized territories.
exemptions, c.399, 5.3(1)(17)
Languages of Inslruction Commission of
Ontario, sa LANGUAGES OF
INSTRUCfION COMMISSION OF
ONTARIO
Legislative Assembly members, members'
eligibility as. c.235, ss.8(2)(e), 12, 15
Metropolitan Licensing Commission. Stl!
MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TOROI'.'TO,
licensing commission
ministry, inclusion in definition, c.161,
s.1 (h): c.29I, s.1 (f): c.316. s.l (e): c.354.
s.l(e)
municipalities, eSlimates. submission, time.
c.302, ss.109(4),I64
Municipality of Metropolilan Toronto,
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments,
inclusion, c.314, ss.219(9), 220
Ombudsman as, circumstances, c.325,
s.8(3)
Ombudsman, governmental organizations,
powers and duties. c.325. ss.15(1), 19(1),
(6),20,22,26
Ontario Apple Marketing Commission, see
ONTARIO APPLE MARKETING
COMMISSION
Ontario Human Rights Commission,sa
ONTARIO HUMAN RIGHTS
COMMISSION
Ontario Land Corporation, use of !erviccs.
c.342,s.I6(I)
Onlario Law Reform Commission,set
ONTARIO LAW REFORM
COMMISSION
Ontario Nonhland Transponalion
Commission, see ONTARIO
NORTHLAND TRMSPORTATiON
COMMISSION
Ontario Racing Commission, sa
O/l.'TARIO RACING COMMISSION
Ontario Securities Commission, set
ONTARIOSECURlllES
CO\1MISSION
Ontario Telephone Sen'ice Commiision,
sa ONTARIOTELEPHOJIIE
SERVICE COMMISSION
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Ontario Water Resources Commission, Stt
ONTARIO WATER RESOURCES
COMMISSION
Oshawa Public Utilities Commission, Stt
OSHAWA PUBLIC UTILITIES
COMMISSION
Oshawa Suburban Roads Commissio:l. Stt
OSHAWA SUBURBAN ROADS
COMMISSION
Pension Commission of Ontario, Stt
PENSION COMMISSION OF
ONTARIO
person. indusion in definition, c.4$4, 5.1(8)
public orficers. employment, citizenship
requirements. cAlS, s.1
Public Serviet: Superannuation Act,
application. c.419, 5.28
Public Service Superannuation Fund,
designated, contributions. c.419, 5.10(3)
public service superannuation, transfers to
or from other superannuation funds,
procedure, c.419, 5.29
Public Utilities Commission of The Cify of
Oshawa. Stt PUBLIC UTILITIES
COMMISSION OFTHE CITY OF
OSHAWA
Regional Municipality of Durham,
payments in lieu of tllXes, assessme~ts.
inclusion, c.434. 5.97(10)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·
Norfolk, payments in lieu of taxes.
assessments. inclusion, c.43S. 5.79(10)
Regional Municipality of Halton. p;i}ments
in lieu of taxes. assessments. inclUSion.
c.436.s.9O(10)
Regional Municipality of Hamillon·
Wenlworth, payments in lieu of lues,
assessments. inclusion, c.437, ss.54(3).
101(10)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
pilymcflts ifl lieu uf tue~. i1SSCSSmeTlI~,
indusion. c.438, 5.128(1 I)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Calleton,
payments in lieu of taxes. assessmenls,
inclusion. c.439. ss.121(11). (17)
Regional Municipality of Peel. payments in
lieu of taxes. assessments, inclusion,
c.44O, s.8S(IO)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
payments in lieu of taxes. assessments.
inclusion. c.441. s.71(1 I)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
paymenlS in lieu of taxes, assessments.
inclusion. c.442, 5.118(11)
Regional Municipality of York, payments in
lieu of taxes, assessments, inclusion,
c.443.s.121(11)
Residential TenallCy Commission, see
RESIDENTIAL TENANCY
COMMISSION
rural power distribution grants, c 460, ss.J,
3
securities, prospectuses, exemptions, c.466,
ss.71(1)(a)(v) ,124
securities, purchases by, registration,
exemptions, c.466, ss.34(I)(3}(v), 124
service. defined, dOl, 5.117(1 )(d)(iii)
teachers' superannuation, see TEACHERS'
SUPERANNUATION COMMISSION
Workmen's Compensation Act,
application, c.539, 5.127
Workmen's Compensation Board
Superannuation Fund, contributions,
transfers, c.S39, 55.74(6), (7), (8)
received as remuneration, SU
REMUNERATION
rights, persons interested, cAll, s.S
search warrants, applicalions for, c.41 I ,
55.17(2). Fonn(3) .
Statutory Powers Procedure Act, application,
c.484, s.3(2)(f)
witnesses
contempt proceedings, cAt1,5.8
privilege, duty to infonn, c.4ll, 5.9
summons. c.411, ss.7, 14, Fonn(l)
warrants for apprehension. applicatiOns,
cAlI, ss.16, Fonn(2)
COMMISSIONS Ul\'DER THE GREAT
SEAL
see GREAT SEAL. commissions under
COMMITIAL ORDERS
su also CUSTODY AND DETENTION;
IMPRISONMENT
debtors, assignmentS, circumstances, c.33,
5.39
directions re in Ae15. Ioeation, c.219, 5.23
warrants, see under WARRANT'S
COMMIITEE OF PRESIDENTS OF
PROVISCIALLY ASSISTED
UNIVERSITIES OF ONTARIO
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education,
Board of Governors, nominations, c.341,
sA(2)(b)(iii)
CQMMfITEE OF SUPPLY
estimates. recommendations, effect, c.29I,
5.14 /.
CO)IMfITEES (ABSENTEES)'
see also GUARDIANS. absentee persons
absentees, inquiries re, powers, c.J. 5.7
appointment, c.3, 5504-5
duties. Mentallncompcteocy Act,
application. c.3, 5.6
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foreign absentees, land, appoinunent,
powers, c.3. $.8
powers, Mcnlallna:tmpelency At"!,
application, c.3, s.6
COMMITI'EES (ll"CAPACrrATED
PERSONS)
appointmentS, c.26-I, 55.3,12
Bulk Sales Ac1, application, c.52. s.2
COI.UU, jurisdiction, c.26-I, 55.3, 39(4)
estates. Olders u.nder Menial locompelellt)'
Act, u:eQllion, c.264, $5.3. 22. J9
pannleed .nnu.1 income incrementS.
paymentS re beneficiaries, c.3J6. 55.2(~), 13
powo'ers, t.264. $5.3, 18, 23. 39
powers of .nomey, dfed of commiltttSiip
of Public Truslee, c.386, SS.4, 8(t)
propeny lransactioll:$
1ea5e$, aUlboriulion and effece, c.264, 55.3,
20.39
prntteds, righlS re, t.264, ss.3, 21. 39
restrittioll:$, t.264, 55.3,19.39
soIicilors' agreementS re compensation
liabilily. cimllnSiances, c.478, s.29
laXation ofrICers, approval. requiremenl,
c.478,s.28
workmen's compensation, paymentS, t.539.
$$.8(8).44,51
COMMITTEES (MEl''TALLY
INCOMPETENT PERSONS)
appoinlmentS, (.264, 55.3, 6, 12
Bulle Sales Ace, application, c.52, s.2
conveyances, implied covenantS reo
applicalion, c.90, 5.23(1)(3)
corporalions
direceors as.liabilily, reslrictions, c.95,
55.81(5), m
proxies, voling rights, c.95, 5.91
courts, jurisdiceion and powers, c.264. 55 3·5
credilors, inclusion in definilion, c.375, s.l(f)
developmentally, handicapped persons
Public Trustce, PO"'''crs, Sft PUBLIC
TRUSTEE, developmentally
handicapped persons, commiuees
domestic COnlmelS, c.152, 5.54(3)
dutics, c.264, 55.3, 13
eslates, orders under Mcntal Incompelency
AeI, execution, c.264, 55.3, 22
family benefits allowance, paymenlS, c.151,
s.IO
f.mily law, waivers, consents, c.152, s.54(3)
guaranleed annual income increments.
payments re benerlCiaries, c.336, $5.2(5), 13
Healing Arts Radiation Proleclion Act,
release of heallh informalion, c.195,
ss.21(2Xc)·(d),27
land regislry instruments, registratiob,
affldavilS of spotJ5Al SlaIUS, elCmptions,
c.445.s.41(ll)
landowners, inclusion in definilion, c.102,
s.I92(c)
loan and IruSI corporalions, provincial,
sharebokkn, liability, c.249. s.74
Ontario Heallh Insurance Plan, infonnation.
supply, c.I97, 55.44(2)(t)-(d)
owner, indusion in definition, c.332,
s.I(I)(II)
partncn, applicatiollS for dissolution of
partncnhips, c.370, s.35(a)
personal property securily mltrCSlS, credilon,
stt PERSOSAl PROPERTY SECURITY
IJ'oo'TERESTS. creditors
powers, c.264, 55.3, 18. Z3
propeny lransactions
1ca5e$, aUlhoriution and effCCl, c.164, 55.3,
'"proceeds, righls re, c.264, 55.3. 21
festrictioD:5, c. 264 , ss..3, 19
psychialric facility palientS
accountS, dUlies re. t.262, $5.54, 65(I)(m)
aetiollS, t.262, 55.44-45, 59. 65(1)(111)
appointments, colin orders, c.262, 55.37,
65(lXm)
appointments outside Onlario, c.262, 55.60,
65(IXm)
appoimmenls, personal, c.262, ss.36(6),
(7). (9), 38(t). 65(IXm)
commjueeship, r"itals re, t.262, 55.49,
65(I)(m)
compensalion, c.262, ss.55, 65(1)(m)
competentc, clinical record entries, c.262,
s:;.36(3). (9). 6S(I)(m)
tompetente, examinations re, c.262,
55.36(1). (2). (9), 65(i)(m)
cost, security re, c.262, 55.51, 65(1)(m)
death, cffecl, c.262, SS.5O(c), 51,53.
65(1)(m)
direC1ions, applitalions re, c.262, 55.56,
65(I)(m)
discharge, examination re compelence,
llOtice. c.262, 55.41. 65(1 )(m)
duties. c.262, $5.59, 65(1 )(m)
duties, assumption and lennination. c.262.
ss.38. 42. 65(I)(m)
eSlales, dependants' suppon applicllions.
notice, c.J88. s.74(2)
CSlales, land, distribution or lransfer,
ronscnt, c.143. s. 17(4)
financial SlalemenlS, c.262, 55.39, 6.S(1)(m)
incompetence. cancellation of cenilicatcs,
c.262, 55AO. 6S(IXm)
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incompetence, issuance of cenificate$,
e.262, ss.36(4), (5), (8), (9), 65( l)(m)
incompetence. review applications, c.262,
ss.43, 65(1 )(m)
payments out of roun, c.262, ss.58,
6S(I)(m) .
power">. c.262, ss.46. 50, 65( I )(m)
powers or altomey. c.262. ss.48. 65(I)(m)
propert)' transactions, effect, c.262, ssA7,
52.6S(I)(m)
scl".. ices, compensation. c.262, ss.55,
6S(I)(m)
status changes, consequences, c.118, s.4(2)
suppon payments. c.262. ss.57. 65(1)(m)
securities trades, regiSlra!ion. exemptions.
e.466,ss.34(I),124
sellled estates, powers, c.468, s.34
shareholder"> as, liability. restrictions. c.95,
ss.37(5). 48(4), 57, 111 (2)
solicitors' agreements re compensation
liability. circumstances, c.478, s.29
laxation officer">, approval, requirem~nt,
c.478,5.28
slocks. order"> reo c.264. ss.3. 26
title, judicial investigalions, appointment and
powers. c.427, s.36
trust companies
liability, c.249, s.120
registered. powers, generally, c.249,
s.IIO(f)
workmen's compensation, payments, receipt,
circumstances. c.539, ss.44, 51
COMMITIEES OF ADJUSTMENT
consent for planning purposes
considerations, duties reo c.379, ss.29(24),
32(3)
contraventions or former Acts. minifderial
order"> reo filing, effect, c.379, s.30
jurisdiction, termination, time, c.379, s.34
lapsing. time, c.379. s.29(17)
subsequent con\'eyances, part·lot and
subdivision control. application.
stipul:nions reo c.379. ss.29(7), (8)
members
eligibility. c.379. ss.48(3), (4)
employees, engagement, c.379. ss.31 (5),
33(4),48(10)
numbers. c.379, sA8( I)
of(icers, ekelion. c.379. ss.31 (5). 33(4).
48(9)
quorum, c.379, ss.32(3), 33(4), 48(7)
reappointments. c.379, s5.31 (5), 48(6)
remuneration, c.3N. ss.31(5). 48( II)
secretary-treasurers. appointment, c.379,
5s.31(5), 33(4), 48( (0)
terms of office, c.379, ss.31(5). 48
vacancies, c.379. ss.31(5). 32(3), 33(4),
48(8)
minor variances from by·laws, procedure,
notice. time, c.379, ss.29(I)(a)(i), (b)(i),
(8)(01), (17), 31(5), 32(3), 33(4), 35(2). 49
planning boards, deemed, c.379, s,32(3)
records, requirement to keep. c.379. ss.31(5).
32(3),33(4),48(12)
Regional Municipality of Durham, dissolution
and establishment, transitional provisions,
c.434, s.71 (8)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norlolk,
dissolution and establishment, tr2nsitional
provisions, c.435, s.55
Regional MunicipalilY of Halton, dlssolution
and establishment, transitional provisions,
c.436. s.65(8)
Regional MunicipalilY of Hamilton·
Wenlwonh, dissolution and establishment.
transitional provisions. c.437. s.76(8)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, dissolution
and establishment. transitional provisions,
c.438, s.IOI(9)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa·Carieton,
establishment and powers, c.439, s.98(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel, dissolution
and establishment, transitional plo\'isions.
c.440. s.6O(8)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, dissolution
and establishment. transitional plovisions,
c.441, s.27(10)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
dissolution and establishment, tr~nsitional
provisions, c.442, s.96(8)
rules of procedure
compliance, c.379. ss.32(3), 33(4}, 48(13)
regulations. c.379. s.56
secretary-treasurers, land division
committees, consenl jurisdiction,
authorization by·laws, receipl, time, c.379.
ss.31(6),49(3)
CO:\-IMODITIES
see a/so under PERSONAL PROPERTI'
defined. c.78, s. 1(4); c.279, S. 1(01)
Legislati\'e Assembly
members, receipt. eligibili,y, c.2~5,
s.ll(I)(n)
pro\·ision. c.235, s.95
Minister of Government Services. charge for,
c.279, s.6
regulations, c.78. s.65(5)
securilies regUlation. prospectuS e)(~mptions,
e.466.ss.71(1)(s),124
COMMODITY 80ARD MH18ERS ACT,
c.76
connicts "'ith other Acts, c.76, s.7
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COMMODITY BOARDS AND
MARKETING AGENCIES ACT, c.77
contravention, c.77, s.4
levies or charges, deemed applicalion, c.77,
,.5
milk and milk products
regulaled products, levies, c.266, s.28(2)(b)
regulated products, marketing, c.266,
s.28(2)(a)
COMMODITY CONTRACTS
suCOMMODITY FUTURES
CONTRACTS
COMMODITY FlITURES ACT, c.78
contravention, c.78, s.55
Minister responsible for, deflJled, c.78,
s.! (18)
COMMODITY FUTURES ADVISORY
BOARD
chainnan, designation, c.78, s.2(1)
composition, c.78, s.2(1)
dUlies, c.78, 5.2(3)
establishment, c.78, s.2(1)
meetings, c.78, 5.2(2)
members
appointment, c.78, s.2(1)
expenses, c.78, s.2(4)
remuneration, c.78, s.2(4)
COMMODITY FlITURES CONTRACTS
advisen
defined, c.78, s.I(I)
registration exemptions, circumstances,
c.78, s.31
registration, requiremenlS, c.78,
ss.22(I)(b),38
lI.dvi~"" registered
changes, requiremenlS, nOlice, time, c.78,
5.30(2)
slalemenlS to customers, requirement (0
furnish, conlents, c.78, s.4O(I)
t~rms and conditions of contracts, copies,
requirement 10 furnish, c.78, s.4O(2)
agents
margins, requirements, c.78, s.41
regislered dealers, disclosure of principals,
circumstances, c.78, ss.42(4), 45
registered dealers, registration, exemptions,
c.78, s.32(1)(b)
regislrants, names, use, c.78, s.50
statements of purchase and sale,
requirement to furnish and conlenls, c.78,
s.43
terms and condilions, availabililY,
designation re, c.78, s.37
certificates
documents and records, c.78, 55.5(3),
6(l)(c)
evidence, as, c.78, s.6(2)
statements certified by Ontario Securities
Commission, admi55iblity, c.78, $.62
Commodily Futures Advisory Board,
consullation, c.78, s.2(3)
commodity futures options
codes, use, filing requirements, c.78, 55.42,
45
declaration dates, defined. c.78, 5.1(12)
defined, c.78, 5.1(7)
monthly statemenls, requirement 10 furnish
and contenlS, c.78, s.44
premium, defined, c.78, s.I(24)
slriking price, defined, c.78, 5.1(33)
transactions, written confinnation,
requirement to furnish and conlents. c.78,
ss.42,45
custOmers
confinnation of transactions, receipt, c.78,
55.42,45
funds, segregation and reslriction of use,
c.78, s.46
future values, undertakings re, c.78, s.49(2)
monthly statemenlS, receipt, c.78, $.44
representations re refunds or assumptions,
c.78, s.49(1)
residences, solicitation, c.78, s.48
statements of purchase and sale, receipl,
c.78, s.43
dealen
defined, c.78, s.I(IO)
regislralion, c.78, ss.22(1)(a), 38
registralion, exemptions, c.78, s.32(1)(c)
trades, exemptions, c. 78, ss.33(c), 38
dealers. registered
advertisements and sale literature, orders
re, variation applications. c.78. s54(4)
advertisements, submission by, time,
variation applications, c.78. s.S4
changes, requirements, notice, time, c.78,
s.3O(1)
customers' accounts, residual finan"ial
interests, c.78, 55.46(5), (7)
employees, non-trading, designation,
cancellation, circumstances, c.78.
s5.22(3),38
exemplions, circumstances, c.78, s.31(c)
funds, segregation, requirements, c.78, s.46
funds, use, restrictions, c.78, s.46(4)
margins, requirements, c.78, s.41
principals, disclosure re, circumstances,
c.78, 55.42(4), 45
registration, exemplions, c.78, s.32(1)(b)
registration, requirements, c.78,
$$.22(1)(a),38
reports, requirement to furnish, c.78, 5.47
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statementS of purchase and sale,
!c:~ujn;:mc:nl to (ullli~h an'" eulltcm~, c.78,
5.43
statementS to customers, requiremer" to
furnish and contents. c.78, 5.40(1)
terms and conditions of contracts, copies,
requiremeni to furnish, c.78, 5.40(2)
transactions, confirmations by,
requirements. procedure. c.78, 55.42(1),
4S
decisions, defined, c.78, 5.1(11)
defined, c.78, 5.I(S)
documents
certification, c.78, 55.5(3), 6(1 )(c)
investigations, examination, production and
seizure, c. 78, 55.7,9
se .....ice, acceptance, c.78, 5.6(1)(a)
evidence
disclosure. restrictions, c.78. s.10
investigations, reports, inclusion, c.78,
55.7(9),8-9,11
Ontario Securities Commission, certificates,
c.78, s.6(2)
Ontario Securities Commission. certified
statements. c.78, 5.62
exemptions, c.78, s.32
noortraders
changes, requiremenls, notice, time, c.78.
s.3O(3)
defined, c.78, s.I(14)
employment, termination, effect,
procedure, c.78, ss.22(2), 38
registration, requirements, c.78,
ss.22(1)(a),38
form of contracts
acceplance, circumslances, c.78, ss.4, 36
acceptance, filing requirements, c.7S, s.37
acceptance, revocation, procedure, c.78,
s.39
approval, effect, c.78, ss.33(a), 38
exemptions, circumslanCeS, c.78, s.38
hedgers
defined, c.78, s.I(\5)
registration, exemptions, c.78, s.32(1)(a);
c.466, 55.34(1)(22),124
trading, c.'78. 55.33. 38
information
disclosure. restrictions. c.78, s.IO
registration, supply, c.78, s.28
liquidaling trade. defined, c.78, s.1(16)
long position, defined, c.78, s.I(17)
margins, requirements, c.78, s.41
misrepresentation, defined, c.78, s.I(19)
offences, arrest warranls issued outside
Ontario, execution. c.78, s.58
Ontario Scc:urities Commission, submission to
experts, c.78, s.3(2)
open commodily futures contracts
defined, c.78, 5.1(21)
monlhly statements, requirement to furnish
and contents, c.78, 5.44
open interests, defined, c.78, 5.1(21)
proceedings
informations, warran~, convictions,
summons, c.78, s.57
institution, consent or direction, c.78, 5.56
prospectuses
Irades, exemptions, c.78, ss.33(b), 38
trades, registration, exemptions, c. '78,
s.32(1)(d)
registrantS
advertisements, Ontario Securities
Commission approval, represelltalions,
restrictions, c.78. 5.53
audits, access 10 records, fees, c.78, 5.14
defined, c.78, 5.1(26)
financial stalemen~, rcquiremertls,
certification, d8, ss.l4, 18
names, use by, restrictions, c.78,s.SO "
unauthorized holding out as, c.78, 5.52
voting securities, changes, exemptions re,
application. c.78, 5.30(4)
registrants, self.regulatory bodies .
auditors, selection and appointment, c.78,
ss.14, 16-17
audils, by·laws, rules, regulations re,
approval, e.78, ss.14, 17(2)
recognition, circumstances, c.78, ss.I4-15
registration
advertisements re, restrictiom, c.78, 5.51
advisers, c.78, ss.22(I)(b), 38
applicatiom, address for service, inclusion,
c.78,s.27
applicatiom, procedure, c.78, 5.26
applicatiom, subsequent, circumstances,
c.78,s.25
dealers. c.78, ss.22(1)(a), 38
exemptions, applications, c.78, 5.32
exemptions, circumslances, c.78. s.38
funds and securities, restrictions. directions,
circumstances, c.78, 5.12(1 )(b)
srants, circumstances. c.78, s.23
grants. variation, procedure, cil't'Umstances,
c.78,s.24(1)
information, supply and verifICation, c.78,
,.28
receivers, trustees or liquidators,
aplX'intments, circumslanccs, c.78,
s.13(1)(b)
refusal, notice, time, c.78, 5.4 .
requirements, c.78, 55.22(1), 38
residency requirements, c.78, 5.29
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CONTRAcrS--COntinued
surrender. voluntary. cirtumstantes. c.78.
$.24(3)
suspension, circumstanl;Cs, procedure, c.78,
s.24(2)
regulalions, c.78, s.65
salesmen
changes, requirements, nolil;C, time, c.78.
s.3O(3)
coded idenlification, c.78, ss.42(2), 45
defined, c.78, s.I(28)
employment, lenninalion, effea,
. procedure, c.78, ss.22(2), 38
registration, requirements, c.78,
ss.22(I)(a),38
Securities Aa, application, c.466,
ss.34(1)(22),71(S)
selt1emenl phl;C, defined, c.78, s.I(31)
soon position, defmed, c.78, 5.1(32)
terms and conditions
agents, designation re availability, c.78, 5.37
copies, requirement 10 furnish, c.78, 5.#)(2)
1m'"
aUlbomation, c.78, 55.33, 38
defined, c.78, s.I(34)
funds and securities, restriaions, direClions,
circumstanl;Cs, c.78, s.12(1)(c)
receivers, trustees or liquidalors,
appointments, circumstanl;Cs, c.78,
s.13(I)(c}
COMMODITY FUTURES EXCHANGES
auditors, employment, requirements, c.78,
55.14,I6(b}
auditors, panel
members, appointment, audit, c.78, ss.14,
17
selection, autbomalion, c.78, 55.14, 16(a)
audits, by-laws, rules, regulalions re,
approval, c.78, 55.14, 17(2)
clearing houses
audits, lOCOpe, c.78, 5.14
defined, c.78, 5.1(2)
filing requirements, time, c.78, 55.20(1), 35
funds and securities, direaions re,
application, c.78, 5.12
records, lransaaions, availability,
procedure, c.78, 5.21
conlracts, acceptance of fonn, filing
requirements, c.78, 5.37
defined, c.78, 5.1(6)
filing requirements, time. c.78. ss.2O(1), 35
Ontario Seturities Commission
decisions re, powers, c.78, 5.20(2)
regislration, considerations, c.78, 5.19(2)
recognition
circumstances, c.78, 5.34
effca, c.78, ss.33(a}, 38
revocation, procedure, c.78, 5.39
records. transaaions. availability. procedure,
c.78, s.21
regislration
considerations. c.78, 5.19
requirementS, c.78, 55.22, 38
revocation, procedure, c.78, s.39
regulations, c.78, $.65(6)
COMMON CARRIERS
ueCARRIERS
COMMON HIGHWAYS
suHIGHWAYS
COMMON LAW
accumulation periods, employee benefit
trusts, application, c.5, 5.3
children, legilimacy, effea, c.68, 5.1(4)
common·law wife, defined, c.539, s.l(I)(d)
coroners, repeal re, c.93, 5.2(1)
dower, c.152, 5.70
equity, precedence of, c.223, 5.25
insurance contracts, enforcement, effect of
coniraveniion, c.218, s.95
land, profits or benefils from, claims,
limitations, c.24O, 55.30, 32, 34, 41
marine insurance contracts, application,
c.255, s.90
merger, doctrine of, condominium
easements, application, c.230, sAI(2);
t.445,s.24(2)
municipal propeny tax sales, adverse righls of
entry and otCupation, applicalion, c.302,
ssA5O, 459, 400
navigable water beds, Crown grantee;, rights.
Iransitional provisions, tAO, 5.2
occupiers' liability
contractors, independent, application,
c.322, 55.6(3), 7
Obligations, higher standards of care,
preservation, c.322, 5.9(1)
Occupiers' Liability Act, connicts, c.322, 5.2
Ontario Hydro, recovery of property. adverse
possession, effect, c.384, sAl
Ontario Law Refonn Commission, inquiries,
c.343,s.2(1)(a)
pannerships, application, c.370, 5.45
provincial offenl;CS, defentes, force artd
applicalion, c.400, s.8O
public lands, unauthorized construction,
remedies, preservation, c.4I3, 5.24(4)
residential tenancies
distress, abolition, c.232, s.86
otCupancy, effect, c.452. 5.5(8)
tenancy agreemenlS, breach of material
covenants, effect, c.232, 5.89
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rules of administration, 1;.223. 5.18
sale of goods
application, '.462, 5.57
impossibility. conditions or warranties,
effect, e.462, 5.12(4)
market overt, applicalion, c.462, s.2J
tille, effecl, c.462, s.22(b)
unpaid sellers, application, c.462. 5.35(1)
small business development corporations,
interpretation re, appeals. c.47S, s.2l!(8)
solicitors' agreements re compensation.
application, c.418, 5.33
spouses
application, c.1$2. 5.65
credit. pledges of, c.152, 5.33(4)
tenancies, establishment of, requirements,
c.232, s.)
trespass remedies. Game and Fish Ad, effect,
1:.182,$.18(7)
trusls arising by implication of law, dfed.
1;.481,5.10
Workmen's Compensation Act, connias,
transitional provisions, c.539, s.14
COMMON ROADS
Sle undtr ROADS
COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
see also DISEASE; EPIDEMICS;
OUARANTINE; TUBERCULOSIS;
VENEREAL DISEASES
cemeteries
cremation. certificates and permits. lime,
c.59,s.79
death from, disinlermenl prohibition, c.59,
'.54
deaths from, reports re, c.409. s.28
defined, c.409, s.l(a)
di$lnet officers of health. powers, c.409,
s.14(3)(b)
elections, postponement, c.409, 5.158
health authorities, powers generally, c.409.
ss.103·104. ISO
hospitals. lemporary provision
land acquisition. c.409. 55.84-85. Sched(A)
loeal boards of health. duties, c.409. 5.83
infection. precautions re
accommodations, c.409, ss.III-112, ISO
carriers of germs, c.409. 55.100, ISO
common carriers, duties, c.409, 55.113, ISO
cost, recovery, c.409, 55.101, ISO
disinfection, c.409. ss.33. 35, \07, 110. ISO
educational instilutions, c.409. 55.114. 150
health officers. powers and duties, c.409.
55.95.150
public exposure, c.409, 55.106, 108-109, ISO
smallpox. c.409. 55.9(13), 96-97. ISO
information re. c.409. s.7(f)
investigations, c.409. 5.8(1)
live stock, county by-laws, c.302. 5.225(1)
notice. dUlies reo c.409, 55.92, 93(4), (5), 94,
ISO
occupants, removal. c.409. 55.99, In. 105.
ISO
offences, c.409. 5.150(1)
poliomyelitis
cemeteries. disinterment prohibition, c.59,
,.54
victims, grants. c.409, 5.91
prevention, local municipalilies, by·laws,
d02, 5.210(71)
privale hospitals, nOlice, c.389. 5.32(1)
quarantine and isolalion, c.409, ss.93, 98-99.
ISO
regulalions, c.409. 55.9, 11
research animals. pounds, procedure,
exception. c.22. 5.20(13)
schools
admission 10. refusal, procedure,c.I29,
5.236(1)
teachers, absence due 10, salary
entitlement. c.I29, 5.221(4)
tuberculosis, see TUBERCULOSIS
upholslered and stuffed anicks, oo:ltact with,
sale, restrictions, c.517, 5.18
veneral diseases, ue VENEREAL
DISEASES
COMMUNICAnON
Sle also CONFIDENTIALITY
adoplion placements, resuiclions re, c.66.
ss.69(14), 94(l)(f)(vi) .95(2), (4)
Agricultural Licensing and Registration
Review Board
artificial insemination decisions. e.29,
5.14(2)
riding horse eSlablishments, licences.
decisions reo cA5S, s.7(2)
broadcasting, see BROADCASTING
Building Code Commission members.
hearings. qualirtcations, c.51, 5.1~4)
children in need of proteclion, restrictions re,
c.66, ss.46. 94(I)(f)(i) ,95(1), (4)
children subject to care agreements,
restrictions re, c.66, 55.46, 94(I)(l)(i).
95(1), (4)
Children's Services Review Board members,
procedural restrictions, c.71, ss.10(2),
13(1)(a)
circumstance. inclusion in defll1ilioll. c.255.
s.19(5)
condominiums, financial slalemenls, material
adjustments. requirements, e.84,5.35(4)
confidentiality. see CONFIDENTIALITY
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rorporations 1U:. information, circumstuces.
c.97,s.91
fann products &rades aDd sales, appeals.
members mating decisions, conditions
c.I57.s.I8(2)
grain elevator slonge. appeals, proh.ibition.
c.191.s.12(2)
Health IDSUra.noe Act. information under.
confidentialil)', c.I97. s.44
Heahh Services Appeal Board members.
d97. 55.24(5). 29(2), 31(7)
insura.noe brokers. disciplinary proceedi~.
resll;ctions, c.444. ss.14(6), 19(3)
legal aid se .....ices. resuictions. c.234, s.2.5
live stock
community sales, Agricultural licensing
and Registration Review Board hearings.
c.247. s.9(2)
medicines. licensing hearings. appeals.
restrictions. c.248, s.10(2)
sales, licensing hearings. restrictions, c.396,
s.7(2)
live sloek and live sloek products,
Agricultural Litensing and Registration
Review Board. appeals, c.245. s.8(2)
margarine, hearings re !ioene«, information.
res"kOOns, c.324, s.I2(2)
meat inspedion, bearings, members talli!
pan in decisions. quali6c:ations, c.260,
s.9(2)
rDOlor vehide fuel w. information,
c:imI.mswloes, c.3OO. ss.ll. 22, 26
murUcipai ekctions. VOlin!. prohibition.
c.308. s.9S(3)
nurseries, liceDteS, hearings. restrictions,
c.380, s.10(2)
numllS borne lic:ensinJ hearings. condlKt of
members. c.320, ss.8(4), II
Oocupalional Health and Safety Ad,
restrictions, c.321. s.34
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Act,
information under, resrriceions. c.336,
ss.2(S), 4(2). II, 16(1)(d)
Ontario Highway Transport Board members.
restrictions, c.338, s.19(1)
Pesticides and pests
Environmental Appeal Board. hearings,
prohibilion, c.376. s.14(4)
provincial offtcers, confidentiality. e.376,
s.19
provincia1 elections, vOting, prohibition,
c.133. s.66
psychiatric facilities
palic:nts. dinical records, c.262. 5$.29(4).
6S(IXe)
paticlllS' richts. generall}', c.262. ss.20.
6S(IXe)
regional review board procedure, c.262.
s.67(33cXI)
I'lle:t tracks tl,l, unauthoriud inform<1.tion,
prohibilion, c.428. s.12
radio communication. JU RADIO
COM.\1UNICATION
researcb animals, hearings. rights of
members, c.22, s.10(2)
retail sales talt. information, circumstances,
c.454. s.IS
spouses durin! marriage. evidence.
compellability. c.145, 1.11
statistical informalion questionnaires,
answers, restrictions, consent, c.480.
ss.4(2), (3). 6
telephone. Ju ..ndtrTElEPHONES
Wolf Damage Assessment Board. hearings.
c.I2J,s.2O(4)
Workmen's Compensation Board.
restrictions. c.S39. s.l02
co~mruNITYCEl'o'TRES ACT, R.S.O.
1970, c. 73
communiI)' c:entres under. SUbslitulio:t. c.80,
s.l(2)
COMMUNITY PSYCHIATRIC
HOSPITALS
Ju also PSYCHIATRIC FACllmES
boards of SO"emors
agreements. approval requiremenu, c.79.
s.4(6)
annual repons. c.79, $.4(9)
appointments. c.79, ss.4(I). (3)
audits. COSI, ~ymenl, c.79, s.4(8)
by·laws, rules and regulalions, app~"'I1
requirements, c.79, s.4(S)
corporate status. c.79. $.4(2)
mone}~, powers re, c.79, 5.4(7)
ofrlccn; and )laff, c:mplo)'nlcnl,
remuneralion, c.79, S.4(4)
eslablishment, c.79, s.3
funding. c.79, s.8
names, designation. c.79. s.4(I)
patients, defined, c.79, s.l(c)
powers. generally, c.79. s.S
premises, approval, c.79. s.3
Public Hospitals Act. application.
designations re, c.79, s.6
regulations. c.79, s.9
relail sales tl,l, pa)'ment re equipment.
tlemptions. circumstances, c.454.
s.S(lX42)
CO~IMUNITY PSYCHIATRIC
HOSPITALS ACT, c.79
conflicts ""ith orher Acts. c.79, s.S
Minister of Health. administration. c.79, s.2
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CO~1MUNITY RECREATION CENTRES
approved rorporalions
approval. considerations, c.80. s.8
approval. suspension or revocation,
hearings, c.80. s.11
Athletics Commissioner. promotion 01
amateur spon, 1;.34. $.4(2)
bees. hive locations, cA2. 5.19
community
centres, substitution, c.80. 5.1(2)
hallS in unorganized territories, taxation,
exemptions. ,.399, 5.3(1)(16)
defined. c.80, s.l(e-)
establishment and maintenance
municipal by-laws, c.302, ss.149(3)(b),
208(57)
municipal councils. c.80, 5.2(1)
school boards. unorganized territories,
c.80.5.3(1)
fees. admission. c.80. ss.2(5), )(2)
grants
municipal by-laws rc, c.80. 5.2(4)
municipalities. acquisition or alleral10n of
cenues, c.80. 5.6(1)
municipalities, scope, c.80. s.6
plans, submission, conditions. ,.80, ,.7
unorganized territories, acquisition or
alteration of centres. c.80, s.9
hearings
approved corporation status. c.80, s 11 (2)
provisional suspensions. c.80, s.11(6)
reports re suspension or revocation.
submission. c.SO. s.ll(4)
Statutory Powers Procedurc A,t,
application. c.SO, s.11 (3)
Humberstone Community Centre Baud, Ut
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA, community recreation centres,
boards
joint use or establishment. agreements reo
c.80, s.4
leases
municipal grants re acquisition. c.8(l. s.6(I)
property. acquisition. c.80. ss.2(1). 3
unorganized territorics, acquisition, c.80.
,.,
management committees
annual estimates. c.80. ss.5(9). (10)
duties. c.80, s.12(e)
officers, appointment, ,.80. s.12(e)
powers, ,.SO. s.12(e)
quorum, c.80. s.5(5)
rules, ,.80, s,5(6)
sale of refreshments, powers. c.SO, s.5(7)
unauthorized ex.penditures, c,SO. s.5(11)
Merriton Ward Community Cenm Board,
m REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGA RA, community recreation cenlres.
boards
Moosonee Development Area Boar$!.
provision. powers. c,294. 55.3. IJ.
S<:hed(B)(7)
municipal ,ouncils
establishment of tent res. c.80. s5.2(1), 5(2),
(3). (4)
management ,omminees. appointment,
c.80, s.5(1)
Pon Colborne Parks Community Centre
Board. m REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF NIAGARA, community recreation
CenlreS. boards
refreshments, sale. c.80, ».2(5), 3(2)
regubtions. generally, c.80, s.12
school boards
assets, vesling, c.80. 5.5(8)
liabilities. vesting. c.80. s.5(8)
management commiuees. appointment.
dO. ss.5(1). (2), (3). (4)
unorganized territories. establishment of
centres, ,.80, s.3(1)
school boards and municipalities, joint use or
establishment, agreements, c, 129, s.16O(5)
St. Catharines Community Centre> Board,
Sit REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA. community recreation centres.
boards
SI. Catharines Recreation Commillee, su
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA, ,ommunity recreation centres,
boards
CO~IMUNITY RECREATION CENTRES
ACT, c.80
County of Oxford. application, c.365,
s.I36(2)
District Municipality of Muskoka.
appli,ation, c.121. s.l23
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application, c.434, ss.152(2). 153(7)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfoll,
application. c.435, ss.l32, 133(4)
Regional Municipality of Halton, application,
c.436.5s.141(2),142(4) .
Regional Muni,ipality of Hamillon·
Wentworth. application, (.437.5.154(2)
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
application. c.438, ».180(2). 181(2), 182
Regional Municipality of Peel. applitation.
c.44O, ss.I36(2).137(4)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
application, c.44l, ss.121(4), 122(1}
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
application, c.442, 's.l72
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ACT. e.8O---Continued
Regioool Municipality of York, applic:ltion,
c.443, ss.I72, 173(8)
COMMUNITY RESOURCE CENTRES
bees, hive locations, (:.42, s.19
designalion, c.275, s.15
entry and inspection, c.275, s.3O(1)
regulations, (:.275, s.47(b)
COMMUNITY SERVICES
su SOCIAL SERVICES
COMMUTER SERVICES
su Ilndtr PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
COMMUTER SERVICES ACT, e.81
Minister responsible for
administration, c.81, s.2(1)
rommuter services, establishment and
operation, powers. c.81, s.3
commuter services, property, powers, c.81,
,.4
defioed, c.81, s.1
powers, delegation, c.81, s.2(2)
offlCCrs
appointments, duties, certificates, c.81,
ss.5(1), (4), (5)
Highway Traffic Act, application, c.81,
s.5(4)
COMPANIES
stt also BUSINESS CORPORATIONS;
CORPORATIONS; CROWN
CORPORATIONS; INSURANCE
COMPANIES; SHAREHOLDERS
affiliated companies, deemed, circumstalJ;:es.
c.466, s.l(2)
affiliates
capital securities, ownership, (:.95, ss.n(2),
76-77,78(b)
deemed, c.95, ss.106(3), 141
defined, c.95, s.72(I)(a)
agricultural societies, municipal agreeme~ts
re use of land or buildings, c.14, s.27(3)
amalgamations, proo:dure, c.95, ss.113, 133,
146,175,181,314
amalgamations, s«urities trades
prospectus exemptions, c.466, ss.71(1)(i).
124
registralion, exemptions, c.466,
ss.34(1)(15),124
appeals
financial statements, contents, c.95, s.98(6)
insiders' reports and use of confidential
information, c.95, ss.72, n(4), 78(b),
79(3)
arrangementS
Corporations Act, application, c.95. s.34(8)
defined, c.95, s.112(1)
sanction. meetings. notice. c.95. 5.112
securilies, prospectus exemptions, c.466,
ss.71(1)(i).124
securities, registration. exemptions. c.466,
ss.34(1)(15),124
associates, defined, c.95, s.72(1)(b)(i); c.466,
s.I(I)(2)
auditors
appointment and removal, notice, c,95,
ss.94,133
private companies, appointment, notice,
c.95, s.95
qualifications, c.95, 55.95(1),133
auditors, reports
financial statements, inclusion, c.95. ss.lOB,
133
service, lime, c.95, ss.I09, 133
share warrants, bearers, entitlement, c.95,
s.49(4)
tabling, time, contents, c.95, ss.96-97, 133
boards of directors
director, defined, c.466, s.l( 1)(10)
executive comminees, formation ami
meetings. transitional provisions, c.95,
ss.70,82,133
financial statements, approval. c.95, ss.IOS,
133
issuer bids, cirl;Ulars, approval,
authol'iution, (:.466. s.98
meetings, by·laws and transitional
provisions, (:.95, ss.68, 82, 133
securities, issuer bids, liability, c.466,
s.127(3)
securities , liability, c.466, s.II8(3)
securities prospectuses, disclosure
certificates, signatures. c.466, s.57
Stturities prospectuses, misreprese~tation,
liability, c.466, s.126(1)(c)
sel;Urities purchased by. registratio~
exemptions, circumslanteS, (:.466.
ss.34(21). 124
sc,urities, take-over bids, circulars,
liability. c.466, ss.127(1), (2)
take-o\'er bids, cir(:ulars, approval,
aUlhol'iution, c.466, s.97
take-o\'er bids, directors' cin:ulars, c.466,
,.96
take-O\'er bids, recommendations bv
individuals, ,.466, ss.96(3), (7) .
book,
closing. payments to shareholders,
circumstan(:es, c.95, s.64
defined, c.95, s.l(a)
share warrants, surrender, dates, e~tries.
c.95. s.49(8)
shareholders, names, removal,
circumstanc:es, c.95, s.49(2)
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bridge companies, stt ul1drr BRIDGES
Bu§iness Corporations Act, IIppliClll;O;\, (.54,
$.2(2)
business records, protection, requirements,
C.56,5.1
by-laws
executive committees, authorization. c.9S,
55.70,133
loans, authorization, c.95, 5.24(3)
president and directors, remuneration,
confirmation, requirements, c.95, 5$.69,
133
property. distribution, confirmation, c.9S,
$.114
scope and cUe'l, c.9S, 55.59, 68, 133
shares, subscriptions, commissions,
payment, c.95, 5.33
shares, transfers, regUlation, c.9S, 5.40(2)
capital
authorized capital, c.9S, s.2S
changes, applications, time, c.95, 5.34
commissions, payment, application,
prohibition, c.9s, 5.33(3)
dividends, diminution, prohibition, c.95,
s.62(3)
issued capital, changes, transitional
provisions, c.95, ss.28(15), 31,36-37
reduction applications, requirement. c.95,
s.35
share certificates. statements, contents,
c.95, s.46
choses in action, vesting orders re, obedience,
c.512, s.13(6)
commodity futures contracts, advisers,
registration, exemptions, c.78. s.31(1)
conflict of interest
auditors, appointments, restrictions, c.95,
55.95(1),133
directors, declarations, requiremenli, c.95,
ss.71,133
control
deemed, circumstances, c.466, 5.1(3)
take-over bids, deemed, circumstances,
c.466, s.91(2)
controlled. deemed, c.95, 55.106(4). 141(3)
conversion, applications. time, c.95, s5.34,
131
Corporations Act, application, c.95, ss.2, 17,
34(8), (9), 272
Crown land grants, spruce pulpwood
exportation, authorization. circumstances.
c.479, s.1
debts
actions, time, c.95, 5.37
directors, liability and payment, c.95, 55.81,
133
defined, c.78, 5.1(8); c.95, s.l(c); c.249.
55.33(b), 42( 1)(e), n(a}; c.384, 1.104(2)(a};
c.466, s. 1(1)(4)
directors
arrangements, interests, discloslire, c.95,
s.112(3)
auditors, appointment and rell"lOYal, notice,
c.95, ss.94, 133
by.laws, powers generally, c.95, ss.59, 68,
13'
disclosure of interests in contractS,
declarations, requirements, c.95, 55.71,
133
dividends, declaration, c.95, 55.62, 64
election and removal, voting, transitional
provisions, c.95, 55.65-68, 133
employees' wages and vacation pay,
liability, c.95, ss.81, 133
indemnification, scope. c.95, 55.80,133
insiders, deemed, c.95. 55.72(2)(a), 78(b}
loans, restrictions, c.95, s.24
moneys, uncalled, receipt, c.95, s.55
property. distribution, by-laws,
circumslances, c.95, 5.114
remuneration, by-laws, confirmation,
requirements, e.95, 55.68-69. 133
share transfers, registration, directions and
refusal, c.95. 55.40(3), 51-52, 64
share warrants, bearers, entitlel1lent, c.95,
s.49(4)
shareholders, annual meetings,
information, supply, c.95, 55.91, 133,
141(3)
shares, allotment and issuance,
determinations, c.95, s.32
shares, calls. notice, e.95, s.54
shares, registers of transfers, closing,
procedure, time, c.95. s.43(5)
shares, Subscriptions, commissions,
payments re, c.95, 5.33
stock dividends, declaration, c.95, 55.63-64
directors' liability, m: COMPANIES,
officers' and directors' liability
documents
auditors, acce55, rights. c.95. ss.96(5), 133
insiders, use of confidential information,
actions, production, c.95, 55.12. 77(3),
78(b)
employees, appointment and duties,
regulation, by-laws, c.95, 5.68
evidence
incorporation applications, receipt. (".95. s.8
preference shares, series, filing
requirements, c.95. s.29(5)
expre55 companies, wages. proceedings re
payment, summons, service, c.257,
s.9(2)(d)
financial statements
approval, signatures, c.95, 55.108, 133
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auditors, reports n:, time, c.9S, $$.96, 133
balance sheets, contents, e.9S, 55.102,104,
133,141(3)
holding companies, requirements, e.9S,
55.105,141(3)
insignificant matters, c,9S, 55.104, 141(3)
inlerim financial statemenls, service, time,
c.9S, 55.110, 141(3)
DOles, conlents, c.9S, ss.10).104, 141(31
reserve, scope ofterm, c.9S. 55.107, 133.
141(3)
service, lime, c.9S, 55.109, 133
share warranls, bearers, entitlement. c.9S,
5.49(4)
shareholders, annual meetings, tabling,
c.95, 55.97, 133, 141(3)
statements of changes in nel asselS,
contents, c.9S, ss.IOJ, 104, 141(3)
statements of profit and loss, contents, e.95,
$$.98,104,133,141(3)
statements of source and application of
funds, contents, c.95, 55.100, 104, 141(3)
statements of surplus, contents, c.95, ss.99,
104,133,141(3)
foreign countries, regisnation, c.95,
ss.23(IXp), (2), 133
fractional shares, purchase, c.95, s.38(3)
guarantee companies, Set GUARANTEE
COMPANIES
highways, street or electric railway tracks,
alteration, agreemenls and cost, c.421 ,
s.l09
holding companies
deemed, c.9S, $$.106(2), 141(3)
financial statements, contenlS, c.9S, $$.105,
141(3)
shareholders, restrictions, transitional
provisions, c.95, s.lll
incorporation, Set lNCORPORATION
information
auditors, receipt, entillement, c.95,
$$.96(5),133
insiders, confidential information, usc:,
liability, c.95, 55.72, 760n, 78(b)
insiders, reports, summaries, distribution,
c.95, 55.72, 74(2), 78(b)
shareholders' annual meetings, labUng,
c.9S, 55.97(1)(d), 133, 141(3)
insiders
confidential information, usc:, actions,
limitations,c.9S, 55.72, 760n, 78(b)
court orders, applications. circumstances,
c.95, s.334
defined, c.95, s.72(I)(e); c.249, s.42(1)(g)
directors deemed, c.9S, 55.72(2)(a), 78(b)
officers deemed, c.95, 55.n(2)(a), 78(b)
insiders, reports
false or failure to file, consequences, c.95,
55.n, 75, 78(b)
filing requirements, time, c.95, 55.n-73,
78(b), 79, 334
inspection, c.95, 55.n, 74, 78(b)
regulations, c.95, 55.72, 78
insolvency
capilal reduction, consequences, c.95, s.35
dividends, payment, prohibilion, c.95,
s.62(3)
preference shares, redemption, restrictions,
c.95,s.28(12)
shares, purchase. prohibition, c.95,s.116(3)
inspection
auditors' repom, c.9S, 55.97(3), 133, 141(3)
insiders' repom, availabmty. c.9S, ss.72.
74,78(b)
insurance, Set INSURANCE COMPANIES
inveSlment companies
interim financial statements, service, lime,
c.95, 55.110(1 )(a), 141(3)
statements of profit and loss. contents, c.95.
55.98(3),104,141(3)
land for ell:hibition buildings, tlUlation,
uemptions, c.31, 5.3(16)
letters patent, Set LETTERS PATEfIoT
liabilities, powen, c.95, s5.23, 133
loans, restrictions, c.95, 5.24
members, partnership, defined, c.370, 5.2
Mental Incompetency Act, orders under
duties, c.264, 55.3, 30
indemnity, c.264. ss.3, 31
mergers, securities, prospectus ell:emptions,
c,466, 55.71(1)(i)(ii), 124
mines and mining
co-owners of lands or mining rights, orders
re payment of acreage llUl, service. c.268,
s.211(6)
del;med CQoQWIlI;Ili uf wmpaIlY'~ la'lds,
c.268, s.211(7)
licences, c.268. ss.1g.19, 20-27
owners, inclusion in definition, c.2~,
s.I(21)
securities trades. registration, e"emplions,
c.466, 55.34(2)(14),124
minors, court orders re, effect, c.292. s.II(2)
mutual fund companies
inlerim financial statements, service, lime,
c.9S, ss.110(1)(a), 141(3)
stalements of profil and loss, contentS, c.9S,
55.98(3),104,141(3)
names
changes, applicalions, lime, c.9S, s.14
restrictions, c.95. ss.20-22, 133
objects, changes, applicalions, time, c.95,
'.34
officers
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defined, ,.78, 5.1(20); c.466. 5.1(1 )(27)
insiders, deemed, c,95, 15.72(2)(a), 78(b)
securities, liability. c.466. '.118(3)
senior officers, defined. c.95, s.72(I)(!)
offiters' and directors' liability, $U also
CORPORAnONS, orticcrs' and directors'
liability
commodity futures contracts, c.18, $.55(3)
contracts, profits, circumstances, c.95,
55.71,133
dividends, improper declarations, c.95,
5.62(3)
information circulars. service, dcfau:I, c.9S.
ss.8J. 86, 88
insiders' repons, false or failure to file,
c.9S, 55.72, 75, 78(b)
loans, unauthorized, c.95, $.24(4)
private companies, restrictions,
contravention, c.95, s.11S(3)
proxies, forms, failure to send, c.9S, 55.83,
85(2)
scope,C.9S,S5.SI,13)
share transfers, not rully paid, registration,
c.95, s.52
officers. senior
defined, c.466, s.I(1)(41)
securities, purchased by, registralior,
exemplions, circumstances, c.466,
ss.34(21),124
Onlano Hydro
acquisition powers, authorization, c.384.
ss.23,33-34
conSlruction, apportionment or cost,
procedure. c.384. s.40
property and rights of way, contracu re use,
c.384, s.38(5)
rates, complainls re, regulation, c.384,
ss.92,103
share acquisitions, agreements and
guarantees, c.384, s.54
Ontario Hydro, power supply
inspeclOrs, obstruction, c.384, ss.93(11)(a),
(12), (13), 103
liability, c.384, ss.93(1O), 103
plans, non-compliance, c.384, ss.93(11 )(b),
(12), (13), 103
public safely orders, non-compliance,
c.384, ss.93(11)(c), (12). (13), 103
rates and charges, regulation, c.384, ss.95,
103
Ontario Municipal Board, powers re, Sft
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD, orders
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission
advances, powers re, c.351, s.33(5)
dclegalion of powers. approval
requirements, c.351. 5.10
powers, exercise generally, approval and
consenl requiremenls, c.351, s.lS
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporalion, telephone systems, powers,
c.357, s.4(I)(tl)
periodicals
advertisemenls, powers, c.95. ss,23(l )(0).
(2),133
insiders' reports, summaries, distribution,
c.95, ss.72, 74(2), 78(b)
police services
Ontario Provincial Police For~,
agreementS, c.381, s.64(I)
spedal areas, agreemenls, c.381, 55.2(5), 7
powers, generally, c.95, 55.23, 133
prepaid hospilal or medical services, ste
MEDICAL SERVICES, prepaid services
associations
private companies
auditors, appoinlment, notice. c.95, s.95
auditors, reports, service, time, <:.95,
ss,109,133
conversions, applications, time, c.95, 5.34
defined, c.95, s.l(h); c.466, s.1(IX31)
dissenting shareholders, rights, 1lO1K:e,
lime, c.95, s.116
financial SlalemenlS, service,lime, c.95,
55.109, 133 ~ .
incorporation, reslrictions, c.95, s·.4(3)
loans, restrictions, c.95, 5.24
proxies, solicitations, application, c.95,
ss.83,87
restrictions, contravention, consequences,
c.95,s.115
seals, c.95, ss.21(3), 22,133
securities, issuer bids made by, aemptions,
c.466, ss.88(3)(e), 124
securities, take-over bids, exemptions,
c.466. ss.88(2)(b), 124
securities Irades, reglslratlon, exemplions,
c.466, ss.34(2)(10), 124
securities, transfer, restrictions, deemed
OOlice, c.54, ss.61(2), 70
share certificates, conlents, c.95, $.46(I)(d)
shareholders, meetings, financial
slalements, labling, c.95, ss.97, 133,
141(3)
shares. seizure and sale under writs or
execulion, procedure, c.I46, 5.15
property
acquisilion and distribulion, powers. c.95,
ss.23, 114. 133
borrowing re, powers, c.95. 5$.59,133 ..
property of Ihe company, defined, c.95.
5.59(2)
public companies
auditors' reports, service, time, (.95, $5.109,
m
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charging orders on stocks or shares, c.m,
s.l46
conversions, applications, time, c.9S, s.34
defined, c.9S, s.I(i)
financial slatements, service, time, c.9S.
55.109,133
interim financial statements, service, time,
c.95, 55.110, 141(3)
proxies, solicitations, application, c.9S,
55.&3,87
share walTanlS, issuance, effect, c.9S, s.49
shareholders, meetings, financial
StalernenlS, tabling, c.9S, ss.97, 133,
141(3)
statements of profit and loss, conlents, c.9S,
ss.98(I)(a), (4),104,141(3)
public utilities, Stt PUBLIC UTILITIES,
company utilities
pulpwood, defined, c.469, s.l(a)
regulations
infonnalion circulars. c.9S, ss.&3, 90
insiders' repons. c.95, 55.72,78
resolutions and special resolutions,
supplementary leiters patent, applications,
authorization. c.9S, ss.34(2), (3)
securities prospectuses
disclosure certifICates, signatures,
rt«uiremenls, c,466, s.S7
misrepresentation, liability, c.466,
55.I26(I)(d), (e)
securities trades
employees, prospectuses, exemptions,
c.466, 55.71(1)(n), 124
employees, registration, eillemptions. c.466.
55.34(1)(19),124
take-over bids. registration, enmptions,
c.466, ss.34(I)(16)-(17), 124
winding up. prospectus exemptions. c.466.
ss.71(1)(f)(iii) , 124
securities. vesting orders reo obedience.
c.512, ss.I3(S), (6)
security i.nslrumenlS
duplicate copies, filing requirements. c.9S,
ss.61,133
powers, c.9S. ss.59. 133
subsidiaries
deemed, c.9S, ss.106(1), 141(3); c.466,
s.1(4)
financial statements, c.9S. 55.105, 141(3)
shareholders, as. restrictions. transitional
provisions. c.9S, s.111
surety companies. defined, c.223, s.76(1)
take-over bids, Stt SECURITIES, take-over
bids
telephone companies, s~~ TELEPHONE
COMPANIES
tenancies. winding up orders, liens, priorities,
c.232, ss.38{I), 39(3)
timber companies and owners. woodsmen,
liens for wages, priorities, ua:ption, c.S37,
5.5(1)
timber slide companies, see unduTIMBER
trust companies, see TRUST COMPANIES
wharf and harbour companies
assets, sale. c.S31, s.4
goods, detention and sale, notia:, time,
c.S31, s.2
shareholders, powers, c.531 , 5.3
vessels, detention and sale, ootite, time,
c.S3I,s.2
Wharfs and Harbours Act. application.
c.S3I,s.1
COMPENSATION
see (llso DAMAGES; REMUNERATION;
WAGES AND SALARIES
ambulance services
agreements re amount, arbitration, c.lO,
s.6(I)
private operators, circumstances, c.W,
s.S(2)
animals, impoundment, local municipllities,
c.302, 55.210(1)(a), (6), 347(1)(d)
boo>
colonies and hive equipment, damage or
destruction by bears, applications and
amount, c.I23, 55.24-26
dead, disposal, c.42, 5.15(2)
infected, treatment or destruction olders.
c.42,s.S(3)
swarms, ownership, entry onto premises,
damage, c.42, s.3(3)
boards of park management. provision of
services for municipalities and local ooards,
cA17, s.II(6)
bodily injury, actions for recovery, physical
uaminations, coun orders re, c.m, s.n
buses, leased, transponalion of passengers,
restrictions. c.425, s.3
business practices, discriminatory. right,
enforcement, c.1l9, 5.9
cemeteries, perpetual care funds, accounts,
c.S9, s.33(1)
Certification of Titles Assurance Fund,
payments from, c.61, ss.12(1), 13
child abuse, c.66, ss.29(4)(c), 51, 52(1 J)(d)
co-operati\"e corporations
insiders. liabilit)' reo lime. c.91. s.lll
records. omissions, cou" orders re, c.91,
5.122(1)
restraining orders, allowances, c.9l,
s.16(2)(b)
commercial vehicles, Iransponalion of goods,
suCOMMERCIAL VEHICLES, good$,
transportation for compensation
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communicable diseases, temporary hospitals,
property acquisitions, (.409, s.84(5)
compassionate allowance
defined, e.275, s.l(b)
grounds for payment, (.275, 5.13
lieutenant Governor in Council, payment
of, (.275, 5.13
regulations, (.275, s.47(g)
corporations
insiders re use of confidential infOrmation,
liability, (.95, ss.72, 76-n, 78(b)
records, ineotTttl enuies, (.95, s 309(1)
County of Oxford, 5« undtr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions
resuaining orders, re, entillement, c.l02,
s.I3(2)(b)
shales, sales or subscripliom, reslIictiom,
c.I02, s.2O(4)
winding up proceedings, misconduct, orders
re, (.102, s.I28(8)
Crown employees, inquiries, detenninations,
(.108, s.32(4)
Crown reserves re roads, constructiOn and
materials, circumstances, c.413, 1.62
defined, (.407, s.l(e); (.425, s.l(d)
developmentally handicapped persons,
committeeship, (.118, s.29
District Municipality of Muskoka,!u und~r
DISTRICT MUNIQPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
drainage engineers, failure to file reports,
forfeiture, (.126, s.39(2)
drainage works, su under DRAIN!\GE
WORKS
emplo)'ees, Set under EMPLOYEES; Set
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
Environmental Compensation Corporation.
$tt ENVIRONMENTAL
COMPENSATION CORPORAnON
environmental protection
abandoned motor vehicles, removal,
procedure, c.141, 55.55·57,60
ice shelters, waSle, discharge Or deposit,
effect, (,141, s,23
payments, entitlement and amoum. c,14~,
s.91
regulations, coming into force, c.141,
ss.I36(7), (8)
rights, c.141, ss.88-89
wltlite disposal siles or management
systems, certiflcales of approval, appeals,
(.141,s.44
Wasle Well Disposal Securily Fund, unfit
wells, c.141, s.46
exproprialion, Set und~r EXPROPRIATION
fences, line fences, witnesses, scale, e.242,
s.11(1)
fish marketing, federal.provincial
agreemen15, c.178, 5.9(C)
freight fOIVt-arders, transportalon of loods,
$« FREIGHT FORWARDERS, aoods,
transponation for compensation
gas d~tributors, assistance. (.332, 5.40
highways, set undtr HIGHWAYS
homes for the aged, connection of public
utilities, intervening lands, d03. ss,I5(3),
16
hunters, damage, Set HUNTERS, damage
compensalion
impnn'ements to land, mistakes or title, (.90,
5.37
Indians. social SCf'Yio:s, federal·provinci.1
agreements, c.214, ~.3(.), (b)
induslrial and mining lands, .peemenls,
(,215, ~.I-4
industries, emJ*>yees, reinstalement, court
orders, e.216, s.21
injurious affection, ut und~r INJURIOUS
AFFEcnON
insurance negotiations 01' place:nenu,
restrictions re, e.218, •.360, -W4, 406
insurers' returns, informalion requirements,
c.218, s.362
judicial sales, owneR, e,369. 5.5(3)
labour disputes, inquiries. orders, c.228.
~.89(4)«(), 90
lakes and rivers im?rovemcnt
land injured by maintenance of dams,
(.229,5.6
OCt'upied water privik:ges, entry, damage,
(.229,55.92·93
timber obstructions, removal. damage.
c.229, s.24
limber slide companies, expiralion,
property vesting in Crown, c.229, 5.46
timber slide companies, works taken OVer,
(.229. s.53
land or leasehold sale agreemuts, claims,
(OUR applications, c.520, s.3
land litles
(autions, registration wihoul reasonable
cause. c.230. 5.133
wrongful deprivation of land, (.230.
55.60-62
land Titles Assurance Fund, p.yments,
c.230, s5.60-62
landowners
access. municipal by-laws, c.m, s.299
Onlario Energy Board, gas storage
authorization orders. (.332, 1S.21(2). (3),
(4)
operators of pipe lines or SlallOm, e.332,
1S.52-53
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libel actions, prior receipt, damag~, effect,
c.231,s.10
live stock and poultry
death or injury by wolves or dogs, amount,
c.I23, s.26
death or injury by woll'es or dogs, payroent,
circumstaoces, c.I23, s.16
klan and trusl corporations, provincial,
insider nading, confidential informatioD,
liability, c.249, ss.46-47
mines and mining
easements, use by companies transmitting
ekctricity or compressed air, c.268, s.191
injuries or damage caused by e:lercise of
rights over other lands, c.268, ss.I89(2),
(3)
surface rights, reservations to Crown, c.268,
ss.29,92
timber or nees, cuning, c.268, 55.1(22),
105(6), (1)
motor vehicle ao:idcnt statistics and traff.:
coolrol, reports, regulations, c.198, 5.176(3)
municipal candidat~, void elections, c.308,
s.lIt(S)
Municipality of MelJopolitan Toronto, sn
u"der MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Ontario Energy Board Act, procedure, c.332,
,.SO
Ootario Human Rights Code, injuries n:
contravention, payment, c.340, s.l9{b)
Ontario Hydro, powers
conservation authorities' water power, c.8S,
5.35
amounts, determinations fe, appeals
procedure, c.384, ss.34-3S
entry, restrictions, c.384, s.63
municipal corporation, contractS re power
supply, powcn, c.384, 5.68(1)
public streets or highways, c.384, s.36
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan
by-laws re, c.35O, s.23(I)(g)
damages, assessments re, considerations.
c.350,s.14(2)
guarantee fund, c.35O, s.2(2)(b)
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation, municipal telephone systun.s.,
acquisitiollS, c.3S1, s.5
ownen of gas or oil rights, Ontario Energy
Board, gas storage authorization orders,
c.332, ss.21(2), (3), (4)
panition, owners, c.369, s.S(3)
pawners, depreciation of pledg~, c.372, s.26
Personal Property Security Assurance Fund,
c.37S, s.45
property standards, remedi~, enforcement,
liability, c.379, s.43(21)(b)
proviocial offences, probation orden,
conditions, c.4OO, 55.72(3), (6)
p5)'chiatric facility patients, committees,
c.262, ss.:5:5, 65(I)(m)
public authorities, acquisitions by, c.l48, s.31
public commercial vehicles
documents. requirement, c.4{fl, s.27
regulations, c.407, s.31(1)(18)
public lands, Crown grants
deficiencies re, circumstances, restrictions,
c.413, s.32
double or inconsistent, c.413, s.31
public utiliti~, payment re damage, time,
c.423, ss.l, 55(5), (6)
Regional Municipality of Durham. ser under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
stt under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton, su IIndt'r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
WenlWonh, see under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WEmwORTI-I
Regional Municipality of Niagara, Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Caneton,
st'e under REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT
OFOTIAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel. see ullder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, set' under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of WaterlOO,!te under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, Set ulldt'r
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF YORK
relief agaillSt forfeiture, re, c.223, 5.22
residential tenancies, Set under
RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES
rest homes, connection of public utilities,
intervening lands, c.~03, 55.15(3),16
relail sales lall:, collection, calculation and
entitlement, c.454, 5.12
sale of goods, delivery by instalments,
default, c.462, s.3O(2)
sewage works, public water or sewage service:
areas, termination or amendment of
contracts, c.36I. ss.43(8), (9)
Small Claims Coun judgment summons or
show cause summons, unnecessary
attendance at hearing, award re, c.476.
s.l36
'"
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snow fences, removal, entitlement. cAn,
5.10(2)
solicitors' agreements, set 8AKKIS'I EKS
AND SOLICITORS, agreements re
compenS3lion
spouses, propeny
conlribuliQns, c.152. 5.8(30)
payment, orders re, (:.152. s.7(b)
tenandes. forfeiture
relief against, conditions, c.232, 5.20(1)
restrictions, procedure, nOlice. c.232,
5.19(2)
limber. Crown timber licences, claim; re,
circumstances. c.l09, 5.9(2)
title, wrongful ce"ifitalion, ,.61, 5S. 12(1). 13
tobacco lax, wholesale dealers, calculation,
C.S02,5.8(3)
IOwnship roads, connections with sideline
roads, determinations, c.302, ss.JO.I(S), (6)
victims of crime. strCRIMINAL INJURIES
COMPENSATION
war vcter:ans, burial expenses, c.527. s.2
waterworks, public water or sewage service
areas. termination or amendmenl of
contracts, c.36I, ss.43(8). (9)
workers.!iU WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION
works on highways, removal. claims.
delenninalion, c,420. s.2(5)
COMPENSATION FOR VICTIMS OF
CRIME ACT. c.82
administralion, c.82. 5.2
agreements re federal funding. c.82, 1.29
COMPLAI/Iri.S
habeas corpus ad sUbjiciendum, writs of,
reasonable and probable grounds. c.193,
5.1 (I)
pharmacists, Ut undtr PHARMACISTS
registered nurses, Ut undtr REGISTERED
NURSES
registered nursing assistants, su undtr
REGISTERED NURSING ASSISTANTS
COMPULSORY AlITO:\10BILE
INSURANCE ACT, c.83
contravention, c.83. 5.14
COMPULSORY AUTOMOBILE
INSURA/,\CE ACT, S.O. 1979, c. 87
Facility Association. continuation, c.83,
s.7(1)
COMPUTERS
school boards. agreements re, powers, c.129.
5.150(1)(8)
CONCESSIONS
Sff FRANCHISES; su undtr TOWNSHIPS
CONCILIATION BOARDS
Sff undtr LABOUR DISPUTES
CONCILIATION OFFICERS
su undtr LABOUR DISPtrrES
CONCILIATORS
su undtr LABOUR DISPUTES
CONDITIONAL SALES
contracts. registered notices. disdtarges.
registration, land registry. effect, c.445.
55.62,106(3)(b)
Sale of Goods Act. application. c.462, s.57(2)
securities trades re. registration, exemptions.
c.466. s.34(2)(6)
CONDITIONAL SALES ACT, R.S.O.
1970. c. 76
personal properlY security interests
connacts. inspection. c.375. s.66(2)
documents preserved, authorization for
destruction. c.375, s.68
transitional provisions. c.375. 5.65(2)
CONDOMINIUM ACT, c'.84
application. c.84. ss.43(2)(a). 44(3)(a). 45. 61
by-laws, consistency requirements, c.84.
5.28(4)
coming into force, c.84. 55.36(8). 58
compliance. corporate duties re. c.84. s.12(3)
conflicts
declarations and by-laws. c.84, s.3(5)
Insurance Act. c.84. s.27(8)
regulations, c.445. s.97(2)
Residential Tenancies Act. application. c.452.
s.2(2)
CONDOMINIUMS
su olso RESIDENCES
agreements
board of directors. receipt. c.84.
ss.26(3)(c).55
Condominium Act. applicalion, c.84. s.61
expiration. transitional provisions. time.
c.84.s.39(2)
management agreements. termination.
notice. time. c.84. 5.39(1)
occupancy agreements, declarants. rights
and duties under, c.84. s.51 (7)
agreements of purchase and sale
amounts paid under, restrictions reo c.84.
s.51(6)
budgel Statements. disclosure, contents,
c.84, ss.52(6)(e). (7), (8). (9), 55
covenants and provisions, deeming. c.84.
5.51 (I)
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declarants, duties re, c.84, 5.51(7)
disclosure statements, deli\'ery, contents,
c.84. 55.26(3)(c). 52(1). (6). 55
interest payments. requirements reo c.84.
s.53
Landlord and Tenant Act, application,
c.84. s.51(7)
leases. requirements, c.84, ss.51(1)(b).
54(1)(a), (c), 55
rescission, nOlice, refunds, time, c.84.
55.52(2), (3), (4)
statements, false, consequences, c.84.
55.52(5).55
terrninalion, coun orders reo procedure,
c.84. ss.51(2). (3). (4), (5)
termination, residential tenancies, effecl,
c.452, s.54(c)
trust funds, procedure reo c.84, ss.53(1),
59(m)
~"
changes, COSl, dissenters, arbilration
procedure, c.84. 5.38
judgments as. c.84, 5.14(4)
management, corporate duties. c.84,
s.12(2)
reserve funds, establishment reo c.84.
55.26(3)(m). 36(1), 55
termination, application and distribution.
c.84,s.47
audit committees
auditors, appearance rights, c.84. s.37(3)
composition. c.84, 5.37(1)
financial slalemcnts, receipt, c.84, s.37(2)
meetings, requests re, c.84, 5.37(4)
auditors
appointment. nOlice. c.84, 55.34(1), (2).
(6)(b), (8), (9), (II)
audit colJllDittees, rights and dUlies re, c.84.
5.37
eligibility, c.84, 5.34(10)
inquiries. obligation to ans.....er, c.84,
5.35(10)
meetings, anendance rights, c.84. s.35(~)
records. righl5 of access, c.84. 5.35(8)
removal, notice, time, c.84, ss.34(4). (S),
(6)
remuneralion. c.84, 5.34(7)
reports, requiremenlto make, c.84.
55.35(1). (2). (3). (5). (7)
reports, Ubling, time, c.84, 55.35(2),
(13)(b)
resignalions, nOlke. c.84, s.34(6)(c)
vacancies, c.84, s.34(3)
bills of sale, board of directors, receipt, c.84.
55.26(3)(1),55.56(8)
buildings
reserve funds, repairs, establishment re,
c.84, ss.26(3)(m), 36(1)
substantial damage, determinations reo
lime, c.&4, ss.21(2), 41(2). (.5)(a), 42-43
bureaus
annual repons, submission, c.84, ss.56(6),
58
corporate status. c.84, ss.56(I), 58
designations, c.84. ss.56( I). 58
duties, enforcement, coun orders re, c.84,
ss.49(I), (2)
fees, receipt. c.84, ss.56(7), 58
financial statements and auditors' repons,
copies, filing, time, c.84. 5.35(12)
moneys, application, c.84. 55.56(5), 58
objects, c.84. ss.56(3). 58
plans, filing. c.84, 55.55, 56(8), 58
po.....ers, c.84, 55.56(10), 58
provisions reo coming into force, c.84, 5.58
representation restrictions, c.84, 55.56(2).
58
reserve funds, establishment. maintenance
and contributions, uemptions re, c.84,
ss.36(7), (8), 56(10)
review officers, appointment, c.84,
ss.56(3)(b). (4), 58, 59(1)(q)
review officers, disputes, authority Ie. c.84.
ss.51-58
status, c.84, 55..56(9), 58
by-Ia.....s
compliance requirements. c.84, ss, 12(3), 31
confirmation requirements, c.84, 5.28(2)
conflicts with Condominium Act. c.84.
5.3(5)
consistency requirements. c.84, 5.28(3)
corporate duties, specifications. c.84.
5.12(4)
generally, c.84, 5.28
registration, requirements, c.84, 55.5, 28(5)
rules. consistency requirements, c.M,
5.29(2)
special by-laws, defined, c.84, s.I(I)(l)
capital items, lists, board of dirtttors, receipt,
c.84, ss.26(3)(m), 55
claims, defined, c.84. s.I(I)(f)
common elements
activities, restrictions, c.84, 5.6(3)
alterations and renovations, cost,
dissenter">, arbitration procedure. c.84,
5.38
appunenant easements, c.84, s.8(2)
appurtenant interests, c.84, S. 7(2)
declarations, specifications re, contents.
c.84. 55.3(1)(f), (3)(b), (e)
defined. c.84, 5.1 (I )(8); c.230. 5.41 (7)(a);
c.445,5.24(1)(a)
easements through or beneficial to.
creation, c.230, 5.41; c.445, 5.24
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encumbrances, enforcement, c.84, St. 7(7),
(8)
expropriation, proceeds, dlsulbulion, t.84,
51.44(7), (8)
maintenance and repair, obligations re,
scope.. <:.84. s.41
managemenl, corporate dUlies. c,S/.,
5.12(2) .
occupiers, d«milli. c.84. s.7(12)
par«ls, as, c.84. s.7(11)
panilion. prohibition, (".84, $,7(6)
rescr\"C fulMis, establishment re, c.84,
u.26(l)(m). 36(1). 55
sales, authorization, distribulion of
proceeds. disKntcn;' rights. c.84, 5.44
IlSage. <:.84, 55.7(4), 29
common expenses
agrecmcnls of purchase and s.ak, 1I1OUnts
paid under. restrictions, c.84, 5.51(6)(3)
Ivoidal'lCt. c.84, $.32(3)
budgel statements. contents, c.84, ss,S2(7).
(8)
ceniflcates re, issuance, lime, fecs, (.84.
ss.J2(8), (9), (I0)
tORUnOn clements and IUClS, chances. COSI
as, c.84. s.J8(J)
common surplus, application, <:.84.5.32(2)
contributions, c.84, 55.32(1), 33(3), 49
dcclarations, specifIcations re, wntents,
c,84, s.3(3)(a)
defaults re, notite. payments, c.84, s.49(3)
defined. c.84, s.I(I)(h)
mortgagees, rights re, c.84. ss.33(3). (4)
wmmon interests
apportionmenl, c.84. s.7(3)
declarations. speciflClllions re, WntenlS,
c.84, s.3(3)(c)
defined. c.84. s.I(I)(i)
enforttment and discharge, c.lS4, ss.7{1I),
(9). (10)
ownership of units, inclusion, c.84, ~.7(5)
parcels, as, c.84. s. 7(11)
Planning Act. application, c.84. s.5O(1)
purchase by corporation, circumstances,
notice, timc. c.84. ss.38(4), (5)
real property, as. c.84. 5.6(1)
common surplus
applitation. c.84, s.32(2)
defined, c.84, s.I(I)(j)
Condominium Corporations Index,
requirement to keep, c.84. 55.5(1), (2)
Condominium Register, requirement to keep,
contents, c.84. ss.5(3), (4)
corporations
actions, notice, costs, transitional
provisions, c.84. 5.14
address changes, notice, regisltation, c.84,
5.3(7)
affairs, by-laws re, c.84, s.28(I)(i)
as:iCts. appo.tionment, c.84, s.13(2)
rommon elements, deemed owlltrshlp,
warranties, c.3.50, 5.15
rommon elements, maintenance.nd repair.
obligations. c.84, s.41
Corporations Ad, application, c.84, s.10(3)
Corporations Information Act, application,
C.84,5.10(3)
declarations, 5peciflCltions re ckItits,
rontents, dW, s_3(3)(d)
duties. c.84, ".12, 28(1)(g), 49(1), (2)
easements, transfen to as part of rommon
elements, dftcl, c.230, ".41(2), (4);
c.445, 15.24(2). (4)
establishment, c.84. s.IO(I)
membtn. c.84, 5.10(1)
Mortmain and Charit.blt Uses Ad.
application, c.84, 5.10(3)
names, assignment, c.84, s.lO(2)
objects ientraUy, c.84, 5.12(1)
property. pov.'en re, c.84, s.l3(I)
Regional Municipality of Oua",..-Caricton,
agreements re waterworks system. c.439,
s.31(12)
repain after substantial dama&t, time, c.84,
55.27(2), 42(2), 43
seals, c.84, s.11
termination notices, cxtc\ltion, registration,
c.84, 5.45(2)
declarants
agreements of purchase and salt, duties re,
c.84, s.SI(7)
board of directon, items, SUbml"ion, c.84,
5$.26(3), (4), 55, 56(8)
defined, c.84, 5.1(1)(1); c.23O, 5.41(7)(b);
c.445, s.24(7)(b)
disclosure statelIKnu, information re,
contents, c.84, ss.26(3)(c), 52(6)(.), 55
rules, compliance by occupiers, duty to
effect, c.84. s.31(6)
declarations
amendments, registration, noli«, lime,
c.84,s.3
by-laws, consistency requirements, c.84,
s.28(3)
common interests, proportions, expressions
re, c.84, 5.7(3)
compliance requirements. c.84, 55.12(3), 31
connieu with Condominium Aa, c.84,
s.3(5)
corporate duties, specifications, c.84.
s.12(4}
defined, c.230, s.41(7)(c); e.445. 5.24(7)(c)
easements, creation, c.23O, 55.41(1). (5);
c.445, ss.24(1), (5)
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maintenance and repair, provisions re, c.84,
s.41(5)
registration, effect, c.84, s.2
registration, land registry. c.445, s.87
registration requirements, conlents, c.M,
ss.3(1), (2), (3), 5
rules. consistency requirements, c.84,
s.29(2)
descriptions
contents, t.84, s.4(1)
defmed, c.230, s.41(7)(d); c.445, s.24(7)(d)
disclosure statements, contents, c.84.
ss.26(3)(c), 52(6)(b), 55
easements, crealion, c.230, 55.41(1), (5);
c.445, ss.24(I), (5)
land within, Planning Act conuaventiollS,
effect, t.379, s.29(9)
Planning Act, application, c.84, s.50
registration, land registry. c.445, ss.73(1I),
.,
registration, land titles, c.230, ss.143(1), (3)
registration, requirements. effect, c.84.
ss.2, 4(2), 5, 50(2), (3)
directors
audit committees, members, c.84. s.37(1)
auditors, duty to appoint, c.84, ss.34(I), (3)
auditors, eligibility, c.84, s.34(10)
auditors, reports, tabling, time, t.84,
s.35(13)(b)
conflicts of interest, disclosure, t.84, s.17
consenl requirements, c.84, ss.15(5), (6)
eligibility, c.84, ss.15(3), (4)
6naocial stateltH:nts, receipt, approval,
tabling, tiltH:, t.84, ss.35(ll), (13)(a),
37(2)
indemnification, c.84, 5.25
insurance, c.84, 5.25(3)
irregularities, effect. c.84, S.24(2)
meeling5, nolice, service, time, c.84, s.I6(5)
new boards, meetings, time, items, receipt.
c.84, ss.26, 55, 56(8)
numbers, c.84, ss.15(1), (2)
OfflCCrs, appointment and election, c.84,
5.23(2)
owners, meetings, calling, time, c.84,
sS.18(2), 19, 29(4)
quorum. c.84, ss.15(11), 16
removal, c.84. 5.15(8)
standard of care, c.84, 55.24(1), 25(3)
substantial damage, determinations re,
time, c.84, ss.27(2), 41(2), (5)(a), 4243
tenos of offICe, c.84, 5.15(7)
vacancies, c.84, ss.l5(9), (to), (II). 16(3)
disputes
provisions re, coming into force, c.84, s.~8
references. procedure, notice, time,
appeals, c.84, 55.57·58
resolution, assistance, bureaus, duties re,
c.84. ss.56(3)(b), 58
easements
common elements, c.84, ss.7(11), 8{2), 9
grants and transfers, effect, c.84, s.38(2)
units, c.84, s.8(I)
employees, auditors, eligibility, c.84, •.34(10)
equipment. warranties and guarantees, board
of directors, receipt, c.IM, ss.26(3)(e), 55
fees, agreements of purchase and sale, budget
statements, contents, c.84, ss.52(7)ih), (9)
financial statements
amendments, t.84. s.35(4)
approval, c.84, s.35(11)
audit committees, receipt, c.84, 5.37(2)
board of directors, receipt, time, c.M.
ss.26(3)0), (4), 37(2), 55
coments, c.84, s.35(6)
copies, service, time, c.84, 5.35(12)
reports re, c.84, ss.35(2), (3), (5)
tabling. time, c.84, s.35(13)(a)
inspection
auditors, requirements, c.84, s.35(1)
receipts and disbu~ments,notice, c.84.
ss.4O(1),55
records, notite, c.84, s.21
insurance
directors and officers, c.84, 5.25(3)
major perils, defined. c.84, s.27(ll)
Mortgages Act, application. c.84, s.27(10)
payments, applicalion, restrictions, c.84,
s.27(10)
requirement to obtain and maintain.
termination, notice, time, c.84, 5.27
Insurance Act. application, c.84, ss.2'(4), (8)
leases
common elements, effect, c.84, ss.7(ll), 9
defined, c.84, s.54(6)
exemptions, c.84, s.54(5)
restrictions re, notice. time, c.84,
ss.51(1)(b), 54(1), (2), (3), 55
termination, cirtumstantes, c.84, 5.49(4)
terms. time, c.84, 55.54(4), 55
unauthorized, consequences, c.84, !.55
lessees
common expenses, defaults re, notice.
pa)'ments, t.84, SS.49(3), (4), (5)
notice re, t.84, s.49(6)
liens for common expenses
discharge, c.84. s.32(7)
enforcement, c.84. s.32(6)
expiration, notice. time, c.84, s.32(5)
notice, service, registration, c.84. 55.32(5).
33(5). (6)
notices, registration. land registry, c.445,
5.37(1)(1)
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nolkes, regislralion, land lilies, c.2j(1,
s.I66(I)(j)
priorities, circumslances, lransilional
PI'O\'iSKIOS, c.84. ss.33(1), (2). (6)
righls re, c.84. ss.32(4), 33(1). (2)
mainlenanoe agrecmcnu, klail muniapalilics.
by-laws, c.;102, s.210(62)
mainleNlflce labks. board of dircclon.
receipt. c.84. ss.26(3)(k), SS
managers, audilOrs, eligibilily. c.84, s..34(IO)
minule books. board of dircclors. reccipl.
c.84, 55.26(3)(b). SS
moneys
bureaus, receipt, application. c.84. ss.56(S).
58
rcceipts and disburscmenls, notice,
in,·estigalions. court orders and
appoinlments re, c.84, ss.40, SS
mortgagees
board of dircclors. eleclion, meelinp. lime,
c.84, s.26(2)
commton eltpenses, righls re, c.84. 51.33(3).
(4)
corporale dUlies, performance, rights re.
c.84.s.12(S)
dedaralions, amendmenls, consent, c.84,
s.3(4)
declanuion5, registralion, t.84, ss.)(IXb),
(2)
insurance mone,.s, applicalion. reslritlions.
C.84.5.27(10)
owners. mcelinp;. calling. c.84. s.I6(2)
"olinl righlS, cxercise, c.84, 55.20, 16(l)(d).
48
mortgagcs
common cxpenses.liens re, enforce:mcnl.
manner, t.84, s.32(6)
units. deemed provisions, t.84, s.33(3)
nOlices or lerminalion, regislrallon. ,.84, 55.5.
27(2), 42(2). 43, 45, S9(1 )(f), (I). (2)
occupiers, rules. compliance requirements,
C.84,5.31
officers
appointment and election, c.84. s.2J
audilors. eligibilily. c.84, 5.34(10)
indemnificalion. c.84, 5.25
in5unmte, c.84. 5.25(3)
irregularities, effetl, c.84, 5.24(2)
standard of tlfe. c.84. 55.24(1).25(3)
owners
allnual mcelinp;, quorum. c.84, s.18
asselS. awonionmcnt, dW. 5.13(2)
asselS, distribution upon lermillalion, t.84.
s.47(b)
audilors. dut)' 10 appainl, c.84, ss.34(I), (2)
board of dirCClors. ekction, mcelinp, time.
t.84, ss.26. S5
by-laws. compliance. dW, 5.31
by.laws. confirmation requiremcnlS. c.84.
5.28(2)
o;umrno;tn ckmcnb, usage, elllil'erneni.
C.84,5.7(4)
common cxpenses. QOntribulions. c.84.
55.32(1), (3).49
rommon cxpenses, dcfaull. conscquenc:cs.
c.84. 55.32(4),33(1). (2), (6)
Condominium Act, rompliance. c.84. 5_31
corporate dUlies. performance. rights reo
c.84, s.12{S)
corporations. members, c.84, 5.10(1)
declaralions. amendments. consenl. t.84,
5.3(4)
declarations. compliance, c.84. 1.31
declaralions. eleeution. requiremcnls, c.84.
s.3(1)
declarations. registration, c.84, s.2(2)
defined, c.84. s.I(I)(q)
descriptions. regislralion. c.84. s.i(2)
directors' contraClS, confirmalion, effect,
c.84,5.17(S)
duties, enforcement, coun orders re. c.84,
ss.49(I). (2)
expropriation proceeds, apportionment,
c.84, ss.44(7). (8)
insurance. capacity to obtain am maintain,
c.84. ss.V(3), (9)
Ieues, noti« re, requirement to provide.
t.84. s.49(6)
m«'tinp;. OOlke, quorum, c.84, 5.18 •
m«tinp;. requisitions re, lime. c.84. ss.19.
29(4)
mcclinp, "Oling rights. OOlk:c. scrricc,
lime, c.84. ss.20, 26(3)(d)
ownership, concepts, t.84. 5.1(2)
rCSC!,,'e funds. contributions re. transilional
prcwisions, c.84, u.36(2), (3), (7). (8),
56(10)
rules, compliance, c.84, $.31
rules. meelinp re, c.84. s.29
sale proceeds, apponionmenl, (.84, s.44(4)
sales, deficiencies, liability re. c.84, s.44(6)
sales, "otes and consents re. c.84, s.44(1)
tenants in common, as. c.84. ~.1( I)
termination, authorization. votes re, c.84,
sAS(I)(a)
votillg righls, c.84. $.22
plans
board of diret1on, receipt. c.84. 55.26(3)(1)-
(i), 55, 56(8)
bureaus, filing, c.sa, 55.5S. S6(8), 58
descriptions, buildinp. conlents, c.84.
s.4(l)(b)
proper1y
access ri&hlS. c.84, 55.30, 5S
composition. c.84. 5.2(1)
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corporate powers re, ,.84, s.13(1)
defined, c.84, 5.1(1 )(s): c.230. s,41(7)(e);
c.445. s.24(7)(e)
descriptions, appunenant inlerests,
conlenlS, c.84, sA(1 )(f)
easements beneficial 10. ,realion, ,.230,
ssAl(I), (5): c.44S, ss.24(1), (5)
Land Tilles AC1, application, c.84, s.5(4)
maintenance and repair under occupancy
agreemenls, declarants, dUlies re, ,.8',
s.51(7)(b)
Registry AC1, application, c.84, s.S(4)
sales, authorization, distribution of
proc.eeds, dissenters' rights, c.84, s.44
sales, restric1ions re, c.84, ss.5S, 60
termination of governmenl, aUlhorizalion,
oolite, registration. effeC1, ,.84, 5045
warranties re workmanship and materials.
effeC1, c.84, s.4I(8)
proposed units
agreements of purchase and sale,
procedure, c.84, s.Sl
defined, ,.84, s.I(1 )(1)
disclosure statements, contents. c.84.
ss.26(3)(c), 52(6)(c), 55
residential assessments, basis, c.31.
ss.6S(2), 68. 70
provisions reo contravention, consequences.
c.84, s.55
records
auditors, ateess righlS, ,.84, 5.35(8)
:board of directors, receipt, c.84,
ss.26(3Xd), (n), 55
defined, ,.84, s.I(I)(u)
inspeC1ion, nOlite. c.84. 5.21
receipts aDd disbursemenlS, examination.
notice, c.84. ss.4O(I). SS
rcquiremenlto keep, c.84. s.21
voting rights ot owners and mongagees,
notices, ,.84, ss.2O(2). 26(3)(d)
regulations, c.84. ss.59, 60(2)
repairs
declarations, provisions re, c.84, s.41(5)
obligations re, scope, c.84, ss.32(4), 41,
49(3)
occupancy agreemenls, declaranls, duties
re, c.84. s.51(7)(b)
reserve funds, establishment re, c.84,
55.26(3)(m),36(I)
subslantial damage, ,.84, 55.27(2), 42(2), 43
units and common clements, insurance
payments, application, c.84, s.27(2)
reserve funds
agreemenrs of purchase and sale, budget
statements, amounts. contents, c.84,
s.52(7)(j)
defined, ,.84, s.36(I)
dislribulion, cir,umstanccs, ,.84, $.36(6)
establishment and maintenance, ,.M,
ss.26(3)(m), 36. 55, S6( 10)
provisions re, coming into force, c.84,
5.36(8)
rules
compliance. corporate duties re. c.M.
s.12(3)
compliance requiremenlS, c.84, s.31
consistency requirements, c.84, s.29(2)
enforcement, notice, time, c.84, s.29
sales
dissenters' righls, notice, service, lime,
,.84, s.44
units and common interesls, purchase by
corporation, notice, c.84, 55.38(4), (5)
seals, board of directors, r«eip!, ,.84,
55.26(3)(a),S5
services
budget slatements, provision, contents,
c.84, 55.52(7)(c), (i)
provision under occupancy agreemenlS,
declarant's duties re, c.84, s.51(7)(a)
lermination
aUlhorization, notice, rtgislration, (:.84,
s.45
coun orders re, c,84, s.46
votes re, notice, registralion. time, effect,
c.84, 55,27(2), 42(2), 43
trust accounts, deposirs, ,.84, 55.40(4), 55
unils
aC1ivities, rcstrictions, c.84, s.6(3)
appunenant easements, c.84, s.8(l)
appunenant interests, c.84, s,7(2)
declararions, specifications re, contents,
c.84, ss.3(3)(b), (e)
defined, c.84, s.I(I)(z): c.230, s.4I(1)(f);
c.445, s.24(7)(f)
descriptions, specificalions re, contents,
c,84,55.4(I)(,)-(d)
disclosure statements. conlents. c.8',
55.26(3)(c), 52(6)(c), 55
encumbrances, enforcement and disl::harge.
c.84, 55.7(8), (9), (10)
entl')', c.84, s.6(4)
maintenance and repair, obligations re,
scope, c.84, s5.32(4), 41,49(3)
mainlenance and repair under occupancy
agreements, dedarants, dUlies re, c.84.
s.51(7)(b)
maintenance, b)'-laws re, c.84, s.28(I)(e)
mongages, deemed provisions, c.84. s.33(3)
ownership, exclusivity, c.84, s.6(2)
ownership of ,ommon interests, inclusion,
c.84, s.7(5)
parcels, as, c.84, s.7(11)
Planning Act, whole units, application,
c.84. s.5O(1)
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purchase by corporation, dn.:umstances.
notice, time. c.84, 55.38(4), (5)
real propeny, as, c.84, 5.6(1)
residential assessments, basis, c.31,
55.65(2). 68, 70
residcnliallcnancies, writs of possession re,
circumstances, <:.232, $.110(3)(c)
usage, rules re, c.84, 5.29
CONESTOGA
$(t' POLICE VILLAGE OF CONESTOGA
CONFIDENTIALITY
su /llso COMMUNICATION
adoption, voluntary disclosure registry.
informalion received by. c.66, 55.81(4),
(6)(b).(c)
ambulance services. inquiries and inspections,
dO,s.18(3)
assessment information. c.31, 5.57
Bailiffs Act, administration, c.]7. 5.11
building code, information obtained re, c.51,
s.23
business practises
discriminatory. investigators, information,
circumstances, c.119, s.13
unfair, investigators, information,
circumstances, c.55, s.14
child abuse
information, c.66, ss.5O(2). (3). 94(l)(f)(iii)
register, c.66, 55.52(4), (5), (6), (7). (8),
(9), (21), 94(1)(f)(iv)
children's aid societies, duty to report
information, c.66, ss.49, 94(1 )(f)(ii)
co-operativc corporations, insiders, a~tions,
time, c.91, ss.111-112
collection agencies and collectors, inquiries
and investigations, c.73, s.17
collection aeencies. financial statements. c.13.
s.21(4)
oollegcscollective bargaining, fact finders'
reports, circumstances, c.74, s.21(1)
Commission for the Investigation of Cancer
Remedies, information received, c.58,
s.5(2)
consumer reporting agencies, infonnation re
investigations and credit, c.89, ss.10(4),
18(\)
corporations tax. information. c.97, s.91
COUnlY of Oxford, documents, circumstances,
c.365, s.20(1)
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act,
mediation information and reports, c.IOS,
ss.5I(2), (3)
Crown employees' organizations, records.
c.I08,s.51(1)
day care. records and information,
regulations, c.III, s.18(p)
dentists, information in investigations, (".196,
s.41
denture therapists, re, infonnation in
iIlYestil!ations, C.11.:'i. s.23
depelldants, support proceedings, financial
disclosure, c.152, s.23(2)
deposits, investigations. c.116, s.6
District Municipality of Muskoka,
documents, circumstances, c.121, s.17
Elevating Devices Act, inspectors, (.135, s.8
Energy Act, inspectors, information received
by, c.139, s.6(I)
Energy Retums Officer, information received
by, c.332, s.62
environmental assessments
information re, (.140, s.30
provincial officers, information oblained
by,c.I40,s.27
Environmental Compensation Corporation,
employees, information received, c.141.
s.l06
Environmental Protection Act, provincial
officers, information received, c.141. s.l30
family assets, division proceedings, property
statements, (.152, s.5(2)
freight forwarders, investigators, information,
c.407, s.34
funeral services establishments, investigations
and inspections, exceplions, c.I30, 5.32(1)
gasoline and aviation fuel tax, information,
c.I86,5.3O
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act,
administration, (.195, s5.21. V
Health Insurance Act, requirements, c.I9'7,
,.44
human tissue transplants, c.210, $.11
income tax infonnation, c.213, $.46
insurance broken, disciplinary proceedings,
restrictions r<: public hcll.rinp, c.444,
55.14(6),19(4)(b)
itinerant sellers, financial statements and
information, c.87, ss.13(2), 17
jury rolls, c.226, s.22
Laboratory Review Board hearinp, (.409,
ss.66(4),7Q.71
labour conciliation officers, information and
reports, (.228, ss.111(2), (3)
labour relations officers, information and
reportS, c.228, s.111(6)
legal aid, information, regulations, c.234,
s.26(IXo)
Legislative Assembly, Office of, employees,
oath, c.235, 55.92(1). Fonn(2)
Liquour Licence Act, information obtained
under, c.244, s.24
medical practitioners, information in
investigations, (.196, s.6S
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mineral e:l~ration. informatkln acquired by
public offICers. c.346. ss.9. II
miniIlg tax
information and ..."fitten 5talemenl$. c."Nfl.
5.14
mine assessors. informalion acquired.
c.269.s.13
Minislry of Correctional Services, uarr,
c:ircumstane:es, c.275. 5.10
Mortgage Brokers Act, administration. c.295.
,.25
mortP&e brokers. finaDc:ia1 S1afements.
c.295,s.27(4)
macor vehicle dealers
finaDciai Slalements, c.299. 5.18(2)
investilak>rs. infonnarkln, c:.299. 5.14
macor vehicle fuel tax, information. c.300.
'.26
municipal elec:tions. requiremenl to maintain.
c.308.s.9S
Municipality of Metropolilan ToronlO.
documents. cimltTlsWlOe$. c.314, 5.19(1)
Old Ale Sealrity Act (~d&), information
uDder. c.336. ss.2(5). 4(2). (3)
Ombudsman. information and documenu re
investigations, c.325. ss.13. 20-21
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
Found.alion, infonnatkln received. c.57.
5.7(1)
Onblrio Guaranleed Annuallnrome Act.
informalion under. c.336. ss.2(5). 4(2), (3),
ll,l6(IXd)
Onblrio Pensioners Property Tu Assislana:
Act. adminislration. c.352. ss.ll. 15(I)(d)
Ontario Securities Commission. rt\lIterials
filed with. circumSllU'lCC5. c.78.5.63(2);
c.466.s.137(2)
opcomelrists. infonnation in inve5tigalioll$.
c.I96.s.109
Paperbatk and Periodical Distributors Act.
adminiSlralkln. persons emplo)'ed in,
requirements. c.366. s.12
peslicides and peSIS. prO\'incial offieen.
information. c.376, s.19
Petroleum Resources Act. inspecton.
information received by. c.3n. 5.5(1)
pharmacists. informalion in investigations.
c.I96.s.134
privale investigators
information acquired by. c.39O. s.24
information reo c.39O, s.18
PJovincial Auditor. informal ion, c.35. s.27(2)
provincial elections. requitement 10 maintain.
c.133. s.66
provincial loan aDd InlSI oorporalions. insider
t~ing. infonnalion.liability, c.249.
ss.46-47
psychiatric facility palienu
clinical reD)nis. examination. c.262.
ss.29(4).65(I)(e)
communk::atlons. generally, c.262. 8.20.
65(I)(e)
public D)mmercial vehicles. licensees.
in\·esligalors. information. c.407. s.J4
Public Truslee. saff. c.422. 5.18
public \·ehicles. licensees. investigalors.
infonnalkln. c.425. 5.31
race lracks IU. informal ion. circumstances.
c.428, s.12
real estalc and business broken
financial5tatements. informatkln. c.431.
s.21(5)
in\·tstigalions. infonnalion. c.431. 5 16
Regional MunicipalilY of Durham.
documents. ritcumslancn. co434. 5.19(1)
Regional Municipality of HaklimaDd-Norfolk,
documents. circumstances. c.435. s.19
Regional Municipal!IY of Hallon. docwments.
circum5lilnces. c.436. 5.19(1)
Regional Municipalil)' of HamihoD-
Wentv..onh. doaIments. circumslances.
c.437.5.18(1)
Regional Municipality of Jl:iagara.
documents. circumslilllCCS. c.438. 5.18(1)
Regional Municipaliry of Otta"'·a-Carklon.
documents. circumstances. c.4J9. s.!2(I)
Regional Municipality of Peel. documcnu.
circumslances. c.~. 5.19(1)
Regional Municipalil)' of SUdbul')·.
documenu, circumstances. c.44I. 5.18(1)
Regional Municipali!)' of Waterloo.
documenu. circumslane:tS, c.442. 5.18
Regional Municipality of York. doculT.enl$.
circumsllnce5, c.443. s.18
Registered Insurance Brokers Aer.
requiremenu, c.444, s.26(1)
relail sales tax, informalion. circulTlSlaoces.
c.454,s.15
school records. c.I29. s.237(10)
securities trades, maferial changes, lepon5.
c.466. ss.74(3). (4)
security guar<1s, informalion reo c.390, s. J8
leachers negOlialions. fact·finders· ftPJI1S.
circumstances, c.464. s.26
telephone systems. requirements. c.496.
ss.34.111-1I2
tobacco tax. information. c.502. s.22
trade unions. records. c.228. 5.111(1)
Ira"el indUStry
administration. c.509. 5.21
financial 5talcments. c.509. s.16
upholstered and 5tuUed articles, inspectors.
infonnalion. requirement. c.517. 5.10
\'cnereal diseases
c:xeeplions. generally. c.521. s.1 3(2)
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names. c.521. s.18(2)
physicians. informalion to family,
~x~--.:pli,,", .:.521. s.13(J)
slatements re existence of disease, eUecl,
c.521,s.13(I)
workmen's compensalion. medical repons.
c.539.s.103
youlh employmenl program. inspections.
informal ion. c.362. s.7(4)
CONFINEMENT
JeeCUSTODY AND DETENTION
~anitaria. Jee SANITARIA
CONFLICT OF I1\TEREST
co-operative corporations. directors.
disclosure. c.91. s.98
companies. stt" under COMPANIES
condominium direclors. disclosure. c.34, 5.17
Counly of Oxford. audilors. erfect. c.365.
5.25(3)
credit unions, disclosure requiremenh. errecl,
c.102.s.69
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Ac!.
boards of arbitration, members.
disqualific;llion. c.I08, 5.11(4)
Croll'n emplo)·ees. political acti\'ities of.
c.418, ss.ll(b), 16
denlure therapisls. regulations reo c.115.
s.24(1)(f)
District Municipality of Muskoka, auditors,
erfect. c.121. s.22
Farm Products Marketing Board. members.
erfect, c.76, s.2
hospilals. boards of arbitration. members.
consequences, c.205. s.6(12)
labour concilialion boards, members. effecI,
c.228. ss.I6(4). 20. 54
local board mcmbers
contracts, indirect pecuniary intereSls,
c.305.s.1
corporations. conI rolling intereSIS, (.305,
s.I(2)
disclosure requirements. appeals. c.305, s.6
disclosure requirements. failure to neet.
consequences. c.305. ss.3. 5
disclosure requirements, generally, (.305,
55.2.7
disclosure requirements. judicial
determinalions re, c.305. s.3
milk markeling boards. members. effect.
c.76, s.2
Minisll)' of Correctional Services. slaff. c.275.
5.30(1)
municipal council members
contracts. indireCI pecuniary inlereSIS.
c.305. s.l
corporations. controlling intereSts. c.305,
5.1(2)
disclosure requirements. appeal;. c.305, 5.6
disclosure requiremenls. failure to meet,
consequences. c.305. ss.3. 5
disclosure requirements. generally, c.305,
55.2,7
disclosure requirements, judicial
determinalions reo c.30S, s.3
Municipality of foofetropolitan Toronto, Sl't'
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Ontario Land Corporation, dir"mrs, c.342.
'.S
Ontario Municipal Board members. c.347,
ss.17·19
Ontario Nonhland Transponalion
Commission. members and staff, c.3SI, sA2
0plometrists, regulations, c. 196. s.9~(j)
pharmacists, regulalions, c.I96. 5.119(1 )(m)
pUblic inslitutions inspection panel members.
c.412, s.3(2)
public officers, procedure, c.415, s.16
Regional Municipalit)" of Durham, auditors.
effect. c.434, 5.24(3)
Regional Municipalit)" of Haldimand-Norfolk,
auditors. effect. c,43S, s.24
Regional Municipality of Halton. audilors.
effect. (".436, 5.24(3)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentwonh. auditors, effect. c,437. 5.23(3)
Regional Municipalit)' of Niagara. auditors.
effect. c.438. s.23(3)
Regional Municipalit)· of Oua"'a-Carleton,
audilors. effect. c.439, s.Z7(3)
Regional ~1unicipality of Peel, auditors.
effect. c.4~O. s.24(3)
Regional Municipalit)" of Sudbury, auditors,
effect. c.441, s.23(3)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. auditors.
effect. c.442. s.23
Regional Municipalit)· of York, auditors,
effecl, c,443, s.23
registered nurses and regislered nursing
assistants. regulations, c.I96, s.73(g)
sanilaria, boards of \'isitors, c.391. ss.3(4),
(5).4
school board auditors. c.I29, s.Z07(Z)
shoreline works. consrruClion app~ications,
\,oting restrictions. c.47l, ss.3(6), 13, ZO
Superintendelll of Insurance or officers,
insurance company shareholden,
restrictions, c.218. 5.5
!fust indenture lrustees. c.54. s.57
Workmen's Compensation Board,
commissioners. consequences, c.539, s.6S
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adoption, c.66, s.87
oorporatioll-~
agents, service, c.$4, 5.14(2)(20)
po",ers, c.54, 5.14(4)
securities, c.54, ss.61(2), 65
dead bodies, transportation, pennit
requirements, c.524, s.22(2)
domestic oontracts, c.152, s.57
evidence, foreign judgments, proof, c.145,
•.38
family assets, division of, c.152, 5.13(1)
guardianship orders made outside Ontario,
effect, c.66, s.58
insurance moneys, validity of payments,
c.218,5.110(4)
personal property security interests,
registration, c.375. 55.5-8
spouses, propeny, ownership, c.152, 5.13
wills, see wulfF WILLS
CONSENT
adoption
appeals, c.66, 55.74(2).84
conflict of laws, c.66, 5.87(2)
courts' duties, c.66, s.76(a)
execution, affidavits, c.66, 5.70
8enerally, c.66, 55.69, 74(5), 94(1)(f)(vi) ,
95(2), (4)
interim orders, c.66, ss.82(3), 85
name change orders, c.66, 5.78(3)
payments re, c.66, ss.67(1)(b), 94(5)
voluntary disclosure, c.66, ss.81(6)(b)-(c)
agricultural drainage works installation,
licensing hearings, eligibility, c.15, s.9(5)
Agricultural Licensing and Registration
Review Board
artificial insemination decisions,
participation, <:.29, s.14(5)
canle marketing hearings, members,
eligibility, cAl, s.14(4)
live stock and live stock products appeals,
panicipation, c.245, 5.8(5)
live stock community sales, licensing
hearings, panicipation, c.247, s.9(5)
live stock medicine licensing hearings,
panicipation of members, restriction!,
c.248, s.10(5)
live stock sales, licensing hearings,
panicipation, c.396, 5.7(5)
riding ho~ establishments, decisions.
panicipation. c.455, 5.7(5)
ambulance services
Board hearings, panicipation in decisions,
restrictions. c.20. s.15(7)
confidentiality. exceptions, c.20, s.18(3)
apprenticeship wntraets, tennination or
transfers, c.24, s.l7(l)(b)
bailiffs, actions outside county of
appointment. requirements, c.37, s.4
bills of lading, sale of goods under,
requirements, c.265, 5.13
blind persons. work, requirements. e,45.
55.6-7
blood tests re parentage
incapacity, deemed consent, c.68. 5.10(4)
refusal, inferences from, c.68, s.10(3)
Building Code Commission, members.
panicipation in decisions, c.51, s. 14(6)
building code inspectors, entry powe~, c.51,
5.11(4)
bulk sates, unsecured trade creditors,
requirements, circumstances, c.52,
ss.8(2)(a), 9(1 )(a). II, Fonn(3)
Business Corporations Act, waiver of notice
or time, c.54. 5.246(4)
business practices. discriminatory
infonnatiOn reo release. requiremem, c.119,
s.13
orders re, circunutances, c.119, s.7
business records, protection, sale of
securities, c.56, s.1
charitable organizations and institutions,
occ;upation of premises. c.273. s.9(3)
children. care agreements re, c.66. ss.25(8),
(9)
children in need of protection
court proceedings. adjoummenlS, c.66,
5.28(13)
coun proceedings, assessment orders. c.66.
ss.29(I),(4)
homemaker placements, c.66, ss.23(2),
94(I)(d)
childten's institutions, suspension or
revocation of approvals. notice, c.61.
55.8(2), (10)
children's mental health centres, approvals,
suspension or revocalion. c.69. 55.7(2), 8
Children's Services Review Board decisions,
c.7I,ss.10(6),13(1)(a)
CQ-Qperati"e corporations
audits. exemptions re. c.91. 5.123(1)
directors, circumstances. time. c.91.
ss.89(3). (4). 101
dissolution. members, c.91. ss.I63(b).
164(1)
firsl directors. c.91, s.5(5)
loans, liability, c.91. 5.17(2)
meetings. adjournmenlS, c.91, s.75(I)(c)
names, acquisition and usage, c.91.
ss.9(1)(a)-(b),12(2)
notice, waivers, time, c.91. 5.172(4)
shareholders, share redemption. c.91,
55.27(d), 3\,32(1),65(2) .
collection agencies and collectors
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confidential information, disclosure, c.73,
5.17
regislr3tion, terms. c.73,5.6(2)
collective agreements, revision, c.228. ~.52(5)
Comminees of Adjustment, Sit under
COMMITTEES OF ADJUSTMENT
communicable diseases, temporary hOlpilals.
propeny acquisilions, cA09, ss.84(I), (3)
condominium de(:larations
amendments. owners and mongagees. c.84,
5.3(4)
registration. mortgagees, c.84. ss.3(1)(b).
(2)
rondominiums
directors, requirements, c.84, 55.15(5), (6)
occupancy agreements, assignment, c.84,
s.51(7)(d)
owners, repairs, deeming, c.84, 55.32(4),
41(7),49(3)
purchasers, agreements of purchase and
sale, termination, effect, c.84. 5.51(2)
sales, propeny or common elements. c.84,
s.44(I)
termination, authoriz.ation, c.84, s.45(1)(b)
oonsumer reponing agencies
oonsumers, contents of consumer reports,
c.89, s.9(3)(m)
credit information, disclosure, c.89. s.10
coroners. post mortem examinations,
pituitary gland extraction, objeetiom, c.93.
s.29
corporations
charters. surren<lcr. shareholders or
members, c.95. s.319(1 )(a)(ii)
names, usage, requirements, c.95.
ss. I3(1)(a)-(b)
oorporations, directors
appointment or election. c.54, s.l23
first. circumstances, c.54, s.4(~)
appointment or election, c.95. ss.I21,
286(3)
dividends, payments, deemed,
circumstances, c.54. s.135
shares, acquisition, deemed. circumstances,
c.54, s.135
court orders made with, appeal, c.223, s.27
CTOwn employees' organiutions, barg~i....il'lg
conditions. alteration. c.IOS, 5.23(1)
Crown grants, registration. land tilles, c.23O,
5.33(4)
Crown securities. substitution. c.161, 5.27
dams. entf}' upon property in emergencies.
c.413.s.72(I)
da)' care, corporalions. suspension or
revocalion of approval. c.lll, ss.7(2), (10)
dead animal disposal, hearings, c. I12, 5.1 1(5)
deblors. arrest orders
release, requirements reo c.ln, 1.56
security, form, c.ln. s.14
debtors, assignments
assignees, requirements re, c.33. 55.5(1), (3)
creditors' claims, validity, summary
decisions, c.33, 5.27(5)
creditors, ranking, requirements re, e.33,
s.24(4)
development plans, land acquisition,
requirements. c.354, 5.15(1)
developmentally handicapped penons.
appointment of committees, c.118. 5.10(3)
edible oil products, Farm Products Appeal
Tribunal, members, eligibility, c.128,
5.10(5)
employees, su lIndtr EMPLOYEES
employment standards officers, dwellings,
entry, c.137, 5.45(2)
Environmental Assessment Board, decisions
by less than present at hearing, c.14O,
5.18(14)
enviTOnmental assessments, release of
confidential information, c.14O, 1.27(I)(c)
Environmental Compensation Corporation,
employees. disclosure of confidential
information, c.I41, s.I06(I)(c)
Environmental PTOtection Act, provincial
officers, disclosure of confidential
information, c.141. 5.130
estates
land, registration of cautions, c.I43,
s.ll(I)(b)
land, sale or lransfer, c. 143, 5.17
expropriations. entry, c.I48, 5.10(3)
family law
consent orders, c.152, 5.2(7)
mentally incompetent persons, c.152,
5.54(3)
minors, c.152. 5.2(4)
farm toan associalions. tiens, removal of
property, c.154, 5.34
farm products grades and sa)es, hearings,
decisions, conditions. c.157, 5.18(5)
Forest Fires Prevention Act, entry by officers,
c.173, 5.5(2)
forestry inspection. c.175. 5.5
freight forwarders. investigators, confidential
information, communication. c.li11, s.34
funeral services. release of confidential
information, c.I80, 5.32(1)
Fur Farms Act. inspectors, entry powers,
c.181, s.8(4)
grain elevator storage
appeals, eligibility re decisions, c.191.
5.12(5)
inspection. enlry powers. e.191, 1.6(4)
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handicapped penons, employment, wages
below minimum wage. payment, c.137.
ss.2(3),24
Healtb Facililies Appeal Board hearings
decisions, c.409, ss.54. 119(7). 135(2).
136(4)
time extensions. c.409. ss.54, 118(5). 135(2)
higbways
alterations generally. circumstances. c.421.
,.,
entrance roads. alteration. c.421. s.24(1)
expropriation or acquisition. c.421, s.11
snow fences. erection. c.421. s.3O(8)
homes for retarded penons. suspensions or
revocations of approvals. hearing
requirements, c.20I. 5.10(2)
human rights violations. investigations re,
residences. entry. c.34(I. s.I6(3)
incapacitated penons. powers of commiuees.
c.264. ss.3. l8(k). 23. 39
insurance
accident and sickness insurance contracts.
insured penons. c.218. ss.244. 259
agents. deduClions from trust moneys.
c.218.s.359
agents. procurement of life insurance, filing
requirements. c.218. s.346(13)
brokers, deduClions from trust mone)'S,
c.218.s.359
contracts. enforcement. effeCl of
conlravention of laws. c.218. s.95
fire insurance. payees other than insured
persons. notice. c.218. 5.124
fire insurance. propeny. abandonment.
c.218,s.I25(2)(10)
motor "ehicle liability policies. owner's
policies, CO\'erage re drivers other than
named insured. c.218, ss.209(1), 212·213
unfair or de«plive aeu or practices,
temporary orders reo c.218. ss.396(2). 397
insurers, reciprocal deposits, exemptions re
Ontario deposits, c.218. ss.45, 51. 75(1)
inter·vivos transplants
conditions. c.210, 5.3
confidentiality, exception. c.210, s.11
examinalion and removal. c.21O, 5.3(3)
judgments given on. ,nleTest, c.223.
s.36(5)(e)
judicial proceedings, photographs or motion
pictures, taking of. c.223, s.67(3)(c)
Laboratory Review Board decisions, c.409.
ss.66(7),70-71
labour conciliation boards, chainnan,
quorum. c.228, ss.I6(4), 29. 54
lakes and rivers improvement
mill site owners. taking possession, c.229,
,."
occupied water privileges. interference,
c.229. s.91
timber slide companies, interference with
pri"ale propeny, c.229. 5.'2
Land Division Commiltees, s« u.nder LAND
DIVISION COMMllTEES
land titles
cautioners' to regislrations of dealings.
requirements. c.230, ss.13O(1), ('). (6)
Cro....n grants. registration, c.230. 5.33(4)
dealings with registered land or chalges.
cautions reo c.230, s.l29
first registrations. circumstances. c.230.
ss.3O(2). (3)
first registrations. municipal applications.
c.230,s.31(2)
joint owners, entries re surivorship. c.230.
5.68(1)
leases. registration of notice. c.230. 1.110(3)
persons under disability. effect. c.2.30. 5.76
timber sale agreements. discharges, c.230.
s.I36(3)
trust indentures. registration as charge.
c.230. ss.93(5), (6)
\\;Ihdrawal of land from, c.23O. s.169(2)
landowners
fOteSllree pest inspections. c.174. 5.3
highway b)··Jaws. c.302. 55.299(1). 302
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area. land
acquisitions. requirements. c.316. 5.18(1)
Ontario Telephone Dc"elopmenl
Corporation. expropriation. c.357,
s.6(l)(b)
51. Oair Parkway Commission.
expropriation. c.485. s.4(I)
tree planting on highwa)·s. municipal by'
laws, dOZ. s.313(4)(b)
leases. registration of nolice. land lilies.
c.l.\(). 5.110(3)
life insurance contracts
beneficiaries. restriClions reo c.218. ~s.149.
150.168(1).174
instalment payments. commutation. c.218.
55.149.150,193
placements. lack of insurable intere!IS.
c.218. 55.149. 150.155(2)(b)
limited pannerships, set u.ndt' LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS
Liquor Licence Appeal Tribunal. members.
panicipation in decisions. c.244. 5.12(6)
li"e stock and lh'e slOck products
Agricultural Licensing and Registralion
Re"iew Board. appeals. panicipation.
c.245.s.8(5)
inspectors. entry powers. c.245. s.11(4)
live stock community sales
entry re insptCllons. c.247. 5.17(4)
licensing hearings. panicipation. c.2H,
s.9(5)
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Uve Stock Medicines Act. inspeclol"$. cnlry,
(.248,5.3(6)
live S10ck saln, licences, he.rings, dccilions,
1:.396,5.7(:1)
loan and trusl corporations, provincial
by-laws, variations. c.249. 5.88(9)
meetings. conduct of other business. (.249,
5.29(6) .
shares, mlnsfers. 1:.249, $.83(1)
margarine. hearings Ie licences, panies,
cirCUlTlSlances, 1:.324, 5.12(5)
marriage, minors. c.2S6, u.~. 14(1), {b}
matrimonial homes
dispcnsinS .....ith. orden re. 1:.152, s.4&(b)
transactions re, (.152. SS.42(I)(I), 44(d)
meal il'tSp«tion
cnuy po'."CI"$ re dwellings, 1:.260, 5.11(4)
hearings, memben plrticipalina in
decisions, conditions, 1:.260. 5.9(5)
mechanics' liens. spouses. prcsumptiollS re-
agency. 1:.261, s.7
rnedicalschools. dead bodies. dcJi"cry, pasl
mortem cumination, c.21, ss.4(2). 5
mcnlally ineompelcnl pt::r$OIls. pov;ersof
comminccs, (.264. ss.3, 18(1t). 23
mercantile agents. possession of goods,
deemed circumstances, c.15O, 5.2(3)
minors
guardians, appointments. c.292. s.12
land. assignments or transfers. c.m, s.9
land. support orders reo c.292, s.IO
Mortgage Brokers Att. administration.
confidentiality reqUirements, elccptions.
c.295, s.25(I)(c)
mortgage brokers. registration, terms md
conditions, c.295, 5.5(2)
Motor Vehide Accident Claims Fund,
payments, requirements, c.29S, ss.4(3)(b).
6(1)(e)
motor ve hides
lessees, operalion, effett. c.198, 5.166(2)
owners, operation without, effett, c.198.
s.I66(1)
o.....ners. transit regulations, contravention,
fines. payment, dOS. 5.9(3)
possession by unidentified persons. attions
reo c.298. $$.13. 15(b)
mOlori«d snow vehicles
dubs, operation on private lands. deemed
consent to public. c.JOI, s.23(5)
o.....ners, absence, effett, c.301. ss.21·22
municipal candidates, nominations. c.308,
s.36(2)
municipal franchises. eluension. lransitional
provisions, c.309, 5.5(1)
municipal waterworks. seroice pipes,
inSlallation, c.423. ss.6(2). 60
name chanSes
children, applications re, e.62. ss 6(3), (4),
9
Spou&e5, requiremenu re, (.62, 59
Niagara Parks Commission. entry, po""·ers.
c.317. s.7(b)
nurseries. liceoecs, hearings, decisions, e.38O.
s.10(5)
nursing home licensing hearings, dtcisiolU,
c.320. 55.11(7), II
Occupalional Health and Safety Act,
inspettors, entry. c.321. 5.28(2)
Ontario Food Tenninal At!, oontn\'ention by
motor vehides, OVo·ners. effeet, e.334,
s.I6(2)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. heJrinp,
decisions. c.T97, ss.24(5), 29(5), 11(7)
Ontario Heritage FoundJtion, sip,
placement. d37, ss.IO(I)(k), (2)
Ontario High.....ay Transport Board decisions,
participation and agreement, c.338,
55.19(4), (5), (6)
Ontario Hydro. powers
pov.-er supply, periodicily changes. e.384,
ss.25,31
property acquisition.nd enlry.
aUlhorization. c..384, ss.23(2), 33-34, 63
Ontario Land CorpoT1lltioo, upropl'i.tions,
po.....ers, c.342. 5.15
Ontario School Trustees' Council, member
associations, c.3S5. 5.3(2)
Onlario Securities Commission. heJrinp,
members, e.466, 5.3(3)
Ontario Stock Yards Board. upropriation or
property and assets, e.487, $.5(1)(1)
o"'-ners, destruC1ion of animals in diStress,
(.356,s.14(2)(a)
partners, su undtr PARTNERSHIPS,
partners
personal property securily inlerUb, transfers,
effect, c.37S. s.49
pesticides and pests
Environmental Appeal Board, members,
participation. (.376, 5.14(7)
evidence, effect, c.376. s.36
provincial officers. confidenliality, c.376,
s.19
physical eillminations, court-ordertd,
presence or others, c.m. $.n(4)
Planning Act. Stt PLANNING, touenl
under section 29
P1anl Diseases Att, inspectors, entry.
requirements. e.38O, s5.12(4), 13(2)
political parties or candidates.
advenisemenl5. effett. c.I34. 5.23(1)
post mortem lransplant5
allcrnate, c.21O. 5.5
confidentiality, exception, c.210, s.1 )
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specified use, where impossible, <:.210, s.8
private forest reserves. establishment. c.175.
•••
privale hospilals, licence hearings. deroions.
c.389. s.I4(7)
propeny standards offlCtrs, d""eUin, places,
enl!)', c.379, s.43(5)
provincial c:andidales, nominations, <:.133,
55.42(5),45
provincial offenoes. m PROVINCIAL
Ofl'CNCES
psycbilltric fllcilily patic:nls
clirtia.1 rewrds. eumwlKHl. <:.262.
55.29(3).6S(I)(e)
infonnalion reo disclosure, e.262. 55.29(9).
65(IXe)
P'fCbi.atric: lreaunent, <:.262. 55.35(2), (3),
(4)(ll).6S(IXe)
public llulhorilies. ac:quisilions by.
lXImpensation, c.I48. s.31
public: commercial '·ebicles. littnst:es,
investiptOfS. con6dc:nfilll informatioa.
communicalion, <:.4(11. s.34
public hospitals
procedures. rel'lllllions. e.410. 55.29(IXq).
(2)
staff appointmenl$. bellrinp re, <:.410.
s.36(7)
public ulilities
acquisition by municipal corporations.
<:.423,55.1,61(4), (7)
pipes and equipment on private propeny.
<:.423,55.1.17.21.60
pipes, inlerior insfallation. e.423. 55.11,
22(2),60
pipes or conduits. installation. dislanczs.
<:.423, 55.1. ~(I)
public vehicles, Ii<:c:nscc:s, in,·estilafon.
conftdc:nlial informalion, communication,
c,4lS. s.31
pupils
ahemalive programs, <:.129, s,42(4)
eKceprional pupils, appeals, <:.129. s.36(2)
eKceplional pupils. assessments. c.I29.
s.34(4)
oUI-of·c1assroom programs, panicipation.
e.l29. s.173(7)
records, admissibility. c.l29. s.237(2)
records. disclosure of contents. e.I29.
s.237(10)
Regional Municipalily of Durham, police
force members. fransfers. c,434. s.76(3)(e)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
police force members. lransfers, c.435.
s.71(3)(e)
Regional Municipalily of Halton, police: force
members. transfers. c.436. s.82(3)(e)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
WenlWOnb. police force members.
lransfers. cA37, s.93(3)(e)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, police
force members. Iransfers. cA38. s.12O(3)(c)
Regional Municipality of Peel, police force
members. transfers. c.44O. s.n(3)(e)
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury. police:
force members. transfers. c.44I. 5.41(4)(c)
Regional Municipalily of Waterloo. poOce
force members. transfers. c.442. 5.112(3)(c)
Regional Municipality of York
hrdfOoCleclric commissions. council.
polI"e~. c.443, s.9O(12)
b)'dfOoCleclric: commissions. estab:islunent.
c.443.5..89(I)
hydro-ele<1ric commissions. Ontano
H)·dro. supply 10 direel C:USlomers. <:.443.
s.9O(S)
'A'aSle disposal facilities. operation. e.4·I3.
s.l69
Rcpslered InsurallOl! Brokers Aet.
confidential information. exa:p1ions. c.444.
$.26(1)(<:)
research animals
bearings. panicipation. c.22. s.10(5)
inspections. c.22. $.18(4)
rc:sidentiallenancies
as,signments or sub-leIS. circumstances.
c.232. 55.2. 91
enlry by landlords, effeel. c.232. ss.93. 122
Ioc:ks. aheralion. eff«l. c.232. 55.9S. 122
mobile homes. sales or leases. c.2J2.
55.125(3). (4)
proceedings re.location. effeel. c.452. s.87
security deposits, relenlion. efreet. c.232.
ss.85(4), 122
riding ho"", establishments. member'S'
dc:c:isions, panies, circ:umSlances. cA55.
s.7(5)
sale of goods
owners. requiremenl. c.462. s.22
possession. effect re fraudulent sales.
circumstances, c.462. s.lS
unpaid sellers, subsale by buyers, efrect.
c.462. s.45
settled eslates
applications reo circumstances. effect.
c.468. s.19
court orders. efreet. c.468. s.30
wh·es. circumstances. c.468. s.3S
shareholders
corporalions. dissolution. '·oluntary. c.54.
s.238(b); c.95. s.319(1 )(aXii)
financial stalemenlS. audit nemptions.
c.54.s.16O
special shares. purchase for cancelation.
c.54. s.~I)(b)
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shares. ste under SHARES
Small Claims Court
actions, addition or substitution as plaintiff
or next friend, c.476. 55.86(3), 176
appeals. c.476, 55.104, IOS(e)
executions, issuance, lime, c.476, 55.102,
117
judgment summons, orders rc payment,
c.476,5.131(8)
judgments signed on, c.476, 5.85(3)
notice of consent to cnler judgment. filing,
lime, c.476, 5.81
Social Assistance Review Board, decisions,
where required, c.273. 5.12(6)
St. Lawrence Parks Commission, cnll')',
powers, c.486, 5.6(a)
statistical information queslionnaires,
answers, disclosure. c.48!l, 55.4(2), 6
statutory powers of decision, disposition of
proceedinp. c.484, s.4(b)
subdivision plans, mOr1gagees or charj!Ccs.
effecl, c.230. 5.150; c.44S, ss.73(3), (5), (6).
81
Surrogate Court bearing of claims against
estates within jurisdiction of Small Oaims
Court, c.491, ss.69(3), (6), 70(5), 71
tenancies
assignments or sub·lelS, deemed
reasonable, c.232, s.23(I)
disuess, actions, circumstances, c.232, s.69
Theatres Act, Director under, transfer of film
excbange licences, c.498, s.44
timber, Crown timber licences
cancellation, effect, c.I09, ss.28(1 )(b), 48
cutting. effect re Crown charges, c.I09,
s.I1(2)
timber sale agreements, registration,
discharges, land titles, c.230, s.136(3)
lille, ..pplicll.lioll~ (or cenification,
dispensation of notice, c.61, s.S(2)
tourist establishments, inspection,
requirement, c.S07, s.13(3)
travel industry, disclosure of information,
c.509, s.21(1)
trees on boundary lines
injury to, c.SIO. s.3; c.SI9, s.3
planting, c.SIO, s.2
trespass, Ut TRESPASS
trust companies
common trust fund. investments, c.249,
s.III(2)
executor, appointment, c.249, s.12O(2)
redemption or conversion, c.249, s.IS
trust indentures. registration as charge, land
titles, c.23O, 55.93(5), (6)
trustees
breach of trust, effect. c.SI2, s.34
leases, renewals, c.SI2, 5.22
property insurance, c.S12, 5.21
retirement, c.SI2. s.2
trusts, variation, c.519, s.I(I)
Unifted Family Court, combination of
actions, c51S, ss.S, 24
universities, eKpropriations. c.516. s.2(1)
upholstered and stuffed articles, inspectors.
information. disclosure, c.SI7, s.lO(c)
vehicles
owners. consent, operation without, effect,
c.198, s.181
parking meter offences, liability, effect,
c.302, s.31S(8)(b)
venereal diseases, treatment, age, c521, s.21
wages and employment conditions, alteration,
circumstances, c.205. s.13; c.228, ss.16(4),
79
wages, priorities, expenses, payment, c.526,
s.6(2)
warehouse receipts. sale of goods linder,
requirements. c.265, s.13
Workmen's Compensation Act. employees
deemed under. requirement, c.S39,
s.Il(I)(b)
workmen's compensation insurance,
payments, requirements, c.54O. s.2
x-ray machines, installation hearings,
decisions, c.19S, sS.II(7), 'll
CONSERVATION
Stt also CONSERVAnON OFFICERS
agricultural committees, rec:ommelldations re,
objects. e.9. s.8(b)
AgriCUltural Rehabilitation and I>fvelopment
Directorate of Ontario, federal-provincial
agreements, powers, c.ll, $.11
animals
destruction or interference with, c.l38,
sd-6
regulations, c.138, s.3
conservation authorities
objects. c.85, 55.20-21
regulations, c.85. ss.28(I)(f). (2)
draft plans of subdivision, natural resources.
considerations, c.379. s.36(4Xg)
energy, Stt llfldtr ENERGY
environment
Environmental Protection Act, objects,
e.141,s.2
orders, c.141, s.11
statutory provisions, c.14O. s.2
heritage, Stt llfldtf HERITAGE
oil and natural gas, regulations. c.3n,
$,17(1)(a)
plants
destruction or interference with, e.I38,
ss.S-6
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regulalions, c.I38. $.3
relail gJes lU:. payment re equipmenl,
Clernptions. (.454, $.S(I)(29)
wildlife. SC~ ulllkr WILDLIFE
CONSERVATION AUTHORITIES
sntdso NATIJRAL RESOURCES
admini$ln.lion costs, (.as. $.27
advisory boards. appointment. c.&S. $.18(2)
agreements. po_no c.&S, $$.21(1). (g).!2
A!Jic:ultunLI Rehabililalion and Dc\'elopmcnl
Dircclonte of Ontario, delegation of
po_no c.11. $.3(2)
U$ClS. amalgamation. cffca. c.SS. $.11(5)
audits. rcquitemenlS. c.85. $.40
beocfits, powers 10 delennine re
municipalities, c.85, $.21(h)
borrowing. promissory notes. powen. cBS.
$.3(S)
bridges. rebuilding. responsibility. c.85.
$.32(4)
buildings
dulies. c.85, $.34(6)
po'WCrs. c.lS. $.21(11.)
c:a.nals. powers. c.85. 1.21(11.)
cemeteries. interferentt wilh. dUlics Ind
powen. c.&S.I.34
coal. e~lusion from objcal. c.as. $.20
c:onscrvalion. ob;ec:u. c.SS. $$_20-21
consuuaion, powers. c.&S. $$.21(i). 22
corporate 1I11U1. c.as. $.3(4)
Crown agencies. c:oUaboralion ....ith. po...ers.
c.&S,1.21(n)
Crown land, powers. c.as. $.21(0)
dams, powers. c.85. $.21(i)
debentures re projCCl costs. c.&S. $$.24(3). 26
dnainaee works
environmenlal appraisab, notice. time.
appeal procedure, c.126. $.6
improvements, notice. service. time. c.126,
5.78(2)
nolicc$ and reports, service. lime. c.I26.
s.41(1)(1)
ptlilions. nOlice, time, c.126, $.S(I)(b)
preliminary reports, meelinss, notice.
service. c.l26. 55.10(2)(c), 101
watersheds. appeals. nolice, time, c.l26.
ss.49.101
drains, powen, c.85. 1.21(k)
employees. appoinlments, salaries. c.85.
1.18(1)
employmenl. powerli, c.SS, 1.21(1)
enlry. powel'l. c.85. 5.21(b)
CUC\llive c:omminee
appeals from, Mini$ler of Nalural
Resources, powerli, c.BS. 1.28(S)
appointments. composilion, c.SS, 1.19
hearings. c.as, $$.28(3). (4), (S)
expropriation. po....'ers. c.as. s.21(c)
fences. dUlies, c.85, s.34(6)
floods, prevention. po....·erli, c.85, s.210)
foresl managemenl agreements
acquisition of lands. ruOOI for, c.J1S, 1.2(3)
rellrierions, c.m. $$.2(4). (S)
runding. c.SS. 1.40
gas, elldusion from objcas. c.&S, 1.20
GraDd River Conservation AUlhorilY
c:onlinualion, c.&5. 1.7(1)
jurisdiction, c.as, 1.7(2)(1)
municipalilics, panicipalion. c.&S, 5.7(2)(.)
represenlalives, appointment. lell:l. c.&5,
1.7(2)(b)
grants 10. c.85, 1.40
Hamilton Region Conservation AUI~rity
c:ontinualion, e.85, 1.6(1)
jurisdiclion, c.&5, ss.6(I). (3)
municipalilics, panicipation. c.85,$.6(2)
repre5Cnlalion. c.85.I.6(4)
highwa)'!. interf~rcncc re, rcquiremoenl!, c.85,
15.32(3), (4)
jurisdiaions
amalgamalion, c.as, 5.11
enlargement. c.8S, 15.10.12
munic:ipalilic! under. generally. c.l5.
15.3(1). (2)
boo
agreements re, po....·el'l. c.85. 5.2Ib)
AlSCSSmenl Aer. applicarion, c.as.I.33(2)
Exproprialions Aer. application, c.&s, 1.31
leasel. po.....efS. c.&S.15.21«(), (d)
pils. po.....erli, c.BS. s.21(b)
propcny laxel. liabilll)·. c.as. s.33
5ur....e)'!, po.....ers. c.as, 5.21(b)
lransfers, powers. c.85. 1.21(e)
usc. po.....ers. c.85, s5.21(1). (m), (oJ
liabililiel. amalgamalion. effeer. c.M. 1.11(5)
Line Fences Aer, applicalion, c.242. 5.22(1)
maintenance COSIS. apponionment. c.as, 5.27
maleriab, agreemenll for, powers, c.8S,
s.21(f)
meelings
amalgamalion purposel. c.SS. 5.11
chairmen, c.BS.I.17
enlargemenl purposcs. c.as. ss.10, 12
ellablishment pUrposel. c.&5.1.2
majorily '·otcs. c.BS. 1.16(3)
minures, secretary-lre.5Urer. dUlies. c.85.
1.15(2)
notices, c.BS.II.2(1). 10(1). 11(1).12
quorum. c.85, 5.16(2)
requirements. c.85, s.lS( I)
\ice<hairmcn. c.85. s.l7
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members
appoimmcllI, c.85, ~.14(1), (2), (5), (6)
expenses, approval requirement, c.85, 5.38
Municipal Conflict of Interests Act,
application, c.8S, 5.37
remuneration and expenseS. payment,
circumstances. c.302. $.246
residency requirement. c.85, 5.14(3)
salaries, approval requirement, c.85, 5.38
terms of office. c.85. 55.14(5), (6)
voting privileges. c.85. $.I6{J)
Metropolitan ToronlO and Region
Conservation Authorit)'
continuation. c.8S. 5.5(2)
jurisdiction. c.85. 55.5(2). (4)(b)
Metropolitan ToronlO, Municipalilyof,
representation. c.85. s.5(S)
municipalities, par1icipalion. c.8S, 55.5(3),
(4)(a)
minerals. exclusion from objects, c,8S, 5.20
Minister of Natural Resources
Crown land, requirements re plans, c.85.
s.32(2)
establishment meetings. duties, c.85,
ss.2(1).9
executive comminee. appeals from. duties.
c.85, s.28(5)
grants. powers reo c.BS, s.4D
jurisdictionS". duties, c.85, 55.10(1), (4),
11(1),12
projects, approval requirement, c.85.
s.24(1)
water control structures, powers, c.85. s.23
water powers of. determination of
compensation by Ontario Hydro. c.85.
s.35(3)
ministries. collaboration with. powers, c.BS.
s.21(0)
moneys, payment. c.BS. 5.38
municipal councils
collaboration, powers. c.85. 5.21 (n)
establishment by. c.85, ss.2. 3(1), 9
municipal representation, c.85. ss.2(1 l. (2).
3(1).4,8.13
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, su
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
names. designation. c.85. s.3(3)
natural resources
objects reo generally, c.85, ss.20-21
watersheds. powers. c.85. s.21(a)
objects, generally. c.85, ss.20-21
oil, exclusion rrom objects. c.85, s.20
Ontario Hydro
electric poles and wires. powers reo c.85,
s.21(k)
projects of. requirements, c.85, ss.32(2), (4)
Public Lands Act, application, c.85. s.35(5)
water powers of. right to use. c.55. s.35
Ontario Muni<:ipal Board
costs. powers. c.85, s.25(4)
evidence. powers. c.85. s.25(4)
hearings re cost sharing, c.85. s.25
land valuation. appeals. c.85, 5.33
members. salaries and expenses. approval
requirements, c.85, s.38
projects, approval. c.85, s.24
parks, powers, c.85. ss.21(m). 22
plans re projects
duties, c.85. s.24(1)
requirements. c.85. s.32
pollution. prevention, pov.·ers. c.85. s.210)
projects. cost sharing, c.85, 55.24-26
property taxes, municipal liability. c.85. 5.33
public works, reo interference. requirements.
c.85. ss.32(2). (4)
recreation. powers. c.85, ss.21(k), 22
regional municipalities. duties re local
municipalities, c.85. s.4
Regional Municipality of Durham,
agreements. scope. c.434. s.153(5)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
agreements. scope, e.435. s.133(5)
Regional Municipality of Halton. agreements,
scope. c.436, s.142(5)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth. agreements. scope, c.437.
5.155(5)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton.
agreements. scope. c.439, ss.164(5). (6)
Regional Municipality of Peel, agreements.
scope, c.44O. 5.137(5)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
agreements, scope, c.44\, s. 121(5)
Regional Municipality of York. agreements,
scope, c.443, 5.173(5)
regulations. generally, c.85, 55.28-29, 30
research. powers. c.85. s.21(p)
reservoirs, powers, c.85. 5.21(1)
ri\'ers. powers. c.85. 5.21(k)
roads
interference reo requirements. c.8S,
ss.32(3). (4)
powers. c.85. ss.21(k). 22
school boards. agreements. scope. c.I29,
ss.173(4). (5). (6)
secretaf)·-trea5urers. appointments. salaries,
c.85,s.18(1)
sell-'eT'S. powers, c.85. 5.21(k)
streams. poII-'ers, c.85, s.21(k)
streets. powers. c.85. s.21(k)
telecommunications utilities, equipment,
powers. c.85. s.2l (k)
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trees. powers, c.85. s.21(0)
water utilities, equipment. poweTli. c.85.
s.21(k.)
watercourses. powers. c.85. s.21(k)
waters. surface, powers, c.85. s.21(j)
watersheds. powers, c.85. s.21(a)
CONSERVATION AUTHORITIES ACf.
<.85
County of Oxford. application. c.365.
s.117(1I)
District Municipality of Muskoka. regio~al
municipality. deemed. circumstances.
c.121. s.124(2)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
application, c.314. s.217(2)(a)(iv)
COXSERVATION OffiCERS
su also CONSERVAnON; POLICE
OFFICERS; ROYAL CANADIAN
MOUNTED POLICE
animals. powers. c.I38. 5.4
appointment. c.I82, s.7(1)
artests. dUlies and powers. c.I82. 5.10
defined. c.I38. s.l(b); c.I82, s.l(23); dOl.
5.1(30)
deputies. appointment, c.I82. 55.7(2), (3)
dogs. powers reo c.I82, 5.80
duties. generally. c.I82, ss.IO. 12
entry
liability, c.182. S. 11
powers. c.I82. s.8
Fish Inspection Act. inspector. inclusion in
definirion, c.167. s.l(d)
inspection, powers. c.182, 55.8(1)(c), (3). 9.
15
intimidarion of. c.I82. s.13
invesligations, duties, c.I82, s.12
motorized snow \·ehicles. powers and d~ties,
c.JOl,ss.II.15
obstruction. c.I82, s.15
plants, powers, c.I38. s.4
prosecutions. security for cou" appearances.
authoriz.ation to collcct. c.I82. s.88(I)
ptov'ncial parks. police pov.·ers. c.40I. s.B
searches, powers, c.182. s.8
seizure, powers. c.I82. s.I6(I)(c)
vehicles operated by, lights, requiremenl,
c.l98. s.44(15)
vehicles or vessels, aUlhority to stop. c.182.
s.14
CONSERVATION REVIEW BOARD
sualso HERITAGE PROPERTY
continuation. c.337, s.24(1)
funding. c.337, s.25
hearings, generally, c.337, s.24(7)
heritaj!(e proPt"y, archaeological or historical
significan~
archaeological exploration licence.,
refusals. procedure, c.337. s.49
designation hearings. procedure, (.337. 5.52
designation references. lime. c.331. $.52(6)
designations, revocation hearings,
procedure, c.337, s.55
ell"cavation permits. refusals, procedure,
c.337, s.58
licence references, refusals or revocations,
c.337,s.49(4)
permit references. refusals or revocations.
c.337. s.58(4)
heritage prope"y. historic or architectural
value
alteration hearings, procedure, c,337. s.33
alteration references. notice, publication,
time, c.337, s.33(7)
designation hearings. procedure, c.337. s.29
designation references. time. c.337. s.29(7)
designations, repeal hearings, procedure.
c.337. s.32
membeTli
appointment. c.337, s.24(1)
officers, appointment. c.337, s.24(3)
quorum. c.337, s.24(4)
remuneration and expenses, e.337. s.24(5)
terms of office, c.337, s.24(2)
professional assistance. engagement,
approval, c.337, s.24(6)
CO~'SIDERATIO:'"
cemeteries
o....ners. a«eplance to maintain. c.59.
s.23(I)
pre-need assurance funds. po"ion of. c.59.
5.38(2)
co-operative corporations, shares, c.91.
ss.33(2). 39
conveyances
implied covenants re, application, e.90.
5.23(1)(1)
receipts. effeet. circumstances. c.9O. ss.6-7
debtors, prope"y sales, payments to
creditors. validity. c.33. ss.5(2), (4)
developmentally handicapped persons,
propeny transactions by, effect, c.118, s.26
full and valuable consideration, defined,
c.297. s.I(I)(b)
gaming transactions
legalit)·, c.183, 5.1
recovery of moneys paid, c.I83. s.2
gold in lieu of legal tender, restriction. e.189,
'.1
guarantees. formal reqUirements. c..:al, s.6
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housing projects, land, disposition, c.209,
5.17(c)
insuran..e
agents, trusts. dUlies re, c.218, 5.359
brokers, placements with unlicensed
insurers, restrictions, c.218, 55.346(12),
350(11), (12), 400, 406
brokers, truslS, duties re:, c.218, 5.359
motor vehicle accident claims, restrictions
re negotiators, c.218, 5.355
motor vehicle liability policies. unnamed
insured, deeming provisions, c.218,
55.213, 223(2)(b), 235
nuclear energy hazard liability policies,
unnamed insured, deeming provisions,
c.218,s.223(2)(b)
policies. premium changes or rebate.,
prohibition, c.218, 5.360
reinsurance agreements, approval
applications, filing requirements, c.218,
5$.374,380(1:)
insurers' funds, transactions, restrictions re,
c.218, s5.387, 392(4)
land conveyances
pan-lot and subdivision control, mongages
and charges, exception, c.379, s.29(6)
planning purposes, c.379, ss.27·28
land transfer tax
affidavils, requiremenls, c.231, s$.4(I), (5)
determinations re, c.23I, s.2
value of the consideration, defined, c.23I,
s.I(I)(p)
land transfers
land titles, effect, c.23O, ss.g7089, 90-91
trustees, inadequate, liability, c.512, s.18
leasehold Iransfers, land titles, effect, ...230,
ss.105-108
loan and IruSt corporations
provincial, aequi~ition of UK" of exisling
corporations, c.249, s.9(2)
provincial, capilal stock, issued, amount,
c.249, s.9O(2)
provincial, shares, issuance and allotment,
c.249, s.IO
regislered, restrictions, c.249, s.I84(3)
loan corporations, registered
acquisitions or amalgamations, shares,
d49, s.143(2)
purchase and sale of asselS, c.249, s. 135(5)
marine insurance, failure re, return of
prcmiums, c.255, s.85
mercanrile agents, sales by, requirement,
c.ISO,s.5
mongagees, executors, receipl, powers,
c.296, s.1O
Ontario Energy Corporation, authorized
capital, c.333, s.7( I)
prearranged funeral services, lawf,1
agreements, c.387, s.2
proceeds of the sale, inclusion in definition,
c.52, s.l(e)
propeny under express IruSI, conveyances,
limitalions, effect, c.240, s.44(1)
psychiatric facility patients, transaCltons by,
effect, c.262, 55.52, 65(1 )(m)
purchasers, Stt BUYERS AND
PURCHASERS, bona fide purchasers for
value
renl or any valuable consideralion. defined,
c.31, s.17(1)(a)(iii); c.399, $.22(2)(a)
retail sales tu, fair value re, payment,
circumslances, rate, time, c.454, s.2
reversionary interests, pun:hases, tffect, c.90,
•.38
sale of goods, subsales, unpaid sellers' righu,
effect, c.462, s.45
securities
assets, as, exemptions, c.466, ss.34{1}(18),
71(I)(it),124
issuer bids, c.466, 55.93,95
take-over bids, c.466. 55.91, 93-94, 99(c)
sellied eSlates, renl as, c.468, s.14
shares, c.54, s.42; c.95, s.25(4)
tenancies, distrained goods, fraudulent sales
re, effect, c.232, s.48(2)
Irade·ins, defined, (.87, s.I(Y)
lrust companies, regiSlered, acquisitions or
amalgamations, c.249, s.145
IruSt deeds, sales under for other than cash,
sanction, c.223, s.I8(9)
woodsmen, receipt, effect, c.537, '.38
CONSIGNMENT
bills of lading, rights of stoppage and freight
claims, c.265, s.7(2)
game and flSh,labelling requirements, c.l82,
•.84
marine insurance
noating policies. declaralions,
requiremenls, c.255. s.3O(3)
insurable inleresls, c.255, s.15(2)
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND
see also APPROPRIATIONS;
PROVINCIAL REVENUE; PUBLIC
MONEYS; TREASURER OF ONTARIO
AND MINISTER OF ECONOMICS
audits, c.35, ss.9(I). 13
defined, c.161, s.l(b); c.29I, s.l(b)
Highway Conslruction Account, inclusion,
c.421, s.J 15
Land Titles Assurance Fund, Ontario
Governmenl stock, charge on, c.230,
s.57(8)
Legislative Assembly Retiremenl Allowanc:es
Account. inclusion, (.236. 5.28(1)
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1oll.lU, chargc on, c.161, 5.18
management, e.291 , 5.5(1)
Ministry of 1M Environmenl Debl
Retiremenl Aooouni. inclusion, c.36I, 5.41
Ministry of 1M Environmenl Reserve
Aa:ounl, inclusion, c.361, sAO
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
fund, debentures issued re, charge on.
c.348, s.8(8)
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission Account, inclusion, c.3sl, s.36
Ontario Siock Yards Board Reserve Fur.d.
inclusion. c.487, s.7(3)
payments into
Accounl of the Official Guardian, c.223,
s.109(6)
Accountanl of the Supreme Court,
expenses, c.m, s.110(4)
agricultun.1 development finance, revenue,
c.lO, s.4
Algonquin Forestry Authority, exce:ss
mooeys, c.l8, s.14
athletics <:onlrol, professional boxing or
wrestling <:onlests, proceeds, c.34, s.~
bailiffs, uTlClaimed trusl moneys, c.37,
s.I3(9)
business pBctices, discriminatory,
investigations, reimbursement, c.119,
s.7(3)
construction indU5try, grievance and
arbitration references, cost, c.228,
s.I24(4)
corpon.tions lax, fines re, c.rn, s.99
corporalions lax, garnishment re,
circumslaDCe:5, c.rn, s.93
<:orporalions lax inslalments, e.rn, 55.iQ-71
County Coun fees. c.101, s.lO(I)
credit unions, shares and deposits,
unclaimed credits re, c.l02, s.39
criminal injUries compensalion,
reimbursement, c.82, s.27(2)
Crop Insun.ncc: Commission of OnlaOO.
Fmaocial Administn.lion Act.
application, c.I04, s.11
Crown proceedings, costs recovered r~,
C.223,5.8O(5)
district land division committees,
application fecs, c.379. s.33(7)
district school area boards, dissolulion,
funds, c.I29. s.68(2)
drainage works re agricultural land. loans.
discharges, payments. c..500, 55.8, 13
drainage works re agricultural land,loans.
payments. time, c.5OO, $$.9(2). 10
employees' wages. circumstances. e.137.
s.48(2)
environmenlal protec1ion, abandoned
motor vehicles, removal, procc:d~re,
c.14I,$$.53.61
environmenlal protection, abandoned
mOlor vehicles. removal, reimbursement.
c.141,s.61
Fann Income Stabilizalion Commilsion of
Onlario, surplus. c.153, s.12
fann Products Marketing Board, ~.ls8,
s.18
fann products payments, surplus. ~.ls9.
s.5(6)
fines. c.162, s.4
fines recovered generally. c.162. s..;
fire menaces. removal expense payments.
~.l66,s.l8(ls)
forfeitures, proceeds. c.162, s.4
funeral direc1ors, fines, c.1SO. s.13(s)(e)
game and fish. revenues re. c.I82. s.s
gasoline and aviation fuel 00. assessmenls.
reminances, c.l86. s.11
gasoline and aviation fuel 00. collection,
c.I86, s.2O(3)
gasoline and aviation fuel 00. fines, e.l86.
,.26
gasoline and aviation fuel tax. gamishmenl.
c.I86,5.19
gasoline and avialion fuel tax. rate. c.l86,
55.2(1), (2)
gasoline and avialion fuel 00. remittances,
c.I86, ss.4(2). 6(3)
gasoline and avialion fuel tax, trust moneys.
c.I86, s.10
ice: shelters, waste, discharge or depoosil,
effec1, c.141. s.23
income lax, deductions al source:. ~.213,
s.36(Il)
income tax generally. c.213, $$.11(1), 12·14
income tlU, moneys o""ed to taxpayers.
circumslances and effect. c.213, s.33
Insurance: Act, fines under. c.218. s.rn(6)
insurance brokers, disciplinary proceedings.
fines, c.444, s.18(s)(e)
insurance:. reciprocal or inler-insurance
exchanges, taxes, c.218. s.344
intestate estates. un~laimedmoneys. lime.
c.l0s.$$.10,14(1)
juslice:s of the peace, fees, c.m. s.1(3)
Labour Relations Act, fines. c.228, s.96(3)
Land Titles Assurance: Fund. c.230.
55.57(5), (6)
land transfer tlU, garnishmenls. c.23I, s.14
land transfer tax. interest payment., c.23I.
s.ls
land transfer tax. returns. c.23I, s.3
Legislati"e Assembly Fund. unexpended
mone)'s, ~.235. s.81(2)
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Legis131ive Assembly retirement
allowances, comribulions and Imerest,
(:.236,5.27
lightning rods, licensing fees, c.239,
ss.3(1)(b).4(J)(b),14
Liquor Conlrol Board of Onlario, profits.
c.243.5.5(2)
Liquor Licence Board of Onlario,
revenues, c.244, 5.2(9)
local roads area boards, dissolulion.
account moneys, e.251, 5.17(4)
local roads areas, laxes. e.251, 55.21(2),
31-32
medical practitioners, fines, c.I96,
$.60(5)«(:)
moneys paid to Ontario for a special
purpose, c.161, s.7(1)
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund,
administration costs, c.298, 5.2(5)
motor vehicle fuel lax, intereSI re payment
deficiencies. c.3OO, s.1O
motor vehicle fuel lax, payments,
garnishment moneys and fines, c.300,
ss.3(1), (2), 18, 20(2), (3), (4)
municipalities, fines, c.6, s.4
Niagara Parks Commission, surplus
moneys, c.317, s.15
OCcupational Health and Safety Act,
assessments and levies, c.321, s.12(3)
Ontario Agricullural Museum, donations,
propeny sales, grants, c.327, 5.11
Ontario Educational Communications
Authority, surplus moneys, c.331, s.15(3)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, premiums,
c.I97, ss.13, 18
Ontario Health Insurance Plan,
subrogation, c.197, ss.37(2), 41
Ontario Highway Transpon Board fees,
c.338,5.27
Ontario Hydro, advances, borrowing
powers, pUl'fM)ses, c.384, ss.5(2),
51(3)(a)-(b)
Ontario lanery COl'fM)ration, net plofits,
c.344, s.9
Ontario Municipal Board, fees for
documents, c.347, s.98
Ontario Nonhland Transponation
Commission, surpluses, c.351, 5.37(1)
Ontario Provincial Police Force, services.
c.38I, ss.61, 62(2). 64(5)
Ontario training schools, revenues, c.508,
s.3(3)
pesticides and pests, fees, pamphlets and
documents, copies, c.376. 5.30
pits and quarries, security, circumstances,
c.378, s.l1
Production Arbitration Board, fees, c.157,
s.21(6)
provincial re\'enue collected in
municipalities, c.302, s.490
Public Health Act prosecutions, fines,
C.409,5.151(2)
public officers' fees, c.416, ss.2(1), 3(1), 5,
7
race tracks tax, (.428, ss.2, 4
refunds or repayments of expenditures or
advances, c.161, s.15
reimbursements, c. 161, s.22(c)
Residential Tenancy Commission, interest
on trust funds, c.452, 5.113(4)
retail sales tax revenues, c.45-4, IS.4, 10.12,
34,41(7)
retail sales tax, security bonds,
circumstances, c.454, 5.37
rural power district loans, repayments,
c.46I,s.6(I)
securities sold by Treasurer of Ontario,
proceeds, c.161, s.3(2)
separate school boards, discontinuance,
funds, c.129, 55.89(4), (8)
sewage systems, municipal agreements,
fees, payment, c.141, ss.71(1), (6)
sewage works, agreements, payments,
procedure, c.361, ss.35--36, J8
sewage works, debts, recovery, c.36I, 5.60
sewage works, fees, c.36I, ss.57-58
sewage works, public water or sewage
service areas, rates, c.361, sso43(lO), (II),
(13)
shares, consideration, increases, fees, c.95,
s.25(4)
shoreline works, debentures, (0471,55.5(1),
13.20
shoreline works. principal and i~terest
payments, (.471, ss.9(1), 13,20
shoreline works, Township of Malden,
obligations, transitional provisions, c.471,
ss.8(3), 13, 20, Sched
Small Claims Court, bailiff's forfeited fees.
c.476, s.35
Small Oaims Coun, fines, (.476, 55.27,
97(2)
Small Oaims Coun, unclaimed payments
into coun, c.476, s.31(3)
St. Clair Parkway Commission, c.485,
s.19(2)
Thealres Act, fees under, c.498, s.62
timber, Crown timber, payments re liens,
receipt, priorities, c.I09, s.24
tobacco, bulk sales, payment of lax, c.502,
..,
tobacco tax. fines, c.502, s.25
tobacco tall:, garnishment, c.502,s.17
tobacco tax, interest, c.502, s.11
tobacco lax, notices of assessments,
remiuances. c.502, s.10(3)
tobacco tax, revenues, c.502, s.15(7)
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tobacco tax. rrust moneys, c.502, s.8
Waste Well Disposal Security Fund,
paymenls, c.141. ss.46(4). (8)
warerworks, agreemenls, payments,
procedure, c.36I, ss.35·36. 38
waler orks, debts, recovery, c.361. s.6O
waler orks. fees. c.36I, ss.57-58
waterworks, public water or sewage service
areas, rates. c.36I. ss.43(10), (11). (\3)
workmen's compensation, special
assessments re advances, c.539, s.88
payments out of
adminislralion of juslice. aUlhoriz.alion by
Artomey General, circumstances, c.~91,
s.9(I)
advances to miniSlers. circumstances, e.161.
s.13
agricultural development finance. funding,
e.IO. s.4
Algonquin Forestry Authority. grants and
loans. c.18. s.12(2)
appropriarions, c.161, s.12
arbitration awards. c.161, s.12
Anomey General, authorization by,
circumstances. c.29I, s.9
audits, circumstances. requiremenls. c.35,
s.13
bailiffs, forfeilure of securities. claims re
proceeds. c.37. s.16
borrowing re, authoriz.ation. c.161, s.Z2(b)
cheques, by. requirements. e.161, s.l~ I)
Commissioner of the Onrario Provinci~l
Police Force. indemnity, (.381. s.4812)
constitutional questions. legal expenses,
c.86. s.5
court judgments, c.161. s.12
credit unions. shares and deposils.
unclaimed credits. persons entirled, c. \02.
s.39
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontam.
deficits, advances reo c.IM. ss.9, \0
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontam,
Financial Administration Act.
applicalion, c.I04, s.11
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario.
subsidies. c.IM. ss.8(2). 10
Crown employ~s, debts, c.418, s.26
Crown proceedings, coun orders. c.393.
,,26
division registrars. remuneration. c.524.
s.37(2)
drainage works re agricuhuralland.
debentures. c.5OO, s.6
Eastern Ontario Development
Corporation. advances or purchase of
securities, c.117, s.I9(2)
elderly persons. low rental housing units.
granls. c.132, s.3
endowments for charitable or educational
purposes, inleresl, c.Uil, s.6(2)
Environmental Compensalion Corporation.
compensation, c.141, s.97
environmenlal protection, abandoned
motor \·ehicles. removal, compensation.
c.141. ss.60-61
environmental protection. wasre.
compensation, c.141, s,44(4)
fann loan associalions, shares. c.I54, s.11
fann products paymenls, grants, c.l59,
s.5(4)
fann products paymenlS, loans, t.159.
s.5(3)
First Minister. salary. c.147, s.3(5)
fisheries loans. c.I68, s.4
foundlings, examination of. fees, c.524,
ss.I1(3),24(2)
game and fish, licence refunds, c.37, s.4
gasoline rax. refunds, c.I86. ss.27·28
generally. authoriz.alion, c.161, s.12
generally, re public debl, authorization,
(.161, s.22(1)(b)
goods or services charged 10 ministries,
inrerim payments re, circumstances.
c.16I,s.14
guarantees. circumslances, c.161. s.12
highways, acquisirion. mainrenance or COSI.
compensation. c.421. ss.17, 72(41
Housing Corporation Limited. advances
and funding, c.209, ss.14(3), (4)
income tax. adjusting payments, c.213, s.51
income tax, claims re deduclions, c.213,
s.7(13)
income tax, interest and penalties,
circumstances. c.213. s. 7(7)
inquests. authorization by Attorney
General, circumstances. c.29I, s.9(1)
insurers, retiprotal deposits, transfers.
c.218, ss.45, 51, 74(1)(5)
investigations or offences, authori:zarion by
Anorney General. circumstance" c.291.
s.9(1)
investments. purchased by Treasurer of
Ontario. t.161, s.3(1)
judges, extra-judicial services,
remuneration, c.149, s.2
Land Titles Assurance Fund. generally,
c.23O, ss.57(2), (3), 60(9), (10)
Land Titles Assurance Fund. Ontario
GO~'ernmenr srock, c.23O. s.57(81
land transfer tax, refunds, c.23I. ss. 7(1),
(3).12(8)
Legal Aid Fund. c.234. s.7(2)
Legislati\'e Assembly Retirement
Allowances Account. c.236. s.28(2)
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Legislative Assembly retirement allowances
and supplementary benefill, c.236. 55.27.
28(2)
loans, expenses re, c.161. 5.34
loans, fiscal agenu, rtmuncralion. (:.161,
•.)4
loans, gtoenlty. c.161, $.34
k>ans, principoll and interest, (:.161, s.18
miniSlcB. salaries. c.147. 1.3(S)
moneys D(M used for purpose intended,
replacement for. c:ircum$lanccs, (:.161.
••40
moneys paid 10 Ontario for a special
purpose. circumstances, (.161. 5.7(1)
Motor Vehicle Accident Oaims FUnG,
interest, subsidies, t.298, 55.2(3), (.I)
motor vehkk fuel to. refunds, (:.300,
$.2-1(3)
motorized snow vehicles, clubs, opcntion,
c.30I,s.2J(S)
Municipal De\'c!opmenl and Loan Baud,
loan agreemenu, funding, c.313, 5.6
municipal health services plans, (:.310, s.13
Nonhem Ontario Development
Corporation. advances or purchase of
securities, c.117. 1.19(2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporallon,
advancC5, c.l28, 1.18(2)
Onlario Deposil Insurance Corporation,
Ihares, c.328. 1.7(2)
Onlario Developmenl Corporation,
advances or purchase of securiliel. c.117.
1.19(2)
Onlario Eduanion capilal Aid
Corporation, advances, e.330. 1.12
Onlario Educalion Capilal Aid Corporalion
debenlures. purcha5e'. c.3JO, s.12
Onlario Educational Communicaliou
Authorily, securilies or ~dv~nces.c.J3 1•
s.14(2)
Ontario Energy Corporation. loans 10,
d33, s.18(2)
Onlario Housing Corporation, advlr.ces
and purchases of securities, c.339, 1.10(2)
Ontario Hydro, funding, c.384, ss.47, 49, 50
Onlario Junior Farmer ESlablishmem Loan
Corporation, purchase of securities.
e.225. s.24
Onlario Land Corporation, loans reo c.342,
s.21(2)
Onlario Lollery Corporation, advances,
c.344, s.10(2)
Onlario Municipal Board, counsel costs,
e.3·n. s.4I(2)
Ontario Municipal Impro\'ement
Corporalion. debentures. purchases and
advances, c.349. s.13(2)
Ontario Nonhland Transportalion
Commission, advances. c.351, 1.3S
Ontario Pensioners Propeny Tn
Assislance Ael. fundin" c.352. s.18
Ontario Police. Commission. invtsliplkln,
COSI, e.381, s.S8(1)(b)
Ontario Securilies Commission. refunds.
c.78, s.61: c.466. s.7
Ontario Universilies Capilal Aid
Corporation, securities, purchases. c.36O,
s.I4(2)
Parliamenlary Auistants. salaries. c.147,
s.3(S)
Pension Benefits Guaranlee Fund, Ioal'll•
c.373,1.3O(3)
Personal Propeny Sewrily As5u/llnoc
Fund, inteesl alld claims, c.37S. I.4S
power or enerlY dislribution JtUts.
townships or rural power district, c.460.
ss.1-2
procedure. e.161, 1.10(1)
Provincial Audilor, experu. salaries. <:.3S,
•.23
Provincial Auditor, salary, c.35, d(3)
provincial elections, fees and eapenscs,
prooedure. c.133, 1.164
provincial revenue. remissions, e.287••.8(7)
public deb/:, principal and inlereSl, c_161.
1.18
public officers. minimum salary, c.416. 1.10
Public Service Superannuation Fand, c.419,
ss.S(2). (4). (S). 43
Public Truslee, Iossel, c.422••. 11
refunds,c.161,1.9 •
refusal by Treasurer, circumslances,
procedure, c.29I. s.10
Regional MunicipalilY of Sudbury.1oc:a1
roods area boards. credits, c.441 , s.124(S)
remissions, c.287, s.8(7)
resolutions re, generally, c.235. s.S6
Rural Housing Finanee Corponlion,
administrative expenses, c.4S9, s.S
Rural Housing Finance Corpontion,
advances. c.4S9, s.4(2)
rural power district loans, (.461,5.2(1)
securities, expenses re, c.161, s.34
securities, fees. commissions, expenses reo
c.161, s.3(3)
securities, generally, (.161, s.34
securities, lost, principal and interesl, c.161.
s.32
seCII rities, principal and inleresl, c.161, 1.18
securities, purchased by Treasurer of
Ontario, c.161, s.3(1)
securities, regislrars, remuneralion, (.161.
•.)4
securilies, repayment, c.161. 1.34
separate school boards, re-establishmenl,
c.I29.I.89(9)
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sheriffs' salaries, c.416, s.8
shoreline works, debentures, c.471, ss.6(I),
13,20
sinking funds, c.161, s.34
Small Claims Court seal, c.476, 5.5
Superannuation Adjustment Fund, interest,
c.490,s.ll(3)
Sunogate Coun judges' salaries, c.491,
5.8(4)
Teachers' Superannuation Fund.
deficiendes, c.494, s.12
tobacco tax, refunds, c.502. ss.26-27
tourist establishmenlS. refunds, c.m,
5.5(2)
Urban Tl1lfUportatton Development
Corporation Ltd., guaranty or indemnity
contract payments, c.518, s.3(2)
vital statiSlics, forms, c.524, s.38(2)
Workmen's Compensation Act,
administrative expenses, c.539, 5.86
workmen's compensation, advances, c.539.
•.88
Personal Propeny Security Assurance Fl!nd,
inclusion, c.375, ss.45(2), (9)
Provincial Auditor, report re, inclusion in
annual report, c.35, s.12(2)«()
securities, charge on, c.161, 5.35
Superannuation Adjustment Fund Acco~nt,
inclusion, c.490, 5.10(3)
teachers' superannuation, debentures, darge
on, e.494, 5.10(7)
Waste Well Disposal Security Fund,
inclusion, c.141, 5.46
CONSOLlDAnON OF ACTIONS
see abo AcrIONS
insurance contracts, recovery under, c.218.
s.IIO(I)
libel, drcumstances and procedure, c.237,
5.12
mecl'18nics' liens, c.261, 5.40
munidpal council members, vacancies, c.302,
s.44(5)
residential tenancies, circumstances, c.232,
s.Il3(12)
SmaU Claims Court, see SMAll ClAIMS
COURT
CONSTABLES
Set! also PEACE OFFICERS; POLICE
absconding debtors, allachment of propeny
executions, omissions re, effect, c.2, s.18
small claims court proceedings, recovery,
c.2, s.9
appointment and control at High Court.
c.470. s.17
bicycles, premises, entry and inspec1ion,
(.198,5.41(4)
commissions (Public IlKjuiries Act), wanants,
execution, c.4II, ss.I6-17, Form(3J
commodity futures contracts offence.,
wamnts, powers, c.78, s.58(2)
Commuter Services Act, officers,
appointments, duties, certificates, c.81,
ss.5(1), (4), (5)
coroners
bench wanants, execution, c.93. ss.4O(3),
Form(2)
inquest juries, selection, summons, c.93,
s.33(2)
inquests, appointment, c.93, s.48(2)
coun orders. obedience of, duty, c.213, s.l22
couns, non·attendance, fines, relief. c.I44,
•.8
drainage referees, assistance, fees. c.126,
s.105
drivers' licences, powers and duties generally,
c.l98, 5$.19, 186
fire fighters, exemption from service, c.I65,
ss.I-2
fire safety, buildings, entry re inspection,
(.I66,s.18(1)
fishermen and hunters, apprehension for
unlawful entry, powers, c.I82, s, 18(8)
Highway Traffic Act, arrests re offel'll:es
under, procedure, c.198, s.l90
highwa)'S
accidents upon. informalion, receipt, c.I98,
s.t74(1)
closing. procedure, (.198, 5.114(2)
property, damage, report, receipt,
circumstances, c.I98, s.175
jurors
eligibility, c.226, s.3(1)
spouses, eligibility, c.226, 5.3(1)
Legislative Assembly. warrants commanding
aid, refusal, consequences. c.235, 55.36,
45(1)(7)
lock·up houses, responsibility re, c.302,
s.207(I)
mental disorders, assessments
emergency situalions, c.262, ss.II-12,
65(I)(e)
orders, enforcement, c.262, ss.10(2), (3),
12,65(1)(e)
psychialric facililies, custody Iransfers,
duties, c.262, ss.27, 65(1 )(e)
Minister of Correctional Services staff,
designation as, c.275, 5.11
Ministry of Transportation and
Communicalions, offteers, authority as.
circumstances, c.I98. s.194
misconduct, c.470, s.5
mOlQr \'ehicles
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abandom'd, powers. c.198, 5.192(6)
eXira-provincial permits and licence plales.
seill,lfC, drcum~lanccs, c.198, 5.30(4)
garages. repair and storage premi:;e~, entry
and inspection, c.198. 55.41(4), (5)
inspection and tests. procedure, c.I98. 5.65
licence plales. powers, (.198, 55.65(5),
192(6)
motorized snow vehicles, powers and dUlies,
<:.301. 55.\1. IS
municipal elections, su under MUNICIPAL
ELECTIONS
municipal police forces, chief or police,
appointment, ...381, 5.20(3)
oaths of office, c.38/, 5.66
Ontario Municipal Board. assistance and
fees, ,.347, 5.78
pawnbrokers, documents, inspection. powers.
c.372.5.15
peace officer
inclusion in definition. c.198, 5.1(1 )(26)
inclusion in definition lJnterpretatio~
Actl, c.219, s.J(l(27)
police offi,el'$, indusion in definition, c.83.
s.l(k)
powel'$ of
auxiliary poli,e, emergendes, ,.381,5.52(3)
mu~icipaloffieel'$ re utilities duties, c.423.
ss.I.31
Ontario Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, inspectors and
agents. c.356. s.11
peace omcers, emergencies, c.38I, s.54
police. c.381, s.56
police chiefs. c.381, s.56
probation officers for provincial court
(famil)' division), c.398. s.31
provincial bailiffs. c.275. s.19(3)
theatres. entry. c.498. s.8(1)
Unified Family Court probation officers.
c.515.ss.19.24
provincial elections, peace and order.
maintenance. c.I 33. s.~
public health inspectors. ex officio. c.«:I9,
ss.159.162
sales under exe,ution. '.470. s.4
sanitaria, apprehension of patients, warrants.
1:.391, ss.4-I(2), (3)
sC\:urities offen'Cs, warrants, powers, c.466.
s.121(2)
Small Claims Court alta,hments
perishable property, bonding and surety
requirements, c.476, 5.172
warrant of exC\:ution for contempt,
execution b)', c.476. 5.137(2)
warrant re personal property of absconding
debtor. issuance, execution, inventory,
time. c.476, 55.159, 160-161,168
special
appointment. procedure, c.381, ss.69(I),
(2)
approval, c.381. s.69(3)
oath of offi,e, c.381. 5.69(5)
restrictions, c.381, s.56
suspension or termination of services,
procedure, ,.381. 5.69(4)
special services re crime. payment of
allowance, c.6, 5.5(1)
statutory powers of decision. proceedings,
enforcement of summon5, c,484. 55.12(3).
Form(2)
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
appointments. d05. 55.9(4), (5)
tourist establishments, inspection, assistance,
c.507,s.13
traffk dirC\:tion. c.198, s.114(1)
trailers
extra·provincial permits and licellCC plates,
seiwre, drcumstan,es, c.198. ;.J(l(4)
garages, repair and storage premises. entry
and inspection, c.198, ss.4I(4), (5)
vehicles
braking systems. inspedion, c.198, s.46(6)
high ....ays. upon, removal, drcumstances,
c.198. ss.147(5). (13)
licence plates. seizure. circumstances,
c.198. s.68(3)
tires, spedfications and standards, notice re
conformity. c.198. 5.52(5)
warrants, executiOn, a<:tions re. c.406, 5.10
COl'iSTITUTIONAL QUESTIONS
references
appeals, '.86. s5.6-7
Attorney General for Canada. nOtice,
circumstances, ,.86, s.3
authorization, '.86, s.1
interested persons, notice. right 10 be
heard, c.86. sA
CO~STITUTIONALQUESTIONS ACT,
<.86
CO~STRUCTION
sua/so BUILDINGS: CONSTRt;CTION
INDUSTRY
abattoirs. '.409. 5.145(2)
agricUltural drainage works installation,
licence requirements, c.15. s.4(3}(a)
airports
agreements re. c.16. s.2(1)
generally, c.16, s.3(1)
breakwaters, landowners in unorganized
territories, loans re. c.1I7, s.13
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bridges aauss rh'ers
cost. appronl requirements, e.49, s.2
regulations, ('.49, s.4
residency and domicile requirements, (.49,
..,
buikiing code, Jtt ,mdt, BUILDING CODE
building deveJopmenl5, loan guarantees,
circumstances, (.209, s,2(I)(a)
Qm",
conservarion ofrKlers, search and entf".
(.182, $$.8(I)(b), (3) .
game, proYis)on, restrictions. c.I82. s.3J
children'S aid society buildings, funding, (,66,
s.14
cbiklren's institutions
buikiings, funding, (.67, u.S, 100k)
relUlalions, c.67. s.IO(d)
chikiretl's mental health centres. regulations.
c.69.s.12(e)
community p5)"Chiatric: hospitals. regulations.
c.79. s.9(a)
oonservation authorities
po'Ao~rs. c.85. u.21(i), n
relUlattons. c.85. u,28(I)(e). (2)
COtISlroc:ting, defined. (.250. 5.1(4)
OOllSlroc:tOrs. define:d. c.321, 5.1(4)
c:orporatiom. poI/I'm. c.95, u.23(I)(j). (2).
133
County of Oxford. Jtt 'mdt, COUJ'Io'TY OF
OXFORD
credil unions. buiklings or ....orks. po....en-.
<:.102.1$.11(2)(9). (3), (4)
Crown reserves re roads. c.413, s.62
Crown·financed projecn .....ages and hollrs,
conditions. c.I90, M.2·3
,,,"
emergencies. Cro....n po....ers, c.413,
$.72(I)(c:)
Lakes and Ri\'ers Impro\'ement Act,
application, (.85, s.24(6)
day care. funding. regulations, c.lll, M,9, 10.
18(c). (m). (n)
defined, (.51. s.I(1 )(e); c.12l. s.26(b); c.250,
5.1(4); c.321, s.I(3); c.36I. s.l(e); c.365.
s.27(b); c.421. s.l(c); c,434, s.27(b); c.43S.
5,33; c.436. s.26(b); c.437, s.2S(b); c.438.
s.63(b); c.439, s.48(b); c.440. s.26(b);
c.44I. s.44(b); c.442. s.6O(b); c.443,
s.62(b); c.S39. 5.1(1 )(e)
development plans. ministerial po...'ers, (.354.
s.15(2)(a)
developmentally handicapped persons,
facilities. regulalions. c.118. s.38(b)
Dislrict MunicipalitX of Muskoka, Jtt .mdt,
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
drainage "''(Irks re agric:ulturalland
loan applications, procedure, c.500. 5.3
municipal by-laws. aUlhorization, c.5OO. 5.2
elderly persons, low rental housing Inirs.
grants. c.132, s.I(2)
elC\'ating dC\'ices
compliance, oonditions, c.135, s.l!
regulations, generally, c.135, 5.31
en\;ronmental proleaion
c:ontaminanl5. emission and dischuge,
certirlCltes of apprO\'al, issuance, (.141,
•••
s.e...·age s)'Slems. certificales of a~roval.
c.141. s.66
_'age SYSlems. Direclor's o~rs,c.141,
•.68
s.e,...age s)'Stems,lictnce. requirement,
c.141,s.69
s.e"'-age S)'Slems. unaulhorized, c.l~l, s.64
fences. line fences, In FENCES. line fenc::cs
fenc:es, replacement of soo...· fences.
circumstances. c.4TI, $$.10(2), 11(1)
ferries. agreemenlS aDd COSI, c,421. ~.100
film e:w;dlanges and lheaues. regulations.
gener.ally. c.498. M.63(I)(I), (6). (2). (3)
fire safety, buikiings, orders re, (.166,
55.18(4), (S), (9)
fire safe!)', holels
regulations. c.207, M.l9(a), (b). (c). (0). (:w;)
requiremenl5 reo c.207. ss.3-~. 11·12
responsibilities reo r.m, s.21
fur farms. responsibility re enclosures, c.181,
s.S(3)
gas transmission. production, diStribution
lines or stations. applicalions for Iea\'e.
c.332, ss.46--I9, 50-54
gas ....oeks in municipalities. approval.
lransitional provisions, c.309, $$.8-9,11
gasoline handling. regularions, (.185,
55.15(1)(1), (2)
high....ays. sa ufldu HIGHWA YS
homes for relarded persons, funding. c,201.
ss.5-7,II(g),(h)
homes for special care, regulations, c.202,
s,7(a)
homes for the aged,stt HOMES FOR THE
AGED
inspection. local municipalities. by-Ia....s.
c.302, s.210(87)
insurers, by, rights and restriclions. c.218.
ss.8J(2)(b), (3)
internaliona1 bridges. agreemenrs re, c.S03,
..,
in\ eslmenl conrracts, issuers, po....ers. c.221,
s.12(1)
lakes and ri"ers impro\'emenl
dams. appro\'al. c.229, 5.14
dams. emergency, notice. c.229. s.14(6)
dams, impro\'ements. c.2."9, s.16
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dams. plans and repo"s, (:.229. $.11
dams, tlnauthori~edconstruction, c.229,
1.2O(1)(a)
inquiries. notice. (.229. 5.10
pUblic righls 10 use, (.229, $.32
limber. floating rights. (.229, $.31
water levels, control, (.229, $.23
Joan and INSI corporations. registered. land.
POVO'Crl, <:.249. 5.189
local impro\·cmenls. sa LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
mechanics' liens, crcalion, (.261, 5.6(1)
menial hospitak, appro\'cd homes,
regulations fe, (.263, s.S(2}(1)
Municipality of MClropolilan Toronto. set
utUitr MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOUTANTORONTO
Niagarlll Escarpment Plan,ministerial ;JClwerl.
(.316, s.I8(2)(a}
Niagara Parla Commission, powerl. c.317.
•••
nursing homes, regulations. c.320. $.20(1)
occupiers' liability, contracts reo effect. c.322,
55.5(2),7
Ontario Food Terminal Board. wholevJe
fruit and produce markel, po'<!o'ers, c)34,
s.4(1 )(a)
Ontario Hydro, po'<!o'CB
cllargcs and coll«tion, c.384, ss.57(3)(a),
(0). (7)
QOSI, apportionmenl, c.384, s.40
generally, authorization, c.384, ss.V, 32-34
municipal corporations, power supply, QOSt
adjuslments between systems,
application, c.384, ".79, 80-81
power supply, periodicity changes, c.384,
ss.2S,31
property damage, compensation, nolice,
time, c.384, s.35
public streets or highways, ... 384, s.36
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan, Stt
undtrONTARIO NEW HOME
WARRANTIES PLAN
Ontario Stock Yards Board
live stock markets, objc<:ts, ...487, s.~(I)(a)
stock yards, prohibition. transitional
provisions, c.487. s.12
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation
regulations. c.357, s.12(h)
telephone systems, powers, c.357, s.4(I)(b)
private forest roads, cost, agreements re,
effect, c.413, ".51(3), 52
private I'Iospitals
regulations, c.389, s.33(1)(.)
restrictions, c.389, ss.6, 22(1)
projects
accidents, notice, time, c.321, s.27
construetOl'5, duties generally, c321, 5$.13,
37(2)(a)
O«upational Health and Sareey Aet, heahh
and safely representatives, sel«tiOn,
powers and duties, c.321, 5.7
provincial elections, ballot boxes, ... 133,
5.55(2)
psychiatric facilities, regulations, c.262,
s5.6S(I)(b)(i), (2)
public heahh
nuisances, abatement notic.c5, c.:Io09,
5.125(2)
offences, continuation, c.409, s.15O(5)
regulations, generally. c.409, 15.9(34), (35),
(36), (38), (42), (43),11.160-161
public hospitals, regulations, c.410,
".29(1)(.). (2)
public lands
Crown rcscr\'es re water power, c.413, s.64
dams. Minister of Natural RcSOUlUS,
powel'5, c.4I3, s.69
summer rcsons, conditions re, deemed
\'(lid. c.413, s.6S
unauthori%cd, penalties, c.413, 1.24
rapid tr.nsit, agreements and rose, inclll$ions,
c.421.ss.92-93
Regional Municipality of Durham,s« W1dn
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality or Haldimand-Notfolk.
see under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality or Halton, Me under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton--
Wentworth, see under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALJIT OF
HAMILTON-WENlWORTH
Regional MLlRicipality of Niagara. SCt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ottawa.(;arleton.
sl:tundtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOTIAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipalit)' of Peel, Itt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIIT OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, St:t unfkr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, sn JUWitr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
residcntialtenancics
lenants, rights of fil'5t refusal of oocupillCy,
circumstances, c.232, s.107(3)
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tennination. possession by landlords,
effCC'l. c.232. s.l07
writs of possession. issuance,
circumstances. c.232. s.I07(6)
rest homes. su REST HOMES
""'"Crown liability. c.413. 1.47
Crown timber agreements. conskierati.Jns.
<::.I09,I.6(I)(e)
Rural Housing Finance Corporation. financial
assisulDce. po....ers. c.459. s.l(l)
sanitaria, additions or alterations. approval
requirements. <:.391,1.9
sawmills, IiocDCCS re. requirements. effen.
c.I09.ss.4748
senkd cszates
land sales re. rent as consideration.
circumstanocs, c.468, $.14
mortgages. authorization. c.468. 1.13(1)(a)
shoreline works
applicalions. procedure, llOlice.time,
c.471. ss.). 13. 16.20
borrowinl re, municipal by-laws,
proocdure, <:.471. 51.2, 13. 20
inspectMJns re, <:.471. 51.4, 13, 20
smelters, requirement. c.268, s.173
St. Clair Parkwa)' Commission. parks.
pcnro-ers, c.485. s.3(b)
St. Lawrence PaIks Commission, powers,
c.486, ss.5(I)(b), 6(b), 8(2)
timber. Crown timber licences, effect, c.109,
s.I5(I)
topsoil removal. pcnnits, municipal by-11V.'S.
application, c.504, ss.2(2)(h), ()(b)
tourisl eSlllblishmems. requirements, c.m,
•.3
transportation systems and public utilities in
municipalities, by-laws, requirements.
c.309,s.3
tunnels. agreements re, c.503. s.S
waterworks, municipal powcrs re. c.42.3, ss.4,
11(4)
workers
accidental death. notice to coronel'S. c.93,
5.10(5)
toilets. local municipalities, by-Ia .....s, c.302.
5.210(70)
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
s« also CONSTRUCTION
accredited employers' organizations
accreditation. effeet, generally, c.m. 5.128
bargaining, exclusivity. c.228. 5.131(1)
collective agreerncnts. binding effect. c.228.
1.129
defIned, c.228. s.I(I)(a)
Labour Relations Act, application. c.228,
s.l29(I)
membership, denial or tennination, c.m,
5.133
represc:ntation. duties. c.m. s.132
termination. declarations. procedure, time.
c.m, 1.130
affiliated bargaining agents
certiflClrion. applications. procedure, time,
c.228. ss.139(5).14O, 144
deemed recognition. circumstances. c.228.
5.137(2)
defined. c.228, 5.137(1)(a)
provincial agreements. bindina effet1, time,
c.228. $$.145.147
provincial agreements. rCSlrictions,
tra nsitio~1 provisions. time. c_228, 5.146
represenlliion. dUlles re. c.228, s.l51(1)
rights al'ld obligations. \'cszing,
circumstances. c.228, 5.142
strikes. authorization. procedure. c.m.
s.I48(I)
agreements
empio,·ees. suppl)' during unla\loful strikes
or 1ock-outs. validity, c.228. 5.131
\-oluntary recognilion agreements,
circumslances, c.228. $$.144(4), (5)
bargaining agents
bargaining units, composition, etniflCation,
effeet, c.228. ss.IO(I}. 119. 144(3)
cenification, applications. procedure,
c.228.5.144
bargaining. defined, c.228, s.137(1Xb)
bargaining units
composition, determination. c.228,
ss.1O(I). 119. 144(3)
representation \·otes. cenification of
bargaining agents, effect, c.228. 1.144(2)
building de"elopmentl, grantl. e:.209, s.4(b)
collecti\'e agreements
accredited employers' organizations, effect.
c.228, s5.128-129
binding effect. termination. time:, c.228.
ss.I29,145(1),(2)
deeming, c.228. 1.121
failure to make, time. consequences. c.m,
ss.38(3). 63(10). 123, 130(1)
gne\'anee and arbitration process.
references. cost. c.228. 5.124
notice of renewal or new agreements. time,
effect. c.228. 5.122
obligation5. time. c.228. s.l2Q
operation. cessation. circumstance1. c.228.
ss.I28(7),13O(6)(a)
pro\"inc:ialagreements, binding effect, time.
c.m, ss.l45. 1·17
prO\'inciai agreements. defined. c.228.
s.137(I)(e)
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pro\'incial agreements. memoranda of
se1l1emenl. r.lIifK"3lion, lime, c.228. 5.149
provincial agreements, reS1tlcllons and
explf)', Iransilional provisions. time,
(.228, $.146
\·alidily. circumstanccs. c.228, 5.131(1)
collective bargaining
accredited employers' organizations.
exclusivity. (.228. 5,131(1)
bargaining, defined. <:.228. s.137(IXb)
obligations, rulfilmenl, lime, c.228. $.120
conciliation boards, colleC1ivc: agrcemcnu.
reports. time, <:.228. ".120(3), (4)
conciliation orficers. coll«live agruments,
lime cxtensiom, c.228. $.120(2)
councils of trade unions
coll«ti,"c agrC'cmcnls. binding dfen. (.228.
$.129
defined. c.228. $.111(1)
empkJyc:c: bargaining agencies. ministerial
desigl\lllions. recommendations, (.228.
5.139(3)
cmplo)'C'C'S. supply during unla....ful Slriku
or Iock-outs, agreements. '"llidity. e.228.
s.1JJ
jurisdidional represenlalh·es. appoiatment.
oolice. lime. c.228. s.lJ6
provincial agr«ments, rutrictions.
lransitional provisions. lime, c.2lS, 1.146
defined, c.228. s.I(I)(f)
discriminalion
attredited empkl)'erl' organiutions.
representation. prohibition. c.228, 1.132
employee bargaining agenciel.
representation. prohibition. c.228,
1.151(1)
employer bargaining agencies.
represcntalion, prohibition. c.228,
s.151(2)
employers' organiutions. accreditation
applications, effect. c.228. s. 127(5)
divisions. e.228. s.102(5)
employee bargaining agencies
certification. applications, procedure. time.
c.228, ss.139(5). 140. 144
defined. c.228, s. 137( I)(c)
Labour Relations Act, application. r.228.
s.147(1)
ministerial designations, procedure. time.
c.228. s.139
provincial agreements. binding effeci.
c.228.1.147
provincial agreemenlS, reslrictions.
transitional provisions. time. e.228. 1.146
representalion. duties. generally. c.228.
1.151(1)
righu and obligations. vesling.
circumstana:s. c.228. s.142
strikes. autooriution. procedure. c.228.
$.1 48(1)
employees
defined. c.228. s.117(b)
offers. ratification. c.228. 5.40
provincial agreements. bioding effect. time.
c.228. 55.145. 147
provincial agreements. restric1iolS.
Iransitional provisiortS. lime. c.228, s.l46
representation. dUlies reo c.228. 5.151(1)
supply during unla....1ul strikes or Iock-outs.
agreements, validily. c.228, 5.131
emplo)'er bargaining agencies
accredilalion. applicaliortS. proadure.
lime, c.228. $5.139(5). 141
defined. c.228. s.I37(1)(d)
Labour Relalions An. application. c.228.
5.147(1)
Iock-outs. aUlhoriution. procedllTe. c.228.
s.I48(2)
prO\;ncial agreements. bindinl effect. time.
c.228.55.I45.147
prO\;ncial agreements, restriclio».
1ransilion.a1 pro\'isions, time. c.228.I.I46
represenlalion. duties. generally, c.228.
5.151(2)
representation, effect, c.228, 5.137(2)
righlS aod obligalions, vesting,
circumstana:I, c.228, 1.143
emplo)'ers
aa:rediled employers' organizations,
lermination, applicalions, procedure.
lime,c.228. $.130
colleclive agreements. binding effect. c.228.
5.129
defined. c.228, s.l17(c)
emplo)'ees. supply during unlawful strikes
or lock-outs. agreements. validily. c.228,
5.131
employer bargaining agencies, minislerial
designations. recommendatio~s.c.228.
5.139(3)
jurisdictional represenlalives. appointmenl.
notice, lime. c.228. 5.136
Iock-outs, authorization. procedure, e.228.
s.148(2)
provincial agreements. binding effen.time,
e.228,55.145,147
provincial agreemenls, restrictions.
lransitional provisions. time. ,.228. s.l~
represenlalion, dllties towards. (.228,
s.151(2)
rights and obligafions. vesting,
circumstances. ,.228, 5.143
employers' organizations
accredilation applicalions. procedure.
c.228,55.125-127
defined. c.228, s.111(d)
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employer bargaining agenties, ministerial
designalions, recommendalions, c.228,
s.139(3)
jurisdictional represenlatives, appointment,
notice, time, c.228, s.l36
provincial agreemenlS, restrictions,
transitional provisions, time, c.228, s.l46
good failh
accreditCd emplo)'ers' organizalions,
represenlation of emplo}'ers, duties,
c.228, s.132
emplo}'ee bargaining agencies,
representation, duties, c.228, s.15I(1)
employer bargaining agencies,
representation, dUlies, c.228, s.151(2)
labour relations officers, grievance and
arbilration process, appoinlmenls re, c.228,
s.124(2)
mediators, collective agreements, time
eXlensions, c.228, s.120(2)
obligations
accredited empJo)'ers' organizations,
reversion, drcumslances, c.228,
s.13O(6)(b)
employee bargaining agencies, "esting,
circumstances, c.228, s.142
employer bargaining agencies, vesling,
circumstances, c.228, s.l43
rules re applications, generally. c.228,
s.102(14)
sectors
defined, c.228, s.117(e)
work, perfonnance within, decisions, c 228,
s.ISO
senlement
grievance and arbitralion process, c.228,
s.124(2)
provincial agreements, memoranda,
flllifi<;ation, lime, c.228, s.149
trade unions
certification appJicalions and volunlary
recognition agreements, procedure,
c.228, ss.IO(I), 119, 144
collective agreements, binding effect, c.228,
s.l29
collective agreemenlS, failure to make,
time, consequences, c.228, ss.38(3),
63(10),123
defined, c.228, s.117(f)
employee bargaining agencies, ministerial
designalions, recommendations, c.228,
s.I39(3)
employees. supply during unla ....ful strikes
or lock-outs, agreements, validity, c.228.
s.131
employers' organizalions, interference,
accredilation applications, effect, c.228.
s.I27(5)
jurisdictional representatives, appointmenl,
OOlite, time, c.228, s.l36
membership, provisions in collecti\'e
agreements, exception, c.228, s.-l6(4)(d)
provincial agreements, restrictions,
transilional provisions, time, c.228, s.l46
.....ork
assignment, disputes, appointments re,
notice, time, c.228, s.l36
perfonnance .....ilhin sectors, decisions,
c.228, s.ISO
CO/lriSTRUCTIVE TRUSTS
suTRUSTS
CONSTRUCTORS
occupational health and safety, su ur.dtr
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY
CO/lriSULS
moneys to which foreign subjects entitled,
pa}'ment to, circumslances, c.223, s.113
oaths administered outside Ontario, effect
and admi$Sibility in evidence, c.145, s.45
CONSUMER PRICE INDEX
superannuation, adjustment ratios,
detennination, c.490, 55.4(1), 14(c)
CONSUMER PROTECTION
sua/so BUSINESS PRACTICES;
CONSUMER PROTECTION BUREAU;
CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES;
Ul"CONSCIONABLE TRANSACTIONS,
relief
actions
credit cards, extension of credit. reSlriction,
c.87, s.36(2)
limitalions, c.87, s.39(3)
unsolicited goods, restriction, c.87,s.36(3)
advenisemenls
credit charges and terms of agreemenlS.
contents, requirements, c.87, s.29
selle!"S or creditors, false, misleadin~ or
d«epti\'e, effect, c.87, s.38
borro.....ing on credil
Consumer Protection Bureau, duties, c.88,
s.I(2)(a)
COSI. determination and disclosure, c.87,
ss.19(3), 24, 25(2)
cost of borro.....ing, defined, c.87, s.l(e)
cost. percenlage rate, application, c.87, s.26
COSt. recovery. restrictions, c.87, s.27
prepayment, effect. c.87, s.28
buyers and purchasers
consumer sales, exclusions, c.87,
ss.34( I)(a)-(b)
referral selling. effecl, c.87, ss.37, 39(1)
righls, c.87, s.35
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Consumer Protection Bureau, duties. c.88,
5.1(2)
ronsumcr sales
conditions and warranties, Sale of Goods
Act, application, (.87, $.34(2)
defined, c.87, $.34(1)
corporations
Consume"! Protection Act. contravention,
effect, c.87, ss.39(l), (2)
consumer sales to, exclusions, (.87,
5.34(1)(c)
itinerant sellen, officers, changes,
notification, c.87. 5.12
itinerant sellers, registration, refusal,
circumstances, c.87, s.5(1)(c)
creditors
false advertisements, effect, (.87, 5.38
negoliable instruments, assignment,
procedure, c.87, 5.30
debtors
rights. c.87, 5.35
set-off, entitlement, circumstances, c.87.
5.31(2)
Director of the Consumer PrOlection
Division, su DIRECTOR OF THE
CONSUMER PROTEcrION DIVISION
executory conlracts
buyers, payments, adjustments, c.57,
s.19(3)
contents, c.87, s.19(1)
defined, c.87, s.l(i)
form, c.87, s.19(1)
liens re goods, restrictions, c.87, s.22
notice re rescission, service, c.87, s.21(4)
referral selling, effect, c.87, s.37(3)
rescission, procedure and liability, c.87,
s.21
scope, c.87, s.IS
securlly agreemems, repossession of goods,
restrictions, c.87, s.23(I)
trade-ins, defined, c.87, s.l(v)
trade-ins or deposits in advance, relurn,
circumstances, c.87, 5.20
trade-ins re sale of goods, title, effect, c.87,
s.21 (3)
validity, c.87, 5.19(2)
warranties, implied, Sale of Goods AC1,
application, c.87, s.34(2)
forms. errors or omissions, effect, c.87,
5.39(4)
gasoline handling equipment, maintenance
and approval, c.I85, ss.2-3, 6(2), IS
indemnity, nesoliable instruments,
assignment, circumstances and procedure,
c.87, 55.30(3), 32
information
errors or omissions, effecl, c.87, 5.39(4)
unauthorized withholding, destruction or
concealment, effect, c.87, 55.11(1), 39
inspeclors
ilineram $ellers, books, documents and
accounlS, examination, c.87, $.11
obstruction, effect, c.87, 55.1 1(1), 39
ilinerant sellers
apPeals, c.87, ss. 7(9), 15(2)
businesses, changes, notiflC8tion, <:.87,1.12
businesses, name and place, restrictions,
c.87, s.4(2)
complaints re, inquiries and inspections,
c.87,5$.9,11
Consumer Protection Act, oon-«lmpliance,
effect, <:.87, ss.I6(I)(b), 39
defined, c.87, s.l(k)
evidence, additional, re subsequent
registration, c.87, s.8
evidence, cenificates, admissibility, c.87,
ss.tI(2),16
evidence, confidential information,
admissibility, <:.87, s.17(2)
false informalion, furnishing, effect, c.87,
ss.I6(I)(a),39
financial statements, procedure, c.87, s.13
hearings, procedure, <:.87, s.7
information re inspections, confidentiality,
c.87,s.17(1) . .
inspection of premises, circulmtlinoes, c.87,
s.1O
notices or orders, service, c.87, 5.14
registration and renewal, refusal, <:.87,
55.5(1),6(1),7(9)
registralion, continualion pending renewal,
circumstances, c.87, 5.7(8)
registration, representations re,
publication, prohibition, <:.87, s.4(3)
registration, requirement, <:.87, s.4(1)
registration, subsequcntlppliCltions.
circum~lances,c.87, 5.8
registration, suspension, revoellien or
cancellation, c.87, ss.6(2), 7
registration, terms and conditions, c.87,
s.5(2)
restraining orders, c.87, s.15
liability
assignors of negotiable instruments, c.87,
5.32(1) ,
credit cards, receipt and use, c.87, 5.36
executory contracts, buyers under, c.87,
5.21(1)
unsolicited goods, receipt and use, c.87,
,36
liens ,
security agreements re other goods,
enforceability, c.87, 5$.22, 23(1)
nack-ins re executory contracts, effect,
c.87, s.I9(3)
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milk and milk products, inveSligations, c,266,
s.4(2)(c)
negotiable instrumenlS, assignment
assignees, procedure and rights, c.87,
ss.30-31
assignors, convictions, effect, c.87. 5.32(1)
Consumer Protection Act, application,
c.87,s.31(1)
procedure, c.87, s.3O
panncrships
consumer sales, exclusions, c.87, s.34(l)(c)
itinerant sellers, changes re members,
notifiC3tion, (.87, s. 12
regulations, c.87, 5.40
sale of goods
consumer sales, Sale of Goods Act,
warranties, application, c.87, 5.34(2)
eilleculory contracts, trade-ins, passing of
tilk, c.87, 5.21(3)
sellers and vendors
faIse advertisements, effect, c.87, s.38
referral selling, encouragement, effect,
c.87, ss.37, 39(1)
repossession of goods, circumstances, c.87,
5.23(1)
CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT t c.87
assignees of creditors, application, c.87,
5.31(1)
business practices, unfair, application, c.55,
5.4(4)
Ontario Energy Board, charges re gas,
applicalion, c.87, 5.2
Personal Property Security Act, conflicts,
c.375,s.69
public utilities, sales, application, c.87, s.Z
CONSUMER PROTECTION BUREAU
su also CONSUMER PROTECTION;
DIREcrOR OF THE CONSUMER
PROTECTION DIVISION
duties, c.88, 5.1(2)
establishment, c.88, 5.1(1)
funding. c.88, 5.2
members, c.88. 5.1(1)
powers, c.88, 5.1(2)
CONSUMER PROTECTION BUREAU
ACT, c.88
CQSSUMER PROTECTION DIVISION
stt CONSUMER PROTECflON BUREAU
Director,:fet DIREcroR OF THE
CONSUMER PROTEcrlON DIVISION
CONSUMER REPORTING ACT. c.89
applicalion, c.89, 5.1(2)
contravention, c.89, ss.4(2), 17(1),22
CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES
scc also CONSUMER PROTECflON;
CONSUMERS
appeals
regiSlration hearings, c.89, s.6(9)
reSlraining orders, c.89, 5.20(2)
Consumer Reporting Act, contravention,
effect, c.89, s.22
consumer reports
defined, c.89, s.l(I)(b)
disclosures re contents, circumstances, c.89,
5.10(1)
information re consumers, supply,
circumslances, c.89, s.8(I)(d)
information, reslrictions and procedures,
c.89, s.9
personal and credit informalion, receipt and
disclosure, notice and consent,
requiremenl, c.89, 5.10
consumers, information re, receipt,
circumslances, c.89, s.10(7)
corporations
Consumer Reporting Act, conlravention,
effecl, c.89, 5.22
false information, supply, effeCl. c.89, s.22
officers, changes re, nOlice, requirement.
c.89, s.14(b)
regislration, issuance, refusal, suspension
or revocation, grounds. c.89, sA
creditors, information, receipt or disdosure,
reslriClions, c.89, s.IO
defined, c.89, s.l (l)(c)
Director of the Business Practices Division,
see DIRECTOR OFTHE BUSINESS
PRACTICES DIVISION
documenls
certified copies. admissibility in evidence,
circumstances, c.89, ss.17(6). 23(2)
concealment or destruClion. prohibition.
c.89. s.17(3)
inspeClion, circumstances. c.89. s.17
errors, correction, procedure and notice,
c.89,s.12
evidence
certificates re registration, admissibility,
circumstances, c.89, s.23(I)
documents. certified copies, admissibility,
c.89, ss.17(6). 23(2)
false informalion. supply, effecr, c.89, s.22
files, disposition, restrictions, c.89, s,8(4)
hearings, c.89, s.6
information
amendments and notice, requircmenl. c.89,
s.13
credit, re, disclosure, resrriClions. c.89.
ss.8(l)(d), 9(3). II
errors re, correction, procedure and notice,
c.89.s.12
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false or misleading. receipt, cffccc. c.89,
1.2\
files n:, maintenance, (.89, 1.9(4)
hcarinp re, circumstances, c:.89, s.13
medical, disclosure. reslric1ions, c.l!9. 5.11
personal. disclosure, rc:slnclions, (.89. 5.11
pel'lOnal. trrofli fe, procedure and IOrke,
(.89,5.12
personal information, defined. (.89.
5.1(1)(j)
personal, inlcnlion 10 procure, OOlite,
requirement. (.89, s.J0(2)
rCl'Il.tions, 1;.89. 5.24
sour~. disckKurc. circumstances, e:.89,
5.13(4)
supply, restrictions, (.89. 5.8
in\"C:liliptions. circumstances, c.89, u.J.5-tl
investigaton
appoinrment and powC'n, c:.89. 1S.1&-17
confidentiality of information, c.89. 5.18
obstlllC'lion, prohibition. (.89. s.7(3)
personal information in\'CSliplor. ~fined.
c.89,I.J(I)(k)
personal information invegigllon.,
rcgislralion. refusal, suspension or
revocation. notice and appeab. c.89.
u.S-<;
personal information invesligators.
registration. requirement and reslrictions,
c.89. 55.3, 4(2)
limilalion of prosecutions. c.89, s.22
M~'
consumers, disclosure. circumstances, c.89.
s.8(3)
judgment creditors. disclosure.
circumstances. c.89, s.9(3)(d)
supply. circumstances, c.89. 55.10(11. (2).
(7)
notices, service, time. c.89. s.19
pannerships. members. changes re, nl;ltic:e,
requir,;ment, c.89, s.14(b)
registration
cancellation, grounds. c.89, s.6(7)
continualion pending renewal, c.89, s.6(8)
hearings re. procedure, nOlice and appeals,
c.89, s.6
requirement. c.89, I.)
subsequent applications. circumltances,
c.89, s.7
suspension. revocation, refusal to issue or
renew, circumstances, c.89, SI.4-S
transfer, prOhibition, c.89. s.4(4)
regulations. c.89. s.24
restraining orders reo circumstances and
appeals, c.89, 5.20
CONSUMER TRANSACTIONS
utCONSUMER PROTECTION;
CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES;
UNCONSCIONADLE TRANSACTIONS,
~lief
CONSUMERS
Stt tdso BUSINESS PRACTICES;
CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES
consumeroolkts
defined, c.I85, s.l(c)
gasoline handling equipment. pic or usc,
restrictions, c.I85, u.2·). ~2). 18
consumer representation. defined, c.55. s.l(c)
defined. (.55. s.l(b); c.89. 5.1(1)(,); (.454.
s.I(2); d02. s.l(a)
natural gas, supplies. cunailmenl orders.
c.139.s.21(1)
protection. IN CONSUMER PROTECTlON
public utilities commissions, statemtll1S re
supply. requirement to fumisb.time. c.423.
u.1. 46(1)(a). 63
registered coMUmers
defined, (.454. s.I(14)
retail sales liLl. penahiu reo JM)ment.
circumstances and cakulation. c.454.
55.30(4). (5)
relail sales lax. returns and reea'ds. (aihirt
to keep or remit, effect, c.4.54, 55.13(2),
39
retail salts lax. returns and records.
requiremenl and regulations, c.454.
55.13(2).4S()Xb)
tobaeco tax
assessments. procedure, c.502, 5.10
assumption or absorption. c.502. 1.7
cakulation and coll«t:ion. c.S02, 5.2
CONSUMPTION
defined. (.454, 5.1(3)
treatment facilities, eSlablishment. c.409,
55.77-79
CONTACT LENSES
$tt EYEGLASSES
CONTAINERS
see also PACKAGES; RECEPTACLES
defined, c.I56. 5.I(b); c.167, 5.1(.); c.467.
s.l(a) ..
dentists. drugs. regulat)i)ns. (.196. 1.25U)
environmental protection
liller. Ministerial powers, (.141 t 1,74
litter, packaging regulalion, c.141, 5.77. '
regulat)i)RS. c.141, 5.136(6)
fann products
markelins. inspection powers. c.158.
55.22(7). (8)
producers. licences. orders, c.l~, ss.2·)
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films. requirement. c.498. 5.37(1)
fish. s«UMU FISH
fur farms. shipment of animals or pclls.
requirements. c.181. 5.7
pille or fish. seizure and forfeiture.
cimJmstancn. c.I82, 5.16
gasoline. restrictions on type. c.I85. ss.3. 18
boney, restrictions Orllranspon, cA2. 5.20
live stock and live stock prodl.lCts. regulations.
c.24S.5.IS(e)
Uve Stock Medicines Ad. prosecutions.
evidenoe.ltdmis.sibility. c.248. s.ll
medical practitioncB. drup. regulations.
c.I96.s.5O(i)
milt, seizure by bealth officers. c.409.
ss.137(3). (4)
pesticides and pcsu. regulalions. c.)76.
ss.28(2S). (26)
pharmacists. drup
labcls.ltdmissibilily in evidence. c.I96.
s.l64(c)
prescription drup. idcnlificalioo markbp.
requirements. c. 196, s.IS2(l)
re!'italions. c.I96. 5.158
plants. diseases. orders re. circu1JJSIalW;:CS,
c.3M, ss.I2(4). 14(1)
ponable conlaiDcrs. defined. c.I85. 5.1(1)
retail sales tall. milk. uempcions. c.454.
,-,<IX")
seed potato reslricted areas
disinfecting. conditions. c.467. 5.11
movillg into. conditions. c.467. s.8(b)
moving OUI of. condilions. c.467. 5.9
CO!'ll'TAMINANTS
S« tI1so ENVIRONMENT; POLLUTION
COfoITROl
!kline<!, c.141. 5.1 (1 )(c)
environmental protection
cenirlcates of approval, conditions. c.141,
,.8
contamination. permitted level. notice:.
c.141. s.12
control orders. compliance, c.141. s. 114
control orders. effect. c. 141. 5.113
control orders. further. c.141. 5.115
control orders. provincial officers. reports.
c.l41.s.6
investigations. requests. procedure. c.141.
s.J34
Minister of the Environment. powers and
duties. c.141. 5.3
molor vehicks. operalion. regulalion and
prohibition. c.141. 55.21-22
nolicc. c.141. s.14
program approvals re prevenlion. reduClion
and amtrol. c.141. ss.9. 10-11
prohibition. c.141. 5.13
regulations. c.141. ss. 136(1). (2)
repair orders. c.141. 5.16
sewage systems. DirCdor's orders. c.141.
,.68
stop orders. compliance. c.141, 5.119
SlOp OrdcB. effect. c.141. s. I 17
stop orders. issuance, c.141. 5.7
WISte. prohibitioo. c.141. s.S
Environmental Proteetion ACI. proviDcial
OIli«B
information. confidentiality. c.141. 5.130
infonnalion. supply. c.141. s.I27()
surve)"S. repom. c.141. s.l26
pc:5ticides and pests
control OrdeB. c.)76. 5.21
notice 10 Direaor, circumstances. c.376.
,.22
prevenlion or repair of injury or danage.
c.376. s.23(I)
pollutant, inclusion ill definilion. c.141.
s.79(1)(1)
source of contOilmimlnt. derltlCd. c.J41,
s.1(I)(p)
C01lriTAMli'iATION
environmental proteClion. equipment to
alleviate effect. c.141. 5.17
insurat'lCe contracts
fire insurance. coverage re radio-active
materiab. c.218. 5.121(2)
motor ..chicle liability policies. eJrempcions.
c.218.s.2IS
pesticides and pests
cleaning and decontamination of
environmenl. c.376. 55.23(2), (3). 28(34)
Iransponation. regulations. c.376. 1.28(30)
C01lri'TEMPf
business rcoordl. proteClion. re.
circumstances and CUcCI, c.56. 5.2
colleges collective bargaining
arbitration witnesses. c.74. 5.28(2)
selection witnesses. c.74. 1.41(3)
commissions (Public Inquiries ACI). of. cAlI.
,.8
coroners' inquesu. procedure. c.93. 5.51
County Court. of. punishment. c.IOO. 5.27
coun. of
barristers and solicitors, consulting with
jurors. c.226. ss,44(1). (3)
clerks of the peace. re juries. c.226. i.43(d)
discharge from. c.223. ss.143(l). 144(2).
145
documents, failure 10 obey orders for
produClion, c.223. 5.144
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum, ""rilS of.
disobedience. c.193. 5.)
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instruments. failure to obey orders 10
execute. surrender or transfer, c.223,
5.143
jury duty, re, c.226, ss.43(a), (b)
labour disputes, applications for
injunctions, misrepr~entation,c.223,
s.20(8)
pUblication of writings or pictures subject to
restraint order. c.223, 5.19(5)
registrars. re juries. c.226. s,43(d)
sheriffs, re jury panels. c.226. sA3(c)
subpoenas. interprovincial. failure![)
comply. c.22Q, s.4
talesmen. re jury duty. c.226, s.43(b)
debtors. arrest orders. exemptions. c.I77,
s.12
Law Society of Upper Canada, discipline
hearings. effect, c.233. s.33(11)
law, unauthorized practice of. consequences.
c,478. s.l
legal aid re proceedings, procedure, c.234,
5.13
Legislath'e Assembly, jurisdiction, c.ns.
ss.45-47
provincial court (family division). powers,
c.152,s.37(1)
Provincial Offences Court, of, c.398, s.20
Small Claims Court. of, c.476. ~s.I34-135. 181
statutory powers of decision, proceedings,
witnesses, c.484, s.13(a)
Supreme Court, of. Ontario ~curitie.
Commission. investigations, witnes!.Cs,
c. 78. ss.7(4), 9; c.466, s.ll(4)
Surrogate Court. of, c.491. s.6
teachers negotiations. witnesses, cA64,
ss.33(2).46(3)
Unified Family Court. of. c.515, ss.12. 24
witnesses, failure to obey subpoenas, effect,
c.145. s.19
CONTRACTORS
Architects Act, application, c.26, s.I6(4)(f)
business assessments. computation. c.31.
ss.7(1)(f)(i) • 33(c), 34(2)
co-operati\'e corporations, liability.
apportionment, c.91, s.20
corporations. powers, c.95, ss.23(1)(,,), (2),
133; c.54, s.14(2)(27)
Crown agent. inclusion in definition. c.393,
s.l(a)
Crown contracts, fair wages, requirement to
pay, c.I90. s.4
Crown timber, operators' responsibilities,
effect, c.536. s.4
defined, c.91, s.20(1 lea); c.135. s.l(c); c.261,
s.l( I)(b); c.290, s.l(c)
dependent contractors
collective bargaining units, comp05ition,
c.228, 55.6(5),10(1)
defined, c.228, s.l(l)(h)
employees, inclusion in definition, c.228,
s.I(I)(O
drainage, Stt unde' DRAINAGE
elevating devices, Stt utldtr ELEVAllNG
DEVICES
fire safety, hotels, regulations, c.1I1l, s.l9(s)
forests, \lability for offences, c.17), s.15(5)
gasoline handling, licences and registrations.
see GASOLINE HANDLING ACT,
licences and registrations
highway and bridge repairs, actiollS against
municipal corporations, liability, c.302,
•.289
hydrocarbons, see utlde, HYDROCARBONS
independent contractors, occupier's liability,
restrictions, c.322, ss.6-7
joint contractors
acknowledgments, effect on limitations.
c.24O, ss.52-53
actions against, limitations, c.240, 5.49
death, actions against, effect, c.265, sA
Legislative Assembly members, eligibility as,
c.235.s.II(I)(c)
limited partners as, c.24I, s.11(2)(b)
logs or timber, labour, performance,
deeming. c.537, ss.5(2), 7(3)
mechanics'!iens,Stt MECHANICS' LIENS
Minister of Transportation and
Communications, information demand,
lime,c.290, ss.3, 5
Ministry of Transportation and
Communications, creditors, pa)'ments
claims. notice, time, c.290, s.2
posting requirement, c.290, ssA·5
regulations, application, c.290, 1.6(2)
Ontario Hydro, powers, capacity, c.384.
s.57(6)
Professional Engineers Act, application,
cJ94, s.2(f)
subcontractors
Crown contracts. fair wages, requirement to
pay.c.I90,s.4
Crown timber, operators' responsibiliti~,
effect, c.536, s.4
defined, c.261, s.l(l )(h)
workmen's compensation. defects and
negligence, liability, c.539, 5$.128-129
workmen's compensation, empbyees.
protection scheme. c.539, 15.9, 44
woodsmen, lien claims (or wages,
verification, filing, lime. c.537, ss.7(3), 8,
32, Form(I). (2)
workmen's compensation, Stt Utlt!u
WORKMEN'S COMPENSAnON
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see also AGREEMENTS: EXECUTORY
CONTRACT'S; INVESTMENT
CONTRACTS; PURCHASE AND SALE
AGREEMENTS (LAND): SALES
actions, County Coun jurisdiction, c.lOO,
s.14(1)(a)
administration of justice
Crollllll, employment with, transitional
provisions, c.6, s.3
employment, tenninalion by municipality,
c.6, s,3
municipality, by, c.6, s.2(1)
apprentices and tradesmen, gon:mment,
employment, c.24, s.12
apprenticeship eonlracts, Stt under
APPRENTICESHIP
athletics eontrol, sa under ATHLETICS
CONTROL
boards of eommis.sioners of police, po.....ers,
c.38I, s.8(5)
breach of
credit unions, cancellation of deposit
insurance, circumstances, c.102,
s.l1O(I)(a)
damages,c.223,5.21
Ontario H)'dro, power supply, emergency
powers, c.384. ss.72(5). 103
Ontario Hydro, pollll'er suppl)', periodicity
changes, c.384, s.30
Ontario Hydro. power supply to municipal
corponltion5, actions, c.384, 5.6S
bulk sales, priorities, acquisition, c.S2, s.s
business practices, discriminatory. effect.
c.119,ss.4(1),10
businesses, manufacturing, mining or trading,
declarations re names. failure to file, effect,
c.371,s.II(2)
businesses, profit sharing, effect, c.370,
ss.3(3)(b), (d), 4
co-operative corponnions, see under CO·
OPERAllVECORPORATIO~S
collection agencies, fumishing, requirements.
c.73, s.21(1)(a)
collective agreements, sa COLLECllVE
AGREEMEl\'TS
commodilies, Stt COM~10DITYFUTURES
CONTRACfS
communicable diseases. provision of
temporary hospitals, c.409, s.g3(b)
completion of the contraCl, defined. c.261,
s.I(IXa)
eonditional sales, Stt under CONDmONAL
SALES
condominium directors, conflicts of interest.
disclosure, c.84, s.17
tontraCling pany, defined, c.IS7, s.l(c)
contracts of sale, defined, c.462, s.I(I)(c)
contracts of sel'"\'ice, binding effect, time,
c.B7. s.2
contractual plans, defined, c.466, s.I(I)(6)
corporations
actions re, prerequisites, c.96, s.14
amalgamation or continuation, effect, c.~,
s.l91
attachment, circumstances, c.95. s.314
corporate name. use, c.~, s.14(b)
directors. disclosure re interests. c54,
s.132; c.95, ss.71, 133
in corporate name, c.219, s.26(a)
names, use, c.96, s.2(4)
parol, requirements, c.54. s.17(3); c.95.
s.28O(3)
power of attome)', c.54, s.18
pre-incorporation eontraeu, c.~, s.19
requiremenls, c.54, s.17
shareholders. applications to set aside.
circumstances, c.54, ss.15(2), 61 (2). 68(4)
tax, payments re, inclusions, c.97, s.36
wrillen. requirements. c.95. s.280
County of Oxford, sa under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions
amalgamation certifteates, issuance. effect,
c.I02. s.13O(6)
contract loans. c.I02, 5.85
execution or cndorsement by liquidators,
effect. c.I02. s.I28(2)
powers. generally, c.I02. ss.II(2)(18), (3),
(4),14
restraining orders re, c.I02. s.13(2)
Cro.....n. su under CROWN
Cro,",ll limber, see under CROWN TIMBER
dams. Minister of Natural Resources. po.....ers.
c.413, s.71
defined, c.78, s.1(9): c.129. s.238(a); ~.I79,
s.l(a); c.218, ss. 1(14), 45. 51. 73(1): c.249,
s.176(1); c.290, s.l(b); c.44-I. s.I(f); c.466.
s.I(1 )(5)
Dislrict Mun:cipality of Muskoka, $« under
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
domestic. ste DOMESTIC COl\'TRAcrs
drainage .....orks, c.126. s.9S(1)(a)(i)
employment, Steundtr EMPLOYMENT
environmental protection
compensation. rights, c.l41. s.89(2)(d)
pollutants. compensation. procedu~, c.141,
ss.87(8). 89
farm products grades and sales. disputes.
submission 10 arbitration. c.157. s.2I(I)
farm products marketing. regulated products,
producers and processors, capacity. c.158,
ss.11(2).(5)
federal.pro\incial. $U FEDERAL-
PROVIl'CIAL AGREEMENTS
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frustrated
benefits, recovery, circumstances, c, 179,
ss.3(3), (4)
elpenses, recovery, circumslances, c.179,
s.3(2)
insurance contracts, effect, c.l79, s.3(S)
moneys paid, recovery, circumstanctS,
c.l79, s.1(1)
scope generally, c.I79, 5.2
severance of contracts. circumstances,
c.179,s.3(7)
saming lransactions, enforceability, c.I83,
ssA·S
..'
distributors and consumers, effect, c.332,
s.41(a)
sales, transmissions. distribulion or slOrage,
Ontario Energy Board orders, effect,
c.332, s.19(8)
geographical fealUres, names, use, validity,
c.33S,s.S
grain elevator storage, c.191, 55.3, 20(2)
guarantee companies, su GUARANTEE
COMPANIES
highways, works, COS1, payment, c.421, s.114
implied obligalions, c.265, s.5
incapacitated persons, powers of commiuees,
c,264, ss.3, IS(i), 39
indirect pecuniary interesls, municipal council
members and local board members,
circumstances, c.3OS, s.1
industrial, defined, c.218, s.l(28)
instruments, inclusion in definition, c.445,
s.I(f)
insurance, see INSURANCE CONTRACTS
inlerest of holders from Crown, inclu!ion in
definition of land, c.399, s.l(c)(vii)
intcrprovinci"l, su INTERrROvlNCIAL
AGREEMENTS
leases of senled estates
authorization, c,468, s.6
lessors, directiOns re, circumstances. effect,
c.468, s.9
limitalions of aClions
acknOWledgments or promises by words,
effect, c.240. s.51
generally, c.240, ss.4S(1 leg), (2), 47-48, 51
limited partnerships
aClions or proceedings, c.241, s.19
extra-provincial limited partnerships,
actions or proceedings, c.241, s,26
loan and truSI corporalions
provincial. direclors' powers, c.249, ss.63,
64(c)
provincial, statulory meetings, reports,
contents, c.249, s.27(2)(e)
registration, restrictions, transilional
provisions, c.249, ss.17S-ln
requisitions for audit, c.249, 5.151(3)
loan oorpo,alioll5, rcgislcn:d. amalgamalions
or purchase and sale of asselS, c.249, 5,134
local municipalities, boards of conlrol,
awards, c.302, 5.71(1 )(b)
l..ocal Services Boards, assignments,
acceptance, circumstances, c.252, 5.7(7)
marriage, $U MARRIAGE CONTRACTS
mechanics' liens, su MECHANICS' UENS
medical services, prepaid services associations
regislralion, circumslances, effect, (;.388,
ss.S(2)(b), 6(2)(a), 9(1), (3)
regislration requirements, generally, c.388,
ss.4,5(1)
unregistered, carrying on business, effect,
c.388,s.19
winding up, court applicationS,
circumslances, c.388, s,9(4)
medicallreatment of workers, regulations,
c.409, ss.IS9, 160, 161(1)
mentally incompetent persons, powers of
comminees, c.264, 55,3, 18(i)
mines and mining, execution, c.268, 5.4(2)
Minisler of Government Services
enforcement, c.279, 5.11
generally, c.279, s.IO
proceedings re, slyle of cause, c,279, s.12
Minister of Industry and Tourism, powers,
c.282, s.7
Minisler of Nalural Resources, powers, c.285,
,.8
Minislr)' of Government Servkes, lenders re
pUblic works, c.279, s.13
Minislry of Industry and Tourism
Deputy Minister, by, effect, c.282, s.7(3)
officer, by, effect, c.282, s.7(3)
MiniSlry of Intergovemmenllli Affairs
Deputy Minister, by, effect, c,283, s.6(4)
officer, by, effect, c.283, s.6(4)
Minislry of Nalural Resources
Deputy Minister, by, effect, c.235, 5.7(3)
officers, employees, by, effect, c.2.8S, 5.7(3)
Ministry of Transportalion and
Communications
credilors, payment of. notice, limitations,
c.290, s.2
Deputy Minister, by, effecl, c.m, s.4
officers, by, effecl, c.289, s.4
property, re, enforcemenl, c.289, s.S
work, re, enforcement, c.289, s5
money paid to Ontario for a special purpose,
defined, c.161, s.l(j)
mortgage lransactions.set MORTGAGES,
mortgage transaclions
mortgages
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insurance moneys reo application.
circumstances, c.296. s.6(2)
mortgagees, power of sale:, circumstances,
c.296, s.23(I)
motor vehicle dealers, regulations. c.299.
s.24(1)
municipal corporations. electrical power.
supply, by-laws, requirements. c.309. 55.2. 6
municipal corporations, Official Arbitrators,
determinations re, c.304, s.l(3)
municipal property taxes, tax sale: deeds,
effect, c.302, ss.458-459, 460
municipaltele:phone systems
petitions re, effect, c.496. ss.28, 39
service, liability re, releases, uception,
c.496. 55.28, 60(6)
municipal.provincial, su MUNICIPAL-
PROVINCIAL AGREEMENTS
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto. su
wukr MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
mutual funds, securities trades, confinnations
by dealers, requiremenl$. procedure. c.466,
s.35(3)
name chan~, endorsement. c.62, s.2O
notaries public. powers re allestation. c.319•
•.3
occupiers' liability
effect, c.322, ss.5(1). 7
landlords. circumstances, c.322. s.8
oil and natural gas operations, unlicensed,
effect, c.3n, s.8(2)
Ontario Agricultural Museum. enforcement,
c.327, s.9(2)
Ontario Economic Council, c.329, s.2(2)
Ontario Educational Communications
Authority, powers, c.331, s.7(1)(b)
Ontario Energy CoTflOr:uion, objects. c_333.
s.6(e)
Ontario Hydro
emergency powers, effect re, c.384. 55.n.
103
police villages, power supply, transitional
provisions. c.384. s.66(II)
powers re, approval requirements. c.384,
55.69(1).70
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan
compensation for financial losses.
circumstances, c.350, s.14(1 Xa)
conciliation of disputes. circumstances,
c.3.50. ss.17(2). (3)
homes, documents and notices, delivery to
owner, circumstances, c.350, s.11(2)
insurers, licensed, guarantee funds, c.350.
s.2(2)(b)
privily re, warranties by vendors of
residences, application. c.350, s.13(5)
registrations re, disentitlement,
circumstances, c.35O, s.8
Ontario Nonhland Transportation
Commission. members and staff, connicts
of interest. c.351, s.42
Ontario Racing Commission. registration,
c.429, ss. I I(j). (x)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, board of directors. powers.
c.I02,s.l03
original contract, defined, c.269, s.4{IXc)
other pany. defined. c.91, s.2O( I)(b)
pannership contracts, su PARTNERSHIPS.
agreements between partners
pannerships. manufacturing, mining Ot
trading. failure to file declarations, effect,
c.371,s.I1(I)
paternity agreemenl$, Set under
PATERNITY. paternity agreemems
pawnbroken. restrictions. c.3n, ss.8(g). 29
performance. liability, fonnal requiremenl$.
c.48I,ss.4-5
personal property security interests, account
debtors and assignors, effect, c.375, s.40
pits and quarries, operalion, procedure.
c.378,s.12
pledges, inclusion in definition, c.I50,
s.I(I)(d)
powers of appointment. disclaimen re, effect,
c.90. s.26
prearranged funeral services, transitional
provisions, c.387. s.3
preincorporation contracts. defined. c.91,
s.2O(1)(c)
private jn\'estigators, services, regulalions.
c.390, s.34(i)
private vocational schools
aetioM re, restrictions. e.392. s.16
rescission, procedure. c.392, s.18(5)
public service superannuation, spouses,
entitlement, effect, c.419, s.38
public utilities. supply in municipalities,
special rates, c.302. s.l50
ratification re minors, fonnal requirements.
c.481, s.7
real estate and business brokers. trading re
subdivisions outside Ontario, c.431, s.39
Regional Municipality of Durham. sa undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
suundtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton. see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
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Regional Municipality of Hamillon·
Wentwonh,sit undt1 REGIONAL
MUNIClrALITY OF
HAMILTON·WENTWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, Sit undu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Mllnicipality of Ottawa·CarletOn,
su undu REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOlTAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, Sit uniu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, stt Undt1
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, su Undt1
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Munidpality of York, stt ur.du
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
residential tenancies
agency, compensation for landlords, effect,
cA52, s.64(3)
breaches. abandonment, application, c.232,
5.92
distress, abolition, c.232, ss.86, 122
mobile homes, sales or leases, landltlrds as
agents. c.232, s.I25(6)
tenancy agreements, breaches, application
of common law, c.232, s.89
retail sales tall:, payment re, refunds,
circumstances, time, c.454, s.2(9)
roads, Crown liability re, circumstances,
c,413, s.47(2)
rural power district, power ~upply,$tt
RURAL POWER D1STRICf, Onlario
Hydro. power supply
sale of goods, su undu SALE OF GOODS
Khool boards
boards of education, establishment,
obligations of, circumstances, c.129,
s.6O(6)
district school area boards, c. 129, s.63(2)(b)
securities, margin contracts, stt
SECURmES, margin contracts
security guards, services, regulations, c.390,
s.34(i)
sewage works
public water or sewage sendee areas,
termination or amendments, c.361,
ss.43(2)(b). (4), (7)
rights Ot interests in, effect, c.361 , s.13
Small Oaims Coun judgments for money
payments, c,476, s.58
specific performance
Crown proceedings, c.393, s.18
damages, c.223. s.21
land titles, effect, c.230, s.29
sale of goods, delivery, 1;,462, 5.50
securities, wrongful transfers. c.S4,
s5.61(2),8S
tenancy agreements, applicatiofl.s re, rights,
c.452, s.5(9)
student loans, s« STUDENT LOANS
subsequent conttact, defined, c.269, s.4(I)(e)
substantial performaocc:, deeming provisions,
c.26I, ss.l(3), (4)
suburban roads commission members,
restrictions, c,421 , s.65(10)
teachers, Sit uode1 TEACHERS
tenancies
distress, restrictions, effect, 1;.232, s.31(2)
leases, deviation from powers, effect, 1;.232,
s.11
sub·leases, title to reversion, rights, 1;.232,
5.10
tenancies, residential, su TENANCY
AGREEMENTS •
limber, Crown timber
Minister of Natural Resources, powers,
d09, sA
proof, licences, effect, d09, ss2(4), (5)
time, stipulations re, ronstroction, c.265, 5.15
townships, power supply, Sit TOWNSHIPS,
Ontario Hydro, power supply
travel services, tegulations, c.509, s.27(i)
Treasurer of Onlario and Ministel of
Economics, officers, by, effect, c.29I, s.6(4)
Treasurer of Ontario, loans, aUlhorization,
c.161,s.23(I)
lrust companies
pooled lruSI funds, information folders,
c.249,s.112(6)
regislered, powers, generally, c.249,
s.IIO(c)
Urban Trllnspor'lalion Developm~nt
Corporation Ltd., indemnity, ptrformam:e,
c.518,s.3
wages, JU COLLECfIVE AGREEMENTS;
EMPLOYMENT, contracts
warehouse receipts, as, c.528, 5.2(5)
Warehousemen's Lien Act, application,
c.529,s.9
wateN'orks
pUblic water or sewage service areas,
termination or amendments, (.361,
ss.43(2)(b), (3). (7)
rights or interests in, effect, ,,361, 5.13
wills
devises or bequests pursuant to, suppan
orders, effect, c.488, 5.71
rights in place of property devised, c.488,
s.2O(2)(a)
wool producer-buyers, capacity, c.538, s.3(7)
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oo-operalive corporations, debl actions, c.91,
5.72(4)
condominiums, insurance policies, (.84,
s.27(4)
Crown, liability reo enforcemenl. c.393, 5.6
dependants, necessaries, liability, c.152.
s.33(3)
dog 0WIle",' liability, entitlement to recover.
(.124,s.2{4)
family compensation, wrongful death or
injury, c.152, 5.60(3)
highways, actions re default in repai",. claims,
c.421, s.33(8)
marine insurance contracts. losses, c.255,
55.67(3), (4)
molor vehicle liability policies
excess insurance, actions re loss or damage.
insurers' obligations re e~penses. c.218.
5.225(4)
insurance moneys. actions against insurers,
c.218,s.226(6)
municipal corporations. damages re defauh in
highway aDd bridge tepai"" c.302. 5.288
securilies
prospectuses, misrepresentation, joinl and
several liability,c.466. 5.126(8)
take-over bids, circulars, misrepresenluion,
c.466,s.I27(9)
ton feasoB
liability, c.315, 55.2-3
limitations, c.315. 5.9
workmen's compensation, sa IUldtr
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATlOX
Workmen's Compensation Act, reslrictions,
c.539,5.52(13)
CONTRIBUTORY !'I'EGLIGE!liCE
see IlIIikr NEGLIGENCE
CONTROLLED ACCESS mGHWAYS
sa lllI/kr HIGHWAYS
CONTROLLEI).ATMOSPHERE FRUIT
see wukr FARM PRODUCTS
CONTROLLEI).ATMOSPHERE
STORAGE PLAAIS
see FARM PRODUCTS, conlrolled-
atmosphere fruil
CONVEYANCES
seeafso DEEDS; INSTRUMENTS; LA!"'D
TRANSFERS; PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION; SALES
aliquot pans of sections, description, effect,
c.493,s.47
Assignments and Preferences Act,
application, c.33. 5.5(1)
assurances, defined, c.240, s.l(b)
citizenship, effect, c.19. 5.1
convey. defined. c.512. s.l(c); c.264, 5.I(b)
County Court judges, acting as conveyance""
c. 101, 5.8
defined. c.90, s.l(a); (.176, s.l(a); c.23I.
s.I(I)(c): c.264. s.l(b): c.296, s.l(a): c.318.
s.I(I)(b): c.512. s. I(c)
developmentally handicapped persoJlS
by, effect, c.118, 5.26
recitals re, evidence, c.118. 5.23
easements, local descriptions. requiremenls,
c.445, s.23
easements, reservalions re, effect. c.9O, 5.44
execution, a\testation, rights, c.9O, 5.8
fee simple estales ....·ords of limitation. effect.
c.90,s.5
fee tail estates. transilional provisions, effect,
c.90,s.4
former aClS. applicalion. c.9O, 5.1(2)
fraudulenl, see FRAUDULENT
CONVEYANCES
implied covenants, circumstances. c.90, 5.23
inclusions, c.90, 5.15
judicial sales, tenants, requirements, c.369,
5.5(2)
land parcels. aliquot pans, effect. c.493, 5.59
land registry. registration. see LAJ\D
REGISTRY. registration
land sUf'\'e)'s
Cro....n lands, monuments re boundaries,
effect, c.493, s.58
effect, c.493, s.9
land titles
covenanls included in, regislration, c.23O.
5.118(2)
registration, sa LAND TITLES.
registr:l.Iion
restrictions on use included in, registration.
c.23O. 5.118(2)
seals. necessity, c.23O, 5.82
land transfer tax. Jiabilil)·. c.23I. 55.1(4), 2. 7,
16-17
limited partne",. rights, c.2JI, 5.1 I(l)(b)
lOIS
aliquol pans, delerminalion reo effect,
c.493. ss.I6(I). 22(1), 29(1). 35, 40
half. rear boundaries reo establishment,
procedure. effect. c.493. 5.27
mechanics' liens. payments. priorities, c.261.
5.15
~lentallnoompetency Act. proceedi~gs
under, costs. c.264. ss.3. 37
mining righls, inclusions, circumslaTKes. c.90.
ss.16, 19
mortgages. sa und~rMORTGAGES
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municipal propen), lax sak~, l"«O\'ery
lK'lions, filing, c.302, 55.451-452. 4~, 459,
...
non-resident IgriC'ullural land inlere~1i
held by resKknl, effca, c.JI8, ~.3(21
rePslratton rcpon~, lransitional provi~ion~.
c.JI8, ~.2
OffICial Guardian, prohibition, c.223.
~.109(13)
p;lreels of lind. descriptions re ~ubdivision
plans, effect. c.445. ~.81
pC'rsonal represenlali\'e~
liabitit)'. d12. ~.52
powers. c.512. ss.41-42
requirements. circumSlaoces. effecI, c.512,
s.4J
psychianic facility palienls, recitals re
COmmilleeship, c.262, ss.49, 65( I)(m)
purcha!iC' and sale agrecments. prepar~lion,
obligations. c.520. 5.4(C)
Ouieling Tilles Acl, Sfe TITLE, judicial
con\'eyances
r«eipu. moneys or !iC'curilies, effect. (.90.
ss.6-7
righU of WI)', re!iC'l"alions re. eff«l. Co90.
S.44
road allowances. devialions, regisnalion.
c.482, 55.22(4), 29
roads and walk...·a)'S. closed. municipal dUlies,
C,49J.5.57(9)
school propcn)' lru~lee~, procedure. c 465.
•. 1
~heriffs. small claims coun ex«ulions, proof.
e\'idC'nce, c.145. ~.42
~hort forms of collveyaocing, former Act5 re,
application. c.90. ~.15(2)
~ubdivi5ion plans, lrue lines. corners and
boundarie~. effect. c.493. s.S4
)Ul(ill~ IiI"\), i,",lu)iun), cir(umstancts, c.9O,
55.17,19
lownship 1015. descriptions, effect,
circumslances. c.493, 5.12
lruslces
propen), \'c5tillg in, procedure. c.512. 5.9
"csting orders, circumstances. c.512,
s.IO(IXf)
ttUSIS. implication of law. effect, c.481. 5.\0
lO'ord) of limitalion. effccl, cirCUmslances.
c.90. ss.1 H2
COXVEYASCJSG A1'\D LAW OF
PROPERTY ACT, c.90
deeds, fonnal requirements. applicalion.
c.481. 5.2
fee tall eSlates. application, c.90. ss.IO. 12
Mcruntile LaIO' Amendmenl ACI.
application. e.265. 5.5(2)
mines and mining. Crown grants, mining
Icases. applicalion. c.268. ss.I(22). 103(2)
municipal propen)' lax sales. ad\'crst rightS of
e'"l')' and oocup:uion. appticaliocJ, e.302.
ss.45O. 459. 460
CO~VICTIOXS
su ulso OFFEl'CES A,'I;D PENALTIES
assignan; of negoliable inslruments, eff«l.
c.87.5.32(1)
bailiffs. forfeilure of SC"Curily. c.37. ~.15
rommissionen; for liking affldllvilS. eUea,
c.75.s.13
consumer reponing agencies, consumer
reports, informalion re, intlu:sio:l. c.89.
5.9(J)(h)
Criminal Injuries Compell5ation Board
compensalion. orden; for. relationship to.
c,82, s.16
contlusi\'e evidence of offence commiued.
e.82.5.11
disorderly houses
copies of. c.12O, 5.2(3)
funher, c.12O. 5.3(3)
proof of, prima facie. c.IM. s.2(3)
driven;' licences. effect, c.198. 5.26
employment 5tandards. c.137. 5.57(2)
evidence
admis5ibilily, c.145. 5.7
...;tne5!iC'S' previous. proof, procedure,
c.145.s.22
Farm Producu Grades and Sales Act
conlra\'enlions. jurisdiction. c.IS7. 5.25
effect. c.157, s.24
rarm products gntdes and sales, licences.
effC'Cl., c.157. 5.12(4Xe)
fire safelY. innkeepers. effect. c.W, 5.17(2)
Fish Inspection Act. effecl, c.167. 5.5(J)
Fres.h,,·ater Fish Markeling Act (Ontario).
effeci. c.178. 5.6(3)
Game and Fish Acl offences. securily for
COUll appearances, disposition. c.182.
s.88(2)
grain elevalor operalOl'5. licensing. effect,
c.191.5.7(2)
guaranleed annual income increments.
payments, c,336. s5,2(5). 3(4). 9(3), (7)
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum. wrilS of
appeals 10 Divisional Court. c.I93. 5.8(1)
certiorari .....rits of. cenificalion and return,
c.193.5.5
irregular. amendmenl on retum. c.19J. s.6
High....a)· Traffic Act. under. procedure.
c.I98.5.184
jurors, effecl. c.226, 5.3(3)
juslicr:s of the peace
C'lIctusion orders. condilions. c.406. 5.7
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warrants issued pu~uant to, appeals, effect,
cAQ6, s.5
without jurisdiction. actions re, c.406••.3
land titles. fraud, effect, c.23O, s.l56
library board membe~, effect
county libraries, c.414, ss.9. 47
public libraries. c.414, ss.9. 44
mental disorders, ps)'chiatric facilities
eumination. c.262, ss.l 5(1), 17, 65(1)(e)
treatment, c.262, ss.15(3), 17, 65(1)(e)
motions to quash
considerations, c.223, s.69
grounds for. c.223, s.69
procedure, c.223, s.68
municipal by.laws, contraventions. proof
requirements, c.302. ss.3N. 356(2)
name changes
applications. information requirements,
c.62, ss.12(1)(g), (k)
subsequent offences re, penaltie•. c.62,
s.22(3)
ootaries public, effect on appointment, c.319,
s.7(2)
pesticides and pests. multiple. effect, c.376.
s.35
pharmacies. owners or operators, effect.
c.I96, s.163(2)
police, effect on membership, e.381, s.71(3)
private hospitallicel15ees or superintendents.
effect, c.389, s.l2{l)(b)
private investigators, effect, c.390, s.14(~)
provincial offences, su under PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES
Provisional County of Haliburton, returns reo
procedure, c.I94, s.7
public health offences
rontinulltion of offence, <,:.409. s.15O(5)
restrictions. cA09, s.152
school boards, special education advisory
commiuee members, effect, c.I29,
ss.I82(4),206
security guards, effect, c.390, s.14(a)
tenancies. re-entry rights, effect, c.232,
s.I8(2)
travel iMustry, effect, c.509, s.4(4)
trespass
civil actions. effect on rights. c.511.
ss.I2{4), (5)
costs. c.511, s.12(2)
damages, c.5ll, s.12(1)
motor vehicle offences. c.511, s.11
truslees. effect, c.512. s.3
venereal diseases
persons serving sentences, euminations re,
c.521. s.8
persons serving senlences, treatment re,
c.521, s.9
\'elerinarians, effeci on registration, c.522,
55.13(1), (2)
COOKL~G APPLIANCES
su undu EQUIPMENT
COOKS
lien claims for wa~. su undu
WOODSMEN
COPPER
mines and minerals, inclu5ion in defillition,
cAI3.5.1(a)
COPYRIGHTS
co-operative corporations, powers, c.91,
ss.15(2)(3), (3)
corporations, powers, <,:.54, s.14(2)(31; c.95.
ss.23(l)(c), (2). 133
CORONERS
accidents
po"..er to take iXlSSC55ion of dead bodies
from wr~kage. c.93. s.12(1)
view of wreckage, c.93, s.12(2)
.....orkers, death as result, notice, c.B,
s.10(5)
actions
certificates, accidental death of worke~ in
course of employment, notice, c.93,
s.10(6)
inquests, wilnesses, protection, c.93, s.42
affidavits. summons, service. c.93, ss.40,
Form(2)
appointment
certified copies of orders, filing, c.93, s.3(6)
generally, c.93, s.3(1)
cemeteries
cremalion certificates, death outside
Ontario, c.59, s.8O(2)
cremation certificates. signatures. c.59. s.80
disinterment. orders, c.59, s.57(3)
certificates
dead bodies. removal oUlside Ontario, c.93,
ss.13. 55
summons. failure to respond. bench
.....arrants. c.93, ss.4O(5), Form(2)
child abuse register, access. c.66, s.52(5)
common la..... , repeal. c.93. s.2(1)
complaints, receipt and investigations, c.93,
ss.7(1)(b)-(c)
continuation of earlier appointments, c.93,
s.3(7)
Coroners' Council
composition and appointmenl. c.93, s.6(I)
functions, c.93, s.7( I)
liability. c.93, s.7(3)
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powers, c.93, 5.7(2)
quorum, e.93, 5.6(3)
siaff, appointment, e.93, 5.6(2)
correctional institutions, inmates' deaths,
notice, e.93, 55.10(3), (4)
Crown attomcys, documents, delivery, c.107.
5.12(8)
dead bodies'
storage, c.21, 5.12(1)
transponalion outside Ontario, e.93, 5.14
unclaimed. dUly 10 bury. where no, c.21,
5.11
death
hospitals, facilities. insititutions, residences
and homes, notice, e.93, 5.10(2)
inmates while in custody. nOlice, e.93,
5.10(4)
medical certificates, dUlies. c.S24, $5.14(6),
17(4)
statements of, duties re, c.524, ss.I4(6),
17(2)(d)
still·births, regimalion, medical
certificates, (.524, $.14(2)
unnalurall:austs, procedure re burial.
c.524, 55.14(6). 20
Deputy Chid Coroner, appointment, powers,
c.93, s.4(2)
inquest juries
composilion, c.93, s.33
dead bodies, viewing, c.93, s.37(1)
lin, eligibility, discharge, c.93, s.34
no proper finding, c.93, s.31(5)
recommendations, c.93. s.31(3)
witnesses, questions, c.93, s.37(2)
wreckage, viewing, c.93, s.\2
inquests
abuse of process, prevention, e.93, 5.50(1)
adjournments, c.93, s.46
i1t1cnlS rur w;tncss<:s, uclusion, c.93, s.5O(3)
appeals. where charges and appeals
disposed of, procedure, c.93, s.27(3)
applications for designation as persons of
standing, righls re witnesses, c.93, s.41
body unavailable, c.93, s.21
child abuse register, access, c.66, sJ2(5)
commissioners, conducl. c.93, s.23(\)
constables, appointment, c.93, s.48(2)
constables, jury selection and summons,
c.93, s.33(2)
contempt proceedings, witnesses, c.93, s.5\
criminal court of record, c.93, s.2(2)
determination whether necessary,
consideralions, c.93, s.20
direction to hold. c.93, s.22
disinterment, conditions, c.93, s.24
evidence, admissibility, c.93. s.44
evidence, recording, c.93, s.45(1)
evidence, transcription, c.93, s.45(2)
uhibits, release, c.93, s.52(2)
improper findings, c.93, s.31(4)
interpreters, employment an.d payment,
c.6, s.5(2)
interpreters, generally, c.93, s.4&(I)
jurors, non-observation of eligibility
provisions, effect, c.93, s.36
jurors, reports re, c.93, s.3.5
legal responsibility, finding, c.93, s.31(2)
maintenance of order, c.93, s.47
multiple deaths, c.93, 5.25(2)
notice, c.93, s.3O
oaths and affirmations, administration,
c.93, s.49
persons charged with criminal offence,
procedure, c.93, ss.27(1), (2)
public, exceptions, c.93, s.32
purposes, c.93, 5.31(1)
relatives' requests, c.93, s.26(I)
relatives' requesls for reviews of decisions,
c.93, s.26(2)
representation, c.93, s.30
relUrn of verdict or finding, c.93, ss.38,
52(1)
Statutory Powers Procedure Act,
application, c.484, s.3(2)(e)
Statutory Powers Procedure Rules
Comminee, duties, generally, c.484,
s.27(b)(ii)
Statutory Powers Procedure Rules
Comminee, powers, c.484, $.29
summons, requiremenu and fonn, c.93,
ss.4O(1), (2), Form(l)
summons, service on jurors or 'Aitnesscs,
c.93,s.39
unnecessary, record of investigations, c.93,
s.18(2)
unnecessary, transmission of statemenU,
notice, c.93, s.18(1)
wimesses, liability, c.93, s.42
witnesses, limitation on cross-eumination,
c.93, s.5O(2)
witnesses, rights to representation, e.93,
s.43
investigations
child abuse register, access, c.66, s.52(5)
Council functions, complaints, c.93,
s.7(1)(c)
dead bodies, citizens' duty to give
information, notice, c.93, s.I~I)
dead bodies, unavailable, c.93, s.15(5)
entry and seizure, powers, c.93, s.l6
upen assistance or services, c.93, 5.15(4)
obstruClion or interference, c.93, 55.16(6),
"results of, warrants of inquests, t.93, s.19
transfer to another coroner, proeedure,
notice, c.93, 5.17
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jurors, eligibility, c.93, s.36; c.226, s.3(1)
Legislative Assembly members, eligibility,
c.23.'5, ss.8(2)(c), 12, t.'5
liability, c.93, s53
licences, revocation, suspension or
cancellation, effect, nOlice, c.93, 55.3(2), (3)
local inspe.:;lors of anatomy
appointment, c.21, s.2(2)
termination of office, c.21, s.2(3)
misconduct, c.470, s.5
motiOns to quash inquisitions
certificates, return of, c.223, s.68(4)
notice, service on, c.223, ss.68(2), (3)
municipal property taxes, collection levies,
performance, circumstances, c.302,
ss.481-482
police assistance, c.93, s.9
post mortem transplants
consent, person lawfully in charge of tlle
body, exception, c.21O, s.5(4)(a)
direction, force and effect, c.21O, s.6
provincial jUdges, powers of, circumstances,
c.93, s.8
regional
appointment, c.93, s.5(1)
duties, c.93, s.5(2)
regulations generally, c.93, s.56
residential areas. appointment and
continuation, c.93, s.3(5)
resignations, c.93, s.3(4)
sales under execution, c.470, s.4
termination of office, c.93, s.3(2)
warrantS
dead bodies, interference or alteration,
c.93,ss.l1 ,55
dead bodies, taking possession from
wreckage, e.93, s.12(1)
directions re issuance, c.93, s.25(I)
inquests, issuance and contents, c.93, !.19
inquests, juries, eligibility, discharge. e.93.
,.34
inquests, where charge and appeal disposed
of, procedure. c.93, s.27(3)
possession of dead bodies for investigation,
c.93,s.15
post monem examinations, analysis and
reports, c.93, s.28
post mortem examinations, pituitary gland
extraction, objections, c.93, s.29
summons, sen.·ice, failure to respond, c.93.
ss.40, Form(2)
CORONERS ACT, c.93
administration, c.93, s.4(1)(a)
dead bodies, unclaimed, application, c.21,
ss.3, 4(1), 5
Human Tissue Gift Act, application. c.210,
s.13
Occupational Heal!h and Safely Ac!.
information, disclosure, Clll::cption, c.321 ,
s.34(2)
post mortem transplafils, coroner's direttion,
forte and effect. c.21O. s.6
proceedings under
child abuse register, admissibility in
evidcnce, t.66, s52(ll)(c)
children in need of protection, asstssment
reports, admissibility in evidence, c.66,
s.29(4)(b)
Solicitor General, administration, c.288, s.5
CORONERS ACT, R.S.O. 1970, c. 87
appointments under, continuation, c.93,
s.3(7)
CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF MALDEN
Ste TOWNSHIP OF MALDEN
CORPORATION OF THE UNITED
COU"'TIES OF PRESCOTT AND
RUSSELL
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
set REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OITAWA-CARLETON
CORPORATION SECURITIES
REGISTRATION
affidavits
discharges, t.94, s.9(2)
requirements, c.94, ss.2(2), 3-4
assignments, filing, c.94, 5.9(1)
certificates
tertificates of discharge, c.94, 5.9
certificates of filing, c.94, s.IO(I)
certificates of prior registrations, c.94,
s.IO(1)
execution requirements. c.94, s.10(3)
certified copies. admissibility, c.94, s.10(2)
creditors, effect, c.94, s.2
errors, defects and irregularities, c.94, s.8
fees, c.94, sS.II-12
filing. time for, expiry on holiday or Sunday.
t.94, s5
memoranda of discharge, copies.
cirtumstam:es, c.94, 5.9(3)
omissions and misstatemcnts, rectification,
c.94, s.7
Personal Property Security Act. appl:cation.
c.94,s.15
proe<:dure. effed. time. requirements, c.94,
ss.2-4
records, requiremenlS, t.94, s.6
registers
assignments and discharges, entry. ~.94, s.9
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inspection, c.94, 5.11
procedural requirements. <:,94. 55.6,7(2)
time effective, c.94. 5.2(3)
transitional provisions. c.94, 55.13·14
CORPORAnON SECURITIES
REGISTRATION ACT. c.94
instruments registered under. copics.
registration, land registry, c.44S, s.34(c)
Minister responsible for
assignments and discharges, records. c.94,
5.9(4)
assignments. filing. c.94, 5.9(1)
certificates, execution, (.94, 5.10(3)
certificates of filing, issuance, c.94, 5.10(1)
certificates of prior regisuations, issuance.
c.94,5.10(1)
fccs.c.94,s.12
Personal Property S<;curily Act, applicalion.
(.375, s.3(1)(c)
CORPORATIONS
stt also BUSINESS CORPORAnONS;
COMPANIES; CORPORAnONS TAX;
CROWN CORPORATIONS;
INSURANCE COMPANIES;
SHAREHOLDERS
accident prevention corporations, Workmen's
Compensation Board. employees, deeming,
time, c.539, ss.74(3). (4)
Accountant of the Supreme Court, c.223,
s.IIO(l)
accounrs
false entries. consequences, c.95, s.303
ill$pection and location, c.95, s.304
requiremenr to keep, c.95, s.302
adoption agencies, Sri ADomON,
placements. licensing provisions
affiliated corporations, interpretation, c.475,
s.I(4)
affiliates, deemed, c.54, s.I(4)
affiliates, defined, c.333, s.1 (2)(a)
agents
corporations rax, investigations re,
assistance, scope, c.97, s.86
insrruments confening aurhority, certified
copies, registration, land registry, c.445,
ss.25(2)(k),34(b)
agricultural drainage .....orks installation,
licences, hearings. c.15. ss.4(I)(a).(b), 5
Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development
Directorate of Ontario. c.11. 5.2(1)
Agricultural Research Institute or Ontario,
c.13,s.2(1)
agricultural societies
membership eligibility, c.14, s.6(2)
status, c.14, s.2O(1)
airports
agreements, powers. c.16. s.2(1)
funding, c.16, 5.2(1)
Alcoholism and Drug AddiC1ion Research
Foundation, c.17, 5.2(1)
amalgamations
certificates, registration, land repstry,
c.445, ss.I8(6)(12), (7)
information notices, contents, time, filing,
c.96,s.3(1)
procedure, c.54, s.l87(2); (.95, $S.1 13, 133,
146,175,181,314
ambulance services
contravention, c.20, 5$.23(2), (4)
incorporation, approval, c.20, 5.1
licensees, notice of chanJCs, c.2O, 5.19
refusal to issue licences. grounds, c.20, 5.11
Anatomy Act. contravention, c.21, 5.13
architects
holding out as, defined, c.26, 5.16(3)
services. conditions. c.26, 5.5(3)
services outside Ontario, Architects Act.
application, c.26, s.I6(4)(k)
unauthorized holding out as, effect, c.26,
5.16(2)
unauthoriled use of titles. effect, c.26,
5.16(2) "
An Gallery of Ontario, land, liability re
expropriation, c.28, 5.1 I
articles of incorporation, set ARTICLES OF
INCORPORAnON
artificial insemination of live stock
licensing, c.29, ss.6(2), 9,10
semen.producing business, classification.
c.29, s.6(3)
assignments of book debts, registration, see
CORPORAnON SECURmES
REGISTRAnON
M5<Xiated activities, deemed oDC employer,
cir<:umstances, c.228, ss.I(4), (5)
associated corporations, Election Finances
Reform AC1, application, c.l34, s. 1(2)
associates, defined, c.333. s.I(2Xb)
Association of Ontario Land Surveyors,
(.492, s.2(1)
Association of Professional Engineers of the
Province of Ontario, c.394. 5.3
anomeys
acting as, land registry instruments.
affidavits. execution, c.445, 5.-41(8)
instruments executed by, rcgislrttion, land
registry, c.445, ss.32(2), 41(3)
po.....er of, certified copies, regislration, land
registry, c.445, 5$.25(2)(k), 34(b) •
audits, procedure, scope. c.95. 5.310
bills of sale, buyers' affidavits, deposition.
c.43. s.12
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Board of Funeral Services
nolic:e of changes, c.I80, 5.30(2)
ita1~, (".180, i.2{l)
Board of Governors ofThc Onlario Inslinne
for Sltldies in Education, (".341. 5.4(1)
Board of Ophll\almic Dispensers, c.364, 5.5
boards of direClors
'halnnan. elc<tion aDd dudes, c.9S. 5.290
composilion. (".95, 5,28.3(1)
number. c.95, $.28.3(2)
quorum. c,9S, ss.28.3(3). (4), 288
boards of educadon, inler-urban arus. c.302,
$.24(31)
Boards of Managemenl of impRI\'emcnl areas
in Ioc:aI municipalilies. c.302, 5.217(6)
Boards of Managemenl of Inler·Urlnn
Areas. c.302. ss.24(9), 2S(1)(e). (3)
boards of part INIngemcnl, c,417, 5.4
bodies corpora1e
clearing corporations, defined. '.54.
s.61(I)(e)
cootrol, deemed, cimln1SIanCeS. c.54,
5.1(5)
defined. c.54. 5,1(1)(5)
person. inC'Jusion in definition, ,.241, s.1(c)
j)OWCrs, c,54. $.14(2)(9)
securities issuers. obliptions and defellCCS
of, cirwmslances. c.S4. 55.61(2). 67(1)
bonds. transfers by delivery. cfftct, c.90. 5.54
bridges across rivers. construction and
opention, incorporalion reqUirements.
(".49.5,3
building code. DOD<Ompiiancc, c.SI. 55.24(1).
(2)
building developmenl corpondons, sec WIde'
BUILDING DEVElOPMENTS
bulk sales. sellen. affidavits. parties.
requiremeDlS. (.52. 5.15
business practices. discriminatory. ue umitr
BUSINESS PRAcnCES, discrimina10ry
business praCliccs
by·laws
evidence, as, (".95, i.3D
membership. provisions. c.95, 55.120, 123-
125.129
property, distribution. confirmalion
IequiremenlS, c.9S, 5.132
requirement to keep, c.9S. 5.300(2)
scope and cfftct, c.95. 55.129. 130
validity. confirmalion and signalure5. ,.95,
•.298
cemeteries, sec ufldtr CEMETERIES
ceme1ery boards, (".59, 5,70(2)
Cenlennial Cenlre of Science and
Technology, <:.60, 5.2(1)
cenirlCillcs
evidentiary effect, c.9S. 5.3D
proof of manen under Act, acuplancc,
(",95,5.325
charges of ,hatlels, reglslralion, sec
CORPORATION SECURmES
REGISTRATION
'haritable gifts. sec CHARITABLE GIFTS
charitable or educational objects. SCt also
CHARITABLEINST~ON~
approved corporations
educalional research. granlS, ,.129.
s.8(I)(x)
studenl programs, public mone''S. pa)menlS
10, scope. c.I29, 5.8(1)(1')
charilable purposes. incorporation for. ut
CHARITABLE GIFTS. elC'Cllton and
Il'\l5tces; CHARITABLE IJ'IOSTJTUTTONS.
appro\'ed corporations
Charities Accounting ACI, applje;lIion, c.65,
5.1(2)
("hOirten
~. qualifications, c.95. 5.4
poy,en, c.54. 5.14(2)(7)
surn:oder, procedure and c:oasequ~nces.
transilionOiI provisions. c.95, u.268, 319
chanel mongages regislration. sec
CORPORATION SECURmES
REGISTRAnON
chid agency, defined, c.249. s.l(b)
C'hild custody. school OIltendaoce. len, c,l29,
••46
Child Welfare ACI, rontra\-enlion, c.66, s.94
("hildren. residentiaJ care.liccnscn, su
CHILDREN'S RESIDEJ'IOCES. relidential
care, licences
,hiJdren's aid societies, c.66. 5.6(1)
("hildren's inslitulions, su CHARITABLE
IJ'IOSTTTUTJONS, appTO\'cd corporalions;
CHILDREN'S INSTITUTIONS, approved
corporations
children's mental heallh cenlres. su
PSYCHIATRIC FACILmES, children's
menial health cenlres, rorporalions
Children's Menial Heallh SCryiccs Art.
information. falsift<:"ation. c.69. 5.14
children's residences, licensees. su
CHILDREN'S RESIDENCES, Ik~nces
Children's Residential Services Act
false information, furnishing, c.7I,
s.I8(2)(a)
non-eomplian«. c.71. s.s.18(2)(bHr)
Oarke Inslilule of Psy,hiall)', c.34S. 5.1"
("learing corporalions
defIned, c.S4. s.61( I)(e)
liabilil)', e.54, 5.89(7)
secuririC'i. transfer procedure. ,.54, s.89
co-operali'-e corporalions
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conversion. dn:umSl.nces. (".91. n.IB(b).
144.11l4(1)(c)
generally, st't CO·OPERATIVE
CORPORATIONS
incurporation, procedure ,91. s.5{I)
names, usage. restrictions 91. 55.7(3),
9(1)(a)
powers re, ...91. 55.15(2)(9), (3)
Co-opcrati\"c Corporations AC1. applK::alion,
c.9I,ss.3.7(4)
ro-operafi"cs. st't CO-OPERAnVE
CORPQRATIOSS
rold Morage (xililles for farm producn.
ClHlperati"c Loans Ac!. application. (.92.
5.12
collection agencies and rollecton
changes. notice. lime:. c.73, 5.20
information. suppl)'. c.73. $.28
rcgimalion. rondilions. c.73. $.6
rnidell(')' requirements. Ir.llnsilional
prQ\'jsions. c.73. $.11
Cullege of Nunes of Onlario. (".196. $.69(1)
College: of Oplomcuisls of Ontario, (.196.
5.90(1)
College of Ph)'Sidans alld Surgeons of
Omlno. c.I96. 5.46(1)
collegQ of applied arts and tcchoo}og), c.272.
s.5(3)
coming into existence. time. c.9S. s.12
Commission for tnc In\'cstigation of Cancer
Remedies
agreemenrs, c.58, s.3(3)
status. c.S8, s.2
(ommissioners for taking affida\·ilS. suff.
appoinlment, circumSlances. c.7S. s.s
(ommon seal. c.219. 5.26(a)
communit)· and SlXial scl'\·i<:es. agreements re
provision of, c.273, s.8
communit), ps)'chilllrk hospitals, boards of
go\·crnors. c.79. s.4(2)
commuter services Jgrecments. eSlablishment
Jnd opcmtion. c.81, s.3
companies. inclusion in definition. c.466.
s.I(I)(~)
(ondominium bureaus. c.8-t. 55.S6(1). S8
condominiums. s~t limit, CONDOMI~IUMS
conscl'\'ation authorities. c.8S. 5.3(4)
consumer reporting agencies. St~ u/ld~,
CONSU~IER REI'ORTING AGENCIES
cominuance. certificates. regislTation. land
registr)'. (,4JS. ss.I8(6)( II), (7)
continuation. circumslances. time. c.9S. s.3\8
ronlra(l5
auachment, circumSlanccs, (.95. s.314
(orporJle name. c.219. 5.26(a)
parol. requirements. c.9S. s.28O(3)
wrillen. requirements, c.9S. 5.280
wntributorics
defined. c.9S. s.228
liability. s<:ope, c.9S, lS.lS2.lS7-2S8
lists. sclllement, circumstances. c.9S. 5.249
proceedings againSI. righlS. c.9S, ss.152. 264
wnlrol. defined, c.DI. s.I(2)
(ontrolle<! corporations
deemed. c.73, s.I(2)
interpretation, c.47.5, $.1 (.5)
controlling inlereSls. municipal council
members and local board members.
deeming, ,_305, s.I(2)
(on\·ersions. applications. time, c.95. ss.34.
131
corporation income IV:, defined.' 97.
s.IS(4)(a)
Corporations Act
application. c.9S. ss.3, 117. 131(6). 133.
229.152, 272
compliance, relicf, c.95, s.33S
contravention. c.95. s.332
Corporations Tax An. failure 10 compl)',
effcct. c.97. $.98
Coonly of Northumberland. c.434. s.I39(S)
Count)·ofOxford.su UJ«k,COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unions
as. perpelual succession. e.I02,
$$.11(2)(22), (3), (4)
authorized in\·eSllnCnlS. c.l02, 55.79,80
leagues. authorized in\·estments. e.102,
s.12(4Xe)
leagues, loans. agreemenlS, c.I02,
s.12(4)(a)
loans 10, c.102, s.82(1)
members. as. c.l02, 5.3.5
members. \'oting rights. c. 102. s.29
names, similar, effect, e.102, s.4
Criminal Injuries Compensation B()ard
hearings, publicalion prohibition, c.82,
5.13(3)
Slatus, c.82. 5.3(2)
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario.
c.l04.s.2(1)
Daif)'men's Association of Eastern Ontario,
e.8. s.2
Daif)'mcn's Associalion of Western Ontario,
(.8. s.2
da)' nurseries, su DAY CARE. day nurseries
dead animal disposal, licensin" e.112,
ss.6(I). 7, 18(b)
debentures
mortgages as sceurit)·, resuictior.s. c.296,
55.11.39
transfers by delh"el)·. effect, e.90, $•.54
ckblS
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aetions re, c.9S, s.311 (I)
attachment, circumstances, c.9S, s.314
contributories, liability, c.95, ss.252, 251
winding up, voluntary, liquidators, pov.ers,
c.95,s.241
defmed, c.80, s.I(f); c.91, s.I(1)(7); c.94.
s.l(e); c.95, s.l(d); c.96, s.l(a); c.J 16,
s.l(d); c.I31, s.l(d); c.20I. s.1(c); c.213,
s.I(I)(6); c.249, s.l(c); c.415, ss.I(I)(b),
11(a)
denial laboratOries, conditiol\5 of operatiOn,
c.114,s.1(1}
Dental Technicians Ac!, contravention,
c.114,5.7(2}
developmentally handicapped persons,
facilitin
boards of governors, stalUs, c.118, 55.3(2),
(3)
designalion. effect. c.118, 5.6
directors
acts, validity, c.95. s.292
age, requirements, c.95, 5$.11:1, 286(4)
corporations tax, investigations re,
assislance, requirement, c.en, s.86
documents. authentication. c.9S, s.282
election, procedure. c.9S, s.281
ex officio, c.95, s.l1:1
first directors, c.95, s.284
infonnation, compliance or restraining
orders, applications, c.96, s.13
infonnation notices, accessibility. c.96,
5.3(7)
information notices, verification, c.96,
s.3(5)
inspection, powers. c.95, s.304(1)
liquor licences, residency restrictions.
c.244, s.6(I)(c)(iii)
number, changes, notice. filing and
publication, time, c.9S, 5.2&S
otrJcers, election, procedure, c.95, ss.289.
290
person connected, inclusion in definition,
c.119,s.l(e)
powers, cessation, circumstances, c.9S,
55.252,2S4(1){c)
provisional directors, transitional
provisions, c.95, s.284(3)
qualifications, c.95, ss. 11:1, 286
registers, requireJnCnttO keep, c.95,
s.3OO(4)
shareholders' meetings, applications for
coun orders, c.95, s.297
shareholders' meetings, power to call,
procedure, notice, c.95, s.294
shareholders' meetings, requisitions to call,
c.95, ss.29S--296
tenDS of OfrlCe, c.95, s.281(2)
directors' liabiJity,ste CORPORATIONS,
officers' and directors' liability
disorderly houses, convictions, c.I20, s.9(2)
dissolution
circumstances, c.95. ss.3! 1(3), 316-319
liability of shareholders, continuation. c.95.
s.321
District Municipality of Muskoka, Sit under
DISTRICT MUNICIPALIIT OF
MUSKOKA
documents
authentication, procedure, c.95, s.282
corrections, procedure, appeals, dl5, s.309
dissolutions, inquiries, production, c.95,
ss.317(3), (4), 318
evidence, as, c.95, s.301
execution, liquidators, powers, c.95, ss.252,
256(1)(d)
false entries, consequences, c.95, s.J03
filing, fees, payment, requirement, c.95,
s.328
incorporation applications, sufficierocy,
establishment, c.95, s.7
inspection and location, c.95, ss.304-305
investigations, production, requirements,
c.95.s.310(1)
requirement to keep, c.95, s.3OO
service, time, c.9S, s.324(2)
winding up, coun orders, deli"ery and
inspection, c.95, s.250
drainage engineers, appointments as, duties,
notice, time, c.126, 55.8(2), 101
Eastern Ontario Poultry Association,c.8, s.2
edible oil produClS. licences, issuance and
conditions, c.I28. ss.5-6
educational purposes, incorporated for, ue
CHARITABLE GIFTS. executors and
trustees
elderly persons centres
alterations, approval requirement, (.131,
s.8(1)
approval requirement, c.131, 5.2
approvals, suspension, revocation of, c.131,
.,.
by-laws, approval requirement, c.lJl,
s.8(2)
grants, conditions. approval requirements,
c.131, 55.4, 7
preliminary repon, c.131, s.6
employees
appointment and duties, regulation, by-
la....'S, c.95, s. 129
school allendance, liability, c.I29, 5.29(.\)
employment agencies
licences, disciplinary measures reo grounds,
c. 136, s.7(a)
licences, refusal 10 issue. grounds, c.I36,
s.6(c)
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Entomological Society of Ontario. e.8. s.2
estates. suspensory orders. Sl:rvicc. effect,
c.488, SS. 72(5), (6)
evidence
by-laws and resolutions, signatures.
admissibility. c.95. s.298(4)
by-laws as.. c.9S. 5.323
dissolutions, inquiries, powers. c.9S.
55.317(3). (4), (5). 318
documents, admissibility. c.95. $.301
examinations ror disco\'cry. ,.145. 5.15
cxtra,pfO\"incial. licence applications. c.9S,
5.340(2)
utra-provincial,licences and nalice>, c.9S,
5.345
incorporation applications. receipt, c.9S. s.8
information notices. ter1il'icates, c.95,
5.16(2)
investigations and auditS. applications.
requirements, c.9S, 5.310(2)
minutes, admissibility, c.95, 5.299(2)
names. registration. cenifitates. c,96.
s.I6(2)
preference shares, series, filing.
requirements. c.95, s.29(5)
register1. admissibility. c.95. s.301
repons, in\'estigations and audits,
admissibility, c.95, s.310(10)
tax, investigations. documents.
admissibility, c.97, s.86(7)
winding up, voluntary, contributories,
liability, c.95, s.238
expenses, direClou and members, c.95,
s.126(2)
expropriations. approving authorities. c.148,
s.5(3)(c)
extra-provincial corporations
businesses, manufacturing, mining or
Irading. declarations re names. liability,
c.371,s.12
classes, divisions, transitional provi!ions,
c.95. s.337
credit unions. licensing requirements.
c.102,s.14O(3)
defined. c.95. s.336(a); c.96, s.l(c); c.249,
s.l(e)
exemptions. e.95. s.338(2)
information, filing requirements. c.96,
s.4( I)
land, powers, c.95, s.346
partnerships. manufacturing. mining or
trading. registration. liability. c.371, s.12
reciprocal legislation. c.95. ss.338(1), 346
regUlations. c.95, s.351
representatives. Corporations Information
ACt, liability under. c.96. s.II(2)
extra·provincial. licences
actions. prOhibition, circumstances, c.95.
s.349
applications. procedure. c,95, s.l4O
cancellation. notice, e.95, s.347
conditions, c.95. s,341
copies as evidence, c.95, s.345
fees, c.95. s.35O
issuance, notice, publication, e.95, 55.342-
)43,345
operation without. consequenus, c.95,
<.348
registration, land registry, c.445.
ss.18(6)(15), (7)
requirements, c.95. 5.339
family farm corporations, defined, e.97,
s.l(l)(d)
family fishing corporations, defined, e.rn,
s.I(I)(e)
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario, c.153, s.2( I)
farm loan associations, Itt under FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
farm produClS marketing
local boards. c.158, s.4(5)
regulated products. produurs and
processers. capacity, c.158, ss.! J(3). (6)
Farm Products Marketing Board
controlling inlerests, deemed, c.76, s.I(2)
membership restrictions, e.76, s.2(1)
status, c.15&. 5.3(1)
farm products payments. boards, e.159, s.2(5)
Fraternal societies, Set FRATERNAL
SOCIETIES
funeral services establishments, sn under
FUNERAL SERVICES
ESTABLISHMENTS
Gardeners' and Florists' Association, c.8, 5.2
gasoline and aviation fuel In
compliance, evidence. c. 186, s.18
investigations re, assistance requirement.
c.I86. ss.16, 21 (2)
offences. liability. c.I86, s.24
gasoline handling licences and registrations.
DireclOr of the Energy Branch, powers.
e.185,ss.7-&
Governing Board of Dental Technicians.
e.114. s.2(2)
Governing Board of [Xnture Therapists.
c.115,s.2(6)
grain elevator storage. licensing. c.191,
ss.7(2),8(I)
guarantee companies, set GUARANTEE
COMPANIES
guardians, inclusion in definition. e.I29.
5,237(11)
head offices
information notices, filing. time. e.96, 5.3
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location. changes. notice, publication. time,
(.95, ~.2T1
Healing ArtS Radiallan PrlXeaion Act,
contl1lvention. (.195. u.23, 27
heahh offICers' orden, disobedience, c.4'JIJ,
u.15O(3), (4)
health unit~, separated local boards, (.409.
s.41(3)
hilhways, land, use, authorization, c,421.
s.2(3)
holding corporations. interpretation. c,475,
s.I(3)
homes for retarded persons, approved
corporations. su HOMES FOR
RETARDED PERSONS. approved
corporations
honic:ultural societies, membcnhip,
elipbility. (.204. s.8(2)
il)Cl(Kllt tb. documents, authorized
sipatures, c.213. s,42
incorporation,~ INCORPORAnON
industrial development, creation, c.117. s.5
industries, advisory committees deemed,
c.216.s.18(1)
Industry and labour Board. c.284, s.8(2)
infonnation notices, Stt also
CORPORAnONS INFORMAnON ACT
ttrtirlC3tes, admissibility. c.96, s.I6(2)
ttnirlC3tes. issuance, c.96. s.15
changes. notice, time. requiremenls, c.96.
s.3(3)
compliance orders, applications,
amlntstances, c.96. s.13
contents. filing requirements. time. c.96.
u_>-4
copies. relent ion. accessibility. ,.96. ~.3(7)
false uatemcnls. c.96. ss.IO-II
tiM,. default. time. consequences. c.lX.
ss.317(9). (10). 318
regulations, c.96. s.18
requests, filing. time, c.96. s.5
restraining orders, applications,
cirt'Umstanccs, c.96, s.13
returns, scope, filing. c.96, s.8
inspection
IaXlUnts and records. c.95. ss.JO.l..30S
winding up. COIln orden. records, c.95.
s.25O(3)
inspeaors
iovesligations. appointment re, c.95. s.310
winding up, voluntary. appointment and
duties. c.95, s.232
instruments exeQIted under seal. registration.
land registry. affidavit requiremenls.
exempliol!S. c.445. s.2S(2Xe)
insurance brokers
cc:nificates. continuation. restrictions.
c.444. s.27(2)
cenirJCItes, issuance. residency re5lrietions,
c.4-14. $.27(1)
name changes. c.-W4. $$.36(2). (3)
insurance companies, 5tt INSURANCE
COMPANIES
insurance licences, adjusters, agent~or
brokers
disentitlement reo ground~. c.218. ~.357(5).
402(4).406
dissolulion. dUlies re notice. c.218.
~.357(1O)
information requirements. c.218, 55.357(9).
402(6).406
Insurance Act, application, c.218.
$$.357(6),402(5),406
Insurance Act, contravention. c.218.
s.357(11)
issuance, dl8, ss.357(1}. (2), (3). (4). 402.
406
re,·oc:ations. su~pensions. c.218. s.357(8)
scope. c.218. s.357(7)
insurers
deemed. c.95. ~.326
in\'estmenl po.....en. c.218. n.84(6), 387.
388(1), (3). (8), 389. 390, 391(1)(b)
returns, information requirements. c.218.
~.362
investment contr8ct~. inuers. registration.
requirement~. c.22I. ~,4
joinl exploration'corporation. defined. c.97,
s.I8(14Xd)
joint tenancy, circumstances. c.90. ~,43
Iaboratorie~. licensing. notice requitement~.
c.409. 55.63(16), 70-71
labour Relations Act
rontfa\·entions. liability. c.228. s.9«IXb)
prosecutions under. consent applk:alions,
c.22R.I.IOJ(l)
I~d
charge~ in tranders, seals. necessit).land
title~, c.23O. s.82
holding, time. restrictions. c.95. 5.276
transfers. capacity. c.9O. s.20
land transfer tax
affida\·its. c.231. ss,4(3)(f), (7)
reductions. circumstances, c.231. $$.16(4).
(')
La"" Foundation of Ontario, c.233. s..s3
La...· Society of Uppet Canada, c.233. s.2
Ieners patcnt. Sff LETTERS PATE/'IoT
liabililies
atlachmcnt. cirt'UD'lStances. c.95. s.314
lmmbcrs. liability. reslrictions. c.!r.i, 1.122
...indin!! up, coun orders reo c.95. ~.243(c)
...inding up, '·oluntary. contributo..xs.
payment. c.95. s.238(2)
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library boards
county library boards, c.414, 5.46(2)
public library board), c.414, ).3(3)
regional library boards, c.414, s.39(1)
union public library boards, cA 14, So 7(3)
Lieutenant Governor. corporation sol:,
effeci. po.....ers. c.238. 5.3
limiled panDerships, su u"dtr LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS
limiled-dividend housing corporations.
elderly persons, Ia.....n rental units, grants.
c.132,s.I(2)
liquidators. motor \'ehicle dealers, U5e1S,
hokling for, c.299, s. 16(1)
liquor Control Board of Ontario. c.20,
5.4(5)
liquor, liability, offeoces p:nerally. c.144,
s.55
liquor Licence Board of Onlario. c.244,
s.2(6)
liquor liceoces
('hanp: of o .....nership, deemed.
circumslances. effeCi. c.244. 5.19(6)
restriClioll$, c.2oW, s.6(IXc)
shares, nocice. ciT'C'lllNitances,
requirements, c.244, s.19
live slock and live slock prodUClS, dealers,
licences, c.245, 55.3-4
live Slock community sales licences, c.247,
ss.4(I),5
live stock medicines. licences. conditions,
('.248.55.5-6
loan corporations, su LOAN
CORPORATIONS
kxal boards of health, c.409. 5.18
local municipalities, boards of control.
nominations and recommendations,
exception re board representatives, c.302,
5.71(18)
Local Services Boards, c.252, s.6(I)
margarine, licences. issuance, restriclions,
c.324.ss.7-8
marine insurance policies, subscriplioa
requirements. c.2S5. 5.25(1)
matrimonial homes, shares, ownership. c.JS2,
5.39(3)
McMichael Canadian Collection, c.259, 5.2(1)
meat inspection
licences. issuance, applications. c.260.
s.4(1)(a)
liceoces, refusal for renewal, suspension or
revocation, c.260, s.5( IXb)
mechanics' liens, claimanls, ackno.....ledgments
of payment, c.261, s.29(I)(b)
members
admission. procedure, c.9S, 55. J24, 129
applicants as, c.95, 5.121
charters, surrender, aUlhoriz.ation or
consenl, c.95, s.319(1 )(a)
classes, provision, c.95, s.l20
coun orden;, applications, ('.95,5.333
ex officio, c.95. s. 124(2)
inspections and audits, applic8tioll$,
procedure, c.95, s.310
interest, transfers, TeStriClions, c.~, 5.128
joint conlracts, actions re, li.bilily, c.26:5,
• .4
liabilily. scope, c.95, s.l22
liabilily upon dissolulion, scope, c.9:5. 5.321
liquidators. removal, c.95, s.234
lislS of members, affidavilS. requiremenU.
c.~, 55.30&-307
majority, power 10 bind minorilY, ('.219.
5.26(b)
number, ('.95. 5.123
pannership. defined, ('.370. s.2
personal liability, exemption from. c.219,
s.26(c)
regislers. requirement 10 keep, c.~,
s.3OO(3)
voting righlS. c.95, 5.125
winding up, volunlary, 5latUl. c:ffeel, ('.95.
••236
winding up. voluntary, voting
requirements, c.~. s.23O(1)
members, meetings
notice. 5ufficiency. time. c.~, 5.133(2)
propeny, distribution, by-lalli'S.
confirmation, c.9S, s.132
winding up. voluntary, sanclion,lime, c.~,
5.2)9
milk i.nd milk proouCis
producers and distributors, Slatus, c.266,
s.1I
producers and processors, slatus, ('.266,
s.J2
Milk Commiuion of Onlario, e.266, s.3{I)
milk marketing boards
controlling intereslS. deemed, c.76, s.I(2)
membership restrictions, c.76, 5.2(1)
status, ('.266, 5.7(4)
mineral exploratIon, su lmdtr MINERAL
EXPLORATION
mines and mining
cCKlwners of lands or mininl rights, orders
re payment of acreage tlX, service, c.268,
s.211(6)
deemed cCKllll'ners. lands or mining righu,
c.268, s.I96(I)
deemed co-owners of corporations' lands,
c.268. s.21 1(7)
orders against, as co-owners. c.'268. s.l98(7)
mining lax, aCiions or appeals re,
examinalions and prooliClion of documenlS,
c.269. s.10(8)
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MiniSler of CUlture and Recreation. culture
and recreation programs, agreements,
c.276.s.13
Minisler of Health, health care. agreemeats.
c.280.s.7
minutes
corrections, procedure. appeals. c.9S, 5.309
evidence. as, c.9S. 5.299(2)
false entries, oonsequences. c.9S. 5.303
inspection and location, c.9S. ss.J04..305
requirement to keep. c.95. 5.299(1)
validity. c.9S. s.299(3)
Moosooee Development Area Board. c.294.
s.2(I)
mortgage brokers, su under MORTGAGE
BROKERS
Mortgage Brokers Act
application, c.29S. ss.2, 33(a)
contravention, generally. c.29S, 55.31(1),
(2)
mortgages. security for debentures.
restrictions. c.296. ss.17. 39
mortgagors. inclusion in definition. c.94,
s.l(h)
mortmain. Stt MORTMAIN
motor vehicle dealers. stt undtr MOTOR
VEHICLE DEALERS
motor \'ehicle fuel tax, investigations reo
assistanl;C. requirement. c.3lXI, 5.21
municipal corporations, su MUNICIPAL
CORPORAnONS
municipal parking authorities. c.302.
s.208(56)(a)
munkipal property ta,;es. notice of
redemption. service, c.302. ss.442(4), 443
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, stt!
utUkr MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Mm~
carrying on business, requirements. c.95.
'.2
rontracls, on, requirements. c.96. ss.2(~). 3
eXIra-provincial. objectionable names,
licences, issuance. effect, c.9S, 5.343(2)
enra-provinicial. objectionable names,
licences, issuance. effect, c.9S. 5.343(2)
incorporation. applications, filing
requirements, c.95. 55.18, 119
reservations, time. c.9S. 5.16
restrictions. c.95. ss.I3, 15. 20-22, 133
names. changes
applications, time, c.9S, 55.34, 131
certificates. registration. land registry,
c.44S, ss.I8(6)(12), (7)
effect. c.95. 5.14
notice. filing, e,;emption. cirumstances.
c.96,s.3(3)
procedure, c.9S. 5.9
names, registration
carrying on business. requirements. c.96,
'.2
certificates, admissibility, c.96. 5.16(2)
certificates. issuance, c.96. s.I5(a)
dfect. c.96. 5.2(5)
e,;piration and renewal, time. c.96. 5.2(6)
regulations. c.96. 5.18
requirements. c.96. 5.2(2)
restrictions. c.96. 5.2(3)
Niagara Parks Commission
continuation. c.317, 5.3(1)
defined. c.317. s.1(a)
non-profit housing corporations, Stt ~ndtr
NON-PROFIT CORPORAnONS
non-resident agricultural land interests
registration reports. failure to file. dfect.
c.318,s.9
registration reports, transitional provisions,
c.318.s.2
non-resident corporations. defined. c.231.
ss.I(I)(f), (2); c.318, s.I(I)(d)
nursing home licences
issuance, considerations, c.320, s.4(S)(b)
notice requirements, c.320, 5.4(8)
revocation or refusal to renew, grol,lnds.
c.320,s.5(d)
objeeu
changes. applications. time. c.95, 5.131
chanses, procedure, c.9S, 5.9
philanthropic nature, inrorporation reo
c.95.s.Jl8
obligalions
members. liability. restrictions, c.93, 5.122
name changes. effect, c.95, 5.14
Occupational Health and Safety Act. orders
and decisions, service, c.321, 5.38(2)
officers
acts, validity, c.9S, s.292
appointment and duties, regulation, by-
laws, c.95. 5.129
corporation securities registration.
affidavits, c.94. 55.2(2), 3-4
Corporations Information Act, colT.pliance
or restraining orders under, applic-ations,
c.96,s.13
defined. c.95, s.l(g)
election, procedure, c.95. ss.289. m
industries. employment records,
verification, requirements, c.216. 5.13(3)
information notices, accessibility. c.96.
s.3(7)
information notices. verification, c.96.
5.3(5)
instruments sisned by. resislration.land
registry, c.445, 5.32
qualifications. c.9S, 5.291
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Workmen's Compensation An, employees.
deemed. ekc;tion, (".539. $.11
officers and directors
mortgage brokers. registration, entitlement,
r~ltic1ions.t.m. ss.S(l)(c)(ii). 6
mortgage IJInsac1ions. prospectuses, filing
requirements. c.295, 5.13(1)
offt«rs' and diredOt1' liability. s« tJlw
BUSINESS CORPORATIONS, offICers'
and dirMars' Iiabilil)'; COMPANIES,
offtcers' and directors'liability
accounts and records, failure: to ma~
a\"ailablc: for inspection, (.95, 5,30&(4)
accounts and records, raise enlries, (.95.
$.)03
building code, non-compliancc. c.SI,
1$.24(1), (2)
business praclices, discriminatory, offences,
generally. t.l19, 5.16
business praCliees, unfair. offences
generally, c55, $.17(4)
businesses. manufacturing, mining or
trading. dedarations rc names, ofknces,
c,371, s.12
children's institutions, falsifICation 0(
information, obstruction of program
advisors, c.67, s.12
co-opentti\'e colllOnttions. offences
generally, c.91. ss.146(6), 174(2), 1750177
ColllOnttions Act. COnlnt\·enlion. c.95.
s.332
colllOralions tax. offences reo liabilil)·. c.97.
•.89
Credit Unions and Caisses Populairts Act,
contntvention. c.I02, s.I44(2)
credit unions. inspeaion. obsl:ruction.
c.102.s.1 41(2)
credit unions, records. entries. defaults,
c.I02.5.141(2)
day care. offences generally. c.1 1I. '.21
Day Nurseries Act. contra\'ention, c.lll.
ss.2(1)(c),21(a)
directors. dividends. payments, c.54,
ss.I34(a).I36
dircclOrs. generally. c.54, 5.136(2)
dircctors, number. changes. notice, failure
to file and publish. c.95. s.285(3)
dircctors. re emplo)'ces' wagcs and vaca\ion
pay.c54,s.137
directors. resolutions re acquisitions of
shares, c.54. ss.133(1). 136
doc\Imenu. refusal to produce for
in\'tstigations. c.95. 5.310(9)
emplo)'us. school anendan«.
circurmtances. c.I29. s.29(4)
Emplo)'mcnl Standards An. contravenlion.
c. 137. 5.60
financial assistance. c54. 5s.I36. 144
first directors. c.54, 5.121(2)
funeral se .....ices. c.I80. s.38(5)
Gasoline Tax Act. conua\·entioc. c.I86.
5.24
head offICCS.localion, changes• .cMicc.
failure to file and publish, c.95. ,.ID(5)
Healing Am Radiation Prolection Act,
contravention. c.I95. 15.23, T1
heriuge propcT1)'. offences. c..337. $$.69(1).
(2), (4)
Income Tax Act. conlnvenlion,c.213, s.47
information notices. c.96. $$.ID-II
insurers.lnsuntnce Act. rontrav:ntion.
diS. s.357(11)
in\·eSligators. failure to assist. c.54, 5.177(6)
Labour Relations Act. contntvCltion.
c.228, $.98
Limited Pannerships Act. conuavenlion.
c.241,s.32(3)
limited pannerships. false or mi$leading
slalements. c,241, s.32(3)
liquor, c.244, 5.55(1)
lists of shareholders, failuTC to furnish. c.95,
s.307(5)
lists of shareholders, sale altd purchase,
c.95. s.308
loan and trust corporations. false
statements, c.249. s.204
m«hanics' liens. trust funds, appropriation
or conversion. c.261. s.J(7)
mineral exploralion, c.346, s.11(3)
Mongage Brokers An.contravenlion.
c.295,s.31(1)
Motor Vehide Fuel Tax Act •
contra\'enlion, c.3OO. s.16
names. registration. (.96. 15.10-1 I
Occupational Health and Safely Act,
contravention. c.321. s.37(3)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. failure to
remit premiums, c.197. 15.47(3). 48
Ontano Hydro, e.384. ss.7(5), (6)
Paperback and Periodical Distri)titors Act.
ronlravention. c.366. ss.I5(I). (2)
pannerships, manufacturing, mining or
trading, registration. offences, c.371, s.12
pension plans;offenccs. c.373, ss.39(3), (04)
pharmacies, employees. c.I96, 1.16J(1)
private vocational schools, c.391, s.18(1)
propeny. distrioolion, notice. failure to file
and publish. c.95, $.132(4)
Provincial Auditor, obstruction, c.35, 5.13
race uacks lax. paymenl, c.428. $.3
residential tenancies. offeDCcs, (.452.
s.123(1)
Rctail Sales Tax Act. contravention. c.454.
..40
shareholders' re~lutions, lIOlices aDd
statements, circulation. c.95. 1.296(6)
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Small Claims Court. examination re
unsatisfied judgment. failure 10 attend.
time:. <;,476. ~.I40
1bcatres Act. contravention. c.498, s.61(1)
Tobacco Tn Act. comravention. c.502,
s.20
Upholstered and Stuffed Artides Act.
contra\·ention. c.517. s.26
upholstered and sluffed articles, false
information reo supply, t.517, 5.26
voluntary winding up. notice. failure 10 file
and publish. c.95. 5.231(2)
Ontario Agricultural and Experimental
Union. c.8. 5.2
Ontario Association of Architects
membership. exclusion, c.26, s.5(2)
status, c.26, 5.1
Ontario Bee-keepers' Association, c.8. 5.2
Ontario Board of Examiners in Ps)'chology,
c.404,s.3
Ontario Cancer Institute. c.57, 5.17
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundation. t.57. 5.1
Ontario College of Pharmadm. t.I96,
s.l15(l)
Ontario Com Gro.....ers· Association. c.8. i.2
Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporati()n.
c.330.s.2(1)
Ontario Educational Communicalions
AUlhorily. c.331, 5.2(1)
Ontario Food Terminal Board, c.334. 5.20)
Ontario Fruit and Vegetables Growers'
Association. c.8. 5.2
Ontario Heritage Foundation. c.337. 5.5(1)
Ontario Horse Breeders' Association. c.8. 5.2
Ontario Horticultural Exhibilion, c.8. 5.19
Ontario Human Rights Code. contravention.
t.34O.s.21(b)
Ontario Hydro
acquisition powers, authorization, c.384,
M.23.33-34
construction. apportionment of tost,
procedure. c.384, sAO
oontinuation. t.384, 5.2
works, contracts re use or o.....nership, c.384.
5.3&(3)
Ontario Hydro. powersupply
inspectors, obstruction. t.384, ss.93( 11)(a).
(12), (13), 103
liability, c.384. 55.93(10),103
plans. IlOn-compliance, t.384, ss.93(11)(b).
(12), (13),103
public safety orders. non-compliance,
c.384, ss.93(11)(t). (12). (13). 103
Ontario Land Corporation, seturities,
powers, c.342, ss.13(I)(c), 27(1)
Onlario land surve)'ors, Stt I.lfldu O!'o'TARlO
LAND SURVEYORS
Onlario Lollery Corporation. c.344, 5.3(1)
Onlario Mental Health foundation, c.345. 5.1
Ontario Municipal Board. powers re, Stt
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD, orders
Onlario Municipal Emplo)'ees Retiremenl
Board, t.348. 5,4(1)
Ontario Municipal Health Services Board.
c.31O.s,4(I)
Ontario Municipallmprovemcnt
Corporation, c.349, 5.2(1)
Onlario New Home Warranties Plan
registrations re. cirtumstances. c.35O,
s.7(1)(c)
stalutOry non-compliancc:, effect, c,350.
s.22
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission. c.351. s.2( I)
Onlario Plowmen's Association, c.8, s.2
Ontario Poultry Association, c.8, s.2
Onlario Racing Commission, t.429. 5.2
Ontario Research Foundation, c.451, 5.2
Ontario Sthool Trustees' Couneil, c.355.
5.2(1)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation. deposit insurance. reslrictions
re ad\'ertisement or holding out, c.llJ2.
s.l05
Ontario Stcx:k Yards Board, c.487, 5.2(1)
Ontario Swine Breeders' Association, c.8, 5.2
Ontario Teachers' Federation, c.495. 1.2
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation, c.357, 5.2(1)
Ontario Telephone Service Commission,
c.496. 5.2(1)
Ontario Universities Capital Aid
Corporation, c.36O, ss.3(1). (5)
Ontario Vet.. rinaT)· A~sociation. c.522, 5.2
operating corporations
defined, c,420. s.l(t)
works on highwa)'S. removal. requirements,
cost, notice. time, c,420, ss.2·3
Ouawa Winter Fair. c.8. s.19
parties to actions, generally. t.219, s.26(a)
partnerships. manufatturing. mining or
trading. declarations, filing, c.371, 5.1(2)
Peninsular Winter Fair, c.8. 5.19
pension plans. offences, c.373, ss.39(3). (4)
perpetual Suctession, c.219. s.26(a)
persons. indusion in definition, c.31, s.l(q):
c.34. s.l(d): c.63, 5.1; c.218. s.393(a);
c.269, 5.1 (j): c.399, s. J(i); t .428, s. I(b)
pesticides and pests. licensing, t.376, 1.11(2)
pharmacies. o..... nership or operation. ,u
PHARMACIES. corporations. ownership
or operation
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planning boards, t.379. 55.4(1), 28
police village trostees, tOntinuation, (.302,
s.3SO
political contributions, sa POLITICAL
CONTRIBUTIONS
JXllitical panics as, requirements, e.IJ4, s.40
powers
exercise, liability, scope, c.9S, s.31!
forfeiture, circumstances, c.95. s.315
generally. c.95, 5$.274-275
revival, circumstances, c.95. s.315(3)
powers of allorney, authorization, c.9S, 5.281
premises, changes. consent requirements.
c.95, s.278
prepaid hospital or medical services, sa
MEDICAL SERVICES, prepaid services
associations
principal-business corporalion, defined, e,97,
5.18(14)(g)
private hospital licensees
licences. renewal, c.389, 5.7(4)
regulations, c.389, 5.33(1 )(k)
share transfers. approval requirements,
e.389, s.lO
priVafe investigators, notice re changes in
officers or members, c.390, s.6(2)(b)
private·home day care agencies, su DAY
CARE, privale.home day care
professional engineers, practice
Archilecls Act, application, c.26, s.l6(4)(c)
restrictions, c.394, ss.18, 20, 27(3), (4), (5)
profits, use, c.95, s.126
property
distribution, procedure, notice, time, c.95,
s.132
distribulion upon .....inding up, c.95, ss.252,
'"forfeiture, circumstances, c. 95, s.322
po.....ers, c.219, s.26(a)
reciprocal insurance, c.95, s.326
sales, liquidators, powers re, c.95, ls.252,
2S6(I)(c)
.....inding up, court orders, delivery 10
liquidator, c.95, s.25O(2)
.....inding up, court orders, distribution,
circumstances, c.95, s.2m
Province of Onlario Council for the Arts,
c.3O, s.2
Provincial Audilor, obslruction, c.35, s.13
provincial, defined, c.249, s.l(k)
provincial offences
appearances, c.4oo, s.51(2)
summons, service, c.400. 5.27
Public Acwuntanls Council for Ihe Province
of Ontario, c.405, s.2
public accountants, practice, effecl, c.405,
,.25
public commercial vehicles, licensees. shares,
issuance and transfer, effect. c.407, 5.9(6)
public hospitals, su PUBLIC HOSPITALS
public purposes, incorporated for, sa
CHARITABLE GIfTS, executors and
trustees
public service superannuation. agreements,
reciprocal arrangements re transfers,
approval, c.419, 5.29(8)
pUblic transportation, agreements re projects,
circumstances, c.421, 5.95(2)
Public Trustee, e.422, 5.1(2)
public utililies commissions, c.423, ss.l, 41(1)
public vehicles
licensees, as, transfer of shares, effect,
c.425,s.7(5)
operaling licences, suspension or
cancellalion, circumstances, (,425, s.ll
race tracks tax, accounts and minute books.
requirement to keep, c.428, s.3(2)
rating bureaus, su under INSURANCE
real estate and business brokers, Jee under
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
Regional Municipality of Durham, Jtt IUIder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haktimaod-Norfolk,
Stt under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Hallon,see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Went.....orth, sa uflder REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTIi
Regional Municipality of Niagara, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITI' OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-earleton.
Ja under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF orrAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbul')', sa under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, sa under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, In under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
registered, defined, c.249. s.l(n)
Registered Insurance Brokers of Onlario,
c.444, s.4
registers
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corttClions, procedure, appeals. c.95. 5.309
defined. c.95, 5.1 U)
evidc:rn;e, admis5ibility, ...95, s.JOI
fabe entries, consequences, c.9S, 5.303
inspection and location. c.9S, 55.304-305
requirement to keep, c.95. 5.300
regulations generally, c.95, 5.327
related activities, employer status. liability,
effect, c.137, 55.2(3). 12
religious purposes, incorporated. Stt
CHARITABLE GIfTS, executo~and
trustees
residential tenancies
public utilities. stoppage. restrictions,
notice, c.452, 5.29(3)
Residential Tenancy Commission, PO"''e~
reo circumstances. c.452, 5.93(2)
resolutions
inspecto~, appointment re investigations.
c.95. 55.310(5), (6)
separate school suppone~, notice. effect,
c.I29,s.I26(4)
shareholders' meetings, notice and
statements, circulation. requirements,
c.95. s.296
supplementary lellers patent, applications.
authoriution. c.95. s.131(3)
validity. c.95. 5.298(2)
resolutions, special
chairman of the board, election, c.95. s.290
defined, c.95. 5.1(1)
directo~, number. changes. c.9S. 5.285(1)
bead OffICeS, location, changes, c.95.
s.m(2)
requirement to keep. c.95. s.300(2)
supplementary letters patent, applications.
authorization. c.95. s.131(2)
retail sales tax, su under RETAll SALES
TAX
Retail Sales Tax Act. failure to comply,
proof, c.454, s.35(2)
revival. consequences. c.95, ss.317(1O), 318
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario.
c.I96, s.21(1)
Rural Housing Finance Corporation, lending
powers. exercise, c.459, 5.2
sanitaria. licence applications. infonnation
requirements. c.391. 5.2(2)
school boards
Carleton Roman Catholic Separate School
Board. c.I29, 5.117(2)
combined separate school boards, c.129,
s.87(4)
distri,t school area boards. c.I29. s.62(5)
divisional boards of education, c.I29,
s.55(3)
inter·urban areas, '.302. s.24(31)
Ottawa Roman Catholic Separate Sthool
Board. ,.129, s.ll6( I)
Protestant separate school boards, ... 129,
5.145
public school boards. '.129. s. 70(1)
separate school boards, ,.129. 55.83(5).
84(2)
seals
adoption. ,hange, procedure. c.9S, 5.279
instruments under, registration. land
registry. c.445. 5.32
se,urities, ,harges re, registration, land titles,
d.30,s.65(4)
setllrity guards. notice re changes in officers
or members. ,.390, s.6(2)(b)
senior officers. defined, c. 76, s.I(I)(d); c..305,
s.I(I)(e)
separate school supponers. rights, procedure,
c.I29,s.126
service, cenificates. issuance. c.96, s.15(d)
sewage systems. licensing, ,onditions. '.141.
•.69
shareholder corporation, defined, c.97,
s.I8(14)(h)
shareholders,. su SHAREHOLDERS
signifiant interest. defined. c.218, 55.387,
391(3)(01)
small business de\'elopment corporations,
investments by. information. supply. '.475.
5.18
small businesses. determination, c.475, s.I(8)
Small Claims Court
a'tions, place of trial. c.476, s.70
summons, se""itc on, '.476. s.n
snow fences. erection, maintenantc and
remO"al. munidpal powers re. ,,477. s.12
solicitors, COSIS. rCCO\·ery. rights.
,ircumslances, ,.478, s.37
specimen collection centres, licensing. notice
requirements. c,409. ss.63(16). 7()..i!
statements
incorporation applications, filing
requirements. c.95. s.18(1 )(7)
land. holdings. rcquiremenll0 make. ,.95.
s.276(3)
proxies. discretionary aUlhorily. grant,
requiremenlS. ,.95, ss.83, 88(,)(if)
untrue Statements, consequences. ,.95.
s.331
status, effect, c.219, s.26
subsidiar)' corporations
affiliated with. '.54. s.1 (4)
deemed. drcumstances, ,.54. s.I(2)
defined. c.95. 5.184(,)
holding bodies corporate. deemed,
,ircumstances. ,.54. s.I(3)
holding bodies corporate. shareholders.
restrictions, c.54. s,46
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interpretation. t.475. 5.1(2)
SUbsisting corporations, continuation, 1;.95,
5s.312-313
substantial shareholders. defined, c.218,
55.387, 391 (3)(b)
suburban roads commissions, c.421, 5,65(11)
surety companies. defined, t.223, s.7t(l)
teachcrs' organizations deemed.
circumstances, c.464, 5.78
termination, circumstances, c.95, 55.311(3).
316-319.320
Theatres Act, oonvictions under, maximum
penalty, c.498, 5.61(2)
tobacco tax
compliance, evidence. c.502, 5.16(21
investigations, assislaoce requirement,
c.502, 55.14, 23(3)
Toronto Area Transit Operating AUlbority.
agreements, powers, c.505. s.6(2)(d)
Toronto Stock Ellchange, c.506. 5.2
travel industry. su undu TRAVEL
INDUSTRY
trust corporations, suTRUST COMPANIES
trust indentures, stt TRUST INDENTURES
trustees, deemed, circumslances, <:.65, s.I(2)
trusts, effect, c.95, s.273
upholstered and stuffed articles, see u'lder
UPHOLSTERED ARTICLES
vital statistics, records
deposit, c.524, s.29
searches, c.524, s.44(2)
wages, non-payment, proceedings, summons,
service, c.257, s.9(1)
warehousing corporations, petroleum,
transfers by endorsement and delivery,
effect, c.265, s.14
welfare services, district welfare
administration boards, llS, <:.122, $.3(3)
winding up, court orders
actions, leave, c.95, s.251
applications. eligibility, notice. c.95, s.244
circumstances. c.95. s.243
commencement. time, <:.95, s.248
Corporations Act, application, c.95. s.252
costs, taxation, c.95, s.247
dissolution, application, time, procedure,
c.95, s.267(1)
dissolution. court order. time. filing, c.95,
s.267(2)
documents and records, inspection, c.95.
s.25O(3)
documents. records and property, delivery
to liqUidator. c.95. s.250(2)
liquidators, appointment, remuneration and
removal, c.95, s.246
liquidators, discharge, c.95, s.270
medical services, prepaid services
associations, applications, <:.388, s.9{4)
members and shareholders, meetings, e.95,
s.25O(I)
procedure after making of coun orders,
c.95. s.249
property. payment into court and
distribution, c.95. s.270
scope. c.95, s.245
winding up, generally
applications for directions, c.95. ss.252, 261
banks, moneys deposited in, procedure,
c.95, ss.252, 259
claims. proof, Assignments ahd Preferences
Act, application, c.95. ss.252, 260
consequences, c.95, ss.252, 2S4
contributories, defined, c.95, s.!28
costs, charges and expenses, payment. c.95,
ss.252,255 .
estates, information re, summollS by court.
c.95, ss.252, 262
inspectors, banks, approval, <:.95, ss.252,
259{2)
liquidators. appointment, c.95, >5.252-253
liquidators, powers, generally, 1;.95, ss.252,
256
powers, retention, c.95, s.315(1)
property. misapplication. accountability,
c.95, ss.252, 262 '.:
records, disposition. liability, time, e.95,
s.269
stay of proceedings, procedure, c.95,
ss.252.265
winding up, voluntary
actions against, leave. c.95, s.237
carrying on business, cessation. time • t.95,
,.236
commeocement, time, c.95, s.235
contributories, debts or claims,liquidators,
powers re, c.95, s.241
contributories. list, settlement, c.95, s.238
Corporations Act, application, c.95, s.252
debtors. liquidators, powers re, <:.95, s.241
inspettors, delegation of powen to,
procedure, c.95, s.232
notice, filing lind publication, time, c.9.5.
s.231
sales of assets, consideration in cash or
shares, authorization and confirmation,
c.95. s.242
voting requirements, e.95, s.23O(1)
winding up, voluntary, liquidaton
accounting by, requirements, procedure,
c.95, ss.266-267
appointment and remuneration, c.95.
5.230(2)
arrangements re, <:.95. s.232 ~
arrangementS with crediton. powers, c.95,
s.240
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r;encral meetinp called by. circumstances.
requirements. lime. e.9:5. 1.239
Jl'OWCD a.ud dUlia, ~'J~. ~.238
removal. protl:dure. c..9:5. 1.234
vaaoncies, replacements, c.9:5.I.233
Winding-up Act (Canada). application. c.9:5.
1.771
Workmen's Compensation Board, c.539,
I.~~(I)
wrils of eJ:eculion
chaneIs. seizure under, uemptions.
availabilily, c.I46, 1.7(4)
names; requirements. c.I46. 1.11(1)
Ihares and dividends, seixure under.
procedure. noIMx. c.I46, 1.14
CORPORATIOXS ACT, c.95
Apia!ltural Rehabilitation and De\'elopmcnt
Direcl.onte of Ontario. applicuion. c.11.
1.3(4)
Alaooquin Forellry Authorily, application.
c.l8.1.3(3)
applicalion gcnclally, c.9S. 1.133
An Gallery of Ontario Act, application. c.28.
•••
Busineu Corpolations Act, applicalion, c.54.
1.2(1)
busine55 practices, unfair. applicalion. c.sS.
1.12(1)
Centenoial Centre of Science and
Technology. applicalion. c.60. 1.2(4)
charges. applicalion. c.9~. 1.61(2)
childreo'l aid IOcieliel. application. c.66.
1.6(1)
complniel. appli<:ation. c.9:5. 55.2. 17. 34l.8).
(9),272
comptiance. relief. c.9:5. 1.33~
condominium corponuions. application. (.84.
1.10(3)
contravenlion. c.9:5. 1.332
corporations. applicalion, c.95. 55.3. 117.
131(6),229.252.272
corporations lax. pension fund and
employees' mUlual benefit societies.
application. c.rn. 5.66(6)
credit unions
application, c.I02. 1.2(2)
Ieaguel. applicalion. c.102. 1_2(2)
Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario.
application. c.I04. 1.2(7)
developmentally handicapped persons.
facilities, boards of pemoB. applkation.
c.Jl8. s.3(3)
Environmenlal Compensation COrporal ion.
appLicalion. c.141. 1.103(2)
enrl·provincial corporations. exemptions.
c.95, s.338(2)
Farm Income Siabilization Commiss:on of
Ontario. applicalion. c.153, 5.2(7)
fann products marketing. pelition fOf
designation 01 assooation of produeeB.
protl:dure, c..158. s.13
farm products payments. boards. applicalion,
c.IS9,s.2(6)
homes for the aged. boards of manaiemenl.
applicalion, c.20l, 15.9(4). 31(1)(30)
Housing Corpolation Ltd.• securilies.
application, c.209, 1.14( I)
insurers
application, c.95. 55.20(2). 229(d)
application, Iransitional provisions. c.95,
s.141
cash·mutual corporalions, application. c.95,
55.157.175
deposits. adminislralion applk:aliollS. c.218,
S1.4~,51.53(3)
emplo)'ecs' mutual benefit socielies.
application, c.95. 1.183
fralemal ~tics, applicalion, c.95. 1.181
in\'estment powers, c.218, 55.86(7).387.
39O(bXiii). (e)
joinl stock companies. applicalion. c.95,
5.t46
licence applicalionl, requirements, c.218.
55.32(3),33(1}
licences. applicalion. c.95. S5.213(2), 226
mutual benefit 5IXielies, application, c.95.
1.182
mUlual corporal ions. application. c.'J~.
5.175
pension fund :socielies. applicalion.c.95,
s.l83
winding up. appticalion. c.95. 55.212.
213(2). 214(3). 21~
inlerprelalion. c.95. 55.133. 140
Law Foundalion of Ontario. appliollion,
c.233. s.53(2)
Law Society of Upper Canada, applicalion,
c.233,1.6
Liquor Conuol Board of Ontario.
application, c.243. s.4(5)
Liquor Licence Board of Ontario,
applicalion, c.2.£4. 1.2(6)
loan and UUSI corporations
application generall)·. c.2-\9. 1.202
pfO\·incial. applicalion. c.2-\9.1.159(2)
McMichael Canadian Colkction. appkation.
c.2S9. s.2(4)
mining companies. application. c.95.
51.134-135
mining lands or rightl. forfeiture to Crovo'n
under. protl:dure. c.268. 55.199, 219
Minister responsible for
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accounts and records, inspec1ion,
applications and orders. c.95. 55.31>4(3),
(5)
applications and documents, sufficiency.
authority. c.9S. 5.7
applications, (vidence, r«eipl. c.9S. $.8
auditors, appointment and remuneration.
c.95, ".94(6), 133
capilal reduC'lion, applit:ations. solvency.
establishment, c.95, s.35
rompany dirmors. dividends, declarations.
prlHnts, re«ipt. lime, c.9S, 5.62(4)
company directors, shlfe transfers,
rcgislf1.lion. protests, receipt, lime, (.95.
$.52(3)
corporate po"..ers, exercise, protests.
notice. receipt, (.95, 5.311(2)
defined, (.95, s.I(t)
directors, number. changes, notice, filing.
C.95,5.285(2)
dissolutions. inquiries.IUlhoriutKY.I,
SCQpt'. (.95. $$.317·JI8
diS50Iulions. orders, appeals.
representation. entitlement, c.9S,
55.317(7).318
extra·provincial corporations. licences.
powers. c.9S. 55.340(2). 344--345. 347(2)
hud ofrtces.location. changes. notICe.
filing, time,c.9S, s.n7(4)
incorporation. notice, publication. c.95.
s.l1
instruments of continuation. notice. filing,
c.9S. s.313(2)
land. holdings. statements, c.9S, s.276(3)
names, changes. orders. filing. c.9S.
ss.13(4). (5)
names. reservations. time. c.9S, 5.16
powers. exercise. c.9S. s.6
preference shares. series, evidence. filing.
c.9S.s.29(5)
premises, changes, consent. circumltances,
c.9S. s.278
property, distribution. notice. filinS, c.9S.
5.132(3)
security instruments. duplicate copics. filing
with. c.9S, ss.61, 133
shares, consideration, increases,
authorization. c.9S, s.25(4)
winding up. voluntary, filings, c.9S. s.s.2)) ,
266(5).267
Ministry responsible for, officers, dissolution,
inquiries, conduCl. c.9S. 55.317-318
minors' guardians. security requirements.
application. c.292, s.13
Moosonee Development Aru Board,
application. c.m. s.12
mortgages, application, c.9S, s.61(2)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
application, c.314. s.213(3)
Exhibition Stadium Corporation,
application. c.314. s.210(2)
Niagara Escarpment Commission.
application, c.316, 1.5(12)
non-profit housing corporations. Ipplication,
c.209, s.I3(2)
Northern Ontario Development Corporation,
application, c.117. 1.7(3)
Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation,
application, c.330, s.2(S)
Ontario Educational Communication5
Authority, application. c.331, s.7
Ontario Food Tenninal Board, application,
c.334, s.4(3)
Ontario Heritage FouDdation, application,
c.)37, s.6
Ontario Housing Corporation At1,
R.S.O.I970, apptication, c.339, 1.2(4)
Ontario Land Corporation. application,
c.342. ss.2,14
Ontario Lottery Corporation. application,
c.344. s.S(3)
Ontario Munkipallmpcovemcnt
Corporation, application. c.349. 1.2(3)
Ontario New Home Warranties PIIn,
application. c.35O, s.2(I)
Ontario Placc Corporation ACI. application,
c_)S3, s.S
Ontario Rcscarch Foundadon, Board or
Governors and E:l:ecutive Commillee,
application, c.4SI, 5.9
Ontario Share and Deposit Insuranc:c
Corporation, application, c.IOZ, 5.96(2)
Ontario Stock Yards Board, applitation,
c.487, s.4(3)
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation. application. c.3S7, 5.13(2)
Ontario Universities Capital Aid
Corporation. application, c.36O, s.3(S)
preference shares, application, c.'S, 1.28(16)
private companies. application. c.9S. 5.115(1)
proof of mailers under, method. c.9S. s.325
rest homes, boards of managemelll.
application, c.203. 55.9(4), 31(1)(30)
returns, scope. filing. c.96. s.8
rights, conferral, scope. c.9S, 55.252, 264
Rural Housing Finance Corporation,
application, c.4S9. 5.1(1)
shareholders, unpaid 5I\arcs.liability.
application. ,.54, 5.264
St. Clair Parkway Commissioct. application.
c.4SS, 5.20
St. Lawrence Parks Commission, application.
c.486. s.20
Toronto Stock Exchange, applicalion, c.506,
5s.10-1I
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Workmen's Compensation Board,
application, c.539, s.55(2)
workmen's a>mpelUation, employers'
asses.sments, application, c.539, s.12O(1)
CORPORATIONS ll\'FORMATION ACT,
<-96
condominium corporations, application. c.84,
s.10(3)
COntravention, c.96, s.lI
documents fllc:d under, inspection, c.96,
s.7(1)
Environmental Compensation Corpora1ion,
application, c.141, s.103(2)
Minister responsible for, defmed, c.96, s.l{d)
partnerships, manufaeturing, mining or
trading, declarations, filing, application,
c.371,s.I(2)
private companies, application, c.95, s.115(1)
securities, offers to the public, Business
Corporation Aet, application, c.54, 5.1(S)
transitional provisions, c.96, 5.3(2)
CORPORATIOl'\S INFORMATION ACT,
S,O. 1971. c. 27
documents filed under, transitional
provisions, c.96, 5.3(2)
CORPORATIONS TAX
JUQ1so CORPORATIONS; INCOME TAX
~~"
destruction, alteration or falsification of
entries, effeet, c.97, 5.68(3)
failure to keep, effeet, c.97, 5.88
requirement to keep. c.97, 5.81
acauaI, c.97, 5.70(1)
actions
entertainment corporations. withholding of
moneys, c.97, s.71(6)
recovery of payments, interest and
penalties, c.97, 5.94
agreements, income computation, deductions
re coal mines, allowances, c.97, 5.17(3)
amount payable, computat}on and liability,
c.97, ss.6, 30-32, 34-36
appeals
designated assessments, procedure and
restrictions, c.97, 5.85
disposition, c.97, 5.80(2)
notice. service, limitations, c.fT], 5.78
prletice and procedure, c.97, ss.8O-8J
Tax Review Board, powers, c.tn, 5.&5(2)
assessments
amendments, filins, time, effeet, c.tn,
s.73(S) .
designated assessments, appeals, procedure
and restrictiollS, c.fT], 5.8S
detennina1ions generally, procedure, e.fT],
5.73
incorreet or incomplete, effen, c.97, 5.73(6)
notice of assessment and obj«tion, service,
time, c.tn. ss.73(5), 74(2), n, 84, &5(3)
overpayment, application, c.fT], s.75
overpayment, defined, c.97, 5.75(6)
payment, time, c.97, 5.74
reassessment. circumstances, c.97, >5.73(7),
(8)
validity, c.97, 5.73(10)
banknJptcy, payment, effeet, c.tn, 5.37
calculation, c.97, 5.4
capital assets, sale re, circumstances, nOtice,
se....'ice, time, c.97, 5.96
capital gains, calculation, inclusions, c.97,
5.11
capital losses
calculation, inclusions, e.tn, 5.11
income tax payable, inclusion in
calculation, c.tn, 5.32
capital tax, liability, e.97, s.50
capital tax, payments
computation generally, c,97, >5,58, 61, M
deduetions. inclusions, c.fT], 5.59
liability. restrictions and exclusions. c.97,
ss.50, 62-63, 6S
minimum amount, c.97, 5.60
small business development corpol"ltions,
exemptions, c,475, 5.19
eenificatc5
false statements, panicipation or assenl,
effeet, c.tn, 5.68(3)
returns, verification, requirement. c.97,
5.67(2)
colleClion
aetions, procedure, c.97. 5.94
garnishment re,liability and procedure,
C.97,5.93
liens and charges, circumstances and
procedure, (.tn, 5.92
transitional provisions, c.97, 5, 102
communal organizations, inc:ome
computation, c.97, 5.48
corporation income tall, defined, c.97,
5.15(4)(a)
credit unions, income computation, c.fT], s.43
defined, e.97, s.15(4)(b)
deposit insurance corporations, income
computation, c.tn, 5.44
documents, seizure, circumstances, c.rn, 5.86
entenainrnent corporations, paymentl,
procedure, c.97, 5.71
e\idence, documents. admissibility,
circumstances, c.97. 5.86
exemptions generally. c.97, 5.49
foreign corporations
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liability, e.97, s.2
permanent establishments. calculation,
~ffeet. (.97, s.S
foreign investment income, income In
payable. inclusion in calculation. c.rn. 5.32
income, computation
beneficiaries of trusts, procedure, c.97. 5.26
businesses'or propenies, from. calculation.
c.97,5.12
capital gains and capilallossc:s, inclusion,
calculation, c.97, 5.13
corporations and shareholders resident in
Canada, e.97, s.2J
deduetions generally, c.97. 55.15-19
exclusions generally. c.97. 5.22
expenses, inclusion, restrictions, c.97.
5.20(2)
exploration and development expemes,
dcdul;lions. inclusion, transitional
provisions, c.rn. s.18
foreign corporalions and shareholders.
c.97,5.24
inclusions generally, c.fJ'1, s.21
Income Tall ACl (Canada), appliCAtion,
c.97,s.1O
patronage dividends, deductioll$,
circumstances, c.tTl, s.42
principal-business corporations, deductions,
inclusion, transitional provisions, (.97,
s.l8
procedure generally. c.97, s.9
resouree propeny, disposition, inclu.ion,
circumstances, c.97, s.14
rules applicable, c.97. s.2O(1)
taxable income, calculation, procedure,
c.97, ss.27·28
tallable ineome, foreign residents,
calculation, c.V7, s.29
information
communication. ministerial agreements and
restric1ions, e.97, s.91
unauthorized communication, effect, c.97,
5.91(2)
inspectors. obstruction, effect. c.97, 5.86(8)
insurance companies
excessive payments. recovery,
circumstances, c.97, 5.66(8)
income, computation and liability, c.97,
ss.4(2), 44-47,66
interest
assessment, payment, time, c.97, ss.73-74
credit interest. entitlement, circumstances,
c.97,s.76
failure to pay, effect, c.97, s.96
inclusions in calculation. c.97. ss.12(7), 32
liens and charges re. circumstances, c.97,
'.92
recovery, procedure. c.fT], $.94
tax payments, application, circumstances,
c.97, $.70(6)
unpaid taxes, calculation. e.97, 5.72
withholding tax, re, circumstances, c.97,
$.71(4)
inventories
annual, requirement, c.rn, 5.87
income computation, inclusion,
circumstances, c.rn, ss.12, 86(IXb)
investigations
circumstances and procedure, c.97. $.86
obstruction or failure to assisl, effect, c.rn,
,.88
investment corporations
mongage investment corporations,
payment, computation, c.rn. s.68(4)
non·resident owned, payment,
computation, c.rn, $.41
payment, computation, c.rn, $.38 .
investments, tallable paid.up capital,
deductions. inclusion, circumstances, c.97,
,.54
land
foreign corporations as ownen, effect. c.rn,
ss.2-3
liens and charges re, circumstallCCs, c.rn,
$.92
liability
overpayments, effce!, c.rn, s.7S
payment, disputes re, circumstances and
effeCl, c.rn, s.rn
payment generally, c.rn, ss.2, 6, 73(6)
special taxes, circumstances, c.rn, s.66
withholding tax, circumstances, c.rn, s.71
losses
capital gains and capital losses, inclusion,
calculation, c.97. $.13
computation, businesses or properties,
from, procedure, c.rn. ss.12, 14
mineral exploration
tax credits. application, c.346, ss.3(2), (5)
tall credits, claims, procedure, c.346, 5.4(3)
mutual fund corporalions, paymtTll,
computation. f:.97, s.4O
negligence re duties generally, effect, c.rn,
s.68(4)
pannerships
documents, proouetion of, requirement,
circumstances, c.97, ss.86(3), (5)
income computation, procedure and
inclusions, c.97, s5.14(3). 2S
payments, application, procedure, c.rn,
s.93(S)
taxable paid·up capital, computlllion,
inclusions, c.97, 5.53(4)
payment
calculation and procedure, c.97, ss.70-72
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disputes re amounl, effec1, c.97, s.97
evasion, effM, c.97, s.68(3)
failure 10 make:, lime, c:tfect, c.97, ).96
overpayment, defined. c/11, s.75(6)
penalties
assess.menlS, re, payment, time, c.97, s.74
capilal assets, sak. absence of notice,
effect, c.97, s.96
circumstances generally, c.97. s.68
failure 10 pay, effect, c.W, s.96
liens and charges re, circumslances, c.<n.
••92
reassessmenl, pa}'mCnt, circumstances,
c.r;n.5.73(7)
re<:oYery, procedure, e.97, 5.94
tax paymenl5, application, circumstanc«,
C.97,5.7O(6)
wilhholding lax, f.ilure 10 remil. effeCl,
c.97,s.71(9)
permancnl cstablishmenlS, inclusions in
cakulation, e.W. 5.5
P"",,"Y
disposilion, inclu5ion in income
compulalion and dedl.lCtions, e.97. ss.!J.
14,16
foreiJII resource property, defined, c.rn,
5.13(5)(b)
income or losses re, calculation, c.97, 5.12
inspection, circumstances, e.W, 5.86(1)
(fiOvery. remedies, restrictions, c.W, s.9S
refunds of overpayments, akutation and
procedure, e.97, ss.73(1).75
regulatKlns, e.97, 5.100
""=deduClions, inclusion, e.97, 5.16
taxable paid-up capital, inclusion,
circumstances, e.97, 5.53
returns
amendmenlS, filing, lime, effeCl, c.97,
5.73(8)
declarations or affidavilS, requirement,
circumstances, c.97, 5.86(9)
defaull in delivery, effect, c.97, 5.68
ClItra·provincial corporations, verification,
procedure. c.rn, 5.67(2)
failure 10 complete, effect, c.97, 5.68(2)
failure to deliver, effeCl, c.rn, 5.88
false SlalemenlS, participalion or assent,
effect, c.97. s.68(])
filing, requirement, time, contents, c.97,
5.67
tall: credits, claims re mineral uploration,
supporting material, c.346, 5.4(3)
securilies
disposition, inclusion re income
oomputation, c.97. 5.12(8)
taxable paid-up capilal, deductions.
compulation, circumSlances, e.97,
ss.5J.54
shareholdeno
foreign corporations, income comp~tation,
c.rn, s.24
loans by, laxable paid-up apilal,
computation, inclusion, circumsunces,
c.97.s.53
lax creditS re small business developdent
corpofllliions
calT);ng provisions, e.475, ss.5(5), 13
disputes, c.475. 5.28
enlillemenl, procedure, c.475. ss.5(4), 22
false inform3tion,liahilily, c.475, 5.32
incenlives, c.475, 5.20
recovery, deemed as IIX, c.475, s.lS
regulations, e.475. ss.34(I)(c), (i)
tax payabloe, defiDed, c.97, s.I(I)(b)
taxable income, interprelalion, e.97, 1$.7-8
taxable paid-up capital
calculation, c.97. 55.51·52
dedUCIKIIJS, effeCl. c.97, 5.54
inclusions. c.97, s.53
non-resident corporations employed in
canada, compullliion, inclusions,c.97,
ss.55-57
transiliona.l provisions, e.97. 55.14(3)(.),
18(5), (lJ).IOI
IruSlS
doaJmenls reo produClion, requirement,
circulTlSlanttS, e.rn, 5.86(5)
paymenlS, inclusions, c.97, $.36
CORPORATIONS TAX ACT I c.97
adminislration generally, c.97, 5.86
corporalions, default under, applicalion, e.54,
s.242(1)
enforcemenl generally. c.97, s.86
failure 10 comply. effeCl, c.97, 55.68(]), 98
fines re: offences, receipl, c.97, 5.99
Income Tax Act (Canada), applicalion, c.97,
,.I
insurance, reciprocal or inter-insurarn:e
exchanges, taxes, calculalion, c.218. s.344
mineral exploration
granls or lax credits, excess or invalid,
recovery of, application, c.346, s.10(2)
lax credits, deduClion under, e.346, ss.3(2),
(5)
Minisler of Re\'enue, administfllltion, c.287,
s.4(I)
prosecutions under, limilalions, c.97, 5.90
Small Business Development Corporations
ACI, application, c.475, 5.31
transilional provisions, e.97. ss.IOI·I02
undelVt·rilers. appliation, e.rn, s.66(4)
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CORPORATIONS TAX ACT, R.S.O.
1970,(:.9.
corporations lax, application, transitional
provisions, (.97, ss.14(3)(a), 101_102
CORPORAnONS TAX ACT, S.D. 1972,
c. 143
corporations under, classes. Iransitional
provisions, c.95, 5.337
CORPORATIONS TAX APPLICATION
RULES,I972
corporations tax, application, transitional
provisions, c.97, 55.18(5): (13), 54, 101
CORPSES
:it#! DEAD BODIES
CORRECTIONAL CENTRES
set CQRRECllONAL INSTITUTIONS
CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS
5uabo CUSTODY AND DETENTION;
JAILS; PLACES OF DETENTION;
PRISONS; SENTENCES; TRAINING
SCHOOLS
administration, c.275, 5.20(1)
admissions and transfers, c.275, s.18
children, requirements re accommodations,
(.66,5.56(1)
comminallo under Acts, generally, c.219,
'.23
compassionate allowance for injuric5 suffered
in. c.275, s.13
continuation, c.275. 5.14(1)
coroners
inmates, death, notice, e.93, 55,10(3), (4)
officers, employees, inmates, inquest jury
eligibility, e.93, 5.34
debtors, arrest orders
oommill31s. delay~ re, circumstll.nces. c.I77.
5.32
escapes, sheriffs' liability, c.177, 5.37
release, security requirements, c.I77. $5.35.
40
surrender by sureties, procedure, c.I77.
55.26,46
transfers, c.177. 55.26(3), 33
debtors. assignments, committal orders,
circumstances, c.33, $.39
defined, c.275, 5.I(c)
designation, c.27S, 5.14(3)
directors or superintendents
administration, c.27S, 5.20(1)
deputy, designation. dUlies, c.275, 5.20(3)
duties generally, ,.215. $5.20(2), 24
duties. inability to carry out, c.275. $.20(3)
hospitaliz.ation, inability to arrange, c.27S,
5.24(3)
inmates, surrender of remission,
aUlhoriz.ation, c.27S, ss.28(3). (5)
Legislative Assembly warrants re custody
and delention, issuance. c.235, sA7(2)
peace oHiCf:r, inclusion in definition
[Interpretalion ACII, c.219, s.3O(27)
regulations generally, (.275, s.47(k)
release dale on holiday. powers, e.275, ,.29
disoonlinuance, c.27S, s.I4(2)
employees
conniCls of inleresl. c.275, s.3C(I)
permanent, inclusion in definition of peace
officer [Inlerpretalion Act}, (.219,
s.3O(27)
Irading with inmales or visitors, (.275,
s.3O(2)
entry and inspeclion, c.n5, s.46
establishment, c.275, 5.14(2)
estreals, ell:ecution, detention re, c.l44, s.4
guards, inclusion in definition ofpeaCf: offICer
[Interpretation AClJ. c.219, s.)(l(27)
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum, wrils of,
disobedience, committal, (.193, sA
hard labour. authoriz.ation, c.219, s.24
imprisonment under Acts, generally, c.219,
,.23
inmates
conveyance, c.27S, s.19
custody during conveyance, c.27S, s.16(2)
employment, c.27S, ss.25-26
hospitalueatment, arrangemellts and
report, c.27S, s.24(1)
Legislative Assembly members, surelies re,
eligibility, c.23S, s. 11(I)(h)
mental examinations, orders, t.27S, s.24(4)
Ombudsman. correspondence,
confidentiality, c.325, s.17(21
regulations, c.27S, s.47
teachers' superannuation, service credits,
reguilitiom. cA94. s_63(17)(b)
temporary absence, grounds, t.27S, s.27
insecure or unfit. securilY arrangement.s,
c.27S,s.17
keepers, inclusion in definition of peace
officer [Interprelation Act), c.ZI9,
s.3O(27)
local municipalities
levies, paymenl, time, c.302, 55.160(3), (8),
(9), (10), (II), 365(I)(j)(iii)
lock-up houses, establishment and
maintenance re transfers, c.302, 5.206
Ministry of Correclional Service' Act.
exemption from application, c,27S, s.14(3)
Municipal Tax Assislance Act, applicalion,
c.31I,s.3(1)
Occupational Heallh and Safety Act,
application, c.321, s..23(I)(C)
occupier, defined, c.524, s.l(q)
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offiotn, indusion in definition of peao:
utr~. (lnlO::lprO::l4ltiun ACI), c.219,
5.30(27)
parokes, return, (.275. 5.38
prisons of the court, stalU5 as, c.223, 5.123
provincial offeoees
prisonen, IXIDve)'llnce, WlIrrants of
committal, c.4OO, 5.66(2)
!lenlence5 served in accordance with rules,
C.4OO,5.66(3)
public health investigations, c.409, 5.7(e)
rcll!lations generally, c.275, 5.47(a)
rehabilitation programs, ....ork outside:, c.275,
,.26
release from, c.275. 5.28(5)
Res.iderllial Tenancies Act, applic:ation. c.452.
5.4(e)
Small Claims Court
bailiffs, commillnent re defaull of payment,
time. c.476, 5.47(2)
commitment rc conlempt, lime. c.476.
15.137(2),181
failure to auend aher summons,
commilmcnt, rime. c.476, ss.40, 133-135,
140
temporary absences, return from, c.275,
5.27(2)
tuberculosis enminatioll$, medical
practitioners, reports, duties, c.463, ss.ol,
8(1)(c)
venereal diseases
physicians in charge of, examinations,
duties. c.521. 5.7
reports, duty, c.521. s.3(I)«()
reports, method, c.521. 5.3(2)
CORRECTIONAL ll\'VESTIGATOR Of
CANADA
Ministry of Correctional Services,
IXIDfidential infonnation, rights, c.275,
s.IO(b)
CORRESPONDENCE
commodity futures conuacu, investigatior15,
c.78, u.7(3)(a), 9
'evidence, su EVIDENCE, documents
itinerant sellers, inspection, circumstances,
(.87, s.1l
Local Services Boards, secretaries, dUlies re,
c..252, s.I4(4)(e)
medical se....ices, prepaid servic:es
associations. inspections, aett5S, (.388.
$05.9(3),15
D'IOnpge broken, inspections. po...·ers, (.295.
u.22.25
motor vehicle dealers, inspection and
removal. circumstances, (.299, 5.11
nursing homes, inspections, (.320, 5.17
Ombudsman. \lilith, procedure, (.325, 5.17(2)
pioneer senkn, colleaion and prese~"ltion,
c..Z7. s.S(h)
private innstiptors, access and inspection re
complaints, c.390, 1.17(3)
real eSlate and business broken, inspection.
c.431, 5.13
security guards, access and inspect~1l re
complaints, c.39O, $.17(3)
Superinlendenl of Insurance, publication,
public interest, c.218, 5.18
upholstered and stuffed articles, re,
inspection, circumSlances, c.517, $.9
)'oulh emplo)'mCnt program, inspection
po"'..m, c.362, s.7(I)(a)
CORRUPT PRACTICES
municipal elections, S« undu MUNICIPAL
ElECTlONS
prO\incial elections, s« "nth, PROVlNCIAl
ELEcnONS
COST
abauoirs, inspection and supervision,c.409,
5.146
accused. transport to place of trial in Ontario,
c.6,s.6(3)
administrative costS, defined, c.85, s.l(a)
Agricultural Development Finance Act,
administration, c.IO, 5.4
Alcoholism and Drog Addiction Research
Foundation. audits. payment, c.17, 1.16
ambulance services, (.409, 5.34
animals, treatment by Ontario Societ! for t!'le
Pre'-ention of Cruelty to Animals. o"...ners.
liability. (.356. 5.15
assewnents, apportionment, basis, c.3\,
u.24(5),55(1)
ASSOCiation of Professional Engin«n of t!'le
PrO\ina: of Ontario, appeals re discipline
hearings, certified copies of evidence,c.39-l,
15.26(2), (3)
"'~dead, disposal. c.42, 5.15(2)
infected. trealment or destruction orders,
c.42.s.5(3)
blind persons, dog guides, discrimination re,
c.44. u.2(1)(b), 6
bridges. construaion across ri"ers
approval n!quircments, c.49. s.2
residerlC)' and domicile requirement>, c.49.
'.3
building code
chiefbuildinl ofrtcials, orden re u~fe
buikiings, c.51, 5.10
municipal agr«ments Ie enforcemeat. c.51.
'.3
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unorganized ltrritories. agreemenls re
enforcement, c.S I, 5.4(5)
building dcvelopmell1S, loans, circumllances,
(.209. s.2(1)(e)
building inspectors fOf local municipalities,
charges. c.379, s,47
burial, Set BURIAL
business practices, discriminatory,
investigations re, payment, circumstances.
(.119,5.7(3)
business practices, unfair, goods. services or
investigations, t.55, 55.2(b). 9(3)
cemeteries
maintenance, right to charge OIO.'n(r, c.59,
,AO
owners, neglect in maintenance, c.59, s.49
children's aid sodcly buildings, c.66, 1.14
children's institutions
buildings, funding. c.67, 55.5, 100k)
establishment, agreements re, c.67. 5.2(2)
services, funding. (.67.55.6, 1O(j), (k)
children's mental health centres.
establishment, payments re, c.69, s~.5(2), 6
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry, services,
collection re, c.345, s.29
co.operati\·e corporations
balance sheets, contents, c.91, ss.I33(1 )(9),
(2),136
inspections, c.91. ss.I46(I), 147-145
requisitionists, reimbursement, c.91,
ss.70(7), 71(8), 79(6), 80
colleges of applied ans and teehroology,
maintenance, c.272. s.5(6)
Colleges Relalions Commission, collective
bargaining, assistance, c.74, s.86(2)
commission evidence, fees. payment, c:IIO,
,.,
Commission for the Investigation of Cancer
Remedies. audits, c.58, s.4
communicable diseases
disinfection, c.409. ss.33. 35
hospital accommodations, provision, c.409.
s.83
infection, precautions reo cA09. ss.)5,
99(2).101. lOS. 150(1), (5)
municipality, recovery by. cAW, ss.lOl.
150(1). (5)
owners of conveyances, liability, c.409.
ss.I04(2), 150(1), (5)
community psychiatric hospitals, audits. c.79.
s.4(8)
community recreation centres. alteration and
acquisition. c.80. s.6( I)
condominiums
common elementS and assets. changes.
c.84.s.38(3)
directors and officers. actions,
indemnification. c.84. 5.25
insurance, replacement cost, maintenance
re. c.84. n.27( 1). (II)
repairs, c.84, ss.32(4), 4\(7), 49(3)
conservation authorities, projeCls. c.8S,
ss.24-26
construction industry, grievance and
arbitration references, payment, c.228.
5.124(4)
consumer protection borrowing, Site
CONSUMER PROTECTION, borrowing
on credit
contempt of coun. commitlal for, payment,
c.223,ss.143(3),I44(2),145
conveyances
encumbrances, removal by COUI1.
considerations. c.90, s.21(1)
purchasers. attestation of eilteculioll, c.90,
,.8
corporations
auditors, attendance at shareholders
meetings, c.54, s.I64(13)
direClors, indemnification, scope, c.95,
ss.80,133
directors, resolulions, notice, c.54,
s.IOO(4)(b)
incorporation and organization, payment,
c.54, 5.14(2)(25); c.95. ss.23(I)(s), (2).
133
investigations. payment, c.95. 5.310(4)
liquidators, appointment, c.95 .•. 230(2)
winding up. payment, c.95, ss.2l8(2), 252.
m
cost of investments, defined, e.97. s.54(3)
cost of labour. defined. c.420. s.l(b)
cost of the loan. defined. c.514, s.l(a)
County of Oiltford, su under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
creditors, interpleader proceedings,
agreements re connibution. entitlement to
proceeds. c.103, ss.5(4), 20(1). (3)
Crown timber employees. supplies,
investigations. c.536. ss.3(c). (i)
day nurseries. Sft DAY CARE, day nurseries
dead bodies
disposition by schools aher use, c.21. 5.7
Iransponatioll to schools, claims, c.21,
~s.5-6
debtors. arrest orders. bail bonds, default re
conditions. assignments, c.\n, 5.42(1)
deeds, registration, obligations, c.520, s.4(e)
defined. c.121, 5.79(1 )(a); c.36I. s.I(f)
developmentall)' handicapped persons
commilteeship, security reo c.118, s.25
sel'\·ices and assistance. liability re, c.118,
ss.38(I), (m)
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diabetes, drug supplies for indigents. c.409,
ss.9(8), 11, 90
District Municipality of Muskoka, ftt under
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
dogs kining or injuring live stock and po~try.
destruction orders, c.I23, s.15
drainage \lIOrks, Mil' undu DRAINAGE
WORKS
education
children's aid 5OCieties' wards, c.I29,
s.IO( 1)(15)(ii}
kadership training camps, c.I29, s.14(2)
teachers, professional education, c.I29,
ss.I3{4}, (5)
elderly persons, low rental housing units,
grants, d32, s.2
environmental protection, ice shelters, waste,
dixharge or deposit, effect, c. 141, $.23
expropriations, relocations, compensation re,
c.I48, s.I8(I}(c}
fair value, defined, c.454, s.I(4}
family benefits, federal.provincial
agreements, failure to perform, effect,
c.151,s.2
farm loan associations, borrowers, personal
liability re collection, c.I54, s.4O
farm products marketing, producel"5'
association, designation petitions,
procedure, c.158, s.13
fence1, line fe~s, In FENCES, line fences,
=,
ferries, establishment and operation,
agreements, c.421, s.IOO
fire fighters, full·time
arbitration decisions, disputes re, c.I64,
s.7(6)
ooanb of arbitration. c.I64, $.6(7)
fire safety, buildings
fire menaces. removal of, c.I66. ss.I8(12).
(13), (14), (15)
repail"5 or alterations, c.I66, 5.18(16)
fi,~
dangerous conditions, remedies, c.173,
5.18(2)
extinguishment, c.173, ss.21, 35
first aid appliances, employers, maintenance,
orders, c.S39, s.52(11)
food for human consumption, examinations
re disease, c.409, s.14O(4)
forestry development agreements
recovery, c.535, 5.4
regulations, c.535, s.5(1)(a)
fraternal societies, readjustment commillee
investigations and reports, c.218, ss.293,
JII(4)
gas, impure, removal and restoration. c.423,
ss.65(5), (6)
health units, app:Jrtionment. c.409.
ss.4O(6)(e), (7), 41-42
heritage property
alterations, grams or loans, c.337, SIS.39(1),
4S
restoration, recovery, c.337. s.69(5)
highways, JU undt, HIGHWAYS
Homemakers and Nurses Services Act,
administration, c.200, s.10
homes for retarded persons
ae<:ommodations and services, funding,
c.201, ss.8, II(e), (g), (h)
buildings, funding, c.20l, sS.5·7, lI(g), (h)
residential ac:commodations. payments re,
recovery, regulations, c.201 , s.ll(j)
homes for the aged, JU HOMES FOR THE
AGED, funding
Housing Development Act, administration,
funding, c.209, s.12
housing projects, capilal or maintenance,
agreements, c.209, s.18(1)(a)
income tax
property, storage, payment, circumstances,
c.213, s.34
registration of certificates. recovery, c.213.
5.31
Indians, social services, federal· provincial
agreements, c.214, s.3
indigents, hospital care. local municipalities,
liability, c.310, s.IO
innkeepers, sale of guests' goods, c.217,
s.2(4)
insurance
accident and sickness insurance, payments,
restrictions re, c.218, ss.244, 276(b)
fire insurance, damages. requirements re
mitigation, c.218. s.I2.S(2}(9)
fire insurance, premium notes, assessments,
c.218,ss.13O, 131(1), 136, 138
life insurance policies, self·support
requirements, c.218. s.85(6)
insurance brokers, disciplinary proceedings,
transcripts, c.444, ss.14(6), 19(5)
insurel"5
audits. c.95, ss.183-184, 194; c.218, 5.80(4)
inspections, annual reports, c.218, 5s.15,
17(4).30(3)
licence applications, c.218, ss.3O(3). 32
statistical retums, compilation. c.218.
5.110(2)
winding up, deposits, adminislration,
paymenl, c.95, ss.212. 213(2), 219(3)
winding up. payment and distribution of
balance. c.95, ss.212, 213(2). 222·223
lakes and rivers improvement
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dams, construction, Crown debts, [.229.
5.15(2)
dams, examinatiun, engineers', (.229,
55.11(2), (5)
dams, noodc:d areas, clearing orders. c.229,
5.18(2)
inquiries, (.229, 5.10
timber, floaling, ,.229, 5.70
timber, intcrmixing, c.229, 55.71, 73, 77
limber, nOlices of claim, c.229. 5.82
limber. removal of obstruction, <:.229,
5.31(6)
timber. sale. ,.229, 5.84
waler levels, orders, c.229, 5.23(2)
land registrars, books, preparation atown
expense, circumstances, c.445, 5.91(g)
land surveys
financial assistance, Land Tilles Survey
fund, <:.230. 5.59
landowners, payment, circumstances, c.493,
5.50
Minister of Natural Resources, payment,
circumstances, <:.49], 5.51
municipalities, payment, circumstaoces.
c.493. s.48(4)
Law Foundation of Ontario, administration.
payment, c.233. s.56
Law So<:iety of Upper Canada
Compensation Fund. administratioD,
payment, c.233. s.51(12)
members, appeals. payment, requirement.
c.233, s.44
legal aid, payment and recovery,
cir<:umstances and regulations. c.234,
ss.5(2). 17-18. 26(1)(p)
Legislative Assembly, publications, purchase,
c.235, s.53
Liquor Control Board of Ontario. payment.
c.243, s.5(1)
live stock
distress and impoundment. reoo\·ery.
procedure. c.383. s.14
distress and retention in possession, notices
of distress sales, redemption, c.38l. s.12
distress, impoundment and retentio~ in
possession. diSlress sales, procedure and
disposal of proceeds. e.383. s.16
loan and trust corporations
auditors. e.249. s.151(6)
audits. special examiner. c.249. s.152(3)
local boards. audits. c.302, s.88(3)
local boards of health. orders, enforcement.
c.409. ss.29. 38
local improvements. sa und~, LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
local roads areas
boards. annual meetings. debt,
circumstances. c.251, s.14(3)
taxes, remissions, exclusion, c.lSl, 5.30
unpaid taxes. notice reo c.2:iI, Is.35, 38(d)
maintenance costs, defined, c.85, s.l(f);
c.209. s.18(2)
medical and dental officers in schools
agreements, c.409, s.133(1)
levies, c.409. sS.24(3). 133
mental hospital patients, support, sa
MENTAt HOSPITALS. patients, support
mental hospitals, assessments of mental
disorders. liability reo c.263, ss.5(2)(r), 16
mentally disordered children, agreements re
services. payments, c.69, 5.11
microwave oven users, medical e~aminations,
c.409, $$.55(2), 58
milk and milk products, produein!.
processing and markeling products,
investigalion, c.266. ss.4(2)(c), (3)
mine rescue stations, eSlablishment and
operation, regulations, c.321, s.41(2)(21)
mining ta", interest and penalties, distress
and sale reo c.269, 5.24
minislers, accommodalions in Toronto,
maximum, c.147, s.4(1)
mongages
discharges, non-original mortgagees,
registralion, land registry, liability, c.445,
ss.S6(I), (5)
registration. obligations, c.520, s.4(e)
seizure under e"ecution, unificates of
discharge, land registry, c.445, s.6O(2)
lransactions, prospectuses, inquiries re
certificates of acceptance, c.295, s.14(2)
mortgagoB. inspection of tilk documents.
c.296, s.3
MOlor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund,
administration. payments re, c.298. s.2(5)
molor vehicle liabilily policies
insurers' dUlies. provisions reo (.218,
ss.214(b), (d), 215. 225
medical and rehabilitation benefits, ucen
insurance, c.218, ss.208(1), 232(4), (5),
Sched(C)
molar vehicles
care and storage, lien, as, circumstances,
c.198, ss.19O(5). 192(4), (6)
fuella". infonnation, supply,
circumstances. c.3OO. 5.6
impoundment re coni ravenlion of insurance
requirements. (.83, s.2(8)
insurance contracts. proportional liabilities,
(.218. s.241
municipal by·laws, enforcement 01
perfonnance. collection, c.302, .'lS.32S,
356(2)
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municipal corporations. power supply. stt!
MUNICIPALCORPORATIONS. Ontario
Hydro, power supply
municipal councils, entenainment. c.302.
5.253
municipal eleCiions. c.308. 5.8
municipal health services plans
tues, distress sales, collection. c.3l0. 5.6(3)
voles, procedure. c.31O, 55.3. 14
municipal plans, preparation and registration.
land registry, c.445. s.8S(I)
municipal police forces
arbitralion. c.38I, 5.32(4)
maintenance. method of payment. c.38I.
,.22
municipal power authorities. employee
insurance. payments re, c.385, 55.2·3
municipal propeny, spillage during build:ng
ereetiollS, payment. c.302, s.315(2)(c)
municipal property taxes
arrears ceniflC3tes, vacant or improved
land. payment, circumstances, c.303,
5.42(1)
arrears lists, publication. c.302. 5.415
notices, delivery by registered mail. c.m.
,.384
municipal rede\'elopment plans, lands and
buildings, rehabililation, c.379. 55.22(91.
(10).28
municipal servi<:es. c.250, s.64
municipalsile plan control areas. condilions.
payment. c.379, s.4O(8)
municipal telephone systems
debentures, issuance reo time, c.496. ss.28.48-4.
e:tlensions and improvements. borrov.ing
re, c.496, s.33
e:tlensions to non·landowners. debentures.
issuance:, c.496, 55.28, 51
liability reo default. consequences. c.495.
55.28.57
maintenance:. apponionment and
collection, c.496. 55.28. 59(1)
paniculars. supply, c.496, 55.28. 34. 44(1).4'
petitioners, repayment, c.496, 55.28. 39
replacemc:ntS and alterations. debentures.
issuance: re, c.496. 55.28. SO
temporary advances. agreements. time.
c.496. 55.28. 49
temporary ad\·ances. initiating
municipalities. powers reo c.496. ss.28.
34.56
municipal waterworks
assessments, c.423. 55.2(3). J1(4)
e:tlensions, special rates. c.423, s.15
maintenance. special rates, c.423. s.16
service pipes, installation. c.423. ss.6. 60
supply to public institutions, c.423, 55.9, 60
municipalities
amalgamations and annentions. urban
services. orders re, c.302. 55.11(7).
14(12), (13). (14), 15(3), 16(5).25(7)(0
drainage works. completion after
annexation. c.302. 5.23
drains and watercourses. construction and
maintenance:. c.302. s.208(13)
It.ighway and bridge maintenance and
repairs, contributions. detenninations.
c.302, s.292
land. subdivisions. contributions. payment.
c.302. ss.I66-167
local improvements. completion after
annexation. c.302. s.23
park lands. acquisition, c.302. 5.208(51 )(b)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronlo. Sf:(
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORO"'TO
mutual funds, custodians. security holders
meetings, infonnation forwarded b)'. c.466.
$.48(2)
natural gas. impure, removal and reSloration.
c.423. s.65(6)
Niagara Escarpment Commission.
administration, funding. c.316. s.6
Niagara Escarpment Plan. local plans or
zoning b)·.la...'s. preparation. funding,
c.316. s.19
Niagara Parks Commission
high...,ays. c.3l7. ss.9(2). (3)
local improvements, c.317. s.11
occupancy cost. defined, c.213. s.7(1)(d);
c.352. s.l(h)
Occupatlonal Health and Safety Act.
inspectors, reports. c.321, s.28(I)(j)
official plans. land acquisition re. c.319.
55.21(3),28
oil and natural gas ....orks
operator's default. regulations. c.377.
s.17(2)(g)
Petroleum Resources Act. compliallCC.
regulations. c.3n. s.17(2)(h)
Ontario Cancer Institute. audits. c.57. s.27
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Rese3Cch
Foundation. audits. c.57. s.12
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation.
member institulions. winding up. c.328.
s.12(c)
Ontario Food Tenninal. monC)'s. application.
c.334. s.7
Ontario Health Insurance Plan.see
01\'TAR10 HEALTH INSURANCE
PLAN. insured services
Onlario Hydro
audits. c.384. s.IO
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construction, apportionment pnxedure,
c.384. s.40
employees' Insurance, 3greemcms Ie,
c.384. 55.20(5). (7)(i)
funding, terms and conditions, c.384, 5.50
insurance re municipal corporations or
commissions. c.384, 55.97(6), 103
land, acquisition for buildings, repayment,
c.384,s.37
overhead lines, removal under ground,
c.384, 55.104(2), 105-106
Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario
Hydro, maintenarn::c and administration,
(:.384, $.20(8)
Power Corporation Act, compliance.
powers re, c.384, 5.100
power supply, collection of arrears,
priorities. c.384. 5.73
power supply, periodicity changes, (.384.
$5.25-28.31
propeny acquisitions, c.384, $S.23, 33-34
rales, improper, c.384. ss.99, 103
services. performance:. charges and
collection reo c.384. ss.57(3). (6). (7)
townships. power supply. c.384, ss.83, 86,
91
townships, street lighting areas. by-laws re,
c.384,s.82(2)(d)
Ontario Land Corporation
advances from Crown, reimbursement,
c.342,s.23(b)
audits, c.342, 5.29(3)
Ontario land surveyors, evidence, cenified
copies, failure to pay. effect, c.492, s.28
Ontario Lollery Corporation. operation.
c.344,s.9
Ontario Mental Health Foundation. audits.
requirements, liability re, c.345. 5.12
Ontario Municipal Board
fees for assistance, c.347. s.78
inquiries and reports, appointments re,
payment, c.347, s.46(2)
orders re, c.347, s.49(2)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Board, pension plans, administM.tion,
recovery, c.348, s.J6
Onmrio New Home Warranties Plan,
administration. corporate po.....ers. c.35O, s.4
Ontario Police Commission
generally. c.38I. 5.41(8)
investigations. c.381, s.58(I){b)
Ontario Provincial Police Force, services re
municipalities. recovery, c.381, ss.5. 6(2).
61,62(2)
Ontario Stock Yards Board. operation.
moneys receh·ed. application, c.487. s.7(1)
personal property security interests
collateral, default, redemption, c.375,
ss.56(5),62
collateral, rights and duties of secured
parties, c.375. 5.19
secured parties' rights, disposal on default,
d75, ss.56(5), 59
pesticides and ~sts, orders. enforcement,
c.376, s.32
pits and quarries, rehabilitation, payment,
c.378.s.II(3)
plants. diseases
municipalities, funding, regulations. c.380,
s.17(g)
treatment or destruction. municipal by·
laws, funding, c.380. s.12(5)
police services
Canadian Forces, c.381. 5.67
municipal boundaries, outside, ~.381, s.68
police villages, .....orks and services. levies and
collections. c.302, s.353
poliomyelitis victims. grants, c.4m, s.91
private forest roads, agreements ,e, effea.
c.413, ss.51(3), 52
private-home day care, sa DAY CARE,
private-home day care
provincial municipal audits. returns and
statements, c.303. s.18
provincial offences, witnesses, payment,
c.400, s.61
pUblic debt, payments, c.161. s.~
public health
full-time services, c.409. s.39(2)
nuisances, abatement, c.409, $$.125(3), 128
nuisances, abatement, liability Ie. c.409,
s.128
nuisances, reports re, c.409, s.127(1)
nurses in schools, agreements re, c.409,
s.133(1)
regulations, rc:covery re, c.409, 55.159, 160
school nurses. levies re, c.409. ss.24(3), 133
public lands
aitering and amending plans, plepal1ltion
and registration, c.413, s.8(7)
surveys re sales. requirements, c.413, s.9
public tl1lnsportation, financial assistance reo
circumstances. c.421, 5.94
public utilities
acquisition by municipal corporations.
determination, procedure, time, c.423,
ss.I,61
alterations. recovery. c.423, ss.l. 49(2)
commissions, auditors, appointments.
c.423, ss.l. 46(4), 63
connections in local municipalities, c.302,
ss.219(3), (4), (5), (6)
damage, c.423. ss.l, 52·53
race tracks ta:x, recovery, payment. <:.428, s.6
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real estate and business broken. trading re
subdivisions outside Onlario. prospeClllSes.
cA31. s.42(2)
Regional Munkipality of Durham. sa u,..du
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
sa uNk,. REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton. sa uIIMr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
WeDlWonh, sa undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WENlWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara. sa writr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
sa undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF OTIAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, sa undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of SUdbury, su ulldu
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. Stt undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, sa Undtl
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
registered instruments, certified copies,
produClion, c.145. 5.53
regulated milk prodUClS. regulalions, ,.266.
ss.8(IX18)-(19), (20), (29), (37)
residenliallenancies
mobile homes. terminalion by landlord>.
dUlies. considerations. (.452. 5.69(1)
personal property. abandonment by
tenants, slorage. effect. (.452. 5.63
renl increases, hearings re, effect. c.452,
5.131
repairs. mobile home parks. recovery.
circumstances, c.232. s.I28(3)(b)
repain, recovery, c.232. s.96(3)(b)
repairs, terminalion notices, effect. (.232.
s.109(2)
writs of possession, payments into cour!.
effect, ,.232, s.108(5)
reSI homes, sa REST HOMES, funding
road allowances, deviations, plans, payment.
cA82, 55.22(2). 29
sanitaria, boards of visilon
generally. (.391. 55.3(11). 6(2)
orders, payment. (.391. 5.53
sanitation
regulations. (.409. 55.9(9). (42). (43). II
removal of unsanitarv conditions, c.409.
5.8(3) .
school boards. debentures, issuance and sale.
d02. 55.124(1). (14)
securilies, registrants. securily holders
meetings. informalion forwarded by. c.466.
s.48(2)
senled estates
absentee persons. notice re. considerations.
c.468,s.19(4)
streets and se....ers. payment, c.468. s.I6(2)
se....age ....orks. for municipalilies. estimates,
c.36I,s.34(2)(a)
shoreline ....orks, inspections. payment, c.471.
55.4.13,20
snow fences. removal and rtpiacemul.
recovery. c.477, 5.11
Sf. la....rence Parks Commission. wi
improvements, (.486, s.11
subpoenas.....itnesses under, c.145, s.Schc:d
Tea,hen' Superannuation Fund, audits and
reports, c.494, s.16
telephone syslems
communication service, provision,
delerminations re, (.496, s.117(4)
highways, equipment removal, ,.496,
s.IOO(5)
lines, joint operations. orders re. c.496.
ss.34,97(c)
plants, joint operations. orders re, c.496,
ss.34.97(c)
tenancies
forfeiture. relief against. conditions. c.232.
s.2O(1)
leases. renewals re absentee persons,
aClions reo c.232. s.64(6)
termile control. payments, municipal by-laws.
c.379. 55.46(1 )(23), (2)
timber, Cm...·n timber
boundaries, surveys re, circumslances.
c.109. s.8
management plans. c.I09, s.26(5)
marking. licensees' responsibilities. c.l09.
s.28(2)()
seizure, County Court. powers, (.IiJ9. s.25
tourist eSlablishment. sleeping
accommodation. requirements. c.S07. s.11
to"'oships
boundary lines. work. apportionment,
d02, s.295(6)
highways. laying out. determinations,
d02. s.293(5)
tuberculosis examinations. liability reo c.463,
s.2(4)
unconscionable transaClions. relid re loans,
circumstances. c.514. 55.2-4
unemployment relid. municipal-pro~;ncial
agreements re contribution. (.188. 5.2
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unorgani:ted leTriwnes, unP'lid provincial
land laxes, payment, time, (.399. Sli,l3(I),
38(Q
.,'chides, removal from highways. care and
Storage, liability, (.198, 5.147(13)
yilal statistics, (orms, (.524, 5.38(2)
vocational rehabililation programs, prcwision,
(.525, s.5(d)
wages, payment, priorities. (.526, 5.6
warehousemen
goods. delivery after Ios!i or deslruaion of
receipt. indemnity, requiremenu. (.528,
,.0
liens. reSlrlclKlns re, ('.528, 5.16
warehousemen's liens
amounl. cbims, inclusion, d29. s.2(2Xb)
pa)'menl, consequences, (.529, 5.7
"'iillcrworb. for municipalities. estill'llles,
".361, s.34(2Xa)
workmen's compensation. jft utuU,
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
Workmen's Compensation Act,
adminisuative expenses, assistance, c.S39,
,.86
Workmen's Compensation Board,
adminiSlralivt expenses, paymen,l, (.539,
5.125
Workmen's Compens;uion Board
Superannuation Fund, admini51ralion,
c.S39.s.74(S)
works on highwa)'5, removal. eOSI of labour.
agreemenu or determinations, c.42O.
55.2(2),3
wriu of summons, service, endorsemenl,
c.470, s.9 .
COST ACCOUl\TANTS
Jtt under ACCOUNTANTS
COST Of LIVING
teachers' superannuation, long term ~isabilily
agreemenls. approval. c.494, s.39
COST SHARING
agreements for services
local boards. staff, c.302, ss.113{J),
149(2)(h),217(13)
municipal corporations, staff, c.302,
55.113(3), 149(2)(h). 217(13)
Agricullural Rehabilitation and Development
Directorate of Ontario. federal.provincial
agreements, c.II, s.12(a)
conservation authorities. c.8S. 55.24-26
county road systems. construction and
maintenance, arbilralion, determination,
c.42I,s.56
drainage ...·orks, interprovincial agreemenlS.
c.I26,s.122
fisheries loans, federal-provincial agreements.
c.I68. s.3
FreshwalC'r Fish Markeling Corporalion,
rctJer3I'provindalllgrecmenll,
clrcumslanccs, c.178. s.9(a)
housing proi«ts, agreements reo c.209.
s.18(I)(a)
local board members, remuneration and
expenses, agreemenu. c.302. s5..24O(2).
242.244, 24S(I), (3). 246(1)
local improvements. JU wtdu LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
provincial parks. road acc:ess in ullOrgliniud
lerritories, (".401. 5.9(3)
public utilities rommissiom, (".423, ss,l, 43,
6J
SI. Oair Part.....ay Commission, 1:.485. 5.11
.....orkmen·s oompcnsalion, su IUtUr
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
',;orks on highllo-ays. removal. cost of labour.
agrecmenlS or determinations. (.420,
u.2(2),3
COSTS
absconding debtors. altKhmenl
priorities. c.2. s.l3
smaU claims court proceedings. recovery.
c_2. s.9
adoption hearings, guardians ad lirem, c.66,
5.71(6)
appeals
High Coun orden re, c.223. s.V
municlpa,lby-Ia.....s. minor variances, c.379,
u.31(S), 32(3), 33(4). 35(2), 49(18)
municipal elcctiom. reoounu 01 fmal
additions, dOS, ss.88(6), (1)
provincial elections. recounU 01 final
additiom. c.133, 55.125(7), (81
telephone syslems, !iabitiIY. c.496, 55.19(S).
20
arbitration, Jet under ARBITRAnON
Association of Professional Engineen of the
Province of Ontario, di5Cipline ~earinp
appeals. c.394, s.26(6)
members and licensees, c.394. s.25( 1)(6)
Boards of Reference [teachers]. c.I29,
ss.241(10).247
bonds, actions on, payment inlo court. effect,
c.223.s.138
boundaries, JU under BOUNDARIES
boundary disputes, detenninalions reo c.223.
s.12(3)
business practices. unfair. assets or tNSt funds
re, orden, c.SS, s.l2(3)
cemeteries, SunOSllte Court judi"' hearinp
re, c59, 5.23(1)
Cenification of Tilles AssunlOce fund.
compensalion clailTlS. c.61, s.JJ(6)
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charilable giflsolicilations, jnv~igations,
C.M,5.6(7)
c:hikIren in need of protcaam. OlMln
proceedings, guardians ad litem, c.66.
5.19(4)
co-operalive IXIr'pOritions
members, actions. c.91. 5.68
requisitions. orders, c.91, 55.71(5), 80
collection agencirs and collectors,
investigallons, orders re d~ling with users
or tnlSt funds. applicalions. c.73. 5.19(3)
colJcges collective bargailling. c.74. 5.86
Corntnissioner of the Ontario Pro\'incial
Police Foroe, against, indemnity, c.38I.
5.48(2)
condominium corporations, aetiollli.
apponiollment, c.84. ss.14(1). (2)
comen-Ition aUlhorities. Ontario Municipal
Board. powers, c.85, 5.25(4)
contempt of court, comminal for. payment
of. c.223, ss.I43(3). 144(2). 145
conviclions by juslices of the peace
BUilty p1ainliff. recovery by, c.406. 5.9
orders quashing. conditions. c.406. s.7
corporations
dissolution. orden. appeals. c.95. ss.317(8).
318
records, entries. correaions. procedure.
c.95. s..309(6)
windin& up. tuition. c.54. 5.213: c.95,
0.247
D3fpOritioos tax. liens and charges reo
cin,.uosllnces, c.97. 5.92
CountyCoun
aetions in ellcess of monellU)' jurisdk1lOn.
po'IIo'ers reo c.l00. 5.14(2)
acrions. taution. c.IOO. 5.8
appeals re, circunutances. c. 100.
ss.34(IXc). (2)
references by. c.IOO, 5.28(3)
rehearings. c. 100.5.30(6)
Coullty of Orlord. road 5ystems. hearillp re
closings. orders re, c.365. 5.46(4)(b)
credit uniollli
audilors. appointment or removal
proceedings, representatiollli re, delivcr').
c.I02. $5.62(6). (10)
borrowillg. restrictions, c.I02. 5.81(2)
class actions. pIIymenl, c.I02. ss.42(4). (5)
aenera! meetings. requisitionisrs, pa)mcnt,
c.102. s.73(6)
incorporatioo, pOOA'ers, c.I02, 55.11(2)(14).
(3). (4)
indemnification. c.l02, 5.68
cm1itors' claims
absconding debtors. actions re, c.2. 5.17
deblors' goods, reco\'ery from bailirr5.
d03. $5.25(2). (3)
distn'bution, insufftdent mone)'S, d03.
,.26
issuance, rerords reo effect. c. 103,
55.I5(IX4).(2)
priorities. c.103. $5.4(4). 5(2). 20(1). (3). 21
recei\'eMp orders. priorities. c.IQ3. 5.24
5heriffs' records. requirements. c.103, $5.30.
Form(I). (6)
Creditors' Relief Act. proceedillgs under.
c.l03,5.39
criminal injuries compensation. bearings.
C.82,5.22
Cro...."Q proceedings. c.223, 5.80(5)
CrO'A"Q pro«edings, paymellt. c.393, 5.26
debtors, arIe51 orden:
alimony aC1ions, security. re5triClions re,
c.in.5.5
condilions, c.ln, 5.15
generally. c.ln, 5.7
non-payment. uemptions, c.1n. 5.12
paymenU illto court. effect. c.ln, 5.19(1)
release from cu5tody, requiremenlS, c.ln.
$5.34 • .\0
5uretie5, liabilil)'. restrictions. c. In. 5.30
sureties. 5urrender of principals. effecr.
c.ln.s.3l
deblors, UJignmen15
creditors' claims. rontestation, c.31, 5.26(4)
cxeoJtion creditors. priorities. c.33, 5.13
resciJsionary remedies. orden: reo c.33.
5.11(2)
defined. dOl, 5.115(2)
dentai tedmiciallli. in\'csligations and hearing
of complainrs. regulations. c.114, s.3(I)(h)
de~'elopmentaUyhandicapped penon.
pawng of accounrs re laxation by Public
Trustee, c.1I8. 5.28
distress
amount. restriClions. c.98. 5.1
appeals, tuation. c.98. s.6
presc1iptions re, c.98. 5.7
distress re tenancie5
action5 or applications reo determiulion,
c.232.5.70(2)
alternate proceedings, erfect. c.231. 5.75
appraisals and sales, paymenl, c.232, 5.53
paymenu, effect. c.232, $5.67,70(1)
scale. circumstances. c.232, 5.74
S1anding crops, payment. c.232. 5.45
DistriCl Municipality of Muskoka. road
5)'Stenu. hearings re closings. orde~ reo
c.12l, ss.46(4)(b), (6)
drainage actions.s« DRAINAGE. actions
drainage referees' mum. c.I26. 5.100t
cstaln. dependanrs' support applications.
c.488, 5.76
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eSlrealS, detention rc, release, terms. (.14-1,
s.1O
c~iuence, ll""I." in,pection of buok> and
records, applications. c.145, 5.33(6)
expropriations
compensation. orders, c.148. 55.34, 46(d)
compensation, payment out of coun, '.148.
5.40(2) .
inquiries re. c.148, 5.7(10)
farm producis grades and sales. disputes,
reference to arbitration, c.157, 5.21(5)
fences. line fences
3wards. owners, refusal 10 pay,
oonscqum:es, c.242. 5.11 (6)
prOl:ccdings. owners. rights and dUli~s,
c.242, 5.1 J(3)
fines and forfeitures generally, remittance
exception, c.162. 5.8
fires. extinguishment, recovery of expenses,
c.I73,5.35
Fraudulent Debtors Arresl Act, application
rc payment orderi, deeming proviiioni,
c.ln, i,4
funeral dircctori, hearingi. reimbunement,
c.1SO,i.I3(6)
gawHne and avialion fuel lax
aSSCiiment appeals. c.l86. i.l4
defaull, recovery. c.I86. s.18
highways
default in repairs. paymenl. circumstances.
cA21, s.33(6)
structurei or trees. removal, orders, cA21.
s.108(2)
income lax, assessment appeals and
proceedings generally, reco\·ery. c.2l3.
ss.23(4).30
injurious affection
compensation. orders. c.148. ss.34, 46(d)
compensalion. paymenl out of coun. c.148.
so40(2)
insurance
accidenl and sickness insurarn:e. pa)'Tllents
inlo coun, c.218, ss.24-1. 273(2). 274
fire insurance, actions re premium nClleS.
righls of insurers. c.218. ss.I30. 137(2).
138
life insurance claims. coun applicalions re,
c.218. ss. 149. 150.187, 196
life insurance claims. minor beneficiaries.
payments into coun. c.218. ss.149. 150.
197
molOr \'ehicle insurance. subrogation rights.
apjXIniOnmenl. coun applications re.
c.218. ss.242(2). (4)(e). (5)
motor vehicle liabilit)· policies. actions re
loss or damage. pro\'isions re insurers'
duties. c.218. ss.214(c). 215. 225
insurance brokers. disciplinary proceedings,
reimbursemenl. c.44.4, ss.18(5)(d. (6)
interest on, right 10. c.223, s.36(5Iic)
isolation hospitals, boardi of appetl
proceedings, co409, ss.78(11), 79
judge as persona designata. applications to.
jurisdiction, c.222. s.2
judicial dis<:retion re. c.223. s.80
judicial officers, proceedings before, c.223.
s.80(4)
jul')' trials. c.223. s.8O(3)
Labour Relalions Act
application. c.205, s.2(2)
conlf3\·ention. liability. c.228. ss.%( I )(b).
98,99(2)
lakes and rivers improvement
dams. conSlr\lction, Crown debt!, c.229,
s.15(2)
dams. examination. engineers'. c.229.
ss.17(2). (5)
dams. nooded areas, clearing orders, c.229.
s.18(2)
repair orders, applications, c.229. s.25(7)
timber. remo\'al of obstruction, c.229.
s.31(6)
water levels, orders, c.229, s.23(l)
land titles
applications. generally. c.230, s.24(2)
applications. witnesses, c.230. ss.2O(4), 168
firsl regislrations, Crown grants, cautions or
advene claims, c.230, s.33(2)
firsl registralions. municipal applications.
c.230. s.31(3)
regiSlered dealings. reslrainl orders,
cancellation, c.230, s.23(2)
registers. applications for rectificalion,
c.230. s.159
regulations. c.23O, ss.162(1)(i), (k). (2)
specific performance, contracts re land or
charges, laxation, c.230. s.29(2)
writs of execution, binding efreel.
applications re. c.230, s.l38
Land Titles Assurance Fund. compensation
claims, c.230, s.6O(6)
land transfer tax assessmenl appeals, c.231.
s.12(8)
Law Society of Upper Canada. discipline
hearings and appeals. payment. c.233. sAl
legal aid, payment, procedure and
regulations. c.234, ss.5(I), 17(2), 26(1)(q)
lis pendens, cenificates or cautions,
applications to vacate. c.223, s.3~4)
live stock. dislress and impoundmenl.
release. condilions. e.383, s.8(2)
loan and lrust corporations. provincial
insider uading. aClions. e.249. s.47(1)
shareholders. liabililY. c.249. s.71
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stllutOry meetings. defaull, petitions.
c.249, s.27(8)
Iuo;;.ol ooilnls uf hcillth, ilICliol11, liabilily, c.409,
..)()
kx:al roads areas, taxes, reCO\'ery, procedure,
c.2SI, s.27
matrimonial causes, di\'orce or annulment,
children, Official Guardian's repon, c.258,
s.I(9)
mecllanics' litn actions
appeals, c.26I, s.47(4)
cenifttates of completion, coun orden in
litu,c.26I, s.12(4)
claill'llonts. acx:ess to information. orden re.
e.26I. s.32(3)
claimants let in aher trial. terms. c.26!.
s.42(7)
generally, c.26I. s.49
pleadings, default re, effect. e.26I, s.42(3)
sales proceeds. defICiencies, procedure re,
e.26I. ss.38(4). 4J(1)
nub. jUdgments or repons, direction).
t.261.5.42(4Xc)
\'aClling orders. t.26I. s.29(2)(a)
Mental locompelent)' Att. proceedings
under. t.264. ss.3, 37
menially iocompelent persons. land.
directk>ns re coun orders improperly
obtained, t.264, 55.3. 32
mines and mining
atTtage tax, as lien. priorit)'. c.268. s.216
lICreOilige lax, real\'ery. t.268, 5.217
Mining OilInd lands Commissioner
hearings, c.268. 55.147·148
references, c.268. s.l29
mining tax
appeals. t.269. 5.10(6)
inlerest and penalties. actions to reCO\'er.
e.269. s.lS
minors. cuslody and ICCesS applications,
c.m.s.1
monglge brokers. assets or IruS( funds,
directions, coun applications reo c.295.
5.26(3)
mongagees, right to, Judicature Act,
application, c.223, 5.80(2)
motioM to quash conviclions, orders.
walTants, or inquisitions, payment and
laxation, c.223, s.68(7)(b)
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund
bills of com, requirements, c.298. s.24
plymenl5, limits. c.298. 55.21. 23
motor \'ehicle dealers, OilISSCI5 OilInd trust funds.
proceedings. c.299, s.I6(3)
motor \'ehicle fueltu.assessment appeals.
t.3OO, s.12(9)
Municipal Act. evidence. transcription, fees.
d02. s.2(2)
municipal arbitrations
actions, uOilInsfcr, determiniltiuu5, ~.JO.J.
5.10
rUltion.c.JI).t. s.ll
municipal by·IOilIws, applications to quash.
pa)'ment into coun. application, t.302,
5.139(6)
municipal corporations
actions. pa)1l'Ient, c.J02, 5,98(5)
misconduct inquiries. pa)"ment, c:.302,
5.102(4)
municipal c1ettions
actions. abOilitement. liOilibility, effetl. c.308.
5.109(2)
aaion5.liabilil)" disclaimers, dfce:t. t.308.
s.117(3)
recounu or final additions. ~)"mcll and
laxation, t.308. 55.86. 88(6). (7)
municipal offlttr5, rig.htlo hold offiee.
proceedings reo t.223. s.15O(1)
municipal police forces. liability .nd
indemnity, t.38I. 5.24
municipal property laxes, JH u"d~r
~tU1"laPALPROPERTY TAXES
Municipalil)' of Melropolitan ToronlO
inquiries. police force,legal COSts. payment.
t.31-', s.l~
road s)"stems. hearings re tlosinp,orden
reo t.314. 5.92{5)(e)
negligence OilIctions, apponionrncnt. t.315. 5.8
nun;ing homes, excess charges. fecoI'ery
proceedings, t.320, s.15
Official GuardiOilin
agentS of, c.223, 5,109(11)
generally, c.223. 55.109(3), (4)
Ontario Drainage Tribunal. hearings, e.I26.
~s.98(IO),(II)
Ontario Energy Doard
Di\isional Coun appeals. c.332. 5.:!9(4)
proc:eedings. t.332, 5.28
Ontario Highway Transport Board
liability re, c.338, 55.23(6). 2-'
taxation, t.338, 5s.20. 23(5), 2-'
Ontario H)'dro
construction COSt, apponionmenl ~.earings,
c.3~. 5.40(3)
property. compensation re, appeah, C.J~.
55.34(6). (7). (8), 35
Ontario land SUl'\'e)'ors, reoo\'ery,
cirtum5tance5, c.492, 5.20(1)
Ontario ~lunicipal Board, Stt lI."dtr
O:oo.'TARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD
Ontario New Home WalTlnties Plan
subrogation, b)··lall;5. t.35O. s.2J(I;(m)
Ontario PrO\'incial Police Force. 5Cl'\iccs re
municipalities. rctQ\'el)', c:.38I. 5.6(2)
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Ontario Telephone Service Commission,
proceedings, orders re, c.496. s.23
personal pfopeny security interests
collateral, default, redemption, e.375,
55.56(5),62
security agreements, orders for delivery or
copies, c.375, s.11
personal representatives, entitlement, e.S 12,
s.47(2)
pesticides and pests, orders, enforcement,
c.376, s.32
physical examinations. court-ordered.
applications for further examinations,
c.223. s.77(S)
power of sale, mistaken payments re, aelions,
scale, c.90, s.27
private hospitals, share: transfer approvals,
appeals, c.389. s.10(2)
provincial elections
deposits, disposition, procedure, c.133,
s.124
recounts or final additions. e.133. s.l23
recounts or final additions, appeals, c.133,
ss. I25(7). (8)
taxation, c.133. s.I23(2)
provincial offences. ue undtr PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES
provincial revenue arrears, sherifrs levies,
d02, ss.488-489
psychiatric: facility patients, taxations by
committees. c.262, 55.54, 65(1)(m)
public authorities, acquisitions by. hearings.
c.I48,s.31
public utilities, acquisition by municipal
corporations, arbitrations re, c.423. ss.I,
61(4)
real estate and business brokers. assets and
trust (unds. court orders, c.431, s.I~(3)
reciprocal enforcement of judgments
registration, laxation, c.432. s.4(c)
rules of court re, c.432, s.7
Regional Municipality of Durham, road
systems, hearings re closings. orden re,
c.434, s.46(4)(b)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk,
road systems, hearings re closings, Otdt.n.
re, c.435, s.45(4)(b)
Regional Municipality of Halton. road
systems. hearings re closings. orders re,
c.436. s.45(4)(b)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, road systems. hearings re
closings. orders reo c.437, s.44(4)(b)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, road
systems. hearings re closings. orders reo
c.438, s.86(4)(b)
Regional Municipality of Ouawa-ear!eton,
road systems. hearings re closinp. orders
reo c.439, s.71(4)(b)
Regional Municipality of Peel, road systerm,
hearings re closings. orders re, c.440,
s.4S(4)(b)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, road
systems. hearings rc closings, orders re,
c.441 , s.62(4)(b)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, road
sySlems, hearings re closings, orders re,
c.442. s.8O(4)(b)
Regional Municipality of York, road systems,.
hearings re closings, orders re, c.443,
s.82(4)(b) ,
relief against forfeiture. c.223, s.22
residential tenancies, appeals, c.4~2,
ss.1I8(4)(e).119
retail sales tax, recovery. entitlement, c.454,
5.35
road commissioners. failure to serle,
payment, c.482, ss.29, 36
rules. c.223, s.II6(IO)(j)
school boards
arbitration. c.I29, ss.13O(9), 186
exceptional pupils, appeals, c.I29, 5.34(11)
members or teachers, payments by,
circumstances, c.I29, s.I.5O(I)(17)
school boards or corporations, officers or
members. right to hold office, proceedings
re, c.223. 5.1.50(1)
school tax arrears, sherifrs levies, c.302.
ss.488489
seizure and sale
amounl. restrictions, c.98, ss.2·)
prescriptions re, c.98. s.7
laxation, appeals. c.98, s.6
services, inclusion in definilion, d78. 5.17(b)
settled estates •
actions rc: prolection, payment. c.468,
s.13(I)(c)
payments. circumstances, c.468, 5.23(1)
Supreme Court, powen, c.468, ss.21, 31
sewage works. debts, recovery, c.361, s.60
shareholders. representalive aclM>M
discontinuance. selliement or d6missal,
notice, c.54. s.97(6)
generally, c.54, s.97(5)
interim costs, applications, c.54, s.97(4)
shareholders, resolutions, circulation,
applications. c.95. s.296(5)
sheriffs
actions. proseculion Ie seizure: of mone)"
and securities, indemnification, c.l46,
s.19(6)
bills of. aelions for fees, c.470, 5.20(1)
notice. return of. proceedings, c..470.
s.2O(2)
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Small Oaims Court, su undtrS!'.1ALL
CLAIMS COURT
solicitors' agreemenls re compensation
ooun powers, cifCumstances, c.478. s.~1
disputes, applications re, c,478. s.25
interest, rate, c.478, s.35
party and party, effect. c.478. s.22
tuation. court po.....ers, c.478, s.26
solicitors' bills, taxation. powers, c.478,
55,4(2),6(3)
solicitors of oorporations, reoovery, rights,
circumstances, c,478, s.37
support orders, reciprocal enforcement,
practice and procedure, c.433. s.9
Supreme: Court, actions transferred 10, scale.
c.1oo, 5.14(7)
Surrogate Court, su undtr SURROGATE
COURT
timber, Crown timber
penalties. actions to reOO\'er, c.I09.
s.48(3)(d)
seizure. applications re release,
requirements, c.109. s.25(4)
title
certification applications, c.61. ss.8. 12(7)
judicial im'estigalions, c.427, ss.[4(2), 19,
20
tobacco lu
asse55ment appeals. c.502. s.13(8)
default, recovery. c.S02, 55.15(6). (7)
Ion actions, apportionment. c.315. s.8
travel industry, assets and trust funds,
applications for directions. c.509, s.22(3)
lreipass, c.Sll, s.12
trust oompanies. registered. common trust
funds, passing of accounts, c.249, s.111(ll)
trust deeds. sales under, c.223, s.18(9)
If\I5t monel'S, p.:aymenlS inlo coun, c.51~,
s.36(5)
Trustee Act, applications, con\'eyances aOOer
orders. c.512, s.64
lrusrees, right to. Judicature Act. application.
c.223, s.8O(2)
tuberculosis. detention orders, hearings re,
e.463. ss.3(6), 8
tuberculosis or consumption treatment
facilities, boards of appeal proceedings.
c.409,ss.78(11),79
Unified Family Coun, c.5IS, 55.11. 24
wages, complaints re non-payment, coun
orders re, c.257, ss.4(I), 6
warehousemen, goods, delivery after loss or
destruction of receipts. indemnity.
requirements, c.S28. s,9
warrants, execution, actions re, c.406. s.10(4)
waterworks. debts, reOO\'ery, c.36I. s.60
woodsmen, liens for wages
attachment, bonds re payment, filing,
effect, c.537, s.21
al1achmenl, satisfaction, c.537, $$.16-17
discharges. payment, orders re, ,0537, s.27
judgments. de,laralions reo c.537, •. 11(6)
payment and luation, c.537. 55.23(1),
25(3).28.34
pa}'ment, rourt orders, c.537. 55.26(1).34
payment inw court, satisfaction. ,,537,
s.29(I)
COSTS OF DISTRESS ACT, c.98
actions. rights. application. c.98, s.S
bailiffs
actions outside county of appointment,
expenses. entitlement, c.37, 5.5
non<ompliance, re\'ocation of
appointments. ,.37. 55.9(a), IS
charges under, restrictions. c.98. s.4
municipal property taxes, distress costs,
application, c.302. s.387( 10)
COUN"CIL OF THE REGISTERED
I~SURA"'CE BROKERS OF Ol\'1'ARIO
boards of inquiry
duties. c.444. ss.2O(2), (3)
establishment, composition, c.444, s.2O(1)
po.....ers. ,.444. 5.20(2)
by·taws generally. c.444. s.ll
Complaints Comminees
duties. c.444. s.I6(I)
eSlablishment. composition, c.44-I, 5$.12, IS
oaths and affirmations. administration,
c.444. s.29(3)
powers, ,.44-1. 55.16(2). 18(1)(b)
composilion".444,5.6
confidentiality, c.J..U, s.26( I)
Discipline Comminee
appeals from deeisiol'\S, cA.\4. 5.21
Complaints Committees. membership
reslrictions. ,.444. 5.15(3)
duties generally. ,.44-1, 5.18
establishment. romposition. c.444, 5s.12, 17
hearings panels, c.444. 55.17(4). (5). (6)
membership cenifi,ates, refusal. notice.
c.444, s.14(2)
membership cenificates. reissuana or
removal of suspensions. c.444. s.22(2)
oaths and affirmations. administfalion.
cA44. s.29(3)
pov.·ers generally, c.444. s.18
procedure. evidence. ,.444, ss.14(6), 19
references. directions, c.444. 55.16(2). 17(7)
dUlies. c.444, s.6(I)
elections
officers. ,.444, 5.8(1)
"oling qualifications. c.444. 5.7
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Iiabillly. (.444, s.31
Manager
appointmenl, c,444, s.8(2)
certiflCll.tes. admissibility, c.444. s.30
certif)Clltes, reissuance or removal of
suspensions, applKations, c.444, s.22
complaints, receipt. c.444, 5.16(I)(a)
duties and aUlhority, c.444, 5$.13-14, 36(1),
(.)
mailing addresses, registr1lllion. c.444. 51,28,
29(2)
misconduct or incompetence.
investigations, appointmenrs and repons
re, c.444, 5S.2~(1), (2). (8), 26
qualification proceedings. inquiries and
reportS, c.444, s.2O(1)
officers and servants, appointments, c.444,
s.8(2)
powers, c.444, s.6(I)
privileged informalion. c.444. s.26(3)
Oualification and Registration Committee
appeals from decisions. c.444, s.21
duties generally, c.444, s.20
establishment, c.444, s.I2(1)
membership certificates, powers and duties.
generally, c.444, s.13
membership certiflCll.tes, refusal, notice,
c.444,s.14
membership certificates, reiuuan« or
removal of suspensions. c.444, s.22(2)
oaths and affirmalions, administration,
C,444,5.29(3)
powers generally. c.444. 5.20
quorum, c.444, 5.8(3)
regulations, c.444, s.)~
witnesses, compellability, c.444. s.26(2)
COUNCILS
Environmental Council, Stt
ENVIRONMENTAL COUNCIL
health services, planning, approval
requirement, c.280, s.12(d)
Justices of the Peace Re\'iew Council, Stt
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE REVIEW
COUNCiL
COUNCILS OF TRADE UNIONS
su afso COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS;
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING;
LABOUR DISPUTES; LABOUR
ORGANIZATIONS; TRADE UNIONS
bargaining, restrictions. c.228, 5.67(2)
certiflClltion, procedure. c.228. s.IO
certified council of trade unions, defined,
c.228. s.I(I)(d)
colleCli\'e lIgreemenlS
binding effed, c.228, 5$.~1(3), (4), 147(1)
notice of renewal or new agreements,
effed, c.228, s.~3(4)
restridions, c,228, $,67(2)
construction industry, He utUk,
CONSTRUcnON INDUSTRY
Crown undertaltinp. transfers
certification or termination of bargaining
rights, applications, uansfer.
circumstances, c.489, 5$.3(2), 5
declarations of qUlllif)Clltion, effect, c.489,
,.7
disputes, applications, notice, time, c.489,
,.4
representation righlS, exercise,
circumstances, c.489, s.6(I)(I)
defined, c.228, $S.1(1 Xg), I17(a)
discrimination, representalion of eJ'lployees,
c.228,s.68
dissolution and withdrawals, resolution5,
delivery, time, c.228, s.5~
documents, receipt, failure, eUed.e.228,
s.II3(4)
fililli requirements, e.228, s.84
Hospital Labo\lr Disputes Arbitr1lloon Act,
applicalion, dOS, s.2(I)
jurisdictional representltives, wort
assignments, complainu, proccdue, c.228.
s.91
labour arbitralors or boards, decisions, effed,
c.228, $$.38(2), 44(10), 4S(7), 124(3)
labo\lr disputes, inquiries, orders, scope,
c.228, ss.89(4), 90
"'~
officers. filing requirements, c.228, 5.84
trade unions, disclosure upon bargaining,
eUed, c.228, ss.~I(~), 147(1)
orders, enforcemenl in court, consent
requirement, c.228, $5.100-101
persons, inclusion in definition, c.484, s.I(2)
prosecutions, style of cause, c.228. 5.99(1)
strikes, unlawful, support, c.228, 5$.16(4). 74,
76
wilnesses, testimony, discriminatory
practices, prohibition, c.228, ss.8O(2), 90
COUNSEL
#e BARRISTERS AND SOUClTORS;
CROWN COUNSEL
COUNTERCLAIMS
adions, inclusion in definition. c.462,
s,I(I)(a); d28. s.I(I): c.2S~. s.l(a); c.31~.
s.l(a)
County Coun
consideration by, effect, c.I00,"'S.20
jurisdiction, beyond, transfer 0( action.
dOO. s.l~
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transfer, prolubition, application, c.loo,
5.18
waiver of e"ex» daims. cff«t, c.IOO,
5.19(2)
Crown proceedings
notice, c.393, 5.7
proceedings against the Crown. inclusion in
definition. c.393, s.l(d)
tues, duties, penalties, c.393. 5.20
highways. actions re default in repairs, c.421.
5.33(8)
lakes and rivers improvement, timber,
arbitration, c.229, 5.86(2)
mechanics' lien actions
rosts, c.261. ss.49(2). (3)
fees. c.261, 5.48
local judges and masters, po'oIo'ers, c.261.
,,36
trials, procedure, c.261, s.42(4)(a)
Motor Vehkk Accident Claims Fund. court
proceedings. powers of Minisler, c.298.
55.6(4), (5)
motor vehicle accidents, limitations, c.I98,
5.180(3)
Small Oaims Court, c.476, s.6S
COUNTIFS
m abo MUNICIPALITIES
agricultural committees. su
AGRICULruRAL CQMMIlTEES
annexed areas, writs of execution, binding
effed, c.I46, 5.32
Assessment Review Court, sittings, location,
c.32,s.9
auditors, reserve funds, reports, time, c.302,
55.165(5),215(3).217(11)
bailiffs
appointments, scope, c.37. 55.3(2), 4
e"pe~, enlitlerncnl. c.37, 5.5
bills of sale, registration, time, c.43, 5.9
borrowing by·laws, notice, procedure, c.302,
55.149(3)(a),151
boundary lines. disputes. determination,
notice, procedure, c.302, 55.295(3), 296
by-laws, sua/so MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS
area weed inspectors, appointment,
femuncration, territory. c.53O, 5.6
booms, c.302, 5.225(2)
borrowing, mu:imum, passing, procedure,
d02, 55.149(3)(a), 151
boundary lines, assumption as county
roads, c.302. 5.270
bridges. assumption as county bridges,
c.302, 5.270
clover seed refuse, c.302, 5.225(6)
council members, additional votes, c.302.
,,66
councils, composition, passing, time:, c.302.
5.29(4)
county road s)'Stems, cost of construction,
closing, erection or removal of structures.
c.421, 55.44, 48, 53(4), 63
county road s~tems, land. conflieu, effect,
c.42I,s.62(2)
county road systems, superintendents,
appointment, c.42l, 55.46(1), (4)
destitute persons, support payments, c.302,
5.237
equalized asse55ment contributions, c.302.
,,365
farms. c.302, 5.225(3)
fences on highways, c.302, 5.225(4)
ferries. establishment, fCStrictions, c.16O,
55.5(2), (3)
grass refuse, c.302, 5.225(6)
highwa~, assumption as county rOlds.
c.302.s.270
highways, double tracked, keeping open,
c.477, 5.5(1)
highways, double tracked, provision, cAn.
55.2-4
highwa~. eXlensions, construction cost,
i55uance of debentures, c.421. 5.21
highways, generally, c.302, 5.225(7)
highways, restrictions re, c.302. 5.298(5)
highwa)"S, structures ncar, restrictions,
c.42I,s.108(4)
libraries, establishmenl, effective date.
c.414,s.45(4)
military bands, c.302, 55.162, 209(a)(ii)
mineral righls under roads, intended sale or
lease, posting of notice, c.268, 5.197(2)
money by-laws, c.302. 55.141, 156-157
motorized snow vehicles, c.301, $.6
parking for motor vehicles, c.302. 5.225(9)
pipes, waler, gas or sewage, c.302. 5.225(5)
power wires, c.302. 5.225(5)
property la" ancars. COllco;lion and
management in townships and viBages.
c.302,s.463
property tlUles, interesl rates on non-
paymenlS, c.302, 5.487(2)
rabies, grants re liveslock losses, c.302,
5.225(1)
rates, apponionmenl, service, lime, c.31,
5.70(5)
rine associalions, c.302. 55.162, 209(a)(i)
roads. abandonment, procedure, c.302,
5.272
salvage shops and yards. c.302, 55.228-229,
502(2)
second-hand goods shops, c.302. ss.22&-
229,502(2)
sellers, c.302. 5.230
senices, installation, c.302, 5.225(8)
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submission al elections, notice, 1:.302,
5.134(1)
tannerie" <:.302, 55.229. 502(2)
tax sales. division re:, <:.302, $.424
1011 roads, abandonment, procedure, 1:.302.
5.272
vehicles on roadways. (.198. 5.147(2)
Canadian F';rces. assistance. paymenlof COil,
1:.381, $.61
chief uetulive offlCCl'$. 1:.302. 5.72(1)
clerks. su also MUNICIPAL CLERKS
by-laws, (ubmission to council, (.302. $.134
rommiuioncrs for laking .ffKla\'its.
eligibility, dS. 5.2(3)
council meetings. dUly 10 preside. (.302.
5.51(2)
(ll)uncil members. certifICates rc elections,
filing. c.302. 5.5.50. Form(2)
county library board meetings. called by,
(.414,5.46(6)
equalized assessment ronuibulion by-laws.
copies. tranYnission. Time, c:.302.
».365(7). (10)
equali%cd assessments, Slilemcnu.
transmission, lime, 1:.302, ss.365(2). (5)
money by·laws, registration. dUlies, t.302,
ss.l41, 156(1), (6), (7)
noxious "'ecds, reporu. t.53O. 5.7
preliminary list of eleC1ors, copies, receipt,
time, dOS, u.2S(5)(d), 30
property ta.xes, list of lands liable to be sold
for arrears, deposit, t.302, 5.414
property taxes, lotal, tertifltatwn, c.302,
•.366
rates, apportionment, by.laws, service,
time, t.ll, 5.70(5)
road abandonmenl by-laws, transmission,
t.302, s.2n(2)
sellers' licences, by-laws re provisioft, e.302.
u.23O(1)(2), (2)
suburban roads. dulies, c.421, 5.69
township by-laws re highways, notice,
service, d02, u.298(7), (8), (9)
wardens, resignations and vacancies, notice
requirements, c.302, s.42
zoning by-laws. approval applications.
notice, c.379, s.l9(16)
commissioners, township boundary line
disputes, appointments re, c.302, 5.295
consolidated accounts for reserve fund
deposits, c.302, u.I65(3), 166(2),215(3),
217(11)
corporations, StC also MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS
bridges, duty to erect. c.302, u.276, 278
dr.linage asseumenlS. payments, e.I26.
s.61(5)
environmental proteC1ion, remedies,
reco\'ery, c.141, s.71(6Xb)
land, acquisition or disposition, part·lot and
~ubdivisionconuol. exception, c.379,
ss.29(l)(c), (5){b), (6), (7), (11), (16)
land, mortgages and charges, partial
discharges and partial cessatio.u, deemed
conveyances, exception, c.l79,
s.29(I3)(c)
provincial revenue, payments QYCr,
responsibility, c.302, 5.491
council heads
auditions, appoinlme nts, circumstances.
c.302,s.88(7)
wardens, as. c.302, s.n(l)
council members
certificates rc deClions, filing, c.J02. u.SO,
Fonn(2)
counly road superintendents, appointment,
resuiCIions. c.421, s.46(5)
dedarations of office. rcquircmenlto mate,
c.302. $$.49(l). (4)
councils. Setalw MUNICIPAL COUNCILS
agricultural representatives, anTUal
statements, supply. c.12, 1.3(2)
agriaJltura\ represenlalive:s,lfllllS. c.12,
1.3(1)
Boards of Management of Inter-UrbaD
Areal, powers, r«Irictions re exercise.
c.302. 5.24(30)
borrowing. maximum. by·laws re, passing,
procedure, c_302. ss.149(3)(a), lSI
bridges, jurisdiClion, c.302. $$.261·263, 275,
278
bridges, maintenance and repair, c.302.
s.274
building code, enforcement, agreements,
c.51,s.3
building inspectors, appointments.
agreemenlS re, c.379, s.47
by-laws, electors' assent. submission,
procedure, c.302, s.l34
cemeteries, War Memorial Committee,
appointment, c.59, 5.71
cemetery owners. acceptance of money to
maintain, c.S9, 5.23(1)
ccrtifieates re elections, filing, c.302, 55.SO,
Form(2)
composition, c.302, 55.27·29, 66
county road systems, committee',
appointment, t.42\, s.45(1)
debentures, assent requircmenu, t.302,
55.126-127
defined. c.31, s.l(g)
deputy ree~s, deeming, c.302, ,.68(4)
first meetings, time, c.302. s.49
health units, establishment.nd Extension.
cA09,55.40-42
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highways, double Iratked, keeping open.
enforcement, t.477, s.6
highways, jurisdiction, e.302. ss.261. Zl5.
278
highways, maintenance and repair. c.302.
s.274
levies, full values, additions to equalized
assessments, c.302, s.162(2)
libraries, debentures for, issuance. c.414.
s.5O(2)
libraries. establishment, procedure, c.414.
s.45
library board membe~, appointment. time.
, c.414, ss.46(2), (4)
library boards, grants, c.414, ss.24, 44. 47
library rates, powers, c.414, s.5O(1)
meetings, location, c.302, ss.52-54
meetings re borrowing, notice, publication.
1:.302, ss.149(3)(a). 151 (2)
municipal debts, by-laws re, t.302,
ss. 113(3) , 149(3)(1), 217( 13)
municipal welfare administrators.
appointment, c.I88, ss.4(3), (4)
Niagara Estarpment Planning Area.
development control areas, development
permits, issuance. powe~, c.316. ss.23(I).
24(1), (5), (6), (7), 2S
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area.
Niagara Escarpment Commission.
appointments, c.316, ss.5(1), (3)
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area.
Niagara Escarpment Commission,
transfers of functions. c.316. s.21
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area.
Niagara Escarpment Plan, preparation,
c.316, ss.IO(I)(a). (d)
planning boards, estimates, approval,
authority, c.379, ss.8(8), (9), 28
planning boards, grants. c.379. ss.10(2). 28
property taxes, land sales. warrants,
issuance, circumstances, c.302, s.416
rateS,·payt:Jll:nts. acceptance. c.303. s.38
reeves, deeming, e.302. s.68(4)
sewage works, plumbing. inspections.
votes, c.36I, s.45
township boundary lines, maintenance and
repair disputes, appHcations, procedire,
d02, ss.292, 295
votes, additional, by·laws reo c.302. s.66
voting, manner, c.302, ss.51(3). 62
wardens, elections, time, c.302. s.51
wardens. vacancies. notice requirements.
dOl, s.42(2)
waterworks. plumbing, inspeclions, \"Oles,
c.36I, sA5
county 10wns, su COUNT'{ TOWNS
court proceedings, language provisions,
designation reo c.2D. ss.13O(2), (3)
Crown anomeys
appointmcnt, c.107, s.l(l)
clerks of the peace. ex officio. c.IID. s.6( I)
J\ldicinl District of York, cllceptioq re clerk
of the peace. c.107. s.6(2)
debentures, interest collection, c.302. s.367
debts, municipal debts, by-laws reo c,302.
ss, 113(3), 149(3)(d). 217( 13)
deemed, circumstances, c.129. s.117(5)
defined, c.9, s.l(c); c.37, s.l(c); c.75, s.l;
c.103, s.l(a); c.I26, s.I(6); c.129. !.1(1)(7);
c.I77, $.l(a); c.223, s.l(a); c.226, 5.I(a);
c.302, s.I(6); c.476, s.l(b); c.SIO, s.l(a)
defined [Interpretation Actl. c.219. s.3O(4)
deputy clerks. commissioners for taking
affidavits, eligibility, c.7S, s.2(3)
disorderly houses
closing orders, seJ'\lice on owner or
occupant, c.12O, s.2(2)
limited occupancy, seJ'\lice on Crown
allomey, c.I20, s.5(2)
suspensory orders, seJ'\lice On Crown
anomey. c.I20, s.3(2)
District Municipality of Muskoka. deemed,
circumstances, c.121, s.58
drainage referees, hearings, location, c.126,
s.103
drainage works. grants. percentages, c.I26.
s.87(1)(a)
electoral districts. provincial
boundaries. deemed, c.450, s.1
conflicts between Acts. c.450. s.8
incorporation, inclusion in more than one,
effect. c.45O. s.5
incorporation, inclusion within one, effect,
c.450. s.7
Emplo)'ment Standards Act. prosecutions.
place of trial. c.137, s.62
expropriations, scope, c.302, ss.193(5),
208(59)
ferries, licences. circumstances. c.16O, s.4(1)
High Coun siltlngs
generall)". c.2D, s.48
non-jury, entering actions for trial. c.2D,
s.52
highways, su und~,HIGHWAYS
hunting
fire-arms. ptohibitions re use, c.182-
ss.18(4), 21(1 )(b)
panics, site restrictions, c.I82, s.18(4)
regulations. c.182. s.92(46)
industrial undertaking. defined, c.117, s.I2(8)
inhabitants. municipal corporation. as, c.302.
,.7
jurolS, selection from, c.226. ss.6(2). (3)
lartd or leasehold sale agreementS, questions
arising from, applications. c.520, s.3
land registry off"es. c.445. s.4(2)
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land situate in, ccnific3les of liens re bail.
1;.36,5.1
land, Iluration, exemptions. (.31, s.3(9)
Legislative Assembly members, disclaimers,
transmission 10 local registrars, (.235,
s.17(3)(b)
libel 3CII0ll5, venue. c.237, 5.14
licences
salvage sl'lops and yards, c.302, 5.228
second-hand goods shops. c.302, 5.228
sellers. c.302, 5.230
local municipalities, amalgamations or
annexations, effect, c.302, 55.1](7), 14(26).
15(3), 16{S)
marriage licence issuers, appointment, c.256,
5.11(2)
medical and dental officers in schools,
agreements re:, c.409, 5.133
mental hospitals, assessments of menial
disorders, liability rc: COSI, rccovery,c.263,
5.16(5)
mineral rights under roads, sale or lease,
powers. c.268. 5.197
municipal inter-urban areas, lallt levies,
exclusions, c.302, s.24(3O)
municipal police forces, establishmenl or
maintenance, c.381, 5.19
municipalities, inclusion in definition, c.379,
,.28
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
deemed, circumstances, c.314. s.l68
name change applications
affidavits re residency, c.62, ss.11(2}, 12(2),
14(a)
notice, publication, c.62, 5.11 (3)
noxious weeds, reimbursemenls, regulations
re, c.530, s.22(e)
Onlario, geographic divisions, composition
and continuation, c.491, n.l, 3, 5
Ontario Hydro, tax payments, distrib~tion,
c.384, s.46(8)
pounds, live stock, distress and retention in
possession, nOlice, pUblicalion, c.383,
5.9(5)
property taxes, stt also MUNICIPAL
PROPERTY TAXES
expenditures, procedure. c.302, s.314(3)
tax sales, division, by-laws re, c.302, s.424
provincial parks, part of for judicial purposes,
c.401, s.3(6)
provisional, $tt PROVISIONAL
COUNTIES
public commercial vehicles, commercial
cartage zones, boundaries, c.407, 5.13(4)
public health nurses in schools, agreements
re,c.409,s.133
rateable property
expenditures, assessments re, c.302,
ss.314(3), (4)
levies, municipal obligalions re, c.303,
s.37(2)
payments, acceptance, c.303, s.38
rates. highways, double tracked, keeping
open, imposilion, circumstances. c.4n, 5.6
reeves
council members. c.302, ss.27-29. 66
represenlation on council, c.302, 5.68(4)
wardens, elections, VOles, c.302, 5.51(4)
reforestation, by-laws, c.510. S5.7.14
regional library systems, requiremenls, c.414,
s.31
Regional Municipality of Durham deemed,
cil't'Umslances, c.434, 55.5(3). 86(2), 87(1)
Regional Municipality of HaldimaDd·Norfolk
deemed, circumslances, c.435, ss.5(3), 60,
136
Regional Municipality of Halton deemed,
circumstances, c.436, 55.5(3), 65(5), 70(2),
71(1)
Regional Municipality of Haml1lol'
Wenlworth deemed. circumstances, c.437.
ss.4(3), 82(2), 83(1)
Regional Municipality of Niagara deemed,
circumstances, c.438, 55.4(3),10(6).108(2)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-<:arleton
deemed, circumstances. (.439, Si.2(3),
114-115
Regional Council deemed, circumstances,
(.439,5.97(6)
Regional Municipalily of Peel deemed,
circumstances, (.440, ss.5(3), 60(5), 66(2),
67(1)
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury deemed,
cil't'umstanccs, (.441, 5.104(3)
Regional Municipality of York deemed,
circumstances, c.443, s.103
reserve funds, establishment, c.302, ss.165,
166(2),215(3),217(11)
residents, mutual insurance corporations,
eSlablishment, procedure, c.9S, 55.149,
150-152
road s)'stems, Stt HIGHWAYS, C\)I,lnly road
systems
school boards, debentures, by-law> re,
default, c.302, 55.124(1), (l3)(b)
sheriffs
boundaries, changes in, effect on security.
c.470, s.2(4)
Crown attorneys as pro tempore sheriffs,
cil't'umstances, c.470, 5.21(2)
Slaff appointments, (.470, 5.1(1)
Small Caims CourtS Act, application, c.476,
,.2
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St. Clair Parkway Commission. participation,
su ST. CLAIR PARKWAY
COMMISSION. panKipating
municipalitics
Surrogate Court judgc's powcrs in othcr
counties. c.491. 5.11
tcnancies. distrcss rc, 1i\"C stock. location.
dUlies, c.232. 5.51(1)
topsoil removal. pcrmits. municipal by·laws.
application. c.504. s.2(2)(t)
treasurers, su uJso MUNICIPAL
TREASURERS
commissiOners for taking affidavits.
eligibility. c.75. 5.2(3)
county road systcms. powcrs and duties.
c.421. 55.47, 50, 58(14). 59(5). 64. M. 71
dealh. securily requirements. c.302. 5.80
provincial revenue. paymcnts.
cnforcement. procedure. c.302. 5.488
provincial rcvenue. payments over.
responsibility. c.302. 5.490
school tax. apportionment arbitralors. as.
circumstances, c.I29. 5.213(6)
school lax, payments. cnforcement.
procedure, c.302. 5.488
sellcrs'licences, by·la.....s re provision. c.302.
55.230(1)(2). (2)
township boundar)' Hnes. certifitation of
work cost, c.302, 5.295(6)
Ircasurers. property lUes
accounts. keeping, c.302. 5.399
arrears adjustmenls. circumstances. c.302.
5.398
arrears. allowable charges. c.302. 5.415
arrears. collection proceedings. po.....crs rc.
c.302.s.468
arrears. payments. circumstances. c.302.
,.«XI
arrears. records. c.302. 5.411
collection. statemcnts reo furnishing. time.
c.302,s.397
interest charges on arrears, c.302. 5.41 Z
Ust of lands liable to be sold for arrears and
memoranda of errors, filing, c.302,
5.403(1)
lisl of lands liablc to be sold for arrcars.
furnishing. lime. c.302, 55.402. 403(2).
405,413-414
list of lax salc lands. errors, correction.
c.302.s.418
list of lax sale lands. posting. time. c.302.
5,423
new to.."O$ or local municipalilies. list of
arrcars, lransmission. consequences.
c.302, ss.466-467
partial payments. receipl, circumstances,
dOZ. 55.401. 406(1)
pa)'ments, enforcemenl, procedure, c.302,
,.488
receipl books, rcquiremcntlo keep. c,302.
,.409
salc of lands. circumstances. c.302. 5.413
sales in separatcd municipalities. powers,
e.302.s.469
trce conservation. by-la\lo'S. c.51O, 55,4-5
unitcd counties
debenturcs, issuance re upenditures.
e,302.s.314(4)
upcnditures. b}'-la....'S re. c.302, 5.314
United Counties, dcfined. c.439, s.l(q)
\lo'ardens
county library board member. as, c.414.
5.46(2)
counly roads commissioncrs, cx officio
members, as. circumslances, c.42I.
5.45(6)
elections, time. c.302, 5.51
heads of councils and chief exc<:utivc
officers, as. c.302, 5.72(1)
property tax arrcars. collection
proceedings. po.....crs reo c.302. 5.468
propcrty lax sale deeds, cxeculion and
delivcry, c.302, 55.442(10). (11),443
property lax salcs. separaled municipalltics.
powers. c.302. 5.469
property laxcS. list of lands liable to be sold
for arrears, submission. c.302. 5.414
resignalions, ootice. c.302. s.42{l)
treasurers. lemporary. warran~ re
appointments. c.302. 5.80
vacancies. ootice. c.302, 5.42(2)
welfare assistance administration. Indian
bands. inclusion in c:ounties. c.I88. 5.15(4)
COlII'TY COURT
Sit also COURTS
absconding dcblors. auachment orders
cecrtificd wpil;OS. i.:;su"ncc:, 0;.2, s.6
debls. aC1ions for rec:ovcry. stay of
proceedings. e.2. 5.14(3)
dcbls. direC1ions re sale. c.2. s.IS
issuance. circumstances. c.2, 5.3
absentee peroons
guardians, appointment re partitioD or
judicial sale. circumslances. c.369. 5.4(1)
presumed dead, power to deallVith estate.
c.369.s.4(3)
aC1ions
jurisdiC1ion. c.lOO, 55.14-IS
municipal council members. vaanQes,
time, e.302, 5.44
Provincial Court (Civil Division). transfers.
transitional pro\'isions, c.397. 55.7(2). 10
rehearings, time. procedure, c.loo. 5.30
Iransferral. prohibilion. application. c.100.
5.18
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actions, rehearing
COSIS, powers, c.loo, 5.30(6)
pro«dure, judgmenl, c.100, 5.30(5)
actions, woodsmen, liens for wages
defences, c.537, 5.38
dismissal, orders, c.531, 5.30
enforcement, c.537, 5.10
jUdgments. scope, c.S37. 5.31(2)
practice and procedure, c.537, ss.11, 35
proceedings. Iocalion, c.537, 5.34
Provisional County of Halibunon,
provisions, c.537, 5.3
summary dispositions, notice, powers,
c.S37,s.15
transfer. circumstances, c.S37. 5.33
administration of justice in, meetings re,
c.101,5.16(8)
agricultural societies, fraud or
misrepresentation, nOlice of appeal, filing.
c.14,5.32(2)
appeals from
circumstances. c.100. 5.34
cos1s, cenificate of taxation, c.100. ~.8(5)
com, circumstances, c.100, 55.34(1 )(c). (2)
evidence, certification, c.l00, 5.35(2)
generally, c.l00, ss.34, 40
pleadings, lransmission, c.loo, 5.35(1)
references, powers, c.\OO, 5.29(2)
rehearings, c.loo, 5.30(7)
statulOry provisions for, powers, c.1oo, 5.33
stay of proceedings, for, application, c.l00,
ss.36-37
Supreme Court judges. to, circumslances.
c.1oo, 5.40
Theatres Act, Director under, decisions.
c.498,ss.58-59
appeals to
adoption orders, c.66, ss.74(2), 84
agricultural societies, fraud or
misrepresentation, c.14, s.32
Animal Care Review Board, c.356, 5.18(1)
assessment complaints, procedure, notice,
lime, c.31, ss.39(13), 42-44. 47(4), (6),
48-49
assessments, decisions, service, c.31,
s.46(I)
assessments, judgments re, effect, c.!1,
55.50(6),66
assessments, limitations, c.31, 55.50(3),
51(c).66
assessments, real property, inequities,
adjustments, powers re, c.3\, ss.65, 68,
70
Board of Ophthalmic Dispensers, discipline
hearings, c.364, 5.15
Board of Radiological Technicians, <:.430,
5.11
building code, procedure and powers, c.51,
s5.15-16
Certification of Tilles Assurance Fund,
compensation claims, <:.61, 5.13(6)
children in need of protection, decisions re,
c.66, ss.29(4)(a), 43
costs of distress or seizure and sale,
taxation, c.98, 5.6(5)
criminal offences, jurisdiction. <:.99, 5.2
drivers, licences and permits, refusal,
suspension or cancellalion, <:.J9S, 5.32
elevating devices, c.135, 5s.23-2S
Environmental Appeal Board, c.141, 5.123
fire safely, orders re, <:.166, 5s.l8(6). (7)
horticultural societies, fraud or
misrepresentalion, c.204. s.23 .
Land Titles Assurance Fund, compensation
claims, c.230, 5.60(9)
land titles orders, <:.230, s.26
live stock and poultry, death or injury by
wolves or dogs, valuers'. reportS, c.I23,
s.II(\3)
Joeal boards of health, orders, lime, c.409,
s.37
local improvements, special assessment
reductions, notice, c.250, ss.36(2), 52
medical officers of health, orders, time.
c.409,s.37
municipal assessment rolls. ministerial
rights, procedure, notice, time, c.303,
5.48 .
municipal property tues, cancellation or
reduction applications, procedure, <:.302,
ss.496(19), (20)
municipal property talles, increase:
recommendations, procedure, c.302,
ss.497(14), (15)
Onlario Hydro, property, compensation re,
<:.384,55.34-35
property standards committees, decisions,
notice, time:, c.379, ss.43(19), (20)
provincial court (family diVision" from,
c.152,s.36
Provisional County of Haliburtcn,
assessments, c.194. 5.12(1)
psychiatric facilities, regional review board
decisions, <:.262, s.67(331)
separate scOOot boards, county or district,
number of trustees, determinations,
c.I29,s.113(ll)
separate school zones, bounda!')'
determinations, <:.129, 5.82(4)
snow fences, removal and repla<:emc:nt,
cost, <:.4n, 5.11(5)
statutory provision for, powers, c.IOO, s.33
Theatres Act, Director under, decisions,
c.498, ss.57, 59
title, certification applications, c.61. ss.7(2),
8(3)
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Unified Family Coon decisions. c.515.
5$.15(2).24
apprentices and tradesmen
apprentioc:ship contraas, ancella.tion,
hc:arinp, c.24, u.8. 24
apprenticeship contracts. orders. c.24.s.14
cenificates of qualification. hearinp. (.24.
ss.2J.24
assessmenls, questions re, applications t:y
oripnatina notice. procedure, c.31. 55.so,
66
bailiffs. actions outside county of
appointment, consent requiremenls. (.37.
...
bills of sale, tegistration. time. cA3, 55.10.
13(4)
boards of education. divisional
members. determinations. accutacy. c.I29.
s.59(21)
members, determinations. corrections.
procedure, c.I29. s.59(22)
members. distnootion. determination.
c.i29, 55.59(14). (18)
bridges. decla~tiollS as county bridges. dOZ.
•.m
bulk sales
affidavits, filin!. failure, po·....ers. time. c.52,
s.II(3)
affidavil$. panies. orders. c.52, s.I5(2)
exempcion orders. applieations. notice.
c.52,s.3
trustees. appointment. prOCl:dure. see-rity
requirements. c.52. 5.9
business premises, c1osi.n! orders. suspnsion
and di$eharge orders. dOZ. ss.329(3). (4)
cemeteries
pan lot. sale, authoriution, c.59, s.52
perpetual care, enforcement of orders. c.59.
1.23(8)
chambers
Chief Justice of County and District Coun.
location, c.IOI. s.I6(2)
sittings. supel"lision, c.101, s.16(4)
charitable institutions and organizations,
warrants for entry and occupation.
applications. c.rl3, s.9(2)
chattels. seizure under writs of executior.•
uemptions. disputes. determination.
notice, c.I46. 5.8
child custody, orders reo c.152, 5.35
children
residences, issuance of occupiltion
warrants. c.71, ss.13, 18(2Xb)
residential care, issuance of occupiltion
warranu, c.71. $$.13, 18(2)(b)
derks. sa CLERKS OFTIlE COUNTY
COURT
commissions (Public Inquiries Act). warrants,
applications. cAli, 55.16-17, Form(3)
communicable diseasn. hospitals, olders re
propeny acquisitions. c.409, ss.84(5), as
condominiums
agrecmcnU of purchase: and sale.
termination, orders re, c.M. 55.51(2). (3),
(4), (5)
decluations and descripcions. amendment
applications. notice, time, c.M. $5.3(8).
(9)
duties. enforcement, orders reo c.Sf.
ss.49(I). (2)
leases, prohibition, orden reo c.84. s.54{2)
receipts and disbursemenu. investigations
re, orders and appointments, c.Sf, 55.40,
"contempt of, powers re, c.IOO, 5.27
coroners. summons, se:l"Iice, failure to
respond. c.93, ss.40. Form(2)
corporations
arrangements, sanctions. c.95, $$.112(4),
(S)
dissolution, shareholders' liability,
enforcement, c.95, s.321
in\'euiptions and audit!, appoinllllenlS and
prescriptions. c.95. 55.310(1), (3)
orders to perform duties under Act,
circumstances. c.95. s.3]3
pri..... te companies. rescriClions,
contra\'enlion. relief orders. c.95.
s.1lS(2)
reoords, corrections. orders. c.95. s.J09
Supreme Court. prooeedinp, tramfers,
c.95.s.329
corporations. winding up. COUrt orders
actions, lea\'e, c.95. s.251
applications. persons eligible, poWCr5. c.95.
s.244
applications reo po....·ers, c.95, 5.245
costs. laxation. c.95, s.247
dissolution, applications. time, po....ers,
c.95.5.267(1)
liquidators. appointment, remuneration and
removal, c.95, s.246
liquidators. discharge, c.95. 5.270
propeny, dislribution. c.95, 5.270
shareholders' meetinp, powers, c.95, s.2.S0
corporations.....·indinlup, generally
applicatiOns fot directions, powers, c.95,
ss.252. 261
liquidators. applications, appointment.
c.95. ss.252·253
persons summoned before, po"..ers reo c.95,
ss.2S2,262
property. misapplication, (XlI'·ers. c.95.
55.252,262(2)
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shareholders, proceedings by, applications,
procedure. requirements, t.9S, 55.252,
'"slay of proceedings, orders, c.95, 55.252,
26'
corporations. winding up. voluntary
actions, leave, c.9S, 5.237
dissolution, applications, powers, c.95,
5.267
dissolution. deferment, powers, c.9~,
55.266(4),267
county court judges' criminal oourt
appeals to, jurisdiction, (.99, 5.2
clerk. c.99, 5.1(3)
court of record, c.99, 5.1(1)
Crown altornc)'s, clerks of the peace,
duties, c.lm, 5.6(3)
Crown attorneys, preliminary hearings,
d07.s.12(b)(ii)
cSlrcats, forbearance. orders. directions re,
c.I44,5.8
cstreats, recognizance for appearance,
c.I44, 55.5(1), (4)
cslreats, recognizance. orders re, c.l44, 5.7
jurisdiction, t.99, s.I(I)
tourt house
lotal and depuly registrar, offices, lotalion
in, t.223, s.91
lotal master, offices, lotalion in, t.223, s.90
court of general sessions of the peace
chairman,c.I87,ss.7,11
clerk of lhe peace, as clerk of Ihe county
court judges' criminal court, c,99, s.1(3)
constables ai, appointmenl and control,
c.470, s.17
Crown allorneys, clerks of lhe peace,
duties, c.1m, s.6(3)
Crown allorneys, prcliminary hearings,
c. 107, s.12(b)(ii)
estreats, generally, c.I44, ss.I·3
estreats, recognizance, rules re, c.I44,
sS.5(2), (4), 15
forms, c.187, s.lO(c)
Juries Act and Criminial Code provisions,
posting at jury trials, c.226, s.46
jutisdiction, dB7, s.2
jurors, fees and allowances, c.226,
s.39(1)(a)
jurors, number re sillings, procedure,
c.226, s.14(2)
jury panels, powers re, c.226, $5.24(2), 28
justices of the peace, application, c.I87,
ss.2,8
praclice and procedure, rules, c.I87, s.IO(a)
simultaneous sitlings with small claims
COUrt, circumstances, c.I01, s.12
sillings, adjournment by sheriff,
circumstanees, procedure, c.I87, s.9
sittings, concurrent, c.187. s.4
~illings. Ioealion. c.187. 5.S
sillings, presiding over, c.I87, 55.7, It
sillings, provisional judicial dislrictS, c.I87,
,.,
sillings, time, c.I87, s.3
tariff of fees, c.I87, s.IO(b)
court of record, as, establishment,c.100, s.2
creditors' claims
allachmenl of debts, payments over by
sheriffs, directions, c.103, 5.4(4)
certificates, records re, effect, c.103. 5.15(2)
contestation, procedure, c.103, $S.13, 32·)4
decisions re, effect, c.103, s.35
evidence, c.103, sAO
execution creditors, priorities, c.l03, s.3
interpleader proceedings, directions, c.103,
ss.S(5), (6), 20(1), (3)
Creditors' Relief Act, powers under, c. 103.
s.39
Crown proceedings, jurisdiction, procedure,
c.393, s.9
debtors, arrest orders, su DEBTORS, arrest
orders
debtors, assignmcnts,Su DEBTORS.
assignments
defined, c.52, s.l(b); c.103, s.l(b); c.ln,
s.l(b); c.223, s.l(a); c.226, s.l(b); c.476,
s.l(c);c.515, ss.l(a), 24 •
dependants, applications re support
agreements, setting aside, orden, c.152,
ss.I8(4),57(b)
amount, considerations, c.152, 55.18(5), (6)
assets, restraining orders, c.152, 5.22
financial disclosure, confidentiafity, form,
c.152, s.23
generally, c.152, $5.18(1), (2). (3)
stay of proeeedings, leave, c.1S2, 5.20(1)
dependants, support orders
powers re, c.152, s.19
variation, time. c.152. s.21
dependants, support proceedings, arrest
warrants, issuance. form, c.152, 5.24
deputy clerks, Sft undtr CLERKS OF THE
COUNTY COURT
developmentally handicapped penons,
incompelence, judicial review re, c.118.
s.17
disorderly houses
closing orders. c.I20, 5.2(1)
further convictions. forfeiture of bond,
c.I20. s.3(3)
rules of practice and procedure. c.I20,
s.7(1) •
suspensory orders, security, determination
of amount, c.120, s.3(1)
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domestic contracts. children, detenninations
reo c.152, 55.55(1), 57(b)
employment agencies, disciplinary hearings
findings of fact. basis, c.I36, s,9(5)
procedure, c.I36, 55.8(1). (3). (5)
Enerl}' Act. hearings re licences, certificates
and registrations, powers and procedures,
c.139.55.23-24
establistunent, c.1oo, s.2
evidence
foreign courts. examination of witnesses,
c.145, s.6O
instrumenl5, impounding. conditions, c.145.
s.58
executory conlracts, enforcement, powers.
c.87, s.23
expropriations
possession. orders re, c.I48, 55.25(3), (4),
41(3)
resistance, warranl5 re, c.I48, s.42
family assel5, division
applications. considerations, c.152. s.4
interim orders for preservation, <:.152, i.9
orders, powers re, c.152, s.6
particulars, confidentiality, orders re, <:.152,
•.5
family law
addresses, disclosure orders, c.152, s.26
recogniulnces, harassment, c.152, s.34
restraining orders, harassment, <:.152, 5.34
farm Joan associations
certifICates of secretary, registration, <:.lS4,
>.J'
orders for posse55ion, circumstances, c.I54,
•.38
farm loans adjustment
applications for review, c.155, s.2
expenses, payment, c.155, s.6(b)
hearings, c.155, s.3
orders, <:.155, s.4(I)
powers, c.155, s.4(2)
fire safety, hotels
appeals, c.207, 55.15(4), (5), (6), (8)
orders re, c.'1f.J}, s.17
forms, c.100, s.4l(c); c.I87. 55.1(1), 100c)
Fraudulent Debtors Arrest Act, application
re payment orders, deeming provisions,
c.1n,s.4
French, proceedings in, applications for,
c.223, 55.130(4), (5)(a), (6)
gas and oil leases
applications re default, c.I84, s.3
duties, <:.184, ss.4(2), (3), 6
powers, c.184, 55.4(1), (2), 5
style of proceedings, c.I84, 5.3
gasoline handling licences and registrations,
duties and po\l.·ers, c.I85, 55.9(1),0), (5),
11(2)
highways
land, entry, warranl5 re, i55uance, c.421,
ss.113, Fonn(l)
obstructions, removal or alteration, orders,
c.302, s.307(2)
structures or trees, removal, orders,
circumstances, c.421, s.108(2)
works, removal, notice, time exten$ions,
orders, c.420, s.2(4)
holidays, defined, c.lOO, s.7(1)
incapacitated persons
declarations, supplemental powers, <:.264,
55.3,12
estates, discretion re management and
administration, c.264, 55.3,14,39
proceedings, generally, c.264, 55.3, 39
property, proceeds from, directions, c.264,
55.3,21(3),39
property Iransactions, orders re,
restrictions, <:.264, ss.3, 16-18, 39
support, temporary orders, <:.264. $$.3, 25,
39
industries, wages, orders for paymenl, filing,
effecl, c.216, s.I9(2)
insuraoce contracts, appraisers or umpires,
appointments, c.218, s.105(5)
insurers, winding-up applicalions,
Superintendent of Insurance, c.218,
ss.4I(2),42
judges, assignment to, considerations, c.101,
$.16(7)
judgments
appeals, circumslances, <:.100, 5.34
enforcement, powers, c.lOO, s.26
reserved, fonner judges, power 10 give,
time, c.101, 5.19
re$(Orved, li~, rehearing, procedure,
c.IOO, 5.30(1)
woodsmen, liens for wages, scope, <:.537,
ss.11(6),22(2)
Judicature Act, application, <:.223, 5.126
judicial sales
compensalion for owners of estates.
powers, c,369, 5.5(3)
dower, curtesy, effeCt, <:.369, s.5(1)
investments re pur<:hase money, powers,
c.369,s.5(3)
proceedings, considerations, <:.369, 5.3(1)
proceedings, removal to Supreme Court,
procedure, <:.369, 5.7
juries
additions to, procedure, <:.226, 55.14(1). (2)
eligibility, <:.226, 55.2-4
fees and allowances, c.226, 5.39(1)(3)
Judicalure Act, application, <:.226, $.8(2)
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Juries ACt and Criminal Code provilions,
posting at sittings, c.226, s.46
Jur;c$ Act, application, c.226, ,.47
jurors, release or postponement of service,
c.226, s.2
jury panels, powers and directions re,
c.226, 5$.12(1), 14(1), (2), IS, 24(2), 28
number f\>r, procedure to determine, (.226,
s.S(I )(a)
jurisdid.ion
actions, lack of, powers re costs, c.IOO, s.25
aaions re, costs, (.100, 1.14(2)
actions, transfer to another County Court,
circumstances, (.100, s.17
actions. transfer to another coort,
prohibition, e.loo, s.18
aaioos, transfer to Supreme Court,
circumstances, c.lOO, 5$.15, 21
aaions within. powers re relief, (.100, s.20
corporations. records, entries, corretlions,
c.95. s.309(S)
Crown proceedings, c.393, s.9
jurisdiction. monetary
actions, transfer by plaintiff to Supreme
Court, (.100, 55.14(3). 21
claims in excess, abandonment, effect,
c.loo,s.19
dispute re. procedure, effect, c.lOO. s.14
dispute re, transfer to Supreme Coun.
costs, c.lOO, s.14(7)
establishment. circumstances. c.lOO,
ss.14(3), (S), 21
generally, c.lOO, s.14(1)
powers and duties, (.99, 5.1(1)
justices of the peace, directory orden,
applications re, (.406, s,4
lakes and riven improvement
arbitrations, procedure, c.229, s.5(2)
works, inspectors, appointment, c.229, s.25
works, tolls, applications for approval.
c.229, s.62
land
improvements. mistake of title, powen,
c.90,s.37
registrations or cautions re estates, orders
re, powen, c.I43, s.II(I)(d)
restrictive covenants reo modification of
discharge, po'o"'ers, c.90, s.61
land registry instruments
affidavits, dispensations, c.445. ss.31, 41(9)
affidavits. of execution, orders, c.44S, s.30
mortgage discharges, nofloOriginal
mortgagees, registration, instruments or
documents prerequisite to. powers. (.44S.
55.56(2), (5)
mongages-of.mortgages or dischargel
thereof, registration, approval, c.445,
ss.53(2), (3)«)
plans, suspensions or ca.rooellations, (.445,
s.82
powers of anomey, registration,
dispensations, c.44S, s.4O(1)
legal aid rc proc:ccdings, eligibility, (.234,
5$.12,14
lightning rods. licensing for sak 01
installation. hearings, applieatkxls, e.239,
•.7
limitation period falling on hotidar. effect,
c.219. s.27(i)
loan and trust corporations, registered, head
ofCtte in Ontario, boob, delh'el}', orden,
(.249,5.96
local board members, conflicts of WlterC$1,
disclosure, declarations re, (.~, 5$.3. S
klcal impro\'ements
petitions, authority re, c.2.50, u.l.5(6), (8)
repair orders, c.2.50, s.61
special assessment reductions, appeals,
notice. c.25O, $$.36(2), 52
marriage
minors. applications rc consent,(.2S6, $$.6,
14(b)
spouses, presumptions of ckath, dcclalitOry
orders, c.256, ss.9, 14«()
marriage contracts, approval requircmenls,
(.152, s.54(2)
matrimonial homes
orders, powers re, c.152, $$.44, ,(5(1), (2)
orders, variation. (.152, 5.46
possession, orden reo c.152, s.4O(2)
preservation, interim orckrs, c.152, 1.47
mechaniC$' liens, claims, filing requirements,
c.261. 55.20, 23(1)
medical offICers of hulth, 5:.IIary disputcs,
orden, (.409, s.87(I)
menial hospital patients. support orders,
applicalions, notice, c.263. s.21
Mentallncompelency Aa
orders under, execution, c.264. !S.3, 22, 39
proceedin~ under, jurisdiction, costs,
c.264. 55.2-3, 37
mental incompetency declarations
appeals or motions against verdicts, c.264,
ss.3, 7,8(7), (8), II
orders, c.264, ss.3, 7,39(5)
superseding orders, procedure re, c.264,
ss.3,11
supplemental powers, (.264, ss.3, 12
trial procedures, c.264, $$.3, 8-9, 10
mentally incompetent persons
commillces, filing rcquiremenU,c.264.
55.3.13
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estates, discrelion re managemenl and
administration, c.264, 5$.3,14
jurisdiction and powers, c.264, 55.3-5
suppon orders, lemporary incompetency,
c.264, 55.3, 25
mentally iooompeteni persons, propeny
orders improperly obtained, directions re,
c.264, ss.3, 32
proceeds from, directions, c.264, 55.3, 21(3)
lransactions, orders re, restrictions, c.264,
$S.3, 1~18
mining tax
books, records or documents, production
orden, c.269, 5.23
.. mine assessors, obstruction, injuDctiol'l'i re,
c.269, s.23
reoovery of, injunctions and appoinlrmnU
of receivers, orders re, c.269, 5.22
mongages
defaulU, actions, relief re, powers, c.296,
,.22
discharges, absentee or dead mongagees,
powers, c.296, s.11
power of sale, ell pane applicalion. powers,
c.296, s.38
proceedings re, orders, powers, c.296, 5.40
motor vehicles, unidenlified vehicles, o....ners.
drivers, applications for declarations,
effect, c.298, s.18
municipal council members. conflicts of
interest, disclosure. declaralions re, c.305,
ss.3,5
municipal elections
bailol boxes, inspection, orders. c.308. s.90
candidates, disclaimers, receipt. c.308,
$.116
validily, declaralions and orders, c.308,
5.111
municipal ekctions, recounu or final
additions
appeals, powers, c.308, s.88
anenda.nce, approval, requiremenl, c.308,
5.83(4)
ballots. packets. procedure, c.308, 55.83(7),
.,
costs, paymenl, c.308. s.86
equality of votes, notice, procedure, c.308,
,.82
procedure generally, c.308, 5.83
results, cenification, time, c.308, s.84
statements of polls, procedure, c.308,
55.83(7),87(2)
municipal offICers, right 10 hold office,
proceedings re, c.223, 5.151
municipal utilities, payment disputes,
delermination, c.423, ss.l, 30(4)
name,c.lOO.s.2
name changcs, applications
children. proof of divorce and lawful
custody, requiremenls, c.62, 5.6(2)
consents, waiven re, c.62, s.Y
execution ceniflCales, requirements re,
c.62, ss.12(3)(a), 14(6)
hearings, attendance, waivers re, c.62, 5.9
hearings, gencrally, c.62, ss.IO-II, 15
notice, dispensing wilh publication, c.62,
55.13(3),I4(c)
notice, dispensing with service of, (,62,
s.9(3)
orders re, c.62, ss, 16, 22(2)
office, hours of work, c.lOO, s.7(2)
officers of, special examiners as, c.lOO,
5.10(1)
Ontario Hydro, construction, apportionmenl
of cost, procedure, c.384, s.40
orden, enforcemenl, powers, c.IOO, $.26
panition
dower, cunesy, effect, c.369, 5.5(1)
proceedings, considerations, c.369, s.3(1)
proceedings, removal 10 Supreme Coun,
procedure, c.369, s.7
personal property forfeited to Crown,
declaralions of inlerest. applicalions,
orders, c, 162, 55.6(2}, (3)
personal property security interests
documents. validity, errors and onnsions,
effect. c.375, 5.4
enen5ion of lime, applications, c.375. s.64
secured parties, failure 10 comply, effect,
c.375, !>5.56(5}, 63
securilY agreemenls, orders for delivery of
copies, c.375, 5.11
security or payment into coun, procedurc,
c.375,s.55(5)
use of collaleral, orders re, c.375, 5.19(4)
plants (industrial), operators or operating
engineers, certificates of qualifICation
appeals, c.363, 55.27, 'B
hearings re, c.363, ss,25-26
practice and p=dure
rules, c, 100, s.41(a); c.187, s.lO(a}: c.223,
s.lI6(IO)(b}
Supreme Coun, application, c, 100,5.24
president, c.lOl. 5.16(1)
presiding judge. c, 100, s.3
provincial elections, recounts or final
additions
appeals, p()",ers, c.133, s.l25
applications, requiremenls, time, c.I33,
5.112(2)
ballots and documents, cuslody, c, 133,
5.116(2)
cenificates, delivery, lime, c, 133, $.122
clerk of the county coun, presence, c.133,
s.IIS
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com. powers, c.133, 5s.I23-124
disputed ballots, distinguishing. procedure,
t.133.5.120(2)
jurisdiction. c.133, 5.112(3)
location, time, e.133. 5.112(2)
nOlice, powers, c.133, s.lll
officers and documents, presence, c.133,
5.116(1)
procedure by jUdge. c.133. 55.118-119, 120
returning ameen;' decisions, review,
circumstances, powers, c.133. s.121
provincial offences. appeals
appellants in custody, fixing dale,
applications, c.4OO, 5.96
defendants, custody pending appeal, c.400,
55.93, III
fines, pa)'ment, effecl, ".400. 5.94
materials, transmission, c.4oo, 5.98
notices. effeci of filing, c.400, 5.95
release orders, c.400, 5.136
rules of court, c.4OO, 5.123
provincial offences, appeals, proceedings by
information
abandonment or dismissal, (;Aoo, s.l 1I
additional orders, c.4oo, s.IOS
appeal court orders. enforcement, c.400,
5.113
appeals against acquinals, powers, c.4OO,
ss.I~, lOB
appeals against convictions, powers, c.4OO,
55.103, lOS
appeals against sentences, powers, c.4OO,
ss.105, lOB
costs, genetally, c.4OO, s.112
Court of Appeal, to, grounds, c.4OO, 55.114-
m,I17
defects in conviction or order, effect, c.400,
ss.107·108
examinations and evidence, PO"'-'::rlI, c.400,
55.100, lOB
new trials, ordel1, cAOO, sS.I09{I), (2)
provincial judges, decisions, forum and
notice, (;.400, 5.99
psychiatric facility patients, appointment of
committees, nOlice, c.262, ss.37(3),
6S(l)(m)
public institutions inspection panel, duties
and powers, cA12, 55.2(1), (5), 3, 4(4)
public lands, possession orders re, powers,
cAD, 5.23(2)
pUblic officers, former, retention of official
papers or moneys, proceedings re, cAt5,
s.15
radiological technicians, notices of appeal,
filing, cA30, 5.11(2)
reciprocal enfon::ement of judgments,
provision re, c.432, 5.8
records
destruction of, c.223, s.108(4)
inspection fees, c.223, 5.129(3)
in~pel;1ion uf, c.2:23, ».129(1), (2)
references
Crown, a party to proceedings, <:onsent,
c.loo,s.29(4)
powers, fees, costs, c.loo, 55.28, 29(1)
Religious Organizations' Lands Act,
applications under
applicability, c.448, 55.24(2), 26
removal to Supreme Court, procedure,
notice, c.448, s.2S
residential tenancies, powers, su
RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES ,
roads, access and common roads, clo:sing and
interim orders, issuance, circumstances,
c.457,ss.34
rules, sa RULES OF PRAcnCE OF THE
SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO
rules committee, see RULES COMMrtTEE
sanitaria, admission petitions, procedure,
c.391 , ss.S6-57
school boards ~.
books and moneys, wrongful wilhholding,
applications, powers, c.I29, s.191
elections, validity, powers, c.I29, 5.194(3)
school boards or corporations, officers and
members, right to hold offICe, proceedings
re, c.223, s.151
separate school tones, county or district
combined, alteration, referencel,
circumstances, c.129, s.109(3)
separation agreements, approval
requirements, c.152, 5.54(2)
sewage works. pollution, injunctions, powers,
c.36I,ss.14-15
shareholders
meetings, orders, c1n::uffiSlances, c.95, s.297
slatements, circulation, costs, paymenl,
orders, c.95, s.296(5)
sheriffs
applications to, aClions for fees, c.470,
s.2O(1)
executions, bonds of indemnity re,
determinations, c.I46, s.2O(5)
notice, teturn of, proceedinp. c.470,
s.20(2)
sillings
adjournment by sheriff, circumstances,
c.lOO,s.13
arrangement, supervision. c.l01, 5.16(4)
chambers, supervision, c.IOI, $.16(4)
concurrent, c.1oo, s.12
constables at, appointment 100 connol,
c.470, s.17 .
meeting of jUdges re, c.l01, s.I6(5)
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simultaneous with Small Claims Coun.
circumstances, c, 101, s.12
time, c.loo, s.11
Small Oaims Coun
garnishment proceedings, ennl' of
judgment re, c.476, ss.13O{J), (4), 151
judgment added to consolidation order,
amount, restrietion re, c.476, s. 157
transfer of aetions, c.476, s.63
solicitors' bills, aetiOns re, powers, c.478. s.7
special eltaminers, su SPECIAL
EXAMINERS
spouses, propeny
contributions, compensation, orders re,
c.152,s.8
division, c.152, s.4(6)
interim orders for preservation, c.152. s,9
rights in, applications, c.152, s.7
security, realization, c. 152, s.IO
Statutory Powers Procedure Acl. application,
c.484, s.3(2)(b)(ii)
sry1e of cause, c.IOO, s.2
subdivision plans, orders re, ministerial
directions Ie applications, c.3OJ, s.45(2)
subpoenas, interprovincial
issuance, circumstances, requirements.
c.220, s5
receipi and adoption, requiremenlS, c.l20.
s.2(1)(a)
Surrogate Court, claims against estates,
orders enforcing payment and costs. filing,
c.491.ss.69(14),71
tariff of fees, c.loo, s,4l(b); c.I87, s.IO(b)
taxation of costs, c.loo, s.8
leachers, recovery of salary. powers, c.I29.
ss.231(6), (7)
tenancies, assignments or sub-lets, consent
unreasonably withheld, c.232. s.23(2)
'Tbeatres Act, appeals under, duties and
powers, c.498, ss57, 58(2)
timber, Crown timber, seizure, applications
re release, powers, c. 109, s.2S
title certification
applications, referrals to, c.61, s.6(4)
orders, enforcement, c.61, s.8(4)
lOuriSI establishmenls, proceedings, c.S07,
ss.9,10
townships
by-laws re highways, approval,
circumstances, c.302, s.298(6)
levies, deduetions for police ,'mage
ratepayers, detenninations, c.302, s.J38
roads, surveyors, appointments,
circumSlances, c.302. ss.304(J), (4)
unorganited territories, assessment complaint
hearings. notice, time, c.J99, ss.I6-19, 20
walerworks, pollution. injunctions, powers,
c.361,ss.I4-15
woodsmen, lien claims for wages
adjustment and settlement of accounts.
appointments, service, pUblicalion, time,
c.5J7. ss.24, 34
discharges, orders, c.537, s.27
entitlement and payment into court, orders.
lime, c.5J7, ss.26, 34
establishment, procedure. c.5J7, ss.25, 34
filing, c.SJ7, s.8
logs or timber, sales, direetions re, c.537,
s.20
Workmen's Compensation Board, orders,
filing. effect, c.5J9. s.82
workmen's compensation, empIO)'ers'
assessments, certificates re defaull. filing,
eUeet, c.5J9, ss.82(2), 116-117, 120
COUUY COURT JUDGES
actions by or against, ,-enue, c. 100, s.2J
administralion of justice
county or district meetings re, c.l01, s.I6(5)
provincial meetings re, c. 101, s.I6(8)
appointment, c, 101, ss,2-4
assignment of, considerations. c.101. s.I6(7)
Assignments and Preferences Act,
disqualification re, effeet, c.JJ, s.2
Boards of Reference (teachers\ chairmen,
appointment, c.I29, s.241
child welfare investigators, appointment.
c.66, S.J
commissioners for taking affidavits,
eligibility. c.75, s.J
coroners. summons. se['\ice, failure to
respond, c.93, ss.4O, Fonn(2)
count)· by,la .....s. eleetors' assent, recounts,
submission, c.302. s.l34
County Coun
clerk, office, location, c.loo, s.6
presiding o,'er by. c.IOO, s.J
sinings. adjournment by sheriff,
circumstances. c, 100, s.IJ
sillings. separate and concurrent, c.100,
s.12
county coun judges' criminal courts, presided
over by, c.99, s.I(I)
County of Oxford, misconduet investigations,
powers, fees and expenses. c.365. s.121
court of general sessions of the peace
chairman. c.I87, 55.7, 1I
presence, effeet, c.I87, s.8
sittings, adjournment by sheriff,
circumstances, c.I87, s.9(1)
sittings, presided over by. c.I87, ss.7. I I
court reporters, supervision, c.IOI. s. 14(2)
Creditors' Relief Act proceedings, effect of
disqualification, c.10J, s.2
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Crown 3ltOrneys. oath before. c.107. 5.9
death or illness. hearings heard by an(Jlhcr
judge. circumstances, c.10l, 5.9
defined. c,103, s.l(d); c.308, 5.83(1)
District Municipality of Muskoka. misconduct
investigations, powers, fees and expenses.
1:.121.5.112
drainage referees. c.126. 5.102(3)
fees
exceptions, c.lOl. 5.10(2)
resUiclions, c.101. s.IO( I)
High Court sittings. presiding o\'er. c.223,
sA9
judge, defined. c.133, s. J12(1)
judge, inclusion in definition, 1:.476, s.l(h)
judgments
death prior 10, procedure. ,.100. s.JO(I)
reser·.ed, time. application for rehearing,
c.loo, 5.30(1)
jurisdiction, generally. c. JOI, 5.17
justices of the peace. ex officio. t.227. s.1
legal aid, advisory committees, appoimment
and terms of office. c.234. s.9
local jUdges of the High Court, jurisdi,tion
and powers as. c.223. s.121
Local Master of Supreme Court. as.
references. c.1oo, s.28(2)
local masters, powers of. circumstances.
c.223. ss.IOI(2), (3)
marriage solemnization. c.256. s.24
municipal by-laws
applications to quash re election
irregularities, inquiries. c.302. s.14O
electors' assent, recounts. submission.
c.302. ss.136(3), (4)
municipal corporations
arbitrators, as. c.302, s.198
misconduct. inquiries re, powers, c.302,
s.102
municipal elections. rc:<:ounts, anendance.
entitlement, c.308, s.83(4)
~lunicipalityof Metropolitan Toronto
board of commissioners of police.
membership, c.314, s.I77(1 )(c)
misconduct investigations. powers, fees and
expenses. c.314, s.252
name chunge hearings, incapacity, effect,
c.62, s.10(2)
notaries public, appointments, examinations
reo c.319. s.2
Official Arbitrators for municipalities,
qualifkations, c.304. s.I(2)(a)
official referees. as, c.223. s.95
practice of law by, c.101. s.8
Provincial Court (Civil Di"ision) Advisory
Committee, member, c.397, ss.8(1), 10
rank and precedence, c.101, s.6
Regional Municipality of Durham
board of commissioners of police,
membership, c.434, s. 74(1)(b)
misconduct investigations. powers, fees and
expenses, c.434, 5.133
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk
board of commissioners of police,
membership, c.435, s.69{I)
misconduct investigations, powers, fees and
expenses, c.435, s.116
Regional Municipality of Halton
board of commissioners of police,
membership, c.436, s.8O(1)(b)
misconduct investigations. powers, fees and
expenses, c.436, s.l26
Regional Municipality of
Hamilton-Wentworth
board of commissioners of police.
membership, c.437, s.91(1)(b)
misconduct in"estigations, powers, fees and
expenses, c.437. ss.71 , 138
Regional Municipality of Niagara
board of commissioners of police,
membership. c.438, s.117(1 )(b)
misconduct investigations. powers, fees and
expenses, c.438, s.l65
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
misconduct investigations, powers, fees and
expenses. c.439, s.l68
Regional Municipality of Peel
board of commissioners of police,
membership, c.44O, s.75(1)(b)
misconduct investigations, powers, fees and
expenses. c.44O. s.121
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
misconduct in"estigations, powers, fees and
expenses, c.44I. s.l08
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
misconduct investigations, powers, fees and
expenses. c.442, s.156
Regional Municipality of York
board of commissioners of police,
membership, c.443, s.II2(I)
misconduct investigations, powers, fees and
expenses. cA·n. s.157
residency. c.101, s.4(2)
Rules CommiHee, appointments to, e.223,
ss.l16(I)(c), (4). (6)
sanitaria. boards of Visitors. see
SANITARIA. boards of visilOrs
senior judges
known as. circumstances. e.lOl. 5.2(2)
supen'isory authority, e.lOl, ss.7, 14(2)
sitting outside judicial district. comem, c.lOl,
s.I6(7)
special constables, appointment, c.38l,
s.69{I)
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COUNTY COURT JUDGES---Continll(d
subpoenas, inllerprovincial'
from inside Ontario. oc:niflCllles. sianature,
c.220,5.S(1)
from ouWdc Ontario, oc:niflCales.
signature, c.220. 5.2(1)(1)
prooc:cdings in Onlario, c.22O. 5.'
supernumerary judges
aUlhorization. c.l0l, 5.5(1)
jurisdiction. c.IOI, 5..5(2)
rank and preeedcnoc:, c.IOl. 5.6
Supreme Court offICers. oaths of offx:e.
adminisuatioa, c.223, 5.84(3)
tra\'C.lIiD& expenses, reimbursemenl,
cin:umslanoc:s. c.lOl. 5.10()
Unified Family Coun, jurisdiction re. c..5I'.
ss.3.24
unorpnized terrilories, provinciailaDd tues
accc:ss rilhts re, c.399. 5.8(1)
complaint hearinp, powers acnc:raIly,
c.399,s.19
informalion. requcw re, c.399. s.8(2)
obsIructioo. ~ucnoc:s. c.399, 5.)7
vae:ancic:s in office. unfilkd. drCUfmWlCCS.
effed, c.IOI. 5.18
vx:atin. offioc:
reserved judJfllCnu. po~'C.r to F'e, lirr-c,
C-lOI,s.19
Surrogale Coun jUd£e$,hip, dfed 00, (A91,
5.9(3)
COU!''1Y COURT JUDGES' CRL'IL~AL
COURTS
sn IUUUT COUNTY COURT
COm-lY COURT JUDGES' CRlML~AL
COURTS ACT, ,.99
COm-TV COURTS ACT. c.1oo
Small Oaims Coun appcall to Di"il;ional
Coun, application. cA76, 5.113
COUl\'TY JUDGFSACT.c.lOl
Small Oaims Coun reporters. applicatio:t.
cA76, M.93(I). (4)
COUI\'TY LIBRARIES
suow undtr lIBRARIAI':S
aceommoda.tion. provision. c.414. s.5O(2)
closure. restrictions, cA14. ss.21(). 47
conduct, cA14. ss.I6(b), 47
County of Oxford. su COUNTY OF
OXFORD. library
damage. rights. c.414, ss.21(2). 47
establishmenl. procedure. c.414, s.4,
librarians
appointment. qualifICations, c.414, M.17. 47
d'lid ucc;utive offICer of the: board, as,
cAI4, M.I7(3), 47
duties. qualifICations, appoinlment. c.414.
sA9
qualifICations. regulations, cA14. 5.29
library service, provision, c.414, SS.It(I), (I),
(h). 47
klcation, cA14, 5.48
public. admission, c.414. 55.26. 47
regulations, c.414, s.29
use, fees. cAl4, M.~27,47
Wen""onh County ubrary, su
WE."lTWORTH COU1''TY LIBRARY
COIDlTY LIBRARY BOARDS
bui'dings
debentures. issuanoc: for, circumst.lDOCS,
cAI4.5.5O(2)
grants. cA14. M.24. 44
insUrlDOC. provision. cA14, 55.16(el. 47
JIO'·ers. c.414. M.IS(I). 47
use. po...'C.rs, c.414. M.21(4). 47
chairman
acting, appointment, circumslances. cA14.
M.1l)(2).47
election. lime. cA14. ss.10(1). 47
chief c:xcculi"e officzr. cA14. ss.17()). 47.
49(c)
commin«s. appointmc:nl. (".414, ss.l6(i). 47
corporate SlIM. c.414. 5.46(1)
county bbrary c:o-opc:rati"e boards. I1SClS and
liabilities, nsumption, c.414. s.51(2)
damage:, rights, c.414. M.21(2), 47
duties. cA14, 5.16
emplo)'C:C:s
appointment, remov.al. pov.·ers, c.414.
55.11(1),47
pensions, MunKipal Ad. applicalion,
c.-l14, ss.19. 47
retirement alkl...·ances. grants. Municipal
Ad, application. cA14, $.S.IS, 47
sick Jc:a\'e credit gratuities, c.414, 55.20. 47
fines, authorization. c.414, M.21 (I). 47
grants
generally, cA14. ss.24, 44
...ithholding from. circumstances, c.414 .
•.30
land
Expropriations Ad. application, c.414.
55.15(3).47
grants. cA14, ss.24, 47
po...·ers. cA14, M.15(1). 47
librarians
appointment, qualifications, procc:dure.
cAI4,M.17.47
chief executi\"e offICer of tlte bolrd, IS.
cAI4,s.I7(3)
regulations. c.414. s.29
sc:uetary of the board. as, c.414. 5$.11(2).
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COUNTY LIBRARY BOARD5---Continued
libraries
admission 10, requirements, c.414. 5s.26-27,
47
closure, restriclions, IX'wers. c.414,
55.21(3),47
use, rulc:s, IX'wers. c.414, ss.2I(1), 47
library service
fees, 1X''''·ers. c.414, ss.27, 47
provision, agreements re, IX'wers, c.414,
ss.14,16(1),47
management and control, c.414, s.46(I)
meetings
chief executive officer, altendance, c.414,
5.49
firsl. procedure, c.414, 5.46(6)
frequency, c.414, 55.12(1), 47
members. absence. effect. procedure,
c.414, ss.9(1). 44
minutes. requirements, c.414, ss. I I(2)(b).
47
procedure, c.414, ss.16(c), 47
quorum, c.414. ss.12(3). 47
special meelings, notice. procedure, c.414,
55.12(2),47
votes, c.414, ss.12(4). 47
members
number, qualifications, appointment, c.414,
s.46(2)
remuneration, expenses, c.414, ss.D, 47
vacancies, disqualification of,
circumslances, procedure, c.414, !is.9, 47
name, form, c.414. s.46(I)
IX'wers, c.414, ss.16, 47
public library boards, assets and liabililies,
assumplion. c.414, 5.45(5)
records, accessibility, c.414, ss.25, 47
regional library board members,
aplX'intment, c.414, 5.39(2)(8)
relX'ns, submission, c.414, ss.l6(d), 47
resolutions
pensions, c.414. ss.19, 47
sick leave credit gratuities, c.414, ss.20, 47
secretaries. duties, aplX'intment, c.4H,
ss.I1(2),47
lreasurers
duties. appoinlment. c.414, ss, 1\(3),0\.1
securily for, provision, c.414, ss.l6(g), 47
\'oting, c.414, ss.12(4), 47
COUl\iY LIBRARY CO·OPERATIVE
BOARDS
continuation, c.4\4. 5.51(1)
counly libraries. eSlablishment, eUecl, c.414,
s.45(2)
grants, withholding from, cirCUmSlanCeS,
c.414.s.JO
members, number, aplX'intment, c.414,
5.51(3)
COUNTY OF BRANT
geographic description. c.497, 5.1(1)
COUNTY OF BRUCE
geographic description, c.497, 5.1(2)
COUNTY OF CARLETON
aplX'intments, conlinuation, Iransitional
provisions. c.439, 5.3(4)
dissolution, effect, time, c.439, $.174
COUNTY OF DUFFERIN
geographic description, c.497. $.1(3)
COUNTY OF DUNDAS
su UNITED COUNTIES OF STORMONT,
DUNDAS AND GLENGARRY
COUNTY OF DURHAM .
dissolution, effeel, time. e.434, 5.139(1)
COUNTY OF ELGIN
County Court COSts, Supreme Court scale,
taxation, c.1oo, s.8(2)(b)
geographic descriplion, c.497, $.1(6)
COUNTY OF ESSEX
County Court jUdges, aplX'intmenl, c.101,
ss.2.3(2) •
geographic description, c.497, 5.1(7)
schools
City of Windsor, exclusion, cireumstanccs,
c.l29, s,1I8(1)
Pelee Island. inclusion, c.I29, 5.52(2)
COUNTY OF FRONTENAC
geographic description, c.497, 5.1(8)
COUNTY OF GLENGARRY
su UNITED COUNTIES OF STORMONT.
DUNDAS AND GLENGARRY
COUNTY OF GRENVILLE
geographic description, c.497, s.1(10)
COUl\'TY OF GREY .
geographic description, c.497, 5.1(11)
COUNTY OF HALDIMAND
dissolution, effeCl. time, e.435, ss.l22-123
COUNTY OF HALIBURTON
m PROVISIONAL COUNTY OF
HALIBURTON
COUNTY OF HALTON
ACls. applicalion. c.436, s.135(2)
assets, liabilities and documents, ~esting and
transfer, lransitional provisions,c.436,
s.132(2)
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COUNTY OF HALTON-Continued
disrolution, effect, time. c.436. s.132(1)
COUNTY OF HASTINGS
geographic description. c.497, s.I(15)
,
COUNTY OF HURON
geographic description. c.497, s.1(16)
COUNTY OF KENT
geographic description. c.497, s.I(17)
St.Oair Parkway Commission. set ST.
CLAIR PARKWAY COMMISSION
COUNTY OF LAMBTON
Counly Coun, COSb. Supreme Coun scal~,
tuation, c.lOO, s.8(2)(b)
geograpttic description. c.497, s.l( 18)
SI.Oair Parkway Commission. su ST.
CLAIR PARKWAY COMMISSION
COUNTY OF LANARK
Counly Coun. costs, Supreme Coun scale,
tuation. c.lOO, s.8(2)(a)
geographic description, c.497, s.I(19)
COUNIY OF LEEDS
geographic description. c.497, s.I(20)
COUNTY OF LEllriNOX AND
ADDINGTON
geographic description. c.497. s.I(21)
COUNTY OF LI:.""COLN
assets, liabilities and documents. vesting.
lransilional provisions. c.438. s.171(2)
dissolution. effect. time, c.438. s.171( I)
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
CountyCoun, COSU, Supreme Coun scale.
tU31ion. c.loo, s.8(2)(b)
County Coun judges, appointment. c.\OI.
55.2.3(3)
geographic descriplion. c.497, s.I(22)
COUNTY OF N"ORFOLK
dissolution. effect. time, c.435. ss.122-\23
COUfl,TY OF NORTHUMBERLAND
agrcements, transitional provisions, c.434,
5.139(6)
annexations of townships and to.....ns, time.
effect. c.434, ss.139(3)(d), (4)
appointments. continuation. transitional
provisions. c.434, 5.5(4)
by-laW5, transitional provisions, c::.434,
s.139(7)
corpornte Status, c::.434. 5.139(5)
geographic:: description, c::.497, s.I(24)
COUl\1Y OF ONTARIO
Ac::u, applicaTion, c.434, s.142(2)
assets. liabilities and documents, vesting and
transfer, lransitional provisions, c.434,
5.140
dissolution, effect. time, c.434. ss.139(1), (2)
Regional Municipality of Durham Ad,
application, c.434. 5.142(2)
COUl\'TY OF OXFORD
accounts
debenture debt. requirement, c.365. ss.5S.
113
preparation, c.365, 5.21(1)
actions
money by-la\\.'S, actions to quash,
proc::edure, c.365. 55.58.104
road systems, rights, c.365, ss.28(6), 33
Acts. application. c.365, ss.58, 98(17), (47)
advances. proceeds, application and transfer,
c.365. ss.58. 94, 97
agreements
borro.....ing. c.365, ss.58, 92(7). (8), 94. 97
conservation authoritics. scope, c.365,
5.86(10)
debentures, purchase, circumstances, c::.365,
ss.58.116(c)
health and .....elfare services, liability. c.365,
5.75
highways, stopping up, c.365. s.5O(2)
homes for retarded persons. establishment
and financial aid. c.365, s.76
homes for the aged, maintenance c::ost.
amounts, c::.365. s.71(2)
h)'dro-electric:: commissions. assets and
liabilities. transfer, Iransitional
provisions, c::.365, s.57(1)
h)·dro-electric rommissions, polI.er,
distribUlion and supply, c::.365, s.55(2)
pedestrian walks over high....·ays, c.365. s.41
road systems. c.365. s.28(2)
SCI1";c::es, provision, c.365, s.124
sewage works, c.365, s.82
succ::cssor rights. transitional provisilns,
c::.365,s.133
\\"aterworks system, c.365, 5.81
appeals
assessments, apponionment. proc::edurt.
Rotke. c.365, ss.86(6), (7). (8)
road systems. c.365. 5.46
arbitrators. assets and liabilities, vesling,
determination. c::.365. s.I28(I)
area municipalities
Boards of Control, exclusion. c::.365. s.5
council meetings, locatiOn, procedure.
time. c.365. s.IO(I)
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council, recreation ,ommittee and board of
communit), recreation centre, deemed,
ci~umslance5,c.365. ~.136(2)
councils, composition, c.365. 55.3(1). (2)
councils deemed commiltces of adjustment,
powers. ,,365. 5.63
councils deemed councils of merged areas.
circumstances, c.365. 5.89(1)
coundls. members, resignations, effect,
c.365,5.13(3)
councils, planning by-laws, conflicts. c.365.
5.63(3)
councils. subdivisions. powers. delegation,
c.365,5.63(4)
Count)' library, COSI. apportionment, ,.365,
s.138
defined. c.365 , 5.1(a)
heads of councils, incapacity, effect. c.365.
s.13(4)
health and welfare services. information,
supply. c.365. s.74
highways. slopping up. notice, service,
time, c.365. 5.50
h)'dro-electric commissions, conti~uation.
c.365.s.54
legal description, c.365. ss.2( I), (2)
ministerial inquiries. notice. e.365, s.4
Municipal Act, application, c.365, s.II7(2)
Oxford Power Supply Review Commiuee.
generally, c.365, s.56
police areas, establishment, circumstances,
c.365,s.79
power distribution and supply, transitional
provisions, c.365, ss.55, (6)
retail power. supply, c.365, s.56( I)
se~'age works, powers. transitional
provisions, c.365, s.82(2)
sidewalks, construction COSI, contribution
and liabililY, c.365. ss.34, 35(4). 117(6)
wards. alterations, c.365, s.3(3)
waterworks system, powers, transilional
provisions. c.365, 5.81(2)
assessment rolls
revision and equalization, c,365, s5.86(3),
(4), (13), 87
writs of execution. examination reo
circumstances. c.365. 5.126(1 )(2)
assessments
adjustments. ministerial powers. c.365, 5.90
apponionment. procedure and appeals.
c.365, ss.66(3). 86. 88
assets
hydro-electric commissions. regulations,
c.365, s.61(a)
hydro-electric commissions, transfer.
circumstances, c.365. ss.55(6). (7)
local municipalities. boards, "esting.
transitional prO\'isions, c.365, s.l36
resef','e funds, vesting. c.365, 1.91
roads commissions, vesting, transilional
provisions. c.365, s.127
,;cW3g:C ""ork~, ve~ti"g:, tr.lIlsitional
provisions, c.365. 5.82(3)
sinking funds. control, c.365, $.58, 98(29),
(4<»
transponation s)'stems, vestin,. effect,
c.365, ss.117(9), (10)
waten',orks system, vesting, nansitional
provisions, c.365, 5.81(3)
auditor
appointment and duties, c.365, s.25
debentures. exchanges. duties, c.365,
5.109(4)
sinking fund comminee memb:rs, security
requirements, determinations re, c.365,
ss.9g(27). (46)
bank accounts. procedure, c.365. s,n
boards of commissioners of police,
transitional provisions, c.365,~.78
boards or education, members, election.
c.365,s,137
boards of park management, loc~1
municipalities, dissolution, transitional
provisions, c.365, s.l36
borrowing
debentures, issuance re, c.365. 55.58.
98(7)(a), (17)
hydro.electric commissions, powel1, c.365,
5.58
procedure, restriclions and penalties, c.365,
ss.58, 92, 94
purposes. c.365, ss.58, 93(1), rn
tendel1, circumstances, c.365. 15.58. liZ
bridges
construction and maintenance, hearings.
c.365,s.42
jurisdiction. c,365. ss.4344
buses, bus lanes. eSlablishment, <:.365, s.38(2)
by-laws
approval. transitional provisions. c.365.
s.117(8)
assessmentS, apponionment. c,365,
55.86(2), (8), (12), (14)
borrowing. authorization. c.365. ss.58, 92,
97(1), (6)
debenlureS, issuance, c.365, ss.58. 93, 95-
96, 100-101. 102(2)
debentures. principal and interesl
payments. effeci. c.365, 55.58.106
debentures, restrictions and requirements,
c.365.s.98
debts. ~uthorization.c.363, s.5S
delegation or approval, circumstanCeS.
c.365. 5.117(6)
emergencies and civil defence. c.365, s.118
health and welfare sef',·ices. c.365. 5.66
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Highway Traffic Act, applicalion, c.365,
s.135
iOOci\ boob, requirement to keep, c.36.5,
s.2O(2)
money by.laws, debenlUres, authorizatiln,
,.365,55.95, 98{i), (2), (44), 99
money by.laws, defined, c.365, s.l(o)
money by·laws, regisuation, effect, tim~,
c.365, ss.58, 104
parks, acquisilion of land, c.365. s.86(IO)
planning, conflicts. c.365, s.63(3)
procedure. c.365, s.15
road systems, c.365, ss.28(9), (10), 4{)
slalUs, c.365, s.7
transilional provisions. c.365, s.117(7)
eel1iflC3les
commissions of inquiry, expenses, c.365,
s.I22(3)
County Council membe~, filing
requirements. c.365, s.10(4)
debenture transfers, requirements, c.365,
55.58,107
money by·laws, c.365, 55.58,104
cheques
debenture transfers, interest payment,
c.365, 55.5g, 107(4)
sinking fund committee, execution, c.365,
$5.58,98(30), (46)
treasurers, execulion, c.365, $5.22(1), (2),
2J
chief administnuive officer
appoinlment and duties, c.365, s.I6(2)
Municipal Acr. applicalion, c.365, s.I6(3)
clerk
appointment and duties, c.365, s.19
COUDCiI meeling'>, requirement to preside,
circumstances, c.365, s.9
documents, copies, requiremenl to furnish,
c.3M, s.2O(1)
index books, requirement to keep, c.36S,
s.2O(2)
money by·laws, regislration, time, c.365,
s.104(I)
Oxford Power Supply Review Committee,
reports, submission, c.365, s.56(3)
oollector, writs of execution, rates, oollec1ion,
procedure, c.365, s.l26
commissions of inquiry, scope, c.365. s.l22
oompensalion
highways, works, enlillement, c.365. s.l23
hydro-elecrric oommissions, assets,
liabilities and land, disposition,
enlillement, transilional provisions,
c.365, s.57
road systems, entitlemenl, c.365, $5.48(5).
"sewage works, entillement, c.365, s.82(3)
Iranspol1ation system, vesting. entillement,
c.365. 55.117(9), (10)
waste disposal facilities, vesting,
entitlement. e.365, ~.132(3). (7)
waler"..ork5 syslem, enlillement, c..365,
s.81(3)
oonservation aUlhorilies, members,
appointmenl, c.365, s.117(11)
construction
health and welfare services. c.365, s.66(I)
homes for relarded persons, agreements.
c.365,s.76
municipal building:o;, c.365, s.131
road syslems, plans, information ami
liabilily, c.365, 55.34, 41, 47, 1l7(6)
wat~rw"OTks systems, c.365, s.81(1)
"'01'115 on highways. pov.·ers, c.365, ~.I23
continuation, c.365, s.6(I)
contraCls
area municipalities, debenlures, i~uance,
circumstances, c.365, 55.58, 93(4)(b)
hydro-elecrric commissions, po...ers, time,
c.365, s.55
waste disposal facililies, maintenance and
operalion, c.365, 55.132(3), (7)
corporations
debenture lransfers, authorizalion, e.365,
55.58, 107(2), (3)
payments in lieu of laxes, assessmer.IS,
inclusion, c.365, s.86(IO)
"'''civil defence organizations, operaticn,
c.365, s.II8{J)(b)
homes for Ihe aged. mainlenance, payment,
c.365, s.71
hydro-eJeClric commissions, assets and
liabilities, sales, c.365, s.61(a)
hydro-eJecrric commissions, employment
benefits, transfe~, appol1ionmenl and
payment, regulations, c.365, ss.59(7),
(13),61(b)
hydro-elcctric oommissions.land,
compensation, amount, c.365, s.57(2)(I)
library, appol1ionmenl, c.365, s.l38
loans and advances, reimbursement, c.365,
ss.58,97(3)
local boards, audils, c.365, 5.15(2)
misconduct invesligations, payment. c.365,
s.121(4)
police service, c.365, ~.79
TOad systems, construction, mainlenance
and use, contributions, c.365, 55.J.l,
35(4),40(5),41,117(6)
sewage works, financial arrangemcnls,
c.365, s.82
waterworks system, financial arrangements,
c.365, s.81
Woodingford Lodge, c.365, s.70
County Council
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Board of Heallh, membership, (.365,
5.68(1)(8)
commillces, esu.blishmcnl and duties,
(.365,1.14
composition, (.365, ss.3(4). 8(1)
debentures, po....ers and duties, c.365, is.58,
93-94,97.98(10), (II), (14), (17), (24),
(25), (37), (40),112·113, 115
meetings as Planning Board, (.365. $.62(J)
Il'\CCtings. Iotalion. procedure, lime, (.365,
55.10,12
Municipal Act, appliClllion, (.365, ".18(2),
58.100(1)
plannin. and advisory commillces,
appointments, (:.365, $.62(5)
Planning Board, as, powers, c.365, 5.62(2)
police service, reviews, applicatiOn!, (:.365.
•.80
IX'wcrs and duties, (:.365, 55.6(1), 98(37)
powers and jurisdiction, (:.365, s.7
quorum. (.365. 55,10(5), 11(1)
road construction and maintenance, plans,
adoption, duties Ie. '.365, 5.29
sinkina funds. statements re, receipt, (.365.
ss.98(J7), (46)
subdivision agreemenu, delegation of
po'o"·ers. c.365. 5.63(4)
Upper Thames Rj\"l;r Conservation
AUlhorily represenlation. c.365.
5.117(11)
voting procedure, c.365. s.11(2)
Caunly Council members
cenifteales and declarations. filing
requirements. c.365. s.lO
commissions of inquiry. recommendalions.
c.365. s.I22(2)
disqualification. circumstances. c.365.
55.92(9). (12). 98(39), (46),11:5(3)
incapacily. effect, c.365, s.I3(4)
liability. circumstances, c.365, 55.!U(10).
(II), (12).11:5
misconduct. investigations. scope. (.36:5.
5.121
paymenu. receipt. resuictions, c.365,
5.22(4)
resignalions, effect, c.3M, 5.:54(14)
selection. melhod. c.3M. 5.3(4)
tClm of office. c.365, 5.8(2)
vacancies, procedure, lime, c.365, s.13(3)
Caunly Council warden
acting chairman. appoinlmcnl.
circumslances. c.365. s.17
debentures. execution. c.36S, ss.58. 10:5
documenu, filing requiremcnl5, c.365,
55.10(3), Fonn(I). (2)
election. procedure, time, c.36:5. s.9
loans. authorization. circumsulnces, c.36.5,
s.97(2)
scope of offlCC', c.36:5. 5.16(1)
vacancies, procedure, time, c.365. s.13
County Court. costs. Supreme Court scale,
taxation, c.lOO, s.8(2)(b)
County Fire ~rdinalor, appoi:llmenl and
duties, c.365, 5.134
damages
emplo)'ees, recovery. circull'l$unc:n, c.3M.
s.l20
road s)'Stems, enlillement, (.365, s.49
sewage works, enlillement, c.365, s.82(3)
wate"""orks system, entitlement. c.3M,
5.81(3)
debentures
accounu, requiremenllo keep, c.365, 55.:58,
113
Debenture Registry Book, contenu. c.365,
$$.58.98(19)(3).99(d),I07.109(4)
debt re, c.365, 55.58. 98(3), (6), (7). (8),
(9). (23), ("I, (40), (46)
exchanges. procedure, c.365, $!i.5g, 109
execution requirements, c.365, 55.58. lOS
health and ....·elfare ICrvices, issuanc:e. c.3M•
....
inslalmenl debentures, issuance. c.365,
ss.58.98(7)(a)
issuance and resuictions, c.36S, ss.58, 93,
9S-97, 100(2)
payment, liability, effect, c.365, ss.S8,
86(1)(b),116
pa)·ments. applicat)on, c.36S. $1.:58. 102(2)
principal and interest payments, effect,
c.365, ss.58, 106
proceeds. surplus and deficiency,
applicalion. c.365, u.58, 97(4), liD-Ill,
11'
redemption, procedure and notice, c.365,
$$.:5g, 98(19), 99
replacement, c.3M, $$.58,108
sinking fund aCOOUnl, ulIInYCIk!ns, c.365,
ss.13(1)(b)(ii) ,58,98(35), (36), (40),
(42), (43), (46)
sinking fund debentures. issuance and
requiremcnts, c.3M. ».58, 98(2), (22),
(23), (24), (35), (38), (43), (46)
sinking fund inveSlments, disp05ilion,
c.36:5. 55.:5g. 98(36), (46)
sinking funds, misapplication, effect, c.365,
$$.58, 11:5
sinking funds. payment requirements,
c.365, s.86(I)(b)
sinking funds, requirements and
restrictions, c.365, •.58. 98(37), (38),
(39), (41). (46). (47)
teodcrs, ciKUmstancn, c.365, M.SS, 112
lenn debentures, retirement fu...
eslablishment and adminiJtratioa. c.3M,
u.58, 98(44). (4:5), (46)
Ilansfer procedure, c.365, $$.58.107
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debts
aUlhorization and restrictions, c.365, 5558,
95·96
health and welfare services, payments,
c.365,-s.66
payment, procedure, c.365, s.86(I)(b)
property taxes as, c.365, s.86(14)
road systems, payments, circumstances,
c.365, s.49(2)
sewage works, liability, c.365, s.82(4)
Iransportation systems, assets, payment,
c.365, s.117(9)
transportation systems, payment, c.365.
s.1l7(IO)
waste disposal facilities, payment,
procedure, c.365, s.132
waterworks system, liability, c.365, s.81(4)
dependants
employees, death, damages. payment,
circumstances, c.365, s.120
indigenls, hospitaJiz.alion and burial,
liability, transitional provisions, c.365,
,.6S
divided municipalities, defined, c.365, s.I(g)
documents, inspection and preparation,
c.365. s.20
elections, ballots. contents, requirements,
c.30S. ss.43(9). 45(1)
electors
debentures and debts, by-laws, assent,
c.365, ss.58, 95-96
hydro-electric commissions, members.
c.365, s.S4
hyd~o-elec1ric commissions, municipal
commissions. dissolution, assent, c.365.
,.ro
hydro-elee1ric commissions, power
distribution and supply. assent. c.365.
s.55(2)
money by-laws, assent, c.365. s.104(6)
emergencies
County Fire Co-ordinator, duties, c.365,
s.l34
powers reo c.365. s.118
employees
misconduct, investigations. scope, c.365,
s.121
services, agreements, c.365, s.124
employmenl benefits
hydro-electric commissions, regulations and
Iransitional provisions. c.365, ss.59. 61(b)
transitional provisions, c.365. ss.26, (7), (8)
equipment
emergencies. distribution, c.365,
s.118(2)(e)
services, agreements, c.365, s.124
sewage works. vesting, transitional
provisions, c.365, s.82(3)
waterworks sytem, vesting, transitio:lal
provisions, c.365. 5.81(3)
estimates. preparation and adoption, c.365,
,.85
evidence
debentures, replacement, requirements.
c.365. ss.58, 108
documents. certificates, admissibility,
c.365, s.2O(3)
misconduCl investigations. requirements.
c.365, s.121
expenditures
emergency fire service plans, c.365, 5.134
information, supply, c.365, s.1 19
payment, procedure, c.365, s.86(l)(a)
road systems, contributions, deductions.
c.365. s.31
expenses
Board of Health, paymenl, c.365, s.68(2)
commissions of inquiry, certification, c.365,
s.122(3)
misconduCl investigations, payment, c.365.
s.121(4)
geographic description, c.497. s.I(26)
grants
agreements, borrowing, effect, c.365, ss.58.
94
health and welfare services, c.365. ss.66, 76
health and welfare se~s
Board of Health, establishment and
composition, c.365, 55.67(1), 68
city, deemed, circumstances, c.365,
ss.65(I), ~
heallh units, continuation, dissolution and
reorganization, c.365, s.67
homes for retarded persons, establishment
and financial aid, c.365, s.76
homes for the aged. liability reo vesting,
transitional provisions, c.365, ss.70-71
hospitals. establishment and financial
assistance, time, c.365, s.66
indigents and dependants, hospitalization
and burial, liability, transitional
provisions, c.365, 5.65
information, supply, c.365, s.74
Juvenile Delinquents ACl (Canada), orders
under, effect. c.365, s.73
liability, disputes, determinations, c.365.
s.75
municipality. deemed, circumstances,
c.365, ss.69, n
hearings, road systems, c.365, ss.42(3), 46(4)
Highway Traffic ACl, application, c.365, s.135
highways
construction and maintenance, hearings,
notice. lime. c.365. s.42
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pedestrian ""'llIk5. agreements reo e 365. sAl
po.....ers reo e.365. 5.123
road s)·stems.tf3nsfers. c.365. 5.28(3)
slopping up. procedure. notiee. e.365. s.SO
lraffie regulalion. e.365. sAO
hydro~ leClric" commissions
aceumulaled nel retail equity. defiacd.
e.365.s.53(a)
assels and liabililieS. lransfer.
eireumsunccs. c.3M. SJ.55(6). (1)
borro.....ing po"'·ers. e.36.5. 5.58
composition. e.365. 5.54(2)
continualion. c.3M. 5.54(1)
defined. c.365. s.5J(e)
deClrical sc ....·ice area. defined. c.355.
s.SJ(c)
emplo)'menl bendilS. transfers. tnnsilional
provisions. c.365. 55.59. 61(b)
land. \'esting and disposilion. procedure.
c.365. s.57
members. eleclion or appointment.
procedure. c.365. 55.54(10). (11)
members. transitional provisions. c.365.
,.>1
municipal commissions. dissolulion.
transitional pro\'isions. c.365. s.to
names. c.365. 5.54
Ontario H)·dro. contracts deemed
agreements. circumslances. c.361. 5.55(2)
Ontario H)·dro. empkl)'ees and bellCl'itS.
lransitional pro\·isions. c.365. 5.59
Onlario H)·dro. po.....er distribution and
supply. circumstances. transitionll
pro\·isions. c.365. s.55
Oxford Po.....er Supply Re\·ie ..... Commillee.
repons. distribution. c.365. 5.56
Po.....er Corporation Act. application. c.365.
5.54(1)
power distribution and supply. powers.
Iransilional provisions. c.365. s.55
Public Utilities Act. application. c.365.
s.54( I)
regulations. c.365. s.61
resignations. deemcd. circumstances. c.365.
s.54(14)
retail distribution facililies. defined. c.36S.
s.53(f)
rClail supply of po.....er. review. c.365. s.56
terms of office. (.365. s.54( 12)
transfer date. defined. c.365. 5.59(1)
index books. c.365. 5.20
informalion
expenditures. supply. c.365. s.119
health and ....elfare sc....·ices. suppl)·. c.365.
s.74
road S)'Slems. suppl)·. (.365. s.3O
injuries
employees. damages. pa)·ment. c.365. 5.120
side.....alks. conslruction. liability. c.365.
ss.34.117(6)
inlerest
borrowing reo e.365. ss.92( I). (5). (7)
debenlure debl:s. pa)'ment. e.365. s.86(I)(b)
debenlure transfers and cxeh.anges.
pa)'me:nt. c.365. 55.58.107(4).109(3)
debenlures. accounts. requirement to keep.
c.365. s.58
debentures. ratcs. Spec:iflClillior.s.
circumstances. t.365. ss.58. 112
debentures, redemption and pa)'menl.
effect. t.365. ss.58. 97(4). 98-99. 102(2).
106.110. 114. 116
health and Il..elfare sel"\'ices. payment.
c.365. s.66
hydrlHlectric commissions. emplo)·ccs.
pension oontributions. transf~r.
trarrsilional pro\isions. c.365. s5.59(6).
(13)
loans and advances. proceeds. payment.
t.365. 55.58. 97(3)
propeny lues. pa)'lnenl. c.365. s.86(15)
road S)'Stt'ms. paylMni. t.365, sA9
se....age works. paymenl. t.365. 55.82(4). (5)
transponation 5)'Slems. debts re. payment.
t.365. 55.117(9). (10)
waste disposal facililies. payment. t.365.
ss.132(4). (5)
....'ater\l..orks s)'Stem. paymenl. c.365.
55.81(4). (5)
.....riiS of cxCi:Ution, payment. t.365. 5.126(1)
in\·estigations. miscondutt. scope. t.365.
s.121
in\·eSlmentS. sinking fund commillee. po....·ers
and duties. t.365. 55.58. 98(28). (31). (32).
(46)
'",d
acquisition. purposes. t.365. s.131
h)'dro-elcctril; commissions. vening and
disposition. procedure. e.365. s.57
parks. acquisition. powers. c.365. s.86( (0)
road syslems. application, t.36S
road systems. near. powers. c.MS. 15.28(7).
(8).45
sewage works. drainage. responsibility.
c.365. 55.82(7). (8)
wasle disposal facilities. acquiSition, c.365.
s.132(7)
.....aste disposal facilities. maintenance and
operation. c.365. s. 132(3)
Land Di\'ision Comminee
dissolution. lransitional pro\·isions. c.365.
5.63(2)
membership. c.365. s.62(2)
lando....ners
xuss routts. dosing. notice.
compensation. c.365. sA8
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access routes, failure to close, effect, c.365,
s.48(3)
pedestrian walks on highways, agreemen.ts,
c.365, s.41
.~,
hydJ'O-<';lectriccommisslons, land,
circumstances, c.365, s.57(2)
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements, c.365, sAl
lessees
deemed, circumuances, c.365, s.l25
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements, c.365, sAl
liabilities
hydro-electric commissions, regulations,
c.365, s.61(a)
hydro-electric commissions, transfer,
circumstances, c.365, s.57(1)
local municipalities, boards, vesting,
transitional provisions, c.365, s.l36
road commissioners, vesting, transitionil
provisions, c.365, s.l27
road systems, c.365, ss.28(6), 33, 38(1)
sewage works, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.365, s.82(3)
transportation. systems, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.365, 55.117(9), (10)
waterworks system, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.365, 5.81(3)
liability
County Council members, circumstances,
c.365, ss.92(10), (II), (12), 115
debenture debts, payment, c.365, s.86(I)(b)
debentures, payment, effeet, c.365, 55.58,
11'
health and welfare services, agreements,
c.365,s.75
hydro-electric commissions, employment
benefits, transfer, uansilional provisions,
c.365, ss.59, 61(b)
indigents and dependants, hospitalization
and burial, transitional provisions, c.365,
,.65
officers, circumstances, c.365, ss.92(ll),
(12)
road systems, sidewalk maintenance, cJ65.
ss.34, 117(6)
treasurer, c.365, s.22(5)
library, cost, apportionment, c.365, s.138
licences and permits
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreements, c.365, s.41
road systems, gasoline pumps and signs,
circumstances, c.365, 5.39(2)
local boards
audits, scope, c.365, 5.25
defined, c.365, s.I(j)
Municipal Aet, application, c.365, s.l8(2)
local municipalities
agreements, transitional provisions, c.365,
s.133
boards, dissolution, transitional provisions,
c.365,s.136
deemed, circumstances, c.365, s.lli(3)
defined, c.365, s.l(k)
levies, merged areas, apportion.menl,
stalUs, dOl, ss.16O(14), 365(I)(j)(iii)
mayors
councils of area municipalities,
membership, c.365, ss.3(1), (4)
hydro-eleetric commissions, membership,
c.365, s.54
merged areas
defined, c.365, s.I(I)
municipalities, deemed, circumstances,
c.365, s.89(1)
Municipal Act, application, c.365, 55058,
84(1),98(18), 1I7
municipal buildings, construetion, powers,
c.365, s.l31
municipal corporation, deemed,
circumstances, c.365, s.117(4)
municpalities
deemed, circumstances, c.365, 55.6(2),
26(6), 117(5), 125(1)
inclusion in definition, c.242. 55.19(2), 22
names, hydro-eleetric commission.s, co365,
,.54
officers
liabilily, circumstances, c.365, 55.92(11),
(12)
misconduct, investigations, scope, c.365,
s.121
money by-laws, duties re, neglect, effect,
c.365, s.103
services, agreements, c.365, s.124
Ontario Municipal Board ACl, application,
c.365, ss.2(3), (5)
Onlario Municipal Employees Retirement
System Act, application, c.365, s.26(6)
Oxford Power Supply Review Committee
authoriution, c.365, s.56(1)
membership, c.365, s.56(2)
pellStOn plans
emplo)'ees, transitional provisions, (.365,
ss.26(2), (7), (8), (9)
h)'dro-eleclric commissions, employmenl
benefits, transitional provisions, c.)65,
55.59(5), (6)
planning areas
ad\'isory and planning committees,
appointments, c.365, s.62(5)
dissolution, lransition.al pro\'isions, (.365,
s.63(2)
establishment, c.365, 5.62
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Planning Board, meetings, proccdlHC.
(.365.5.62(3)
Planning Board, membership, (.365.
$.62(2)
plans. road systems. consuuccion and
maintenance, adopion. (.365, 5.29
polk<
continuation, transition,l provisior.s. (.365.
•.n
damages, payment, circumstances, (.365,
5.120
police areas, establishmenl, cffeec,c.36S.
•.79
reviews, applications. (.365. $.80
powers, (.365, 5.6(1)
property
debenlurcs, acquisition re, disposilion,
effecl, (.365, 55.58, 111
homes for the aged. vcsting. transitional
provisions. (.365, 5.70(2)
sewage works, vesting, transitional
provisions. (.365. 5.82(3)
lcnants or lessees, deemed, tircumillnces,
(.365,5.125
waterworks system, vesting, Iransilional
provisions. (.365. 5.81(3)
property IUdi, collectMJn and paymc:ll.
c.365, $.86(14)
publi<: meetings. debentures. rcclemplion.
rcquircmenlS. c.365, 55.58, 99(c)
publication, debenlures, redemption, nolicc,
lime, e.365, 55.58, 98(19)(4), 99(e)
raleablc property
assessments. apponionmenl. e.365. 5.86
defined, e.365. 5.83
ratepayen;
commissions of inquiry. recommendations.
e.365. ,.122(2)
sinking funds. misapplication. class lC1ions.
c.365, 55.58, 115(2)
recovery
revenues, procedure. c.365. 55.92(10). (11),
(12)
sinking funds, circumstances. c.365, 55,58,
115(1)
n:gional municipalities, deemed,
circumSlanc:es, c.365, s,6(3)
remuneration, sinking fund commillee
members, c.365. 55.58, 98(24), (25), (46)
rcsen..e funds, eSlablishmenl, powers and
dUlics,c.365,5.91
road S)'Slems
access routes. construction and d05inp,
procedure aDd appeals, e.365, 15.46-48
access routes, failure to close, effect, e.365,
s.48(I)
bridges and highways, COIlSlrudion and
maintenance, dispute hearinp, notice,
lime, c.36$, s.42
bridges, jurisdiaion. circumslaDots. ('.365,
ss.43-44
bus lanes, establishmenl. c.365. 5,38(2)
compcnsalion. p'ymcnl, c.36S, L49
contributions towards expenditures,
deductions. c.365, 5.31
eSlablishment, by-laws re, c.365. s,28
gasoline pumps and silJlS, erection.
reslrictions. c,365, s.39
highways deemed pan. circunuances,
C.365,5.28(J)
informalion, requiremenls, c.J05. 5.30
intersections, control, c.365, ss.3S-36, 46
land. near, poweT1, e.365. s.4S
mainlenanc:e and repair, liability re, c.365,
s.32
pedestrian walks over highways.
agreements, c.365, s.41
plans. adoption, c.365, 5.29
powers generally, c.365, ss.28(6), 33
Public Transponion and Hig.h......y
Improvemenl Act, application. c.365.
s.S2
road aUlhorily, defined, c,365. '.27(1)
roads commis~ns, assets and liabiliTies,
vesting. lransilional provisiom, c.365,
s.l21
roads outside, sewage worts, drainage,
responsibility, c.365, 5.82(7)
scope. transilional provisions, c..J6S, 5.28(1)
sidewalks, conSlNCIioo, mainTcnaoec aDd
COSl.liabilily, c.365. 5.35(4)
traffIC regulation, powers and liabilily.
e,365. s.38(1)
..'"debentures, circumslances and effen,
c.36.5, 55.SR, '17, 9R(IO), (14), 100(2),
liD-Ill
hydro-elcctric commissions, lard,
circumslanc:es, c.365, s.S7(2)
promissory notes, investment by,
aUlhorization, c.I29, s.15O(1)(19)
school boards, debentures, by·lalllS re,
deraull. c.302, s.l24(13)(a)
schooltu. apportionment, procdure, c.365,
•.89
securilics, sinking fund oomminec:,
authorized investments, <:.365. SI.SS,
98(32), (33), (46)
separale school boards, tnzstees, deClion.
c.36S, s.137
sewage works, establishment and financiaJ
alTlngements, transitiotlal ptOV!Stons,
<:.365.5.82
sidewalks
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area municipalities, construction cost,
contributions, c.365, ss.34, 35(4), 117(6)
. restoration, f;lrPlmstances, c.305, s.l23
sinking fund commiuee
apPOint~ntsand remuneration, c.365,
ss.58, 98(24), (25), (26), (46)
powers and dUlies, c.365, ss.58, 98(23),
(29), (30), (31), (34), (40), (42), (46),
109(2)
quorum, c.365, ss.58, 98(28), (46)
security requirements, c.365, ss.58, 98(27),
(46)
statements
payments in lieu of taxes, transmission,
time, c.365, s.86(II)
sinking funds, preparalion, c.365, ss.58,
98(37), (38), (46)
writs of execution and sheriffs' fees,
delivery, c.365, s.I26(I)(1)
traffic regulation, powers, c.365, ss.35(1).
38(1),40
transfers
debentures, procedure, c.365, 5$.58, 107
highways, c.365, 5$.28(3), (6)
hydro-electric commissions. distribution
facililies, transitional provisions, c.36S.
5$.55(2),57(1)
hydro-electric commissions, emplo)'ees and
benefits, transitional provisions, c.365,
$5.59, 61(b)
loans, proceeds, circumstances. 1:.365,_
$5.58, fJ7
Transfer date, defined, c.365. s.59(1)
lransponation system. vesting. effect. c.365.
$5.117(9). (10)
treasurer
appointmenT and duties, c.365, s.2\
assessments, powers and duties, c.36,.
55.86(8), (14)
debenture transfers, duties, c.365. s.lO'J
debenlUres, exchanges. duties, c.365. s.l09
debentures, execution. c.365, s.105
debenlures. redemption, duties, c.365,
s.99(c)
powers and duties. 1:.365, ss.22·24
removal from offICe, effect, c.365. s.24(2)
sinking funds. duties. c.365. ss.98(23)(a),
(24). (26). (38). (46)
writs of execution. receipt. c.365.
s.I26(I)(I)
Upper Thames River Conservation
AUThority, ~mbers. appointment. 1:.365.
s.I17(II)
waste disposal facilities. provision and
acquisition, transitional provisions. c.365,
s.132
waterv.orU system. establishment and
financial arrangements, transitional
provisions. c.365. s.81
COUNTY OF OXFORD ACT, 1:.365
application generally, c.365, s.l29
connicts with other ActS. c.365, s.l30
Minister of Intergovernmental Affain.
administration. c.283, ss5(4), Sched
COUNTY OF OXFORD ACT. 5.0. 1974,
c.57
County of Oxford, applicalion. c.365, ss.60,
136(1)
courr-.n OF PEEL
Acts. application. c.440. s.13O(2)
asseiS. liabilities and documents, ,'esting and
transfer, lransitional provisions. c.440,
s.127(2)
dissolution. effect. time. c.440. s.I27(I)
health unit. dissolution and substitution,
c.440. s.64(2)
COm-TV OF PERTH
County Court. costs, Supreme Court !oC3le.
taxation, c.1oo, s.8(2)(b)
geographic description. cAfJ7, s.I(28)
COm-TY OF PETERBOROUGH
annexations of lownships and villages. time.
effect. c.434, 5$.139(3)(c), (4)
geographic descriplion, c.4fJ7. s.I(29)
United Counties. inclusion in definition.
cA39. s.l(q)
COillrlTY OF PRESCOTI
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OTIAWA·CARLETON, United
Counlies; UNITED COUlIo'TIES OF
PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL
COUrr-.iY OF PRISCE EDWARD
geographic description, cAfJ7. s.I(31)
COm"iY or RE~TREW
County Court, costs. Supreme Court !oC3le.
taxation, c.lOO, s.8(2)
geographic description. c.497, s.I(32)
United Counties. inclusion in definition,
c.439. s.l(q)
COUl"IiY OF RUSSELL
m REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OTTAWA·CARLETON. United
Counties: UNITED COUJ'o,'11ES OF
PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL
COUl"IiY OF SIMCOE
annexalions of lo....=hips. lime. effect, c.434.
ss.139(3)(a). (4)
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geographic description, (.497. s.l (34)
COUNTY OF STORMONT
stt UNITED COUNTIES OF STORMONT,
DUNDAS AND GLENGARRY
COUNTY OF VICTORIA
annexations of townships, time, effect, c.434,
ss.139(3)(h), (4)
bills of sale, regiSiration, time, (.43, ls.8(2), 9
geographic description, (.497,5.1(37)
judidal system, SU Dlso undtr
PROVISIONAL COUNTY OF
HALIBURTON
Provisional County of Haliburton, pan of,
authorization, (.194, s.4
Provisional County of Haliburton, inclusion,
deeming provisions, c.33, 5.16(4)
Woodmen's Lien for Wages Act,
proceedings, location, c.S37. 5.3
COUNTY OF WATERLOO
dissolulion. effect, time, (.442, 5.163
COUNTY OF WELLAND
assets, liabilities and doculmnts, vesting,
transitional provisions, c.438, s.I72(2)
dissolution, effect, time, c.438, 5.171(1)
COUNTY OF WELLAND ACT, S.O.
1968,t.182
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
application. c.438, s.115(2)
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON
geographic description. c.497, 5.1(39)
COUNTY OF WENTWORTH
Acts, applicalion, c.437, ss.7l, 147(2)
:r.ppoinlments. eontinu:Ilion, transitional
provisions, c.437, s.4(5)
assets, liabilities and documents, vesling and
lransfer, lransitional provisions. c.437,
ss.71, 144(2), 145
COlmly Court judges, appointmenl, c.IOI,
ss.2,3(3)
dissolution, effect, time. c.437, 55.71, 144(1),
"5
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentwonh Act, application. c.437, ss.7l,
147(2)
COUNTY OF YORK
dissolution, effect, lime, e.443, s.l63
COUNTY TOWNS
defined, c.223, s.l(e)
Small Claims Coun sillings, c.476, s.8
status, continuation, c.302, 5.204
Supreme Coun, local and deputy registrars,
offices, location, c.223, 5.91
COURT CLERKS
drivers, licences, nolice re suspension,
transmission and fonn, c.l98, 5.191
evidence, judicial notice of signatures, e.145,
,.36
Highway Traffic Acl, offences unkr,
conviclions and discharge orders, duties,
c.I98,s.l84
judge as peT50na designata, appliC31ions to,
filing of affidavits, e.222. 5.1(2)
Minister of Natural Resources, purposes of
affidaVits, powers, c.285, s.1I
statutory declarations, powers, c.285, 5.11
Motor Vehicle Accident Oairns Fund
coun proceedings, powers of Minister,
oolice, c.298, s.6(3)
judgments, assignments, filing of true
copies, c.298, s.7
name changes, nOlices re orders, effect, c.62,
5.18
parentage, delerminalions re, filing
requirement, c.68, $.14(1)
Provincial Court (Criminal Division),
appoinlmenl, c.398, s.33
Provincial Court (Family Division).
appoinlmenl, c.398, ".33, (1)
provincial offences, su under PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES COURT
Provincial Offences Court, appointment,
c.398. ss.33(2), (3)
psychiatric facility patients, return of clinical
records, c.262, 55.29(8), 65(t)(c)
reciprocal enforcement of judgments,
registration with, procedure, c.·132, s.2(3)
COURT OF APPEAL
sce a/so APPEALS; COURTS; JUSTICES
OF APPEAL; SUPREME COURT OF
ONTARIO
appeals 10
co-operalive corporations, orders re, c.91.
5.185
constitutional questions, c.86, $.7
County Coun aclions, evidence, powers,
c.loo,s.38
County Court actions, powers ienerally,
c.loo, $$.38, 39(1)
County Court actions, soope, c.1OO, 5.34
County Court judgmenls, doo, 5.31
County Court judgments, refusal 10 enter,
c.1oo, 5.31
County Coun orders, judgments, decisions,
references, c.IOO. s.29(3)
covenants, restrictive re land, dscharge or
modificalion, application, c.W, $.61(6)
generally. c.223, 5.28
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COURT OF APPEAL--Conlinued
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum, writs of,
c.193, s.9
Improvements 10 land where mistaken Illle,
c.90, s.37(6)
incapacity, declarations re, c.264, ss.3. 7(3),
(4).39(5)
interim orders re maUers pendinj:, c.223.
s.33
judicial review orders, c.224, s.6(4)
judicial sales, c.369. s.8
labour disputes. applications for
injunctions. c.m, s.2O(9)
land or leasehold sale agreements.
questions arising from, c.520. s.3(6)
legal aid, entitlement and procedure. t.234.
ss.14,16(1I)
matrimonial causes. marriage or
annulment. rights. c.258, $.2
mental inoompetency, declarations re.
c.264. ss.3. 7(3). (4). 39(5)
mental incompetency,.trial decisions. t.264,
ss.3, 8(7), (8)
mining talt. decisions of Divisional Court,
c.269. s.10(5)
mining tax. pelWns deemed associated
pelWns, c.269. s.3(6)
minors, orders re, c.292. s.17
mortgages, orders for discharge. c.296,
s.11(10)
partition orders, 1:.369. s.8
powers generally, c.223, s.29
powers re new trials, c.m. ss.30-31
practice and procedure, c.223, s.81
procedure, c.219, s.28
provincial elections, c.133. s.159
provincial offences, judicial review.
prerogative remedies, c.400, s.I24(3)
provincial offerw;es, proceedings by
certificate, c.400, s.122
time. c.219, s.28
unconscionable transactions, relief
proceedings, c.514, s.4(5)
Unified Family Court decisions. c.515,
55.15(3)(a),24
assignment of duties outside Court of Appeal.
c.m, 55.42(1). 43
authority, c.223, s.9
composition. c.m, s.4(I)
oonstitutional questions
appeals re, procedure, c.86, s.7
jurisdiction. c.86, s.1
opinions and reasons. certification, c.86, s.2
judgments
absent judges, c.223, ss.II(3), (4)
delivery by judge after vacating office,
time. c.223. ss. 11(2), 42(5)
jurisdiction, c.223. ss.9, 13(1). 14(1). 15.28
mailers pending before. interim orders or
directions. c.223. s.33
oath of office. c.223, s.10
president, c.223. sA
presiding judge, c.m, s.44
provincial offences
appeals, rules of oourt, c.400. s.l23
proceedings by information, c.4OO, ss.114,
116-tt7
rank and precedence, c.223, s.8(4)
referral of cases to. c.223, ss.34, 45(1)
registrar, su REGISTRAR OF THE
COURT OF APPEAL
replacement by non-members, circumstances,
c.223. ss.42(2), (3)
Rules Commillee. su RULES
COMMrITEE
senior justice, execise of power of Chief
Justice, c.223. s.4(2)
sittings
determinations re, c.m. s.41(4)
divisions, c.223, s.4I(3)
generally, c.223, s.I6(2)
justices not currently involved in,
assignment as High Court judges in
Toronto, c.223, s.42(1)
non·members of Court of Appeal,
circumstances. effect. c.223, s.42
number of justices. c.223, ss.41(1). (2)
Suitors Fee Fund Account, application of
moneys in, powers reo c.223. $.114
supernumerary judges. c.223. s.6
Supreme Court
branch of. c.223. s.3
judges as. c.223. s.9
title. judicial investigations. referrals to.
c.427,s.17
\'acancies in. eff«t. c.223. 55.11. 42
\·acations. powers of justices during. :.223.
s.33
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIOfliS OF
THE PEACE
su undtr COUr.'TY COURT
COURT ORDERS
suo/so JUDG~1ENTS;PROCESS
actions. removal to Supreme Coun of
Canada. c.I25, s.l(c)
age of majority. references. interprelation.
c.7. s.5
agreements. enforcement. effect, transitional
provisions, c.265, s.6(2)
appeals, judge hearing appeal, restrictions.
c.223, $s.42(6), 46(5)
an. foreign, restrictions. c.172. s.1
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bencf)cjOlries. obtained by. dkcl on
limitations re other beneficiaries. c.140.
s.43(1)
charging orders on s«urities or annuitits.
(,22.3.5.146
child suppon agreements, incorporation of,
t.152.5.58
Children's Residential Sc""icn Act, non·
romplian«. c.71, s.I8(2)(b)
Col~t1ionAgencies Act, applkation, c.73,
$.2(c)
rollSumer prolection, illdemnil)' order;.
negol~ble [nsHuments. c.87. 5.32
County Coun
appeals re, circumstances. t.IOO, $.3l
enforcement, !X'wers, c. 100, 5.26
tOl'cnants, enforcement. effect, transilional
provisions. c.265, 5.6(2)
credit unions. class actions, ,.102, sAl
Crown proceedings
authority. (".393. 5.17
Crown. payment, c.393. 5.26
Crown wards. sn undu CROWN WARDS
declaratory orders, validit)'. c.223, $.1&(2)
defined. c.393. ~.I(c)
de\'elopmenlall)' handicapped persons,
payments OUI of coun, requiremenlS, c.118,
1.32
disorderly houses
appeals. c.I20. 1.6
closing, c.I20, 1.2(1)
closing, \'iol:llion of, c.I20. $.8
contra\'cntiorn;, c.I20. s.9
funher ron\·ietiom. forfeilure ofbol1d,
c.I20.1.3(3)
limited occupancy. rondilions. c.120, s.S( I)
registration, c.I20, sA
)U)pcnsory, 0;.120. ).3(1)
emplo)'ces' wages, certificales of payIT.enl.
enforcement as. c.137, s.54(I)
e\'idence, banks. books and records,
inspection and production. c.14S. s.33
Fish InspeClion Act, convictions, forfeiture of
~Cil.ed fish and containers. c.167, s.S(3)
foreclosure. Stt FORECLOSURE. final
orders
Freshwater Fish Marlu:ling Act (Ontario).
con\'ictions, forfeilure of sc:i~ed fish. c.178.
s.6(3)
High Court. Stt HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE
injunetiorn;. c.223, s.I9(I)
instrumenls
execulion. surrender or lrandcr. c.223,
s.143
inclusion in definition, c...uS. s.I(f)
insurance mone)'S
accident and sickness insurance:, payment.
effect. c.ZIS, 55.244, 269(1), (2)
life insurance, emitkmenl, OOIice, c.218,
11.149.150,1B-I
judgmenu
inclulion in dcfinilion, c.223, $.I( I)
oblained in Province of Quebec, reco\'ery
of costs, c.223, 5. .56
"oo
con\·eyances. implied C(wenants re,
appliC3lion, c.90. s.23(1)(3)
COn\'eyances, PI.lInning Act ~ntla\'entions,
exeeplion re, transitional pro\'iSiom,
c.379, 51.29(9), JO
dealings. registration. eautioners' ronsc:nl.
circumstances, c.23O, s.13O(S)
purchase~, validity. circumstances, c.90.
,.60
land registl')' instruments or doculT.ents,
production of originals. c.44S, s.17
land litles officers. obedience by, c.23O,
s.25(1)
land titles regislers
land amcndmenl, c.23O, s.7S
rectifICation, c.23O, ss.Iss.IS9
liability of persons .lIctins thereon. c.223,
s.142
limited partnerships
copies. keeping and inspection, c.241. s.JO
dissolution b)'. limited pannen, rights.
c.241.1.9(c)
loan and IruSI corponlllions. pro\incial. share
transfers. effea. c.249. 1.86(3)
Lord'S D.lIy. se ....·ice or execution oa, effcct.
c.223.I.IJZ
mandamus. c.223. 1.19(1)
marriage licence applications. deposits re
prior marna,es. c.256. ss.8(2). l~(d)
masters of the Supreme Court. appeals from,
jurisdiction. c.223. s.17(c)
mcchanics' liens. priorities. c.261. 5.15(1)
mental disorders. pS)'chiatrlc facililies
examination, c.262, $5.15(1). 17, 6S( 1)(e)
trealment, c.262. ss.IS(3). 16-17.65(1 )(e)
menially incompetent persons. property.
resident)' outside jurisdiClion. c.164, ss.3.
36
minors. guardianship. righls of parents. c.292.
,.2
molions to quash
grounds for. c.223, 5.69
procedure. c.2:!), $.68
municipal arbitration. Iranster of actions.
c.~.s.lO
municipal b)··law contraventions.
coOlinu3tion and repclitlon. c.JOZ. s.326
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Municipal Conflict of Internl Act.
application. dOS. 1.1(7)
municipal council me:mbc~, conOkb of
mterest, quorum, dOS. u.I(6). (1)
obcdienc:e by peate o(fJCC~.duty. t.223,
5.122
parentage. dc:terminatioll5
evidence, admissibility. t.68, 5.15
filing, ill5pection. t.68. 5.14
paternity, determinatiolU. evidence.
admi55ibility. t.68. 5.15
personal property forleited to Crollo'fl.
declaration of interest, t.162, 5.6(3)
physQ.! e:ummatiolt$. c.223. 5.n
psychiatric facility paticnlS. clirtital records.
disclosure, c.262, u.29(5). (6), (1). (8).
6S(1)(e)
rcc:eivers, appointment. t.22J. 5.19(1)
reciprocal enforttment of jud&menlS
apptications for replration, notic:e, c.l32.
5.2(2)
notice of reptration, c.02, 5.5
proc::edure for regi5lfation, cA32. 1.2(31
reptration.land reptry, c.445, u.22(IXQ.
33(1), 37(1)(k), 69(3)
residential tenancies
compeTl5ltion, sak5 of abandoncd
property, effect, c.452, 5.6J(8)(b)
powel"$, cimllnslanc:n, cAS2. 5.84(8)
sak of goods. titk, effect, c.462, 5.22(b)
sanitaria patiena. restooiolt$ re discharge.
C.l91.5.38(S)
security, re, $Ul"ely company bonds.
authorization, c.w. 1.76(2)
sheriffs. fees when aetingunder, cA70. 1.18
solicitors' agreemenlS re compeTl5ltion
t:lIDCClbtion. c.478, 55.21. 26
CO$l$. c1;ents' rights. effect. c.-U8, 5.22
death or incapacilY of soliciior. taxation of
account, c.478. $$.31·32
enforcement, cA78, 5.26
refunds of payments, circumstances. c.U8.
•.29
subpoenas. interprovincial. adoption of.
C.220.5.2(1)
support. reciprocal enforcement. Mt
SUPPORT. orders. reciprocal enforcement
$Urveys. Cro.....n bnd undcr water. effect.
cirCUJl\$taDCCS, c.493. 5.11 (2)
tenancies. forfciture. 5ubtenanlS' rights.
c.232. s.21
\'CStmg orders. s« IUldtr SUPR£.\tE
COURT OF 0:-'7ARlO
viW5U1UstK:s. registl1nion. certified copieli.
issuance. c.s24. sAl
COURT PROCEEDIXGS
JU also AcnONS; CROWN
PROCEEDISGS; WJlNESSES
art. foreign. restrictiort5. c.ln. 5.1
a~
defined. c.w. 5.1(b)
same cause pending oulSide Ontario. effect.
c.m, 5.24
Star of proceedings, c.223. 5.18(6)
trialli5l5, c.223. 5.48(4)
cemeteries. di5tinterment. orde~. c.s9,
s.57(1)
certWcates. registration. land regisu}·.
affidavit requirements. exemp'ioll5. c.44S.
s.2S(2Xg)
child custody. s« CHILD CUSTODY
children in need of protection. evidena:. c.66.
s.28(4)
children'5 probation. functtoll$ of pl"cbation
officc~. c.7'O. 5,4
QOrnrninions reo issuance, Judicature Act,
application, c.W, s.ln
CO$l$. sn COSTS
Cro....n. demise of. effect on. c.w. 5.131
deblOrs. propeny transaetiolt$. setting aside,
presumJXionl re unjust preferences. c.33.
ss.4(3), (5). 5(1)
developmentally handicapped peTSOlI$ in
residential facilities. service of .....riu. c.118.
s.19
documents. bilingual foons. regubtioo5,
c.m. s.13O(9)
exclusion of public from. circumstances.
c.m.5.82
famil)·Ia.....·.generallr. c.IS2, s.2
French. in. applicatioll5 for. c.W. u.13O(4).
('). (6)
Fresh......ter rl$h Marketing Act (Onurio)
p~mpliort5.employ~esor a~lS.c.I78.
5.11
prosecutiolt$.limitatiolU. c.178. s.12
seized fish. delenlion. time, c.178. 1.6(2)
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Aet,
inspel;lors' cenificale5. e\·idence. c.19S.
ss.2O(7).27
insure.rs
IlI5urance Act, application. deemed
tarr)"ing on business in Onuria. c.218.
$$.20(3).21
servic:c. head offlccs outside Onlarlo. c.2l8.
s.16
judicial proceedings, dc:flned. t.w.
5.67(1}(b)
juries. ci'il actions
challenges. peremplory. procedure. c.226.
s.37
composition. judicial discretion reo c.226.
.."
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talesmen, appointment, c.226. s.33(1)
language. c.223. s.13O
libel, privilege re reports. circumstances,
c.237, s.4
limited partnerships
declarations, filing. c.241 , 5.19
extra-provincial. declarations or po....ers of
auoritey, filing. c.241. s.26
mailers
defined, c.223. s.l(n)
stay of proceedings, c.223, s.I8(6)
trial lists, c.223, s.48(4)
mechanics' liens, dfed reo c.26\, s.3O(1)
mental incompetency. validity of orders,
evidence. c.264, 55.3. 32
motor vehicle liability policies, payments to
claimants, effect, c.218, ss.224(3). (4)
nursing home inspectors, certificates,
evidence, c.320, 5.17(4)
Ontario Hydro, restraint of powers,
restrictions. c.384, ss.23(5), 33-34
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan,
certificates, evidentiary effect, c.35O, s.21
parentage, evidence, admissibility, c.63, 5.15
photographs or motion pictures, takin! of,
c.223,s.67
rules, c.223, s.II6(IO)(f)
Superintendent of Insurance, licence
applications, priVileged information, c.218,
s.93
support orders, reciprocal enforcement
language requirements, c.433, 5.12
provisional orders, confirmation, effect,
c.433, 55.5(7), 6(b)
registration in Ontario, effect, c.433, 5.2(2)
terminology, effect, c.433. s.13
venereal diseases
confidentiality exception, relevant evidence
in, c.S21, s.13(2)(b)
in camera, publication ban, c.521 , s.12(2)
physicians, against. consent requirement.
c.S21, s.26
publicalion of. effect, c.521, s.12(1 )(c)
vexatious legal proceedings. remedies, c.523,
•. 1
youth employment program. inspections,
information. confidentialily, c.362, 5.7(4)
COURT REPORTERS
County Court
appointment, c.IOI, s.14(1)
senior court reponer. designation,
circumstances. c.lOl. s.14(1)
senior court reporter, direclion by. c.101,
5.14(2)
special examiners, as, temporary
appointment, drcumstaoces, c,223,
5.104(6)
supervision, c.IOI, s.14(2)
trial records, certification, circumstances,
c.100.s.35(2)
dUlies. c.223, 5,103(1)
evidence, recording, c.\45, 5.5(1)
fees, authorization, c.223, s.87(2)(b)
land titles applications, taking of evidence,
c.230,s.19(1)
Municipal Act, evidence, transcription, fees,
c.302,s.2
oath of office, form, filing, c.223, So 103(2)
officers of the court, as, c.223, s. 103(1)
offices, location. c.223, 5.89
COURTS
Itt also COUNTY COURT; COURT OF
APPEAL; COURTS OF REVISION;
DIVISIONAL COURT OF THE HIGH
COURT OF JUSTICE; HIGH COURT
OF JUSTICE; PAYMENT INTO
COURT; PAYMENT OUT OF COURT;
PROVINCIAL COURT (CRIMINAL
DIVISION); PROVINCIAL COURT
(FAMILY DIVISION); PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES COURT; SMALL CLAIMS
COURT; SUPREME COURTOF
CANADA; SUPREME COURT OF
ONTARIO; SURROGATE COURT;
UNIFIED FAMILY COURT
Acts, declarations re validity, jurisdidion,
c.223,s.23
administration of justice, review 01, c.223,
s.118(1)
administrators ad litem, appointment,
circumslances, powers, c.512, ss.38(5), (6)
barristers, practice and precedence at bar,
c,38,ss.1,3
breach of conlract or covenant, damage
awards. c.223, 5.21
buildings
photographs or motion pictures. taking of,
c.223, s.67
precinCls of the building, defined, c.223,
s.67(1)(c)
cemeteries. disinterment, orders, ,.59. 5.57(1)
certified copy, defined. c.54, s.1(1)(7)(ii)
charging orders on securities or annuities,
po.....er re, c.223, ss.I46{I), (5), (7), (8)
civil proceedings. juries, talesmen,
appointment, c.226, s.33(1)
closing out sales, local municipal by·laws.
application, d02, s.233(3)(b)
communicable diseases, municipal COSI,
recovery, c.409, ss.IOI, 150(1), (5)
condominiums, auditors, appointment, c.84,
s.34(8)
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consumer protection, indemnity orders,
procedure. c.87, 5.32
contracts, stipulations re time, construction.
c.265,s.15
correctional instirution, senrence 10. powers.
c.27S, 5.16(1)
costs, discrerion re. c.223, s.8O
court houses
judges' autl'lority re, c.125. 5.2
Onlario Municipal Board members, U!ie,
c.347, s.24
public lands, free grants re, circumstances,
c.413,s.1O
eourt rooms, photographs or motion piclUres,
taking of, e.223, s.67
credit unions, class aclions. c.102, s,42
debtors, assignments. contestation of
creditors' claims, actions re, c.33. ss.26(2).
(4)
defined, c.91. s.I(I)(8); c.95, s.l(e); c.1i9,
s.l(b); c,433, s.l(b); c,488, s.57(c); c.514.
s.l(b)
developmenlally handicapped peMns
actions by next friends, leave. c.118, s.18
costs, recovery, regulations re, c.118,
s.38(m)
dismissal of actions, powers re, c.2D, 5.32
drainage aClions, transfer, circumstances.
c.I26. s.l20
drainage referees, administration, c.126,
5.104
employees' wages, cer1ificates of paymer.r.
filing, effect, c. 137, s.S4
environmental prOieclion, pollutanu,
compensation, procedure. c.141, ss.87(5).
89(3)
escheats, grantees' rightS, powers, c.142, 55
eSlreats
discharge orders. c.I44, 5.1 I
execution, returns. filing. c.I44. s.12
recognizances, execution, orders re, c.I44.
s.IO
evidenee, set. undu EVIDENCE
expropriations, plans, evidence, c.I48, s.9(4)
Federal Cour1 of Canada, sec FEDERAL
COURTOF CANADA
fines generally, powers 10 remit, c. 162. 55
Fire Marshal, cer1ificates of appointment.
evidence. c.166,5.26
fires
dangerous condilions, remedies, recovel')'
of expenses, c.l73, 5.18(2)
extinguishment. reco\'ery of expenses.
c.173,s.35(2)
Fish Inspection ACI. offences. presumptions.
c.167,s.5(4)
forestry de\"elopment agreements. !"CCm'el)' of
costs, c.535, sA
forms or process, fraudulenr imitations,
c.1I3. $.1
guarantee company bonds, acceptance,
authoriz.ation, powers, c.192.55.2.5
guaranteed annual income incremenls,
determinations re entitlement, c.336,
55.2(5),4(1)
guardianship orders made outside Ontario,
effect. c.66. s.5S
highway by-laws, injunctions, circumstances,
c.302. s.303
insurance conlraCiS
accident and sickness insurance, retid from
forfeiture, grounds, c.2IS. ss.244, 281
actions re. consolidation, c.218, 5.110(1)
applications. material misrepresentations,
consideration re, c.218, ss.IOI(4), (5), (6)
fire insurance. exclusions or condirions,
orders re, c.218, s.128
fire insurance. premium notes, aCli[)fls re,
e\·idence. c.218, 55.130. 137-138
forfeilllre or avoidance, relid against.
c.2IS. $.106
insurance moneys, apportionment, c.2IS.
s.110(3)
insurance, reciprocal or inter-insurancc
exchanges, actions re, c.21S, 5.333(2)
Judicature Act, application. c.2D, 5.26
Juries ACI, application. c.226, s.47
land transfer lax. aClions for recover)'. c.23I,
s.13
language. c.m, 5.130
legislation. validiry, actions re, removal
orders. c.llS, s.l(c)
Legislative Assembl}'
COUr1 of record, powers. c.235. 55.45-47
memben. holding,; ,e ent;llem<:llltCl sit and
vote, c.235. ss. I 2, 16
life insurance claims, actions re. Iimltalions,
c.218,ss.149,ISO.182-183
li\'e stock and poultry, death or injury by
....olves or dogs, damage. reco"ery, c.ID,
5.12
loan corporations, agreementS of pur-hase
and sale. cer1ificalion, effect. c.249.
5.139(2)
Mining and Lands Commissioner
proceedings before, defects, powers, c.268.
5.157
references to, circumsrances. c.268. 5.129
transfers to, c.268. 5.130
mining recorders, proceedings before,
defects. po.....ers: c.268. 5.157
minors. e~ecution of documents re land,
direCiions, c.292. s.S
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motor vehicles, unidentified vehicles, owners,
drivers. restrjctions re judgments, <:.298.
5.15
municipal affairs, jurisdiction re, prohibition,
d03. s5J(l)
municipal council members, conflicts of
interest, quorum, applications re, (.)OS,
55.1(6).(7)
municipal1and transfers. validity, <:.302, 5.195
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronlo,
licensing commission as. circumstances,
<:.314,55.190.194
negligence actions
costs, directiom. c.315, 5.8
senlements, powers. c.315. s.8
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area,
development control areas. demolition
orders, cost, recovery. c.316, 55.23(1).
24(6). (7)
nursing homes, excess charges. recovery
proceedings. c.320, 5.15
officers
cenificales of lis pendens, signing of, (.223.
s.38(l)
conduCl. inqUiries inlo, (.223, s.108(2)
costs of proceedings before, (.223. s.80
duties, review of. c.223. s.118(1)
duties. rules, c.223. s.II6(IO)(j)
fees. commutalion. (.223. ss.105-106
fees. restriClions reo c.223. s.87
fees. returns. c.223. s.88
inspection of. c.223. s.l08(I)(c)
Inspector of Legal Offices. reports to.
c.223, s.I08(3)
instruments. execution. lransfer or
surrender on behalf of persons in
contempt, c.223. ss.143( I). (2)
judgment rolls. proouClion of. c_223
s.129(2)
jurors. eligibililY. c.226, s.3(1)
liability, Suitors Fee Fund Account,
payments reo c.223. 5.114
non-anendance. fines. relief, c.I44. s.8
offices, location. c.223. s.89
records. certification, c.223. s.I29(4)
records. inspeClion of. (.223, s.108(3)
securily. orders reo surety company bonds.
authorilation, c.223, s.76(2)
spouses. eligibility as jurors. c.226, s.3(1)
slenographi( reporters as. c.223. s.103(1)
support orders. reciprocal enforcement.
documenls, sufficiency of proof. c.433,
s.IO
surely company bonds. disallowance.
powers re, c.223. s.76(5)
writS of summons, production of, c.223.
s.129(2)
offices
inspection, c.223, ss.I07(I), 108
operation. review of;e.223. 5.118(1)
Ombudsman Ael, application, c.325, s.14
Ontario. geographic divisions. united
counlies. continuation. cA97, sA
Ontario Highway Transport Board ,i!tinlS,
usage. c.338. s.14(2)
Ontario Hydro. power supply to municipal
corporations. breaches of contract, orders
reo c.384. 5.65
Ontario Municipal Board memben, use of
court houses, c.347. 5.24
open court, motions or applications. hearings,
c.223.ss.116(10)(i).117
original court. defined, c.432. s.I(I)(d)
partnerships
dissolution. powers. c.370, 55.35,40
winding up. powers, c.370, s.39
paternity, finding of, presumptions. c.68,
s.8(I)(6) .
payments into,sa PAYMENT INTO
COURT
payments out of. sa PAYMENT OUT OF
COURT .
penal aelions, compounding of, leave, c.223,
s.149
personal represclltatives, liability, relief from,
circumstances. powers, c512. s.5O(3) .
practice and procedure
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims A.cr,
applications under, c.298, s.2S
review of, c.223, s.II8(I)
rules, c.223, s.II6(IO)(j)
prisons of, correctional institutions as, c.223,
5.123
property and civil rights, English law,
application. circumstances, c.395, s.1
provincial parks, articles and vehicles seized
in. powers. c.401. s.14
psychiatric facility patients
actions by next friends, c.262. 5S.44,
65(1)(m)
clinical records, disclosure, c.262, 55.29(6),
(7). 65(1)(e)
information re, disclosure, c.262. s5.29(9),
65(1)(e)
public health regulations. recovery of <:ost,
c.409, ss.159, 160(3)
pUblic hospitals. indigent patienu. recovery
of burial expenses. cA10. $S.2J.2S
public lands
court houses. free grants reo cirClmStances,
restrictions, c.4l3. s.lO
unauthorized conslruction. recovery of
penallies, cAI3. s.24
reciprocal enforcement of ;udgmer.ls
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appUc:ations re repstration. c.432, ss.2(I).
(2)
jurisdiction re regisuation. c.432, ss.2(1),
4(0)
selting aside of regi$trlltton. c,432. 1.6
taxing offICer. dutiel re OOSIl of registfltion,
c.432. s.4(c)
Reciproc:::al Enforcement of Judgments Act.
application. c.432, s.1(2)
records, inspection and copies, c.223. s.I29(4)
registering court. defined. c,432. s.I(1 )(e)
regisuars. parentage. determinations,
ey)(knee. filing. c.68. ss.I4(I). IS
relief apinst penahie! and forfeilures,
powers reo C.223.1.22
reporters. 1« COURT REPORTERS
rc:sickntialtenancie$
jurisdiction, c.452. s.84(4)
suy of proceedinp. po.....ers. circumsunces.
e.452, ss.84(6), (7). (8)
revision. Ut COURTS OF REVISION
sak of goods. spetiflC performance re,
powers, c.462. s.50
scals, instruments under. registration, land
registry. c.44S. s.32
sheriffs
actions against sureties. c.470, s.2(7)
aCiions against. trials. e.470, 1.8
constables at, appointment and control.
c.470. s.17
sittinp, duty to auend. c.470, s..16
stay of funher proceedinp. c.470. s.2(9)
$ininp
presiding judge. status, e.223. s.l28
rules, c.223. s.II6(10)(a)
small business deyelopment coTporlltions.
false Information re, recovery of grants or
tu credits, c.47S. $.32
solK:itors' agreements re compensation
condilions, c.478. s.19
death or incapaeily of solicitor. powcrs,
c.478.15.31-32
disputes. powers. c.478. ss.25·26
opinion of court, circumstances. c.418. s.20
njeetion, powers. c.478. s.21
solicitors' bills. tantion
actions pending. powers, (:.478. s.6(4)
costs reo po.....ers. (:.478. s.4(2)
enforcement. practioe of court.
requirement. c.478. $.1)
officers. assistance. circurnstanoc:s. c,478.
s.12
orders. COntenlS. po""ers. c.478. s.6(7)
paymenlS and time. dfeCi. powers. c.478.
$.10
perwn$ I'lOl principal pari),. po.,.-ers. c.478,
•.8
retaxation. po,,·ers. c,478, s.9
third panies. pov..ers. c.478, ss.6. S(4)
specifIC performance
contrllCiS or covenants. damage a"ardli,
c.223.s.21
contraCis re land or charges, land titles.
powers. c.230. s.29
statutory powers of decision. proceedings reo
appeals. c.484. s.25(I)
stenograpllic reporters, su COURT
REPORTERS
subpoenas. interproYincial
additional fees and expenses. order for,
c.220. $.7
adoplion of. c.220. s.2(1)
immunit)· b)' law of other province. c.220,
•.3
jurisdiction. submission to. c.220. s.6
proceedinp in. c.220. s.5
support ordeT1. reciprocal enfOfCCmtnl. Rt
SUPPORT. orders. reciprocal enforetment
teadlers negotiations. decisions. powcrs.
c.464. s.n
tenancies. illegal distress. repltYin aaicns.
(.232. 5.32(3)
timber. Cro...n timber, aCiions to reCOyer.
penalties. powers. c.I09, s.48(3)
ton actions
WSIS. direCiions, c.31S, s.8
settlements. povo'ers, c.3IS. 5.3
trespass
costs. c.SI 1. s.12(2)
damage. awards. c.511. s.I2(I)
trust companies. appoinllncnt as personal
reprnenlali..·cs. c.249, 5.120
trust deeds. propetly sc:cured under. 'lie: for
considerlltion other than cash. unaions.
c.223. $.18(9)
vacancies in. effect, c.223, 5.11
YKations. rules, c.223. s.116(10)(g)
"exafious le8a1 proceedings. remedie~. c.523.
•. 1
welfare services. municipal assessments.
appeals re revision and equaliulion
decisions. c.122. $$.6(121. 7-8
COURTS OF REVISIOS
su also COURTS
drllinagc:
COSlS and damages. dc:lenrunations reo
c.126.s.118
membership genc:rllily. c. 126. s.97
transfer of actions. circumsUlJlCeS, c.l 26.
s.1I9
drainage appeals
adjournments. notice. service. c. 126. s.S3
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assessments, notice, time, (.126, s.52
assessmenlS. lime, c.I26, s.46(2)
engineers, eviden~e, preselllation, c.126,
s.55
nolice, time, c.I26, ss.54, 101
sinings, time, c.126, s.46(3)
time, c.I26, s.46(2)
local impro\'ements
membership generally, c.25O, s.43
statements re COSI, de1i\'ery, c.25O, s.46
local improvements, special assessmellls
adjournments, notice, time, c.250, sl.50,
Form(4)
hearings. notice, pUblication and service,
time, c.25O, s.44
jurisdiction, c.25O, ss.48-49, 50(3)
notice, hearings, time, c.25O, s.29(3)
reductions, appeals, c.250, s.36(2)
references to, repeal, circumstances, c 31,
s.61 (2)
COVENAI''TS
seeo/so EASEMENTS; RESTRlcrl\,E
COVENANTS
bills of sale, writing requirements, c.43, s.4
bonds, breaches of
aC1ions re, generally, c.223, s.133
assignment of breaches. c.223, s.133(1)
damages, assessment, c.223, s.133(2)
future breaches, damages, c.223, ss.133(3),
(4)
breaches of
damages awards, c.223, s.21
land, claims re, limitations. calculation,
c.24O. ss.5(9), (10)
rent. claims re, limitations, calculation,
c.24O. ss.5(9). (10)
condominiums, agreemenls of purchase and
sale, deeming, c.84, 5.51(1)
conveyances, words of limitation, efte",
circumstances, c.90, ss.II-12
Crown, in favour of, re public work, validity,
c.279,s.9(I)
documents, re inspection or production, land
registry de!Xlsits, effect, c.445, s.103(1)
enforcement, manner, uallsitiollal plovhions,
c.26S, s.6
heritage property. municipal by-laws, c.337.
ss.37,45
highways. validity and breach, liability, c.421.
,.3
implied
conveyallces. circumstances, dfect, c.90,
•. 23
inheritances of land. deemed operation.
c.90, s.24(I)
lalld, nol inheriled. deemed operalion,
c.90,s.24(2)
life eSlales in land. deemed operation. c.90,
s.24(1)
incapacitated persons, authorization re
propeny leases, c.264, ss.3, 20(2), 39
joint debtorl or contractors, eonvenanton of,
acknowledgments, dfeC1 on limitations,
c.240,s.52
land, discriminalion re use, dfeC1, c.90, s.22
land lities
charges, implied. c.230, ss.94(I). 95
leasehold transfers, c.230, ss.105, 109
leaseholds, first registrations, effect, c.230,
5.51(1)
omissions, rectification or restoration,
damages, c.230, 5.157(3)
running with land, c.230, 5.118
leases, heirs and assigns, binding effeC1,
c.473, ss.2(4), (5), 4
mentally incompetent persons, aut!lorization
re property leases, c.264, ss.3, 20(2)
mongages, actions u!Xln, limitatiollJl, c.24O,
ss.45(1)(k), (2), 47-48, 50
mangages. implied, c.296. ss. 7-8
Obligations, implied, c.265, s.5
Ontario Heritage Foundation, see Imth,
ONTARIO HERITAGE FOUNDATION
Onlario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation, mortgages, c.225, 5.18
personal property security interests, secured
parties' righls, effect of transfer of
collateral. c.375, s.59(10)
public .....orks, re
Crown, in favour of, validity, c.279, s.9(I)
instruments, breach by pany 10, liability,
c.279, s.9(3)
religious organization trustees, !Xlwers, c.448,
s.lI
residential tenancies
running with lhe land, circumstances, c.232,
,.90
tenancy agreements, breaches of, common
law, application, c.232, s.89
tenants, rights re disputes, circumstances,
c.232, s.113(6)
settled estates
leases, coun, powers, c.468, $.3
mineral rights, restriC1ions, (.468, s.15
rent payments. circumstances, c,.l.68,
5.32(6)
sewage works, c.361, 5.13(5)
specific performance, awarding of damages
reo c.223, s.21
tenancies
assignments or sub-lets, reasonable consent
deemed, c.232. s.23( I)
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lenants' rights. presen'alion, circumstances,
c.232,s.16
tenancies, covenants running with re\'er1icm
assignees of landlords, righlS, c.232, ss.4-5
breaches. assignees of landlords, rights,
c.232, s.6
landlords' assignees, obligalions,
enforcement, (.232, s.8
residentiallenancies, in posse and in~,
c.232,1.90
tenants and assignees, righlS, c.232. s.7
Treasurer of Onlario, \"esled in
Etecutivc Council, membeB. pl)\...eB,
c.161, s.4(2)
wccc:ssor, transmission, c.161, s.4(I)
transitional provisions, c.287. s.10(4)
UrND Transponation 1)e\'e1opment
Corporation Ud.. auaranty or indemnity,
e:r.ecutioa, c.518, s.2
...·aterworks, c.36I, s.13(5)
writs of eJ.:ecution. notice of seizure.
registration on title, binding eff«l, c.I46,
ss.21(2),26
COYOTES
chasing
authorization, c.I82, s.24(3)
regulations, c.I82, s.92(55)
CRAFTS
collective bargaining units, composition.
c.228, ss.6(3), 10(1)
work, assignmenl, complaints, (.228, s.9i(l)
CREAM
su also MILK PRODUCTS
actions, presumptions re marketing, c.266,
s.26
cream receiving station, defined, c.266, s.I(7)
creamery, defined, c.266, s.l (6)
marketing, conlrol and regulation. (.266,
ss.2(a),7(I)(a)
markeling plan
application, c.266, s.7(2)(6)
pc:lition, c.266, s.6(I)
milk product, inclusion in definilion, (.266,
5.1(19)
paymenl, basis, (.266, s.18
regulations, generally, (.266, s.20
testeB and graders, regulations, c.266,
ss.2O(30), (31)
CREAMERIES
defined, c.266, s.I(6)
equipmenl, regulalions, (.266, s.2O(12)
public health inspections, orders, c.409, s.l36
sanilary COndilions, regUlations, c.266.
s.2O(1I)
CREDIT
su atso CREDITORS; DEBTORS
~5eSSmenl§,paymenl§ reo cirt"llmslances,
proctdurt, time, c.31, s.34(3)
communiI)' and social services, counselling
programs, grants, c.m, s.7
consumer prot«lion
credit cards, liability re use or receipl, (.87,
•.36
prepayment, eff«l, c.87, s.28
variable credil, cost, disclosure,
requiremenl, c.87, s.25(2)
consumer reporting agencies. creditors,
cllidosures, noIK:e and con:senl,
requiremenl, c.89, s.IO
corporalions, borro...ing on. powers, c.54,
s.51(IXa)
counsellors. Collection Agencies Act,
application, c.73, s.2(h)
credil cards. residenliallenancies, rent
payments. prohibilion, c.452. s.II(2)
aedir information, defined. c.89. s.l(l)(d)
defined. c.87, 55.1(0, 36(1)(a)
fann loan associalions, membeB, c.I54, s.23
Legislalh'e Assembly retirement .11o....-anc:es,
payment of refunds. c.236, ss.13, 22
mecbartics'!iens
expiradon. cirWIDStances, time, c.26I,
ss.12(8). 26, 27(c), 29(3)
periods, eff«l, c.261, 55.30-31
public streets, highways or works, OOlite re,
partiwla!$, c.261, ss.\9, 23(7)(e)
registration, requiremenlS re paniculars,
c.261, ss.17(1)(e), 19,23(1)
partnerships
pledges by panneB for private purposes,
effect. (.370, s.g
receipl due to holding out as partners,
li"bilily , 1;.370, s.l '(1)
provincial loan corporalions, mortgage
in\'CSlmenl companies, liquidity le\'d,
c.249, s.24
rating, infonnation re, Privale In\'eStiialors
and Security Guards Act, applil;atioD,
d9O, s.2(b)(i)
repre§entations re, liabilily, formal
requiremenrs, cA8!, 5.8
sale of goods, unpaid sellers' rights, eflect,
c.462, s.39(1)
sourccs, credit unions, pro\'ision, objects,
c.I02.s.lI(l)
spouses, pledges, c.152. 5.33(4)
stock di\;dends, issued unpaid shares, c.95,
•.63
variable credit, defined, c.87, s.l(x)
...·oodsmen. lien claims for wages,
enforcemcnl. c.5J7, 5.10
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CR[D1T CARDS
Jt'1' IImlt'f CREDIT
CRt-:Dl'f Il'\SUKAl'\CE
suo/w INSURA:"CE
defined. dill, s.l( 15)
CREDIT USIOSS
s«olro SAVI:"GS INSTITUTIONS
amalgamation
Ontario Share and Deposit Insuran:e
Corporation. po...·ers. c.102, 5.11/)
po....ers. generall)', c.102. 5.130(1)
amalgamalion agreemenls
approval requiremenls. t.102, 5.1)((4)
tenifll;ales or amalgamalion. applic:afions.
issuan«'. nocic:e. t.102. u.13O(5). (6). (7)
filing requiremenls. d02. 5.130(3)
pro\·isions. t.102. 5.130(2)
annual stalemenlS
filing. defaull re. c.102. 5.143(1)
riling requirements. c.102. 5.136
re\·iev.·. c.102. 5.138(1)
.mic:les or incorporation. amendment
cenifll;ates. issuarKe. eUetl. t.102. 5.134
filing requiremenls. c.102. $$.133. 134(1)
po....ers. c.102. 5.132
assessments. p;I)·menl. default. c.102.
s.IH(2)
asselS. purchase and sale
agreemenls. effeclive date. c.102. S.131(6)
appro\lll requiremenls. c.102. ss.131 (2).
(4), (5), (8)
disposal in enlirely. effw. c.102. 5.131(7)
po....ers. generally. c.102. 5.131(1)
purthase price. pa)'menl, t.102. 5.131(3)
:'lssets. sufficienc)'. requiremenls reo c.102.
5.139(1)
"U<JiIUI~
appoimmenu, procedure, notke.t.102.
5.62
appoinlmcntS. reSlriclions. c.102. 563
intUmbenl auditors. reappointments.
po....ers reo t.102. ss.62(9). (10)
meelings, dUlies, t.102, ss.64(9), (10)
remo\·al.t.I02. 55.62(4). (5). (6)
remuneration. t.102. s.62(7)
reports. filing requirements. t.102, 5.136(1)
righls. c.102. 55.64(7). (8)
\·atanties. filling. c.l02. s.62(3)
audilS
Onlario Share and Deposit Insurante
Corporation. adjustmcnl of (unds. t.102.
s.I13(3)
reports. requiremenb. t.102. 5.6-1
b<I iliffs. truSI aC'COIlnl5. t. 37. 5.13(7)
books. in5pcc1ion. righn. t.102. 5.75
borrowing
boards of direClors. restriclions. c.102.
ss.21.23
b)··la ....~ rc. <:.102. s.21
credil union leagues. po....ers. c.102.
$$.21(2).22
debenlures. issuance. prohibition. c.102.
s.n
inquiries re. c.I02. 5.23
liquidators. powers, c.102. ss.l18( I)(d).
(3), (-I)
po....ers. exercise. resuklions. c102, 5.23
buildinp. acquisitions or leases. rc5uk1ions.
t.102,s.15
Business Corporal ions ACl. applic:alion. c.54.
d(2Xd)
b)'·ta...·s
amendmenlS. circumslat'lCes. e.i02. 5.18(-1)
generall}·. c.I02, 5.16
members. ropies. rtC'eipl, c.l02. 5.19
passage. requirements. c.102. 5.18
capadl). ac1ions in excess. effeCl. e.102. 5.13
capital. defined. c.I02. 5.1(1 )(d)
ColleClion Agencies Atl, application. c.73,
s.2(g)
ronniel of inleresl. distlosure reqJiremcnl5.
effect. d02. 5.69
conHacu
po...·ers. c.102. 5.14
re~1raining orders re, c.I02. s.I].(2)
seals. requirements. e.102. 5.1¥1)
Corporalions Act. applitalion. e.102. 5.2(2)
cor;>oraiions tax, pa)·ment. romputation,
t.97.sA3
credil romminees
annual reports, requiremcnls, e.102. 5.52(b)
dUlies. c.102, sA9( I)
eleclions. c.l02. ssA8( I). (8), 53( I)
c:Icclions. '·oling. riShts, (.102. 'A8(6)
loan officers, appoinlmenl, dfecl. c.l02.
,.'"
loan5. powers re. c.l02. 5.51
meclings. requiremenlS, c.I02. 5.52
quorum. c.102. sA8(5)
repon5. requiremenlS. c.102. 5.52(a)
vacancies. filling. c.l02. ss.48(7). 49(2)
credittomminees, members
aCIs. \·alidity. c.102. 5.66
indemnification, c.102. 5.68
liabilil)'. c. 102. 5.67
number. 1;.102. s.48(2)
qualifications. t. 102. ss.48(3). (4)
remo\·al. c.102. ss.49(2). 53
restrictions. c.I02. 5.48(3)
retiremem. rotalion. e.l02. s.4S(8)
slandards of care. c.102, 5.65
term of office. t. 102. ss.-48(I). (8)
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defined, d02, s.I(I)(g)
deposits
moneys. withdrawal, c.l02, 55.91. 92(2)
sufficiency. requirements re, c.102, s.139(1)
term deposits. Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto. authorized investments. c.314,
s.217(2)(a)(v)
term deposits, powe~. c.I02, s.90
unclaimed credits reo payments, c.102. s.39
Deposits Regulation ACI. application. c.116.
s.2(c)
DireClor of Credit Unions. su DIRECTOR
OF CREDIT UNIONS
direClo~.boards of
elections in rotation, c.I02. s.46(2)
duties, (.102. s.46(I)
elections, c.102. ss.44( I), (3)
membe~. expulsion, procedure. c.102, s.47
number. changes, c.I02. s.44(2)
quorum, c.I02. s.46(3)
quorum, absence of, procedure, c.102.
s.46(6)
term of office. c.I02, s.44(I)
vacancies, filling, c.102, ss.46(5), (6)
dividends, declarations and payments, c.102,
ss.n·78
documents
false or misleading, c.I02. s.142
refusal to produce, c.I02. ss.141(1)(b), (2)
employees
bonds. requirement to furnish, c.102, 10,61
remuneration, (.102, s.6O(4)
eXira-provincial corporations, licensing
requirements. c.102, s.14O(3)
finances, repons reo c.I02. s.138(2)
head office, location. requirements, changes.
(.102,s.1O
im:ome, computation. 1:.102. s.94
incorporation
applications, procedure. c.102. s.3(2)
approval, requirement, c.102. s.3(I)
by-laws, requirements, c.I02, s.3(6)
costs and expenses re, fXlwers, c.I02,
ss.II(2)(14). (3). (4)
objects, c.102. s.3(1)
proof of, (.102. s.3(12)
inl:orporation. ani(les of
(haners, inclusion in. c.I02, s.3(1I)
contents, c.102. s5.3(3), (4)
defined. c.l02. s.I(I)(a)
inquiries and repons re, c.102. s.3(7)
objects, inclusion. c.102, s.II(I)
powers, restrictions, c.I02. s.II(3)
rejections, reasons and repons re, (.102.
s.3(8)
rejections, submissions re, c.102. s.3(9)
restalement, procedure reo c.I02. s.135
incorporalo~
affidavits, requirements, (.102. s.3(5)
agents. cenificates of incorporation.
receipt. c.102, s.3(10)(c)
cenificates of incorporation. receipt, (.102.
s.3(1O)(c)
membe~. deemed, circumstances, c.I02,
s.26(I)
indemnit)·, c.102. s.68
inspeClion
Director of Credit Unions. powe~,c.I02.
s.138
obstruction. c.I02. ss.141(1)(c). (2)
records, refusal to produce. c.I02,
ss.141(1)(b), (2)
in"estments
aUlhoril:ed in'·estmenu. c.102. s. 79
restrictions, c.102, ss.80, 92(4)
unauthorized in'-estments, disposal orders,
directors' liability. c.102. s.88
land. acquisitions or leases, restrictions.
c.102.s.15
leagues
agents. powers. c.l02. s.12(4){b)
co-operati"e credit associations or societies.
powers reo (.102, s.12(4)(c)
Corporations Ad, application. c.I02. s.2(2)
Credil Unions and Caisses Populaires Ad,
application. c.102. s.12(3)
defined, (.102, s.I(I)(I)
directo~.s.eJ"'ices, provision. approval,
c.I02, s.12(1)(8)
incorporation, (.102. s.12(1)
inspedions and inquiries. powers, (.102.
s.12(2)
memberships. withdrawal. procedure,
c.102.s.12(6)
objcCls, <;.102. s.12(1)
powers, c.102. s.12(4)
rights, c.102, s.12(5)
Superintendent of Insurance, in'·estments.
appro\'al, c.I02. s.12(4)(e)(ii)
liability
credit committees, members, c.I02, ss.67-
68.69(3). (4). 89
direclors. (.102. ss.67-68. 69(3). (4), 78, 88
first directors. c.102. s.43(2)
members. c.102. ss.2O(7). 30, 33. 40(5), 123
officers, c.102. ss.67-68. 69(3), (4)
supcl"\'isory committees, members. c.102.
ss.67-68. 69(3), (4)
loans
Canada Student Loans Act (Canada).
under, c.102. s.8J
corporations, 10. (.102. s.82(1)
credil extensions. c.102, s.85
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endorsers and guarantors, restrictions,
(:.102, $.86
farm Impro\'cmcnt Loam Act (Ca:aada),
under, <:.\02, 5.84
Fisheries Impro\'cment Loans Act
(Canada), under. (.102. 5.84
members, indi,'iduals, to. (.102, s.81(J)
pannerships. 10, c.102, 5.82(1)
po$lponemcnt or renegotiation, (:.102. $.87
powers. rcstrictions. ,.102, 5.83
rcstrkllOll5, (.102, 5.81
unaulhoriz.cd mos, (.102. $.89
unincorporated assexialions. to, (.102,
5.82(2)
losses. rompul3lion. <:.102. $.94
meetings
mcmbct$, chairman, (.102, 5.70(4)
notice, requirements. ,.102, 5.70
meetings, annual
auditors. Tepons. procedure Ie, (.102,
5.71(4)
notice and doc\Imcnts. <:.102, 5,71(6)
requirements. c.un. $.71
supcrvi§()ry committees, repons, p:oa:durc
re, t.I02. s.71(3)
meetings, braochcs
po",~rs Ie. c.102, s.76(1)
procedure, (.102, s.76(3)
voting, t.102, 5.76(4)
meetings, geneTllI
branches, delegates and members, p<)\'o"ers,
c.I02. s.76(2)
calling. boards of dircctors, powers. c.I02,
s.72
members, requisitions, c.I02. s.73
requisition iSIS, expenses, payment, e.l02,
s,73(6)
members
associations, unineorpoTllted, as, e 102. s.]5
class actions, rights, c.102. s.42
common bond, requirement. c.102, s.27
corporalions as, c.102. s.]5
death, shares and deposits. paymenlS reo
d02, 5$.37(1), (2)
dealh. shares, transmission. procedure,
c.102, s.36
debts. liens re, e.102, 5.38
debls, set-orfs reo c.I02, s.38
deceased, ..... ithdra.....al. deemed notice. time.
c.I02.$.40(2)
documents and inrormation, entitlement.
c.I02. s.28
financial stalementS, supply, c.102, s.74
incorpoTlllOrs deemed, circumstances,
c.102,5.26(I)
indi"iduab, loans to, c.I02, 5.81(3)
joint a«OUnts, c.102, 5.33
joint shareholders, status. c.I02, s, 1(2)
liability. generally, c.I02. $,30
minors a5, righl5 and powers, c 102. $.34
misconduct, effect. c.102. $,41(1)
municipalities as, c.102. $.15
pannerships as, c.102. 5.35
shares, liability re, e.I02, 5.20(7)
lrustee5, as, death, effta. e.I02, 5.37(3)
,·oting, rights. c, 102, $.29
.....ithdTll.....al, procedure. c,I02, v10
members, expelled
expulsion. procedure, c.102, s.~1
liability, d02. 5.40(5)
payments, entitlement. c.I02, s.41(4)
righlS. c,102, s.4O(5)
membership
applicalions, requirements. e, 102.5,26(3)
by-bill'S. application, c.l02, $.25
restrictions, c.I02. $.27
shares, allotment, admission, deemed,
e.I02,5.26(2)
shares, subscriptions, applications, d«med,
c.l02, s.26(2)
yiolations, effta, c.I02, 5.41(1)
mineTllI eJlploTlltion, grann, e1iJibility. c.346.
s.3(4)
Mongage Brokers Act. Ipplication, c.295.
$s.2{d),33(a)
Municipality or Metropolitan Totanto. term
deposits, authorized ;nyestmtl'll$, c.314,
s.217(2)(a)(y)
~mfi
Caisse Popubire. use. c.l02, ss.5~. 8
changes. circumstances. effect, c.102,
5$.4(2),7
Credit Union, usc. c.I02, ss.5-6. 8
InCOrporaled, use. (.102. S$.s-ti
1ncorporee. use, c.102. ss.5~
Limited, use. 1:.102. $$.5-6
Limitee, usc, c.I02, SI.S-O
re$!fictions. c.I02, s.4
unauthorized use, c.\02. $.8
usc. requirements, e.102, ss.5-6
officers and directors
acts, yalidllY. effect of defects, c.102. s.66
bonds, requirement to fumish.c.I02. s.6\
connict of interest. c.102, 5.69
defined, c.l02. s.I(I)(o)
directors. qualifications, c.I02, $.45
first directors, e.102. s.43
indemnification, c.I02. 1.68
liability. c.I02. s.67
loan orflCers, appointment. dulie5. c.I02,
'.SO
remulteTlltion, c.I02, SS.6O(]), (4)
requirements, c.I02. 5.60(1)
standard of arc. c.I02, s.M
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Onlario Share and Deposir Insurance.
Corporalion
accumulated oct earnings funds, (harges
aDd lransfm. (.IOZ, 55.113(1). (3)
annual examinations. reporu. (.102.
".114-115
board of directoB, nominal ions, (.102.
1.97(1)
by·laws, approval requiremenu, (.102,
ss.lOJ(J). (h)
by·laws, contravention, information re,
IUpply, (.102, 1..56(1)
Credit Unions and Caisses Populaires A(t.
contravenlion. infonnation re, supply,
(.I02,s..56(I)
dissolulion, forfeiture of property. c.102.
1.124
leagues. loans. agreements. c.l02,
s.12(4)(a)
leagues, shares or deposits. paymenls re,
(.102, s.12(1)(e)
loans. approval, c.102. s.11(2)(3)
members, c.I02. s.96(3)
misappropriarion of funds, infonnalion reo
supply. (.102, s.56(I)
misappropriations, infonnation reo rectipl.
c.I02,s..56(I)
objectS, (.102, n.l01·102
Ontario Share and Deposillnsurance.
Corporalion. deposir insurance
ad\.·ertising or holding OUI. reSirictions.
c.I02.I.IOS
asseumc:Dts. coUection. (.102. n.11 1·112
carx:c:llation, circufnstancc.s, (ffect. notJtt
rc:quiremenu. c.l02, $.110
dUlies, (.102, 1.108(1)
liabilily, discharges. c.l02, s.108(3)
payments. requirements, c.I02, 1.108(2)
requiremenu. tramilional prm;5ioM. c.102.
5.109
sUbrogalKln righu. c.I02. ss.102(f). 10E(4)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporarion, possession orders
circumSlances, effect, c.l02, s.116
revie ..... procedure, c.102, s.118
tennination, e.102, s.117
po.....ers. generally. (.102, s.11
reciprocal rights, interpro\'indal agreemenlS.
registration, (.!O2. s.l40
repuers. requirements to keep, (.102, s.2.t
regula lions. (.102. 5$.93. 128(10). 145
reserves
Director of Credit Unions. requirements.
(.102.5.139(1)
requirements. c.102. $5.92·93
undi\-ided earnings. transfers. (.102, 1.94
seab. requiremenls. (. 102. s.9
seeurilit$trades, registralion. exemptions.
c.466. 5$.]4(2)(8).124
shareholders. joinl. singk member, eeemed,
(.I02.s.1(2)
shares
allolments. deemed. circumStances. (.102.
1.20(6)
a1lounenlS. restrictions. (.102, 1.~3)
capital. impairmenl, effect. c.102, ~.20(8),
(9). (10)
members, liabilil)' re, (.102. 1.20(7)
pa~'menlS and rc:cc:ipu reo allolments.
deemed. (.102. s.2O(6)
personal property. IS. (.102, s.2O(5)
sales or subscriptions. compensalio:l reo
rc:S1rictions. c.102. s.2O(4)
share capital. c.\02, s.20
small business developmenl (orporalions.
granlS, entillement. c.475. s5.5(4). 21(6)
slandard of care. c.102, s.6S
student loans. su STUDENT LOANS. banks
and credit unions
Succession Duty A(I. application. transilional
provisions. c.I02. s.36( I)
supef\isory comminees
assistants, appoinlmenl and remunu3tion,
(.102,5.55(3)
auditors as. (.102, 5.58(1)
board of directoB as. (.IOZ. s.58(3)
b}··!awi. contravention. informatioll rc:.
suppl)·. c.I02. 5.56(1)
Credil Unions and Caisscs Populaires Act.
conlra\·ention. informalion re. SU?ply.
d02. s.56(I)
dUlies. c.I02. s.55(1)
eleclions. (.102. 55.~t). (6). 58(3)
establishment. requiremenl. c.l02. s.~1)
minutes, requiremcnllo kc:c:p. (.101,
s.57(2)
misappropriation of funas. in(onnalion reo
suppl)·. c.102. 1.56(1)
misappropriation of funds. securities or
propen)'. powers, c.102. s.56(3)
quorum, (.102. s.54(5)
repons. requirements. (.102, s.57(2)
\'aean(ies, rilling. c.102. ss.54(7). 55(2)
suptf\'isory comminees. members
aelS. \'alidil~·. effeci of defects. (.\02. s.M
(onnict of inleresl. c.l02. 5.69
election. c.I02. s.59(1)
election. rOlalion. (.102, 5.54(8)
insurance. (.102. s.68(3)
liability. c.102. 5.67
number. (.102. 1.54(2)
reIDO\·al. c.102. 5$.55(2). 59
requirc:menfS. (.102. 5.57
restrictions. c.102. 55.54(3). (4)
rc:lirement. rotalion. (.102. 1.54(8)
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standard of care, c.102, 5.65
term of office, c.102, 5$.54(1), (8)
surplus, defined, c.102, s.l( I)(u)
trusts
benefICiaries. members, as, rights and
powers, c.l02, 5.32
execution, liability. (.102, 5.31
""'ages, assignment, circumstances. c.S26,
5.7(6)
winding up
assets. disposal in entirety, effect. c.102.
5.131(7)
conduct, court inquiries, orders re
rompensation or reslOration of moneys,
c.102,5.128(8)
contributories, defined, c.102. $.119
contributories, liability. c.102. 55.128(5), (6)
dissolution, forfeiture of property, c.102,
5.124
expenses. priority re claims, c.102, 5.127
records, disposal orders, c.102. 5.128(9)
regUlations. c.102, s.I28( 10)
Winding.up Act (Canada), application,
nmice, c.102, ss.I28(IO), 129
witnesses, coun summons, circumSlances,
c.102, s.I28(7)
winding up, coun orders
applications, notice, c.I02, ss.121 (2), (3),
(4)
circumstances, c.102, s.121(1)
commencement, effect. c.102, ss.121(11),
(17)
contributories, review of lists,
ci fC"U mstances, c.102, s.121 (13)
dissolution, filing and notice requirements,
c.102, ss.12I(19), (20)
inspection orders, c.102, s.121 (16)
members' meetings, direClions reo c.102.
s.121(14)
po..'ers of eoun, c.I02. s.121(5)
pr~edings, generally, c.102. s.12\(12)
proceedings. lea\·e. requirement, c.102,
s.120(8)
property. delivery to liquidators.
requirements re, c.102. s.121(15)
propeny, realization and distribution by
court. c.102. s.121(18)
winding up. dissolution
declarations reo notice. publication
requirements. c.102. s.122(7)
liquidation. repons reo c.102, s. 122(6)
orders. c.102. 5.122(4)
recommendations re. notice, c.102.
ss.122(1).(2)
submi~ions,c.102, s.122(3)
winding up. liquidators
appointments, c,102. 55,120(2),121(6),
122(4)
auditors as, appointment, prohibition,
c.102,~.6J(2)
discharge, c.102, s.121(18)
duties, c.l02. 55.120(9). (10), (\1)(01), (IS),
122(5), l2.5
notice, duties re, c.102, s.121 (10)
powers, c.102. ss.12O(11 )(b), (12). (13).
(14),128(1), (2). (3). (4)
removal, c.102, ss.120(5), 121(9)
remuneration, priority, c.I02, ~.12O(2),
121(7),127
Trustee Act, applicatiOn, c.102, s.l26
vacancies, c.102, 55.120(4), 121(8)
winding up, \'o!untary
circumstances, filing and notice
requirements, c.l02, ss.120(1), (3)
commencement, effect, c. 102, 5s.120(6),
(7), (8)
dissolution, orders re, notice, c.I02,
s.12O(17)
dissolution, recommendations re, c.I02,
s.12O(16)
CREDIT UNIONS AND CAISSES
POPULAIRES ACT, c.102
County of Oxford, deemed status, c.365,
5.84(2)
credit union leagues, application, c.102,
s.12(3)
District Municipality of Muskoka, deemed
status, c.121, s.72(2)
loan and trust corporations, regiSlered,
application, c.249, 5.178(1 )(q)
Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Relations, administration, c.274, s.4
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
application, c.314, s.217(Z)(a)(iv)
deemed status, c.314, s.217(3)
offences, penalties re, c.102, s.l44
Regional Municipality of Durham. deemed
status, c.434, s.95(2)
Regional Municipality of ~aldimand·Norfolk,
deemed Slatus, c.435, s.n(2)
Regional Municipality of Hahon, deemed
status, c.436, 5.88(2)
Regional Municipality of Hamihon-
Wentwonh. deemed status, c,437, s.99(2)
Regional Municipality of Niagara. deemed'
status. c.438, s.126
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton,
deemed status, c.439, s.119(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel, deemed
stalus. c.44O. s.83(2)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, deemed
StalUS, c.44I, 5.69(2)
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Regional Municipalilyof Walerloo, deenrd
stltUS, <::.442, 5.116(2)
Regional Municipality of York. deemed
SlatU5. c.443. s.II8(2)
CREDITORS
Sff ii/SO CLAIMANTS; COLLATERAL;
CREDIT; EXECUTION CREDITORS;
JUDGMENT CREDITORS
absconding deblOrs, powers, Sff
ABSCONDIr-:G DEBTORS
absentees, orders re. applications. c.3, s.2(2)
assignments. Bills of Sale ACI. applicalion,
c.43. s.2
assignmentS by debtors. sa DEBTORS.
assignrncntS
assignments for the benefit of, su
ASSIGNMENTS. creditors. for the benefil
of
bills of lading. advances under. priorities.
c..26S. s.12
bills of sale, affidavits, requiremenls. c,43.
55.3,12
bulk sales. Stt ulldtr BULK SALES
charges against land for remuneration of
attorneys or agcnls. validity against. c..uS.
,.70
chatlels. seizure under \Io'rilS of execulion
chillels pu~hascd10 defeal claims.
exemplions. application. c.I~. s.7(3)
disputes re exempliOns. detenninalion.
applicalions. c.I~. s.8
claims
auac:hmcnl. COStS. priorilieS. c.I03. s.21
aUlhorization. circumslances. c.103. 55.6.
20(1)
(:Onlestation, decisions re. effeCl. c.I03.
s.19(1)
documents, filing. lJOlK:e and SCT\·icc. c.103.
55.7-8. 4J, Form(I). (2). (3). (4)
sheriffs. deposits. c.l03. 5.36
claims. certificatcs
altachment of debu. restriclions re
distribulion of proceeds, c.l03. ss.4(6). 37
charges, priorilies. c.103. 55.32(11). (12)
costs, entitlement. c.103. 5.22
debtors' funds. payments out of coun.
c.103.s.23
debtors' goods. rcco\'ery from bailiffs.
c.103.s.25
decisions. eUeCl. c.l03. 5.19
delivery. effect. lerm. c.IOJ. $$.9, 11.
Fonn(S)
dislribution. insufficient mone)'S. c.IOJ.
55.26, 32. Fonn(1)
distribulion righls. restrictions. c.103.
55.5(2). (3). 20(1). (3). 21(2)
executions. salisfKlion, effect. c.I03. 5.20
execulions. sending out to other cot::nljcs.
effect. c.l03. 5.18
inleresl. COSIS. le\les re. c.103. 5.21
interpleader proceedings. rights re. c.103.
55.5(4). (5). (6). 20(1). (3)
mone)'S. rcccipc, duties of sheriffs. c 103.
•.29
receivership orders. priorities, c.103, 5.24
records, requirementS re, effect. c.l03.
ss.IS,3O, Form(6)
sheriffs. poundage. entitlement. c.103. 5.28
small claims court judgmellls, effecl. c.103.
s.16
claims, certificates, absc'Onding debtors
actions re. enlillcment rc COStS. c.2. 5.17
attachment, entitlement upon distribution.
c.2. s.9
debls. sale. c.2. 5.15
claims. conteStalion
applicalions for al)olo,'aDa' of claims, lime.
abandonment, c.103. s.I2(2)
court decisions. appeals. c.103. 5.38
COUrt decisions. cffCC1. c.103. 5.35
documents, produClion. c.103. 5.14
examination. powers re, c.103, 5.14
filing. sc",icc requirements. c.103. s~.I().11
hcarings, direClions re. c.103. ss. 13, 32(9),
33
inteT\'enlion applications. circumstances,
c.103.s.12(3)
le\'ies, directions to shcriffs. c.103. 5.14
levies. distribution. cffeCl re. c.103. s.\2(1)
ro-opcralh'e corporations. Stt llIUkr CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORATlO;';S
collection agcncies. su COllEcnOS
AGEI'CIES
commodil)' futures contracts. rccci\·en.
IruSIUS or liquidalors. appoinlment effect.
c.7M.s.I3(2)
consumer prolcClion
Coll5umer ProteClion Bureau. dUlicl, c.88.
s.I(2)(a)
credit agreements and charges, lCrms.
advertisement, requircffiCDI, c.87. 5.29
false ad\·cnisemenu. effeci. c.87, s.,;s
negotiable instruments. assignment and
(eassignment, procedure. c.81. s.30
prepayment to, e(fect, c.87. 5.28
regulations, c.87. 55AO(k). (0)
consumer rcponina agencies. information lC
deblors. disclosure. DOlice and consent,
requircments. c.89. 5.10
corporalions
amalgamations. righls, prescT\·alion. c.54.
5.19\
articles of amcrxlmcnl. objcclions. c~,
s.181()(c)
l:-;nl::.X TO Till.: Rl::.VI~EDST/\TUTES OF Q,'\'TAKIO. 19k1l
Cit EI>ITOItS-Cun!lnllcd
:arllde~ of conunllalton. nghl'.
prc~r...all'ln. c.54. \.191
c::'pit:al rcduclion ...!'Ph... "."..". """,... IIt'O'.
c.YS. ~.35
ch.lne:rs. '"Hcnder. con!K'nl Ie: tk,IS. c.9S.
~.31Y(I)(c)
da...~ :.ctltll1) agaill'it \hare:ht,kkrs :l). c.54.
,.IOI(~); c.95. ss.37. 311 (2)
conllnllO£IKJn. nghl\. pre"c",lIion c.5-a.
~.191
Cl,Jun urders. applic:auun\. c.95. s.333
dl~suhlliun . .han:holders'liab.III},
continuation. c.95, s,JlI
dl ...'>OlIlIi,IO. unkoo"·n. proeedure.
requirements. c:.5~. ~.2J9(3): c."S. ~\.268.
JIO
di\ idc:nds. p:a}"ments. liabilily of
shareholdl'l's. applicalion. lime. c,5~.
s,.13~(h). 136
inform<llilln. compli:mce or resin' ning
orJcr'i. applicalion.... c.96. ~.l 3
Informatiun no. ices. accc:ssibili.}. c.96.
d(7j
inform:ltion nolices. rumpli:mce tlf
re ...training mders. applic:llions.
circumSlances. c.96. 5.13
officers' and directors' liabilily, c.SJ. ss.I36.
,....
re('un}". aCC'l:Ssibilil). c.5-a, s.155: c.95.
s.jtl5
restraining orders. applic;alions b).
circumsta~.c.5--I. s.!52( I)
rights. allachmenl. circumstancC'S c.95.
s.31~
~turilics reg;Slralion, dfca. c.~. 5.2
-.e<:UnI)· hulders. lists of. compilal on b},
proeedure. c.SJ. s.l56( I)
shareholders. liSis of. rompil:nion b).
I"ro«'dllre. c.95. 5.306
~hurcs, ocquisilion br. eircumSl:ln~.
shaft:huIJers·liabilil~.application.
proeedllrc:. time, c.5J. s.133(2)
c"rptlf:ltions. ",inlling up
applicauuns fur directiolls. c .5~. 5 2.'\(1: c.t,lS.
,s.252.201
CUUIl "ruel'S. applic;uions. c.5-I . ....109: c.9S.
.... lJJ
cuurt oruc/\ in intcrcsis 01. c.9S. ~.lJ3(h)
cmpl{l~,"'S a\. righls. c.5-a, .... 221( I Xb):
c.9S, ,~.252. 25~(I)(b)
liquidalor... arran~cmcnls. c.SJ. 55.195. 203:
c.95. ».2.12. 2~U
hqult13ltlrs. remullCration.lIpplication~ Itl
rc\ie". c.5-I. s. J~(3)
rcrorcJs. inspeCllon. c.5~. 5.216(3): c.95.
s :50(3)
S'la~ of peocecU\ngs. applicalions. c.5J.
s.lJJ:c.95.ss.l...';2.26,.';
unl..n"'''n, PJymen. to "ubllt Teuslee. c.5-I,
s.DS: c.9S, ,-.252. 2611
Cr.,dll union members, habthl)·. e.102. 5.1 ZJ
crcdit unions. "indlng up
coun orders. c.102. ss.121(1 ){D). (2). (16)
liquitia.IOB. po"eB. c .102. s.IZO( 13)
CrO\l.n emplo.l}e~. uebl"-. cAI8, ~ 26
dcb'OB.lIHeSI ortkrs,!lu DEUTORS.alrCSI
",<1m
deblors. inform:llion re. Stlpf'l)·. c.103. s.31
debts. anachmenl, !lt' AlTACHMEl\"T.
debls. prottedings b~' creditors
d«-ca..cd o"nen..land tillcs, rqlSlration
"'ilhout rderences 10 deblS, flt)lirltation.
c.230.... 126
defined. c.33, 5..1(5): c.J3. s.l(c): c.9~. s.l(l):
c.291I. s.l (d): c.37S, s.I(I); c.5IJ. s.l(c)
cmp!U)'eC5' "·age'. claims anu rights.
priorit ic,. c.1.17 . 5.14
Eschc;t's Act, ui,,,ibutions unu(r, rights.
C.IOS.5.IJ(2)
estates. c.176. 5.2
frauuulcnl cun\cyances, ,alidity. c.176. 5.2
group in~uranct.Jl'rACCIDEl\T A~D
SICKSESS ISSUKA~CE.credllOr's group
in~lIrance;LIFE I~SURA1"CE. credilor's
group insurance
InCapacllaled pc:rsoll'i. claims. c.26-1. s,;.3. 15.
39
income lall:.liabilil~ re paymenls. c.213.
s.36(11 )
insohenl eSlalC'S. actions re priorillcs. Count~
COlin jurisdiction. c.lOO. s.I~(1)(j)
mwrancc mone)'
accidenl and Sickness insur:lflo::,
uemplions re clallllS. c.218, ss.2-u, 270
life Insurance. restriclions re <ksignated
beneficianc.... c.118. ss.I~9, 150. 168( I),
1i3
mOlor \chlcle Iiabilily policies, enlitlemem.
d18. s.226(3)
paymcll1S upon \oluntar)' liquidation,
cnfitlcment. c.9S, ss.212. 213(2). 218(~)
insurers
corporatc po"'ers. furfeiture. effect. c.9S.
5.196(2)
"'inumg up. assc:ts. ui5tributio~. c.9S .
ss.211. 213(2). 223
,,""
Judicial s.ales. circumSlances. c.369. s.2
p;lrlilion. circumstances. c.369, s.2
lenUcr. defined. c.87. 5.1(1)
limiled pannel"hips. JU u"drr Ll~lITED
PAKThERSHIPS
loan and Irusl rorporallOll'i. provincial
capllal slock. \·arialion. efrect. c.2~9.
s-SS(~)
forfellure of shares. tHeCl. c.1J9. s. 70(3)
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CREDITORS---Continued
incorporalion, forfeiture. effeel. c.249,
s.l4(3)
liability, c .249, 5.11
shares, transfeB, effeCl, c.249, $$.83(21, 8S
loan corporations. registered
amalgamations, effeCl, c.249, s.142(3)
as5eI$, transfers, dfeCl, c.249, s.141(3)
m;arine insurance, insurable intereSls, c.25.5.
5.11
mecbanics' liens, k1ions re tnt$l funds,
limilalions, c.261 , 5.4
menlaUy incompetenl persons
claims, c.264, 55.3, 1S
declan.tions re, applicalions, c.264, 55.3.
1(2)
Ministry ofTransponation and
Communic:ations
information re, demand for, lime. c.m,
55.3, .5
payment of, notice,limilations, c.29O,s.2
monpge lransactions
prOSpec1U5e5, deli~ry requirements, c.295,
55.I2(IXc)-(d)
rescission, notice, time, c.295, 55.12(3). (4).
(S)
monpJOB. distress. restrictions, procewre,
c.296,s.14
municipal eorporations, St~UMtr
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
obIilations, pan performance. express
aceepcanee. consequences, c.265. s.16-
obstruction by debloB, Mt DEBTORS,
obstruction of creditors
Onlario Development Corporation deemed,
circumstances, c.117. s.12(3)
Ontario Energy Corporation, amendment of
authorized capital, procedure, c.333, s.S(5)
pannerships, Sft Uflatr PARTNERSHIPS
payments by debtors
Assignments and Pteferences ACl,
application, c.33, 55.5(1), (5)(b)
propeny transactions, transfers by
purchasers, validity, c.33, 55.5(2), (4)
personal propeny security interests, su undtr
PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITY
INTERESTS
phannacists. assignmenu for benefit, dfeCl.
c.I96, s.l41(1)
preferences by debtors, su DEBTORS.
prefereDCes
provincial candidates, claims Isainst, time.
c.133, s.162
public: utilities companies, claims, validity
upon transfer of jurisdiction. c.424. 5.2(2)
retail sales lall. moneys, entillement,
restricl:ions, c.454, 5.20
Royal Ontario Museum, borrowing poweB,
limilation, c.458, s.ll(2)
sale of goods, validity. effeCl of bu)'cn'
possession. c,43, s.6
sanitaria, admission petitions. grouncls. <:.391,
55.56(2)(bXiii) ,57
school boards, documents supplied by,
requirements. c.I29. s.211(5)
secured creditors, relail sales tall, payment,
liability, circumstances. c,454, 5.20
secured trade creditors, defined, <:.5:, s.l(h)
separate school boards, Ontario MUlicipal
Board orders, objeelions or appronb,
filing, <:.303, 55.31(4), (5), 53(4), m
share transfers. registration, liability 10.
circumsl~,c.95, ss.50. 52
shareholders
actions against. circumsllnces, c.s:..
55.101(4).244; c.95, 55.31, 56. 321(2)
unpaid calls,liability re, c.95. 5.54(6)
sureties. remedies, entitlement,
circumstances, <:.265, 1.2(2)
trustees, oorpol1l1tions as. c.54. s.3(2)
trusts, nolice, lime, liability, c.512. 5.53
unconscionable transactions. relief
proceedings, circumstances, c.514.5.3
repaymenl$ of e:J[<:eS5 or indc:mnirlcation,
circumstances, c.514. 5.2
unsecured lrade creditoB
bulk sales, consent requirements,
circumstances. <:.52, 55.8(2)(a), 9(1)(a).
II, Fonn(J)
defined, c.52, 5.1(1)
wages of employees,su WAGES AND
SALARIES, creditors
warehouse receipts, advances under,
priorities, c.265, 5.12
wills, wilnesses, competency, c,488, 1.13
I:,oodsmen. lien claims for WlSC'S
fraud, affidavits, verification. c.S37,
55.16(b), (c)
payment into coun, surplus, distribution,
time. c.537, s.29
CREOffORS' RElIEF ACT, c.103
altachment of debts, application, <:.103.
ss.4(3). (9)
CoUAl)' Couns, powers under, c.I03, s.39
debtors, assignees, proceedings re
distribution of moneys, application. c.33,
5.33
interpleader orders, proceeds of sale.
application, c.103, 1$.5(3), 20(1). (3)
Judicature Act and rules of coun. application,
c.103, 5.42
mone)'S and securities. seizure and sale under
writs of ueculion, application, c.l46,
55.19(1), (5)
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CREDITORS' RELIEF ACT.
c.I03--Colltinued
proceedings under. disqualification of jUdges,
cffcC1, c.103, 5.2
sheriffs, execution certificates, contents.
c.470,5.11(2)
Small Claims Court judgments, panial
payments, application, (.476, 5.122
woodsmen, lien claims for wages, pa)ment
into court, surplus, application, c.537. 5.29
CREEKS
su RIVERS
CREMATION
burial permits. issuance, c.524, 55.14(6),
18(3). 19(1), 34(S)
cemeteries, Sit undeT CEMETERIES
certificates and permiu, c.59, s.79
coroners' certificates. c.59, 5.80
dead bodies
disposal, c.59, 5.77
transportation, (.524, 55.14(6), 22
death
acknowledgments of, issuance, c.524,
55.14(6),18(3),19(1)
registration, requirements, c.524, M,14(6),
21
statements, particulars, <:.524, 55.14(6),
17(2), (6)
still-births, registration, information
requirements, c.524, 55.14(3), (5)
death outside Ontario, c.59, s.8O(2)
defined, c.524, s.l(e)
religious organizations. land acquisition.
authorization, c.448, s.2(c)
.....orkmen's compconsation, upenses,
payment, d39, ss.36(I)(a), 44
CREMATORIA
defined, c.59, s.l(d)
establishment, enlargement, alteration or use,
e.59, 55.5, 11
expconses re application for establishmenl or
enlargement, c.59. s.12
land use approval, applicalions, e.59,55.5-9
municipal coundls, applicalions, c.59, ss.6-7
o.....ners, powers, e.59, s.n
regulations, application, c.59, 55.14-15
superinlendenls, consent to post mortem
transplants, person lawfully in charge of the
body, exception, c.210, s.5(4)(d)
unauthorized use, c.59, s.11
CREWS
mining, Itt MINERS
CRIMINAL C,QDE (CANADA)
Attorney Gelleral, agent, c.107, s.11
bailiffs, convictions, forfeiture of security,
c.37, s.15
collection agencies and collectors
investigations, applicalion, <:.73, s.16
repons. offences, effect, <:.73, s.18
consumer reponing agencies, offences under,
effccI, c.89, s.17(1)
coroners
inquesls, <:harges and appeals disposed of,
procedure, <:.93, s.27(3)
inquesls, public, exceptions, <:.93, 5.32
persons charged with criminal offence,
procedure, <:.93, 55.27(1), (2)
county coun judges' criminal court,
juriSdiction, application, <:.99, 55.1(1), 2
Coun of Appeal, appeals 10, applicalion,
c.223, s.81
coun of general sessions of lhe peace,
jurisdiction, application, <:.187,5.2
Crown attorneys
comminal for lrial, proper offK:Crs, <:.lm,
5.13
preliminary hearings, <:.Im, s.12(b)(iv)
disorderly houses
closing orders, c.I20, s.2(1)
suspensory orders, conditions, c.I20, 5.3(1)
Game and Fish Act licences, CllKellalion,
applicalion, c.I82, 55.89(2), (3)
Highway Traffi<: Act, application, <:.198,
5.1(4)
jury trials re, posting up provisions, locations,
c.226, s.46
land titles convictions, effect, <:.230, s.l.56
legal aid, ceniflCates, applicalion, c.234.
55.12(1).14
magistrates under, It~ also PROVINCIAL
COURT JUDGES
Provincial Coun judges, exercise of powers.
restrictions re, <:.398. 5.9(3)
Unified Family Coun judges. powers,
dIS, ss.16, 24
Ministry of Corrcctional Services, disclosure
of confidential information. <:.275, 5.10(.)
motor vehicle dealers. contraventions.
investigalions and repons, requirement,
c.299,ss.13,\5
motor vehicle liabilily policies, effect of
contravention re entitlement 10 insurance
moneys, <:.218, ss.216(4)(<:). (10), (II)
motor vehicle offences, convictions and
discharges, application. <:.198••.26(1), ('),
179(c), 184(2). 192
observation and detention oomes, admissions
to, applicallon, <:.398, s.28
Ontario Health Insurance P~n, informalion,
supply. <:.197, s.44(2)(a)
provincial offences
judicial interprelalion. <:.400, 5.2(2)
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CRIMINAL CODE
(CANADA).-Continued
prosccution procedure. c.400. 5.2(1)
psychiatric facilities, perwns under detention
admission, c.262, 55.19, 6S(I)(e)
advisory review boards, duties, c.262,
55.34(5), (6). 65(I)(e)
real estate and business brokers, offence.
under, investigation. c.431, s.IS(I)(b)
Iravel induslry, offences under, investigalion,
c.509, s.2O(1)
victims of crime, compensation, c.82, s.S
wages, oon'paymenl, court orders,
enforcement, application. c.257, s.7
CRIMINAL CO/lrl'VERSATION
actions, damages, c.152, 5.69(1)
CRIMINAL INJURIES
COMPENSATION
applications for hearings, referral, c.82, IS.S,
8
applications, limitations, c.82, s.6
awards
assignments, c.82, 5.20
attachment, c.82, 5.20
execution, c.82, 5.20
garnishment, c.82, s.20
process, c.82, 5.20
scope, c.82, 5.7(1)
sct-off, c.82, s.20
variations, applications and considerallons,
c.82,s.25
convictions, effeC1, c.82, s.11
decisions
finality, exception Ie appeals, c.82, 5.23
summaries, preparalion and publication,
c.82,s.4
direC1 p~ymcnt~. c.82. 5.21(2)
distribution, c.82, 5.19(3)
e\'idence
awards, variations, new, c.82, S..zs
convictions, conclusiveness, c.82, 5.11
hearings, publication prohibition, c.82. 5.13
bearings, release of exhibits, c.82, 5.24
exhibits, release, c.82, 5.24
fees. payment. regUlations, c.82. s.28(b)
form of payment, c.82, 5.18
forms, regulations. c.82. s.28(c)
funding, c.82, 5.27(1)
hearings
applicalion of Act, c.82, 5.9(3)
COSts, c.82, 5.22
jurisdiction, c.82, 5.9
notice, c.82, s.9
notices and documents, scrvice, c.82, s.15
orders, c.82, 5.10
parties, c.82, 5.9(2)
public, exceptions, c.82. 5.12
publication prohibition, c.82, 5.13
quorum, c.82, 5.10(3)
referral for, c.82, s.8
reviews, adding parties, c.82, s.1O
reviews, time, place, notice, c.82, 5.10
injuries or death, CQnditions, c.82, sJ
inlerim, condilions, c.82, s.14
loss, pecuniary. assessment, c.82, s.17(3)
maximum awards, generally, c.82. s. \9
mental defeC1ives, payments, conditions and
terms, c.82, s.21(3)
minors, payments, conditions and terms,
c.82.s.21(3)
notices and documents, scrvice, c.82, s.IS
orders
compensation, considerations, c.82, 5.17
generally, c.82, 5.10(4)
relationship to conviC1ions, c.82, s.16
parties, adding. c.82, 5.10(2)
payment, condilions and terms, c.82, 5.21(1)
peace officers, assistance to, maximum
payments, considerations, c.82, 5.19(5)
regulations. generally. c.82, 5.28
reimbursements, disposition, c.82, s.Z7(2)
releascs, c.82, s.26(3)
reviews, c.82, s.IO(I)
scttlements, c.82, 5.26(3)
spouses, unmarried, direC1ion, c.82, ~.1(2)
subrogation rights, c.82, 5.26(2)
victims, capacity for employment, c.82,
ss.7(1),21(2)
CRI~UNALINJURIES
CO~tPENSATION BOARD
chairman
appointment, c.82, 5.3(1)
duties, c.82. 5.3(3)
inabilily 10 aet, c.82, 5.3(4)
civil proceedings, notification, c.82. !.26(4)
continualion and composition, c.82. ~.](1)
corporate stalus, c.82, 5.3(2)
decisions
finalil)", exception, appeals, c.82. $.23
summaries, preparation and publiotion,
c.82,s.4
e~hibilS, releasc, c.82. 5.2-1
orders, c.82, 5.10(4)
orders for compensation. considerations.
c.82.s.l7
parties, adding, c.82, $.10(2)
pa)"ment, conditions and terms, discretion,
c.82,s.21(1)
quorum, c.82, 5.10(3)
reimbursements, disposition, c.82, 5.27(2)
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CRI~1I1'1O,\L INJURlf.:s
CO~IPESSATIOS BOARD--ConllluelJ
reka!'C. e.tl2. s.26(3)
l'\lk~ of pra<:hcc and procedure. regulllions.
eJf2, ).28(a)
seulemcnlS, e.tl2, s.26(3)
subrogation nshts, c.82. s.26(2)
~ice<hllrman
Ippoinlmenl. c.82. s.3(I)
deSlsnation and dUlies. c.82, s.3(.I)
CRIMISAL OFFE1'\CES
suofso OFFENCES AND PENALTIES
ACls (Canada). subpoenas under,
Inlerpro"incial SUbpoenas ACI, applic:lllion,
c.220. s.8
administration of ju§tice, speciaJ services. c.6.
s.5( I)
blliliffs. convictions. forfeiture of securil)',
c.37,s.15
ctlmpcnS<llion for injuries or dealh relUlling
from. c.82. s.5
dogs injuring persons during commission or.
liabilil)' of ()\\ ners, c.12.1, s.3(2)
fircs b)' anon or criminal negligence, repons
re, c.I66. s.3(j)
insurance contraelS. effccl re enforcelflenl,
d18, s.95
Jurisdiction
COUnty ooun judges' criminal oouns, c.99.
s.I(I)
C'OUn of general snsions of the peace.
c.I87.s.2
legal aid re. procedure. c.2J..t. ss.12-IJ
Mongage Brokers Act. in,·cstigaliom.
circumslanceS. c.29S. ss.2J(I)(a). 25
name chanSe applications, informalicn
requiremems. c.62, 5$.12(1)(g), (k)
OC('upiers' liabilit)'. restrictions. c. 322, s..I(2)
pro~'incial offences. pro!>eCUlion procedure,
dislinction. e.400, 5.2(1)
residentiaJ tenancics
termination for cause. c.232, s.I09(1 )(b)
sanitaria p;ltients. restriClions rc discharge.
c.3'}l. s.31\(S)
lenancies, implied agreement of re-entry,
cireumstanccs. c.232. s. J8(2)
CRI~IIS,\L PROCEEDINGS
su ellw PROVll'CIAL OFFENCES;
SUMMARY CO",V1CTION
PROCEEDll'GS
cemetenes. disinterment. Anomer GeflC'rars
orders. c.59. s.57(2)
certiorari...-ms of. re habeas corpus ad
subjiciendum. ccnlftcation and relUrn,
t.i93, s.5
children, detenlion of. accommodation
rcquircmcms. c.66. s.56
children in need of protCC1lOn. c~n
proceedings
e\wencc, c.66, 1.28(.1)
IJbce of bearinS, c.66. s.57( I)
collection agencies and collectors.
in\'csllgations, effCC1 re orders eealing ... ilh
ISSCIS or UllSt fundi. ('.73, 1.19
consumer reponing agencies. coltiumer
reports, inclusion of informalio. re,
rcslric1ions. e.89. ss.9(3)(h). (j)
credie unions. liquidators, powers. c.I02,
ss.I28<I)(a), (3), (J)
Crown anorncys. dUlics. c.I07, s.12(a)
Crown ...it ncS5C5
Crown pro~ulions. fees. c.llO. s.S
defined. c. J10. s. J(b)
enforcemc:nl, Crown proceedings. exclusion,
c.393.s.2(2)(d)
Judkature ACI. application, c.223. 5.152
libel. reco\'el)' of damages and ~rurity for
COSlS. reslrictions. c.237, ss.5, 13(2)
mongage brokers, procedure. c.2~S, s.26
motor \'ehicle dealers, asselS and tnlSl funds.
effect. c.299. s.16
trial, defined. c.IIO. s.l(a)
wilnesses, commissions (Public Irquirics
Act).cAII,s.9
CROP tSSUKASCE
Mt also ISSURAr-CE
adminisualion, Mt CROP Ir-SURANCE
CQ~I:'IISSIONOFQ:-.'TARlO
Crop Insur.lnce Act (Canada). ageements
under. c.I().I. s.l.I
Ontario Crop Insurance Fund, JU
QI\'TARJO CROP INSURAXCE FUND
plans, scope, c.I().j. ss.5(2). (3)
regulations. apprO\'al requirements. c.I().I,
ss.5(1), 6(1), 7
CROP ISSUR,\NCE ACT (CA/liADA)
fcderal·provincial agrcements under, c. J().I,
s. 1.1
CROP ISSURAl'\CE ACT (OJlrlTARIO),
c.I04
Crop Jnsurance Commission of Onlano,
adminislration, c. J().I. s..l(g)
funding. r. J().I. s.16
Insurance Act. application. c.l().l. 5.15
CROP INSURASCE CO~IMlSStOl'\OF
O:'llTARIO
annual repons. c.l().l. 55.12·13
composilion. c.I(I.j. $.2
conlinualion. c.I().I, s.2(1)
corporate status. c.I().I.I.2(I)
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CROP INSURANCE COMMISSION OF
OJ"(fARlQ---Continued
Corporations Act, application, c.I04, s.2(7)
crop insurance
premiums, payments, c.I04, 55.8(1), 10
regulations, approval requirements, c.104,
55.5(1),6
subsidies, c.I04, 55.8(2), 10
deficits, advances re, c.I04, 55.9, 10
duties, c.104, s.4
general manager
appointment, c.I04, s.3(1)
duties, c.I04, s.3(2)
powers, c.104, s.3(2)
membtn and employees, liability, c.I04,
s.2(6)
moneys, surplus, paYJN:nts into Consolidated
Revenue Fund, c.I04, s.11
Ontario Crop Insurance Fund. Sit
ONTARIO CROP INSURANCE RJND
poWeB, c.I04, s.4
staff appointments, c.I04, s.3
CROPS
Sit abo FARM PRODUCTS; SEEDS
agricultural committees, recommendations re,
objects, c.9, s.8(b)
defined, c.232, s.l(a)
drainage works, damage paymenlS, c.I26,
55.30,62(3)
environJN:ntal protection
contaminants, investigations. requests,
procedure, c.141, 5.134 -
Waste Well Disposal Security Fund, unfit
wells re, c.141. s.46(9)
fann loan associations
disposal, restrictions, c.I54, s.39
liens, c.I54, s.34
fi~hermen and hunteB, entry, reslriction;,
c.182,s.18(3)
goods, inclusion in definition, c.375, s.l(k)
insurance. Sit CROP INSURANCE
noxious weeds, inspection, entry powers.
c.530,s.10
Ontario Hydro, po.....ers re propeny,
compensation, notice, time, c.384. s.35
personal propeny security interests,
perfection, priorities, c.375, 5.34(1)
standing crops
defined, c.232, s.l(d)
tenancies, execution sales reo liability re
distress, c.232, s.57
tenancies, distress re, circumstances, c.232.
s.45
CROSSWALKS
Sit also HIGHWAYS; ROADS;
ROADWAYS; STREETS
defined, c.I98, s.I(I)(7)
drivers of vehicles or street cars, duties,
c.198,s.120
pedestrian crossover, defined, c.I98,
5.1(1)(27)
traffic control signals, near, effect, c.l98,
ss.124(5), (7)
CROWLAND
Sit REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
CROWN
Sit also CROWN EMPLOYEES;
GOVERNMENTS; ONTARIO
Accountanl ohhe Supreme Coun, tlUStS Ie,
c.223,s.1I2
accounts, Sit also PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
capital accounts, po.....er or energy
distribution granlS charged to, c.460. s.3
capital aCCQunlS, rural power distribution
g.ranlS chatged to, c.460. s.3
entries in depanmental books. evidence.
c.145, s.31
losses. deletions from, circumstances,
procedure, c.161, ss.5(2), (3)
Provincial Auditor, access, po.....eB. c.35,
s.IO
Provincial Auditor, annual repon,
contents, c.35, s.12(2Xf)
Provincial Auditor, audits. c.35, 5.28
actions to perpetuate teslimony, inlerests in.
c.223,s.141
administration of justice
employees, transitional provisions,c.6,
s.7(d)
emplo)'mem, offer, transitional provisions,
c.6,s.3
fees and allo.....ances, payment and amoum,
regulations re, e.6, 5.7(b)
propeny, aCCQmodalion. fumishins or
equipment, acquisition or assumption,
c.6,s.2(1)
agencies, $U CROWN AGENCIES
agents, su CROWN AGENTS
agreements .....ith Canada, Sit FEDERAL·
PROVINCIAL AGREEMENTS
agreements ....ith municipalities. set
MUNICIPAL-PROVINCIAL
AGREEME1'o'TS
agreements .....ith provinces, Sit
INTERPROVINCIAL AGREEMENTS
airpons, agreements reo c.16. s.2(1)
Arbitrations Act, application. c.25. 5.2
an. foreign. agreemenlS re uhibition, effect
re seizure, c.I72, 5.1
Attorney General's duties and powers reo
generally. c.T'lI. s.5
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bail. ceniflCales of liens againsl land.c.36.
55A-5
bed ClIIlIe marketing. sales. co-opention.
cAl, ss.2{b)(iii), 4(2Xd)
Blind Persons' Righls At'!, application, <:,44,
5.1(3)
Boundaries At'!, binding effett, c.47. S.:ZO
Bridges Act, applicllion, cA9, s.J
building code:, unorganized tcrriloriCl,
enforcement, c.SI, 5.4(1)
building dc:vc: lopmc:nls
atquisilion of land, powcn, c.209, 5,8(1)
agreements wilh corporal ions. c.209, 5.9
exproprialion powers, c.209, 55.8(2), (3)
paymenls 10 municipalities in lieu or lUes,
(.209, 5s.7(6). (10)
business practices, discriminatof)', co.lnlets,
re, CUCd. C.J 19, 5.10
o:melcries. (kMd, removal of bodies.
expenses. c.59, $.60
charges, Crown limber. SH CROWN
TIMBER, Crown charges
charitable: inslitutions. toS! of care and
maintenance, recovery. regulations, c.64,
s.12(w)
chattcls, seizurc under writs of execution,
exemptions, binding effect, c.l46, 5.7(5)
children's aid societies, dissolution, vesting of
propeny, c.66, s.18
claims against. petitions of right, c.393, s.3
claims. debtS or obligations, Treasurer of
Ontario, powers, c.161, s's(I)
co-operative oorponlt ions
dissolutioM. paymenls. \'esling, time. c.91.
s,164(6)
names. usage. restrictions, c.91. s.9(I)(b)
propeny, forfeilure, c.91, s.l70
wll«th'c agrcemenlS
binding effect. transitional provisX>ns,
c.108, ss.21. 53(1)
functions, provisions. c.I08, ss.7, 18(1)
commuter services, establishmenl and
operation. powers, c.81, 5.3
condominium common expenseS,licns,
priorities re claims, application, c.84,
s.33(2)(b)
consumer reponing agencies, information re
consumers, supply, circumstances. c.89,
s.8(3)
contracts
execution of. requirements, c.147, s.6
....ages and hours, COndilioM, c.I90, s.2
wages and hours, regulations, c.I90, $.5
corone~' inquests, ",-itnesses, liability. c.93,
1.42
corporations
names, restrictions, c.95, $.I3(I)(b)
volunlary dissolution, unknov..n
sharebolders, \'esling of propeny, c.54,
ss.2.36, 2J9(6); c.95, ss.Z6lI, 319(6), (7)
corporalioM IB, receipt, enlitlement, c.97,
•.2
Counly Coun proc:l!edings, refercrtee$,
consent, c.IOO, s.29(4)
County of Oxford
commissions of inquiry, expenses,
apportionment, c.365, s.122(3)
nuclear attacks, requests re compliance,
c.365, s.118(2)(1)
paymenlS in lieu of taxes, assessmenu,
iIKlusion, c.365, 5.86(10)
wute disposal facililies, operalion,
contracu, c.3M, ss. 132(3), (7)
00\111 fees, payment, c.223, s.87
covenanlS in fl\'OOrof, re public '6Orks,
validily, c.279, 1.9(1)
credit unions
leagues, loaM, ageemenlS. c.102,
$.12(4)(1)
securities authorn:ed in\'estments, c.I02,
ss.79(I)(I),8O
credilOrs' claims, filing, fees, c.103, 1.41
Crown Employees Collective Blrgaining Act,
boards of arbitral ion, needs, consideration,
c.IOS,5.12(2)(a)
Crown Employees Collective Barlaining Act,
proceedings under, intimKlation of
witnesses, prohibition, c.1OS, ss.32(4)(c),
37(1)
debl$ owed by, SU IlW PUBL1C DEBT
paymenl, borTO"';n! for, authorization,
c. 161, s.22(1)(.)
debts o...·ed 10
bailiffs, forfeilure of security, c.37, 1.15
chikln:/l" imtitullons, reCO"o'ery of COlIS,
regulations, c.67, $.IO(n)
collection. powers, c.161, s.43
commissioners for laking affidavits,
regulations, c.75, s.14
Crown timber licences, Algonquin
ProvilKial Park, liability. c. 18,1.19(5)
dams, construction and repairs. (.229,
s.15(2)
dams, examin:ttion, c.229. s.17(2)
dams, flooded areas. clearinl orders, c.229,
s.I8(2)
dams. repairs, c.229, $.17(5)
debtors, lSSignments. priorities re eS!rClted
bail,c.33,s.14
en\ironmcntal protection, .band.>ned
motor vehicles, remoyal, compensalion,
c.141.$.61
en\ironmcnlll prolection, defaull,
recovery, c.141. $.143
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environmental protection. sewage syslems.
remedies. c.1'll, s.71(6)
environmental protection, Waste Well
Disposal Security Fund. reimburoement,
c.141, ss.46(16), (17)
family benefits payments. recovery of
excess, c.151. s.17
guaranteed annual income increments.
deductions. effect.c.336. ss.2(5), 14
guaranteed annual income incremenu.
excess or invalid, reco\'ery, c.336, ss.2(5).
10(2)
highways. repair. cA21. s.l04
homes for retarded persons. payments re
residenlial accommodations. reco\·ery.
regulations. c.20I. s.IIO)
in.come laX. interest, penalties and COSlS,
c.213. s.3O
land held in mortmain by corporations.
forfeilure, dfect. c.m, s.3
mineral exploration, excess or invalid grants
or lax credits, c.346. s.10(2)
mining laX, c.2fJ9, s.8(5)
motor vehicle fuel lax paymentS or
excessive refunds, c.300. ss.8(4), 10
Niagara Escarpmenl Planning Area,
de\'elopment conlrol areas, demoliti<Jn
orders, COSI, c.316, 55.D(I). 24(6). (7)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
premiums, c.328, s.27
Ontario Hydro, funding, dfect, c.384, s,48
powers re, c.16I, s.43
powers re noxious weeds, c.53O, s.I6(3}
property tax assistance grants to ineligible
persons or overpaymenu, c.352, s.14
recovery by, evidence. c.161. 55.39(3), 41
retail sales tax, c.4S4, ss.17(7), 37(2)
seltlement. c.161, s.5(1)
sewage worlls and waterworks, amount>
payable by municipalities, c.361 , s.60
sewage worlts, Directors' reports, cost of
implementation, c.36I, s.33(3)
small business development corporations.
deemed, circumstances. c.475. s.32
timber, removal of obslructions, c.m.
s.31(6)
tobacco tax. c.502. 55.2, 5. S
water levels. orders. c.229. s.23(2)
water resources, orders, coS! of
implementation, c.36I, s.55
welfare assistance. payments, recovery.
c.I88. 55.12. 14(h). 15(7)
youth employmenl program, grants,
misrepresentations. c.362, s.9
defined, c.161, 55.I(c), 43(1); c.261. s.I(I)(c);
c.m, s.I22(I); c.418, s.l(d)
development corporalions
guarantees, effect. c.117. s.12(5)
policy directions re land. c.117, s.12(7)
development plans. land acquisition, c.354,
s.15(1)
developmentally handicapped persons.
recovery of costs, regulations, c.IIS.
s.38(m)
Discriminatory Business Practices ACt,
application, c.1 19, s.3
discriminatory employment practices.
restrictions, c.34O. ss.7-8
disorderly houses, suspensory orders,
forfeiture of bonds, c.I20, s.3(3)
District Municipality of Muskoka
commissions of inquiry. expenses.
apportionment, c.121. s.113(3)
nuclear anacks. requests re compliance,
c.m, s.109(2)(f)
payments in lieu of laxes, assessmenls,
inclusion, c.121. s.74(1O)
documents
Archives, delivery 10. time, c.n. s.3
destruction or removal, consenl. c.!?, ss.6,
9
disposition, regulations. c.27, ss.S(d), 9
execution by ministers, effect. c.14'. s.6
historical. reproduction, c.n. s.5(c)
drainage works re agricuhuralland.
debentures, sales, procedure. c.500. s.2(5)
Eastern Ontario De\'elopment Corporation
advances. repaymentS, purposes, c.117,
s.14(2)(c)
guarantees re payments of securilies or
loans, c.1I7, s.17
Economic Developmenl Loans Guarantee
Act, agreemenlS under, righrs. vesting,
c.1I7. s.IO
employer. inclusion in definicion. c.24. s.I(d)
Employment Standards Act. application,
c.137,s.2(1)
employment. Workmen's Compensation Act.
application. c.S39. s.l21
energy policy, advice re, c.2n, s.8
Environmental Assessment Act. appl:cation,
c. 140. ss.3-4, 29
environmental assessmenls of undenakings
by.su ENVIRONMENTAL
ASSESSMENTS
Environmental Compensation Corporalion.
paymenrs, righls, c.141. s5.92, 98(1)
Environmental Protection Act. binding
effect. c.141, s.19
environmental protecrion, compensation,
procedure, c.14l, ss.87(2), 89(1)
eschears to. su ESCHEATS
estates. dependanlS, support orders, binding
effect. c,4SS. s.79
estreats
generally. c.I44. s.1
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recognizance. appearance, default re,
c.144,5.6
e...iden~, witnesses, questions tending to
criminate, (.145. 5.9(1)
Expropriations Act, application, (:.148, 5.3
family law. orders, enforcement. diKlosure
requirement, (:.152. 5.26
farm products grades and sales, inspection.
detention, forfcilUre, c.157, 5.7(6)
federal.provincial controversies. courts,
jurisdiction, c.i25, 5.1
ferries, leases and licences, issuance, (.160.
55.2,8
fines. generally
informers or prosecutors, receipt, c.162,
5.2(2)
recovery, c.162, 5.2(1)
fires
dangerous conditions, remedies, recovery
of expenses, c.173, 5.18(2)
extinguishment, recovery of expenses,
c.173,5.35
railways. jurisdiction re, c.I73, ss.J4-35
forest management agreements. land
disposition 10. c.175. s.2(6)
prcxeeds from disposition. c.175, 1.2(5)
forfeiture 10. Stt under FORFEITI/RE
game prese",·es. hunting reslrictions, c.182.
s.26
gasoline and aviation fuel tax
fines, disposition, c.I86, s.26
trust moneys. reminances. c.I86. 1.10
Go\·ernment. defined. c.279. s.l(c)
Government of Ontario, defined. c.l90,
s.l(b)
Government property. vesling in. c.279,
s.8(1)
grllnu.lllnd.ueCROWN GRANTS
grants, moneyS,ste GRANTS
highways. vesling, procedure and rights,
c.421. ss.3, 8(1), 19(1).20, 29(4)
homemakers services
payments re, c.2oo, ss.9. 10
payments reo regulations. c.200, s.11
hospitals receiving aid. venereal disease,
treatment. c.521. $.16
incapacitated persons. property leases, effeet.
e.2M, ss.3, 20(1). 39
income tax ......ithholding of mone)'S reo effect,
c.213. s.36
institutions. medical officers of health,
appointment. cA09, s.8(4)
insurers. investment powers, c.218,
ss.38&( 1)(3)(i) •39O(c). (d)
intereSl. su u"dtr INTEREST
inlergovemmenl3l affairs, defined. c.283. s.1
interprovincial controversies. courts,
jurisdiction. c.llS, s.1
inleStale eSlates
adminislration, stt PUBLIC TRUSTEE,
administration of inteslate enates
juries, peremplOry right 10 challenge. c.226,
s.37
laboralories. payments reo regulltions, c.409,
ss.71(1),72(p)
lakes and rivers improvement
limber, dues. liens. priorities, c.229, $.66
timber. liens, effect, c.229. s.80
timber slide companies. expiration,
property, vesling, c.229, s.46
timber slide companies. interference with
private property, c.229, s.52
timber slide companies, works taken over,
compensation. c.229, s.53
land registry documents, property of, c.445.
55.18(10),45(3)
land titles documents, property of, c.23O,
s.\64(1)
land titles, first registrations, effect, c.23O,
s.47(1)(8)
land transfer tax
affidavits, exemplions, c.231, s.4(7)
exemptions. c.231, s.2(4)
liens or charges, c.23I, ss,13(3), 16(1)
remedies. c.23\, s.13
leases
real eSlale and business brokers, trading,
regiStralion of persons, exemptions.
c,431, s.S(e)
registration, land registry, affidavit
requirements, exemptions, c.445.
s.lS(2)(b)
Legislalive Assembly members
contracts ..... ith. eligibility, effect, c.235,
ss.IO.lI(I)(d). 12. 15
loans and payments, eligibility, effect,
c.235, s.11(1)(c)
money payable re cut timber, eligibility.
effect, c.235, s.11 (1 )(f)
[iability. sualso CROWN PROC.EEDINGS
co-operative associations, guarantees of
loans, c.92, s.15(1)
environmental protection, c.141, s.14O(2)
Escheats Act. distributions under,
restrictions. c.105, 5.14(2)
highwars. closed 10 traffic, damages, c.I98,
s.114(5); c.421, 5.28(4)
highways. default in maintenance, c,421.
ss.29(6}, 33, 41(3)
local roads, damage, c.25I, s.18
motor vehicle fuel18x, motor vehicles,
damage, c.300, s.22
Ontario Heritage Foundation,loan
guarantees. c.337, s.19
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Ontario Highlll'ay Transport Board, c.3:l8,
s.1l
Omario Hydro, esdma!eS, plans or
specifICations, c.384, 5.7(6)
Ontario Hydro, securities, guaranlees rc
pa)ment, c.384, s.53
Ontario Hydro, share acquisitions,
agrccmcnlS and guaranlees re, c.384, 5.54
overdrafts, circumstances, c.161, s.19
persons owinS or havinS moneys bclonginS
to,c.161,s.39
publk moneys, loss by persons. c.161. s.42
roads, construction, repairs or dosins.
c.413, s.47
sccwilics, transactions re. c.161, s.31
student 'oans, c.272. 5.8(2)
unorpnized lerritories, highways. damages
rc usc. c, 198. s.II2(2)
Ucutenanc Governor
corporation sole. dfCCl. l'O""ers, c.238, 1.3
deputies of, appoincmenc, ducies, c.238, s.4
powen, generally, c.238, ss.l-4
Limications ACI, application, c.240. 15.3(2),I'
Line Fences ACI, application, c.242, s,23
loan and trUSt corporations, fines, disposition,
c.249, s.2OS(3)
loans, J« PUBLIC DEBT, loans
1oc:a1 roads areas
land, \'estinS, c.25I, s.33(3)
local roads, damage, liabilicy, (.251, s.11
Wles and penalties, lienl, priorities,
uc:eption, c.25I. s.27(1)
Local Services Boards, debcs olll'ed 10,
estimates, inclusions, c.252. ss.23(2), 28(a)
Ioclr.-oucs, prohibilion, c.I08, 55.1(3), 27, n.
3S
McMichael Canadian Collection,loans,
liabilily, c.~9, s.13(2)
Mechanics' Lien ACI, bindinl effecc, c.261,
•.2
mechanics' liens
claims, nocice re, regulations. c.261, s.5J(c)
finance moneys constituting trust funds,
exceplions, c.261, s.3(4)
menIally incompetent persons, property
leases, effect, c.264, 15.3, 20(1)
mines and mining
acreage lax. defaull in pa)'menl, lands or
mining rights \'esting in, c.268, 55.212. 219
acreage lax, receipi of pa)'menl, c.268,
s.202(1)
claims, certificates of record, cancellation.
applications, c.268, s.59
claims, lands or ri&hu, abandonment or
cancellalion, property, rights re, c.268,
....
claims, lands or righu, \'esling in, ores or
minerals Ireated or refined oUlside
Canada, c.268, 55, 1(22), I~, 219
claims Slaked on behalf of, 0:.268, :10:0.37-38
claims, surface righls, reservalion, (,268,
55.4J(4), (5), (6)
Crolll'n grants or leases of mining laads or
rights, prooeedings to repeal or a\<»d,
institution, c.268. 55.1(22), 194
dejX\'5its re lechnical prospecting,
forfeiture, c.268. 55.2OO(IX6), (7){iv)
dominanllenemenlS reverting 10, etreCl on
easements. c.268, s.219
lands or rights forfeited 10 under other
Acu, prooedure, c.268, 55.199, 219
lands or ri&hts, l'Cvescins, leases of
surrounding surface righU, dfCCl, c_268,
s.97(1)
lands or righls, \'oluntary surrender. c,268,
55.198,219
lands or rights, withdralll'al from and
reopening re mining or surface ri&hIS,
c.268, 55,36, 38
leases, tenninalion, \'eSlinS, c.268,
55.94(14},95(8)
mineral rights under roads or highwa)·s. sale
or lease, c.268. 55.1(22), 197(4), (6), (7),
(8)
mining lands, unpatented, liens agai:ul.
effect, c.268, s.I85(5)
quarry propeny owned by. operatiolU by
unauthorized persons. c.268, s.11~(I)
seC"ienllenements re\'ertins to, effect on
easements, c.268, s.219
surface rights, compensation, c.268, n.29,
92(1)
unused workings, fences, reco\'el')' or COSIS
from owners or lessees, c.268, $S, 161(9).
(10)
Mini~ter of Industry and Tourism.
agreements for. c.282, s.7
Minister of Transportation and
Communications, contraCIS, enforcement,
benefit, c.289, 5.5
mortgages, powers of sale re, notice,
cicumstances. c.296, 55.30, Form(l)
municipal property laltes
intcrests in land, easements, eUecl, (.302,
s.~71(4)
lands in arrears, \'eSling procedure,
exception. c.J03, 5.40(8)
mining municipality land~, sales or \'csting,
purchase. c.302. 5.472(3)
lilt sale deeds, nJidity againsc, limc. c.302,
s.448
lax salel, effcCl, c.302, s.429
Municipality of Meuopolitan Toronlo
bonds or debenlures, authori.ud
in\'eSlments, c.31~, s.217(2)(a)(i)
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commissions of inquiry, expenses.
apportionment, c.314, 5.253(3)
Exhibition Park, lands. vesling, transitional
provisions, c.314, 5.209(1)
nuclear attacks. requests re compliance.
c.314,5.245(6)(g)
payments in lieu of laxes. assessments,
inclusion, c.314, 55.219(9), 220
Niagara Escarpment Plan, land acquisition.
c.316.5.18(1)
Northern Ontario Development Corpor.uion
advances, repayments, purposes, c.1I7,
s.14(2)(c)
guarantees n: payments of securities or
loans, c.1l7, s.17
noxious weeds. reimbursements, regUlations
re, c.S30, s.22(e)
nurses, home visitations
payments re, c.200, 55.9,10
payments re, regulations, c.2OO, 5.11
nursing homes, payments re, regulations.
c.32O,5.2O(u)
obligations
Gold Clauses ACl, application, c.I39, s.3
negotiation, sc:ulement or bad debt, powers
re,c.161.s.5(1)
payments re, source, c.161, s.ll
Occupational Health and Safety Act
application, c.321, s.2(1)
compliance, disciplinary actions,
complaints, jurisdiction, e.321,
ss.23(10)(b),24(6)
occupiers' liability, application, c.322, 5.10
Official Guardian, trusts re, c.223, s.112
officials, st't' PUBLIC OFFICERS
Ombudsman, governmental organiz.uions,
po.....m and duties, c.325, ss.15(1), 19(1),
(6),20,22,26
Ontario Agricultural Museum, oontr8ClS and
documents, enforcement, c.327, 5.9(2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation
guarantees, binding effect, c.328, l.I6(3)
premiums as debt, c.328, s.27
shares held in trust, c.328, s.7(3)
Ontario Dew;lopment Corporation
advances. repayments. purposes. c.117,
s.14(2)(c)
guarantees re payments of securities or
loans, c.I17, 5.17
Ontario Educalion Capital Aid Corporation,
guarantees, circumstances, c.33O, 5.8
Ontario Energy Corporation shares.
exception re ownership, c.333, s.13(4)
Ontario Food Terminal Board, guarantees,
c.334. s.6
Ontario GaZClle. publication requiremenls.
c.323. s.2(c)
Onlario Government stock, su PUBLIC
DEBT, securities
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, claims,
payments, alternative methods, c.I97, s.34
Ontario Highway Transpon Board,
applications and otders, fees payable re,
debls due, c.338, 5.26
Ontario Housing Corporation
debentures. guatantees, c.339, 5.11
Housing Development Act, agreemenls
under, powers, c.339, 55.6(2), (3)
land, vesling, transitional provisions, c.339,
s.6(5)
Ontario Hydro
as, deeming provisions, C.384,IS.23(3),
33-34
bonds or notes, guarantees re, effect of
replacemenl or exchanges, c.384, 5.52(4)
construction cost, apportionment,
payments, c.384, s.4O(II)
Onlario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporation, powers, su wndn ONTARIO
JUNIOR FARMER ESTABUSHMENT
LOAN CORPORATION
Onlario Land Corporation
advances to, ciTClJm5tances, c.342, 5.23
advances to, repayment, c.342.
ss.20(3){a).(b)
assets, transfers to, circumstances, c.342,
5.13(3) ,
policies re land, compliance, c.342, 5.9
securities, powers, c.342, s5.13(1)(c), 27(1)
Ontario Munkipallmprovemenl
Corporation, debentureS, guarantees,
c.349, s.7
Ontario Ncw Home Warranties Plan Act,
application, circumsTances, c.35O, s.23(3)
Ontario Stock Yards Board, indebtedness,
guarantees. c.487, s.6
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation, guarantees, authoriution,
validity, c.357, 55.8(1), (3), (4)
Ontario training schools, property vested in,
dOS. s.3(2)
Ontario Transportation Developncnt
Corporation
equity snares, ownership, residency
restrictions, application, c.3~, s.14(4)
share SUbscriptions. voting pro.:cdure,
c.358, s.16
Ontario Universities Capital Aid
Corporation, guaranlees, binding died,
c.360. s.9(3)
operations. suspension or discontinuance.
effect, c.108, s.28
patents, St't' CROWN GRANTS: LElTERS
PATENT ,
pension plans, government pensions, .
variation, effect, c.373, 55.20(6), 38(1)(c)
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penon. inclusion in definition. <:.454. s.I(8)
pc""""al propeny forfeited to. orde~
dedarins interest. <:.162. s.6
penons employed in a managerial or
confidential caj»city. defmed. <:.108.
s.1(IXI)
peslicides and pests
orden. enforcement. debts due to. <:.376.
s.32
Pesticides AC1. effe<:t. <:.376. s.25
Pesticides Advisory Committee. repom on
publications. <:.376. s.10(3)
pine trees. rights in, land titles. fint
relislrations. effeC1. <:.230. s.47(2)
private hospitals. indigent patients.liabilily re
payments. <:.389. s.31(3)
proceedings involving. Mt CROWN
PROCEEDINGS
propcny
bridges. deemed. drcumstances, <:.49,
s.3(2)
<:l\aritable uscs. for. procedure. po.....en.
<:.m.s.13
highway improvemenl. reo vesting. <:.421.
s.2(1)
intestate estates. enlitlement. applications.
procedure. <:.105. s.7
intestate estates. reversion to,
<:ircumstances. <:.488. s.47(7)
liability. tom. nolice. time. <:.393. ss.5. 7
marriage registers. <:.256. $.29(2)
mane)'S and securities in possessioJt of
employee:s. deemed. circumstances.
<:.161. $.44
motor '·ehJcles. licence plates. "a1idatiotl
ev;dcnce and CAVR <:ab cards. <:.198,
55.12(3).196.198
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation
propeny as. c.328. s.2(5)
Ontario Place Corporation. transfers to.
d53. s.9(2)
proceedings. elemptions, <:.393. s.23
provincial elections. equipment. <:.133.
$.55(3)
provincial parks. moneys and
improvemenl$ paid or made under I<:ases
or agreements. <:.401. s.11(2)
provincial parks, unclaimed ankles. time.
c.401.s.15(1)
reco\;ery. remedies. <:.161. s.45
surveys. flCld notes reo rights.
cin:umstances, <:.493. s.4(2)
timber. forfeited, <:.109. s.23
timber slm compan)es. expiration. "esting,
<:.229. s.46
timber slide companies. interference:, <:.229.
$.52
trailen. licence pb.tes. valKlation evidence
and CAVR cab cards. <:.198, 55.1Z(3).
196.198
provincial <:lections
appeals. returning officers and election
<:lerks, COStS or, payment. <:.133.
55.125(8),I65(b)
ballots. ballot boleS, equipment, propeny
of. <:.133. s.55(3)
candidates. offICeS. nomination by.
restrictions. <:.133, $.146
official agents, offices. nomination by,
restrictions, <:.133. $.146
recounts or final additions, retumi~
offICers and election clerks. costs of.
payment. c.133, 55.123(3). 16S.b
prmincial offences, recognizaoces. forfeiture,
effect. cAOO. $.141
prO\oiDCiaI re"enuc collected in municipalilies.
payments 10. responsibility, c.302. $.491
public health. ad\icc re, <:.409. $.7(b)
publi<: instilutions......ller supply. COSt.
payment. <:.423. $s.9, 60
public lands
buildings, powers, c.413. s.23(4)
loIS. ownership. regislralion. circumstances.
<:.413,s.67(10)
rent arrean, reoo"ery, procedure. <:.413.
,.28
resero.·es re water power. cA13. $.64
reserves. roads. consuuction and mIte rials.
<:.413, $.62
subdivision plans, rights re 'o1S on. cA13,
s.67
lenements, reversions reo easemenls, effect,
<:0413, $.59
trees. reservalions reo drcumstanocs. effect.
<:.413. s.54
unauthorized consttuC1ion, rights, <:.413,
5.24(4)
public mone)'S. payments to municipalities,
cessation. drcumSlances. c.302, 55.486. 493
public service superannualion. indebtedness
to. <:ffe<:l. c.419. $.35
publi<: utililies companies. jurisdiction.
transfer. <:.424. $.2
public works. vesting in, <:.279. s.8(l)
quo warranto proceedings in name or.<:.223.
s.15O(2)
rail....,)·land$ transfened 10. line renceJ,
duties, <:.242. $.I9(IXc)
real eSlate and busineu brokers, 1raditl.
registration of persons. uemplion. <:....31.
$.5(e)
references re actions in"olving, consent.
c.223. $.70(2)
refunds.su REFUNDS
Regional Municipality of Durham
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commissions of inquiry, expenses,
apportionment, c.434, 5.134(3)
nuclear attacks, ,cquests rc complian~,
(.434,s.13O(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments,
inclusion, c.434, 5.97(10)
waste: disposal facilities, operation,
contracts, c.434, 55.144(3), (7)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk
commissions of inquiry, upenses,
apportionment, c.435. 5,117(3)
nuclear allacks, compliance, reque>ls,
c.435, s.113(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments,
inclusion, c.435, 5.79(10)
waste disposal facilities, operation,
contracts, c.435, 55.127(3), (6)
Regional Municipality of Halton
commissions of inquiry. cltpenses,
apportionment, c.436, 5.121(3)
nuclear allacks, requests re compliance,
c.436,s.I23(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments,
inclusion, c,436, 5.90(10)
waste disposal facilities. operation.
contracts, c,436, 55.137(3). (7)
Regional Municipality of
Hamilton·Wentworth
commissions of inquiry. expenses.
apportionment. c.437, ss.71. 139(3)
nuclear attacks, requests re compliance,
c.437. ss.71 , 135(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments,
inclusion. c,437, 55.54(3), IOi(10)
waste disposal facilities. operation.
contracts, e,437, ss.71, i49(3), (7)
Regional Municipality of Niagara
commissions of inquiry, expenses,
apportionment, c.438, s.I66(3)
nuclear attacks, requests re compliance,
c,438,s.162(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments,
inclusion, c.438, s.i28(11)
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton
commissions of inquiry, expenses,
apportionment. c.439, s.I69(3)
nuclear an3cks, requests re compliance,
c.439. s.I65(2)(g)
payments in lieu of taxes. assessments.
inclusion, c.439, ss.i21(11). (11)
.....aste disposal facilities, operation,
contracts. c.439, s.18i(3)(c)
Regional Municipality of Peel
commissions of inquiry. expenses.
apportionment. c.44O. s.122(3)
nuclear auacks, requests re compliance,
c.44O. s.118(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments.
inclusion, c.44O, 5.85(10)
waste disposal facilities. operation,
contracts, c.44O, ss.i32(3), (i)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury
commissions of inquiry, upenses.
apportionment, c.441 , s. 109(3)
nuclear anacts, requests re compliance,
c.44i. s.105(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments,
inclusion, c.44I, 5.71(11)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo
commissions of inquiry. expenses,
apportionment. c.442, 5.157(3)
nuclear anacks, requests re compliance,
e.442, s.152(2Xf)
payments in lieu of taxes. assessments,
inclusion, c.442. s.II8(1 i)
waste disposal facilitin, operation,
contracts, c.442, ss.I69(3), (6)
Regional Municipality of York
commissions of inquiry. expenses,
apportionment, c.443, 5.158(3)
nuclear anacks, requests re compliance,
c.443, s.154(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes. asses,ments,
inclusion, c.443, s.121(11)
waSle disposal facilities, operation.
contracts, c.443, s.l69 '
waste disposal facilities, powers re, c.443,
5.169
registered land, vesting in, land titles, effect,
c.230, s.72
residential tenancies
rent increases, hearings, exemptions, c.452,
s.I34(I)(a)
rent schedules, requirements. e.452, s.33(6)
Residential Tenancies Act, application,
c.452, s.3
residential tenancies. housing
mobile home parks, administration, effect,
c.232, s.I25(2)
sub-lets and assignments, restrictions,
c.232. ss.2. 91(2)
tenants, complaints by, writs of possession,
effect. c.232. ss.121(3)(b). 122
termination for cause, c.232, s.109(I)(f)
writs of possession, entitlement, c.232,
s.110(3)(c)
retail sales tax
collectors as trustees, c.454, 5.9(2)
payments reo receipt, circumstances,
calculation, lime, c,454, ss.2, 34
truSI moneys. as. circumstances, (",454,
5.20(1)
road allowances, deviations, conveyances,
c,482, ss.22(4), 29
Rural Housing Finance Corporation.
guarantees. circumstances, c,459, s.3
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sanitaria licences, security re issuance. e.39I.
~_2(7)
sanilation, advice re, c.409, s.7(b)
school attendance, hard 10 serve pupils,
payments, circumstances, c.I29, 5.34(11)
school board debentures. guarantees. c.I29.
,.,
securities, su PUBLIC DEBT. serurities
securities trades
prospectuses, exemptions, c.466.
ss.71(l)(a)(iv).124
registration, exempcions, c.466,
55.34(I)(3)(iY), (2)(I)(a). 124
servlnts
court proceedings, declaratory orders,
c.393,s.tS
defined, t.393, s.l(e)
torts. liability. t.393, 5.5
sewage works, public water or sewage service
areas, rompensation, c.361, s.43(S)
sheriffs, propeny in possession at time of
death, resignation or remoyal, c.470, $.22
shoreline works
conslruction applicalions. consent, t.471 ,
55.3(1),13,20
debentures, sales, circumslances, c.471 ,
55.2(4),7. 13,IS,20
small business deYeiopment corporal ions
debts, deemed, collection. c.475, s.32
payments due. collection. pllXedure,
rights, c.475, 5.27
trust funds. righls, c.475, s.S
St. Lawrence Parks Commission, duty to
indemnify, c.486, s.S(4)
slatute labour, arrears, forfeiture of land re,
procedure, nolice, time, c.482, ss.29, 35
stotk, Stt PUBLIC DEBT. serurities
student loans
liability, t.2n, s.8(2)
subrogalion of, regulations. c.272, s.9(2)(b)
subsidies by, su SUBSIDIES
Supreme Court officef$, security [0, c.223.
5.93
Sunogate Court
administration grants, security
requirements, exception re, c.491, s.6~(\)
fees payable. c.491, 5.76(6)
timber, set CROWN TIMBER
limber licences. su CROWN TIMBER
LICENCES
lobacco lax, seized tobacco, forfeiture and
recovery, dOZ, ss.15(5), 16(3)
Ion liability. generally, t.393, 5.5
undertakings, transfers
applicalions. evidence and representation
votes, requirements, t.489. s.8
barsaining agents. representalion rights,
conlinuation. c.489, 1$.2(3). 3(3), 5
collective agreements, binding effect. c.489.
ss.2{l), 3(1), S
Crown Emplo)'ees Collective Bargaining
Act, application. c.489, s.6(2)
decisions re, finality, c.489, 5.11
disputes, applications, notice, lime,t.489,
,..
Labour Relations Act. application. c.489,
5.6(2)
notice of desire to bargain or bargaining
agent status. effect. c.489. $.10
represenlation applicalions. effect, (.489,
55.2(2).3(2), S
requirement to bargain, circumstances.
c.489,s.9
transfers, defined. c.489, s.I(I)(!)
undenakinp. defined, c.489, s.I(1){h)
Urban Transponation De\'elopment
Corporation Ltd.• agreements of guaranty
or indemnity, execulion, c.518. 5.2
wages
claims and rights, priorilies, c.137, 5.14
paymenls in trusl. c.137, 5.48(2)
water, claims to, limitations, c.240, ss.31-32,
34,39,40-41
wateL'\lo"orks, public water or sewage service
areas, compensation, c.361 , 5.43(8)
.....elfare assistance, provision to recipients of
govemmental benefits. c.I88, 5.13
.....elfare services, payments to dislrict "'elfare
administration boards, c.l22, s.5
wildlife romervalion, gifts for. authoriution
10 receive, c.l82, s.6(2)
wimesses, Stt undtr WflNESSES
.....oodsmen.liens for wages. priorilies,
exception, c.537, 5.5(1)
wool marketing. representations, c.538,
~.2(t)(d), (2)
youth employment program. grants
circumstances, c.362. s.3
misrepresenlations. effect, c.362, s.9
returns, requirements, c.362, s.S
CROWN AD~Ul'l.'ISTRATIONOF
ESTATES ACT. c.lOS
CROWN AGENCIES
suolso CROWN AGENTS;
GOVERNMENT AGENTS
agency of the Crown, defined, c.35, s.l(a)
Agricultural Rehabilitation and De\'elopment
Directorate of Ontario. federal-provincial
agrtements. c.ll, 55.9(1), 10
Algonquin Forestry Authority, d8, 5.3(2)
audits
grants, requirements, c.35, 5.13
investigations, circumstances, c.35, 5.9(4)
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Provincial Auditor, access, powers, c.35,
s.1O
Provincial Auditor, annual report,
contents, <:.35, s.12(2)(f)
requirements, c.JS, 5.9(2)
slaff, accommodation, provision, c.)S, 5.11
bank accounts, establishment, c.161, 5.2(2)
Borough of Scarborough, by-laws, approval,
transitional provisions, c.434, 5.129(9)
business practices, discriminatory, rontracts.
reo effecl, c.119. 5.10
Civil Se~ice Commission regulations,
generally, <:.418. 5.30
collective bargaining, representation, c.108,
5.1(2)
condominium bureaus, c.84, 55.56(9), 58
conservation authorities, collaboration with,
powers, c.8S, 5.21(n)
consumer reponing agencies. information re
consumers, supply, circumstances, c.89,
s.8(3)
County of Oxford. by·laws, approval,
transitional provisions, c.365, s.117(8)
Crown Employees Collective Bargaidng Act,
boards of arbitration. needs, consic!eralion,
c.I08, s.12(2)(a)
Crown, inclusion in definition, c.161. s.43(l);
c.26I,s.I(I)(c)
defined. c.I06, s.l; c.311, s.1 (b)
discriminatory employment praclices,
restrictions, c.34O, ss.7-8
employees
ambulance services. Health Facilities
Appeal Board, membership, restrictions,
c.20, s.10(3)
Denture Therapists Appeal Board,
membership. restrictions, c.115, 1.13(3)
Funeral Services Review Board,
membership, restrictions, c.lBO, 1.15(3)
Health Discipline Board, membership,
remictions, c.I96, s.6(3)
Hospital Appeal Board, memberslip,
restrictions, c.4lO, s.37(3)
Employment Standards Ad, application,
c.137, s.2(1)
environmental assessments as prerequisileS to
approvals or granls by, c.14O, ss.6, 16(2),
28(b).39
Environmental Compensation Corporation,
c.141, s.103
expropriations, approving autlKlrities, c.I48,
s.5(4)
family benefils, application re rents, c.151,
ss.5(2),17
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Onlario, c.153, s.2(8)
fires
prevenlion and control, agreements re,
c.173,s.19
prevention, dUlies of Fire Marshall, c.I66,
s.J(f)
Health Disciplines Board, membership,
remictions, c.I96, s.6(3)
highways
areas near, use, authorization, c.421, 5.2(3)
works, conslruction and operalion,
agreemenls. c.421, s.26(2)
land transfer lax
affidavits, uemptions, c.231, s.4(7)
exemptions, c.231, s.2(4)
Legislative Assembly, services, provision.
c,235, s.95
loan and trust corporations, provincial,
mortgage inveslment companies,
investments, restrictions, c.249. s.21
mechanics' liens, public works. no(lce
requiremenlS, c.26I, ss.19. 23(':)
ministry, indusion in definition, (.161, s.l(lI);
c.291. s.I(t); c.JI6. s.l(e): c.354, s.l(e)
Municipal Act, charges under, paymenls,
c.311, ss.4(6), (7)
municipal business laxes, payments, c.JII,
ss.4(3), (4) .
municipal property taxes, payments
funding, c.JII. s.6(2)
generally, c.JII, s.4(2)
recovery, c.J11, s.5
reslrictions, c.31I, s.2(2)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
by·laws, approval, transilional provisions,
c.434, s.I29(9)
planning areas, agreements. c.314, s.201(6)
Occupational Health and safety Act,
application, c.32I. s.2(l)
Ombudsman, governmental orga!lizations.
powers and duties, c.325, ss.l5(1), 19(1),
(6).20,22,26
Onlario Deposit Insurance Corporalion.
c.J28, s.2(2)
Ontario Energy Corporation, c.333, s.:2
Ontario Geographic Names Board
consultalions and information supply,
duties, c.335, ss.J(8)(b), (e)
geographical fealUres, names, use,
circumstances, c.335, ss.4(2), S
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporalion, co-<Iperation, c.225. s.23
Ontario l.lnd Corporation
directors, conflicts re contracts, c.342,
s.5(1)
inveslments, restrictions, c.342, 5.13(2)
use of services, c.342, 5.16(1)
Ontario Transportation Developlnent
Corporation as, c.J58. 5.13 .
person, inclusion in definition, c.119, s.l(d)
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police services in emergencies, agrcemelU,
c.lSI,5.54
pO'lliers, c.I06, 5.2
raitway lands transferred to, line fences,
duties, c.242, s. 19(I)(c)
Regional Municipality of Durham
by-laws, approval, transitional provisions,
c.434,5.129(9)
planning areas, agreemen15, c.434, 5.71(7)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk
by-laws, approYal. transitional provisions,
c.435, 5.111 (10)
pl.nnina areas, aarcements, c.·05, 5.51(4)
ReJional Municipality of Halton
by-laws. approval, transitional provisions,
C.436,5.122(9)
planninaareas, aarcements, c.436, 5.65(7)
ReJ;ional Municipality of
Hamilton-Wenrwonh
by-laws, approval, transitional provisions,
(:..437.55.71,133(9)
planning areas, agreements, cA]7. 5.76(7)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, planning
areas, agreements, c.438, 5.101(8)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa·Carleton,
planning areas, agreemen15, c.439, 5.97(8)
Regional Municipality of Peel
by-laws, approval, transitional provisions,
c.44O,s.117(9)
planning areas, agreements, c.440. 5.6CX7)
Regional Municipality of Wllerloo
by-laws, approval, transitional provisio:1S,
c.442,5.151(8)
planning areas. agreements. c.-l42, 5.96(7)
regulations. c.I08, 5.56(.)
5la.ff, transfers to or from other
superannuation funds, proceudre, c.419,
~.29
statistical infOnnltion, collection, aarcemcnts
re, filing and submission, c.480, 5.2
status, c. 106, 5.2
Teachers' Superannuation Commission,
(:.494, $.3(4)
telephone systems, taxes, payments, c.311,
5.4(8)
\opsoilremoval, pennits, municipal by-laws,
application, c.504, 5.2(2)(e)
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority,
dOS, 5.2(9)
Urban Transpona\ion De\'Clopmcnt
Corporation Ltd. as, c.518, 5.2
wool marketing, representations, c.538.
u.2(I)(e), (2)
CROWN AGeiCY ACT,e.l06
Ontario Hydro, application, c.I06. 5. HX(3)
Teachers' Superannuation Commission,
application, c.494, 5.3(4)
Urban TnlJl5ponation De"elopmcnt
Coqxuation Ltd., application, dl8, 5.2
CROWN AGE.NTS
su Q/SQ CROWN AGENCIES; CROWN
CORPORAnONS; GOVERNMENT
AGEro.lS; PUBLIC BODIES
Algonquin Forestry Authority, c.18, $.3(2)
children in need of protection, coun
proceedings re, representation, c.66,
s.57(3)(a)
Crown Agencies, c.I06, $.2
Crown liability
generally, c.39], 5.2(2)(a)
tons, c.393, 5.5
defined, c.393, 5.1(.)
Management Board of Cabinet, aettS5to,
C.254.5.3(2)
McMic11ae1 Canadian Collcaion, c.2..."9, 5.5(1)
Ontario Energy Corporation. Status, c.33].
5.12
Ontario Heritage Foundation, c.337, s.11(1)
Ontltrio Tran5ponation Devclopmenl
Corporation
as, c.358, 5.13
equilY shares, ownership, residency
restrictions, applic.ation, c.358, 5.14(4)
tree conservation by.laws, Cltccplion, c.510,
5.5(1)(c)
Urban Transponation Development
Corporation lid. IS, c.518, 5.2
CROWN ATIOR.Il\EYS
$U also CROWN COUKSEL;
PROSEaITORS
administration of jll$tice
interpreter, empk)ymcnt and pa)'ment, c.6,
5.5(2)
spccialsel'Vicc5, performance and plymtnt,
authorization, c.6, 5.5(1)
appointment, c.I07, 5.1(1)
assi51ant Crown attorneys
appointment, c.107, 5.1(1)
Judicial District of York. appointment,
(:.107,5.](1)
Judicial Dimict of York, powers anci
duties, (:.107,5.3(2)
oath of offKe, c.I07. 5.9
po.....ers and duties, c.I07. 5.2
pro tern appointment. inness, c.I07, s.5(1)
qualifJCIlions, c.I07, 5.4
special, dif"Cdcd by Deputy Anomey
General, c. 107,5.1(2)
under dit"CCIion of, c.I07, 5.2
Aflome)' General, agent of, c.I07, 5.11
bail
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certificates of discharge, delivery, <:.36, s. 7
certificates of liens. delivery. <:.36. ~.1
clerks of the peace
absent, ill, unable to aCI, (.lfTT. 5.6(4)
duties, c.107, 5.6(3)
ex officio, c.I07, 5.6(1)
fees, collection and disposition. c.11)7, 5.14
Judicial District of York, exception, c.107,
5.6(2)
committals for trial
informations, recognizances. delivery to,
c.l07,s.13
properofricers, c.107, 5.\3
compulsory relirement, <:.416, 5.11
coroners' inquests
evidence. recording and transcription,
approval, c.93, 5.45
interpreters, requests. c.93, s.48(1)
notice. c.93, 5.30
post mortem examinations. analysis and
reports. receipt, c.93. 5.28
return of verdict or finding. receipt, c.93,
5.52(1)
unnecessary. transmission of statements,
c.93, s.I8(I)
warrants, copies, c.93, s.19
counselor solicitors, acting as, prohibition,
c.107,s.10(1)
county court clerks. temporary replacement,
circumstances, c.223, s.86(2)
Crown proceedings, service reo c.393, s.14
Crown witness fees
additional compensation with approval,
c.IIO. s.2(3)
entitlement generally. c.IIO, s.2(1)
increase, approval. c.110, s.2(4)
Deputy Crown Attorneys, Judicial District of
York
appointment, c.1oo, s.3(1)
powers and duties, c.107, s.3(2)
Director of Crown attorneys, direction of
provincial prosecutors, c.loo, S. 7(3)
disorderly houses
limited occupancy, service of notice of
motion, c.I2Q, s.5(2)
suspensory orders, service of notice of
motion, c. 120, s.3(2)
duties, generally, c.1oo, s.12
esneats, requests for, c.144, s.3(1)
fees
annual returns, c.l07. s. 15
collection and disposition, c.107, s.14
excess, percentage payment to Treasurer of
Ontario, c.416. s.5
retenlion for own use, allowable amount,
co4l6, s.5
slalemenls, quarterly, c.loo, S. 14
fires
arson or criminal negligence. reports re,
c.I66, s.3(j)
expenses re, appropriations, c.l66, s.17
investigations re, duties, c.I66, ss.I6(2), (3)
offences re, duty to prosecute, ,.166,
s.16(1)
Judicial Distriet of York
appointment, c.loo, s.3(1)
powers and duties, c.1oo, s.3(2)
jurors, attendance at criminallrials, notice re
requirement, c.226, 5.23(1)
Mining Act, prosecutions, commtncement,
directions, c.268, ss.I77(l)(b), (e)
motor \·ehicles. fatal accidents, inrormation
and repons, requirement, c. t98, s.176(1)
oath of office, c.107, s.9
offices, inspection, c.223, ss.107(I), 108
Ontario Provincial Police Force
cost of services, powers, c.381, 5.61
criminal investigation branch, powers,
c.381, s.3(3)(c)
pan'lime, prohibition exception, e.I07,
s.10(2)
pro tern appointments
illness, c.I07. s.5(1)
vacancy, c.107, s.5(2)
provincial elections, officers and ~taff as,
restrictions, c.133, s.6(1)(2)
provincial offences, Slay of proceedings or
re<:ommencement, directions, c.4OO, 5.33
provincial prosecutors
delegation, c.l07, s.7(4)
direction and supervision, c.un, s.7(4)
oaths before, c.107, s.7(5)
qualifications, c.107, s.4
Registry Act, enforcement, c.445, s.91(f)
regulations generally, c.I07, 5.16
salary allowance, approval, c.416, $.4
security. c.107, s.8
sheriffs pro tempore, circumstances, c.470,
s.21(2)
special
Deputy Attorney General, directed by,
c.l07, s.1(2)
duties. c.I07, s.12(c)
Supreme Coun, local regisuars, temporary
replacements, circumstances, c223, s.86(2)
surrogate registrars, temporary replacements,
circumstances, c.223, 5.86(2)
CROWN AlTORNEYS ACf. c.l07
CROWN (CANADA)
accounts, entries in departmental books,
evidence of, e.145, 5.31
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ageDdes. statistical infonnation. collection,
agreements re, filing and submission, cA80,
',2
Algonquin Forestry Authority. securities,
aulhorittd investments, c.IS, s.13(2)
bailiffs. security requirements, collateral,
c.37, s.I4(3)
co-opcrative corporatiollli, names, usage,
restrictions, c.91, s.9(I){b)
consumer reporting ageDcies, information re
COll:SUlDCrs. supply, circumslances. c.89.
5.8(3)
corporatiollli, names. rcstrictiOll\. c.95,
s.I3(IXb)
County of Oxford
nuclear attacks, requests re compliaoc:c,
• c.36S.s.I18(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessmenls,
inclusion, c.36S. s.86(IO)
credit unions
leagues. mos, agreements, c.102.
s.I2(4)(a)
leagues. securities, distnbution powers,
c.l02. s.I2(4)(b)
reKIVes, requirements rc securities, c.l02,
,,92
Crown pants, registralion, land tilles, c.DO,
,,34
Discriminatory Business Practices Act,
application, c.119, s.3
District Municipality of Muskoka
nuclear attacks, requests re compliaDOl!,
c.121, s.109(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes. assessments,
inclusion, c.121, s.74(10)
education
grants. apportionment and payment, c.l29,
s.8(l)(u)
IDdiaDs, agreements re. fees, c.I29. 5.155
employees
fralemal socielies, Insurance Act,licecsing
requirements. c.218, s.294{c)
gasoline and avialion fuel tax, information,
receipt or trall\mission, re5lrictiollli.
c.I86, s.3O(6)
Live Stock Medicines AdVisory Comminee,
members. remuneration and expenses,
c.248, s.2(3)
motor vehicle fuel tax, information. receipt,
C.300.5.26(2)
PsychologistS Registration Act, application.
cA04,s.11(3)
retail saks lax. information, receipl or
transmission. restrictions. c,454, s.15
tobacco tax, information, receipt or
transmission, reslrictions. c.S02. s.22
environmental protection, compensalion.
proa:dure. c.141. s.87(2)
evidence, proclamations or regulatiollS,
production. c.145, s.26
expropriations. co-operative developmenls,
valuation, c.I48, s.I4(5)
federal-provincial controversies, couns,
jurisdiction. c.I25. s.l
highways
county road systems, Indian reserve roads.
construction or mainlenaoc:c. agreements,
c.421, s.64
IOwnship road superintendents.
appointment, arrangemenlS.
circumstances. c.421. s.75(2)
unorganized territories, construction or
maintenance, arrangements. c,421. s.91
housing. residential tenancies
mobile home parks, administration, effect,
c.232. s.I25(2)
sub-lets and assignments. restrictions.
c.232. ss.2. 91(2)
lermination for cause. c.232, s.109(I)(f)
writs of possession. entitlement, c.232,
s.110(3)(c)
income lax
adjusting payments,liabililY. c.213, s.55
oollection and recovery. circumstances,
c.213. s51
insurers, investment po.....ers, c.218,
ss.388(l)(a)(i), 39O(c). (d)
insurers, licences
Ontario requirements, c.2IS, 5'.28(6)
reciprocal deposits, transfers. c.21S, ss.45.
51, 74(1)(5)
suspensions or cancellations, effect, c.218.
s.38(5)
".,
acquisition or disposition, part-lot and
sulKlivision control. exception. c.379.
55.29(3)(c), (5)(b), (6), (7). (11). (16)
drainage works. grants, ei\ccption. c.I26,
,,86
highways. municipal by-laws, consent.
circumstances, d02. s.298(4)(b)
mongages and charges, panial discharges
and panial cessalions, deemed
conveyances, exception. c.379,
s.29(13)(c)
school boards, agreements re provision of
education for pupils resident on, c.I29,
s.l64
school boards. establishment, c.I29, s.70
school divisions, exemptions, c.I29.
55.52(1),70(4)
schools, establishment. financiallWistance.
regulations. c.I29, s.10(1 )(14)
schools. pupils. residency on, payments re,
regUlations. c.I29, s.IO(I )(15)(i)
taxation, exemplions. c.31. s.3(1); (.399.
55.3(1)(1).22
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litle, judicial investigations. c,427. $.)
land transfer tax affldavin, tJ.cmplioas.
c.231 , $.4(7)
Lepslalive Assembl}' members. ((Iouaen
with. eligibility, effeCt, c.235, 55.10,
11(I)(d).12.15
loan corpo~lions, regislered. bono"';ng
!X""us.gcner.lIy. (.249. 55.108-109
mooeys owed 10, Treasurer of Ontario,
PO\lICrs reo c. 161. s.43
municipal power authorities, emplo)'cc
insurance, agreements re, (.385, $s.2, 4
municipal propert)' taxes
lands in arrears, vesting procedure,
cxccplion. c.303, 5.40(8)
payments in lieu, circumstances. c.302.
5.498
lall sales. effeci. c.302, 5.429
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
bonds or debentures, authorized
investments. ,.314, s.217(2)(a)(i)
nuclear attacks, requests re complillfl(:c,
dI4.5.245(6)(1)
payments in lieu of taxes, 15SC'SSments,
inclusion. (.314, 55.219(9), 220
officers, tax invcstigations, federal-provincial
agreements re, access to infOrmltiofl. c.269,
5.14(3)
Ontario EduCillional Communicatiom
AutiKlrity, agreements, c.331, s.7(1l(a)
Onlario Energy Corporation shares,
exception re ownership, c.333, s.I3(4)
Ontario Heahh Insurance Plan
collenor's 11'001'5. designations, c.I97.
s.I1(4)
hospiral servius. enlitlement, exemptions.
(.197, s.~2(3)
regulations. restrinions, c.I97. s.~ III )(k)
Onlario Hydro. sccurities. resrrinions re
IraManions, c.384. s.I9(I)(I)
Onrario Land Corporalion, securities, powers
re, c.342, s.27(1 )(1)
Ontario Lottery Corporation, joint louery
schemes. agreements, c.344, s.7(b)
Onlario Transponation Development
Corporation. equity shares, ownership.
resident}' reminions, appliCiltion, (.35%,
s.14(4)
pension plans, government pensions,
variation. effCC1. e.373, ss.2O(6), 38(1)(c)
penon, inclusion in definition, c.14~.
s.34(I)(a)
public sel"li« superannuation. civil servants,
transfers 10 or from other superannuation
funds, procedure, cA 19, s.N
public utilities companies. jUrisdic1ion,
Iransfer, c.424. s.2
Regional Municipalily of Durham
nuclear attacks, requests re colllpliarx:e,
c.434,s.lJO(2)(f)
payments In lieu ot tax($, aSSCS5ments,
inclusion, (.434, s.97(IO)
Regional Municipality of Haldim~nd-Norrolk
nuclear auacu. requC5ts re c:omplianee,
(.435, s.II3(2)(f)
paymentS in lieu of lUes, a~ments.
inclusion. c.435, 5.79(10)
Regional Municipalily of Hahon
nuclear attacks, requests re compliance,
c.436, s.I2J(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments.
inclusion, (.436, 5.90(.10)
Regional Municipality of
Hamilton-Wentwonh
nuclear allacks, requests re compliance,
c.437, ss.71. 135(2)(f)
payments in lieu of tues, asscssments.
inclusion, c.437, 55.54(3), 101(10)
Regional Municipality of Niagara
nuclear attacks, requests re compliance,
c.438, s.162(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments,
inclusion, c.438, s.l28(II)
Regional Municipality of Ona.....a<:arlcton
nuclear Ittacks, requests re COIJllIiancc.
039, s.l65(2)(,)
payments in lieu of tues. &sSCssments,
inclusion. c.439, 55.121 (II), (17)
IO,asle disposal facilities, operalion,
connans. c.4)9, s. t81(3)(c)
Regional Municipality of Peel
nuclear anacks, requests re ~iana:,
c.440, s.II8(2)(f)
payments in lieu of tues. assess:nents.
inclusion. c.44O, s.85(IO)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury
nuclear attacks, requests rc compliaoce.
c.441 , s.I05(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments.
inclusion, c.44I, $.71(11)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo
nuclear attacks, requests re compliance.
c.442, s.152(2)(f)
payments in lieu of lues, assessments.
inclusion, c.442, s.118(11)
Regional Municipality of York
nuclear anacks. requests re compliance.
c.443, s.I54(2)(f)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessl'lCDlS.
inclusion. (.443, s.121(11)
wIste disposal facilities. po'I"ers te, c.40,
s.l69
registered land. "utin, in,land litln, effetC.
c.23O.s.72
residcntiallenancics
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rent increases, reviews re, exemptions.
c.452, s.I34(1)(a)
rent schedules, req~iremenls, c.452, s.33(6)
securities
credit unions, authorized investments.
c.I02, ss.19(1 )(a), 80
Onlario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
inveslment, authorization, c.328. s.19
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, investments, requirements,
c.I02, s.I07(2)(a)
Irades, registration exemptions, c.466,
ss.34(I)(3)i... , (2)(1)3, 124
Treasurer of Ontario, purchase, acquisilion
and holding, aUlhorization, c.161, s.3(a)
trust companies
registered, bolTowing powers, generally,
c.249, s.J 18(5)
reserves, requirements, c.249, s.121
CROWN COl'.'TROLLED
CORPORATIONS
Set utldu CROWN CORPORATlONS
CROWN CORPORATIONS
stt also COMPANIES; CORPORATIONS;
CROWN AGENTS; PUBLIC BODIES;
SHAREHOLDERS
claims against
Crown proceedings, exclusion, c.393,
s.2(2)(b) -
enforcement, consent requirement, c.393,
,.•
corporations tax, taxable paid·up capital.
computation, securities, deduction, c.91,
,.54
Crown agent)', inclusion in definition, c.l06,
'.1
Crown controlled corporations
accounls, Provindal Auditor. actess,
powers, c.35, 5.10
accounts, Provincial Auditor, annual
report, contents, c.35, s. 12(2)(1)
audil staff, accommodation, provision,
c.35,s.11
audits, investigations, circumstances, c.35,
s.9(4)
audits, requirements, c.35, 5.9(3)
defined, c.35, s.l(e)
Employment Standards Act, application,
c.137,s.2(1)
ministry, inclusion in definition, c.161, s.l(h);
c.29I,s.I(1)
public service superannuation, transfers to or
from other superannuation funds,
procedure, c.419, s.29
CROWN COUNSEL
Set also ATTORNEY GENERAL OF
ONTARIO; CROWN ATTORNEYS;
PROSECUTORS
couns, precedence at bar, c.38, 5.3(5)
Crown allomeys, assislance, c.107, s,12(c)
High Court sillings, presiding O\'er, c.223,
s.49
CROWN El\WLOYEFS
set also CIVIL SERVANTS; CROY.'N;
PUBLIC OFFICERS; PUBLIC
SERVANTS
administration of justice, transitional
provisions, c.6, ss.3, 1(d)
ambulance services, Health Facilities Appeal
Board, members, prohibition, c.20, 5.10(3)
arbilralion, Set LABOUR ARBITRAnON
BOARDS, Crown employees
arbilralors, Set LABOUR ARBITRAnON
BOARDS, Crown employees
bargaining units, determinations re, t.I08,
ss.3, 5(2), 21
Civil Service Commission regulations,
generally, cA18, s.JO
Co-operative Loans Board of Ontario
assistance, c.92, s.2(1)
membership, c.92, 5.2(2)
collective agreemenls
arbilralion, provisions, c.1OS, s.19
bargaining agenls, effect, c.IOS, 5.54(5)
binding effect, transitional provisions,
c.108, ss.21, 53(1)
dismissals contrary to, employmenl,
consequences, c.IOS. 5.1 (3)
employees' organizations, bargaining
agents, recognilion, c.I08, 5.15
employees' organizations, bargaining for,
notiee, time, c.l08, 55.8-9, 10, 23{I),
54(4)
employees' organizations, dues and
contributions, provisions, c.l08, s. 16
employers, functions, provisions, c.I08,
ss.7.18(1)
execution, time. c.IOS, s.13
filing requirements, c.I08, 5.41(4)
grievances, c.108, 5.18(2)
implementation. cA18, s.29
inquiries. determinations, effect, c.IOS,
s.32(4)
legislalive implementalion, c.IOS, s.14
mediation, circumstances, c.IOS, ss.9, 10
mediators. compelency and compellability
reo c.I08, s.51(4)
renewals, notice, time, procedure, c.I08,
ss.9, 22. 23(2), 24(1)
term of operation, determinalions, c.I08,
s.J7
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term of operation, representation rights,
applkations. dfect, <:.108, n.2, 41(2).
53(1)
terms and provisions, continuation, c.IOS,
5.23(2)
Commuter Services Act
ministerial powers. delegation, c.81, 5.2(2)
officers, appointments, e.81, 5.5(4)
corporations lax, information re
communication, reslrietians, c.rn, 5,91(1)
unauthorized communication, cffeCl, c.97.
5.91(2)
debls, <:.418. 5.26
defined, c.I08, 5.1(1 )(t); c.418, 5.1(c); (:.489,
5.1(2)
discrimination
employees' organizations. c.108. s.2~2)
inquiries. scope, c.I08. 5.32(4)
investigators, appointment re, c.108,
55.32(1)(a), (5)
restrictions. c.340, 55.7-8
witnesses, c.108, ss.32(4)(<:), 37
employees' organizations
applications and declarations, service,
sufficiency, c.108, s.5O(2)
bargaining agents, declarations upoa
merger or enlargement, effect, c.108, 5.54
bargaining authority, scope, c.I08, s.7
bargaining conditions, alteration, consent,
c.108, s.23(l)
bargaining for collective agreement!,
notice, time, c.I08, ss.8-9, 23(1), ~(4)
collecti"e agreements, binding effect,
transitional provisions, c.I08, ss.21, 53(1)
conlra\'entions, liability, scope, c.U:B,
s.44(3)
defined, c.l08, s. 1(1 leg)
intcrferencc, e.I08, 55.6, 29
membership, c.108, 55.16(3), 26, 29, 41(3)
pre.hearing representation votes, requests,
procedure, <:.108, s.5
prosecutions, procedure. c.108, sA5
records, confidentiality. c.I08, s.51(1)
representation, duties, c.I08, ss.30, 32(4)(c)
representation rights, applications,
procedure, time, c.I08, ss.2, 41(2), 53(1)
representation rights, grants, restrictions,
c.I08, s.6
representation rights, grants, voting,
procedure. c.I08, ssA. 5(4), 8(1), 54(7)
representation rights, termination
declarations. procedure, time, effect,
c.108. ss.24·25. 41(2)
selection, procedure. c.I08, s.41(4)
statements. contents, filing, time, c.i08.
ss.2(4),4748
strikes, encouragement, c.I08, s.31
successor bargaining agents, dec1aratiolU,
effect, c.108, s.53
supervision, notice, time, 1;.108, $.46
unlawful strikes, participation, refusal,
powers, c.I08. ss.32(4)(b). 36
witnesses, intimidation. prohibition, c.IOS,
55.32(4)(c),37(1)
employees' organizations. undertakings,
transfers
declarations of qualification, effect, c.489,
,.7
disputes, applications, notice, time, c.489,
,.•
representation rightS, applications, transfer,
circumstances, c.489. ss.2(2), 5
representation rights, eul'cise,
circumstanc.es, c.489, s.6(I)(b)
employment. cessation, circumstances, c.IOS.
s.i(3)
Environmental Assessment Act, wties
under, liability. c.I40, $.33
facilities, misconduct, alternative
employment, c.108, 55.19(4), (5)
federal and provincial elections, candidacy in,
cA18,ss.12,16
fraternal societies
assets, sufficiency, reports reo c.218, s.322
Insurance Act, application, c.2l8, s.293(2)
gasoline and aviation fuel w, information,
receipt or transmission, restrictions, c.I86,
..00
grievance procedure,'c.IOS. s. 18(2)
Health Disciplines Board. membership.
prOhibition, c.I96, s.6(3)
Health Services Appeal Board membership,
restrictions, c.1m, s.8(5)
Hospital Appeal Board members, c.410.
s.37(3)
intermingling. transfer of undertakings.
consequences, c.489, s.S
intimidation
employers. prohibition, c.108. s.29
inquiries, scope, c.I08, s.32(4)
investigators. appointment, c. HS,
ss.32(1)(a), (5)
witnesses. prohibition. c.I08, ss.32(4)(c), 37
labour relations. appointment as special
officers, c.228, s.36(3)
Languages of Instruction Commission of
Ontario. assistance, provision, c.129.
s.27S(4)
Legislative Assembly members. eligibility as,
c.23S, ss.8(I), (2Xd), 12. IS
Live Stock Medicines Advisory Committee,
members. remuneration and expenses,
c.248, s.2(3)
Iock-outs
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oessation or employment. deeming,
cirruDlStanees, c.IOS. s.I(3)
unlawful Jock-outs. declarations, hearings,
c.IOS. s.34
Medical Eligibility Comminee membership.
restrictions, c.I97. s.7(6)
Medical Review Commiuee membership,
restrictions, c.I97. s.5(5)
mining tal
actions or appeals re, uamination of and
production of documents, applicatio~,
c.269. s.10(8)
disclosure of infonnation or written
statements reo c.269, s.14
motor vehicle accident statistiC'S, repom,
requirement, c.I98. s.176(2)
motor vehicle fueltaJ:. information, receipt or
transmission, restrictions, c:.300. s.26
municipal council members, eligibility as,
c:.302. 55.38(1)(4). 39(a)
munkipal elections, in"olvement in,
conditions, resuictions, c.418. 55.11. 16
Occupational Health and Safety Act
application. c.321, s.2(1)
compliance, disciplinary aClions,
complaints, jurisdiClion, c:.321.
55.23(tO)(b).24{6)
Ontario Educational Communication
Authority employees, c.331. s.6(3)
Ontario Housing Corporation, members,
remuner.llion, prohibition, c.339, s,3(2)
Ontario Junior Fanner Esrablishment LOan
Corporation. membership. c,225. s.2(2)
Ontario Munidpallmprovemenr
Corporation. adminisuati"e assistance.
appointments, c,349. s.2(6)
Ontario Telephone De"elopment
Corporation. membership. c,357, s.2(2)
Ontario Uni"ersities Capital Aid
Corporation. assistance, c.36O, s,5(2)
Parliament of Canada. election to, effeCl.
c,418, s.12(3)
pesticides and pests, liability, conditions,
c:.376. s.16
political panies, restrictions re in"ol"emenr.
c:.418,55.11(c),15.16
praClitioner review commillee membership,
restrictions, c:.I97. s.6(6)
provincial legislatures, election to, effect.
c,418, s.12(3)
provincial Sl;hools
teachers deemed, circumstances. c.403,
s.4(4)
teac:hers, transitional provisions, c:.403. s.3
Psychologists Registration Act, application,
c.404,s.I1(3)
public service superannuarion
continuous employment, commencement.
c.419. s.8(4)
contributions re past service. calculations,
c,419, ss.8(l), (3)
re-c:mployment. effect on allowances,
c.419,s.16
quilling for cause, c.IOS. s.28
race tracks tax, infonnation, unauthorized
communication. effect. c.428. s.12
regulations. c.lOS, s.S6
retail sales tax. information reo receipt or
transmission, restriClions, c:.454. s.15
sewage works, liability, c.36I, s.53
status. determinations re, c:.IOS. s.4O(I)
strikes
employees' organizations. encouragement.
c:.IOS. s.3J
prohibition. c.1OS, 55.1(3). 1:1,33.35
unlawful strikes, declarations. hearings,
c:.IOS. s.33
unlav>'ful strikes, panicipation, refusal.
consequences, c.1OS, 55.32(4)(b), 36
superannuation, Ut PUBLIC SERVICE
SUPERA/'o.'NUAnON
teachers' superannuation. contributions
deducted from salaries. c.494, s.25(4)
tobacco ta)(, information. receipt or
transmission, restrictions, c:.S02. s.22
Toronto Area Transit Operating Authorit)·,
appoinlments reo status. c.505, 55.9(4). (5)
traffic conlrol. repons. requirement. c.198,
s.J76(2)
vital statistics, access, c.52':, ss.49. 53
waterworks, liability, c.361. s.53
Workmen's Compensation Act, application.
c:.539. s.127
v..orkmen's compensation. deeming reo
circumstances, c.539, s. J(2)
CROWN" EMPLOYEES COLLECTIVE
BARGAL","ING ACT, c.IOS
application, determinations re, c.IOS, s.4O(2)
contrnention. c.IOS, s.44
Crown undenakings. transfer, bargaining
agenlli. application, c":89, s.6(2)
dismissals contrary to, consequences, c.IOS.
5.1(3)
enforcement, aClions, notice. procedure.
c.IOS. s.48
funding, c.lOS, s.57
Liquor Control Board of Ontario and Liquor
Licence Board of Ontario Employees'
Association. application, c.2oW. s.3
multiple offences, informations. effen, c.1OS.
s.44(4)
proceedings, irregularities. effect, c:.IOS, s.55
Workmen's Compensation Board, chairman,
powers. application. c.539, s.72(I)
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Itt also CROWN LAND; LElTERS
PATENT
adverse ~sion, limilalions. efreCl. c.24O.
s.5(..)
cautions. land litles. effect. c.23O. s.4C()
composile plans. regmralion, land lit.es.
c.230. 55.144. 146. 152(2). 153
Crown leases. firsl regislrations. land tilles.
Innsitional pro\isions. c.230, 5.33(5)
defined. cA13. s.36(I)
eKhtalS
circumstances. c.142. s.4
granten. rights, c.142. 5.5
incolTl!ct palenls. land tilles regiSler.
rectifICation, c.230. s.16O
instruments r<:gistered subsequently. 'aUdil)'.
land registry. c.44S. s.65
lakes and rivers improvement. land injured by
dams prior to. compensation. c.229, s.6
lots, aliquot parts, delerminalion re, effect.
c.493, ss.3S. 40
mines and mining
acreage tu, liabililY. c.268, s.204
actions or proceedings 10 declare fo~eited.
void. cancelled or annulled, fOrulll, c.268,
55.121·128
claims, surveys. prerequisite. c.268.
55.1(22), n(3). 94(19), 108
easements on. registration. c.268. 55.189(9).
(10)
errors. cancellalion and replacemelll. c.268.
55.1(22).106
eJ:Ccution. c.268. 55.1(22). 4(2)
lands outside bouodaries, leases of !urface
righlS. requir<:menls. c.268. SIJi.I(Z2). rn
leaseholders, enlillemenl. c.268. 55.1(22).
..
mililary mining claim holders. applicalions
fur. purchase or rental pa)'menlll.
r<:quiremenls. c.268. ss.I(22), 182·183
mililary mining claim holders. applicalions.
time. c.268. ss.I(22), 181(3).183
military mining claim holders. interests
transfcrred by. effeci on applicalions,
c.268. ss.I(22), 181 (5). 183
mines and minerals. reservalions, voidance.
land titles register. effect, c.230, 5.161
mines and minerals, ,·esling. c.268, SIJi.I(22),
103
mining lands and rights;, issuance. form.
c.268. 55.1(22). 101
mining lands and righlS. noti«:.
requirement. c.268, 5.11
Minister of Nalural Resources, issuance.
c.268, 55.1(22). 190(2)
patents. defined, c.268. s.I(22)
repeal or avoidance. effect, c.268. 55.1(22).
19'
road purposes. reservations. c.268. s.1oo
surface rights, r<:servation and disposal,
c.268, 55.1(22), 102
limber and Ir«s, effeCl, c.268, u.l(22). lOS
moneys, Itt GRANTS
navigable water beds
exclusions. c.40, 5.1
special claims, disposition. cAO, sA
Ontario Northland Transportatio.
Commission. orders re, regislralioo, effect,
c.3S1, ss.21, 29(1)
plblic lands
agricullural purposes. sales for, condilions.
cAB. 5043(5)
alienation of rights, reslrictions,
circumstances, c.413, 5.21(1)
annuallislS, .sse55menl commislioners.
receipl, c.413, s.35
condilions, violation. effect, 'cAI3, $5.11·18
dead persons. effect, c.413, s.29
deficiencies, compensation, restrictions,
c.413,s.32
dispules. Minister of Nalural Rtsources,
powers. c.413, s.21
double or inconsistent, c:ompcmalion.
reslriClions, c.413. 5.31
forfeited boos, circumstances, c."I3, sAl
free grants for publk purposes,
circumstances, rCSlric1ions, c.413, s.IO
judgments repcalinS, repstration.
requiremenl. cA13, 5.33
mineral rights, COndilioas, effca, cAB.
,s9
mineral rights, Crown reserves re, c.413.
5.57
mineral rights, registralion requ:rements,
cAB. 5.36(4)
mineral rights. transilional provisions,
cA13, s.58
regiSlralion requirelflol'nts. generally, c.413.
..36
reserves, release of, procedure, c.413, 5.63
roads. Crown reserves re, construction.nd
materials, c.413, 5.62
roads, reserves of surface rights, cAl3, s.61
SUbSlilution, cAI3, 5.1(3)
summer resorts, conditions re construction,
deemed \-aid, c.413. s.M
lenemenlS reverting to Crown, effeCl.
c.413.s.59(2)
township loiS, descriptions reo r<:surveys,
circumsllrlCes, cA13, s.8
trees. grantees' rights, cAB, 5.55(1)
real eSlate and business brokers, trading.
regislrllion of penons. exemption. c.431.
s.5(e)
regislration
land registry, c.445, ss.2S(2)(b).46
land titles, c.230, 1iS.33, 35
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Religious Organizations' Lands Act,
application. c.448. 5.21
reservations, certifK:lltes of title, exceptions
re, c.427, 5.22(1)(1)
school boards, disposition, approval, c.I!9,
5.170(1)
spruce pulpwood exponation, authorization,
circumstances, c,479, 5.1
subdivision plans, unpatented land,
registration, laDd registry, c.44S, 5.73(4)
tenancies, covenants running with fe\'el'Sion
assignees of laDdlords, rights, ,.232, s.4
tenants and assignees, rights, c.232, 5.7
township lots, descriptions, effect,
circumstances, c.493. 5.12
trees, voidance, laDd titks register, effect,
C.23O,5.161(I)(a)
unsurveyed townships in provisional judicial
districts, survey plans, land tilles, c.23O,
5$,144,148,152(1),153
void conditions or reservations, laDd tid(5
register, removal, c.230, s.161(1)(c)
water power, rights, c.4O, 5.2
CROWN LA1'lo'D
su rUso CROWN GRANTS; FORESTS;
!,;AND; PUBLIC LANDS
acquisition or disposition, pan-lot and
subdivision control, ellceplion, c.319,
55.29(3)(c), (S)(b), (6), (1), (II), (16)
,haritable uses, for, procedure, powe~.­
c.297,s.13
claims, Registry Act, application, c.44S,
55.10S, 106(2)(a)
conservation authorities
projects of, requirements re plans, c.85,
5.32(1)
lrees Qn, powers, c.85, 5.21(0)
construction of works or repair of buildings.
loans from Nonhern Ontario De\'elop:nent
Corporation, effect, ,.111, 5.13(3)
Crown Land Plans, regislration, land registry,
affidavit requirements, exemptions, CA4S,
5.25(2)(i)
defined, c.268, 5.1(4); '.S32, s.l(a)
drainage works, grants. exception, e.126.. 5.86
easements, limitations. c.24O, 55.31-32, 34.
39,40-41
entry. sa ENTRY
fires, extinguishment, expenses, c.I73, 5.21(2)
forests. restricted travel zones, c.113.
ss.13(I)(a),(d),14(2)
game and fISh preserves, entry, restrictions,
c.I82, s.I8(S)
grants, sa CROWN GRA!"o'TS
highways
acquisition and disposition, procedure,
c,42I,s.5
rights or co\'enants, validity, c,421, 5.3(1)
land lilies, fi~t registrations, c.23O, 5>.3O(S),
32(1)
leases, registration, laDd registry, affidavit
requirements, exemptions, c.44S. s.l.S(2)(b)
Umitations Act, application, c.240, s.16
Line Fences Act, application, c.242, s.23
local municipal property taxes, payments by
tenants, procedure, c.302. 5.386(2)
local municipalities, purchase of wet lands,
by·\a ....'S, c.302, 5.210(1S)
local roads areas
disposition, c.25I, 5.33(3)
taxes, credits, time, c.25I, ».21(2). 32
marriage of Indian residents, fees, c.256, 5.16
McMichael Canadian Collection,lands,
c.259,5.5(2)
mines and mining
mining lands or rights, witlKlrawal from and
reopening re mining or surface rights,
c.268, 55.36, 38
unauthorized boring to locate valuable
mineral in place, c.268, ss.l72(l)(b), (k)
unauthorized prospecting, occup)'ing or
working for minerals, c.268, ss.112(1)(a),
(k)
Minislry of Government Sel""ices,
proceeding<; brought by, style of cause,
c.219,s.12
mongages and charges. panial discharges aDd
panial cessations, deemed conveyances,
exception, c.379, s.29(I3)(c)
mOlorized snow vehicles, unpatented land,
consent re use. effect, c.30I, $.23(3)
!-lunicipal Act. charges under, payments,
c.311 , $SA(6), (7)
municipal bu~ine:>s tiI~e~, paymenb re, c.311,
55.4(3), (4)
municipal propeny taxes. paymentS
funding, dll, 5.6(1)
generally. c.311, 5.4(1)
reoo\'ery, c.3l 1, s.S
restrictions, c.311, 5.2(2)
!-lunicipal Tax Assistance Act
application, decUions re, finality, c.311,
5.3(2)
application generally, c.311, $.3(1)
Niagara Parks Commission, Niagara Rh'er
lands, \'esting, c.311, 5.6
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation land,
c.328,s.2(S)
Onlario Place Corporation, lransfers to,
dS3,s.9(2)
Ontario Research Foundation land. deemed,
c.JSI,s.18
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planning areas in municipalities, ownership,
ministerial determinations re, lime, ,.402.
,.3
plans. lake~ and rivers, e~c1usions,
circumstances, ,.49], 5.1\
profits or benefits from, claims re, limitations,
c.240, 55.30, 32. 34, 39,-11
provincial parks. Sf/! PARKS, provincial
parks
provincial propeny. defined. c.311, s.l(f)
rights of way. limitations, c.24O. 55.31·32, 34,
39.40·41
sand removal licences
refusals, c.39, 5.3(1)
royallies. c.]9. 5.16
schools
establishment. financial assistance,
regulations. c.I29. 5.10(1 )(14)
pupils. residency on, payments re,
regulations. c.I29, 5.10(1 )(15)(i)
school boards. establishment, c.129. s.70
Sl;hool divisions. e~emptions, c,129,
ss.52(1).70(4)
sewage works
easements. rights or interests in, effect,
c.36l.s.13
~linistryof GO\"t~rnmentalSel"'ices I~Cl.
application. 1.'.361. s.12
shoreline works, construction applications,
pwcedurc. notice, time, c.471, ss.3(1), (2).
13.20
snow fences. erection. maintenance and
removal. c.477, s.12
SUl"'e)'s, monuments marking boundaries,
effect. 1.'.493. s.S8
taxation, exemptions. 1.'.31. s.3(1); c.399,
ss.3(1)( 1). 22
titlc. judicial investigations, 1.'.427,5,3
unpatented
cautions, land titles. effect, c.230, s.44(3)
instruments affecting, registration, (.445,
55.21(3). (4)
subdivision plans, rcgistration, land
registry, c.445, s.73(4)
water"..orks
easements, rights or interests in. eff~ct,
1.'.361, s,13
tl-linistl)' of Go,'emment:ll Services Act.
application, c.361. 5.12
wild rice. hal"·csting. conditions, 1.'.532, s.3(1)
wildlifc consel"'3lion
agrcements re, municipal by·laws. effec\.
1.'.182.5.44(5)
rcgulations. c.182. 55.92(6). (7). (8). (31)
CROWl\" MOl\"EYS
su PUBLIC MONEYS
CROWN PROCEEDINGS
su also ACTIONS; COURT
PROCEEDINGS; CROWN,liability
appeals, rules of coun, <::.393. s.11
allachment. 1.'.393. s.2S
AHorney General, duties re, c.271, s.5(h)
Building Code Act, inspectors or chief
officials, tons b)', liability, <:.51,5.21(3)
costS, awards to the Crown, c.223, 5.80(5)
counterclaims, c.393, 5.20
county coun, jurisdiClion, procedure, c.393,
,.9
coun orders. payment, c.393, 5.26
couns, authority, orders, c.393, 5.17
criminal law, enforcement, exclusion re,
e.393. s.2(2)(d)
Crown agents or servants, re, c.393, s.2(2)
Crown, designation of, c.393, s.13
Crown propen)', exemptions, c.393, 5.23
declaratory orders, c.393, s.18
default judgments, notice, c.393, !.22
defences. c.393, s.21
defined, c.393, 5.1 (d)
dependants. support orders, enforcement,
c.152, s.27(3)
Development Services Act, agenu or
servants, tons by, liability, c.118, s.8(2)
Director of the O<:cupational Health and
Safety Division, tons by, liability, c.321,
5.36(2)
disco\'ery, rules of coun, c.393, s.12
documents, rules of coun, c.393, !.12
Elevating De"ices Act, inspectors, tons by,
liability. c.135. s.9(2)
Energy Act, inspectors, tons by. liability,
c.139, s.7(2)
eninonmental protection. agents or servants,
torts by, liability, 1.'.141. 5.140(2)
Environmental Assessment Board members,
torts by, liability, c.140. 5.33(2)
executions, c.393. s.25
gasoline handling inspectors, Ions by,
liability, c.18S, 5.14(11)
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act, staff.
tons b)', liabilit)', c, 195. ss.2S, 27
in rem, c.393. s.23
indemnity. contribution, c.393, 5.6
injunctions, 1.'.393. s,I8
interpleader, c.393, 5.16
judgment debts, interest, 1.'.393, 55.24, 26
juries, c.393, s.IS
land titles staff, tons by. liability. ~.230,
s,16(2)
limitations. c.24O. 55.3, 45(1)(h), (m). (2), 47-
48: c.393, s.7(1)
mechanics' lien proceedings, c.261, 5.2(2)
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Minisuyof Communily and Social Services
slaff, torts by, liability. c.273, 5.4(4)
Ministry of Correctional services slaff, Ions
by, liability, c.275, 5.12(2)
Ministry of Culture and Recrealion slaff, tom
by, liability, c.276. 5.5(4)
Ministry of Energy slaff, torts by. liability,
c.277,s.5(4)
Minislry of Housing slaff. tons by, liabi6ty,
c.28I,s.5(4)
Ministry of Intergovernmental Affairs Slaff,
torts by, liability, c.283, s.1(2)
Ministry of Labour, engineers. Ions by,
liability, c.321, 5.36(2)
Ministry of Nalural Resources staff, ton. by,
liability. c.285, 5.5(4)
Minislry of Nonhern Affairs staff, 10rtS 'oy.
liability. c.286, 5.5(4)
Minislry of the Environmenl, provincial
officers, tom by. liability, c.316, 5.16
Ministry of the Environment slaff, tom 'oy,
liability, c.14O. 5.33(2)
Ministry of Treasury and Economics 5l:aff.
torts by, liability, c.29I, 5.7(2)
POlice requirements, limitations, c.393, ~.7
Occupalional Health and Safety ACI.
inspectors, tons by ,liability, c.321, 5.36(2)
oa:upiers'liabiJity, app1ication, c.322, 5.10
Ontario Highway Transport Board memtlers,
10rts by, liability, c.338, 5.11
Ontario Provincial Police Force, servi~.
cost. reoovery, c.38I, $5.5. 6(2), 61
Ontario Securities Commission, Ions by,
liability. c.78, s.64; c.466, s.I38(3)
parties, rights of. c.393. 5.17
penal provisions of Acts. enforcement. claims
reo c.393, s.2(2)(d)
pc;titions of righl. 1:.393, 5.3
Petroleum Resources ACI, inspeClors. torts
by, liability. c.3n. 5.6(2)
propeny. declaratory orders, c.393. 5.19
Provincial Auditor. Office of, staff, tons by.
liability, c.35, s.27( I)
Public Health ACI. agents or servants. torts
by. liability. c.409, 5.5(2)
u:fe~nces by County Coun, altl~nt,1:.100,
5.29(4)
references re, consenl requirements. c.223,
5.70(2)
rivers and lakes improvement. persons
approving work. torts by,liability, t.m,
,.,
service, t.393. 5.14
sel-off. c.393. 5.20
sewage works. agents or servants, Ions by.
liability, c.36I. 5.53(2)
small claims coun, jurisdiClion. procedure.
c.393,s.10
specific perfonnance, c.393, 5.18
Slay of proceedings. rules of coun. c.393, 5.11
Supreme Coun of Onlario, procedure, c.393,
,.8
tons. generally. c.393. 5.5
wate['\\·ork$. agents or se....·anls. tons by,
liability, c.36I. 5.53(2)
Workmen'sCompensation Board.
commissioners. tom by. liability, d39.
5.&3(4)
CROWN lDfBER
suoiso FORESTRY; LOGGING; LOGS;
TIMBER
agents. Woodmen's Employment Act.
appoinlment as assistant inspectors. c.536,
5.2(3)
Algonquin Forestry Authority
jurisdiction. c.18. 5.9(2)
objects, c.18, 5.9(1)
contracts
employees, in\·estigalions. c.536, s.3(g)
operators. responsibilities under, scope.
t.536,s.4
Crown charges
defaults. effect re CUlling operalions, c.I09.
ss.14(2),48
defaul15, effect re seizure. c.I09, 5.22(I)(c)
defined. c.I09. s.l(a)
liens and charges, creation, c.I09. s.21
paymen15, duties, c.I09. 5.11
public lands. buyers of. circumslances,
c.413.s.54
seizure. applications re release,
requiremenls. c.I09. 5.25(3)
defined. c.I09, s.l(b)
disposal. Minister of Nalural Rt'50urtC:s.
powers. c.I09, 5.20
employees. ur abo WOODSME.'l'
defined, c.536, s.l(b)
invesligations reo 5COpI:. c.536, 5.3
forfeiture 10 Crown
circumstances, c.I09. 5.23
relief. circumstances, c.I09. 5.25
information. supply, c.109. $5.27, 30.45
licenccs. su CROWN TIMBER LICENCES
liens and charges, priorities. c.I09, 5.24
management agreements
l.egislali\·e Assembly. labling. c.I09. 5.6(4)
terms and conditions, c.I09, 5.6
manuals
management plan requiremenls.
compliance. duties. c.I09. s.26(a)
management plan requirements. conlents,
aUlhorization, c.109. s.33
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scaling instructions, authorization, use,
c.lll9, sAl
measurement, requirements, location. (.109,
s.43
Minister of Natural Resources, acts, deemed
administrative, ,.109, s.49
misinformation, effect, (.109, $.46
operators
defined, (.536, s.l(e)
investigJ.lions of undenakings, scope.
c.536. s.J
ministerial recommendations. receip,
,.536.5.S
responsibilities. scope. <:.536, s.4
permission to CUI, restrictions. (.109. 1.18
pI'M
annual, appro\·cd. c:anccllalion of licences,
effect, (.109, 15.28(3), 48
annual, dutin reo (.109, 5.27
managcmcnllnd opcr1lling. requinr.cnls,
c.I09,5.26
pulpvo'ood, measurement, requiremcn15.
c.I09,$.44
r«ords, duties re and inspections, (.109,
15.19,48
regulations. c.I09. " ..n·54
uks by tender, Minister of Natural
Ruouces, powers, (:.109. $.2
salvage licences, s" CROWN TIMBER
LICENCES, salvage licences
saw mills. supply, direceions. circumstances,
c.I09, u.I7, 47-48
scalers, Iff under LUMBERMEN
seizure
applicalion re release, circumSlances,
procedure, c.I09. 5.25
circumstances. powers, c.109. 5.22
surveys re boundari.s. circumstances, e.109,
,.,
sustained yield, defined, c.I09. 5.6(2)
unproductive lands, defined, c.I09, s.l(p)
wasteful praClices, prohibition, c.I09, 1.29
CROWN TIMBER ACT, c.109
Algonquin Foreslry Authority, application,
c.18,s.9(1)
application, c.l09, 5.52
conflices wilh olher Acts, c.I09. s..so
connavenlion, c.I09, 1.48
non<ompliance, effecl re licences, c.l09,
55.31·32
offICers or agenls
defined, c.I09. s.l(j)
information, supply, c.I09, s.48(I)(1)
obstruction. c.l09, s.48(I)(g)
records and books. inspeceion, c.I09, 5.45
records of culling operadons, receipt,
c.109,55.19,48
seizure, circumstances, powers, (,109, 5.22
CROWN TIMBER LICENCES
Kreases, restrictions, c.I09, s.2(7)
additional timber, rigllts, circumsunces.
c.109, s.3(3)(b)
Algonquin Prolincial Park
Crown charges, liability, c.18, s.19(5)
culling operations, approval,
circumstances, validity, c.l8, L 19(4)
notices of lermination, sema:. c.18, 1.19(3)
termination. c.l8, 5.19(1)
lerminalion, notice, lime. c.18, s.I9(2)
,,~
acreage, effect re licences, c.l09. s.2(7)
agreements re management, ciralmslanceS,
c.l09, s.27(4)
cancellation, circumstances. c. llJi1, 55.28. 48
licensees, rigllts. c.109. 5,10
operalions wilhin,liotnsees' dUlies, c.I09,
5.26(4)
plans, failure 10 furnish, c.I09, 1.26(5)
statements re, circumslances, c.I09, $.7(1)
Assessmenl Ace. Crown land. applicalion re,
c.3I,s.17(3)
assignments, reslrictions, c.l09,1.18
cancellation. cirC\lmslances, c.I09,I5.5(3).
18(3),28.32.48
conditions. manufacluring in Canada, c.109,
5.15
conflicts
ACIS or regulalions, effcce. c.l09, $.52(2)
effec1, c.I09, 5.9(2)
contents, species and lands described, (.109,
5.9(1)
continuation of fonner licences, c.l09, s.52(1)
land litles, firsl regislralions, effee!, c.230,
5.47(2)
Legislative Assembly members, holders.
eligibilll)', dfecl, c.235, s.II(IXf)
licensees
agreemenls re foresl managemellt,
circumstances. c.I09, s.27(4)
Algonquin Provincial Park, Crown charges,
liability, c.18, 5.19(5)
Algonquin Prolineial Park, CUlling
operations. approval, termination, c.18,
s.I9(4)
charges, annual, produceive lands, effece,
c.I09, 5.7(2)
confliceing licenees, compensation claims,
dfec1, c.I09, 5.9(2)
consenl, effece re cancellation or varialion.
c.I09, ss.28(I)(b), 48
Crown liens re limber and fOfeSl products,
effece. c.109, 5.21
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cuUing operations, commenceme~lof,
reslrictions, c.I09, s.14
delaulls re Crown charges, ellect re seizure,
e.I09, s.22(I)(c)
dues, regula lions, c.109. 55.53(d), (e), (I')
hearings. righlS. circumslances, c.I09, s.20
infonnalion, supply, duties, c.I09, s.j()
measuremenl of pulpwood, righlS, c.l09,
s.44(3)
non-a.:lmpliance. dfect re licences. c.I09,
55.31-32
penni55ion to CUI, restrictions, c.109, s.18
plans, annual, supply and compliance,
e.I09, s.17
plans. managemenl and operaling. deties.
c.I09, s.26
records, duties, c.I09. ss.19, 48
rights, c.I09. s.IO
sales Ie original road allowances, rigllls.
municipal by-laws. c.302. s.309(6)
saw mills, supply, direCiions, c.109. sl.17.
48
surveys re boundaries, cost, paymen~,
circumstances, c.109, s.8(1)
laution in unorganized lerrilOries,
exemplions, c.399, s.3(IXI3)
limber, rig.hls re, c.I09, s.12
lransitional provisions. c.413, 5.55(4)
tree marking, cost, dUlies. c.109, s.28(2)(c)
vesling of property in timber, c.I09, 5.11(1)
workmen's compensalion accident fund,
payments, liability and indemnification.
c.539, 55.10, 44
mills, failure to Operale or supply, dfed.
c.I09, s.2(8)
Minisler of Natural Resources. powers, c.I09,
55.2-3
proof, mills, owoers or suppliers, effect,
<;.109, ».2(4), (5)
public lands
licences of occupalion, effect, c.413, 1.19(3)
sales re, effeCi. compensation. c.413,
5.54(4)
regula lions, c.I09, 55.53-54
renewal, c.I09, n.2(6), 3(2)
restrictions, c.I09, 5.13
salvage licences
caocellalion. circumstances, c.109, 5.5(3)
circumslances and dUlies. c.I09, s.5
scalers. see LUMBERMEN, scalers' licences
suspension. circumslances. c.109, s.31
tenders, c.I09. 55.2(1), (2)
unaulhoriud CUlling, consequences, c.I09,
s.8(2)
variation, circumstances, c.l09. :;s.U1, 48
CROWN WARDS
Set gOO CHILDREN IN NEED OF
PROTECTION t
age. c.508, s.8
agreemenls, ministerial, re services. c.508,
s.21
appeals, c.508. n.12-13
apprehension, c.508, s.19(1)
Area Adminislrarors
defined, c.508. s.l(a)
dUlies. c.508, ss.15-16
righl5 with respeCilo child, c.508, s.I6(I)
conduct. discipline, rights and privileges,
regulations, c.508, s.22(b)
court orders, c.508, ss.8, Ill-II
Crown wardship, expiration and lerminalion,
c.5OS,s.I6(4)
decisions, review. regulalions, c.508, s.22(o)
designation, c.508. 5.8
entry of premises. search and removal, c.508,
s.19(4)
rerum, c.508, s.19(2)
school attendance, fees. c.I29, S5.IO(I)(IS)(ii)
,46
lraining schools, admission, c.508. 5.9
transfer. release. c.508, s.I6(3)
CROWN WARDSHIP
ue CROWN WARDS
CROWN WITNESSES
$et under WITNESSES
CROWN WITNESSES ACT. c.110
CRUSTACEA..~S
$et FISH; SHELLFISH
CRYSTAL BEACH
set REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
CULTURE
$et also ARTS
development plans, policies. contents. c.354,
s.5(a)(vi)
development, preservalion. c.276, $.6(1)
Niagara Escarpment Plan, policies, COnrenl5,
c.316, s.9(a)(vi)
Onlario Heritage Foundalion, exhibits, c.337,
ss.IO{I)(c). (2)
Ontario Lonery Corporation, promotion and
development, c.344, 5.9
rrograms
agreements re, Minister of Culture and
Recreation, powers, c.276. s.13
funding, c.276, n.lO(g)(i), 13
generally. c.276, s.IO(a)
granl5, c.276, 55.1Q(h). 12
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research grants, c.276, s.12
purposes, admission to premises on holidays,
c.453, s.3(6)
regulations, c.276, s.1O
school boards, agreements re use of facilities,
c.I29,s.16O(2)
CULVEIlTS
bridge, inclusion in definition, c.250, s.I(2)
construction
municipal by-laws, dOl, ss.208(17), 315(6)
police villages, c.302, s.34O(a)
drainage works, alterations', c.I26, ss.17·18
CUMBERLAND
set POLICE VILLAGE OF
CUMBERLAND; REGIONAL
MUNICIPALIIT OF
OTTAWA·CARLETON
CURATORS
Stt a/so MUSEUMS; ROYAL ONTARIO
MUSEUM
corporations tax. returns, filing,
circumstances, c.97, s.67(3)
income tax returns, filing, circumstances,
c.213,5.8
Royal Ontario Museum
Board of Trustees, powers, c.458, 55.5(c),
(d)
Director, powers, c.458, 5.6
CURBING
local improvements, Stt !mdtr LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS
CURRENCY
Stt also MONEYS
co-operative corporations
authorized capital, c.91, 5.25(3)
financial Slatements, notes re, c.91,
ss.I34(3)(1),I36
issued capital, c.91, s.29
County of Oxford, debentures, issuarn:e,
c.365, ss.58, 98(20)(a), (35), (46)
Crown securities, payable in, c.161, s.14
District Municipality of MU5koka,
debentures, issuance, c.121, ss.88(20)(a),
("), (46)
foreign
co-operative corporations, financial
statements, noles re, c.91 , ss.I34(3)(2),
136
County of Oxford, debenture Iransfers,
pa)'ment, c.365, ss.58, 107(5)
County of Oxford, debentures, issuance,
c..365, ss.58, 98(20), (21)
Crown securities, payment, c.161, s.24
District Municipality of Muskoka,
debenture transfers, payment, c.121,
5.97(5)
Di5tricI Municipality of Muskokl,
debentlues, issuance, c.121, ss.88(20),
(21)
municipal corporations, debentures,
records, c.302, ss.I48, 183(5)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
debenture transfers, payment, c.314,
5.235(4)
Municipality of Metropolitan TorontO,
debentures, issuance, e.314, ss.227(20),
(21)
public debt, borrowing limitation,
calculation, e.161, s.25(2)
public debt, raised in, authoritation, 1:.161,
5.25(1)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
debenture transfers, payment, c.434,
ss.62,119(5)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
debentures, issuance, c.434, ss.62,
110(20), (21)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-
Norfolk, debenture transfers, payment,
c.435, s. 101(5)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-
Norfolk, debentures, issuance, c.435,
ss.92(20), (21)
Regional Municipality of Halton, debenture
transfers, payment, c.436, ss.59, 112(5)
Regional Municipality of Halton,
debentures, issuance, c.436, 55.59,
103(20), (21), (35), (46)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentwonh, debenture transfers,
payment, c.437, s.I23(5)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentwonh, debentures, issuar.ce, c.437,
ss.114(20), (21)
Regional Municipality of Niagan,
debenture transfers, payment, c.438,
s.151(5)
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
debentures, issuance, c.438, ss.96,
142(20), (21), (35), (46)
Regional Municipality of Ouawa-Carleton,
debenture [ransfen, payment, c.439,
ss.92,142(5)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
debentures, issuance, c.439, ss,92,
133(20), (21), (22)
Regional Municipality of Peel, debenture
transfers, payment, c.44O, ss.5S, 107(5)
Regional Municipality of Peel, debentures,
issuance, c.44O, ss.55, 98(20), (21), (35),
(46)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
debenture transfe~,payment, c.44I,
s.93(5)
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Regional Munidpality of Sudbury,
debentures, is.suance, e.44I. ss.84(20).
(21)
Regional Municipality of Walerloo,
debenture uansfeB, payment, c.442,
s.141(5)
Regjonal Municipality of Waterloo,
debentures. issuance, c.442. ss.l32(20),
(21)
Regional Municipality of York, debenture
transfers, payment, c.443. s.143(5)
RepooaJ Municipality of York, debentures,
issuance, c.443, 55.134(20), (21)
JOId standard. in lieu of kpt teoder.
restriction, c.I89. s.1
iosun..rJoe moneys
ac::cident and sickness insurance, c.218.
55.244,277(3)
senemly, c.218. s. 107
life insuraDc:e, c.218. 55.149, ISO, 181(2)
loan and tnW corporations. provincial.
capital stock, issued, par value, c.249, s.90
loc:aI rrNnicipal corporttions, debentures,
c.302, s. 148(4)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
debentures, issua.nc:e. c.314, ss.227(18l.
(21lX'), (ll)
ReJional Municipality of Durham,
debentures, WlolInce, c.434, ss.62.
110020Xa), (35), (46)
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand·Norfolk,
debenlllres, issuance, c.435. ss.92(20)(a),
(lS), (46)
Regional Municipality of Halton, debentures.
is.suancc, c.436, ss.59, 103(20), (21), (35),
(46)
Regional Municipality of Hamihon·
Wentworth, debentures, issuance, c.437,
ss.114(2O)(a). (3'), (46)
Regjonal Munidpality of Niagara,
debentures, iSSllance, c.438, ss.96, 141{20),
(21), (3'), (46)
Regional Municipality of Ollawa·Carleton,
debentures, issuance, c.439, ss.92,
133(20)(a). (36). (47)
Regional Municipality of Peel, debenlUru.
issuance, c.440, ss.55. 98(20). (21). (35),
(46)
Regional Munidpality of Sudbury,
debentures, issuance. c.441. ss.84(20)(a),
(ll), (46)
Regional Municipality of Walcrklo,
debenlllres, issuanoe, c.442, ss.132(2O)(a),
(35), (46)
Reponal Munidpality of York, debentures,
issuance, c.443, 55.134(20)(1), (35), (46)
sbare:s, expression. c.95, ss.2S. 31
support orders, reciprocal enforcc:mtnt.
conversion to Canadian currency, c.433,
ss.2(4). 5(8), 6(b)
CURTESY
abolitKln, c.488, s.48
judicial sales, circumstances, c.369, '5.2. 5
land tides
cautions re, regmration, prohibitions,
c.23O, s.I29(3)
first registrations, effect. c.23O. s.4'7(1)(6)
notice, regislratXln, c.23O, s.12O
panition, circumstances, c.369. ss.2, 5(1)
stilled estates,leases re
authorization 10 make. circumstances,
c.468, s.32(2)
validity, c.468, s.33(2)
CUsroDY
s~CH1LDeuSTODY;CUSTODYAND
DETENTION
CUSTODY A..'1> DETEJlliTION
s~ also CHILD CUSTODY; COM~t:rlTAL
ORDERS; CORRECTIONAL
n'\STJTU110NS; TMPRISONME."IT;
SEl'ro'TE.!"OCES
an, foreip!, judicial proceedings, effect,
c1rCUms;tane:es, c.ln, s.1
Bed Cattle Markeling Act, inspeetot$,
powers. c.41, ss.7(3), (4), 8
certiorari, writs of. isslollnce, dire1:1ions re,
c.193, s.5
child abuse information, production ordeB,
c.66, ss.50, 94(1)(f)(iii)
child cuslody, S« CHILD CUSTODY
children in need of prolection. s~
CHILDREN IN NEED OF
PROTECTION
commissions (Public Inquiries Act).
documents. peBOns, c.4II, 55.16-17,
Form(2), (J)
contempt of court, discharge from. c.m,
ss.143(3), 144(2). 145
coroners
inquests, witnesses, circumstances. c.93,
ss.4O, Form(2)
im'esligative powers, entry and seizure,
c.93, s.16
peBOOS in custody, death, notice, c.93,
ss.10(3),(4)
colTectional inslilutions
directoB or superintendents. administrative
responsibilities, c.275. s.2O(2)
objeCts. Minislry of ColTectional Servkes,
c.275. S.4(I)
parole, release from, c.275, s.34
credit unions
assets, poweB, c.102, ss.1I(2){29), (J). (4)
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deposits. pol'.'crs. 1:.102. 5$.11 (2)(29). (3).
(4)
winding up. dUlies of liquidatoD. (.102,
$.120(9)
Crown doc:umenlS. Arch!"!!:,, c.27. s.J
dead animal disposal. books. records.
documents, (.112. 5.15(5)
debron. arrest orders, JU DEBTORS. arrest
Olders
debtors, eKlIpe. liabilil)'. c,·170, 5.6
declarations
busillC'SSC's. manufaclUring. mining Of
trading. names. regulations. c.371.
5.I6(d)
partnerships, manufacturing, miningor
trading. regulations. c.311. s.l6(d)
documents, li3bilily for, land registl')'
deposits. eff«1, c.J.4S. s.JOJ{I)
edible oil products, regulations. (.128. I.J4(c)
estapes. limitations of actions, c.2JO,
ssAS(IKc), (2), 4148
eSUtat5
execution, (.14-1. 1.4
relea§e. S«\lrily. undenakinp. c.l~. 5.10
Farm Inrome StabfliUlion Commissioll of
Ontario. inspeClion, documents, (.1~3,
s"'(5)
farm prodUClS gralks and sales. books,
records, documentS, proouClion, (.157,
s.6(2)
fish and rontainers, cimumtances. c.167.
ss.5(1), (2)
fish, circumstances. (.178. ss.6(I), (2)
game or fish, seizure. circumstances. c 182,
s.16
grain tleutor s!Crage. inspeclion of books,
records. documenlS, c.191. s.6(6)
habea~ corpus ad subjiciendum .....r;ls of
appeals 10 Divisional Court. c.193, s 8(1)
dire(!ions, (.193. s.I(I)
discharge, (.193, s.8(2)
persons in. a ....ards. c.193. s.l( I)
service orwrils 10 place 01. c.193. s.2
homes for special care. residenlS, regulalions.
c.202, s.7(e)
innkeepers. guests' goods. c.217. ssA-S. 1(2}
insuram;e
accidenl and slcknes~ insurance.
confinemenl clauses. efieCl. (.218. s.248
rating information. dUlies re access, c.218.
s.372
inlOxicat"d persons, c.2+l. ss.36(2). 45(5)
jU\'enik delinquenlS. c.66, s.56
lak"s and ri\'en impro\'ement, timber.
111 rongrul d"l"nlion. d3mages. (.229, s.78
land registry documents
court order. production under. (.445.
s.17(5)
deposits. c.445. s.101(4}
instrumenlS. c.445. ss.~5(3). <01'
land titl"s documents. (.230. s.I64(1)
Legislati"e Assembly
jurisdiClion reo c.n5. ss,4S( I)(11). 016-017
memben. c.235, s.38
li\'e stock and li\'e suxk prodUCIS. "'SpeClOI1.
polll·en. (.245. n.II·12
mental disorden, assessmenl orders. c.262.
ss.10(3).12.6S(I}(e)
mental hospitals. su MENTAL
HOSPITALS. paticn!s
menIally incomperenl persons. couns.
jurisdiction and povo·ers. c.W. s1.l-5
motor \'ehick fuel tax. moIor \·ehides.
(irCUmSlam;es, (.300. s.5(1)
molOr vehicles. insurance requirefr.enls.
rontr3\·enl;on. e.83. ss.2(7), (8)
offIcial documents. pri\·ilege. (.145. s.30
penal inslitutions, family benefits. spouses'
entitlement. c.151, 5.7(1)
personal propeny security interesu,
collal"ral. secured parties' possnsion.
(.375.s.19
prol'incial ekeltons
ballol boxes. relUrning omcers. c.133. s.103
ballots. Regislr3r of lhe Supreme Coon.
e.133. s.133(4)
ballots. returning offlCen. c.133, s. I16(2)
prO\'incial offences, Stt PROVINOAL
OFFE1"CES
Pro\'isional County of Halibunon. jails and
Iock·ups, use. c.I94. ss.9, 10
psychiatric facili!ies. su PSYCHIATRIC
FACILITIES
public hospital records. c.410, 5.11
sanitaria. Itt SANITARIA
Small Claims Court. persons detained tor
conlempt. c.476. s.l38
statutory powers of decision. pro«edings,
enforcemenl of summons. c.4M, 55.12(3).
Form(2)
trespass. arrests. c.511. 55.9(2). (3)
luberculosis examinations. Itt
TUBERCULOSIS, medical euminations
venereal diseases
discharge. c.521. s.6(8)
eXlension of. wilh appfO\·al. c.521. s.6(7)
medical officers of heallh, orders. police
officers' duties. c.521. s.4(4)
necessary examination. powers. c.521. s.JO
persons in custod}·. medical examinations.
circumslances. c.521. 5.8
persons in CUSloo)·. release coodilions.
c.521. s.9
lreatmenl. c.521, s.9
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CUSTODY AND DETENTION--Conlinued
warrants of commiltal, su ulld~r
WARRANTS
wharf and harbour companies, goods, c.531,
,.2
wool, documents, inspectors, PO,",,'Ct'S, c.538,
ss.7(3), (4)
CUSTODY Of DOCUMENTS ACT,
R.S,O. 1960, c. 85
documents deposited under
custody and propeny, c.445, s.101(4)
registration. c.445, s.35
CYCLES
see BICYCLES; MOTORCYCLES
CYCLISTS
su Ulldu BICYCLES
DAIRIES
defined, c.266, s.I(8)
equipment, regulations, c.266. 5.20(12)
fann loan associations, shon·tenn loans,
pU!posc, c.I54, s.24(1)
inspectors
appointment, c.409, s.39(7)
food, powers re inspection, seizure, c.<109,
ss.l4O(1),143
milk, seizure, c.409, n.137(3), (4)
orders, disobedience, c.409, ss.15O(2), (3),
(4)
powers, generally, c.409, 55.14(6),
SChed(B)
regulations, c.409. ss.9(28), (29), (42). (43),
11
swine, seizure, c.409, s.141(1)
public health inspections, orders, c.409,
s.136(1)
sanitary conditions, regulations, c.266,
s.2O(11)
DAIRY COWS
see also ANIMALS; CATTLE; LIVE
STOCK
milk and milk products
health, regulations, c.266, 5.20(10)
sanitation, regulations, c.266, s.2O(11)
DAIRYFARMS
see also AGRICULTURE
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
inspections, cost, payment, c.314, 5.158
public health inspections, orders, c.409, s.l36
DAIRY PRODUCTS
su MILK PRODUcrs
DAIRYING SOCIETIES
see AGRICUL11JRAL SOCIETIES
DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIAnON OF
EASTERN 01\"1'ARlO
see abo AGRICUL11JRAL
ASSOCIATIONS
corporate status, c.8, s.2
DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
WESTER.t~ ONTARlO
su also AGRICUL11JRAL
ASSOCIATIONS
corporate status, c.8, s.2
DAMAGE
animals, Game and F"lSh Act, application,
c.I82, ss.2(1)(b).(c), (3)
business practices, discriminatory, re,
compensation, c.119, s.9
compensation, su COMPENSATION
condominiums
common elements, activities, restrictions,
c.84, s.6(3)
substantial damage, detenninations re,
time, c.84, 55.27(2), 41(2), (5)(a), 4243
units, activities, restrictions, c.84, i.6(3)
county libraries, c.414, ss.21(2), 47
Crown reserves re roads, construction and
materials, circumstances, c.413, s.62
defined, c.141, s.87(I)
drainage works, payments re, c.126, ss.3O,
62(3)
environmental protection
contaminants, investigations, requests,
procedure. c.141, s.l34
contaminants, prohibition, c.141, 1.13
ice shelters, waste, discharge or deposit,
effect, c.141, s.23
nOlice, c.141, s.14
repair orders, c.141. 5.16
fences, line fences, occupiers, duties and
liabilities, c.242, s.5
highways, su ulldtr HIGHWAYS
hunters, su HUNTERS, damage
compensation
insurance
claims, generally, effect of illegality, c.218,
s.95
fire insurance, agricultural propeny,
applications re, claims particulars, c.218,
ss.13O,135(2)
fire insurance, mitigation, duties of insured,
c.218,s.125(2)(9)
nuclear energy haurd liability inSl.lrance.
effeci where motor vehicle liability
policies in force, c.218, 5.223
insurers, liability re unsatisfied judgments,
c.218, 5.109
